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PREFACE 
The Upásakajanálarìkára is a unique work in 
that it is the most comprehensive Pali manual dealing 
with the Buddha's teachings for the layman. This 
work was first brought to the notice of Western scholars 
by Dr. L.D. Barnett as far back as 1901 in the Journal 
of the Royal Asiatic Society of Great Britain and 
Ireland. Nevertheless no scholar has made any serious 
study of this book up to the present day. In the 
meantime, however, attempts have been made by certain 
scholars to define Buddhism as a purely monastic 
religion having no relevance to the lay life, though 
without any basis for such an assumption. The 
Upásakajanálarikára is in itself an ample testimony 
to discredit this assertion. 
My interest in the Upásakajanálaiikára was 
first aroused not only as an attempt to make available 
this book to Western orientalists by making a critical 
edition of it, but also as a means by which, with the 
general introduction, to dispel the wrong impression 
created in the minds of some regarding Buddhism. 
My first task towards editing the 
Upásakajanálarankára began with a search for manuscripts 
extending from Copenhagen to Rangoon. Prof. A.K. Warder, 
Ph.D., was responsible for providing me with photostatic 
copies of the manuscript at the Royal Library at 
Copenhagen. A copy of the manuscript at the National 
Library at Rangoon was very kindly obtained for me by 
Miss I.B. Horner, M.A., President of the Pali Text 
Society, through the generosity of The Asia Foundation. 
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Other manuscripts from Ceylon were obtained for me 
by several of my good friends (kalyánamittá) in Ceylon, 
among whom special mention should be made of the 
Ven. Dr. K. wiachissara, M.A. , Ph.D., of Ananda College, 
Colombo. 
In my task, Prof. Warder has been to me a 
keen and affectionate kalyanamitta, a willing and 
considerate ácariya and a constant source of encourage- 
ment throughout. Miss Horner has been lavish in her 
kindness bestowed on me in the preparation of this work, 
by not only obtaining for me the manuscript from Rangoon, 
but also reading through a fair portion of this work 
and making valuable comments and suggestions. I wish 
to express my profound gratitude to both of them for 
their guidance and inspiration without which this work 
would never have seen the light of day. 
Special mention should also here be made of 
my devoted pupil Sämanera Dhammaratana, who always 
with a willing and cheerful heart, looked after my 
wellbeing, which greatly contributed to the successful 
completion of this work. I sincerely thank them all 
for their esteemed help, kindness and generosity. 
It is but natural that a work of this nature 
may contain errors of commission and omission, and I have 
taken the utmost care to avoid such inaccuracies, though, 
in spite of this, it may still be possible that mistakes 
may have crept in. I appeal, therefore, to my readers 
to acquaint rue with such errors if they come across any, 
so that I may avoid them in a later edition. - 
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INTRODUCTION 
1. THE UPASAKAJANALAÑKARA : GENERAL 
The Upásakajanálañkáral (the Adornment of the 
Buddhist Laity) is an exegetical treatise in nine chapters 
dealing with the following subjects : 
i Three Refuges, 
ii Moralities, 
iii Ascetic Practices, 
iv Livelihood, 
v Ten Domains of Skilful Deeds, 
vi Harmful Actions, 
vii Mundane Happiness, 
viii Supramundane Happiness, 
ix Accomplishment of the Meritorious Results. 
The specific and the general instructions to the 
laity are widely scattered in the Pitakas and their comment- 
aries, sub -commentaries and other non -canonical works. After 
a thorough survey of them the author has composed this 
manual in an abridged form. There are also a few other 
treatises such as the Patipattisaiigaha, the Suttasailgaha, 
the Maiigalatthadipani, dealing with the teachings for the 
laity. But so far as we know, it is the only systematic and 
1 This work is called Upásakälaiikára in Burma. 
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comprehensive work of its kind in the Pali literature 
The author clearly states in the opening 
stanzas his object in undertaking this work and why it 
is called the Upásakajanálankára2: 
[1 ] Having paid homage to the Subiime One of 
exceedingly pure radiance, to the doctrine well expounded 
by Him, and to the Order freed from defilements, I fain 
would write the Adornment of the Buddhist Laity. 
[2] Those who closely associate with these three 
jewels obtain the status of Buddhist householdership. 
Those lustres such as Refuges and so on by which they 
are adorned are called the Adornment of the Laity. 
[3] Because this work expounds those virtues which 
adorn men, it is known by the learned as the Adornment of 
the Buddhist Laity, according to the literal sense. 
1 A similar book called the Upásakasútra is catalogued 
in Taisho No.1488; Nanjio No.1088 of the Chinese 
Tripitaka. Although it is classified in the books 
of Vinaya, it deals with the essential teachings 
of all páramitás for the lay followers. There is 
another work called Upásakasmvarástaka by 
6ünyasri in Tibetan and its commentary called 
Upásakasamvarástakavivarana by the same author. 
Both works were translated by Dharmakirti. See 
Sarvástiváda Literature by A.C. Banerjee, Calcutta, 
1957, p.49f. 
2 Ch.I. 1-6 
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[4] Since the old Patipattisarigaha (the Compendium 
of the Practices) has no Nidán.akathâl (Narrative of the 
beginning), and its methods of exposition are complicated, 
does not appeal in the least to new comers to the teach- 
ings of the Buddha. 
[5] As men skilled in the art fashion a noble 
crown with gems gathered from various mines, so, 
gathering the essence from various discourses, I here 
elucidate trie teaching. 
[6] May good and wise people, endued with a wealth 
of confidence, dispelling the foe of envy and washing away 
the impurity of perplexity, give ear to me with joyous 
mind. 
According to this statement made by the author, 
it is clear that his work was primarily intended for the 
intelligent newcomers to the teaching of the Buddha. But 
it may have been advantageously used also by preachers 
(dhammakathikas) of the past. 
1 The Nidánakathá deals with the biography of the 
Buddha and consists of three sections : The story 
of the "beginning in the remote past" (dúrenidána), 
the story of the "beginning in the near past" 
(avidúrenidána), the story of the "beginning in 
the present" (santikenidána). See detail in the 
Játaka, ed. Fausböll, VolI.pp.1 -94; T.W.Rhys Davids' 
translation, Buddhist Birth Stories, pp.l -333; Kern's 
Der Buddhismus,I. pp.24 -140 
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The Upásaka janá.laiikára gives abundant information 
about various views held by Buddhist teachers which are 
so far not available else where. Other important matters 
that are already scattered in other Pali works have been 
put here in a coherent and intelligible form. We should 
bear in mind that there was a schism lasting far several 
centuries till the Saiigha was reconciled by King 
Parákrambáhu I (1153 -1186 A.D.). Though all of them 
accepted the authority of the Tipitaka each sect had 
its own interpretation of some of the teachings. Some- 
times while discussing the conflicting views of the day, 
the Upásakajanálaiikára has pointed out the view of the 
Mahävihára as right and acceptable. The diligence and 
precision which the author has shown in this work may 
not appear in any other exegetical Pali work meant for the 
Buddhist laity. 
The Language 
It is written in elegant and simple language. 
The author has not deviated from the style of the contempo- 
rary exegetical works. It may be mentioned that in some 
places, our author used the Sanskritized Pali, as did 
other authors of that age. The lucidity of expression, 
evenness of sound and beauty of the sense of the author's 
verses given here and there, specially at the end of 
each chapter, clearly show that he was not only an 
exponent of the Dhamma but also was skilled in poetic 
composition. Sometimes Pali words have been used in a 
Sanskrit sense and sometimes Sanskrit words have been 
used in their Pali forms and sometimes long compound words 
have been used in the Sanskrit kávya style. It seems 
that our author had a profound knowledge not only of Pali 
and Theraváda Buddhism but also of Sanskrit and other 
Indian systems, as is evident from the ninth chapter of 
the Upásakajanálaiikára. 
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As we have noted here under different headings 
the author lived for sometime in India where he had the 
opportunity of associating with Indian pandits. Hence he 
may have learnt the Mahayana and Hindu Philosophy from 
them. It is also evident that his learning of Sanskrit 
and other contemporary philosophies naturally influenced 
his language and style. It is free from verbosity and 
does not become diffused in its explanations. The author 
has tried to avoid tiresome repetitions while quoting 
the suttas. 
Place of the Work 
The Upasakajanálañkara occupies a unique 
place among the works associated with the Buddha's 
instructions for the laity. It may be classed among 
the exegetical works like the Visuddhimagga, the 
Suttasañgaha, the Sarasañgaha and so on. In size it 
is nearly one third of the Visuddhimagga, which it 
resembles in its presentation of the contents. The 
chronicles tell us that Buddhaghosa wrote the 
Visuddhimagga summing up in brief the three Pitakas 
with their commentaries) Similarly our author has 
written the Upasakajanalalikara, collecting and summing 
up in brief the teachings for the Buddhist laity. It 
seems that the Upasakajanalaiikara was held in high 
esteem in Ceylon. The Simhala Upasakajanálaiikáraya,the 
Sinhalese translation of the Pali work, written in 1803, 
by the Rajaguru, Moratota Dhammakkhandha is very popular 
among Buddhists in Ceylon. The Sri Saddharmovadasaiigrahaya, 
a well known work written by the Mahánáyakathera of 
Malvatu Vihara, Sri Siddhartha Buddharaksita in the 18th 
century has evidently followed the Upasakajanalaiikára. 
1 Mhv. Ch.37.v.236 
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Synopsis of the Work 
Like his precursor, Upatissa, who wrote the 
Vimuttimagga on a gáthál Buddhaghosa wrote the Visuddhi- 
magga on two gáthás? Undoubtedly our author had the 
Visuddhimagga before him and has exactly followed the 
same pattern. The only difference is that, instead of 
taking a gathá or gáthás from the Pitakas, he himself 
composed the following short passage containing the 
principal points he proposed to deal with in his work: 
Evam saranagatehi pana upása.kopásikajanehi 
sule patittháya patirúpadhutañgasamádánena tam 
parisodhetvá pañcavanijjá paháya dhammena samena 
juvikam kappayantehi upásakapadumádibhávam patvá 
dine dine dasapuññakiriyavatthüni pürentehi 
antaráyakaradhamme paháya loki,yalokuttarasampattiyo 
sampádetabbá3 
Thus the lay -disciples both men and women, 
who have gone for refuge, being well established 
in virtue, and purifying it well by the undertaking 
1 A.II.2;D.II.123 : 
Sulam samádhi pana ca vimutti ca anuttará 
anubuddhá ime dhammá Gotamena yassiná. 
2 S.I.13 : 
Anto jata bahi jata jatáya jatitá paja 
tam tam Gotama pucchámi ko imam vijataye jatan ti. 
Sule patittháya naro sapañño, 
cittam paññañ ca bhávayam 
átápi nipako bhikkhu 
so imam vijataye jatam. 
3 Ch.II. 1 
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of suitable ascetic practices, shunning the 
five trades, reaching the state of the lotus - 
disciple and so on by leading a life of 
righteousness and justice, and daily fulfilling 
the ten domains of skilful deeds, discarding 
harmful actions, should accomplish mundane and 
supramundane happiness. 
The above passage possesses of itself a natural 
eightfold structure and it is this structure which our 
author has adopted as a basis for the distribution of his 
chapters, each chapter being and expansion and explanation 
of the phrase or term concerned. 
The division is as follows: 
i Evam saranagatehi pana upásakopásikajanehi 
ii Bile patittháya 
iii atirúadhutaii:asamádánena tam arisodhetvá 
iv pañca vanijjá paháya dhammena samena jivikam 
kappayantehi upásakaratanádibhávaml patvá 
v dine dine dasapuññakiriyavatthúni púrentehi 
vi antaráyakaradhamme paháya 
vii lokiya 
viii lokuttarasamatti ' o samádetabbá. 
Although the ninth chapter is additional to 
these eight chapters he has linked it to them quite appro- 
priately with a connecting passage at its opening: Idáni 
imasmim Upásakajanálailkáre ye siládayo kusaladhammá nidd- 
itthá, na pan' etesam kárako attá niddittho. 
1 In the original sentence the author has used 
upásakapadumádibhávam instead. Ch.II.Par.1 
2. CONTENTS OF UJ 
CHAPTER 
The author of the Upásakajanálarikára has rightly 
opened his work with the first chapter on Tisarana, or the 
Three Refuges. Every religion worthy of the name has 
certain articles of belief in which its followers have 
confidence. It is these articles which awaken the 
religious impulse of man and inspire him to lead the 
religious life; they give concrete shape as it were to 
abstract principles round which the followers of a 
religion rally. Thus it may be said that it is these 
articles of belief which give rise to the institutional 
form of a religion, the organized form of a religion cannot 
exist without them, in fact no movement whatsoever can be 
operative and successful unless organized in the 
institutional form. Buddhism is no exception, and it 
is the Three Refuges in which its followers show their 
confidence. 
The Buddha, Dhamma and Sangha, known as 
Tisarana or the Triple Gem, form the Three Refuges. 
The Buddha is one who has attained to full enlightenment 
after fulfilling the Ten Perfections during the period of 
four incalculables and a hundred thousand kappas. The 
Dhamma is the doctrine preached by such an enlightened 
teacher. The.SaAgha is the Order of the Noble Ones who 
have practised the teachings and realised the Truth in 
varying degrees, so the Sangha is eightfold according to 
the four maggas and four phalas. For the same reason 
the Order of such members is known as the Ariya -Sangha. 
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The author of the UpásakajanálaLkára refers to 
another interpretation of Sarana, and for that matter 
Tisara4a, based on the following saying of the Master : 
"Kammassa.ká, mánava, sattá kammadáyádá 
kammayoni kammabandhu kammapatisaraná:l 
"0 young man, living beings have kamma as 
their inheritance, matrix, relation and refuge ". 
In this passage emphasis is on patisarana 
or sarana. Kamma in the present context refers to the 
kusaladhammas or skilful states. Now the Buddha, Dhamma 
and Sarigha can be objects of kusalacitta, so while 
sarai}a has a direct reference to kamma it would have 
only an indirect reference to the Triple Gem. For the 
same reason, according to this interpretation, Sarana 
in its primary sense means kusala, but has a secondary 
meaning the Triple Gem. The author of the Upásakajaná- 
laiikára points out that this interpretation of Sarana 
is too wide and also too superficial in nature as many 
other things both relevant and irrelevant could be 
included within such a definition, he rejects it and 
keeps within the bounds of the traditional interpretation. 
Accordingly by Sarana one has to understand Tisarana or 
the Three Refuges. 
The author gives a detailed explanation of 
Tisara4a with reference to the many aspects which have 
close bearing on the religious life of the devotee. At 
the end he also illustrates the good consequences that 
accrue from the act of Saranágamana. 
1 M.III.203;Cf.A.III.186,V.87-88 
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Saranágamana, or the taking of the Refuge, 
is as old in its origin as Buddhism itself, it being on 
record1 that shortly after the enlightenment of the Master 
two merchants named Tapassu and Bhallika happened to come 
to the Bodhimandapa, the place of enlightenment, to offer 
him cake and honey, and before leaving they expressed 
their complete confidence in the Buddha and the Dhamma. 
The question of taking refuge in the Sangha could not at 
that time arise, for the Sangha had not yet come into 
existence. It may be remarked here that by their taking 
of refuge the foundation of the institutional form of 
the religion was laid. 
The five ascetics to whom the Buddha preached 
the first sermon formed the nucleus of the Sangha. Yasa 
of Benares was the next to be admitted to the Order. His 
parents and wife were the first lay devotees to profess 
their confidence in the Triple Gem of the Buddha, Dhamma 
and Sangha. 
Here it has to be noted that Tisaranagamana has 
a significance not only for lay devotees but for members 
of the monastic order as well. It is evident from the 
Vinaya that in the beginning Pabbajjá and Upasampadá were 
also performed by taking Tisara4a; and it was only at a 
later stage that rules and regulations were introduced, so 
Tisaraia occupies a very important place in the institu- 





Sila is the second topic in consecutive order. 
Sarai.gamana is not a mere formal act, it is a profound 
undertaking to attain the goal represented by the Triple 
Gem. This goal is not easily attained, and the devotee 
has to reach it by treading the path gradually. He has 
to begin the journey by taking the five precepts, and 
every lay devotee is expected to observe these five 
elementary rules of moral conduct. 
Man is a social being and develops his 
character in relation to the society to which he belongs, 
so whatever he does leaves its impression not only on 
himself but also on that society. The observance of the 
moral precepts must therefore also leave their impression. 
The first precept refer not only to human 
being but to all living being without any exception, 
and implies sanctity of all life. As regards the second 
precept, on the one hand it inculcates respect for the 
property of others, and on the other it exercises 
control over the acquisitive instinct of the individual. 
As regards the third precept, in the first place it 
preserves the integrity of family life, which is the 
basic unit of human society, and in the second place it 
exercises control within reasonable limits over the sex 
impulse. The fourth and fifth precepts - not to tell lies 
and not to take intoxicating drinks - also have their 
bearing both on society and the individual, and thus the 
moral culture of the individual leaves its influence on the 
society also. 
Now the devotee should not rest satisfied with 
the observance of these five precepts. From time to time, 
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especially on full moon days and now on new moon days, 
he should also observe the eight or ten precepts, thereby 
taking another step forward on the path. The author 
gives an elaborate explanation of these precepts and ends 
with references to the good results they bear in due 
course. Here and there he refers to differences of 
opinion on matters of interpretation, and gives his own 
opinion with explanations. 
III CHAPTER 
Dhutaiigas are the practices within the life 
of simplicity and renunciation which strengthen the moral 
conduct of a man. There are thirteen dhutañgas. It is 
next to impossible for the householder to observe all the 
thirteen, so only two, ekásanikaiiga and pattapiAdikaiiga, 
have been prescribed for them. Here a relevant question 
may be raised, when the Tathágata rejected the life of 
asceticism, was it not inconsistent to give recognition 
to these practices in the scheme of moral discipline 
formulated by him? In this connection it should be borne 
in mind that while the Buddha rejected asceticism he 
did believe in strict moral discipline. This is amply 
borne out by the nature of the rules and regulations laid 
down for the guidance of the members of the monastic 
order; it should, however, here be noted that the Lord 
Buddha recognised the existence of what might be called 
the ascetic temperament, and these dhutaiigas have been 
recommended for their benefit, but they are considered 
as voluntary practices in no way obligatory to the members 
of the order and it has been strictly laid down that their 
practices should in no way be advertised and should be 
observed by a member without even the knowledge of his 
fellow brethren. The Buddha did not wish to attach any 
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undue importance to them. He put right emphasis in the 
right place so that people might not be taken up with the 
external forms and formalities at the cost of the essential 
spirit. 
According to the Mahásakuladáyi- Sutta; when 
Udáyi, an ascetic, told the Buddha that he (Udáyi) was 
venerated by people for his life of holiness, purity and 
simplicity, the Buddha remarked that in matters of 
simplicity there were his disciples who even surpassed 
him; for instance, there was Mahákassapa who was fore- 
most among those who upheld minute observances of 
dhutangas2 He lived all his life on alms begged from 
door to door and spent all his days in the forest, 
whereas the Buddha used to live occasionally in palatial 
buildings and would accept the invitations of royalty. 
Further he said to Udáyi that wise men paid homage to 
the Tathágata for his attainments and achievements in 
sula (moral culture), samádhi (mental culture), paññá 
(insight) and above all akuppá cetovimutti (that 
liberation of mind which can never be perturbed and 
disturbed again). The following verses provide a 
fitting answer to this question : 
"Na naggacariyá na jata na pariká 
nánásaká thandilasáyiká va 
rajo ca jallam ukkutikappadhánam 
sodhenti maccam avitinnakaiikham"3 
(Nakedness, matted hair, dirt (mud),fasting, 
lying on the ground, besmearing the body with ashes and 






"Alañkato ce pi samafi careyya 
santo dantó niyato brahmacári 
sabbesu bhtá.tesu nidháya danddam 
so bráhmano so samano sa bhikkhu"1 
( He who though adorned with fine clothes 
fosters the serene mind, is calm, controlled, is 
established in the noble way of life and has ceased to 
injure all other beings, he indeed is a noble one 
(Bráhmana), a recluse (Samara), and a mendicant (Bhikkhu). 
These two gáthás sum up the whole attitude 
of the Buddha on these matters. 
It appears that at a later stage the belief 
gained ground that the observance of dhutailgas was an 
essential part of the religious life. This is very 
evident from a discussion which took place between 
King Milinda and Nágasena Thera, and which is recorded in 
the Milindapañha. Here Milinda asks Nágasena Thera whether 
there have been householders who attained to nibbána. 
In answer Nágasena says that there have been not only 
hundreds, not only thousands but millions who have done 
sot Then the King remarks that if a man can attain to 
the highest goal while leading a worldly life is it not 
useless to take up the life of homelessness and undergo 
a strict moral discipline including the practices of 
the dhutaiigas. Nágasena rejoins that those householders 
who so attain while yet remaining in the worldly life 
have in previous births already undergone that moral 
discipline including the practice of the dhutazigas3 So 
it is seen that among certain sections of Buddhists the 
practice of the dhutarigas became an indispensable part 
of the moral discipline. As a result the observance of 




3 Ibid. 350ff. 
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IV CHAPTER 
The question of livelihood is a very important 
matter, no moral system can be complete without it. In 
the Buddhist system of silo, therefore, it has been 
given due consideration, the Buddha recognising it as 
a matter of primary importance. This has been recorded 
by tradition in the catechetical form - "ekanáma kim? 
Sabbe sattá áháratthitiká "l ( what is the one? All 
sentient beings are supported by food ). 
Now a living may be obtained either by right 
means or by wrong means, the devotee being expected to 
follow the former and abstain from the latter. In the 
ancient world, as also in the modern world, people in 
general, with the exceptions of skilled workers, lived 
either by agriculture or by trade, so wherever wrong 
livelihood has been mentioned reference is made to five 
kinds of objectionable trade : satthavanijjá, satta- 
vanijjá, mamsavanijjá, majjavanijjä and visava4ijjá2 
These five are to be understood not only in the 
literal but also in the implied sense. Thus satthavanijjá 
refers to the sale of weapons as a means of violence, 
but objection is not taken against the sale of weapons 
for possibly useful purposes. Sattavanijjá is the 
sale of human beings and refers to the trade in slaves 
which was more prevalent at that time than to -day when 
there is little slave trade as such, though the exploit- 
ation of human labour still remains in some parts of the 
world. So sattavanijjá should be understood in its wider 
1 Khp . 2 
2 A.III.208 
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sense to cover this aspect of the problem also. The 
third prohibition refers to the profession of butcher. 
Though dealing in meat is alone directly referred to 
the breeding of animals and their sale for slaughter is 
also implied. The evil effects of intoxicating substances 
and poisons are quite obvious, so their sale for wrong 
purposes has been prohibited, but as both these articles 
are effective in the treatment of certain ailments their 
sale for medical use is not objectionable. For this 
reason all civilized governments exercise a degree of 
control over their sale and use. Besides these forms 
of wrong livelihood already mentioned there are many 
others which are dealt with in different contexts, but 
no list, however elaborate, could be exhaustive, and 
the intelligent devotee has to understand the spirit of 
the matter and follow a useful profession for his or her 
livelihood. And as every person is a member of a family 
of a community and of society as a whole, he has 
accordingly to discharge his duties properly. 
The Sigálováda- Suttal provides a code of 
discipline for the lay devotee, and has been accepted 
as such through the ages. Our author therefore 
incorporates it in this chapter with necessary notes and 
explanations. 
V CHAPTER 
The work of moral and spiritual culture has 
been compared with that of the farmer. First, a farmer 
has to plough the land and prepare the ground, then he 
sows the seed which in due course germinates, grows up and 
1 D.111,180-193 
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bears fruit. In this way the farmer has to follow a 
twofold method, one of destruction, the other of production. 
In the same way moral and spiritual culture is based on 
a twofold method, one of elimination and the other of 
cultivation. The akusalas, or evils, are to be elimi- 
nated and the kusalas, or virtues, are to be cultivated. 
The one is as important as the other. 
The principles explained in the previous 
chapter are more or less negative in character, so in 
the present chapter the author presents a positive 
programme based on the ten domains of meritorious deeds 
(dasapunakiriyavatthi.ni)1 Many a scheme of positive 
character has been set forth both in the canonical and 
in the exegetical literature; this is only one of those 
schemes with perhaps a wider scope of application. 
As is so frequently the case in expressing 
the various aspects of the dhamma the matter in question 
is dealt with analytically. In this particular instance 
our author deals with the cultivation of moral (kusala) 
states under the headings of tenfold group of meritorious 
deeds (dasakusalakammapatha)2 This group of meritorious 
deeds is as follows : 
(1) charity, (2) virtue, (3) mental culture, 
(4) reverence, (5) service, (6) transference of merit, 
(7) rejoicing in other's merits, (8) listening to 
the doctrine, (9) teaching the doctrine, and 
(10) straightening one's views. 
(1) Charity (dána), literally giving, is the 
moral volition of giving one's possessions to others. 
Charity is practised in two ways : (i) by offering one's 
1 For details see Abv. pp.98- 100;PeVakopadesa,PTS.237 
2 Cf.M.I.47.489f. 
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possessions to those fit to receive offerings i.e. the 
Buddha, the Dhamma and the Sangha, (ii) by giving one's 
possessions to others in need, which act is performed 
out of compassion. There are three periods during which 
volitions arise in this act of giving viz., (i) before 
the act (pubbacetand), (ii) during the act (muñcanacetaná), 
and (iii) after the act (aparacetaná). (i) Those volitions 
(cetaná) before the act occur in the processes of thought 
arising during the preparation of material for offering. 
(ii) Those volitions during the act occur at the actual 
time of giving or making an offering. (iii) Volitions 
after the act are those which occur in thought processes 
whenever the act is contemplated with joy. 
Again, according to their different intensities 
volitions are threefold, namely weak, moderate and intense. 
They are weak when the four factors of Iddhi - potency, 
viz., wish to act (chanda), energy (viriya), thought 
(citta) and investigation (vimamsá) are weak at the time 
of offering. Volitions can also be moderate or intense 
respectively at the time of offering. Again volitions 
become weak when the charity is given with the impure and 
defiled thought which hopes for worldly pleasure in this 
phenomenal existence, in subsequent existences in the 
devaloka and brahmaloka and in the final emancipation of 
one's self alone. They become intense when given with 
the hope of attaining the four paths (magga), the four 
fruitions (phala) and Nibbána, and in hoping that all 
sentient beings may escape from sorrow and attain Nibbána. 
To practise in this way is to fulfil the first páramitd 
which also is däna. 
These grades are applicable to the other moral 
acts such as virtue or morality ( sfila), mental culture or 
concentration (samádhi) and insight (paññá). 
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(2) Virtue (sala) is the moral volition of 
refraining from evil done through the doors of the body 
and of speech, hence it is the volition of right speech 
(sammávácä), right conduct (sammákammanta) and right 
livelihood (sammä- Ldiva). Virtue is of four kinds, 
namely (i) the virtue of the bhikkhu (bhikkhusila), 
(ii) the virtue of the bhikkhuni (bhikkhunisila), 
(iii) the virtue of the novice (sámanerasila) and the 
virtue of the laity(gahatthasila). The virtue of the 
laity is in the observance of Tisarana and the five 
precepts throughout one's life and in the observance of the 
eight precepts or of ten precepts on uposatha days or 
any other day convenient for the observance of a higher 
ethical code. 
If without specifically taking the precepts 
one were to refrain spontaneously from doing evil either 
of body or speech, such ability would be known as 
sampattavirati. In the event of the five precepts having 
been specifically taken together (samádänavirati) even 
if a single precept be violated, then all are thereby 
violated and the householder becomes defiled (dussila). 
(3) Mental culture (bhävand) is the moral 
volition arising with consciousness when a man is practising 
any of the forty exercises prescribed for the attainment 
of mental tranquillity or calm (samatha); or it is the 
contemplating again and again the three salient 
characteristics, viz. impermanence (anicca), misery (dukkha) 
and the absence of an abiding Self (anatta) up to the 
stage of potrabhizñäna which immediately precedes the 
attainment of full concentration of the mind (,jhána) and 
the path leading to Nibbäna. 
The volition arising in the processes of 
thought during the time of learning the doctrine (dhamma) 
or any other arts, sciences and so on may also be included 
under the heading of mental culture. (Niravajjavijj4)ariyá- 
punanacetaná pi etth' eva saiìgayhati . ) 
(4) Reverence (apacáyana) is the moral volition 
of paying respect and reverence to the Buddha, the Dhamma 
and the Sañgha, to one's parents and elders, to teachers 
and others who lead virtuous lives without the impure 
motives of personal gain and similar undesirable quali- 
ties. It is demonstrated by rising from one's seat in 
their presence, by saluting them, by offering flowers and by 
other respectful actions. 
(5) Service (veyyávacca) is the moral volition 
of rendering service to those mentioned in the previous 
section as well as to strangers and to those about to set 
out on a journey, to the sick, the old and the feeble. 
Stitching and darning the robes of bhikkhus and rendering 
assistance to the moral deeds of others are included under 
this heading. 
(6) Transference of merit (pattidána) is the 
moral volition of requesting others to participate in the 
wholesome deeds done by a person and thereby to share in 
the resultant merit. 
(7) Rejoicing in other's merits (pattánumodaná) 
is the partaking of merit offered by others and rejoicing 
therein. Patti is of two kinds, namely, uddissika and 
anuddissika. Uddissika is giving to a particular 
individual, anuddissika is giving in general. Both 
pattidána and pattánumodaná are often referred to as 
types of charity. 
(8) Listening to the doctrine (dhammasavana) 
means hearing it attentively and with purity of mind for 
the purpose of practising morality, concentration and 
insight, for the attaining of the four maggas, the four 
phalas and Nibbána and for the learning of dhamma with the 
aim of preaching it to those not versed in it. Hearing 
lectures on arts, sciences and other kindred subjects too 
can be included to some extent in this category. (Nira- 
vajjavijjádisavanacetaná pi etth' eva sañgayhati.) 
(9) Teaching the doctrine (dhammadesaná) is 
the practice of teaching dhamma to others out of 
compassion for them, teaching them with purity of mind 
without any impure motive of obtaining offerings, honour, 
praise, fame or glory. Teaching arts, sciences and so 
on are included also in this category. (tatheva niravajja- 
vijjáyatanádikam upadisantassa ca pavattá cetana dhamma- 
desaná náma. ) 
(10) Straightening one's views, i.e. forming 
correct views (ditthijjukamma) is the moral volition of 
establishing right understanding (sammáditthi), of 
establishing the four noble truths. It is freedom from 
incorrect views and ideas such as the ten kinds of 
erroneous opinion (dasavatthukamiccháditthi), the 
creation by Gods such as Isvara (Issaranimmánádi), and 
that fortune depends upon objects seen and so on 
(ditthamaiigalikádi). 
VI CHAPTER 
This chapter warns the devotee against certain 
dangers (antaráya) to the religious life, and points 
out that it is desirable to have congenial environment and 
associations. If this is not possible he should at least 
avoid the company of persons who have no respect for moral 
and spiritual values, for if he is not a strong person 
he may, because of their evil influence, deviate from the 
path of righteousness. In this connection the author deals 
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at length with the serious consequences of ariyopavá.da, 
or the vilification of noble ones, and the commission 
of pañcánantariyakammáni, the five heinous crimes which 
bear their results immediately in the next birth. 
viz, (i) matricide (mátughátaka), (ii) patricide 
(pitughátaka), (iii) killing of an Arahant (arahantaghá- 
taka), (iv) displacing the blood from the body of the 
Enlightened One (lohituppádaka), (v) causing schism 
in the Sarigha (saAghabhedaka) . 
VII CHAPTER 
This chapter explains how a life of 
righteousness gives birth to living beings in planes 
of happiness. It shows how the cultivation of the 
kusalas, or virtues, give birth in the happy planes of 
kámabhümi (sensuous planes which include the world of 
human beings and those of the devas), how the practice 
of rapajjhánas leads to birth in rapabhamis, and how 
the practice of arúpajjhánas leads to birth in arapa- 
bhümis. 
Apayas, or planes of misery, are also included 
in the kámabhümi. Beings are born into them as a result 
of akusalakamma, bad actions. Being subject to constant 
suffering they do not get the opportunity of leading a 
religious life, for this can occur only in the 
sugatibhümis, or planes of happiness. Hence the 
significance of instruction for the abstinence from papa 
(evil) and the performance of puEta (good). 
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VIII CHAPTER 
In the previous chapter the author referred 
to the cultivation of the kusaladhammas, or skilful 
deeds, leading to birth in sugatis, or happy planes of 
kámadhátu, rúpadhátu and arizpadhátu. These happy planes 
are however still within samsára, and because of this 
beings born into them are still subject to birth, decay 
and death; the wise man, therefore, has to seek 
deliverance not only from planes of misery but also from 
sugatis, the so- called planes of happiness. Living 
beings are born in samsára again and again because of 
avijjá, or ignorance, so deliverance from samsára 
can be gained only by attaining Bodhi, or enlightenment. 
Bodhi, or enlightenment, is threefold, 
sávakabodhi, paccekabodhi and sammásambodhi. Savakabodhi 
refers to the enlightenment of the arahant who has 
attained deliverance by treading the path pointed out by 
a Sammásambuddha. For this reason it is known as the 
enlightenment of a disciple (sávakás). When the sávakas 
have realised the truth they are expected to follow the 
example of the Master and preach the dhamma for the 
benefit of others 
Paccekabodhi refers to the enlightenment of a 
person who has attained deliverance by discovering for 
himself the path leading to the release from re- birth, 
and following it without the help of anybody else. 
Although a paccekabuddha attains enlightenment for himself 
he does not possess the gift of enlightening others. But 
they, too, serve them by setting the example of spiritual 
life before them. 
1 Vin.(Mahávagga) I.21 
Sammásambodhi refers to the supreme wisdom 
of a fully enlightened one. He attains to full enlighten- 
ment through his own efforts and, unlike a paccekabuddha, 
he possesses the gift of enlightening others. 
Bodhi cannot be attained in the course of 
merely one or two births, it takes many births and long 
periods of time. According to tradition aggasávakabodhi 
takes one incalculable and and hundred thousand kappas, 
paccekabodhi takes two incalculables and one hundred 
thousand kappas, and sammásambodhi takes at least four 
incalculables and one hundred thousand kappas. In other 
words those aspiring to any of the three bodhis have to 
fulfil páramis, or perfections, for the appropriate 
specified period. A further factor concerning the 
attaining of sammásambodhi which is also mentioned, 
is that according to the predominance in a bodhisatta 
of pañfiá, saddhá or viriya, the time factor varies. 
Thus a bodhisatta in whom pgiñTa predominates requires 
four incalculables and a hundred thousand kappas for the 
fulfilment of the perfections. A bodhisatta in whom 
saddhá is predominant requires eight incalculables and a 
hundred thousand kappas for the same attainment, and a 
bodhisatta in whom viriya is predominant requires 
sixteen incalculables and a hundred thousand kappas for 
the purpose of fulfilling these same páramis. 
Sávakabodhi, referred to above, has to be 
explained in terms of the four stages of path attainment, 
sotapatti, sakadágámi, anágámi and arahatta. By attaining 
to the first stage one enters the stream that carries one 
towards the ultimate aim, Nibbána. Those who have 
attained to this state are divided into three groups 
according to the time they may take to attain to the final 
stage. The groups are : ekabiji, kolamkola and satta- 
kkhattuparama. Ekabi'i is one who will attain the final 
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state in the next birth, kolamkola is one who will 
attain it in the course of two to five births, and 
sattakkhattuparama is one who will attain it in the course 
of seven births. Here it should be carefully noted that 
a sotápanna is one destined to be born in this world 
seven times only at the most, though further births 
could take place in other planes. A sakaddgmi is so 
called because he will be born only once more in this 
world. Should he not make further spiritual progress in 
the course of this next birth he will be born into a 
higher plane where he will eventually attain to the 
final stage. 
The Anágámi is so called because he will not 
return even once more to this world. After this life he 
will be born in higher planes where he will make further 
progress until he attains to the final stage. 
The Arahanta has gained the final deliverance. 
For him there is no more re -birth here or hereafter. 
The Theravdda and the Sarvástiváda, both 
off- shoots of the earliest form of Buddhism, though 
differing on certain doctrinal matters, fully agree on 
the ideals of the three -fold bodhi. 
In the Divyávadána, a book of the Saravásti- 
vádins, there are passages which refer to the fact that 
after the deliverance of a discourse by the Master, 
those who did not realise the truth on that occasion 
aspired to attain one of the three bodhisl Vasubandhu also 
explains the nature of difference in attainments The 
Avadána literature is full of stories which illustrate the 
ideals of the three bodhis. 
1 Dvy.pp,226,271,368,469,476,478,495,568 
2 Abhidharmakosa, Ráhula Sankrityáyana, Kási Vidyápitha, 
Benares, Vikramábda 1988=1931,pp.185-195 
Coming to the Theraváda, we find there the 
collection of 547 Játaka stories, each of which is 
concerned with a previous birth of Gotama Buddha. The 
Nikáyas refer to six Buddhas who preceded himl The 
Theraváda tradition also contains a list of twenty -eight 
Buddhas. 
One of the earliest divisions of the teachings 
of the Buddha is that of navarigas or nine sections, and 
Játakas form one of these. There is reason to believe 
in the early compilation of the Játakas. As early as the 
3rd century B.C. they supplied themes to the artists of 
both Bharhut and Sánchi stúpas. It was the inspiring 
ideals represented by the life of the Master that led 
his followers to depict these scenes on stone. It has 
to be noted that most of the Jatakas also refer to the 
former lives of some of the disciples, as do the apadánas 
of various theras and theras. 
As regards Paccekabuddhas, references to them 
are few and far between. Isigilisutta gives a long list 
of the names of Paccekabuddhas The Dighanikáya and 
the Aiguttaranikáya also refer to the importance of 
Paccekabuddhas. Among other works, Puggalapaññatti¡, 
Cullaniddesa5 and Milindapañha6 explain the difference 
in their wisdom and attainments. Though these ideals as 
such were not expounded in the early nikáyas in so many 








The Mahayana took over the ideals from the 
early schools. It is true that from the very beginning 
their emphasis was on sammásambodhi. But there is 
evidence to show that in the beginning they too believed 
that the attainment of any of the three bodhis was 
sufficient for gaining deliverance. At the second stage 
paccekabodhi and savakabodhi came to be regarded as 
half -way houses. At the third stage all importance was 
attached to sammasambodhi. The result was that the 
remaining two bodhis were presented as obstacles on the 
path of sammasambodhi. So at the second stage two of the 
bodhis were relegated to a subordinate position, and 
at the third stage an attempt was made to discredit them. 
The sectarian differences must have led to this state 
of affairs. It is a matter of research to trace the 
events that led to these developments. Dr. Kimura has 
shed some light on this subject In those countries 
where the early schools are prevalent the three bodhis 
present the ideals of aspiration for the devotees 
even to -day. 
IX CHAPTER 
Buddhism stands unique among religious 
teachings in denying the existence of an unchanging and 
abiding entity called "Self ", Atta (Skt. Atman). The 
Mahanidana -sutta contains the theories giving rise to the 
1 See A Historical Study of the terms Hinayana and 
Mahayana and the Origin of Mahayana Buddhism, by 
Ryukan Kimura, University of Calcutta,1927 
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idea of soul The Paficattaya-sutta deals with five 
specific theories giving rise to the idea of soul, and 
in this Sutta the Buddha points out that Nibbána does 
not depend on any one of them; In the Brahmajála -sutta 
we come across sixty -two forms of speculation concerning 
the world and the soul taught by other teachers of the 
period The Jáliya -sutta discusses the nature of soul 
as compared with body. The Pohapáda -sutta records 
the discussion between the Buddha and Pottpapáda on the 
nature of soul, in which the Buddha states the question 
to be irrelevant and not conducive to enlightenment 
In the Mahátanhásaiikhaya -sutta we are told that the Buddha 
refuted the heresy of a monk, Sáti by name, who thought 
that one and the same consciousness (viñfi.ána) trans- 
migrated, not another In the Sallekha -sutta the Buddha 
expounds the way to get rid of self and other false 
views His discourses on Anatta (No -Soul) are to be 
found in many suttas8 
Thus Buddhism propounds the theory of 
anattaváda and does not believe in the existence of a 
permanent soul. Yet it does believe in rebirth based on 
the kamma theory, also in moral and spiritual values. 




4 Ibid. I.pp.l59-160 
5 Ibid. I.pp.171-203 
6 M.I.pp.256-271 
7 Ibid. I.pp.40-46 
8 S.III.21,77,78,178,196,199,201, IV.2,4,6,28, 
V.133; Vin.I.13-14 
entity this is very difficult to understand. So down 
the ages the question of the consistency between the 
doctrine of anatta and of kamma has been raised and 
answered again and again. This is also one of the 
interesting topics of discussion between King Milinda and 
Nágasena Thera 
The author of the Upásakajanálalkara does not 
forget this important question, and after dealing with 
all other topics, he discusses it in his last chapter. 
Here he reminds the attavádins that it is more difficult 
to maintain consistency between a permanent entity and 
the moral law than between a changing being and the 
moral law. The summary of the discussion is as follows: 
In this book instruction has been given for 
leading a religious life by practising moral deeds, Nothing, 
however, has been mentioned about a person or soul who 
performs these moral actions, for in such a case there 
would appear to be a negation of these actions and their 
results, and the teachings about morality and relevant 
subjects would become meaningless. 
Such arguments as these may be refuted; if 
there can be skilful deeds because there is no atta 
"self" which performs them, then an imaginary (parikappita) 
self also does not exist, because there is no other maker 
of that self (tassa attano aaffassa kárakassábhávato). If 
there be a self even when there is no maker of it, then 
it must be accepted that there can be skilful deeds even 
when there is no doer of them. Haw can one accept the 
former position and reject the latter? Just as sprouts,etc. 
arise from such causes and conditions as seeds, earth, water, 
1 rïiln. 25ff. .
light and so on even though there is no self present in 
them, so moral activities etc. come into being through 
the combination of certain causes and conditions 
(hetuppaccaya- sámaggi). 
Let it be further examined whether there is 
a permanent entity called self, which performs moral 
actions etc. The question arises whether a permanent 
entity or self, which performs the role of an agent and 
experiencer, is conscious (sacetana) or unconscious 
(acetana)? If it is unconscious it is no better than a 
wall or a tree or a stone. Moreover in such a case it 
could not be either agent or experiencer, for conscious- 
ness is an inalienable element of actions and experiences. 
If it is conscious it must be identical (anañña) with 
consciousness. Consciousness, however, is subject to 
change. So, it would follow that with the change of 
consciousness there would be change in the self also. It 
might be argued that the changes which take place in 
consciousness do not affect the self which is a permanent 
thing. This is a position impossible to maintain. If 
the self is conscious it has to be admitted that it is 
identical or co- extensive with consciousness or there 
would be two consciousnesses present. This being so it 
must be subject to change. It may still be insisted 
that the self is both permanent and conscious. But if 
the self is permanent, consciousness must also be so, 
because two things which are identical or co- extensive 
in nature must follow the same laws. So it is not 
possible to maintain that one could remain permanent 
while the other is subject to change. 
If it is still maintained that the one is not 
affected by the changes brought about in the other, it 
would then mean that these are two different and separate 
things, for only in such a case could the one be unaffected 
by changes taking place in the other. For example, a 
horse is quite different and separate from a buffalo. 
So the changes that take place in the one do not directly 
affect the other and vice versa. Similarly it would 
have to be admitted that self and consciousness are 
neither identical nor co- extensive and that therefore 
self is different from consciousness. 
Now, this difference (aññatta) may be of two 
kinds: difference caused by characteristics or attributes 
(lakkhanakatamafïñatta) or difference caused by space or 
location (desantarakatamanatta). If it be the former, 
then it is similar to colour, taste, smell etc. existing 
in the same location or object, for example, a pot, but 
which differ from it in their characteristics or 
attributes. In the same way, self and consciousness might 
be considered as two different things existing in the 
same location. 
This again, is not a tenable position for 
when a pot is burnt, (i.e. fired, in making it), it is 
not only its colour which changes, but also its other 
attributes of taste, smell etc., the reason being that 
their location is identical. Similarly, when conscious- 
ness changes, self also must change, because their 
location also is identical. It may still be insisted that 
though self and consciousness have the same location, 
only consciousness changes, but not self. 
This also is untenable. If self does not 
change, consciousness also cannot change, because being 
situated in the same location (ekadesa) they are 
consequently inseparable (avinibbhoga), just as the 
colour, taste, smell etc. of a pot is inseparable from 
it. There is thus no valid reason why consciousness alone 
should change and not self, since they are of identical 
location. 
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The only alternative now left is to argue 
that self and consciousness are two different things 
existing quite separately and consequently having 
different locations (desantarakatamaññatta). 
It will then be necessary to admit that they 
are two completely different things such as a pot and a 
cloth (ghatapata). In this case, self would have to be 
an unconscious entity, because of its being separate 
and different from consciousness. This kind of 
unconscious self would, however, be difficult to accept 
because again it would be like a wall or a stone, as 
was discussed earlier. So in concluding it would have 
finally to be admitted that there could be no self of this 
kind either. 
But what about the saying of the Master 
where he speaks of a person (puggala) wandering in 
samsára and receiving the results of his good and bad 
actions ?1 
The idea of a person (puggala) expressed in 
those sayings is only conventional (sammuti) and not 
ultimate or absolute (paramattha). But in his ultimate 
teaching he denies the existence of a being in an absolute 
sense 
In this connection it should be remembered 
that the Buddha preached his doctrine in two ways - by 
way of sammutisacca or conventional truth and by way of 





such expressions as men, gods, etc. and refer to the 
existence of beings, have to be understood in the 
conventional sense, whereas those which refer to khandhas, 
áyatanas and dhátus have to be understood in the ultimate 
sense. In order to avoid misunderstanding and confusion 
the sense of the words of the suttas (suttapadánam 
adhippáyo), should be attained in association with a 
teacher possessed of understanding (gurukulam upasevitva). 
Our author has freely used the following 
terms in the ninth chapter: 
(a) Hetupaccayasámaggi 
This expression has a direct reference to the 
casual relation of things as explained by Paticcasamu- 
ppäda. According to this doctrine all composite things 
(saAkhatadhamma) are conditioned (paticcasamuppanna) in 
nature. There is nothing which is given rise to by a 
single cause or condition. In other words every 
composite thing is the result of a set of causes or 
conditions For instance the shoot (aiikura) is the 
result of not only the seed (bija), but also of a 
set of conditions such as earth, water, light and so on. 
In the absence of the latter the seed would not have 
germinated. Again if the shoot is analysed, it would 
be clear that it is not a single entity, but is composed 
of many elements. This composite nature of the cause - 
effect relation is signified by the expression 
hetupaccayasámaggi. 
It appears to have been used by the 
Sarvástivádins in the beginning. Vasubandhu points out 
1 Sammohavinodanï, p.147 
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that this principle enunciating a set of causes and 
conditions, among others, goes against the belief in a 
creator of the world This expression hetupaccaya- 
sámaggi (Skt. hetupratyayasámagri) has been used in 
the works of the Mahayana schools also It is not 
found in the canonical Pali literature. Buddhaghosácariya 
has used it in his works The author of the 
Upásakajanalailkára also has used it in the same sense. 
(b) Parikappita 
In the canonical Pali literature this 
term has not been used in the sense intended here. 
Its Sanskrit form Parikalpita is a very popular term 
of the Yogácárins and the Má.dhyamikas4 According to the 
1 Abhidharmakoa, op.cit.p.44;Cf.Visuddhimagga, p.511: 
issara (an Overlord),p.522: vasavattiváda (theory of 
Power -wielder asserts the existence of an Overlord - 
issara), p.598: issarádinam abhávo (non- existence of 
any Overlord). 
2 Mi lamádhyam-i kakärikás with Candrakirti' s Commentary 
Prasannapadá, Louis de Valle Poussion, St.Petersbourgh, 
(Bibliotheca Buddhica.IV), 1913, pp.8,529. These two 
references are actually in Candrakirti's commentary 
(c.600 A.D.) not in the kárikás; but the expression 
does occur in the kárikás, especially Ch.XX, which 
is devoted to its criticism (pp.391ff. in the kárikás). 
3 Vism. p. 521f . 
4 Lai kávatára -Sútra ed.Bunyiu Nanjio, Kyoto, Otani 
University Press, 1923, pp.51,67,150,163,312; 
Candrakirti in his Prasannapadá, op.cit.pp.274,374; 
Candrakirti is quoting a Yogácára view, p.274 
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Nádhyamikas there are three kinds of truth - parikalpita 
(imaginary), paratantra (dependent) and parinispanna 
(ultimate). Therefore parikalpita means that which does 
not have even the semblance of truth as represented by 
conventional truth (sammutisacca). In the exegetical 
Pali literature the term has been adopted and used in 
this same sense, also employed by the author of the 
Upásaka j análaiikára. 
(c) sacetana and acetana 
Permanence (niccatá) is the 'soul' so to 
say of any theory of self, and self is regarded as 
the core or essence of a living being. Now consciousness 
is the surest indication of the phenomenon called life. 
So from the hoary past those who propounded the existence 
of a self accepted consciousness either as the essence 
or as an essential part of the self. This proved to be 
a weak point at the hands of the anattavádins. The 
Buddha might have had this fact in view when he remarked 
that it was better for an ignorant man to consider the 
body than the mind as his "soul" because the former is 
more durable than the latter 
When we go through the suttantas it becomes 
clear that there was, a number of theories propounding the 
existence of self. The upholders of these theories tried 
to support them with empirical facts. All the theories 
have not come down to us. However it may be pointed 
out here that the present Indian systems, as known to us, 
reflect some of the most important theories of the day. 
With the single exception of the Nyáya- vaiesikas, all 
other systems have accepted consciousness either as the 
1 Vism. p.578 
2 S.II.p.96 
essence or an essential part of an atman. There is 
reason to believe that our author had these theories 
in mind when he advanced his arguments against those 
theories of the self which were based on consciousness. 
The Nyaya- vaigesikas propounded consciousness 
as a separate substance (dravya) quite distinct from 
átmanl This position was quite defective in the eyes 
of other atmavadins. So they all called the Nyaya- 
vaigesikas' atman no better than a stone. The remarks 
of the author of UJ about an atman that is unconscious 
remind us of the same taunt. Here the matter does not 
end. It is the material states that are unconscious, 
and they too are impermanent. Perhaps the author of UJ 
wanted the reader to work out this implication for 
himself. 
(d) Anatta 
Here difference of attribute (lakkhana) and 
location (desantara) has been taken into consideration. 
Every substance according to the atmavadins has an 
attribute or attributes. .tman is a substance, and 
cetaná or consciousness is its attribute. The substance 
is manifested through the attribute. Therefore, the 
proof of the existence or non -existence of the one holds 
good for the other also. 
1 In the enumeration of nine different substances 
(dravya), we find that soul (atman) and consciousness 
(manas) have been treated as two separate substances. 
The Vaigesika Sintra of Kanada, Bibliotheca Indica, 
Calcutta, 1861:I.1.5: Prthivyapastejo vayurakagam 
kälo digâtmá mana iti dravyani. See also the 
Vaicesika- system, by Dr. B. Faddegon, Amsterdam, 1918, 
pp.247 -261; Indian Philosophy, Vol.II, by 
Dr. S. Radhakrishnan, London, 1923,pp.188 -189 
In different systems the relation between the 
attribute and the substance was presented in different 
terms. Those that could be acceptable to all are laksana 
and laksya. In dealing with the átman theories Nágarjuna 
employs these two (laksya laksana) terms Our author 
also makes use of them. The substance manifests itself 
through the attribute. Therefore any objection to the 
position of the attribute is equally applicable to the 
substance. This he has proved by pointing out that the 
impermanent nature of consciousness which is the laksana 
of átman, must be applicable to the átman which is the 
laksya. 
As substance manifests through the attribute 
the one cannot be separated from the other. Therefore 
their location is one and the same. To speak of two 
locations for them means to speak of two different things. 
In Indian logic ghata and pata have been 
used to illustrate the nature of the existence of two 
different things. Candrakirti has used them in his 
works Our author, also, does not forget to use this 
classical example. He says that when the impermanent 
nature of consciousness, which is an attribute of átman, 
is proved, if the átmavádins were to say that the latter 
is different from the former, the relation between an 
attribute and a substance would not exist. 
1 Mádhyamikakárikás with Candrakirti's Commentary, 
op.cit.pp.63,131,213,225 
2 Nizlamadhyamikakárikás' commentary, op.cit.p.579 
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(e) Puggala 
The original teaching of the Buddha is called 
Vibhajjaváda, the doctrine which analyses. The Buddha 
himself says that he is a Vibhajjavádinl The thera 
Moggaliputta Tissa who convened the third council 
(tatiyasarigayaná) during the reign of Emperor Asoka 
belonged to the school of Vibhajjavádins. Stcherbatsky 
states that Buddhism started with a very minute analysis 
of the human personality (puggala) into the elements 
( dharma) of which it is composed Two of the early 
schools of Buddhism - Vátsiputrïya and Sammitiya believed 
in the existence of a puggala or a personality that 
transmigrates from one birth to another. They explained 
1 M. II. p.297;Cf.M.III.p.208; A.I.p.197; Niiln.p.144f. 
2 The Vibhajjavádins claimed that they taught the 
Theraváda. See Nahávamsa, 5.271; Vibhaiiga- atthakathá, 
130; Cf. Points of Controversy, translation of the 
Kathávatthu, PTS, reprint.1960, Intro.p.38; see 
Sarvástivada Literature, p.3f.: The Ceylonese 
tradition gives the alternative name of Vibhajjaváda 
to Theraváda, but it will be observed that the term 
'Vibhajjaváda' is applied to Sarvastiváda or other 
sects as well. It is very likely that the term 
'Vibhajjaváda' implied that the adherents belonged to 
the main sect with some special views, for which they 
distinguished themselves as 'Theraváda -vibhajjaváda' 
or 'S arvastiváda- vibhajjaváda'. 
3 Buddhist Logic by Th. Stcherbatsky, Vol.I.Mouton & Co. 
'S- Gravenhage,1958,Intro.p.3 
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its existence in relation to the five aggregates 
(khandhas), but did not identify it with them. They 
maintained this position in order to keep clear of 
the Atman Doctrine. So all other Buddhist schools 
without any exception treated puggalaváda as a heresy. 
In the Kathávatthu we have the earliest 
refutation of the doctrine by the Theravádins. The 
importance attached to this is evident from the fact 
that the very first chapter of the book is devoted 
to this purpose Vasubandhu devoted the last 
chapter of the Abhidharmakoéa, his monumental work, 
to the refutation of the position of the puggala- 
vádins2 The ácaryas of the haháyána schools also 
have dealt with it along with other theories of 
átman3 Following this tradition our author also 
treats puggalavádins as follow -travellers of the 
átmavádins. 
On this basis of the terms used and the 
arguments advanced in this chapter, we can safely 
conclude that the author of the Upásakajanálaiikára 
had knowledge not only of the Mahayana schools but 
of other Indian systems as well. 
1 Kvu. I.pp.l -69 
2 The Soul Theory of the Buddhists, the last 
chapter of the Abhidharmakoéa translated from 
Tibetan by Th.Stcherbatsky, Bulletin de l' Académie 
des Sciences de Russie, Petrograd,1919,pp.830,84l, 
842,851; Also vide Abhidharmakoéavyákhyd, Dr. Unrai 
Wogihara, pp.697 -723 
3 Múlamádhyamikakárikás, op.cit.pp.192,193,275, 
276,283 
3. THE AUTHORSHIP 
The authorship of the Upásakajanálailkára has 
not been discussed so far by the earlier Pali scholars 
who dealt with the history of Pali literature. A critical 
discussion, therefore, is necessary to establish the date 
and the authorship of this work. According to the 
colophon, the author of this work was or xnanda of Ceylon 
There were several authors known by the name of Ananda 
within the period of two or three centuries during which 
this work is considered to have been composed. It is, 
therefore, a difficult task to trace the authorship 
and exact date of the compilation of this work. According 
to the available data, there were four Anandas who 
flourished during this period. 
(i) First of them was the author of the Mülatiká, 
the sub- commentary on Buddhaghosa's commentaries on the 
entire Abhidhammapitaka2 However, the proper title of 
this work is Paramatthappakásini, which is frequently used. 
1 Iti Sihalácariya- bhadantánanda- mahátheraviracito 
Upásakajanálarikáro nitthito.(Thus the Upásakajan- 
álarikára written by a Sinhalese teacher, the 
Venerable Ananda Maháthera was ended.) 
2 Gv. pp.60,69; Sásv. p.33 
According to the colophon, this voluminous work was 
compiled by him at the request of Dhammamitta. 
Nlülatiká seems to be the popular name of this work 
perhaps because it was considered as the first of its 
kind? The SaddhammasaAgaha (14th Century) states that 
the Mülatika as well as its Anutiká (the further sub - 
commentary) were written during the reign of 
Parákramabáhu I (1153 -1186 A.D.);3 but no mention of 
their authorship has been made in it. 
If any thing on the Nülatiká and the 
Anutiká was done during the period when conflicting 
expositions were in vogue, it might have been only 
their revision or recitation (saiigáyaná) for the purpose 
of scrutinising their compatibility with the Mahávihára 
tradition. The Anutiká, called Linatthavan.naná, was 
written by a Dhammapála, and the Gandhavamsa includes 
this work in the list of the works attributed to 
Dhammapála, the celebrated commentator, while the 
Sásanavamsa states that it was written by acariya 
Dhammapála. The time in which Dhammapála of Badaratittha, 
1 Dhammamitto ti námena sakkaccam abhiyácito 
Anando ti námena katá ganthá subhásita. 
Instead of the name Dhammamitta the 
Gandhavamsa (p.69) gives Buddhamitta which is presumably 
followed by Dr. G.P. Malalasekera, The Pali Literature of 
Ceylon, London,1928,p.210 
2 Gv. p.33: Sá ca sabbasam tikánam ádibhütatta 
Mülatika ti pákata. 
3 Sdms. p.60 
4 Gv. p.60 
5 Sásv. p.33 
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the commentator, flourished must have been somewhat 
later than that of Buddhaghosa (early part of 5th 
Century A.D.), as the works of the latter are mentioned 
in his commentaries; but he lived definitely before 
the 7th century as the Chinese traveller Hsüan-tsang had 
visited Káñcipura (Conjeevaram on the Madras coast) 
in 640 A.D. and referred to him+ 
In the colophon of the Visuddhimaggatiká, 
Dhammapála says that he wrote it at the request of a 
wise thera of pure character Ddthánága by name, who 
lived in the Sitthagáma Parivena2 According to the 
Cûlavamsa, this Parivena was built by King Sena IV 
(954 -956 A.D.) in a place where he lived as a monk before 
his accession His successor, King Mahinda IV 
(956 -972 A.D.) appointed thera Dáthánága, a forest - 
dwelling monk who was an ornament of Laiiká to discourse 
1 On Yuan Chwaiig's Travels in India 629 -645 A.D. II, 
by Thomas Watters, ed. Rhys Davids and S.W. Bushell, 
London, 1905, p.226; See Intro. to the Psalms of 
the Sisters (Therigáthá) by Mrs. Rhys Davids,p.XVI 
2 á.yácito Sitthagáma-parivenanivásiná 
therena Dáthánágena suddhácárena dhimatá. 
See also Gv. p.69 
3 Cv. Ch.54.v.6.p.150: 
Parivenam Sitthagámam káretvá vuttham attaná 
lokam Duttam va páletvá tivassena divam gato. 
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on the Abhidhammal It seems that this thera, who 
had been a resident of the Sitthagáma Parivena, later 
entered a forest hermitage during the reign of Nahinda. 
According to the Sinhalese version of the Mahá.bodhivamsa, 
named the Madhurárthaprakásini, written by the 
Saiigharája Saranarikara in the 18th century, the 
Mahábodhivamsa was written by a thera called Upatissa 
at the instigation of Ddlhánága2 We agree with 
Mr. Wickremasinghe, Professor Geiger and Dr. Paranavitán.a 
in assigning this work to the 10th century The 
foregoing historical evidence urges us to accept the 
theory that the DáVhánága referred to above was one and 
the same eminent thera who lived in the 10th century 
and it was he who invited Dhammapála to write the 
Visuddhimaggatiká. Therefore, the author of the 
Visuddhimaggatiká undoubtedly belonged to the same period. 
i Cv. Ch.54.v.36.p.153: 
Dáthánágábhidhdnena therenáraññavásinâ 
Larikálaiikdrabhútena Abhidhammam kathápayi . 
2 Louis de Zoysa, A Catalogue of the Temple Libraries 
of Ceylon, 1885, p.16 
3 The Catalogue of the Colombo Museum, Government 
Oriental Library, Colombo, 1896, p.xiv; The Dipavamsa 
and Mahávamsa (English Translation), Colombo, 1908, 
p.79; History of Ceylon, Vol. I. Part I, University 
of Ceylon Press Board, 1959, p.393 
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As the Gandhavamsa includes the Visuddhimaggatiká and 
the tikás on the Nikayás called the Linatthappakásini 
in the list of the works of the Dhammapála; who 
lived before the 7th century, scholars are inclined to 
ascribe these tikas also to him The Sásanavamsa 
provides two lists - one for the commentaries attributed 
to Dhammapala, the commentator, and the other for the 
tikás on the Visuddhimagga and on the Nikayas attri- 
buted to ácariya Dhammapála3 This separation of the 
lists clearly suggests that these two Dhammapálas were 
also different authors. On the other hard, we have 
seen that the MUlatiká was written earlier than the 
reign of Parákramabáhu I. Dhammapála, the commentator, 
was definitely a native of K-añcipura and wrote while 
dwelling in the Badaratittha Vihára situated in 
Nágapattanam in South India; whereas the latter 
Dhammapála seems to have been a Sinhalese thera who wrote 
1 Sásv. p.33 
2 The Pali Lit. of Ceylon, p.114; B.C. Law, 
A History of Pali Literature, Vol.II,London,1933, 
p.392; A.P. Buddhadatta, Pálisáhityaya, Ambalangoda, 
1956, p.215 
3 Sásv. p.33 
4 Colophon of the Nettippakaranatthakathá, ed. L. Hardy, 
PTS, 1902, p.249: 
Saddhammotaranattháne pattane Nágasavhaye 
Dhammásokamahárája-viháre vasatá maya. 
Badaratittha-viháravásiná ácariya- 
Dhammapá.lena kata Nettippakaranassa atthavannana samattá. 
See also Sásv. p.33 
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in Ceylon. If these suppositions be correct, the 
later Dhammapála who wrote the Visuddhimaggatiká during 
the 10th century may also be the author of the tikás 
on the three Nikáyas: Digha, IViajjhima and Samyutta. The 
author of the Saccasaiikhepa; the senior pupil of Ananda, 
may be identical with this Dhammapala. Very probably 
due to this fact this work has been sometimes confusedly 
attributed to Ananda 
In order to distinguish the above two 
authors of the same name the earlier one is called 
Mahádhammapála, or Badaratitthadhammapála, and the 
later one is called Culla Dhammapála (Dhammapála Junior). 
The epithet, ácariya, seems to have been added to the 
names of both. 
In the light of what we have discussed 
above, we can justly infer that it was Culla Dhammapála 
who wrote Anutiká to his teacher's Múlatiká. On the 
other hand, the Abhidhammatthasazigaha - Sanne attri- 
buted to the Saiigharája Sáriputta made references to 
the SaccasaAkhepa and the Múlatiká (p.164). The 
Abhidhammatthavibhávini written by Sumarigala, one of 
Sariputta's senior pupils based on his teacher's 
Abhidhammatthasaizgaha -Saone also refers to the ácariya 
Ananda (pp.81,108,118,151), the Múlatiká (pp.104,118) 
and the Saccasarlkhepa (p.73) as well as to Dhammapála 
(pp.86,87,100,141). Another of Sumarigala's works 
called Abhidhammatthavikásini, a tiká on Buddhadatta's 
Abhidhammávatára, has been mentioned in the 
Abhidhammatthavibhávini (pp.102,104,118) and the former 
one, therefore, must be earlier than the latter. This 
1 Gv. p.60; Sasv. p.34 
2 Sdms. p.62 
tiká also refers to Ananda (pp.153,207,216,237,254,278, 
301,302,304,306,388), the Saccasazikhepa (p.238) and 
Dhammapála (pp.41,199, 207 ,260,299,305,344,351,386,450). 
These references clearly indicate that the period of 
Ananda, the author of Múlatiká, and of Dhammapála was 
definitely earlier than that of SRriputta's circle. 
The Burmese tradition attributes the author- 
ship of the UpásakajanálaiikRra to vanda, the author of 
the Mülatika. The author of the Múlatiká was a native 
of India2 whereas the author of the UJ was a Sinhalese 
(Sihalácariya). Moreover, the UJ mentions the 
Sratthadipani3 of Sáriputta and quotes the Abhidhamma- 
tthavikásini4 and the Abhidhammatthavibhávini5 which 
were written at a period later than that of Ananda's 
Múlatiká. It is, therefore, difficult to accept the 
Burmese tradition as authentic. 
(ii) The second Ananda was the author of the 
Saddhammopáyana, which is a poem written for the eluci- 
dation of certain ethical topics of the dhamma. There 
are two books written on this important work - the 
Saddhammopáyana- Sanne6 by a later writer, also called 
Ananda, and the Saddhammopáyanaviggaha; a commentary 
by an anonymous writer. The prologue of the 
Saddhammopáyana states that it was composed to be sent 
1 See under the heading of the Burmese MS of the UJ 
2 Gv. p.66 
3 Ch.II.Par.129,130,131 
4 Ch .V.Par.5,5ff.,19,20,21,22,23,24 
5 Ch.V. Par. 8, 9, 10 ,12,14,15,16,19,20,21,36,55ff. 
6 ed. Batuvantudáve, Third Edition, Colombo, 1913 
7 ed. Kahave Ratanasára, Second edition, Colombo, 1911 
as a gift to Buddhasoma, an intimate fellow monk of 
the author The same idea has been repeated in the 
epilogue too The epilogue of the Saddhammopayana- 
Sanne also confirms this statement and adds that 
Ananda Mahathera, styled Abhayagiricakravarti, 
composed the work to dissuade his great friend named 
Buddhasoma from reverting to lay -life as he became 
lukewarm in the samañña. The title Abhayagiricakravarti 
(monarch of the Abhayagiri circle) itself suggests 
that the author of the Saddhammopáyana was a leading 
monk of the Abhayagiri school. 
The monks of Abhayagiri Vihara seceded from 
the Mahavihara in the first century B.C.,3 and lasted 
as a separate faction till the 12th century A.D. During 
the reign of Vohara Tissa (209 -231 A.D.) Abhayagirivásins 
1 Sdhp.v.3,p.36: 
Saddhammopayanam kifici racayissami pesitum 
namato Buddhasomassa piyasabrahmacarino. 
B.C. Law wrongly states that "Brahmacári 
Buddhappiya" is the name and designation of the 
author, due apparently to his inability to under- 
stand this stanza. A History of Pali Literature, 
op.cit.p.626 
2 Sdhp.v.616.p.72: 




3 1``ihv. K` 'I I I. v. 96f f. p. 276f . 
studied and accepted the Vaipulya Sútras, a part of 
Mahayana Canon written in Sanskritl Since then they 
evidently became proficient in Sanskrit language which 
may also have paved the way towards the Sanskritisation 
of Pali. The Saddhammopáyana displays the influence 
of Sanskrit and its poetic imagination on Pali, as may 
be expected from the Abhayagirivdsins. 
The Maháviharay. sins were also by no means 
lagging behind in the field of Sanskrit learning during 
this period. The author of the Pali poem called the 
Telakatáhagáthá was definitely a Mahávihárav -sin. This 
work which has been quoted by our author belongs to the 
last quarter of the tenth century The Pali authors 
normally open their works with a namaskriyá (salutation) 
1 It is possible that the author of the Mahávamsa 
used the terms Vetullavadim (Ch.XXXVI.v.41) and 
Vetullavádino (Ch.XXXVI.v.11l) to denote Vaitulya 
or Vaipulya Sútras (discourses of great extent) and 
the monks who accepted the teachings of the texts. 
These Sútras are regarded as the most sacred texts 
of Mahayána Canon. According to the Abhidharmasa- 
muccaya of Asailga the three terms Vaipulya,Vaidalya 
and Vaitulya are identically one and the same. 
(ed.Pradhan, Santiniketan, 1950,p.79). In Nepal the 
following nine works are popularly known as the 
Vaipulya Siltras : Astasáhasriká Prajfápáramitá, 
Saddharmapundarika, Lalitavistara, Laiikávatára or 
Saddharma- Larikávatára, Suvarnaprabhása, Gandavyúha, 
Tathágataguhyaka or Tathágatagunajñána, Samádhirája 
and Dasabhiim; svara. References to Mahayana texts in 
the Iñdika -usaya Copper Plaques in EZ.Vol.III.No.20. 
pp.199 -212 and the Nikáyasaiigraha,ed. D.P.R.Samaranayaka, 
Colombo, 1960, pp.70,71 & 82 -84 
2 History of Ceylon, Vol.l,Tart II, University of Ceylon 
Nracc Rnarri l QRf r c,F2R 
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whereas the Sanskrit authors open their works with 
namaskriyá, ásis or vastunirdea. Unlike other Pali 
authors, the author of the Telakatáhagáthá opened 
with ásisl His method of expression and language also 
suggest that he was deliberately imitating the style 
of Sanskrit kávya. We have already seen that 
celebrated authors like Culla Dhammapála and 
Upatissa lived in the 10th century. The Saddhammo- 
páyana does not furnish us with any other clue 
enabling us to date it more precisely; but judging 
by the title of the author, and the degree of 
Sanskritisation of the language, we cannot be far 
wrong in ascribing it to the tenth century. We, 
therefore, agree with Dr. Paranavitana in accepting 
the 10th century as the date of the compilation of 
the Saddhammopáyana2 
A comparative study of the S addhammopáyana 
with the Upäsakajanálaiikára will be submitted in 
the following pages. 
(iii) The third Ananda was the teacher of 
Buddhappiya Dipaiikara and Vedeha, the celebrated 
authors. As our explorations lead us to accept this 
Ananda as the most probable author of the Upásaka- 
janálaiikára we shall deal with the matter in detail 
after the discussion relating to the fourth Ananda. 
1 Tkg. p.55; Hatthavanagallaviháravamsa is another 
Pali work which begins with áis, ed. C.E. 
Godakumbura, PTS,1956,p.1 
2 History of Ceylon, Vol. 1. Part I, University of 
Ceylon Press Board,1959,p393 
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(iv) The fourth Ananda was the author of the 
Padasádhana -Sanne, an interverbal paraphrase of the 
Padasádhana of Piyadassi, a direct pupil of Mogallána 
one of the leading members of the synod convened by 
Parákramabdhu I for the sásana reformation Another 
paraphrase of the Khuddakasikkhá by Dhammasiri is also 
ascribed to him According to the colophon of the 
Padasádhana- Sanne, he was the pupil of Araññaka 
Niedhaiikara, successor of Sarigharakkhita, the Saiìgharája 
of Udumbaragiri. hedhazikara- mandsdmi who flourished 
in the 13th century was chiefly responsible for the 
sásana reform which took place during the reign of 
Parákramabáhu II (1236 -1270 A.D.). The late 
Aggamahápandita A.P. Buddhadatta was of the opinion 
that this Ananda may probably be the author of the 
Upásakajanálankara5 The Padasádhana was mainly written 
in order to elucidate the aphorisms of the Moggallá- 
navyákaran.a and while doing so the Rúpasiddhi of 
Buddhappiya was also criticised by Piyadassi As 
Piyadassi was Moggallána's pupil he must have lived 
during the reign of Parákramab áhu I or little later. 
1 Padasádhana with Sanne, Colombo, 1932, (in the 
colophon) pp.301 -302 
2 Cv. Ch.78,v.9.p.424; EZ.Vol.II.p.249ff. 
3 The Pali Lit. of Ceylon, p.211 
4 The Katikdvatsangará, compiled by Sir D.B. Jayatilaka, 
Iälaniya, 1955,pp.6ff.; The Nikáyasazigraha, Eng.Trs., 
by C.M. Fernando, Colombo,1908,pp.22ff. 
5 Pálisáhityaya, p.446 
6 Padasádhana with Sanne, p.67 
Buddhappiya, therefore, was a contemporary of Piyadassi 
or somewhat earlier than him in the Polonnaruva periodi 
Hence, it is clear that the author of Padasádhana -Sanne 
lived at a later date than that of Buddhappiya's teacher. 
In addition to this, the author of the Padasádhana -S anne 
and the teacher of Buddhappiya belonged to two rival 
schools of Pali grammar, the Kaccáyana and Moggallána. 
The foregoing evidence, therefore, does not allow us 
to accept the opinion of some scholars that this 
Aranda who lived in the Dámbadeni period was the 
teacher of Buddhappiya? 
We now come to further discussion on the 
third Aranda referred to before. We have already seen 
that Buddhappiya may have been a contemporary or a 
precursor of Piyadassi. Buddhappiya was the author of 
two Pali works which are still held in high esteem, 
namely the Rúpasiddhi, a grammar based on the Kaccáyana, 
and the Pajjamadhu, a beautiful Pali poem in praise 
of the Buddha. While describing himself in the colophon 
of the Rúpasiddhi, Buddhappiya eulogizes his teacher 
as follows: "This elegant work called Rúpasiddhi was 
composed by that monk Buddhappiya styled Dipaiikara who 
was renowned like a lamp in the Tamil country. While 
residing in two Viháras including Báláditya,3 he caused 
1 C.E. Godakumbura, Intro. to the Samantakútavannaná, 
PTS, places Buddhappiya in the reign of Parákrama- 
báhu II. 
2 The Pali Lit. of Ceylon, p.211 
3 Rúpasiddhi- Sanne, ed. Painasára, Colombo, 1927, 
p.597: Báladitya nam vásaya ádi- abdayen gat 
Cúdámanikarma ()varma)- viháraya ,vana ma devásayehi 
vesemin. 
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the sásana to shine forth and he was a pupil of Amanda, 
the great teacher, who was like a banner to Ceylon. "1 
In the colophon of the Pajjamadhu he versifies as 
follows: "Nay they drink in this verse made like 
honey by the bee, thera Buddhappiya who was joyous 
in the great virtues of the Buddha and who constantly 
attended upon that lotus, Ananda, the great monk, 
jewel of the forest, which is laden with perfumes of 
virtues and always in bloom. "2 
This -Amanda's greatness has also been 
extolled by the other celebrated pupil, Vedeha in his 
two works, the Rasaváhini3 kü a and the Samantatavannan. 
1 Rüpasiddhi, ed. Paññásekhara rlahánáyakathera, 
Colombo, 1933, p303: 
Vikkhyátanandatheravhayavaragurunam Tambapanniddhajánam 
sisso Diparikarákhyaddamilavasumatidipaladdhappakáso, 
Báládiccádivásadvita,yam adhivasam sá.sanam jotayi so 
So 'yam Buddhappiyo yati imam ujukam Rüpasiddhim akási. 
2 Pajjamadhu, ed. E.R. Gunaratne, JPTS,1887,p.16: 
Anandaraññaratanádimaháyatindo 
flic cappabuddhapadumappi,yas e vitaffigi 
Buddhappiyena ghanabuddhagunappiyena 
theráliná racita-Pajjamadhum pibantu. 
3 Rasaváhini, ed. Saranatissa, Colombo, reprint,1928,end: 
Yassa ácariyo ási sabbasatthavisárado 
Araññaratanánanda-maháthero mahügani. 
4 Samatakütavannaná, ed. C.E.Godakumbura,PTS,1958, 
Intro.ix and p.75: 
Bhuvanodaramhi panato raviv' ambaramançlale 
Araññaratanánandamaháthero mahágani, 
Jivitam viya yo satthusásanassa mahákavi 
sáro suppatipattisu satthaságara para gc. 
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Another pupil of Ananda who wrote the Sáratthasamuccaya, 
a commentary on the Catubhanavárapáli, has eulogized 
his teacher in the same manner As Buddhappiya is 
referred to in the Padasádhana, his contemporaneous 
author, Vedeha, must have flourished in the Polonna- 
ruva period as well The scholars, as we have already 
noted above, assign Buddhappiya to the 13th century 
relying upon Ananda, the pupil of Medhaiikara of 
Udumbaragiri who organised the sásana affairs during 
the Parákrambáhu II (1236 -1270 A.D.) was his teacher.3 
As this Ananda was the author of the Padasádhana -Sanne 
to the Padasádhana where Buddhappiya has been criti- 
cised we cannot accept him as the teacher of 
Buddhappiya. All these suggest that the teacher of 
Buddhappiya, presumably, the author of the 
Upásakajanälarikára, flourished in the 12th century. 
Buddhappiya and Kassapa, the author of the 
Mohavicchedani and the Vimativinodani, are often given 
the epithet of 'Coliya' mainly for the identification 
of their native country, as they were equally well 
known in Ceylon. Undoubtedly for the same purpose the 
author of the Upásakajanálailkára was identified by the 
epithet of 'Sihalacariya' during his stay in India, 
when he composed this work. 
1 Säratthasamuccaya, ed. Nánasena, Hewavitarne Bequest, 
Colombo, 1929, p.186: 
So 'yam dayalú garu me jayatiha pañño 
Anandaraññaratanádimahayatindo 
nissáya yassa yatayo hi yatissa tejam 
jotenti dhammam atisemusigocaram pi. 
2 See the Journal of the Great India Society, Vol.XI,No.l, 
1944, 17 -25 
3 The Pali Lit. of Ceylon, p.221 
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The consensus of opinion among scholars in 
Ceylon is that this was written by one Ananda who lived 
in a great Vihara in Kotmalé in the 13th century The 
Venerable Jotiratana who edited the Simhala Upásakajan- 
áiarikáraya in 1930 also says in his Preface that the 
Pali book is a work of a Sinhalese teacher, the Venerable 
Ananda who dwelt in a Vihára known as Perampalli in 
Kotmal. As far as our knowledge goes, there is no 
historical fact or such allusion which we can hold to 
be in agreement with the above consensus of opinion. 
The colophon of the Upásakajanálalikára clearly 
says that Colagañga, one of the feudatory rulers of the 
Pándyan kingdom, who belonged to a tribe called Vanni 
(Vañño sámantabhúmipo), built three Viháras at the 
request of a Buddhist monk named Lokuttama, and that 
our composed work while staying in a 
pásáda north -east of the Perampalli or Pharani, which 
was one of them. The colophon runs thus:2 
Sirivallabhanámena vissute payare pure 
saddho mahaddhano pubbe visálakulasambhavo 
Lokuttamo to panato ási yo bhikkhu tena tu 
Jinasásanam appetum dinnováde susanthito 
Pandubhúmandale yo ' bhü Vano sámantabhúmipo 
saccasandho naye dakkho Colagangoti vissuto. 
Tena kárápitá ramm vihárá varadassaná 
tayo ásum mahikantá kiritam iva bhásurá. 
Yo tesam pavaro ási viháro cárudassano 
sitalúdakasampanno nánádumaganálayo, 
1 C.E. Godakumbura, The Sinhalese Literature, 
Colombo, 1955,p.54 
2 Ch. IX. 20 
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Anekajanasammoda-nayanalisam.gamo 
tassa kittilatapuppha-matjari viya bh.suro 
Tidasalayanisseni viya jantuparáyano 
aghápaharano rammo Pharani sutivissuto 
Gunakara-Perampalli iti viññúhi dassito, 
Lailkadipamhi sakale Damilanalasamakule 
agata pátum attánam bhúyo sásanavuddhiyá, 
Tambapanniddhaja thera sada saddhammagocara 
ágamam anurakkhanta yasmim vásam akappayum. 
Tassa pubbuttare ramme pasáde vasatá maya 
racito 'yam alaiikaro sadásajjanarañjako. 
( There was a Buddhist monk known as Lokuttama 
endued with confidence, and born to a wealthy and 
illustrious family in the famous and excellent city 
of Sirivallabha. There lived in the Pandya country 
a feudatory ruler known as Colagailga of Vanni tribe, 
truthful and well versed in the Law, being well 
established after having followed that Buddhist monk's 
advice to accept the teaching of the Buddha. There 
were three Viharas built by that king, beautiful and 
pleasant in appearance, which (together) shone like 
a crown over the whole earth. Of these three Viharas, 
one was called " Perampalli" by the learned. It was 
blessed with cool water and many kinds of trees, and 
crowded with the bee -like happy eyes of many people, 
shining in the fame of that king like bunches of 
flowers blossoming on a creeper. It was helpful to 
people as a ladder to the happier world, dispelling 
evil, pleasant, excellent, a mine of goodness and known 
to them as "Pharani ". When the entire island of Lanka 
was confused by the Tamil conflagration, the theras, 
who abided always in the pasture -land of the good Law, 
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and were like banners to the island of Tambapanni, 
seeking their own protection for the well -being of the 
dispensation (ágamam), came and dwelt there promoting 
the dhamma in this Vihára. This Upásakajanálailkára 
which always pleases good men, was written by me while 
dwelling in a pleasant mansion to the north -east of 
the Perampalli Vihára. ) 
The above description of the colophon does 
not give any indication to such a Vihára in Kotmalé. In 
fact, Kotmalé is situated in central Ceylon, and from 
our historical records no Vihára of that name is known 
ever to have existed in that area.1 The word Perampalli 
(Perumpalli) is neither Pali nor Sinhalese. It is a 
Tamil word which means a great monastic establishment. 
It may also have been used for the monasteries where 
the adherents of the Nahávihára lived. 
1 The epigraphic records establish that there were in 
Ceylon several Buddhist establishments known by the 
name of Perampalli (Perumpalli) during the 11th 
century A.D. The Velgam Vehera or Natanarkóvil 
in the Trincomalee District was known as Rájarája- 
pperumpalli. (Archaeoloical Survey of Ceylon, 1953, 
pp.9 -12; Ceylon Journal of science, Vol.II, p.199, 
No.596 -7). During the reign of Jayabáhu I (1110 -1111 
A.D.) the Tooth Relic Temple at Polonnaruva was also 
known as Daladay- pperumpalli (EZ.II,pp.242 -55. See 
also EI.,Vol.XVIII,330 -34o), and Ratnamáii- cetiya 
at Anuradhapura has been referred to in an 
inscription at Anuradhapura as Lr1 Jayagobbagandan- 
perumpalli. (South Indian Inscription, Vo1.IV.1o.1402). 
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There are references to a Cúlamanivarma 
Warman)- vihára, Rájarája- pperumpalli and Rájendra- 
sola- pperumpalli in the well known Leyden copper -plate 
grant of Cola Emperor, Rájarája I (985 -1014 A.D.) and 
in the smaller Leyden grant of Kulotturiga I (1070 - 
1120 A.D.). These Viharas are located at Negapatam 
(Nágapattanam) in South India.2 Dr. S. Paranavitana 
is certainly right that in the eleventh century, 
Buddhism still had its adherents at the port of 
Negapatam on the South- eastern sea coast of India, and 
that the followers of this faith in further India took 
an interest in building shrines at that place and 
making endowments for their maintenance.3 Our author 
also wrote this work while he was dwelling in a Vihara 
called Perampalli where the Sinhalese theras who moved 
to India when the Tamils had invaded their country 
they used to live.4 Buddhappiya, as we have referred to 
1 ed. K.V. Subrahmanya Aiyar in EI.Vol.XXII,pp.213 -281 
2 Ibid. Vol.XII.pp.213- 266,267 -284 
3 The Journal of Greater India Society, 1944,Vol.XI 
No.l.p.l7ff. 
4 It would appear to be illogical for Sinhalese theras 
to move to India when the Indians had invaded Ceylon. 
It must be remembered that the atmosphere of wars 
in those days was quite different from modern times. 
It is in keeping with historical facts that a monk 
with only cultural or religious interests would 
have been free from persecution and restriction in 
travel, and quite uninvolved in the purely political 
were 
issues which /the source of the outbreak of hostilities. 
This also is suggested in the colophon. 
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above, a pupil of Ananda, lived in two monasteries 
(Báládiccadivása -)1 Báláditya and Cúdámanvarma in 
South India. Here one is tempted to suggest that the 
author of the Upásakajanálar;kára who lived at Perampalli 
might have been this Ananda, the teacher of Buddhappiya - 
the teacher lived at Perampalli while his pupil lived 
at Báláditya and Cúdámanivarma. Could it be that the 
three Viháras mentioned in the colophon were these 
three - Perampalli, Báláditya and Cúdámanivarma? 
It is extremely difficult to identify this 
king, Codagaiga, who is said to have built these three 
Vihiras. The fact that this Codagañga was a Vaññ.asá- 
manta suggests that he was perhaps a feudatory ruler 
or a viceroy of the Pándyan territory. The term 
'Vañña' has been used in place of the Tamil word 
'Vanniyan', (Skt. Vanya) which means a person of Vanni 
caste, a feudatory prince or a commander.2 This 
term is derived from Pali and Skt. vana 'forest' and 
originally the chieftains who ruled tracts of territory 
covered with forests may have been called Vannis. 
The Vannis as a tribe are well known in Ceylon. 
The kings of the Vannis played an important role in the 
history of Ceylon. Wilhelm Geiger says that the tribe 
of the Vanni is mentioned for the first time during the 
reign of Vijayabáhu III (1233 -1236 A.D.).3 The term 
' Vanni' does not occur in the older Mahávamsa nor in the 
first part of the Cúlavamsa. Only a few hundred Vannis 
are living today and they are located in the northern 
1 'ivása' is the word for the monastery in which 
Buddhist monks live. This has been used by Buddhappiya 
as 'visa' for metre reason. These may be the ávásas 
built individually. 
2 Tamil Lexicon, Miadras,1934 
3 Cv. Ch.LXXXI,p.136 
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frontier of the North -central Province. Their origin 
is still unknown to historians. It is true that the 
first Vanni who ascended the Sinhalese throne was 
Vijayabáhu III, but there is ample evidence to show that 
the Vannis have their origin in India. John Wilson in 
his book on Indian Castes furnishes a list of different 
classes of Kásmiri Brahmans, of which there are 221 
classes, 'Vanya' being the 58th. He further says : 
"These classes correspond closely to the clan of family 
distinctions of the Marathas and the other Brahmans of 
South India. "1 During the period of one king, Sena, 
an important event took place in the Nuvarakaláviya 
District. A large band of Tamil. Vanniyans (known as 
Vannivaru in Sinhalese) came and settled down in the 
district.2 Probably these Vanniyans were a part of 
the Pandyan army of 6ri Vallabha (815 -862 A.D.) who 
invaded Ceylon during the reign of Sena I (833 -853 A.D.), 
and sacked the capital, Anuradhapura. According to 
an authoritative Tamil work, the Yalpana- vaipava- malai, 
hearing that the Vanniyans were trying to assume the 
kingship, the King Aggabodhi I (571 -604 A.D.) led an 
expedition against them and reduced them to their 
true position, namely that of athikaris (chieftains).3 
The Vannirajavaliya a manuscript written in 
Sinhalese to trace the origin of the Vannis and their 
claims on Ceylon, illustrates how the Vanni princes came 
to Ceylon from South India and settled down in. North 
and North Central Provinces of Ceylon.4 It is thus seen 
1 John Wilson, D.D.,F.R.C.S., Indian Castes, 
Part II, Edinburgh & London, 1877,p.146 & 148 
2 JRAS (Ceylon Branch), Vol.III,No.9,p.149 
3 C.S. Navaratnam, Vanni and the Vanniyas, Jaffna, 
1960, p.13 
4 This manuscript is in the possession of the 
Colombo Museum. 
that many literary works of Ceylon referred to immigrations 
of Vanniyans to Ceylon from South India. More specific 
evidence pointing to the presence of Vanniyans in South 
India is available in inscriptions. According to a 
South Indian historical record, the Vanniyans held office 
as viceroys or provincial chieftains under a great king. 
A Cola record of the third year of Kulotturiga III refers 
to a chieftain who had the title of Varìniya Malaiyaman.l 
The Cola king, Rájendra II, is said to have defeated 
a chieftain called Vanniya -Revan in South India in the 
eleventh century A.D.2 
It is surely a bold inference that in some 
parts of South India Buddhism was still receiving the 
support of its sympathisers and benefactors in the 
eleventh century. Considering this fact, it is 
conceivable that the king mentioned by our author as 
a patron of Buddhism may be Anantavarman CodagaAga, the 
son of Rájarája I, who belonged to the Gariga 
dynasty of Kálinga.3 According to Dr. L.D. Barnett the 
1 Annual Report of Epigraphy, Southern Circle, Madras 
Government, No.315 of 1921 
2 Nïlakanta Sastri, The Colas, Second Edition, Madras, 
1955, p.257 
3 EI. Vol.I, p.45. There are two Codagaiigas mentioned 
in the history of Ceylon. "A short Sanskrit inscription 
at Trincomalee records an invasion by a prince called 
Codagaiiga which does not seem to have reached the 
ears of chronicler." (History of Ceylon.I, Pt.I.p.70). 
"A Kaliliga prince named Codagaziga who was responsible 
for the death of Vikramabáhu III. He is said to 
have been the sister's son (bhágineyya) of Nissarika- 
malla." (History of Ceylon.I,Pt.2 p.516). These two 
Codagaiigas lived in later times. 
king mentioned is beyond doubt Anantavarman CodagaAgadeva, 
who succeeded in 1078 A.D. At that time the Cola kingdom 
was asserting itself vigorously at the expense of the 
Pán.dya kings, to which our author distinctly refers in 
the word Pandubhúmandale, which, however, need not be 
pressed to mean that at the time of Colagalga regularly 
held his court in the Pandya capital. Probably it is 
vaguely used, and signifies merely the suzerainty of 
the Colas over the Pandyas.l It is known that during 
this time the Pandyan kingdom was under the hegemony 
of the Cola king, KulottuAga I, who in his Manimarangalam 
inscription mentioned thirteen relatives installed in 
different parts in the empire.2 Elucidating this, 
Nilakanta Sastri states that among the titles conferred 
on these members of the Royal family, some like 
Cola- Pandyan, Cola- Gaiìga and Cola -Keralan, perhaps 
connoted the charge of the administration of the particular 
provinces.3 The fact that Anantavarman's mother was 
the Cola princess, Rájasundari, daughter of Rájendra 
Cola4 (Virarájendra 1063 -1070 A.D.) reveals that he 
was none other than the above mentioned Cola- Ganga, 
the provincial chieftain appointed by Kulottuiiga I. 
Hence he might have been mentioned by the author of the 
Upásakajanálarikára as a VafThasámanta. 
Anantavarman Codagariga is said to have 
renounced his original leanings toward Saivism and become 
an ardent devotee of the god Visnu,5 so that he might 
1 JRAS (GB),1901, p.89 
2 South Indian Inscription, Vol.III, p.58 
3 The Colas, Nilakanta Sastri, Second Edition, 
Madras,1955, p.318 
4 EI. Vol.XXXI, 45ff. .
5 Ibid. Vo1.XXVIII. 239ff. 
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have visited this place and built these viháras in the 
name of his grandfather, Rájendra Cola.1 That may 
perhaps be the reason why the two of these three Viháras 
were known as Rájarája- pperlrmpalli and Rájendra -sola- 
pperrumpalli.2 
There is no city by the name of Sirivallabha 
in South India as far as our knowledge goes. It was 
a custom of some South Indian kings to change the names 
of foreign cities whenever they captured them. Hence 
we can assume that Nágapananam was renamed Sirivallabha 
after the great Pandyan Emperor, Siri Vallabha (815 - 
862 A.D.) during the Pandyan rule. The remnant of this 
name also can be seen as 'Vallayi' (= vallabha) in the 
name Solakula - Vallayi- Pattanam,3 used by the Colas for 
this city. 
Nilakanta Sastri also points out that 
Solakula -Vallayi -Pattanam is another name for Nágapa.na- 
nain. 
4 
1 It is also to be pointed out that the god Visnu is 
said to have 10 avatáras (incarnations) and the Buddha 
is regarded as the 9th. It seems, therefore, the 
kings of Vaignava cult have been patrons of Buddhism. 
2 Archaeological Survey of South India, Vol.IV.p.224 
3 Ibid. p.224 
Coda, Cola and Sola are identically one and the 
same. 
4 The Colas, p.318 
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According to the above mentioned celebrated 
Leyden grant, the 6ailendra king of 6ri Vijaya and Katáha, 
6ri Máravijayotturiga Varman, erected the Cúdámanivarma- 
-vihára and another temple at Nágapattanam.1 He sent an 
embassy to Kulotturiga I in about 1090 and requested him 
to issue a copper plate grant containing the name of 
the villages granted by the Cola kings as pallic- candam 
to the two Viháras called Rajendra- Sola- pperumpalli 
and Rajendra -pperumpalli, the latter having the 
alternative name, 6ri 6ailendra Cúdáman.ivarma Vihara.2 
Although this shows that the 6ailendra king built these 
two viháras, we can conjecture that these three viháras 
were originally built by Codaganga and two of them were 
renovated and maintained by the Sailendra king later. 
It is also quite probable that he built more shrines and 
monasteries in the same áráma. If it is not so, how 
could these viháras assume the above mentioned Tamil 
names? According to this information, now we are 
positive that the Perampalli Vihára which is mentioned 
by our author was in India and it was perhaps a vihára 
referred to in the Leyden grant. 
According to the fragmentary slab -inscription 
1 T.N. Ramachandran, Bulletin of the Madras Government 
Museum, New series - Grant Section, VII.No.l, which 
deals exclusively with the locality and antiquities 
2 The Colas, p.318 
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of a Kaliiiga princess, Sundaramahádevi, a monk named 
Ananda lived in the Cola country.1 Both Mr. A.M. Hocart 
and Dr. S. Paranavitana are of the opinion that this 
inscription was engraved on a stone slab used for the 
construction of the Rájaveyábhujanga- mandapa in 
Polonnaruva built by Parákramabáhu I (1153 -1186 A.D.). 
The only other inscription mentioning Sundaramahádevi 
is the Nárá- vidiya Rock -inscription in a cave at 
Udumbaragiri in the Tamankaduva District.2 According 
to both the inscriptions, it seems that they were 
assigned to the reign of Jayabáhu (1110 -1111 A.D.). In 
arguing this discrepancy of the dates and other histori- 
cal data of these inscriptions Mr. Wickremasinghe says: 
"Finally, as to why the inscriptions in question were 
dated in the years reckoned from the coronation of the 
1 EZ. Vol.IV pp.71 -72 
Ananda -náma- vidito jayatiddhipatto 
Laiiká- talussita -dhajo pavaro Kati so 
Yo Tamba- rattha -yati <purigava> therabhato 
Colesu sásana- patitghitako 'si dhiro 
"May that noble monk, known by the name of 
Ananda, be victorious - he who has attained high spiritual 
power, who is like a banner raised aloft in the land of 
Laxiká, who is the chief thera of all monks of the Tamba 
country and who, the wise one, has been instrumental in 
the establishment of the sásana among the Colas." 
The reading(puñgavajwas spuriously filled in 
the sense of best or chief. Cf.Vism.p.78.munipuiigava; 
ThgA.p.69. narapuiigava, etc. See JRAS (Ceylon Branch), 
Vol.VII.Pt.I,p.4.f.n.20 
2 EZ. Vol.II.p.l94ff. 
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deceased monarch Jaya -Báhu I, two reasons might be urged. 
First, his successors Vikkama -Báhu and Gaja -Báhu were 
not crowned, and so the documents had to be dated from 
the last crowned king. Secondly, Vikkama -Báhu, as 
P'ir. Bell has already pointed out, was no friend of the 
Buddhist church. His son, Gaja -Báhu, too, was not 
thought of highly (Mv.,58 -59), nor was he at any time 
firmly established on the throne (he is altogether 
omitted both in the Ptijávaliya and in the Rájávaliya) 
whereas Jaya -Báhu was a monarch fully recognized and 
favoured by the period." 
At the end Mr. Wickremasinghe concludes the 
arguments as follows: "In these circumstances, it was 
quite natural and reasonable on the part of Sundaramahá- 
devi, the queen- dowager, to allow the composer of the 
inscriptions to follow the usual form of expression 
and make mention of her late royal spouse, Vikkama -Báhu I, 
and her royal son, Gaja -Báhu II, (then ruling at 
Polonnaruva) and yet to have the record dated from the 
coronation of Jaya -Báhu either by way of pleasing the 
pious monks then residing at Dimbulágala or at their special 
request, or to make the grant perfect in the eye of the 
law. "1 Thus it is evident that these inscriptions were 
engraved just before or during the reign of Parákramabáhu I. 
Hence, it is most probable that this particular Ananda 
lived during the 12th century A.D. 
This Ananda is described in the Sundaramahá- 
devi's inscription as a great dignitary of the sásana in 
1 EZ. Vol.II. p.201f, 
Ceylon. He is also eulogized in the inscription as a "banner 
raised aloft in the land of Larlká" and said to have had some 
connection with the Buddhist Sangha of Tambarattha as well 
as of the Cola country. In the colophon to the Upásakajan- 
álartkera, its author also eulogizes theras as "banners to 
the Tambapanni" who came ( ágata) over to India and dwelt 
in the monastery called Perampalli where he wrote the work. 
As already we have seen, in the colophon to his RUpasiddhi, 
Buddhappiya also states that his teacher was "a banner to 
Ceylon" (Tambapanniddhajánam). Do all these allude or 
refer to one and the same Amanda? If so, the author of the 
Upásakajanálarikára must be the teacher of Buddhappiya. It 
is quite possible that Buddhappiya met our author during 
his sojourn in the Cola country and received Ordination 
from him and studied under him there. The Ananda mentioned 
in the inscription cited above was doing a great deal of 
work for the establishment of the sásana in the Cola country 
(Colesu sásana- patitthitako 'si dhïro). 
The inscription further states that he was 
a leading tuera of monks in the Tambarattha. Prof. Parana - 
vitana locates Tambarattha in the Malay Peninsula1 and not 
1 G. Coedés, Les Etats Hindouistes d'Indo -Chine et 
d' Indonesie, p.72; JRAS (Malayan Branch),Vol.XXIII,pt.II. 
pp. lff . ; Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African 
Studies, London, Vol.XXI, Pt.3,pp.587ff.; R.Le May, 
The Culture of South -East Asia, London, 1954, p.75: Two 
other ancient States are known from the Chinese annals. 
The first is Tambralinga, which had its capital at Ligor on 
the east coast of the Malay Peninsula (now known as Nakon 
Sritammarat). JRAS (Ceylon Branch), Vol.XXXII,pp.l95 -l96: 
The modern Ligor, known in olden days by the names of 
Srïdharmarája, Nagara Dharmarája, Nakhon Si Thammarat, 
Tambarat -ha and Tambralinga, is included in the territories 
of His Siamese Majesty. History of Ceylon, Vol.I.Pt.II, 
p.565: An important centre of Theraváda Buddhism in the 
eleventh and twelfth centuries was Ligor in the Malay 
Peninsula, then known as Tambarattha. 
in South India as other scholars are inclined to think.1 
The sásana activities of Sinhalese monks in Siridhamma- 
nagara (identified as Tambarattha) have been described 
in the Jinakálamáli which is attributed to the 15th 
century.2 According to this work, at the time of Kilaná, 
the king of Nabbisipura and the Dhammarája of Sukhodaya, 
a monk named Sumana who had been to Pegu, was instru- 
mental in introducing the Sinhalese form of religious 
discipline among the monks of Thai countries. The story 
is thus narrated in the Jinakálamdli : "At that time 
(in the reign of Kilaná), a thera named Sumana, a 
resident of Sukhodaya, went to Ayojjhapura and, having 
learnt the Dhamma from the teachers (there), returned 
to Sukhodaya. Then a great patriarch named Udumbara 
who came from Laiikádipa was in the Rammanadesa. On 
hearing that, Sumana accompanied by a friend, went to 
Rammanadesa, received ordination (pabbajjá) anew at 
the hands of the great patriarch of Udumbara, and 
learnt the dhamma. Then Dhammarájá, desirous of having 
a bhikkhu capable of performing all acts of monastic 
discipline, sent an envoy to the great patriarch 
asking for such a bhikkhu. The great patriarch, wishing 
for the prosperity of the sásana, deputed the thera 
Sumana to Sukhodaya to perform all acts of the Sañgha 
( sakalasañghakammakaranattháya). Having taken leave of 
his master, thera Sumana went with his companion to 
Sukhodaya. Rejoicing at this, Dhammarája prepared the 
Ambavana monastery, made the thera Sumana reside there 
and supplied him with the four requisites. "3 
1 Cv.Vol.II.p.606; B.C. Law, Intro. to the Thúpavamsa, 
PTS, 1935, p.vii; K.A. Nilakanta Sastri, JRAS (Ceylon 
Branch) Vol.VIII, Pt.I. pp.125-140 
2 Jinakálamáli, ed.A.P.Buddhadatta,PTS,London,1962,p.85f. 
3 Ibid. 84f. 
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It is clear from this account that the Sumana 
referred to here belonged to the Udumbaragiri fraternity 
in Ceylon. Presumably the author of the Upásakajanálari- 
kára too was a leading member of the same fraternity who 
lived for some time in India and proceeded to TambaraVVha. 
Reference is also made in the Jinakálamáli to one xnanda 
who belonged to the Udumbaragiri fraternity.1 
The colophon of the Samantakatavannaná, noted 
above, tells us that the teacher of Vedeha, the Nlaháthera 
Vanaratna Amanda was well known in the world like the sun 
in the sky (bhuvanodaramhi paEñáto raviva 'mbaramandale). 
This statement clearly shows that he was not only well 
known in Ceylon but abroad too. It seems that this thera 
was away from Ceylon when the reformation and the literary 
activities took place in the reign of Parákramabáhu I, 
although he was a very prominent thera of the Fraternity 
of forest -dwelling monks. All the leading members of the 
Fraternity were, probably, given the epithet of 'Vanaratana' 
or 'Araññaka', and as such this Amanda was also given the 
epithet 'Vanaratana' (the Jewel of the forest) which has 
been employed as 'Araññaratanánanda' (Rasavahini and 
Samantakütavannaná ),'Anandaraññaratana' (Pajjamadhu and 
Sáratthasamuccaya) due to the metres. 
In the light of the above discussion, we may 
perhaps be permitted to conclude that Ananda, the author 
of the UlásakajanálaAkára, was a thera of the Udumbaragiri 
fraternity connected with the forest-dwelling monks, that 
he began his Buddhist activities abroad during the early 
part of the 12th century, and that he wrote this work 
during the reign of Parákramabáhu I, after the composition 
of Sáriputta' s Sáratthadipani and Sumaiigala' s Abhidhamm- 
atthavikásini and Abhidhammatthavibhávini. 
1 Jinakálamáli, ed. A.P. Buddhadatta, PTS, London, 1962, 
p.85f. 
4. THE CONTEMPORARY SRATTHADIPANI 
S áriputta- mahásámi, the author of S áratthadi- 
pani, a masterly sub -commentary on Buddhaghosa's Samanta- 
pásádiká, was a pupil of TlahJkassapa -thera of Udumbaragiri 
(ficus glomerata hill) who presided over the Council of 
theras of the three fraternities summoned by king 
Parákramabahu I (1153 -1186 A.D.) for the purpose of 
reconciling and cleansing the Sangha. Eulogising his 
teacher in the prologue of the work Sáriputta says 
that he reached prosperity in the S asana by association 
with him (yam nissáya vasanto 'ham vuddhim patto 'smi 
sásane). In this work references have been made to 
another erudite thera of high repute, by name Sumedha, 
as one of Sáriputta's teachers (anutheram mahápaññam 
Sumedhassutivissutam). It is stated in the colophon 
that Sáriputta wrote the Sratthadipani at the request 
of king Parákramabáhu while this thera was dwelling 
in the Jetavana Vihára built by the same monarch. 
1 
to their colophons, the Sáratthama$jüsá, the 
1 Ajjhesito narindena so 'ham Parakkamabáhuná 
saddhammatthitikámena sásanujjotakáriná 
Ten' eva kA-rite ramme pásádasatamandite 
nánádumaganákinne bhávanábhiratálaye 
Sitalúdakasampanne vasam Jetavane imam 
atthav,yatjanasampannam akásim suvinicchayam. 
Tiká on the Manorathapürani, and the Pálimuttakavinaya- 
vinicchayasaiigaha were also written by Sáriputta at the 
same monastery and at the instance of same king.1 He is 
also regarded as the writer of a concise Sanskrit 
grammar called the Padávatára. The Abhidhammatthasaii- 
gaha- Sanne, an interverbal paraphrase in Sinhalese, 
is another well known work of SMriputta. Four other 
works of his - a %aka on Ratanasriñána's Pafïcikálakára, 
the Visuddhipathasañgaha, the Kammatthánasaìgaha and the 
Mangalasuttasangaha2 are not known at the present day. 
The Gandhavamsa says that a tiká also was 
written on his Pálimuttakavinayavinicchayasaigaha by 
S 'Ariputta himself.3 According to the Saddhammasarigaha 
the tikás on Buddhaghosa's other three commentaries of 
Dïgha, Majjhima and Samyutta, called the Sáratthamañjüsá, 
were also written at the Jetavana,4 As far as we know, 
1 The colophons of both the Süratthamañjüsá and the 
Pálimuttakavinayavinicchayasarigaha are identical 
with the colophon of the Sáratthadipani except the 
last line. The Sáratthadipani reads atthavyañja- 
nasampannam akási sádhusammatam while the 
Pálimuttakavinayavinicchasaiigaha reads vinayassa 
sangaham sáram akási yoginam hitam. It is also 
interesting to note that six stanzas out of the 
prologue of the Sáratthadipani i.e., 4,5,6,7,8,9 
are identical with the stanzas - 2,3,4,5,6,7, of the 
prologue of the Sáratthamañ.jüsá. 
2 See AbhsS. p.276 
3 Op.cit., p.61 
4 Op.cit., p.59 
neither in the Saddhammasaiigaha itself nor anywhere else, 
is Sáriputta's name mentioned in this connection, though 
some scholars have credited him with their authorship.) 
Apparently, this supposition has been caused by the title 
of the Ariguttaratiká as well as the ascription of the 
same title to other tikás as given in the Saddhammasañgaha. 
Sáriputta was an important member of the Jetavana and 
undoubtedly the head of the literary activities pursued 
there. We may perhaps believe, therefore, that these 
fikás were not written by Sáriputta himself but by his 
colleagues (saddhivihárikas), most probably under his 
supervision.2 It seems that all the four tikas on the 
1 Wickramasinghe, D.N.de Z., Sinhalese PISS. in the 
British huseum, London, 1900, p.XV; A Critical Pali 
Dictionary, Epilegomena to vol.I, Copenhagen, 1948, 
p. 40f. 
2 The Linatthavannaná also called the Linatthappakásini 
on Buddhaghosa's commentaries to the four Nikáyas 
written earlier by Dhammapála might surely have been 
consulted in this recompilation of tikás. The Saddha- 
mmasarigaha has freely used the word atthavannaná for 
-Viká and further amplified it as the Atthavannaná for 
the purpose of elucidating the hidden meanings 
(Linatthappakásanattham atthavannanam). Referring to 
the Saratthadipani it specifically says: linatthassa 
pakasaná Sáratthadipani (the Sáratthadipani which 
elucidate the hidden meanings). (See the Saddhamma- 
sarigaha, pp.58 & 61). The ambiguity of the above two 
phrases in the Saddhammasarigaha have led some scholars 
to believe that Sáriputta wrote tikás called 
Linatthappakásini. (Cf. the Pali Lit. of Ceylon, p.192; 
History of Ceylon, Vol.I, Part II, University of Ceylon 
Press Board, 1960, p.586). 
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four Nikáyas of the Suttapitaka were, however, commonly 
known as the Sáratthamaf.júsá after the title of 
Sáriputta's Anguttaratiká. 
Sáriputta had many pupils such as Vacissara, 
Sumangala and Dhammakitti who were celebrated Pali authors. 
All speak of him in most eulogistic terms in their 
works and have mentioned, first of all, that he was the 
author of the Sáratthadipani. This suggests that it 
is his first and foremost work. 
The Cúlavamsa1 states that soon after 
Parákramabáhu ascended the throne he immediately 
expressed four aspirations, namely, the happiness 
of the people, the stability of the Sásana, the 
protection of the nobility and the support of those 
in need. In order to fulfil his second kingly 
aspiration he purged the Sangha, built Viháras and 
urged scholars to write books on the Dhamma. The 
Jetavana with a vast and glorious pasada for the use 
of Sáriputta was the first and greatest Vihára erected 
by the king.2 The Saddhammasangaha tells us how the 




on the Canonical texts and commentaries took place in 
the Jetavana Vihára.l The laborious work of writing 
tikás to the commentaries on the Tipitaka was accomp- 
lished within one year.2 
1 Sdms. VIII,58ff. This interesting chapter is 
summed up by Dr. Malalasekera (Pali Lit. of Ceylon, 
p.193) as follows: "After the three fraternities 
of Ceylon monks had been reconciled and monasteries 
and places of learning had been built for their 
use, Mahá- Kassapa, head of many thousand monks at 
Jetavana Vihára, assembled there and made the 
following declaration: "Whatever commentaries 
have been compiled by teachers of old on the Atthakathá 
of the three Pitakas are now of no use to monks 
living in the various countries. Many of them are 
written in the Sinhalese language, and the others 
in Mágadhi mixed with various languages (ákulam) 
and unintelligible. Let us therefore remove such 
faults and compose exegetical commentaries, complete 
and clear in exposition." The Bhikkhus agreed and 
requested him to obtain the royal sanction. That 
having been secured, they reassembled in the hall 
(at Jetavana) built by the king, and composed 
tikás (linattha- vannaná) on the Vinaya -Pitaka 
(Sárattha- dipani), the four chief Nikayas of the 
Sutta -Pitaka (the Sárattha- mañjüsá divided into 
four parts) and on the Abhidhamma- Pitaka (Paramattha- 
dipani in three parts)." 
2 Sad. p.60: ayam pitakatthakatháya atthavannaná 
ekasamvaccharen' eva nitthitáo 
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In the prologue of the Sá.ratthamatjüsá, 
perhaps the second work by him, Sáriputta mentions 
that he was supported immensely by the king, 
(teháham accantam anuggahito). The same statement 
has been repeated by Vácissara in his prologue of 
the Vinayasáratthadipani Parákramabáhu, the 
Lord of Laiiká graciously extended his patronage to 
Sáriputta, (rana Parakkantibhujena samma Laiikissa- 
rená pi katopakáram). 
Taking these remarks into consideration the 
Sáratthadipani may be safely referred to the earlier 
part of the renaissance of literary activities 
pursued during the sásana activities of the king 
Parákramabáhu I. 
5. ANTECEDENTS OF UJ 
The Upasakajanalaiikára, a systematic 
presentation of the Buddha's teaching for the laity 
is predominantly based on the canonical works and 
their commentaries which had been handed down in the 
I1ahávihara of Anuradhapura. Among them the chief 
source has been the Suttapitaka. 
1 With great diligence 
and industry the author has made good use of the 
books of Khuddakanikaya. Some of his expositions 
cleirly indicate that he has not ignored the 
Abhidhammapitaka wherever relevant matter arose. 
The Vibhaliga has been referred to and allusions 
have been made to the Dhammasañgani and the Kathá- 
vatthu. Of the Vinayapitaka references have been 
made to the Parivara and materials have been derived 
from the Nahavagga. He has probably used the Samanta- 
pasádiká and the Kaiikavitarani. He has not lost 
sight of some of the contemporary ttikás like the 
Saratthadipani, the Abhidhammatthavikásini and the 
Abhidhammatthavibhavini in his excellent attempt to 
interpret the exegetical matters. At the same time 
our author makes special reference to his authentic 
guide, the Visuddhimagga, and borrows material from 
it. In fact we have seen that the whole work has 
been designed after the pattern of the Visuddhimama. 
On the other hand, a great deal of material 
has been taken from earlier treatises like the Pati- 
pattisarigaha, the Saddhammopayana, the Telekatahagathá 
and the Abhidhammavatára. He has endeavoured to present 
1 See Ch.I. Par.7 
this material in an easily comprehensible manner; and 
in doing so has sometimes quoted and paraphrased these 
works and sometimes alluded to them. We are glad to 
mention here that our attempt was successful in tracing 
these numerous quotations and allusions except for 
three Gáthás : two in Par.138 and one in Par.139 of 
Ch.II. Gurlugomi who flourished during the later half 
of the twelfth century also has quoted the same Gáthás 
in his Dharmapradipiká. Probably the work from which 
they quoted is missing or both the authors quoted from 
oral tradition as was very common in the past. 
(a) The Patipattisañgahal 
The Patipattisaìgaha, "the Compendium of 
the Practices" dealing with the conduct of the Buddhist 
layman was one of the precursors of the Upásakajaná- 
laiikára. This treatise in mediocre Pali consists of 
the following five chapters : (i) Saranágamanasai gaho, 
(ii) Silasarigaho, (iii) Samádhisangaho, (iv) Pañ.ñá- 
sangaho, (v) Anisasisasañgaho. It seems these 
sarangahas (chapters) have been again subdivided into 
various saizgahas. 
1 Pps = MS. of the Godapitiya Sri Sudaanárámaya, 
Akuressa, Matara, received through the kind effort 
of the Venerable Dr. K. Wachissara, 22.1" x 2.3 ". 
Margin on both sides of the leaf is approx. an inch. 
69 palm- leaves with 9 lines on a page. 
The Patipattisarigaha covers very much the 
same range of subject- matter as that of the Upásaka- 
janálarikára, though the amplitude and manner of treat- 
ment in both are different. In its introductory verses 
the author of Patipattisarrgaha emphasises that the 
work is specially meant for the laity (visesena 
gahatthánam ayam kathá). He attempted, therefore, to 
collect the essential teachings from the Pitakas for 
the laity and elucidate the 7r_ief ly as they were 
given in detail in other works like the Khuddakattthakathá.1 
The Patipattisarigaha is mainly based on the 
following works: Khuddakatthakathá, Añ.guttaranikáya, 
Majjhimanikáya, Patisambhidámagga, Vibhaiiga, Atthasálini 
and Visuddhimagga4 reference is made also to the 
Kurundi- atthakathá.2 
The Gandhavamsa twice mentions the name of 
the work3 but gives no indication of its author. Without 
any substantial evidence the Ceylon tradition sometimes 
attributes this work to the Sarrgharája Sáriputta. 
The Patipattisarigaha itself gives no clue to its authorship. 
1 Kificá ca asamkinná pubbakehi ,yathákkamam 
thapitá uddharitvá te Khuddakatthakathádisu 
Ativitthárato yesam sammoho appavatti va 
tesu tesam visesena gahatthánam ayam kathá. 
2 k:urundiyam pana vuttam: yadi patisandhi,yam purisa- 
lirigam pavatte itthilirrgam nibbattati, yadi pati- 
sandhiyam itthiliiigam pavatte purisalirigam nibba- 
ttati ti. 
3 Gv. p.62,72 
Only in the colophon are we told that it was composed at 
the instance of a Yuvarája Kassapa. 
1 The chronicles 
mention several Yuvarájas by the name of Kassapa. Buddha - 
datta Nlaháthera conjectures that this Yuvarája is the 
youngest brother of the king Aggabodhi III (629 -639 A.D.) 
who ousted Dáthopatissa (639 -650 A.D.) to India and 
proclaimed himself as the King Kassapa II (650 -659 A.D.).2 
When he was the Yuvarája he broke open by force the 
cetiya of the Thüpáráma and plundered valuable treasures 
to provide for his army. He also broke open the cetiya 
of the Dakkhina- vihára and seized its treasures, and 
had yet other cetiyas broken open.3 This behaviour of 
his, detrimental to the sásana, was quite contrary to 
the eulogies of him made by the author of the Patipatti- 
saiigaha in his colophon. We can hardly believe that he 
would invite a scholar to write the book. 
1 Sarigahetvana ekajjham saranágamanádayo 
sañgaham patipattinam adito ,yam samárabhim 
dhimatadiccavamsassa tilakena nayaññuna 
khantisoraccasallekha-dayádigunasámina 
Yácito yuvarájena Kassapena sirimatá 
igamena gunánam va niyamena virajitá. 
So 'zam anantarayena parinitthanam agato 
tipatcabhánavaráya sátirekáya páliyá 
Evan anantaráyena sigham ijjhantu páninam 
panattam lokanathena nibbanasukham uttamam. 
2 A.P. Buddhadatta, Pálisáhityaya, II, Ambalangoda, 
1957, p.446 
3 Cv. Ch.44.vv.137-141, p.67 
On the other hand, the author has referred to 
the Saddham,nanettitiká, probably an old tiká written to 
the hettippakarama. We cannot, therefore agree with the 
opinion that this Yuvaraj.a was the person who gave the 
invitation to write the Patipattisañgaha. 
Kassapa V (914 -923 A.D.) who was about sixty 
years old when he became king held the title of Yuvarája 
from his birth. He had the best education of that age 
and he was well versed in the Abhidhamma and his reign 
of nine years was full of religious works.1 He himself 
was the author of the Dampiya- atuvä- gatapadaya, a 
Sinhalese glossary to the Dhammapadatthakathá.2 There 
is, therefore, every reason to believe that it was he 
who invited a scholarly monk to write the Patipattisaiigaha 
(b) The Saddhammanettitïká 
Our exploration to know whether the Saddhamma- 
nettitïká is in existence has so far proved fruitless. 
It is not an improbability that the writing of tikäs and 
anutikás which assimilated most of the Ganthip adas led 
to the loss of the latter. With this view in mind, we 
hardly made any attempt to know their whereabouts. While 
presenting the following sketchy discussion on the 
Saddhammanettitiká and the Ganthipadas may we draw the 
attention of scholars for further investigation. 
1 See Gv. Ch.52.vv.37 -56, pp.140 -142 
2 History of Sinhalese Lit., pp.31 -33 
The Upásakajanálaiakára has twice referred1 
to a work called the Saddhammanettitiká which is almost 
certainly a tïká on the Netti (pakarana). So far only 
three tikás on this work are known. According to the 
Pitakatthamain, one of the most reliable 
Pali literature,2 the oldest among these 
is the Porána- Nettitiká or the Nettitïk2_ 
record on the 
three tïkás 
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attributed to Dhammapála; perhaps he may be the Culla 
Dhammapála, the author of the Saccasamkhepa who 
flourished in the tenth century. The remaining two are 
works of the Burmese theras. The first one is the 
Nettivibhávinitiká or the Nettitiká4 written by 
Saddhammapála Siri Nahádhammarájaguru during the reign 
of Narapati of Ava (1442 -1468 A.D.), the builder of 
Thizpáráma- Cetiya and the second one is the Abhinava- 
Nettitiká or the Petakálañkáratiká written by 
Nánábhivamsa Dhammasenápati who was the Rájaguru of 
king Bodawpaya (1781 -1819 A.D.).5 Besides the 
Upásaka janálarikára, the Patipattisarigaha, ascribed to 
the tenth century, refers to the Saddhammanettitiká; 
therefore it may, perhaps, be another tiká on the 
Netti written earlier than the tenth century or in the 
same period but before the writing of the Patipattisañgaha. 
1 Ch.II.Par.129,134 
2 Pitakatthamain, Sudhammavati Press, Rangoon, 1905, 
p.32. Nos. 229,230,231 
3 Porána- Nettitiká, ed. U. Hpye, the P.G. hundyne Pitaka 
Press, Rangoon, 1909 
4 Nettivibhávinïtiká, ed. U. Hpye, the P.G. Nundyne Press, 
Rangoon, 1909 
5 Pitakatthamain, op.cit. p.32. No. 230; 
Sásv. D. 134 
(c) The Ganthipadas 
In the excerpt1 made by our author from the 
Saratthadipani2 there appear two Ganthipadas called the 
Cúlaganthipada and the Majjhimaganthipada. The author 
himself refers to the Ganthipada.; The most celebrated 
commentators, Buddhaghosa and Buddhadatta lived and 
worked in the 5th century while the other renowned 
commentator, Dhammapala flourished after the early 
5th century but before the 7th century A.D.4 Ganthipadas 
or the Glossarial works were posterior to the comment- 
aries, but certainly they were composed before the 
inception of Tikas or the sub -commentaries, to 
facilitate the understanding of difficult words, phrases 
and disputable points in the commentaries.5 We, 
therefore, can conjecture that the Ganthipada period 
extends from the 6th century A.D. onwards. 
As Sariputta refers to the Ganthipadas there 
is no doubt that these were in existence in the 12th 
century. There were three Sinhalese Ganthipadas on the 
1 Ch.II. Par. 130 
2 Sad. p.19 
3 Ch.II. Par. 132 
4 See Intro. to the Psalms of Sisters (Therigathá) 
by Mrs. Rhys Davids, PTS, 1909, p.XVI 
5 Vimativinodani, ed. Dhammadhara, Colombo, 1935, 
Intro. p.iv: "Tato aparabháge tassa atthakatháya 
dubbodhaatthanam padanam atthavannanárúpena tehi 
tehi tipitakapariyattidharehi mahakavihi ganthi- 
padani nipphaditani ahesum." 
commentary of the Vinaya, viz. Mahaganthipada, 
Majjhimaganthipada and CUlaganthipada. There was 
also one Ganthipada in Pali.1 
Wherever Sáriputta refers to the word kenaci 
in the Saratthadipani he means the Vajirabuddhitikákara. 
Wherever he refers to the Mahaganthipada or the 
Majjhimaganthipada or the Cúlaganthipada he means the 
glossaries in Sinhalese only, and when he refers simply 
to the Ganthipada he invariably means the glossaries 
in Pali.2 At the very commencement of his work, in 
explaining the circumstances that led him to undertake 
the writing of it, Sariputta says: The Ganthipadas written 
1 Vimativinodani, ed. Dhammadhára, Colombo, 1935, 
Intro. p.iv: "Vinayatthakathaya Sihalabhasaya yeva 
Mahaganthipada, Majjhimaganthipada, Cúlaganthi- 
padanama ti tini ganthipadani ahesum. Magadha- 
bhásâya pi ekam eva ganthipadam asi". 
Sasanavamsadipa, Acariya Vimalasara, Colombo, 1880, 
p.130: 
"Tayo ganthipada cala-maha-majjhimasaíïñ.itá 
Lankadipanivasihi thereh' eva pura kata." 
2 Sad. p.7 : "Sabbattha kenaci vutte Vajirabuddhiti- 
kákarená ti gahetabbam. T'lahág;anthipade ti va 
Majjhimaganthipade ti va Cülaganthipade ti va 
vutte Sihalaganthipadesú ti gahetabbam. Kevalam 
Ganthipade ti vutte Magadhabhasaya likhite Ganthi- 
pade ti gahetabbam. 
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by the ancients cannot be well understood by the Bhikkhus 
everywhere because they have been written in Sinhalese 
dialect. 
1 Then how would the people of different 
countries grasp the sense ?2 Therefore, by discarding 
that dialect but extracting the best in it I shall give 
a comprehensive description in Pali. "3 
Bhadanta Kassapa of Cola, in his Vimati- 
vinodani, the third Tiká on the Vinaya commentary 
written presumably soon after the writing of the 
Saratthadipanï, refers to and quotes from the Ganthi- 
padas .4 
The Vajirabuddhitiká5 was the first among 
the three tikás on Buddhaghosa's Samantapásádika on the 
Vinayapitaka. A Sinhalese thera of Anuradhapura, 
Vajirabuddhi (by name) is credited with having written 
1 Sad. p.2 : 
"Poranehi katam .pan tu linatthassa pakásanam 
na tam sabbattha bhikkhanam attham sádheti sabbaso. 
Duviñ.ñeyyasabháváya Sihaláya nirutti,ya 
Ganthipadesu nekesu likhitam kiñci katthaci." 
2 Ibid. p.2: 
"Katham attham vijananti nanadesanivásino?" 
3 Ibid. p.2: 
"Bhasantaram tato hitva sáram adaya sabbaso 
anakulam karissami paripunnavinicchayan ti." 
4 Vimativinodani, ed. Dhammadhara Thera, Colombo,1935, 
pp.95,96,291 etc. 
5 Va jirabuddhitika, Chatthasaìigayana edition, Rangoon, 
1961 
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this as a transitional form of ga4thipadas.1 As this 
tiká was the precursor of the Saratthadipani of Sariputta, 
its author may have flourished before him, most likely 
in the later Anuradhapura period. We find an immense 
amount of information collected in Vajrabuddhi's tiká 
where he has made numerous references to various traditional 
teachings (ácariyaváda) such as Poraná,2 Upatissatthera, 
Dhammasiritthera, Abhayagirivásins, Maháviháravasins, T°lahasi- 
vatthera,'Kalásápuravási 
referred 
94, 95, 97, 




He has also 
36, 49, 52, 57, 
129, 130, 131, 
16, 17, 23, 
112, 125, 127, 100, 103, 111, 
140, 167, 170, 175, 178, 205, 211, 220, 237, 243, 280, 
307, 315, 345, 441, 442, 498, 507, 508, 542, 554, 558, 568. 
Anuganthipada, pp. 58, 62, 105, 108, 118, 119, 
120, 123, 124, 125, 128, 130, 131, 140, 167, 170, 175, 
178, 205, 211, 220, 237, 243, 280, 307, 315, 345, 441, 
442, 498, 507, 508, 542, 554, 558, 568. 
Poránaganthipada, pp. 125, 245, 254, 256, 281, 
283, 288, 298, 309, 310, 314, 315, 334, 356, 360, 366, 
371, 373, 376, 377, 378, 379, 380, 382, 386, 387, 412, 429, 
430, 434, 435, 4`+1, 450, 472, 493, 494, 507, 511, 520. 
Vajirabuddhitherassa ganthipada: p. 75, 
Dhammasiritherassa ganthipada: p. 87, Pá.katikaganthi- 
pada: p. 88, Afiñataraganthipada : pp. 96, 97, 99, 112, 
116, 128. 
1 In the prologue the author says: Samantapasadikaná- 
mikaya sambuddhaghosácariyoditaya samasato linapade 
likhissaw. 
2 By the word porána (ancients) the author has meant 
"sañgiti acariya." pp. 372, 377, 473, 494. 
The earliest reference to the Calaganthipada 
in Burma was during the reign of Sane (1698 -1714 A.D.) 
who assumed the title of Siri Mahásihasú.ra Sudhammaraja 
on his accession to tne throne. It was during his reign 
that a schism in the Buddhist order arose due to the 
differences of opinion as to the form of wearing the 
robes. One section of the Order claimed that the correct 
form was to wear the upper robe under one arm and over 
the opposite shoulder leaving the arms bare; they were 
known as Ekamsikas. The other section continued to 
wear the robes in the traditional manner with the upper 
robe covering the shoulders and arms; they were known 
as Parupanas. 
The Sasanálankaral says that during the reign 
of this king, the Ekamsikas, in order to justify their 
claim, asked a man from Phyathi2 village, who had returned 
to lay life after leaving the Order, to interpolate an 
appropriate text sanctioning this mode of wearing the 
robe in what was then known as the Cúlaganthipada.3 The 
Párupanas did not accept their claim and denied the 
authenticity of their text. 
1 Sasanalaiikara, Hanthawaddy Press, Rangoon, 1928, p.187 
2 Sasv. p. 119 gives as "Byasi ". B.C. Law also has 
failed to give the Burmese name of this village 
"Phyathi ". See his translation of the Sasanavamsa 
called the History of Buddha's religion, London, 
1952, p.124 
3 M. Bode and B.C. Law basing their works only on the 
Sasanavamsa mentioned the interpolation; but not the 
name of the work as the Cúlaganthipada. The Pali 
Literature of Burma, RAS (GB) London, 1909, p.66; 
The History of Buddha's Religion, p.124 
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The next reference to the Cúlaganthipada was 
in the year 1784 A.D. The problem of schism in the 
Buddhist Order was finally settled only during the reign 
of Bodawpaya (1781 -1819 A.D.) who assumed the title of 
Siri- pavara- vijayananta- yasa- tribhavaná- dityádhipati- 
pandita- mahádhammarájá after founding the city of 
Amarapura as his capital. At that time, the leader of the 
Ekamsika sect was Atula Sayadaw. Bodawpaya's father, 
Alaungpaya1 (1752 -60 A.D.) had conferred upon him the 
title of Mahá- atula- yasa- dhammarája -guru and appointed 
him head of the Buddhist Order. A case of the persecution 
of a learned monk from the Pârupana sect was recorded in 
the Sásanavamsa.2 
In 1784, he sent a memorandum to the king 
informing him that the Ekamsika form of wearing the robes 
had been laid down in CúlaganthiDada which was written 
by Arahat Moggallána3 at Pokkanti village south of 
Anurâdha city in Ceylon. On receipt of this memorandum, 
Bodawpaya gave an order to hold a public debate on this 
matter to settle the schism once and for all. 
1 Founder of the last dynasty of Burma, Bodawpaya, 
the 5th in succession, two elder brothers and two 
nephews having preceded him. 
2 Sásv. pp,124 -127 
3 M. Bode has wrongly identified him as Arahat 
Moggallána, one of the chief disciples of Buddha. 
The Pali Lit. of Burma, p.75, f.n.l 
In the public debate1 which followed, when 
Atula Sayadaw quoted this sentence "Civarapatalam upari 
samghátim katvá urabandhanavattham bandhitabbam" from 
Cúlaganthipada to justify this view of the Ekamsikas, 
the leaders of the PTrupanas asked him whether any other 
authoritative work beside what he claimed to be Cúlagan.- 
thipada had commented on this matter. He replied there 
was none. They then asked him who was the author of 
this work in Question. He replied that in a Sinhalese 
bibliographical work on Buddhist texts, called the 
Pitaka -hman (Mirror of Pitakas)2 it was listed as a work 
written by Arahat T°ioggallána at Pokkantl village, south 
of Anurádha city in Ceylon. The leaders of the P5rupanas 
then asked him who the author of the Mirror of Pitakas 
was. He told them that it was a bibiliography of Buddhist 
texts in Ceylon written by Buddhaghosa when he brought 
over the Buddhist works (to the main land of Jambudvïpa), 
adding that he had that very work in his hand. He was 
asked to show it to them. When they read it in full view 
of the public assembly, they found that it merely said 
that the Vinayaganthipada was written by the Elder 
hoggallána during the reign of king Parakkamabáhu in Ceylon, 
but it did not say that Cizlaganthipada was written by 
Arahat Moggallána at Pokkanti village, south of Anurádha 
city in Ceylon. When he was asked why he maintained 
something which was not mentioned in the Mirror of Pitakas 
1 Sásv. pp.136 -142; The Pali Lit. of Burma, pp. 75 -76; 
Sásanálañ.kára, pp.209 -211 
2 It is rendered as the Pittakattayalakkhanagandha. 
Sásv. p. 136; The Pali Lit. of Burma, p.75 
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which he had produced in public as his authority, Atula 
Sayadaw, the leader of the Ekamsikas, could not say any- 
thing in reply. This was the first point he lost in 
public debate. 
The leaders of the Parapunas then asked him 
whether the Cúlaganthipada which he regarded as his 
authority was the very Cúlaganthipada referred to by the 
three great Vikás, i.e. the Vajirabuddhitika, the 
Sáratthadipanitika and the Vimativinodanitiká. He 
replied it was the very same work. They pointed out to 
him that the Cúlaganthipada which he regarded as the 
very ganthipada referred to by the three great tikas, 
itself was referring back to them. It must therefore 
be later than the three great Vikas; it could never 
be the Cúlaganthipada referred to by them. Atula 
Sayadaw, the leader of the Ekamsika sect could not say 
anything in reply to the argument of the leaders 
of the Párupanas and thus lost the second point in public 
debate. 
Finally the leaders of the Párupanas pointed 
out to him an inconsistency in the so- called Cúlaganthi- 
pada he quoted from. In one place it mentioned the 
Ekamsika mode of wearing the robe while in another it 
mentioned the Parupana mode. Such being the case, they 
asked him to explain the reason for its inconsistency. 
Atula Sayadaw could not say anything in reply and thus 
lost the third point in public debate. 
After this defeat in public debate the Ekamsika 
sect, with its distinctive form of wearing the robes, 
xci 
disappeared from the Buddhist Order in Burma altogether.1 
The right and wrong of this controversy is 
no concern here but the important fact that emerged out 
of it was the existence of a work called the CúlagLnhi- 
pada between 1698 and 1714 A.D. in Burma. It was written 
in Pali and not in Sinhalese. The attribution of its 
authorship to Arahant Moggallána at Pokkanti village south 
of Anurádha city in Ceylon was proved in public debate 
to have been without any foundation. It quoted three 
great Vikás and so could not have been the Cú.laganthipada 
referred to by these. As it has never been printed, 
it is not known whether the manuscript of this work is 
still in existence or not. It is important to bear in 
mind also that the account of this controversy comes from 
the Párupax}a sect only and so may be onesided in its 
treatment. It is known that Atula Sayadaw, the leader 
of the Ekamsika sect, had himself written a history2 of 
the Buddhist religion in Burma, but unfortunately it is 
1 Although they do not belong to different sects, the 
monks of one section of the Siam sect in Ceylon 
still hold the views of the .kamsika which is 
supported by one of the great centres of Buddhist 
learning called Vidyálaiikára. The other great 
monastery, Vidyodaya, is in favour of Ubhayámsa 
(covering both the shoulders). In fact, there was 
a controversy between the founders of these two centres 
of learning in the 19th century on this point that 
emerged out of a sekhiyá - "Supatticchanno antaraghare 
gamissámi ti sikkhá karaniyá" 
2 Sásanálarikára, pp. 3, 237 
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not known whether it still exists or not as it has never 
been published. Perhaps the Cúlagaiy hipada he referred 
to as his authority might be a later translation into 
Pali of the original work, and the translator of it, 
incorporating facts relevant to some matters from the 
three great tikás, might have committed an unintentional 
plagiarism in his translation. 
The author of the Pitakatthamain simply 
ignores the Cúlaganthipada of the Ekamsika and Párupana 
controversy. He merely says that the Cúlaganthipada, 
the Majjhimaganthipada and the Maháganthipada were written 
by Shin Jotipála of Ceylon and were not brought over to 
the main land of Jambudvipa.1 
(d) 'Dhammatissa' 
Giving an example for upásaka's strict 
observance of sila our author says: Like the king 
Dhammatissa who desiring to savour the flavour of 
snipe (vattarasam) searched out a person and told him 
his desire after the lapse of three years According 
to the Manorathapúrani (AA.II.30) and the Sárattha- 
dipani (SA.III.24ff.) this story is related to king 
Saddhátissa (Tissathe Devoted) (137-119 B.C.). He was 
1 Pitakatthamain, Sudhammavati Press, Rangoon, 
1905, p.54, No. 370 -372 
2 Ch.II. Par.145 
also known as Dhammikatissa because of his pious nature. 
The author may have written Dhammikatissa as Dhammatissa 
which is confirmed by three ISS. Pl, P2 and V. The 
other Sinhalese NiSS. and Dh. read this name as 
'Dhammasiri- Sarighabodhi' while B reads 'Sirisanghabodhi'. 
'Sirisañghabodhi' was a throne -name or title of several 
pious kings in Ceylon. Aggabodhi III (629 -639 A.D.) 
Cv.xliv.83 -144, Aggabodhi IV (667 -683 A.D.) Cv.xlvi.l -38 
and Vijayabáhu I (1110 -1111 A.D.) Cv.lix.l0, for 
example, possessed this title. Historically the title 
'Sirisaiighabodhi' was applied to some kings only after 
king Sirisarighabodhi (247 -249 A.D.) who was a hero 
of righteousness (dharmavira). King:Saddhátissa lived 
about five centuries earlier than king Sirisarighabodhi 
and also we were unable to trace that the epithet 
'Dhammasiri- Saiighabodhi' or 'Sirisaiighabodhi' was freely 
used anywhere else to describe king .Saddhátissa who 
was known for his piety. Therefore we have to accept 
the reading ' Dhammatissa' as correct. 
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6. THE UPASAKAJANALAÑKARA AND 
THE SADDHAMMOPAYANA 
COMPARED 
Owing to the fact that the UJ often quotes 
the Sdhp. one may naturally incline to question why both 
the works cannot be by the same author. The author of 
the UJ emphatically expresses in the colophon that he 
wrote it according to the existing sources of the 
Ivahávihára tradition which were unmixed and not compli- 
cated by the views of the upholders of other sects.1 
It is clear, therefore, that the author of the UJ is 
undoubtedly a monk of the hahávihára tradition. According 
preserved in the Ceylonese Chronicles, 
Arahant Mahinda, at the instance of his father, the 
Emperor Asoka (c.273 -236 B.C.) came to Ceylon in 236 B.C. 
and introduced Buddhism to the Sinhalese people during 
the reign of King Devánampiya Tissa (250 -210 B.j.). On 
this mission, I`iahinda, together with the other four 
theras must have brought with them not only the Tipitaka 
but also the Theraváda tradition accepted as pristine by 
the theras at the Third Council which was held at 
Pátaliputra under the aegis of Asoka.2 With the advent 
1 Ch.IX, Par.20: 
Nikayantaraladdhihi asammissá c' anákulá 
Maháviháravásinam pavatthiphalanissitam. 
2 See Mhv.Ch.XIIff. The details on the Three Councils, 
Dipavamsa, VII.3k -41, 59; Samantapásádiká, 306ff.; 
Iihv. V. 228ff. 
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of Mahinda a most important event of the sasan_a took 
place in the history of Ceylon. This was the foundation 
of the Mahávihra in the city of Anurádhapura.l Ever 
since the Mahávihára tradition was enhanced and preserved 
by a succession of theras to which the celebrated 
commentators and sub -commentators like Buddhadatta, 
Buddhaghosa, Dhammapála, Mah n ma, Upasena, Ananda, 
Mahákassapa and Sáriputta belonged. 
As we have noted above the other well known 
monastery of ancient Ceylon called Abhayagiri had been 
a great rival to the rahávihára of the orthodox monks.2 
The Abhayagirivásins disturbed the peace of the sañgha 
in Ceylon for about twelve centuries and they produced 
literary works setting forth their own view points. 
Unfortunately many of these books were burnt by the 
patrons of the Mahavihára. Scholars are of the opinion 
that the Vimuttimagga written by Upatissa3 belongs to 
the school of the Abhayagirivásins.4 Professor P.V. Bapat 
1 Mhv. XV 
2 The story of schism leading to this rivalry is 
related in Mhv. Ch.33, p.95ff. 
3 P.V. Bapat, Indian Culture, 1,3, pp.458 -9; P.C. Bagchi, 
Sino- Indian Studies, The Sino- Indian Cultural Society, 
Santiniketan, India. II, p.113 
4 See Intro. to the Vimuttimagga and Visuddhimagga, a 
Comparative Study, by P.V. Bapat, Poona, 1937; 
Intro. to the Path of Freedom, English translation 
of the Vimuttimagga by Rev. N.R.M. Ehara, Soma Thera 
and Kheminda Thera, Colombo, 1961 
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says: "As a natural corollary, Upatissa must be supposed 
to have advocated the views which were later accepted by 
Abhayagirivásins. "1 The other existing work of this 
school may be the Sdhp. written by the Abhayagiricakra - 
varti Ananda. Although the adherents of the school of 
Abhayagiri are said to have embraced heterodox views 
from India there is no fundamental difference in 
essential doctrine between the two schools but only 
differences on certain points in their interpretation. 
When we study somewhat dissimilar points or what may 
be more correct to call dissimilar expositions, in the 
Upásakajanálaiikára and Saddhammopáyana we see how 
easily the Abhayagiri school could have merged into 
the school of Mahávihára by the decree of Parákramabáhu I. 
In this connection it is interesting to 
make the following comparison of a few doctrinal points 
between the two works - UPásakajanálañkára and 
Saddhammopáyana: 
(i) According to the Mahávihâra tradition2 there 
are five constituent factors in killing: a being, 
consciousness of there being a living being, intention 
of killing, effort and consequent death. The UJ give 
1 Vimuttimagga and Visuddhimagga, Intro. p.xlix 
2 Atthasálini, ed. E. Müller, PTS, 1897, pp.97ff. 
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these whereas the Sdhp. states only four constituent 
factors in this crime. 
UJ Ch.II.88 
Pano panasaññita vadhaka- 
cittam upakkamo tena maranan 
ti pañcailgáni. 
Sdhp.v.58.p.39 
Satte satto ti sañña ca 
vadhakacittam upakkamo 
tena S-jivitanáso ca 
sahattha caturaiigiko. 
(ii) The UJ uses the word panatipata (taking of 
life) all through; the Sdhp. employs himsál (violence), 
perhaps considering the fact that it embraces a wider 
sense. The word panahimsa2 is also used once in the 
Sdhp. 
(iii) There are five constituent factors in theft: 
another's property, awareness that it is so, the thieving 
mind, effort and consequent removal. The sequence of 
the factors differ in the last two factors, i.e. in the 
UJ it is given as effort (upakkamo) and removal (harana) 
whereas in the Sdhp. as removal and effort. It may, 
perhaps, be the way of interpretation by the two schools 




upakkamo tena ca haranan ti 
parca' eva aiangani veditabbani. 
1 Sdhp. vv.55,57. p.39;v.77.p.4o 




theyyádisv ekacittafi ca 
thanacávanam eva ca 
payogo c' eti pañcañgam 
adinnam sáhatthikammatam. 
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(iv) There are four factors in lying: 2n untrue 
thing, intention to deceive, corresponding effort, the 
communication of the matter to others. 
UJ Ch.II.121 
Vatthuviparitatá visamváda- 
nacittam tajjo váyámo parassa 




vaca tad anulomiká 
vacanatthapativedo ca 
musávádo tivaiigiko. 
In these two statements we can notice that 
the first factor - an untrue thing (vatthuviparitatá) 
has been left out in the Sdhp. The author of the UJ 
himself points out that others (keci) take the first 
and third factors as one (vatthuviparitata tasjjo váyámo 
ti evam tam aAgadvayam ekato katvá) and quotes the 
above stanza of the Sdhp. While using the word keci 
he probably had Abhayagirivásins in mind though he 
did not refer to them by name. 
(v) The T"iaháviháravásins give four apáyas 
(unhappy states), namely niraya (downward -path or 'hell' 
as usually translated), tiracchánayoni (animal kingdom), 
pettivisaya (ghost world) and asurakáya (demon world).1 
According to this the UJ also speaks of four apáyas 
(catunnam apáyánam).2 The Sdhp. states that there are 
three apáyas (tayo ap áyá) 3 and the S addhammopáyana Sanne 
clearly enumerates the three, excluding asurakáya.4 It 
seems that the .A.bhayagirivásins accepted only three apáyas, 
leaving out the asurakáya. 
1 Abhs. p.21 
2 Ch.II.144 
3 Sdhp. v.5.p.36 
4 Saddhammopáyana-Sarine, ed. Batuvantudáve, Colombo,l874, 
v.5.p.2: Tayo apáyá, (naraka tiryak prétalókaya yana 
ma) tun apá.,yQ da. 
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(vi) The resultants of some of the skilful (kusala) 
and unskilful (akusala) deeds are also given in rather 
different manner, e.g. : 
By the evil of intense greed one is born in 
the ghost- worlds, by intense delusion one is born in the 
animal world and by intense hate one is born in 'hell'.1 
Those who are not in the habit of sharing 
(their possessions) according to their means and ability, 
but are in the habit of envy and avarice are born among 
the ghosts.2 
To the ghosts shade turns into hot sun, 
great lakes go dry and naturally cool breeze turns into 
hot air.3 
One who praises is praised, one who takes 
refuge (sarana) is freed from defilements and one who 
practises recollections (anussati) gets all happiness.4 
1 Sdhp.v.96,p.41: 
Lobhádhikena pápena petalokesu jáyare 
mohádhikena tiriye niraye dosádhikena hi. 
2 Ibid. v.97,p.41: 
Asamvibhágasiláya yathásatti yathábalam 
issákulá maccharino te petesupajáyare. 
3 Ibid.v.123,p.43: 
Cháyá átapam yanti rittatan ca mahásara 
unhá ca honti petánam vátá pakatisitalá. 
4 Ibid.v.231,p.49: 
Pásamsiyam pasamsáya saranen' aranattanam 
anussativisesassa sabba sampattiyo phalam. 
When we come across these interpretations in 
the Sdhp., we are inclined to presume that, since they 
are not common to the works descending from the Mahá- 
viháravásins, they represent divergent views held by the 
Abhayagirivásins. 
(vii) The author of the UJ writes the 5th chapter 
on the Ten Domains of skilful Deeds (dasapuññ.akiriya- 
vatthúni). But there are Twelve Domains of skilful 
Deeds in the Sdhp. 





Sá danasu ekeke 
yadá dvádasavatthusu 
vattate tena ten' eva 
namena vohari,yati. 




sarar).alp anussati c' eva 
puññavatthúni bharasa. 
While elucidating the ditthij jukamma (kamma 
of straightforward view) according to the Mahavihara 
tradition the author of the UJ says : Herein the Maha- 
sarighikas and the Abhayagirivásins do not take the kamma 
of straightforward view as a separate meritorious deed. 
They, therefore, lay down twelve domains of skilful 
deeds adding these three - the recollection of meritorious 
deeds done by oneself, taking the refuge of the Buddha etc. 
ci 
and praising of the virtues of others - and omitting 
the kamma of straightforward view.1 
Here it is quite clear that the author of 
the UJ does not treat these doctrinal points in this 
manner if he was identical with the Abhayagiri -cakravarti 
Änanda, the author of the Sdhp. Referring to the 
hahásañghikas and the Abhayagirivasins in the foregoing 
passage he has used the agent and the verb in the 
pathamapurisa as 'na ganhanti', 'te' and 'paññapenti'. 
He, therefore, was neither a Iiahasarighika nor an 
Abhayagirivasin. 
Apart from that, while he was quoting the 
Sdhp. he indicated it with the preceding simple intro- 
















1 Ch,V.22-23: "Ettha pana hahasarighiya Abhayagirivasino 
ca ditthijjukammam visum puñfïakiriyabhavena na ganhanti. 
Tatha hi te ... attanakatapufïfïanussarana-Buddhadisarana- 
gamana-paragur}apasamsa ti imani tini pakkhipitva 
di tthi j jukammam agáhetvá dvadasapufiñakiri,ya vatthizni 
pafïñapenti . " 
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Tatha hi: (Ch.V.54) 
Bhanant' ettha: (Ch.VII.50,66f.) 
Tasma: (Ch.VIII.29) 
If he were the author of Sdhp. he would 
certainly have ascribed it to himself employing such 
sentences as : Maya vuttam, vuttañ ca maya, vuttaf 
c' etaW mad, tasmaham etc. 
After the reconciliation of the nikayas, 
it seems, that there existed no antagonistic feelings 
between the Mahaviharavasins and the Abhayagirivasins. 
On the other hand although the author of the UJ was 
strict to Mahávihara tradition, while he was writing 
his UJ he made quotations from the Sdhp. wherever he 
found them not incompatible with the views of his 
school. Thus it can be concluded that the two works 
are not of the same author. 
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7, SOURCES FOR PRESENT EDITION OF UJ 
(a) THE PRIMARY SOURCES 
1. The Burmese MS. of the National Library, 
Rangoon (= B).1 
The manuscript consists of : Title page, 
86 leaves from signature Ka to Já, 3 leaves bearing 
signatures Ci, Cu and Cú for the lacunaein the text. 
There are twelve leaves to complete the 
series of each signature, e.g., Ka, K-a, Ki, Ki, Ku, Kü, 
Ke, Ké, Ko, Kau, Kam, Kat, Kha, Khá, Khi, Khi, Khu, Khü, 
Khe, Khe, Kho, Khau, Kham, Kháh, Ga, Gha, 
1 We used the photo- copies of the NS. through the kindly 
cooperation and courtesy of U Than Htut, Director of 
the Cultural Institute, Rangoon, the Asia Foundation 
was able to obtain this valuable manuscript from the 
National Library, Rangoon for photo -static reproduction 
at the Union of Burma Applied Research Institute. 
Mr. James J. Dalton, Representative of the Asia 
Foundation, Rangoon says in his letter dated August, 
13, 1962, to Miss I.B. Horner, the President of the 
Pali Text Society, London: "It gave us added pleasure 
to have had the opportunity of providing this last 
service before we close down by way of this small gift 
to the Pali Text Society which has done so much for 
the spread of the knowledge of Buddhism throughout the 
world. The Asia Foundation, in this connection, will 
cover the local costs involved." We are deeply grateful 
to Asia Foundation for their generous assistance. We wish 
to record our feelings of indebtedness to Miss I.B. Horner 
whose efforts were rewarded with success in obtaining 
these photo- copies. 
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The 3 leaves for the lacunae in the text 
bearing signature CI, Cu and Cú have only 4 pages of the 
text which are now marked Add.A,Add.Bl,Add.B2 and Add.C. 
They are wrongly directed on the margin of p.CI B to read 
after "ekibhavena atimaha vá hoti" in line 5. They should 
be read after "catudlia bhoFaT. vibhaji ti veditabban ti" 
in line 7, Ca B. 
From the end of the last line of p. Cho B, i.e. 
after "terra patilabhitabbabhávena arapa-anuppattisabhava- 
danavasena a -" to the beginning of the first line in 
D. Chau A, i.e. before "sammohanaDv tanukara sakada,ami- 
magga bhavetva" a large part of the text from Chapter 
VII to part of Chapter VIII is missing. The owner of 
the manuscript, Mainkhain,g Myosa, was Presumably not 
aware of it and he also was not aware of the absence of 
the last portion of Chapter IX including the colophon. 
The manuscript comes to an end with the words 
"dukkhassantakiriyaya ti." (Par.12). 
Each page has 8 lines with the exception of 
pp.Char B, Chah A, Cha B, Ja A, where there are 9 lines 
to each page. With regard to the 4 pages for the Lacunae 
in the text, i.e. Add.A, Add, Bl. Add.B2 and Add.C, Add.A 
has 8 lines and Add.B1, Add.B2, Add.0 have 7 lines each. 
The title page of the manuscript has the 
following note in Burmese: "The manuscript of Xhin -ma -min 
Wun, Mainkbaing Myosa. Pali text of the Upasakalaiikara, 
written by Shin gnanda, the author of the Mülatika." 
The left margins of the first page (Ka A) and 
the last two pages (Ja B and Ja A) also have the following 
note: "Written by Shin Luanda, the author of L latika. 
The manuscript of Khin-ma-min V /un, Mainkhaing Myosa." 
CV 
Khin -ma -min Wun, Mainkhaing Myosa is the 
author of the Pitakatthamaing, a comprehensive biblio- 
graphy of Pali, Sanskrit and all aspects of Burmese 
works of literature.1 His ordinary name was said to be 
U Yan but he is generally known by one of his titles, 
Mainkhaing Myosa, one who is entitled to the revenue 
of the town of Mainkhaing by grant of the king (Myosa = 
Nagarabhojaka = Eater of the town of). He served in 
various capacities as an official under King Mindon 
(1853 -78 A.D.) and King Thibaw (1878 - 85 A.D.) as 
Herald to the Byedaik, a place in the palace yard where 
the council of a class of ministers called Attwin Wuns 
held their meetings, Minister to the chief queen, 
Commissioner of Sagaing, five towns of Amyint, Alon and 
Tabayin, Officer -in- charge of boats of state, Chief 
of Heralds, Librarian of the palace, Officer -in- charge 
of the town of Mainkhaing granting him its revenue and 
Attwin Wun2 with the title Mingyi Mahá Siri Jeyathu. 
He wrote Pitakatthamaing in 1888. 
Besides the PitakatthamainE, he made new 
translations of Dhammapada, Pali grammatical works, 
Anágatavamsa, Abhidhammatthasangaha and Dáthádhá- 
tuvamsa. He also wrote Kammabhedavibhávini, Channa- 
vutipásandavissajjaná, Dvádasarásidipani, works in the 
1 The Pali Lit. of Burma, p.X of the Introduction. 
2 A class of ministers attending to the internal 
affairs of the palace. 
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form of letters such as Mettadakasecanadïpani, Susan- 
- 
desakatha 
1 (letter to Ceylon), Ativicitrasanadesakathá 
and 1" Iaháratthasaruppattikatha.2 
In the Pitakatthamaing under the list of 
Ganthantara3 (i.e. miscellaneous works) Maingkha.ing 
Myosa gives the same information for the authorship of 
the Upasakalailk ra as noted in the manuscript: "Upásaká- 
laizkára written by Shin Inanda. This work was written 
by Shin lnanda, author of M- ulatïká, resident of the 
Mahavihara monastery at Anuradhapura, Ceylon." 
On the N latiká, Mainkhaing Myosa says: 
"Huîatika, written by Shin Inanda. This work was 
written by a resident of the Mahavihara monastery at 
Anuradhapura, Ceylon, whose layman's-name was Mande 
and whose religious name was ganaratana Tissa Mahasami. "4 
The manuscript was 
is mentioned in the last line 
copying the manuscript of the 
first waxing day of the month 
year 1164 (1802 A.D.). 
copied in 1802. This date 
with the words: "finished 
Upasakálamkara) on the 
of Wazo (9th June) in the 
It is not known from where 1iainkha_i ng Nyasa 
obtained the MS. and from whose work he received the 
information about the authorship of this work. 
1 The Sandesakatha, ed. Prof. hinayeff, JPTS, 1885, 
pp.17 -28 
2 See the colophon of the Pitakatthamaing, 
Suäha..mavati Press, Rangoon, B.E.1267 (1905 A.D.), 
p.245f. 
3 Ibid. p.51, No.344 
4 Ibid. p.35, 
?' o.246 
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This MS. was first traced and identified by 
U Tin Lwin of Rangoon University at our request. We have 
already seen above that a large portion of the text is 
missing. The MS. is very careless in its orthography 
and full of errors and clerical mistakes peculiar to 
itself. Thus it has forms like : Ch.I.5. kuppanti 
for kubbanti, 6. Iyádiyavaggañ for Issárivaggañ, 
10. sakalabhútanaddharakir iva for sakalabhútánam 
dharanir iva, 10. upásakaganánam for upásakagunánam, 
12. asabb adánato for appadánato, 16. upásakopásaka° 
for upásakopásika °, 16. karankháviniccheda° for karikhá- 
viccheda° 17. asarikhyeyyánam for asalikheyyánam, 
17. nippattetvá for nibbattetvá, 17. nippanno for 
nipanno, 18. Buddhariguro for Buddhañkuro, 18. asañ.- 
khyeyyána, for asalikheyyánam, 19. uppannam for 
uppannánam, 20. áyuhápariyosáne for áyupariyosáne, 
20. nippatitvá for nibbattitvá, 22. nippattitvá for 
nivattitvá, 22. khemetvá for khepetvá, 22. Visukamma 
for Vissakammena, 26. Sujátassa for Sujátáya, 
27. tinahárarnena for tinhárakena, 28. udabbayavasena 
for udayabbayavasena etc., words as in Ch.I.3. gandho 
for gantho, 12. gandhanato for ganthanato, 
23. Kisságotamiyá for Kisá, 23. satasahassagghanikam 
for satasahassagghanakam, ârumyha for áruyha are not 
considered as scribal errors as they were written 
according to the Burmese orthography. There are a very 
few synonyms also, e.g., matthake for pariyosáne, 
kammapatho for kammabandho etc. 
The omissions are also not less than the 
peculiarities, e.g., Ch.I.13. suttam (before suttan ti), 
17. mata (before pitunnam), 22. pabba,j jáya (before 
cittam), 26. sujáta (before saddháya), 28. cutüpapatti- 
ñánam patvá, 36. sakala (before cakkavála), 41. náma 
(after -Bhalliká), 47. puna (after sattáhe), 53. Evam 
(before Báránasiyam), 54. pabbajjáya (after Ehibhikkhu), 
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70. ca bhávattho ca (before veditabbo), 116. saranam 
(before pará,yanan ti), 120. pariccajámi (before 
pariccatto), 120. yeva (before pariccattam), 121. sammá 
(before Buddhañ ca), 123. Brahmáyu ahan bho Gotama 
bráhmano 124. saranam (after Tasmá), 125. aham (after 
katvá), 136. tad. (before attasanniyyátanena), 
147. uttaman (after jivitam), 148. pana before e vatvá), 
155. rajam sariramalasañkhátam, 158. cittam (before 
gahetum), 158. sabbam (before attano), 160. vanam 
saranam yátha, 165. Kim vadesi ti, 165. gávo (before 
gunnam) 169. nágarájam eva bádhenti, 170. pharnam, 
175. uttamat ca, (after khemat ca), etc. 
This MS., nevertheless, occupies indeed an 
important position; there are many words and phrases 
which are missing in all the Sinhalese MSS., but which, 
it seems, are preserved in it, e.g., Ch.I.17. náma 
(adds after Amaravati), 28. patilabhitvá (adds after 
pubbenivásaññánam), 28. dibbacakkhuiánam visodhetvá 
(after majjhime yáme), 54. amanápavácam niccháretvá 
(adds after nibbijjitvá), 54. pápesi (adds after 
sotápattiphalam), 54. phalam (after arahattam), 
139. yeva (after gahitakkhane), 148. gúthanirayesu 
(before gúthamuttáháro), 183. sattadivasa (adds before 
sattamásádhikáni), 186. assam (adds after Supattam), 
188. Supattam (adds before assam), 188. Ambho (adds 
before kuto), 191. tátá (adds after tumhákam), 
192. pana (adds after Evañ ca), 193. rá; (adds after 
Mahákappino), 194. Ambho (adds before ká náma), 
198. sabbe (adds after Te), 202. pucchi (adds after 
pakkosapetva), etc. MS. B, therefore, may be considered 
as a critical guide. 
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2. MSS. written in Sinhalese characters (= W) 
The Kandyan Group (= X) 
1. C = MS. of the Royal Library at Copenhagen.1 
76 palm leaves, 7 lines on a page, marked ka, ká, ki, 
ki, ku, kú, kru, krú, klu, k1ú, ke, kai, ko, kau, kam, 
káh, Gal Gha, &c., ending with chain. 
There are only two scanty lines on the last page, these 
contain the scribe's aspiration for the merits of 
copying it. Judging by its characters it may be inferred 
that it is at least more than 300 years old, though 
it is rather negligently written. 
2. H = MS. of the Hanguranketa Potgul IIáligáva. 
21.1" x 1.8 ". Margin on both sides of the leaf is 
approximately an inch. It consists of 101 palm- leaves, 
7 lines to a page marked ka, ká &c., ending with chi. 
On the last page only four lines which state "Iti 
Sïhalácari abhadantânandamahâtneraviracito Uásaka- 
janálaiikaro nitthito." and the scribe's aspirations. 
The aspirations were not blackened, but written with 
the same hand writing. 
1 We used the photo- copies of this MS. which were 
obtained by the Pali Text Society, London, through 
the kind effort of its Hon. Secretary, Professor 
A.K. Warder, Ph.D., and the cooperation of the 
staff of the Royal Library. 
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3. Kl = MS. of the Kundasále 6r1 Narendrasimha 
Pustakálaya, Kandy. 23.4" x 2.1 ". 
sides of the leaf is approx. an inch 
marked ka, ká &c., ending with nlu. 
a page. 
Margin on both 
. 74 palm- leaves, 
7 to 9 lines on 
4, S = MS. of the Lri Mahávihára Pustakálaya, 
Pámankad.a, Colombo. 20.7" x 2.3 ". Margin on both 
sides of the leaf is approx. an inch. 80 palm- leaves, 
8 lines on a page marked ka, ka &c., ending with cï. 
The last page ends with the scribe's aspirations. 
The groups: In numerous instances MSS. C and 
H, or C and Kl, or C and H and Kl omit, repeat or 
corrupt the same word or phrase. Presumably, therefore, 
C, H and Kl derived from a common archetype which had 
these corruptions (as shown in the stemma below): 
Ch.I.49. CHK1 pathavi for pathavim 121. CH iminá 
vacanakkamena Mahákassappatherádinal viya sissabhávü- 
pagamanena vá (repeated) 129. CHK1 setthavasena neva 
for setthavasen' eva, 147. CH kele for kese, 174. CHK1 
Sri for saranam, 180. CH. saranágamanam hotu for 
sáranägamanahetu, 182. CHK1 devánan (omit), 195. CH 
Bhagavato for Bhagavata, 197. CHK1 °supannádayonam 
for °supannadinam, 213. CH Ekádasadasaggi for Ekáda- 
saggi, 219. CH ta for tata, Ch.II.21. CH itthi for 
itthim, 63. CH pakarena for pakárena, 107. CK1 khippam 
phalabhita for khippapatilábhitá, 116. CH °samsagge for 
°samsaggena, 120. CH tá for tam 122. CH vacattha° for 
vacanattha °, 122. CH avissabhávato for avis *ayabhávato, 
129. CH samutthánabhávo na for samutthánabhávena, 
138. CH kathun for kathan, 145. CH garudapota for 
garudapotake, 156. CK1 puna for pufiñam, 165. CH 
samsárami for samsarämi; Ch.IV.2.CH migasükarádiyoka 
for °sükarádayo, 43. CH dáyako (repeated), 77. CK1 
pariyodâpenti for pariyodapenti, Ch.VI. 7. CH samudácámattam, 
Ch.VII.58. CH vinasa° for vinása? Ch.VIII.29.CH °sirigi for 
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3. Kl = MS. of the Kundasäle 6r1 Narendrasimha 
Pustakälaya, Kandy. 23.4" x 2.1 ". Margin on both 
sides of the leaf is approx. an inch. 74 palm- leaves, 
marked ka, kä &c., ending with nlu. 7 to 9 lines on 
a page. 
4. S = MS. of the Sri Mahävihára Pustakálaya, 
Pámankada, Colombo. 20.7" x 2.3 ". Margin on both 
sides of the leaf is approx. an inch. 80 palm- leaves, 
8 lines on a page marked ka, ka &c., ending with ci. 
The last page ends with the scribe's aspirations. 
The groups: In numerous instances MSS. C and 
H, or C and K1, or C and H and Kl omit, repeat or 
corrupt the same word or phrase. Presumably, therefore, 
C, H and Kl derived from a common archetype which had 
these corruptions (as shown in the stemma below): 
Ch.I.49. CHK1 pathavi for pathavim 121. CH iminä 
vacanakkamena Mahäkassappatheradinam viya sissabhavü- 
pagamanena vä (repeated) 129. CHK1 setthavasena neva 
for setthavasen' eva, 147. CH kele for kese, 174. CHK1 
sraa for saranam, 180. CH. saranágamanam hotu for 
saranägamanahetu, 182. CHK1 devanam (omit), 195. CH 
Bhagavato for Bhagavata, 197. CHK1 °supan4Kdayonam 
for °supalpandinam, 213. CH Ekadasadasaggi for Ekäda- 
saggi, 219. CH tä for tata, Ch.II.21. CH itthi for 
itthim, 63. CH päkärena for pakärena, 107. CK1 khippam 
phalabhita for khippapatiläbhita, 116. CH °samsagge for 
°samsaggena, 120. CH ta for tam, 122. CH vacattha° for 
vacanattha °, 122. CH avissabhavato for avis *ayabhävato, 
129. CH samutthänabhävo na for samutthänabhävena, 
138. CH kathun for kathan, 145. CH garudapota for 
garudapotake, 156. CK1 puñña for puññam, 165. CH 
samsärami for samsarämi; Ch.IV.2.CH migasakarädiyoka 
for °súkarädayo, 43. CH däyako (repeated), 77. CK1 
pariyodapenti for pariyodapenti, Ch.VI. 7. CH samudácämattam, 
Ch.VII.58. CH vinasa° for vinäsa? Ch.VIII.29CH °sirigi for 
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°singihi, Ch.IX.21. CH appetu for appetum, etc. 
CHK1 have a great similarity to S. Out of 
numerous instances, a few examples may be given to show 
their resemblances: Ch.I.168. CK1S mama for mamam, 
180. CHK1S vidh' ekacce for idh' ekacce, 180. CHK1S 
potthabbam for potthabbehi, 183. CHS svanna° for 
suvarnna°, 196. CS gacchanto (omit), 198. CHK1S paccháh.- 
árohitvá for pacchá orohitvá, 229. CHS vividham for 
vividhá; Ch.II. 121. CHK1S abhútatthavacanam for 
abhútavacanam, 143. CHS Adiko for Adinavo; Ch.V. 61 
OHS desetá for desaná, 61. CHS cádhisamayo for 
cábhisamayo; Ch. IX.12. CHS mamsam karonto for asarikarato. 
1. C: Though there is an affinity between C and 
HK1S as stated above C is unfortunately a very corrupted 
and defective manuscript. It often omits words, phrases 
and sentences and also we come across a great many 
meaningless words. In our collation we were able to 
detect more than 300 readings peculiar to itself. The 
copyist alone is not, any way, responsible for these 
mistakes. They may have occurred also in the exemplar 
of the C. On the other hand, it is also evident that 
the copyist's familiarity with the language was very poor. 
It is not necessary to enumerate all the examples or 
even half of them; the following will suffice to indicate 
how corrupt MS. C is: Ch.I.12. gahetabbatthánassa for 
gahetabbâpanetabbatthánassa, 18. vyákarato for vyákato, 
26. sujátasaddháya (omits), 66. yathânusatthánam for 
,yathánusittham, 96. °vanasánupáyo for °vinayanupáyo, 
101. suna° for sunáviko, 117. cittuppádádhinattá 
gamanakriyáya (omits), 155. chárikápakkhepona for 
chárikápakkhepena, 157. karanan ti for saranindu, 
158. tabbam for sabbam, 167. bhariyam for bhâriyam, 
191. Aham (omits), 209. ekamvam for evam (after sanditthi- 
kam), 219. disvá (omits); Ch.II. 8. visanayavisadáni for 
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viya na visadáni, 28. ,yássa for yassa, 28. pamádatthá- 
nakáya for pamádatthánatáya, 37. 22 for pana (after 
atthato), 65. pi vitindriyam for jivitindriyassa, 
68. Sikkhápadayuttattha° for Sikkhápadasuttattha °, 
69. vajjena for vejjena, 69. árogádisucam for árogádi- 
sukham, 70. °panájakádi° for °kanájakadi °, 70. puti- 
tatakka° for pútitakka °, 71. °mudu° (omits after 
samasiniddha °), 72. uposathakajanena for upásakajanena, 
7 7. tinini for tïni, 79. khandhádibhávate for 
khandhá.dibhávato, 86. hisassa for hi 'ssa, 
86. setticu44odakehi for sotticu44odakehi, 88. pahariti- 
matte for paharitamatte, 88. paherikkhane for 
paharitakkhaie, 89. ánápánam for anápanam, 89. bhedanam 
vä (omits after chedanam va), 95. phaláni (after ádini 
omits), 105. avahárá ti for avahará ti, 106, santake 
mahásávajjam, tato (omits), 112. dukkhasayanatá (omits) 
112. viyohita for viyogitá, 115. ismim for imasmim, 
119. sattisilúpamá for sattisúlfzpamá, 125. dukkhakhitto 
for dukkhakhinno, 126. patitthási. Bhizmiyam (omits), 
133. pana cetaná for pR acetaná, 134. pahoti ti for 
pana hoti ti, 139. hasilapivilásehi for hasitalapi- 
tavilásehi, 140. rocayo for rocaye, 141. patikamma- 
karanaccháya for patikammakaranicchäya, 148. te for tá 
(before pana devatá), 149. adinnádáná pativirato hoti 
(omits), 155. mahápadánam for mahájanapadánam, 
168. patthá for pattháya; Ch.III.4. sam pi for tesam pi, 
4. abbhokásise for abbhokáse, 5. atthovánurúpáni for 
atth' evánurúpán.i, 19. °lolappa° for °loluppa° ; 
Ch.IV.10.sanditthittho for sanditthiko, 12. úkam for 
únakam, 27. kammassapanam for kammassakatapanam, 
3 7. asu pi áse va for ádisu pi es' eva, 45. annágate 
for anágate, 50. soti for sevati, etc. 
Among those peculiarities there may be a few 
acceptable readings which were preserved in C; but we 
dare to say they would be comparatively rare. Therefore, 
there is comparatively less critical value in this 
manuscript. However, it may have little Use to confirm the 
similar correct readings of its own group. 
2. H: Though this is not free from corruptions 
according to our examination we could accept it as a 
better MS. than C. If we venture to guess its age by 
judging the palm -leaves, characters' formation and 
appearance, we would say that it is at least 400 years 
old. This NS. is the oldest of all those we obtained 
for the purpose of this edition. 
3.K1: This MS. is very similar to H in many ways; 
but it may not be older than 200 years according to its 
characters and general appearance. 
Both H and Kl have fewer mistakes than C and 
fewer clerical errors. The archetype of Kl was probably 
related to that of CH and as such they all contain a 
good many readings peculiar to themselves, e.g., Ch.88. 
HK1 °ratanádhinattá for °ratanádhinattá, 139. CHK1 
attaniyyátanádim for attasanniyyátanádim, 174. CHK1 
sarana for saranam, 193. CHK1 nesam for tesam (in other 
MSS.), 197. CHK1 supannádayonam for supannádinam, 
199. CHK1 vassasatiká thero for vassasatikathero, etc. 
4. S: This MS. may perhaps, not be very old, though 
its archetype is presumably the same as that of CHK1. S 
also is a MS. with many mistakes and therefore its value 
for the purpose of textual criticism is comparatively 
slight. In numerous instances S has the same characteristic 
readings similar to those of CHK1, e.g. Ch.I.l8. K1S 
vyákato, 86. HK1S dvikammakattábhávato, 152. CHK1S 
adhigantabban ti, 180. CHK1S potthabbam for potthabbehi, 
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182. CHS svannao, 183. CHS sva444 198. CHK1S pacchahá- 
rohitva, etc. (This similarity was discussed with more 
examples under the MS. C). 
The above examination shows that CHK1S 
together form one group which is designated X. 
3. The Southern Group (= Y) 
5. R = MS. of the Kotte Rajamahávihára Pustakalaya. 
17.7" x 2.3 ". Margin on both sides of the leaf is 
approx. an inch. 59 palm- leaves with 8 and 9 lines on 
a page marked ka, ka etc., ending with dhe and written 
in very small letters. 
6. G = MS. of the Godapitiyé Jetavana Pirivena, 
Akuressa. 22.0" x 2.9 ". Margin on both sides of the 
leaf is approx. an inch. 81 palm -leaves, 8 and 9 
lines on a page marked ka, ka etc., ending with ñah. 
7. K2 = MS. of the Kasagala Rajamahaviháraya, 
Virakätiya, Matara. 189" x 2.2 ". Margin on both sides 
of the leaf approx. an inch. 97 palm- leaves, 8 lines 
to a page, marked with ka, ká etc., ending with jha 
and numbered 1, 2 &c., up to 97. According to a 
description on the first page this MS. was a gift to 
a thera called Matara Sobhita in memory of Abhayasekhara 
Vijayasundara Don Andris Appuhamy, Udasälé, Nanakanda 
Tanayama, Giruvapattuva in 1874. 
8. P1 = MS. of the Pgráliyé Padumagabbharamaya, 
Hikkaduva. 18.9" x 2.2 ". Margin on both sides of the 
leaf is approx. an inch. 78 palm -leaves, 9 lines on a 
page, marked ka, ká. &c., ending with na. 
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9. Ps = MS. of the Paramánanda Vihára rustakálaya, 
Galle. 17.5" x 2.1 ". Margin on both sides of the leaf 
is approx. an inch. 101 palm- leaves, 8 lines on a page 
marked ka, kâ &c., ending with cha. 
first 52 pages upto the word vuccate 
has been given and then runs in Pali 
Sinhala -Sanne of 
in the Par., 15 
alone from Tena 
Bhagavata (in the same Par.,) up to the end of the MS. 
10. V =MS. of the Vidyáloka Pirivena, Galle. 
23.7" x 2.4 ". Margin on both sides of the leaf is 
approx. an inch. 122 palm- leaves, 8 lines to a page marked 
ka, ká &c. ending with 1e. 
5. R: R contains many incorrect readings peculiar 
to itself. Nevertheless there are several instances 
where its readings may be accepted as correct and 
authentic. As far as the clerical mistakes are concerned 
it is not possible to judge, definitely, whether these 
were due to the copyist's slight knowledge of Pali or 
the defects of the manuscript he copied, or both. In 
many cases, however, it seems that they were due to the 
copyist's lapses, e.g., Ch.I.7. sammádisiládinaT for 
sammá adhisiládinam, 7. bahulena for báhullena, 
12. taññam for thaññam, 12. °tabbathánassa for tabbatth- 
ánassa, 18. Buddharikure for Buddhaikuro, 22. kappavesam 
for kappakavesam, 26. upavasaikamitvá for upasaikamitvá, 
47. pana (omits), 49. app arajakkhe for apparajakkha- 
játike, 65. sirinattham for saranattam 69. dhanato for 
dháranato, 69. pariyattidharassa for pariyattidhammassa, 
83. ti (omits), 90. Tappavatta for Tappabhavattá, 
116. paráyan ti for paráyánan ti, 119. °miliká °, 
120. jivitam (omits) 127. tattha for yattha, 
137. saranágamanappaveditabbo, etc. 
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Despite the mistakes mentioned above there 
are many variant readings which make sense and are probably 
correct in many cases, e.g., Ch.I. 17. °pavisanatthäya 
for °pavesanatthäya, 18. matthake for pariyosäne, 
21. tipäsädesu for tisu päsädesu, 24. nätakatthinam 
for nätakitthinam, 26. chavassäni for chabbassäni, 
32. vutthäya for uthäya, 49. puthuvim for puthuviyam, 
74. °parikkilesam for °parikilesam, 80. vimokkhanti for 
vimucchanti, 127. ete pi etesam for te pi tesam, 
131. anusäsanam for anusäsanim, 145. Tissassa for Tissa 
147. muñcitvä for luñcitvä, 151. vuttavasena for 
vuttavasena, 155. bahum päpakammam for bahupäpakammam, etc. 
Apart from these R has a few readings such as Kena bhäsitan 
ti in Ch.I. 15 which are not found in the other MSS. 
In consideration of all these facts, we can 
definitely say that R has a high critical value. 
6. G: G which contains comparatively fewer mistakes 
peculiar to it was, probably, copied by a mediocre scribe. 
Some of its own readings are given below: Ch.I. 12. vaddhi- 
suttam for vaddhakisuttam, 15. bhäsita for bhäsitam, 
17. sakale for kalale, 21. °siri for °sirim, 34. Ratanä- 
gharam for Ratanagharam, 43. ekibhävam for ekabhävam, 
49. °.01jala añjali for °jjalam aajalim, 51. bahúpakärattam 
for bahúpakätam, 68. vutta- avirodha° for vuttam, Avirodha°, 
70. °hetuyd ti for °hetutäyä ti, 76. saran ti for saranan ti, 
76. ratanattaya for ratanattayam, 98. sallakä for saläkä, 
98. vippasanno locano for vippasannalocano, 127. yatthaci 
for yattha katthaoi, 132. °gunacchädaka° for gunavacchädaka, 
133. añfiasatthäram for aññam satthäram, etc. 
7. K2: K2 seems to be the same kind of manuscript 
as P2 on which we shall make a criticism later. Like P2, 
K2 also contains a great number of irregularities, mistakes, 
and clerical errors. It is also very irregular in its 
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orthography; the main irregularity is in the use of 
n and n. It has irregular forms like, Ch.I.3. pana, 
4. Jinánusatthiyam, 6. sádhujaná, 9. magge4a, 
9. dharani, 22. jinna °, 22. pokkharanI °, etc. In 
addition to these irregularities there is an enormous 
number of other peculiar forms some of which are 
cited below: Ch.I. 13. suttanu for suttánam, 17. sañkha 
for saìikham, 26. sujátá° for sujáta °, 27. Bodhimandalam 
for Bodhimandam, 36. sattáham for sattháram, 'l'I. gahetvá 
for gantvá, 50. dhammadesanam for dhammadesanattham, 
62. samana° for savásana °, 73. panipátapátaraho for 
panipátaraho, 86. kammakattábhávato for dikamma- 
kattabhávato, 89. netarahi ti for netare ti, 
89. iminálomakkamena for iminanulomakkamena, 156. sadáham 
for yadáham, 15 7. tapo passanti° for tápopasanti °, 
164. bahuvacana for bahú ca, 183. °pániyam for 
°patinam, 187. ábhinditva for áhinditvá, 188. desi 
for dese, 194. námosá for nam' esa, 210. gunajanassa 
for gunajam tassa, 212. ratanamakulam for ratana- 
mattamakulai, etc. 
We are led to conclude that K2 has been 
copied from a very defective manuscript by a scribe 
who did not have any knowledge of Pali. 
The MSS. RGK2 appear to stand in close 
connection to each other as they all share either the 
same correct reading or the same clerical error, e.g., 
CH.I. 41. GK2 devataya (omit), 49. GK2 °kuvalasadisam, 
57. K2R paccupa,° 97. GK2 °núpayo, 130. GK2R anattham 
for anatthi (in other MSS.), 153. RG sávakena adhiganta- 
bbam maya adhiganan ti, 158. GK2R rajánam for raja 
(in other HISS.), 159. K2R Añgu° for Añga, 174. K2R 
tattha (once, tattha tattha in other HISS.), 198. GR 
to (omit), 199. K2R rafïño (rani in other MSS.), 
199. GK2R ratio (ra a in other MSS.), 226. K2R 
bhojitatto, 227. GK2 sattita °, etc. 
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8. & 9. The MSS. Pl and P2 are closely related 
to each other. The variant readings given in the present 
edition will show that they almost invariably agree with 
one another. Either both copies are of the same original, 
or P2, which has all Pl's mistakes and some of its own, 
is a copy of Pl. whatever differences we find are due 
either to faulty copying or to the fault of the original. 
The copyist of P2, however, seems to have erred more. 
Most probably he had little or no knowledge of Pali. 
This MS. therefore, contains a tremendous number of 
peculiar forms. A few of these, given below, will 
suffice to show the hopeless position of P2 for textual 
criticism: Ch.I.17. jándbhiññá, 17. sdvaka° for 
sasávaka °, 25. Pandavapabbatabbháre, 27. sáruyha for 
áruyha, 31. Siddhattha assa for Siddhatthassa, 
32. pdtam for játam, 36. parikkhitvá for parikkhipitvd, 
39. etthare for etthantare, 41. mattam ca for matta 
ca, 42. °dvasese for °divase, 43. araham for áháram, 
44. hárato for bhátard, 46. passitvd for vipassitvá, 
50. devake for sadevake, 51. pathavim for pathamam, 
51. Alámuddakánam for Aláruddakánam, 52. °kotiye for 
kotiyo, 54. Tadd for Kadd, 54. nimmijjitvá for 
nibbijjitvd, 56. padahatha for pidahatha, 57. param- 
attha for parattham, 60. pañhonam for pañhánam, 
61. varanniya for pavanniya, 64. °viddhasa° for 
viddhasta °, 69. ubbhinnam pi for ubhinnam pi, 
73. saiigho for sarigaho, 90. tad anantará for tad 
ádhárakattá, 97. salaluddhara° for salluddhara°, 
127. garutaraniya for garutthaniye, 128. acinnako 
for acittako, 132. °vippaháram for °vippháram, 
137. sikkhápadam for sippasikkhdpadam, 145. Bhavato 
for Bhagavato, 150. ekapádadena for ekapádena, 
160. odati for ovadati, 161. odam for ovadam, 
171. upadháresi for upari dháresi, 175. °nussakamma° for 
°nussatikamma°, 176. dukkhádukkha° for dukkham dukkha° , 
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181. Sakassa for Sakkassa, 188. aharama ti for 
áharatha ti, 193. pariváram for saparivaram, 193. pacchu- 
ggacchanto for paccuggacchanto, 199. khira for kira, 
200. katham for katam, 205. atthano for attano, 
205. desvetva for dassetvá, 213. tatha for ay thá, 
216. sayha for sayam, 217. ruse for rucci, 117. danda- 
kammassaml ti for dandakammam assa karissami ti, 
218. mâtaro for matapitaro, 220. nayo for tayo,, 
226. vanditva for vaditva, 226. subhane for susane, 
227. °matintya for °matim tam, etc. 
A careful examination of Pl itself leads 
us to the conclusion that mistakes occurred not only in 
the copy but in the original as well. Pl has its own 
peculiarities besides the peculiarities it shares with 
P2 and V. Thus it has Ch.I.19. Vessantarabháve for 
Vessantarattabhave, 35. Bodhirukkhamúle for °múl_, 
54. upanissaya° for upanissaya° 55. Paratthamatthano 
for Parattham c' attano, 69. °pariyattiso for 
°pariyattiyo, 71. samucchedanavasena for samuccheda- 
ap tippassambhanavasena, 84. vidhánam for vidhátá, 
127. garuniyava for garutthániye, 128. acintako for 
acittako, 131. bhoge for bhogena, 151. mace for máse, 
165. pabbajita (omits), Ch.II. 1. °dhupamsamadanena 
for °dhutaiigasamadanena, 12. sikkhayapadam (omits) 
70. °janajakadimayam for °kanajakadimayam, 73. Varia 
for Ana, 106. asamanto for assavanata, 163. sugamsu 
,yeva" for sugatisv' eva, etc. 
Not only has the copyist of P2 produced 
such an enormous number of mis -spelt meaningless words 
and phrases but he has also used s. and s in many 
words, e.g. Ch.I. 3. °bhüsanánam, 102. osadha, 
152. deetva, 152. Pease máse, 189. dee, 190. °sariro. 
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He has also exhibited his utter ignorance of Pali by 
using r like in Sanskrit, e.g., °suparnadinam. This 
corrupted and defective NS. has no essential importance 
as a critical guide. Of course, there are very few 
readings of doubtful value; but P1 and V can serve the 
purpose without P2 as both have the same readings. 
Out of numerous instances, we give below only a few 
typical readings from Ch.I. alone where P1 agrees 
with P2. They are: Ch.I. 4. so hi nacávatárinam for 
so 'bhinavávatárinam, 12. yassam iva for sassam iva, 
41. samayena for samaye, 42. pana tassa for pattassa, 
44. Buddhadhammafi ca for Buddhañ ca dhammañ ca, 
52. anucchavikena for ananucchavikena, 52. páyento 
for pápento, 53. vissajjano for vissajjito, 
95. °nipátapasamita° for °nipátúpasamita°, 98. ° locana 
for °locano, 113. madhuragano for madhukaragaio, 
114. kammayojanam for kammappayojanam, 127. ácariyena 
for ácariyehi, 127. afiltasmim va, (omit) , 130. ye for 
131. anussatim for anusásanim, 137. pánipáte for 
panipate, 137. sikkhápadam for sikkhápakam, etc. 
10. V: In tracing the genetic affinity of V, we had 
to encounter another problem in the attempt to classify 
the different MSS. of one and the same book into groups. 
One of the most serious difficulties in the way of 
grouping them successfully is the existence of conflations 
of genetic tradition. It is most prevalent, of course, 
in texts that were very popular and existed in many MSS. 
The Upásakajanálaiikára being perhaps a very popular book 
in the past has evidently been subjected to mixture of 
genetic tradition. The scribe of the MS. V, for instance, 
probably had before him Pl or P2 or their examplar and 
some other unknown MS. and made his text by choosing the 
readings now of one exemplar and now of the other. 
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The following list of the readings of V 
which are not found in any of our other manuscripts 
clearly indicates that it is definitely a conflation 
of Pl or P2 or their exemplar and the other unknown 
MS: Ch. I. 15. ayasmantehi Yasehi, 15. pattesu, 
18. Buddhaikura, 27. vidhamitva, 28. pubbenivasananam, 
28. °majjhana, 28. gotrabhafianavipassanam, 35. vitiname, 
35. paficame omits, 40. divasame, 40. dhovami ti, 
45. paramasitva, 48. paranimmitavattihi, 50. adesiyamano, 
51. bahiipakaram, 52. na anucchavikena, 60. vigatakatta, 
61. mayhante patipatiya, 62. vatiya, 68. rage, 
68. nibbanan ti nibbanam vuttam, 70. dhammasaddavatiyata, 
74. te yeva, 76. bhavam karantato, 83. kammam dvaya- 
bhavato, 83. hotu attho, 91. sabbattahitatta, 
92. tena desito (omits), 114. hitagamaya, 119. hoti 
(omits) , 119. nipajjati, 121. sissabhavagamanena, 
127. acariyena hi, 128. sabbaloko paracittena, 
136. kammayatananidinam, 138. satimaranabhedo for 
sati pi maranato, 146. keso- oharanattham, 151. arahante 
for arahatte, 152. micchadipatipajjitva, 155. kesamassúhi 
for kesamassum, 156. aveppasadena, 156. satthara for 
satthara 157. saranti me tam, 158. sakko for sakka, 
168. maññessam pi for marine sayam pi, 171. kim panassa 
phanam for kim na passatha phanam, 174. Udenakacetiyam 
Gotamakam cetiyadini, 174. tena tena manussa yena yena 
for te te manussá tena tena, 177. cittasannibham, 
180. saranam gamanam for saranagamanam, 183. °hiraññapurana, 
187. pesesi for pesesi, 192. vatva adds, 198. pacchadha- 
rohitva, 199. Dehi for Tena hi, 205. dassetvatha ti, 
213. tinaggam for tinukkam, 222. dhammagata, 
228. sakattham kathamahesi ti, 229. dahanti for dadati, etc. 
There is a great number of readings where 
V agrees partly with P1 and P2 and evidently these three 
MSS. may have descended from one manuscript tradition 
apart from the conflation just noted. As these common 
readings are found in no other IiSS., P1P2V together form 
a sub -group of Y. Numerous instances are found where 
this subgroup differs from the other MSS. A few instances 
where V agrees with Pl and P2 are cited here: °nadiya 
tire, for °naditire, 34. from Ratanagharam to vitina- 
mesi has been muddled completely, 42. Tathagato for 
Tathagata, 46. aparabhagesu for aparabhage, 
47. desetukamata for adesetukamata, 54. bhikkhü amantesi 
add in between te and bhikkhü, 56. pabbata for 
sabbato, 68. tad uppayam for tad uppattiyam, 68. °rasa° 
omit, 68. °kapatthaguna° for °pakatthaguna° 
69. °samucchedataya for °samucchedanáya, 73. ditthasïla° 
for ditthisila °, 7 7. kammassárammanattá for 
saranassarammanattá, 79. pasádana° for pasada°, 
83. viya omit, 86. dikammakattanam bhavo for 
dvikammakattabhavato, 88. Buddho bhávam_ for 
Buddhabhavam, 89. tasma for kasma, 94. vandahana° 
for vanadahaka °, 102. payogena for pabhogena, 
109. sunahataka° for sunahäta °, 115. °pabhedesu for 
°bhedesu, 115. saranagamanam omit, 138. sippa° omit, 
152. savakena adhigantabban ti for savakena adhigatam 
maya adhigantabban ti, 156. kicchena omit, 158. sama- 
nadihi for samanasanadihi, 159. nadisota for nadito, 
165. utthaya once for utthaya utthaya, 173. vadasi 
ti for ovadasi ti, 175. nissaya hettha for nissaya- 
settha°, 178. santattâ va gamum, for santam návagamvm 
The copying of a MS. from a NS. or MSS. is 
quite frequently liable to incur a great deal of varying 
scribal mistakes. The above examination of the variant 
readings reveals to us that all the MSS. definitely had 
numerous mistakes in their words, phrases and sentences. 
The more we examined the variant readings of the MSS., 
the more perplexed we became in tracing the archetype and 
establishing the genetic grouping. It is, therefore, 
extremely difficult to show the exact relationship 
between the MSS. We set out ourselves to undertake 
the venture with considerable trepidation and hesitation. 
On the whole, the eleven manuscripts of the 
Upásakajanálailkára seem to be intimately related to 
each other in view of their resemblances and divergences. 
There is no question of them being completely different 
recensions and it seems possible to establish the 
readings of a single archetype for all of them. 
As we have already pointed out above the 
decrepitude of the palm -leaves as well as the shape and 
style of the characters sufficiently indicate that H is 
perhaps the oldest and best NS. of them all, though 
it too is not free from mis- readings. It would 
probably be correct to presume that, somehow or other, 
all the other MSS. of the UpásakajanálaiLkára, which are 
in hand, have a considerable affinity with this H. It 
seems that the archetype of all the present MSS. was 
separated from them by intermediate copyings. These 
copyists themselves, it is quite obvious, had undoubtedly 
not the same standard of learning. In addition even 
learned scribes may sometimes overlook mistakes in 
their copying. 
(b) THE SECONDARY SOURCES 
Dh = The Sinhalese version of the Upásakajanálañkára 
called the SiWhala Upásakajanálaiikáraya edited by an 
anonymous learned monk and published by Hr. P. Samara - 
tunga, 257 pp., the Svastika Press, Weligama, (B.E.2474), 
1930.5.12. 
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The Upásakajanálarikára was translated into 
Sinhalese by MoratoVa Dhammakkhandha, the fourth 
Mahánáyakathera (Buddhist prelate) of the Malvatta 
Chapter (1787 -1811 A.D.), Kandy in 2344 B.E. (1803 A.D.) 
during the reign of Sri. Vikrama Rájasimha (1798 -1815 A.D.). 
He completed the translation within two months and 
twenty -seven days as he himself stated at the end of 
the work. There were several creditable incidents 
of similar nature in his life to show his remarkable 
genius. At the age of thirteen he received the 
pabbaj já Ordination from the Saiigharája WeliviVa 
Saranaiikara who played a leading role in the Buddhist 
revival in Ceylon from the time of Narendrasiiha 
(1707 -1739 A.D.). Twenty -one Siamese theras 
headed by Maháthera Upáli arrived in Ceylon in 1753 to 
re- establish the succession of the Sangha, in response 
to the embassy dispatched by the King Kirti Sri 
(1747 -1782 A.D.) in 1750 to Siam. Having mastered the 
Dhamma and Vinaya, at the age of twenty, Sáman.era 
MoratoVa came forward to obtain the upasampadá Ordination 
from the Siamese theras.l They were highly pleased 
with the Sámanera's calibre and conferred upon him the 
name 'Nigrodha'.2 After upasampadá he memorised the 
1 Saiigharájasádhucariyáva, ed. P.B. Sannasgala, 
Colombo, 1954, p.33 
2 This name was possessed by the Sámanera who 
preached the Appamádavagga of Dhammapada to 
Emperor Asoka which resulted in the latter's conversion 
to Buddhism. For the story see Mhv. Ch.V.vv.34 -72; 
Dipavamsa, VI.34ff.,VII.12.31; Samantapásádiká, 
I.45ff. It seems as an honour Sámanera MoratoVa 
also was named afterthis historical person. 
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whole Patimokkha within a fortnight and recited it 
before the Siamese theras whereupon the Mahathera, 
Upali, with great joy, remarked: "asadiso dhammakkhandho" 
(an incomparable embodiment of the Doctrine).1 There- 
after he was known as Dhammakkhandha, King Rájádhirája- 
simha (1782 -1798 A.D.) was so pleased with his discourses 
that he endowed many villages for the Degaldoruva 
Vihara which was one of the centres of disseminating 
his vast knowledge. King Rajadhirajasimha, who was 
himself a poet, another Sinhalese poet Munkotuve Rala 
and Bämiiivatte Thera, the author of the Aryavamsa- 
Satra -Sanne were among his many learned pupils. During 
his prelacy with the co- operation of King Narendrasimha 
he composed a Katikávata ( a cord of rules for the monks ) 
which was later known as the Rajadhirajasimha- Katikávata.2 
He was compassionate and possessed profound knowledge 
of the Dhamma.3 King Rájadhirájasimha who appointed 
him as the Royal Preceptor ( Rajaguru) mentions him with 
feelings of gratitude and veneration in his Asadisa- 
dákava.4 Once the King eulogized the Rájaguru as 
follows: As long as I am in the circle of births and 
deaths may I be fortunate to have the noble monk, 
Moratota who surpasses Amaraguru, the teacher of the 
gods, in the knowledge of sciences and arts, who is 
accomplished in virtue and erudition.5 
1 Noratotavata, ed. Albert da Silva, Colombo, 1897. 
vv.37,38 
2 Katikávatasarigraha, compiled by Sir D.B.Jayatilaka, 
Kálaniya, 1955 
3 Sangaradavata, Maclugalle Siddhartha, Kandy, 
1898.v.185 
4 Moratotavata, op.cit.v.48 
5 Purána Sivupada Saiigrahaya, ed. Paññánanda, 
Colombo, 1952, p.150 
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We have seen above that the Rájaguru himself 
undertook to translate the Upásakajanálankára into 
Sinhalese. This fact itself reveals us that the work 
may have definitely held a very important place during 
the Kandy period. 
MoratoVa Dhammakkhandha Mahánáyakathera 
rendered a great service to those Sinhalese people 
who cannot read the original Pali work. In very many 
places he has given literal translations. Many contexts 
and passages he has paraphrased freely in his own 
language. A good number of descriptive passages wherever 
he found them relevant and fitting have been added by 
himself. Some of the quotations of the original also 
have been included in the work with their translation. 
We cannot therefore, regard it as an absolute literal 
translation of the Upásakajanálaiikára. 
When we examine it more closely, we are 
inclined to presume that the Simhala Upásakajanálañkáraya 
is a descendant of the Sinhalese manuscripts. The 
translator himself was a Kandyan Maháthera; the MS. or 
the MSS. he used for this version also presumably 
belonged to the Kandyan region. With this presumption 
made with great hesitation, we placed the Dh. in the 
Kandyan Group. 
We are able to correct several readings 
in the MSS. by tracing the correct and appropriate 
meaning given in the translation. Some words are 
missing altogether and there are some lacunae in 
the Ch.IX in all the MSS. in our hands. The Simhala 
Upásakajanálaiikáraya was, in fact, a great help for 
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us to reconstruct them by retranslating the approxi- 
mate corresponding words and phrases into Pali. As 
we have reconstructed them only conjecturally, their 
validity should be suspected until we find a better 
MS. However, in many cases, we were able to infer 
the correct readings, and these have been reconstructed 
in our edition. 
A brief survey of the 11 MSS. and the 
Simhala Upásakajanálaiikáraya showing their distri- 
bution into genetic groups is given here as follows: 







The Burmese MS. stands as a 
separate Group, 
The Sinhalese Group, 
(a) X = The Kandyan Group, 
(b) Y = The Southern Group, 
(c) Q = The unknown MS. 
(d) Dh. = The Simhala Upásakajanálañ- 
kár aya 
(i) a. CH and Kl are related to each 
other, and perhaps originated from 
the same archetype. 
b. S originated either from H or Kl 
or their archetype. CHK1S together 
form the Group X. 
Dh has affinity to this Group. 
(ii) a. The archetype of R may have been 
separated from the archetype of H, 
Kl or S. 
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b. Both G and K2 might have originated 
from the archetype of R. GK2R together 
form the first sub -group of Y. 
(iii) a. Pl and P2 have probably originated from 
one archetype or P2 was copied from Pl. 
b. V has been copied probably from Pl or 
P2 and from some other unknown MS. 
P1P2V together form the second sub- 
group of Y. 
The following scheme may indicate the mutual 
relationship of the MSS. and their distribution into 
genetic groups : 
The complex situation of the MSS. so far 
observed asserts that it is not possible to claim that 
we could succeed in bringing forth the UpásakajanálaA- 
kára exactly as Bhadanta Ananda wrote it; but we can 
at least presume that we are as close as possible to 
him in this present edition. To reach this goal we 
grouped our way critically, attempting to select the 
right readings of the Upásakajanálalikára, and 
wherever possible giving'due considerations to the 
above groups. 
8, THE EDITORIAL PRINCIPLES 
The primary principle followed in editing 
the Upásakajanálarikára has been that the words and 
sentences of the author, Bhadanta Ananda, should be 
reproduced, as closely as they can be determined by 
the study of the materials specified above. The 
secondary aim has been to render the text as readable 
as possible. To this end we have inserted paragraphs 
and punctuations sufficient to show the main breaks 
in the thoughts as they appear to us. 
There are two parts of footnotes all 
through the text. The first part indicates the 
abbreviations of the books with their volumes and 
page numbers etc., cited or alluded to in the 
Upásakajanálaiikára and the second part records all 
significant or interesting readings, additions and 
omissions of the MSS. wherever any of the MSS. vary 
from what has been adopted in the text. In many 
cases the authority for the reading adopted is stated 
in the special notes. Trivialities such as missing 
a letter's mátrd due to the slip of panhiñda have 
been ignored. 
The grouping of the MSS. was the most 
difficult task we encountered on our way in this 
venture as we noted above. This was done merely by 
judging the similarities and dissimilarities of a 
good number of readings. Nevertheless, in almost 
all the MSS. there are some similar readings. We 
were, therefore, unable to follow a certain rule 
chiefly based on the groups of the MSS. mainly because 
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they were descendants of the same manuscript tradition. 
This complex situation urged us to follow often an 
ecletic method in the restitution of the text. The 
following notes will show how we chose the probable 
correct readings accordingly: 
Ch.I.2. We accepted the reading saranádivanná 
in preference to that of °vannam in K2P1P2, because 
the former is grammatically correct. 2. Except the 
reading °karanam in K2 all the other NSS. have 
°karaná and we believe this was the original reading. 
3. R alone has °karano which seems to be the original 
as it makes the construction unconfused. Presumably 
all the other scribes have misunderstood the word 
seeing the word °karaná just in the preceding stanza. 
3. neyyo is originally from V ni and means to be led 
or carried. ñeyyo is from V ñá which means to be 
known. The meaning of Upasakálañkarano ti ñeyyo is: 
it was known as Upásakálarikarana. Therefore, the 
original reading would be ñeyyo which has been 
preserved in B & R. The reading of ñeyyá in Pl & V 
may be the corrupted form of ñ.eyyo. 4. With the 
support of nine MSS. the reading so 'bhinavávatárinam 
alone makes better sense. so 'bhinavávatárinam na kifici 
pineti Jinánusatthiyam means: the work (Patipattisaiigaha) 
does not please at all the new comers to the admonition 
of the Buddha. The reading so hi navávatárinam in 
Pl & P2 certainly cannot be correct. 6. All the MSS. 
except B & P2 read sodhetva which is undoubtedly the 
correct reading. B & P2 read soydhétvá; but the 
shortening in vá is required for the metre of the stanza. 
9. R has tisu pitakehi which cannot be correct unless 
tisu is followed by locative plural of the stem pittaka 
as pitakesu. The correct reading should be tihi pitakehi 
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which is supported by all the other MSS. 9. R has 
so instead of yó in other MSS. tattha of the 
subordinate claùse is referred to this word zó. In 
fact tattha is the antecedent of yo. Syntactically 
it cannot be read as: so Khuddakapátho vutto, 
visesato tattha and therefore R is incorrect. 
10. The reading of CGP1P2V was adopted. 
The reading yasmá of B & Kl is not fitting at all in 
this context. The readings yammá of HRS and yam 
of K2 make no sense. But it can be reasonably 
conjectured that these forms are corruptions of the 
reading sammá. This corruption, like many others, 
has been conditioned by the similarity of ya and sa. 
12. The MSS. Pl & P2 read yassam iva; but we have, 
without doubt, to read sassam iva as in other MSS. 
in order to get the correct sense of the passage: 
sassam iva phalam atthánam tasavanato. The literal 
translation would be: As corn (produces) fruit, (it) 
brings forth meanings. It is quite clear that a 
simile is given in the words sassam iva phalam. The 
reading yassam iva is, therefore, incorrect. 
15. R alone has Kena bhásitan ti. There 
are four set questions in this context and Kena 
bhásitan ti should be the first; it is omitted in the 
other MSS. in the uddesanaya. Again all the four 
questions precede the descriptive explanation 
(niddesanaya). We do not see any reason for the first 
question in the uddesanaya to be omitted. Presumably 
this interrogation, like the three succeeding ones, 
was in the original MS. and we have adopted it 
analogically assuming it was preserved in R. 1. Because 
of the indeclinable saddhim which is always 
accompanied by the instrumental case, all the 
MSS. seem to have confused the usage of its two 
preceding words. P1 & P2 have áyasmantena Yasena 
while V has áyasmantehi Yasehi. Fortunately BCGHK1K2S 
have áyasmante which is undoubtedly the original 
form; but again followed by Yasehi. B & R have 
áyasmanto and perhaps it may be a corrupted form 
of the reading áyasmante. In fact, in this passage 
saddhim goes with the succeeding word saháyakehi and 
not with the preceding word or words. We, therefore, 
adopted the reading áyasmante and also Yase of B 
conjecturing that these two words were originally 
in the absolute locative case agreeing with the 
past -participle of patte of the same case. The 
reading pattesu of V is wrong. 
18. We accepted the reading vyákato which 
makes the meaning clearer than do the other four variant 
readings : In C vyakarato, HR vyákarano, GK2 
vyakaranato and in P1P2V vyákatena. Moreover, 
the agent of this sentence Satthá is in agreement 
with this past -participle, vyakato. 20. B reads 
pathavikampanádimahádánáni; all the other MSS. read 
pathavi° except K2 which reads °dánam. The literal 
translation of this compound word is 'great charities 
like shaking the earth and so on'. We do not know 
whether such a shortened form of expression was in 
vogue for the more usual patthavim kampetvá mahádánáni 
datva. We have left it without any emendation. 
21. We accepted the reading yam te in the 
stanza and this is supported by BvA.53, UdA.149 etc. 
23. The reading nibbuto of BCG is grammatically 
correct and we have adopted it. 30. The context of the 
sentence clearly shows that the correct reading is 
sandhávim. The readings sandhávitai of K2 and sandhávi 
of B and P2 are wrong as aham is the agent of the verb. 
32. All the MSS. except R read utthaya. v in the 
reading vuttháya of R is only euphonic and presumably 
the former is the original reading. 36. CHK1P1SV read 
váságárassa,R vasagáramasmim and P2 vásagára. No doubt 
váság -ram assa as in B is the correct as well as 
original reading. The literal translation of this 
is: 'a house for him to stay in'. 37. We adopted 
the reading viniggilanta° of CGHK1RV on the analogy 
of viniggilati (to cast out, to emit) in KhpA. 45. The 
sentence might have been in the original NS. as Te 
tesam adási. It seems that because of the similar 
sound of to in the word tesam, scribes might have 
ignorantly left out the first Te which is the patient 
of the verb adási. We therefore, as an emendation, 
inserted Te which makes better sense. 47. All the 
MSS. read attánam adhigatassa. In Pali the accusative 
case is sometimes substituted for the instrumental case. 
49. Reading pathavi of BCHK1 is incorrect. GK2R read 
pathavim which is the correct form. The reading of 
P1P2SV is pathavi and perhaps it may be the residue of 
the correct form pathavim. 
49. B reads jalajámalamakulasahassam and 
GK2 read jalajamalakamalakuvalasadisam while the other 
MSS. read jalajámalakamalamakulasadisam. The readings 
of B and of GK2 make no sense. Kuvalaya means blue 
water -lily. Presumably the form kuvala is the residue 
of the word kuvalaya; but the meaning of this compound 
word being 'like a clear lotus and blue water -lily born 
in the water' is not fitting with the word aajalim. 
The meaning of the passage - jalajamalakamalamakula- 
sadisam dasanakhasamodhánasamujjalam afijalim should 
be: 'like a clear lotus bud born in the water, putting 
the brightening ten fingers (figurative meaning of 
dasanakha) together and raising them up to the head.' 
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We, therefore, have accepted the reading jalajámala- 
makulasadisam which makes the passage intelligible. 
50. K1K2P1P2 read sabbanutabhávo while 
BCHSGRV have sabbaflfïubhávo. Secondary derivative, 
sabbanuta is formed by adding suffix tá to the stem 
sabbañfïú. The suffix tá itself connotes the sense 
of the word bháva (state). Therefore, either it 
should be sabbañfiutam or sabbaññubhávo which means 
'Omniscience' or 'the state of an Omnicient One'. As 
the word sabbaññutabhâvo is meaningless we accepted 
the latter reading. 51. Readings of BP1P2RV give no 
sense in this context. CHK1K2 read bahúpakáratam which 
maintain the correct meaning. G reads bahúpakárattam 
in which the suffix tá has been reduplicated. The 
reading bahúpakáratam is adopted as it is supported 
by four MSS. 52. amatapánam is the patient of its 
causative present participle. In agreeing with 
the sense ambrosial drink (amatapánam) definitely 
páyento might have been the correct reading. Only 
Pl & P2 read pápento which is presumably a later 
corruption. 
66. In the relevant phraseology of 
commentary expression of the word dhamma the clause 
' c' eva vattadukkhesu ' is also generally added. 
This usual clause has been omited in all the MSS. 
except S & R. The Sinhalese translation of this 
clause appears in Dh. as 'samsáradukkhayehi da'. 
Undoubtedly, therefore, these two MSS. have preserved 
the original reading. 77. BCGHK1K2RS read 
saranassârammanattá while P1P2V read kammassárammanattá. 
In the context the Triple Gem (vatthuttaya) has been 
explained as the object of the moral consciousness - 
kusalacitta. Therefore, saranassárammanattá is the 
correct reading. 
80. All the MSS. read vimuccanti except R 
which reads vimokkhanti. The reading of all the existing 
editions of Dhp. is pamokkhanti. Both the forms 
vimokkhanti and pamokkhanti may not be the archaic forms 
formed from vi + '(muc and 2 + l úc and as such we 
accepted the reading vimuccanti. 97. sallakatto is in 
every MSS. which may be the corrupt form of sallakattá 
and corrected accordingly. 
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9. THE ORTHOGRAPHY 
Pioneer scholars in the West were making 
indefatigable attempts to establish a universally 
accepted method based on certain rules for the trans- 
literation into roman characters of Pali texts1 which 
were written in Burmese, Sinhalese, Cambodian and 
Siamese characters.2 In the present edition we also 
have closely adopted a system similar to that accepted 
by those scholars and lexicographers. But, in fact, 
they are still varying in some principles. We believe, 
however, that the method of spelling we have adopted 
here may, perhaps, assist the simplified reading of 
Pali. 
1 Wilhelm Geiger says in the preface to his edition 
of the CUlavamsa (p.xxviii): "It would be a great 
advantage, I believe, if we could attain to a 
universally accepted transcription of Pali texts 
on the bases of certain rules which must be derived 
from the prevailing use in the best manuscripts." 
W. Stede remarks in the preface to his edition of 
the Sumaiigalavilasini, Part II. (p.vi): "Lack of 
uniformity in the edition of Pali texts makes 
itself felt more and more, and I should be glad if 
we could arrive at a definite plan...." 
2 The Nalandá Pali Institute patronized by the 
Government of India has recently published the Pali 
Canon in 41 Volumes in Nágari character and its 
Commentaries (Atthakatha) and Sub -commentaries (Tikas) 
are in preparation. 
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Before entering into this survey of 
orthography, it will, we think, be relevant to mention 
certain difficulties encountered while going through 
the MSS. in Sinhalese characters, among which those of 
the Upásakajanálaiikára are no exception. 
It is well known that a number of letters 
are confused in almost all Sinhalese MSS. mainly 
because of their close resemblances. Here are some: 
I and r 
e and ph 
kh,b and ñ 
g, bh and h 
gh , y and s 
c, v, t and m 
ch and j 
th, dh and d 
n and t 
In the cases of initial consonants liable 
to doubling in close junction (sandhi) with a preceding 
word ending in a vowel, the aspirates are reduplicated 
by the unaspirates and unaspirates are reduplicated 
by themselves. In consequence of this ligature those 
letters are often confused with similar letters. Some of 
the ligatures of letters which resulted according to 

















- mm (nimmalo) 
-ss (appassuto) 
Another interesting peculiarity may be 
observed in archaic Pali MSS. written in Sinhalese 
characters. This is a way of writing the ligature 
cc and bb. d instead of cc and n instead of bb are 
used frequently by the scribes. They have, for 
instance, written paccayá exactly like padayá and 
sabba exactly like sacia. These d and ri characters 
are still designated as 'Pali ca' and 'Sabba ba', 
respectively. 
A letter which may easily be confounded 
with o due to its close resemblance, is written in 
place of conjunct `hb. e.g., Jambudïpa, sambahulá, 
avalambitabbam etc., are written exactly like 
Jambudipa, sambahulá, avalambitabbam etc. This 
letter lb is called 'Alba ba' in the Sinhalese 
alphabet. The conjuncts fic and ddh are indicated 
by c and dh with a short curved stroke, like ) ) . 
Instead of tta very often ddh is written in Sinhalese 
MSS. e.g., vattati has been written like vaddhati. 
The difference between the following 
letters is obscure and indiscriminate in numerous cases, 
perhaps in consequence of scribes' negligence or 
ignorance. 
i and I 
u and II 
n and n 
1 and 1 
Long (digha) and short (rassa) vowel 
signs (ma-tras) are often confusing due to their 
obscurity. I (E) has sometimes been written like ï () 
with halanta sign. Very often this sign also has 
been written very indistinctly like a very small 
rounding on i 
Space has not been left in between two 
words, and full -stops (called kundalis) are often 
inconsistent in almost every paragraph. Nor is 
there any sign to distinguish the quotations or pádas 
of Gâthás1 (lines of stanzas) at all. 
The Gáthás have been written as prose 
sentences without division into pádas. Except the 
ku4dali, the symbol of two cross strokes (X) and 
the caret which is called kákapâda (lit. feet of crow), 
marks of punctuation like Comma, Colon, Dash, 
Interrogation Mark, Bracket, Apostrophe, Hyphen were 
unknown to MSS. Obliterations are very indistinct as 
they have been marked with a tiny dot or a stroke of 
the stylus (panhiñda). 
1 Gáthá is the common Pali equivalent (of 6loka in Skt..) 
for stanzas irrespective of their metre. 
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When we take into consideration these 
multifarious inconsistencies, their own peculiarities 
and errors of transcription, we should pay careful 
attention to the sense of the context in order to 
decipher it. Very frequently it is difficult to make 
out what the word is without going through the entire 
paragraph in which that word occurs.1 
In this connection standardized trans- 
literation is most important and indispensable in 
order to reach uniformity. This puzzled the earlier 
editors who were enthusiastic to unlock this treasure 
of knowledge (ñánabhandágára) buried in MSS. We 
believe, firstly, that the transliteration should be 
as simple as possible, both for clarity and for 
technical considerations. Secondly, the translite- 
ration should be unambiguous, i.e., each sign should 
be represented by one sound. In the light of these 
two principles we have to make some preferences for 
transliteration. 
1 Vide the observation of Wilhelm Geiger in the 
preface to his edition of the Cizlavanmsa (p.XXVIII): 
"Whoever had to do with Sinhalese I°ISS. knows how 
inconsistent they are in orthography, and he will 
agree with me that a regulated procedure is quite 
indispensable." 
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Diacritics are not necessary for e and o 
as they have an accepted rule for their pronunciation. 
Generally e and o are long (digha) in the language 
except before conjunct consonant. When they stand 
before conjunct consonants they are pronounced short.1 
In Pali when the ending vowel of the 
first word is elided, the beginning vowel of the 
second word is, in most cases, lengthened and the 
words are written joined together. In Sanskrit the 
corresponding rule has been formulated thus: Two 
similar vowels (savarna), short or long, coalesce 
and form the corresponding long vowel (dirgha). 
There are, therefore, two kinds of long letters - 
original or normal, and contracted. 
It seems that three methods in marking 
the long letters have prevailed. (i) The long vowels 
and the consonants assimilated by them except e and 
o have generally transliterated as á, i, ú, and 
ká, kï, kú etc. (ii) In some early editions of 
Pali texts we come across another method of marking 
the long letters like á, i, ú, and ká, ki, ki etc., 
with a circumflex. (iii) Some mark the coalescences of 
similar contiguous vowels in junctions (sandhis) with 
a circumflex and the rest with a diacritical mark as in 
the first method. de preferred to adopt the first 
method with a view to having one sign for one sound. 
1 The Rupasiddhi, ed. K. Paññásekhara rlahánayakathera, 
Colombo, 1933, p.3; Bálávatára, ed. Dhammáráma 
Náyakathera, 6th edition, Kglaniya, 1948, p.1: 
Samyogato pubbe e o rassá ivoccante kvaci. 
Anantará b,yañjaná sam,yogo: ettha, sey<yo, ottho, 
sotthi. 
We have innovated somewhat the use of 
the apostrophe for the elision of a vowel. When the 
ending vowel of the first word before the initial 
vowel of the next word is elided, we marked with a 
downward apostrophe, whereas when the initial vowel 
of the next word is elided we marked with an upward 
apostrophe. The latter method was preferable to us 
particularly when we were transliterating the follow- 
ing words: 
asi - 'si 
asmi - 'smi 
ime - 'me 
assa - 'ssa etc. 
Nevertheless, we have transliterated 
the following indeclinables, on the elision of their 
first vowels a and e without apostrophe ('): 
api (a) ni 
iti (i) ti 
iva (i) va 
idáni (i) dáni 
eva (e) va 
These five syllables so frequent in Pali 
stand as five independent indeclinables. They may be 
regarded as normal forms and not as changed forms due 
to the sandhi. 
The primary meaning of iti or ti is 'thus'. 
Besides this, in the complex sentence ti denotes the 
direct speech and also replaces the full -stop. It may 
be mentioned, in spite of the usage of api as Pi, if 
the a of api is coalesced with the ending a or a of 
the preceding word, we have transliterated it as a 
long letter. On the elision of an initial vowel 
dissimilar to the succeeding word, the preceding vowel 
is sometimes lengthened. This lengthening is here 
applied throughout before the indeclinable ti (more 
correctly syllable ti ) of iti. 
We have left disjoined all the sandhis 
which were explicit especially of vowels; but left 
joined the sandhis which have undergone more changes 
such as insertion (ágama), transformation (ádesa), 
lengthening (dirgha), shortening (rassa), elision 
(lopa) and reduplication (dvitta) for the sake of 
euphony (sukhuccáranaya). 
As the present discussion is concerned 
with the orthography (akkharavidhána) of Pali we 
prefer to use Pali sands, wherever possible, 
instead of the equally beautiful Sanskrit paribhásás. 
Anusvára is a purely Sanskrit term, for which the 
Pali grammarians have niggahita or bindu. Dhammakitti, 
the author of the Bálá.vatára, has compared bindu 
to a jewel worn in a diadem and says that as it is not 
possible to use it alone a is put near by.1 Long- tailed 
sonant ri was used for niggahita in early days but was 
replaced later by m (with a dot above the m) while 
some transliterate it as m (with a dot below the m); 
we preferred to adopt the latter system. 
1 Bálávatára, op.cit.p.2: 
"Bindu cúlámanákáro niggahitan ti vuccate, 
kevalassáppayogattá akáro sannidhiyate. 
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Wilhelm Geiger says: "I always put m, not 
m or n,fi at the end of word when it stands before 
vowels, or before labial or dental or palatal conso- 
nants. I therefore write tam áha, tam 21 and not 
tam aha, tam gi; and tam ca, tam tat há not tafica, 
tan tathá. "1 Despite our deep respect for this great 
savant, we have to say that we do not agree with the 
above suggestion especially putting a dot below m when 
it stands before the initial vowel of the next word. 
The reason is quite obvious; for this particular m 
is undoubtedly not a niggahita. Of course, it was 
originally a niggahita; but that earlier form has been 
transformed to m which is oound to join with the vowel 
of the next word. This m is exactly like transformed 
d from niggahita (m) followed by the initial vowel 
of next word, e.g., etad avoca, tad anattá, yad idam, 
etc. Therefore wherever untransformed normal 
niggahita stands, it is written like m and normal 
m in the words as well as the m of the transformation 
of niggahita is written like m without the dot under- 
neath. The editions of Rhys Davids and many other 
successive scholars indicate that they also have 
preferred this method. When niggahita stands before 
a consonant of the next word, it may be transformed 
into the fifth consonant of the same group (vagga) to 
which that consonant belongs. Niggahita should, 
therefore, be transformed to n when it is followed 
by ti of iti. In such places we have used n in 
accordance with this rule. 
1 Mhv. Intro. p.III 
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It seems that Geiger is mainly concerned 
with the usage of niggahita in verses. The fact of 
m - m in junction with the following vowel is in many 
places altered by the metre, RITI being long and am 
short as Geiger admits.' 
Another important point is the correct 
usage of n,n and 1,1. Once in Ceylon it was a favourite 
subject of argument and led to considerable confusion. 
A great deal of controversy was prevalent between the 
two great seats of Oriental learning - Vidyodaya 
Pirivena and Vidyáliikára Pirivena, founded by Sri 
Sumaiigala and ¿ri Dharmáloka, respectively. In the 
decadent age when the learning of Sinhalese was at 
a low ebb, the founders of the contemporary Pirivenas, 
as with many other problems in reviving the Pali and 
Sinhalese studies, were concerned with the matter 
as it was greatly needed to ensure the right treatment 
of these letters in writing. A difference of opinion, 
it is true, exists in regard to the usage of n, n and 
1, 1 in Sinhalese, but certainly both Pirivenas are 
unanimous as regards Pali spelling and are in perfect 
agreement with the method of using n, n and 1 in Pali.2 
1 Cv. Vol.I. p.XXXII 
2 Cf. A statement of Dr. Godakumbura in the Preface to 
the Apaddnatthakathá, PTS edition, 1954, p.xvi: 
"No reliance can be placed on the majority of the 
Sinhalese editions of Palitexts with regard to the 
use of n, n and 1, 1. The spelling depends on the 
school to which the editor belongs, whether that of 
the Vidyodaya Pirivena or Vidyálañ.kára Pirivena." 
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Notwithstanding, we admit there is a certain confusion 
as to the usage of the two pairs of letters in Pali. 
This, therefore, necessitates a word on the matter. 
Whatever may be the etymological or 
philological reasons ascribed to this question, we 
venture to point out one factor which has led to 
different opinions about the above two pairs of letters, 
each of which is somewhat similar in sound when being 
pronounced. The correct usage for any letter is 
conditioned by its correct pronunciation in a language 
like Pali. It is an undeniable fact that the usual 
pronunciation of letters automatically touches their 
points of articulation (uppattitthánas). We are 
well aware that n and 1 are cerebral (muddhaja) and 
n and 1 are dental (dantaja). If they are pronounced 
properly and written accordingly there is no confusion 
whatsoever. This system appears exact and scientific. 
But, as a matter of fact, among those who speak 
Indo -Aryan languages Sinhalese people seldom pronounce 










































and so on. 
Besides other linguistic reasons, no doubt, 
this indistinctive pronunciation itself has raised a simple 
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question to the level of controversy. Perhaps Coliya 
Buddhappiya may also have noticed this indistinctive 
pronunciation and formulated in his grammar the dictum 
that 'there is no distinction between 1 and l' (lalánam 
aviseso),1 most probably in order to avoid confusion. 
In Pali and Sanskrit the alphabet is more 
or less phonetic; for instance, on the whole every 
symbol (vanr a) represents a phoneme of the language. 
In consideration of this fact there is no inappli- 
cability of using cerebral nn and 1 in most Pali words 
which are either corresponding (tatsama) with or 
derived (tadbháva) from Sanskrit. 
2 
But this method 
is not always applicable as some Pali words like 
nibbána have their own spelling. 
As already mentioned these letters are 
extremely inconsistent in the MSS. In our present 
edition, although we have brought uniformity to the 
usage of n, n and 1, 1 and corrected these letters, 
we have not indicated their variant readings in the 
footnotes. In doing this we paid very careful attention 
to the old tradition. The n in nibbána, etc. is a 
fairly modern innovation and the old MSS. reveal that 
1 The Rizpasiddhi, pp.89,176 
2 Compare the view of Geiger in the intro. to the 
Cúlavamsa, p.XXIX: "My principle was to write 
the cerebral nasal where it has its historical 
base in the Sanskrit form of the word, but never 
in inflections or derivation." 
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this is not the traditional Pali spelling but an 
importation from Sanskrit. In conclusion readers 
may like to know what Miss. I.B. Horner, the celebrated 
Pali scholar of the present day, says relating to this 
question: "In the Hewavitarne edition the letter n 
often follows after an r where it is not now the 
custom to use the n in Pali; for example nibbána 
is always printed nibbána .... the fact that they do 
occur must show that either the editors of the 
Hewavitarne edition or Buddhadatta himself, the 
commentator, was working in the Sanskrit tradition, 
and a point to one or other of them, or both, having 
some time made use of a Sanskrit version of the 
Buddhavamsa. "1 
We have already mentioned the way of 
punctuation marks. In using them in the present edition 
we paid due consideration to the form of Pali sentences.2 
As in many other languages of the world, classical or 
modern, sentences in Pali may, generally, be divided 
into three categories : simple, compound and complex. 
There is another kind of sentences in which there are 
no verbs, as "Aggidatto náma Sávatthiyam Mahákosala- 
rañño purohito." Similarly, in very many sentences 
the agent (kattá) is also not given, but it is 
implied (ajjháhata). 
1 Preface to the PTS edition of the Buddhavamsatthakatha, 
P. vio 
2 Dr. A.K. Warder has thrown considerable light on 
the Pali sentences in his Introduction to Pali, 
PTS, 1963, p.287ff. 
The clauses are also similar to those of 
other languages; a member or subdivision of a sentence 
in which the words are, inseparably and properly, 
separated by punctuation marks. 
SYMBOLS USED 
Though hyphens, semicolons and single 
commas have been used as in other modern languages, 
they have been reduced to the minimum possible in 
this edition. 
(a) The colon (:) has been used to denote a 
description, statement or quotation in 
the succeeding verse or sentence indicated 
by a preceding sentence, Tena vuttam or 
the like. 
(b) The hyphen ( -) has been used in the 
following places: between some of the 
long compound words; between two vowels 
when they stand together in compounds; 
in the gáthás when the ending of the first 
or third páda is combined with the 
beginning of the second or the fourth páda. 
(c) Proper names have been begun with capitals 
and have been hyphenated when they stand 
in compound forms or with attributes 
(visesana). 
(d) The reported sentences which conclude with 
ti have been indicated by single quotation 




The direct quotations have been shown by 
double quotation marks (" "). 
Chapter headings and other numbering were 
inserted for clarity. 
The square brackets in the text refer 
to the paragraph. 
The readings required by the context but 
not found in the riSS. inserted in pointed 
brackets thus< ) . 
° represents the portions of words as well 
as the head -word either as first (° ) 
or second ( 0) part of word or a 
compound. The rest of the word is to be 
supplied. 
Italics have been used for text -words 
commented upon and for the names of books 
referred to. 
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10. SOME UNNFAIVIILIAR WORDS IN UJ 
Some words of the Upásakajanálaiikára which are 
not common in the other Pali works are discussed below. 
(The references following these words are to chapter and . 
paragraph numbers.) 
áyatanagataT 
áyatana [nt.] abode, place, seat or base. 
There are six personal (ajjhattika) inner bases, namely, 
eye, ear, nose, tongue, body and mind or consciousness. 
These six bases constitute the "being ". The mind -base 
(manáyatana) is also a collective term for all consicious- 
ness and áyatana, therefore, may be the mind -base here. 
(For the full definition of the term see VbhA.45ff.; 
DA.I.124,125;Vism.527). gata [pp.] "gone, arrived at." 
áyatana -ata1, therefore, may mean "gone into the very 
being" or "gone into one's mind- base ", i.e. "deep - 
rooted, established ". (áyatanagataa mama Sara agamanaw 
passa I.156). 
upásakasilaill 
The work upásaka [m.] was used in early days 
to denote a lay disciple of the Buddha. But later in 
popular religion it has been used generally for those who 
observed eight precepts. Even at present in Buddhist 
countries upásaka in popular usage means the devotee 
who observes eight precepts. It is obvious that the 
original meaning of this word had been changed by the 
time the UJ was written. sila [nt.] "moral practice" 
or "precepts ". Here upásakasila means "The precepts of 
the upásaka ",i.e. atthasila or atthai asila.(upásakasilar 
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hi attaná samadiyantena II.53). 
uposathasilapalana 
The usual verb for keeping, observing or 
protecting the sila is rakkhana, as silai rakkhati, 
rakkhanto, rakkhamano etc. Here the word palana has been 
used in the same sense. But pá (paleti) is generally 
used with such words as rajjailr, khettaT etc. Eight 
precepts are called uposathasila because they are observed 
on the uposatha days. uposathasilapalanarg "keeping or 
observing the uposathasila ". (uposathasilapalanam upásakaj- 
ananazii 11.55). 
gurukulam 
The word guru for preceptor or teacher is well 
known in Pali, but the compound gurukula is foreign to Pali 
literature. In Skt.gurukula [nt.] means the house or the 
residence of a teacher(gurug4.ha), i.e.seat of learning. 
"Vasan gurukule nit,yaT 
nityam adhyayane rata$. " 
Mahabharata, talya Parva(Godayudha 
Parva), Adhyaya 40, tloka 3. 
«IvvttánaT gurukulâd 
vipranaT plzjako bhaved." 
Manusiwti , ed . Narayarg. Ram 
Acharya, Bombay,1946, 7.82,p.262 
The use of the term gurukula in the UJ shows 
the Skt. influence or the influence of the Hindu tradition. 
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(gurukulam upasankamitvá IX.11). 
duddatazp 
N (dryate) to respect, honour. -dpta [pp.] 
respected, honoured. Skt. dpta can be used in Pali as data. 
Cf. meta > mata; ghrta > ghata. So duddata means dishonoured, 
ignominous, base,disgraceful, unrespected, miserable. 
(Yoniso paccavekkhitvá duddatañ ca daliddatam 11.164 in all 
MSS of the UJ). In the PTS editions of Ap.II.522; ThigA.47: 
duggatam. 
virus sá.hena 
Skt. nir +utsáha; ussáha energy, endeavour, effort. 
nirussáhena[instr.] "by (one who is) effortless" or "by the 
effortless ". (Nirussáhena pana upásakena pañcasiláni yeva 
niccasilavasena rakkhitabbáni II.62). 
patthodanam 
pattha is the Pali form of Skt. prastha which 
means a particular measure of capacity.Cf. Sinhalese pata. 
DPTS: Pattha [cp.late Skt. prastha] a Prastha, certain 
measure of capacity = 4 of Xlhaka; a cooking utensil contain- 
ing one Prastha DhA.II.154;SnA 476(cattáro patthá álhakai) . 
odana [m. & nt.] "boiled rice "; patthodanai, " a pattha of 
rice" or "prastha of rice ". (Ath' assa patthodanam pacitai 
II. 171) . 
patipattiparádhiná 
patipatti[f.] conduct, practice; Skt.parádhina 
[adj] subject to or dependent on. So pa#ipattiparádhiná 
means dependent on practices, i.e.(those who) follow the 
practices. (patipattiparádhiná pi bhikkhu antovasse 
viriyárambh karont' eva II.55). 
pariharitvá 
The usual meaning of pariharati in Pali is 
"to take care of, to attend to (acc.), shelter, protect, 
keep up, preserve, look after ". See DPTS. But in Skt. 
(pari - ) it means "to avoid, leave, abandon, shun." 
pariharitvá has been employed here in the sense of 
parivajjetvá "having shunned ", i.e. in the Skt. sense. 
This also indicates the Skt. influence on the author of 
the UJ.(agamaniyam maggam pariharitvá II.31; kuditthimagge 
parihavg II.31) 
pariharitabbam 
pariharitabbam has 'been used in the sense of 
parivajjetabbam, "should be shunned ". See pariharitvá. 
(gnantariyakammam yathávuttavidhiná pariharitabbam VI.22). 
pi,yatamattg 
piyatamattá, like the Skt. priyatamatvát has 
been used here adverbially in the sense: "because of, 
owing to, on account of ". piyatamattá "because (it is) 
dearest ". (jivitindriyassa sattánam piyatamattá ca II.65). 
phalàdápi 
phaladáyi [adj.] giving or bearing fruits; 
[figurative] bringing in gain or profit. (samvaccharena 
phaladáyi vallijáti viyá II.32). 
Vañño 
Vafña is the Pali form of Skt. Vanya. In 
Sinhalese Vanni = Tamil Vanniyan. Literal meaning: 
belonging to woods, wild; but in this context a particular 
dynasty or a Royal tribe. (Vanya ? Vañña - Vanni). (For 
detail see under the authorship' pp .lx- lxii)(Pandubhúmandale 
yo bhú Vañño sámantabhümipo Iá.21). 
sabrahmacárino 
sabrahmacárin [adj. - n.], "a fellow student" 
or "a companion of religious life ". But here the word 
has been used in the sense of sávaka, i.e. a "hearer" 
or disciple. (satthu sabrahmacárino vá catusaccakamm- 
atthánakatharg sutvá VIII.20). 
siladáyakena 
Here sila [nt.] means five or eight precepts. 
dáyaka [n.] is "the giver" or "donor ". All Buddhists are 
expected to observe the five precepts daily. Those of 
pious mind observe the eight precepts twice or four times 
a month. A devotee or a monk recites or administers the 
precepts one by one for the observer. The observer 
repeats them after him. The person who administers the 
precepts is called siladáyaka "giver of sila or precepts ". 
siladáyakena [intrs.] by the given of sila. (siladáyakena 
vuttavidhiná vatvá pañcasikkhápadáni samádiyámi ti II.33). 
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subhena 
subha[nt.] welfare, good, pleasantness, 
agreeable, cleanliness, beauty, pleasure; °vasena 
"as pleasure ", "as agreeable" J.I.303, 304; asubha 
anything replusive, disgusting or unpleasant Miln.136; 
J.III.243; ° ásubha good and bad, pleasant and unpleasant 
Dhp. 409, p.58, Sn.633, p.121. But here subha is used 
for kusala "skilful deeds ". Hardly we find it employed 
in this sense elsewhere. In the Abhidhamma the term 
sobhana is used for kusala -cetasika "skilful mental 
activities." Could it be that here is a confusion of 
terms: subha for sobhana? subhena [instr. 7 by a skilful 
deed. (kenaci subhena atthakkhaiavinimmuttai kharnasampadai 
sampádetvá IX.l3) 
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11. INFLUENCF OF UJ 
Gurlugomi, who flourished during the 
Polonnaruva period,1 is considered to be the most 
celebrated Sinhalese author throughout the history of 
Sinhalese literature. Although he does not mention the 
UJ in the Dharmapradipiká which is his masterpiece, there 
are certain passages which appear to have been borrowed 
from the UJ. The detailed accounts of Jana and sila 
that we find in the Dharmapradïpiká2 are quite similar 
to those in the UJ. That Guru4ugomi has been influenced 
by the UJ can be shown from the fact that he also has 
included the three verses that appear in the UJ.3 The 
three verses, the origin of which we could not trace, are 
as follows: 
Tidivávara4a41 timalappabhavaT 
tividhassa ;atiT tijanávamatam 
tividhassa pi duccaritassa hitaT 
tibhavubbhavasásananásakaraT. 
Fib anti ye majjam asádhukam talli 
pipásamattam sahitásahantá 
te taT nidánaw narakesu dukkharp 
kathaw sahissanti sughorarúpaT. 
Narindasampatti narindaloke 
surindasama.atti surindama 'h 
munindasampatti mahárahante 
na dullabhekantasuráviratte.4 
1 Sinhalese Lit. p.47. 
2 Dharmapradipiká, ed. cri Dharmarama,Colomba,1915,pp.90 -139, 
181 -187 
3 Ch.II.Pare 138,139 
4 Dharmapradipiká, p.122 
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Although Gurulugomi has stated these stanzas 
one after the other, the author of the UJ has taken 
them at random. In elucidating the merits of sila, 
Gurulugomi has taken the following passage from the 
UJ: "Sila is a large ship to cross over the ocean of 
fear, a painting brush to embellish one's person, a 
milky ocean where the moon of merits rises, a bed of 
seed from which merits grow, a diamond casket filled 
with gems of virtue, a bunch of flowers swarming with 
bees of honour, a gesture summoning all luxuries, a 
personality that fears no death, a document which 
brings the whole world to submission, the earth bearing 
the great tree of heaven, a goad used on elephants' head 
bringing down serphents, gods and brahmas, a golden 
ladder to climb to a great palace like heaven, a chemical 
that purifies the bodies of all beings, a crest gem 
of the crown for the universal king -like doctrine, a 
wish -conferring tree that fulfils all wishes, a great 
lotus flower full of scent of virtue blossoming on the 
great lake of the Order, the great ocean where the triple 
gem is born, a lake of lotuses where swans roam like 
devotees, an autumnal sun that dispels the darkness of 
poverty, a source from which the spring of goodwill 
flows forth, a lion's claw that cleaves asunder the 
foreheads of elephants, namely defilements, the one 
vehicle to enter the city of Nibbána, a great bridge for 
crossing over the ocean -like cycle of births, a foothold 
washed by the rays of crest gems of the crowns of numerous 
kings, a great cross -bar against the four hells, a heavy 
rain to extinguish the great fire of birth, decay and death, 
a monarch of doctrine who brings fearlessness to all 
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beings, an autumnal sun that removes the darkness of 
eight misfortunes, a great wealth for the householders like 
eight noble individuals and a great charm that protects 
the Order of the Buddha."1 
The comparison of this passage with 
Ch.II.143 & 111I in the UJ will give a clear idea of how 
they resemble one another. Another example is the story 
of Aiikura in the Dharmapradipikâ.2. This is no doubt 
a direct translation of the story that appears in the UJ.3 
As the UJ was written by li.nanda as a manual 
of the Buddhist doctrine for the use of the lay disciple, 
the Sinhalese writers who lived during the subsequent 
periods were so much influenced by it that they borrowed 
ideas from it. One of them was the author of the 
Pariccheda Pota. 
This book which has been published under the 
title of Pariccheda Satara is attributed to .gamacakravarti, 
whose name appears before that of Parákramapa4ita in the 
list of writers in the Nikäyasai.agraha.4 This book supposed 
to be written in the thirteenth century, comprises four 
chapters that deal with advice, generosity, morality and 
meditation, and is quite popular in Ceylon. It is apparent 
that the two chapters on generosity and morality were written 
under the influence of the UJ. When we compare these 
chapters with the accounts on dána and sila in the UJ, 
1 Dharmapradipiká, pp. 126, 127 
2 Ibid pp. 96, 97 
3 Ch.V.38 ff. 
4 Nikayasangraha, p.24-25 
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we can come to the conclusion that the author of the 
Pariccheda Pota has borrowed ideas from the UJ.1 Here 
again we find the story of Aiikura which is quite similar 
to that of the UJ.2 The merits of morality and demerits 
of the evil deeds were given in this work just as they 
appear in the UJ; but it is peculiar that the author of 
the Pariccheda Pota has not mentioned the name of UJ 
anywhere in this work. 
Väliv4a Saranaiikara, (1698 -1778 A.D.) who was 
the last Sañ.gharája of Ceylon and the architect of the 
modern literary and religious revival in Ceylon, was a great 
author. Among the large number of books he composed, the 
Sarárthasaiigraha,which is a compendium of Buddhist doctrine, 
is held in high esteem throughout the island. In this work, 
Sa.raiaiikara has cited the UJ three times. In his account 
of dhutaii.gas he says that he must point out how, according 
to the UJ, a layman should observe the ekásanikariga. For 
this purpose he has riven the full Pali passage that deals 
with the ekásanikan a in the UJ.4 
The second place where he cites the UJ is the 
account of the pattapicikailga. By quoting the entire Pali 
passage from the UJ, he shows how a lay devotee should 
observe the dhutaiigas.5 At the end of this description, 
1 Cf. Pariccheda Satara, ed. Návullé Dhammánanda & Devinuvara 
Rtanajoti, Colombo,1955, pp.70-156 
2 Ibid..pp.73-78 
3 Ibid.pp.110-125 
4 Sárárthasarangraha, ed. Sugunasára, Colomb0,1913,pp.331-32 
5 Ibid. pp.335-36 
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Sara;Lañkara states that in accordance with the UJ, the 
above mentioned two dhutañgas are fit for lay devotees 
both male and female (upásakas and upasikás).1 In 
addition, there is a close resemblance between the story 
of Mahákappina in the UJ2 and that in the Sárárthasañgraha.3 
Considering the Saraiiaizkara's dependence on the UJ, one 
can conjecture that this story was also borrowed from the 
UJ by him. 
Another author who was influenced by the UJ 
during the Kandyan period was TibboVuváve Buddharakkhita 
who was the chief pupil of Sararnañkara. He wrote a number 
of books of which the tri Saddharmovádasañgraha, a book 
on the doctrinal advice, has been considered to be of tre- 
mendous importance.4 In this book many references were 
made to the UJ. 
The fact that many stanzas like Tidivávara4a 
etc.5 that are found in the UJ appear in the tri 
Saddharmovádasañgraha will reveal how far the author 
of the latter has been influenced by that of the former. 
Although Buddharakkhita does not mention the name of the 
UJ, he has taken the direct translation of passages of the UJ 
dealing with the consequences both good and bad of morality 
1 Sáráthasañgrah.a, pp.351 
2 Cf.Ch.I.185 
3 Cf. Sárárthasañgraha1 _pp.378-391 
4 Sinhalese Lit. op.cit.p.9 
5 tri Saddharmovádasañgraha, ed.WJ.'vVanigasekara,Kataluwa, 
1925 p. 355 
and demeritorious deeds.' 
The author of the Seri Saddharmovadasaagraha 
has mentioned the UJ four times. In order to show how a 
lay disciple should take the three refuges, he pointed out 
that one should do it according to the UJ and FaVipattisa- 
ngaha.2 Secondly he cites the UJ to point out the argument 
raised by the author of the UJ in connection with the 
observance of eight precepts. Although the Patinattisaagaha 
states that eight precepts can be observed throughout 
one's life, the UJ advises us to be deliberate in accepting 
these instructions.3 The third place where he refers 
to the UJ is the account given of generosity.4 
Finally he states that according to the UJ 
the lay disciple can enjoy happiness both in the worlds 
of forms (rüpaloka) and formless worlds (arúpaloka)as a 
result of morality.5 A thorough examination of the 
Sri Saddharmovádasaîgraha will undoubtedly show that 
the accounts of ten meritorious deeds in the UJ have 
greatly influenced those in it. 
Many are the minor Sinhalese authors who have 
used the UJ as a source. This must be one of the reasons 
why Moratoria Dhammakkhandha, one of the pupils of ValiviVa 
Saraçaiikara translated the UJ into Sinhalese during the 
Kandyan period. 
1 ,Srl Saddharmovádasailgraha, ed.W.J.Nanigasekara,Kataluwa, 
1925 pp337-375 
2 Ibid. p.458 
3 Ibid. p.466 
4.Ibid. p.466 
5 Ibid.pp.458-5iiii 
12. CONTEMPORARY INTEREST 
IN 
THE MAHAYANA 
As our author lived in the twelfth century 
and was acquainted with the Mahayana and other Indian 
systems, it would not be out of place to consider here 
whether Maháyána texts were studied during his day. It 
is a matter of history that in consequence of the 
successive advent of Mahayana lore such as the Vetulya- 
pitaka (Skt. Vaitulya °) during the reign of Vohárikatissa 
(209 - 231 A.D.), the Dhammadhátu during the reign of 
Silámeghavanna (518 - 531 A.D.), and the Vájiriyavada 
during the reign of Sena I (833 - 853 A.D.), Abhayagiri 
Vihara gradually became a centre of Maháyána Buddhism. 
Hsüan- tsang, who visited Ceylon in the seventh century, 
points out that the Abhayagirivásins studied both 
Maháyána and Hinayana while Maháviharavasins were 
restricted to Hinayana only.1 Referring to this fact, 
Dr. W. Rahula says: "From this time onwards the 
Abhayagiri monks seem to have kept up constant contact 
with various Buddhist sects and new movements in India, 
1 On Yuan Chwang's Travels in India 629 -645 A.D.II, 
op.cit. p.234 
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from which they derived inspiration and strength. 
They were liberal in their views, and always welcomed 
new ideas from abroad and tried to be progressive. 
They studied both Theraváda and Maháyana.1 
After the decline of Abhayagiri Vihára, 
the Mahávihára became predominant as the stronghold 
of Theraváda Buddhism. This does not mean that 
Mahayana Buddhism disappeared altogether from the island. 
It is true that as a matter of policy the Theraváda 
tradition ignored it altogether. But there is reason 
to believe that it continued to exist in some form 
or other for a long time. On the basis of literary 
and architectural evidence, scholars have now come 
to the conclusion that even Vajrayána, the latest 
form of Mahayana Buddhism, existed in Ceylon as late 
as the 12th century, enjoying royal patronage.2 
1 History of Buddhism in Ceylon, by W. Rahula, 
Colombo, 1956, p.85; See Buddhist Records of the 
Western World, by S. Beal, Vol.II, London, 1884, 
p.247; Maháyánism in Ceylon, by S. Paranavitana, 
Ceylon Journal of Science, Vol.II, 1928 -1933, p.38 
2 Vide Tántric Influence on the Sculptures at Gal 
Vihára, Polonnaruva, by P.E.E. Fernando, University 
of Ceylon Review, January- April, 1960, pp.50 -66 
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It is very necessary that the adherents 
of one system should have knowledge of the other. It 
seems that the Theravádins of the Polonnaruva period 
realised the great importance of this fact and began 
to study Maháyána Buddhism more thoroughly than ever 
before. The study of the grammatical and other works 
of Candragomin was prevalent in Ceylon during the 
mediaeval period. 
1 
This erudite Maháyána Buddhist 
was a pupil of Sthiramati, the author of the 
Maháyáná.vatárakaástra and a follower of Asariga, an 
exponent of Vijnanaváda school.2 Mahákassapa of 
Udumbaragiri himself wrote the Bálávabodhana,3 a 
standard Sanskrit grammar based on the Cándra of 
Candragomin, probably to facilitate the study of 
Maháyána and other Buddhist texts written in Sanskrit. 
Theravádins have very frequently referred to and 
quoted from Buddhist Sanskrit authors.4 
1 See Maháyánism in Ceylon, Ceylon Journal of Science, 
Vol.II. p.69 
2 See Literary History of Sanskrit Buddhism, by 
G.K. Nariman, Bombay, 1923, p.100 
3 Bálávabodhana, ed. Pafiñására, Colombo, 1895 
4 See References to Buddhist Sanskrit Writers in 
Sinhalese Literature, C.E. Godakumbura, University 
of Ceylon Review, Vol.I. No.1, April, 1943, 
pp.86 -93 
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Sañgharája Sáriputta, who wrote a Tïká on 
Ratnasrijñána's Pañciká was unparalleled in his Sanskrit 
knowledge. He is credited with the Padávatára, a concise 
Sanskrit grammar. In the colophon of the Abhidharmártha- 
sarigraha -Saone his erudition is versified as follows: 
"Yam Cande Candabhútam nisitataramatim 
Páninim Pániniye 
sabbasmim takkasatthe pautaramati yo 
kattubhútam va tam tam 
manante Kálidásam kavijanahadayá- 
nandahetum kavitte 
sá 'yam lokatthasiddhim vitaratu racaná 
tassa Sárisutassa. "1 
This was probably added to the colophon 
by his pupil Sumaligala who wrote the Abhidhammattha- 
vibhávini on the basis of this Saone. This, however, 
clearly says that Sáriputta was as profound in the 
Cándra and Pánini as Candragomin and Pánini themselves; 
he was as well versed in all the logic as if he were 
its author and to thrill the poet with joy he was a 
Kalidása. It is beyond doubt, therefore, he must have 
had a profound knowledge of Buddhist logic as expounded 
by Buddhist logicians like Diisnaga and Dharmakïrti. 
The 'mango simile' which is used to illustrate the process 
1 AbhsS . 276 
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of conscious -moments (cittakkhai ni) has been cited by 
him in his Sanne from the Aryasatyávatára: 
"Suptascütasya male phalapatanaravát 
kacid »nmilya caksur 
drstvá c' ádáya caitat phalam atha paritá 
pida,yitvá kRrena 
jñátvá pakvasvabhávam kila paribubhuje 
tad rasákrstacetáh 
.acát tálvádila:nam rasam a.i ca saha- 
slesmaná 'svádya sisye."1 
In support of the view that there is no 
cooling effect in the water -element (ápodhátu) Sáriputta 
cites the following stanzas: 
"Dravatá saha vuttini tini bhütáni samphusam 
dravatam samphusámï ti loko 'dam abhimaññati. 
Bhüte phusitvá santhánani manasá ganhato yathá 
.accakkhato .husámi ti viññe wá dravatá tathá."2 
These stanzas are by Nágabodhi, translated 
into Pali, perhaps, by Sáriputta himself though he simply 
attributed them to ancients (purátanas). Parákrama- 
báhu II (1236 -1270 A.D.), the author of the Visuddhi- 
márga- Sanne, who quotes them in their Sanskrit form, 
1 AbhsS. p.106 
2 Ibid. pp.153-154 
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mentions that these are by the Sthavira Nágabodhi: 
"Dravatá sahavartini trini bhútáni sampréan 
dravatvam sampréámiti loko 'yam abhimanyate. 
Sprtvá bhútánám sansthánam yathá sastena grhnatah 
bhrántis sáksát spréámïti vijfïeyá dravatá tathá."1 
Gurulugomi, who flourished during the 
Polonnaruva period2 wrote a Sinhalese commentary on 
the Pali Mahábodhivamsa, called the Dharmapradïpika 
where he cited a number of Mahayana works. The 
Buddhist Sanskrit writers so far traced in this work 
are Dharmakirti,3 Candragomin,4 Äryasura,5 and 
6ántideva. This shows that Gurulugomi cited the Maháyana 
works like Pramánavártika,7 sisyalekhádharmakávya,8 
Játakamálá9 and Bodhicaryávatáräl° Sanskrit authors 
1 Visuddhimárga -Sanne (also called Nahásanyaya), 
ed. Saddhátissa, Kalutara, Part I,1949; Part II, 
1955, p.1075 
2 Sinhalese Lit. p.50 
3 Dharmapradipiká, pp.2 -3 
4 Ibid. pp.79,80 
5 Ibid. pp.114 -115 
6 Ibid. p.157 
7 Pramanavârtiká, Appendix to Journal of Bihar Orissa 
Research Society, Vo1.XXIV, Pt.III, 1938,vv.190 -193 
8 6isyalekhádharmakävya, ed. I.P. Minayeff, Zapiski, 
IV, vv.42,51,104 
9 Játakamálá, ed.,Hendrik Kern, Harvard Oriental 
Series, 1891, Vol.I. Kumbhajátaka, No.17, vv.18,22, 
24,27,28 
10 Bodhicaryávatára, ed. Minayeff, Zapiski,IV,1889; 
ed. de la Vallée Poussin, Bibliotheca Indica, 
Calcutta, 1901ff.Ch.V.v.12,Ch.VI.v.41 
sometimes write 6áradvatiputra in lieu of 6áriputra 
(Pali Sáriputta) and it is interesting to note that 
the same vogue has been followed by Gurulugomi in his 
Dharmapradipiká.l While describing the Buddha's 
taming of the intoxicated elephant Dhanapála (Dhanapálaka) 
better known Nálágiri, Gurulugomi cites the following 





pádadva,ye pranatam áryadhrt-añkuse te."2 
Another writer who has made use of two 
Buddhist Sanskrit works, Játakamálá of Aryasúra and 
Játakastava of Jñánayaas3, during the same period 
is the author of the Sasadávata, a Sinhalese ornate 
poem.4 In praising the Bodhisatva, the Vyágrijátaka 
and the Hastijátaka are alluded to in different words 
from these two works.5 
1 Dharmapradipiká, op.cit. p.246 
2 Amávatura, ed. W. Sorata Náyakathera, Wellampitiya, 
1954, p.141 
3 Játakastava, ed. H.W. Bailey, Bulletin of the School 
of Oriental Studies, London Institution, IX,1939, 
pp.851ff.; ed. D.R. Shackleton Bailey in Asiatica 
(Festschrift Weller), Leipzig, 1954, p.22ff. vv.5 -6 
4 Sasadávata, ed. Aturuvälle Dhammapála, Colombo, 
1934, cf.vv.275,276 
5 Sinhalese Lit. pp.146 -148 
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The study of the Maháyána texts received 
impetus more vigorously during the succeeding period 
of Da ibadeniya. In fact, some of the Maháyána ideals 
were quietly penetrating into the minds of the followers 
of Theraváda Buddhism. One of the high ideals of 
Maháyána Buddhism is that every one should endeavour to 
become a Bodhisatva, and eventually a Buddha. One of 
the pious ministers of king Parákramabáhu II, 
Devapratiraja by name, moved by compassion, gave away 
all his possessions together with his wife and children 
as gifts, while uttering the wish: May I be a Buddha.1 
In order to create such an aspiration for Buddhahood 
(Buddhatva) in the king too, the minister requested 
Buddhaputra of Mayurapáda Parivena to write the 
Püjávaliya which appraises the sublime state. 
Dr. Paranavitana is right in the assertion that the 
author of the Püjávaliya appears to have come under 
the influence of the Maháyána teachings. In the 
introductory chapter of his work, he has a rather 
long argument to establish that it is only the state 
of a Bodhisatva that is worth striving for and the 
attainment of Nirvána by being an arhat or pratye- 
kabuddha should not be one's aim.2 The king was so 
enamoured with the work that it was recommended to 
the public and was taken in procession on the Royal 
elephant.3 
1 Cv.ii,Ch.86.vv.7,8; Pizjávaliya, ed. Saddhátissa, 
Kalutara, 1930, Ch.34. p.745 
2 Maháyánism in Ceylon, Ceylon Journal of Science, 
Vol.II.p.70 
3 Püjávali,ya, op.cit.Ch.34.p.755 
In the same period the Hatthavanagalla - 
viharavamsa, a Pali campa was written mainly to depict 
the career of a Bodhisatva in the king Siri SaAghabodhi. 
In this work the author, possibly Anomadassi, has 
borrowed twenty slokas from the Aryasúra's Játakamálá 
and several passages such as Sukanása's speech from 
the Banabhatta's Kádambaril and put them into Pali. 
It seems that it was a general practice among the 
Sinhalese and Pali scholars of this period to quote 
Sanskrit works freely or to borrow subject matters 
from them. The author of the Rapasiddhi -Sanne has 
cited a work of Mátreceta2 and the Játakamálá There 
are citations from the Játakamálá in the Pura 
Kávyádarsa -Sanne and the SubodhálaAkára- Sanne. In his 
ornate composition called Butsarana Vidyácakravarti 
has borrowed phrases and ideas from the Lalitavistara,4 
1 Kádambar%, ed. Kásináth Panduranga Parab, Bombay, 
1921, p.196; cf. Hatthavanagallaviháravamsa, 
PTS, Ch.2 
2 Rizpasiddhi-Sanne, op.cit.p,3 
3 Ibid. p.8 
4 e.g. compare the alluring words of Nara's three 
daughters in both the works: Butsarana, ed. Sorata 
Náyakathera, Colombo, 1945, p.17 and the 
Lalitavistara, ed. S. Leufmann, Halle, 1902 & 1908, 
pp.321 -323; ed. Rajendra Lal Mitra in Bibliotheca 
Indica, Calcutta, 1877, pp.406 -408; ed. P.L.Vaidya, 
Mithila Institute, Darbhanga, 1958, pp.234 -235 
The Viuddhimárga -Sanne of Parákramabáhu II, 
mentioned above, is a mine of quotations from Pali, 
Sinhalese and Sanskrit works. Some of the works quoted 
which may have come to be extinct, if they are not 
resting in the 'inaccessible' Vihára libraries, are as 
follows: 
Sannyaya, another old glossary to the 
Visuddhimagga. References to this are to be found in 
the following 
24 26, 
pages of the Visuddhimárga- Sanne: 22, 
29, 1281,.'2451 253, 278, 323, 331, 344, 356, 365, 
436, 479, 480, 484, 499, 502, 509, 523, 556, 556, 613, 
619, 655, 659, 664, 697, 783, 792, 816, 933, 938, 941, 
951, 953, 968, 971, 978, 986, 987, 998, 1005, 1008, 
1026, 1031, 1041, 1044, 1051, 1054, 1056, 1083, 1107, 
1120, 1127, 1129, 1131, 1132, 1133, 1135, 1139, 1141, 
1142, 1153, 1164, 1169, 1180, 1196, 1211, 1213, 1215, 
1224, 1227, 1243, 1247, 1271, 1276, 1338, 1351, 1378, 
1406 etc. 






Nidánavarga Atuvá, pp.1247,1248. 
Vijam Avatára Sannyaya,p.1121,1124,1132. 
Dharmavibhágatïká,p.1044. 
Jotiya Anutiká, p.1378. 
Pura Atuváva, p.1023. 
Jñeyasampattitiká, pp.1042,10W1,1069. 
1 This is also called Vanavinisa -Saone written to the 
Buddhadatta's Vinayavinicchaya by the same king. 
2 This may not be the Abhidhammávatára of Buddhadatta. 
3 This may be a concise glossary to the Visuddhimagga. 
Bhásya, p.1069 , and 
Bhagyatiká, p.1069 of the Jñeyasampattitika. 
Aryasatyávatára, p.1042. 
Abhidharmakoa, pp.1043, 1187. 
Some of the above are undoubtedly Sanskrit 
texts which are not known to us except Abhidharmakosa 
of Vasubandhu. 
The Buddhist Sanskrit scholars to be 
traced in this work include: 
Ráhulapáda (p.479): According to citations 
made here he may be an author of grammatical works, and 
identical with Ráhulabhadra referred to by Vasubandhu 
in his Pratityasamutpádavyákhya.1 
Jotipála (pp.1060,1098): The quotations 
from Aryasatyávatára bear resemblance to the quotations 
attributed to Jotipála. He may, therefore, be the author 
of Aryasatyávatára. Nikáyasañgraha2 and the Cúlavain.sa3 
refer to a Jotipála who hailed from the continent of India 
1 JRAS (Ceylon Branch), July, 1930,p.613 
2 Nikáyasaiigraha, p.17 
3 Cv. XIII,vv.40 -50 
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and worsted the Vaitulyavádins during the reign of 
Aggabodhi I (571 -604 A.D.).1 This Jotipála may be 
identical with the author referred to in the Visuddhi- 
márga- Sanne. 
Nágabodhi (p.1075): The stanzas quoted in 
the Abhidharmárthasaiigraha -Saone as well as in the 
VisudcTh imárga -Saone indicate that he may be an author 
of a ká.riká on the Abhidharma. The author of the 
Samájamandalopayika, a manuscript found in Tibet, is 
Nágabuddhi.2 The similarity of the name tends to 
identify both the writers as one. 
Dizinága (c.425 A.D.) , p.1053: We come 
across the name of Dïghanága to whom is attributed 
the following stanza: 
"Sampráptasamprayoge ca 
,yad istam rúpasabdayola 
vicchinnaprthivijñánam 
tannairantaryabádhakam." 
No doubt the name of the father of 
Buddhist logic has been erred here as Dïghanága by 
copyists. 
1 See History of Ceylon, Vol.I, op.cit.381 -382 
2 Journal of the Bihar and Orissa Research Society, 
XXIII, pt.l, p.45 
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Quotations have been made from the 
Vdkyapradiya of Bhartrhari (p.522) and the Saundara- 
nandakávya of Asvaghosa (p.34). Allusions have been 
made to the Mádhyamikakdriká of Nágárjuna (pp.1261, 
1263) and Nyáyabindu of Dharmakirti. In addition, we 
find numerous unidentified Sanskrit quotations 
scattered throughout this voluminous work (pp.2, 59, 
480, 495, 1034, 1035, 1036, 1037, 1039, 1042, 1043, 
1053, 1062, 1079, 1082, 1083, 1086, 1091, 1104, 1106, 
1110, 1119, 1130, 1136, 1169, 1178, 1190, 1213, 1214, 
1217, 1219, 1220, 1250, 1344, 1345, 1369, 1688); they 
also must surely be from the Buddhist Sanskrit works. 
The pernicious views of the Abhayagirivdsins, 




Tripitaka CUlábhaya, p.593, 
TripiVaka Cúlanága, p.955, 
Vasudharma, p.1050, 
hahádatta, p.1642, 
Revatdcárya, pp.1296, 1301 and 
Kanáda, pp.1051, 1332 
have been pointed out and refuted. It is already clear 
that the king was not restricted to Buddhist works. The 
following stanza has been quoted from the Bhagavadgitd 
in Pali form (p.1331): 
"Vattháni ji44áni yathá paháya 
naváni ganháti naro paráni 
nikkhippadehaT idha jinnam eva 
ganháti atthábhinavam sukhehi."1 
1 Cf. Bhagavadgitá, II.22 
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The orthodox Hindu Law book, Nanusmrti has 
been cited (p.757) and the theory of evolution advocated 
by Sáükhya Philosophers has been refuted (p.1236). 
The king has quotea the aphorisms of Parini, (pp.530, 
531, 1250, 1253, 1256 &c.) in support of his grammatical 
analysis and the nyáyasárapadapañciká (p.1254) for 
etymological derivations. 
The influence of Sanskrit rhetoric is 
clearly visible in the Kaysilumina,2 a Sinhalese epic 
composed by the king Parakramabáhu II. 
The above sketchy discussion is perhaps 
sufficient to show to what extent the Sanskrit texts 
were studied during the periods, both of Polonnaruva 
and Datbadeniya. There must have been a long tradition 
behind it. If for no other purpose, the adherents 
of Nahavihara too must have studied these texts for 
the sake of defending their own position. 
1 Manusmrti, IX, 138 
2 Kaysiluinina, ed. Siddhartha, Govt. Press, Colombo, 
1926 
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All editions Pali Text Society unless 
otherwise stated. 
A Ariguttara Nikáya 
AA Ariguttara Nikáya Atthakathá = IYîanorathapizrani 
Ap Apadána 
ApA Apadána Atthakathá = Visuddhajanavilásini 
Abv Abhidhammatthavibhávini Tiká, 
ed. Paññására and Wimaladhamma, Colombo, 1933 
Abhs Abhidhammatthasarigaha, ed. T.W. Rhys Davids, 
JPTS. 1884 
AbhsS Abhidhammatthasaiigaha- Sanne, ed. Panamoli, 
Fourth edition, Colombo, 1950 
Avs Avadanaataka, ed. Speyer, (Bibliotheca 
Buddhica III), 1906 - 09 
Abvi Abhidhammatthavikásini, ed. A.P. Buddhadatta, 
Ambalangoda, 1961 
It Itivuttaka 
ItA Itivuttaka Atthakathá = Paramatthadipani 
UJ Upásakajanálaicára 
UdA Udána Atthakathá = Paramatthadipani .. 
Kvt KaTikhávi t ar ani 
Kvu Kathávatthu 
Khp Khuddakapátha 
KhpA Khuddakapátha Atthakathá = Paramatthajotiká 
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Gv Gandhavam.sa, ed. J. Minayeff, JPTS, 1886 
Cv Cúlavamsa 
J Játaka (with Atthakathá) 
Tkg Telakatáhagáthá, ed. E.R. Goonaratne, 
JPTS. 1884 
Thag Theragáthá 
ThagA Theragáthá Atthakathá = Paramatthadipani 
Thig Therl.gáthá 
ThigA Therigáthá Atthakathá = Paramatthadipani 
D Digha Nikáya 
DA Digha Nikáya Atthakathá = Sumañgalavilásini 
Dhp Dhammapada 
DhpA Dhammapada Atthakathá 
Dhs Dhammasaiigani 
DhsA Dhammasazigani Atthakathá = Atthasálini 
Dvy Divyávadána, ed. E.B. Cowell and R.A. Neil, 
Cambridge, 1886 
Nd2 Cullaniddesa 
NdAl Niddesavannaná = Mahániddesa Atthakathá = .. .. 
Saddhammapajjotiká 
Pps Patipattisañgaha MS. 
Pv Petavatthu 
PvA Petavatthu Atthakathá = Paramatthadipani 
Ps Patisambhidámagga 
PsA Patisambhidámagga Atthakathá = Saddhammappa- 
kásin3 
BM.Abv Buddhadatta's Manuals; Abhidhammávatára 
Buy Buddhavamsa 
BuvA Buddhavamsa Atthakathá ==Madhuratthavilásini 
N1 Majjhima Nikáya 
MA Majjhima Nikáya Atthakathá = Papañcaslzdani 
Miln Milindapañha, ed. V. Trenckner, PTS, 
reprinted, 1962 
Mtu iíahávastu, ed. É. Senart, 3 Vols., 
Paris, 1882-1897 
Mhv Mahávams a 
Vin Vinaya 
VinA Vinaya Atthakathá = Samantapásádiká 
Vitm Vimuttimagga, Trn. Rev. N.R.M. Ehara, 
Soma Thera and Kheminda Thera, Colombo, 1961 
Vism Visuddhimagga 
Vbh Vibhañga 
VbhA Vibhariga Atthakathá = Sammohavinodani 
Vv Vimánavatthu 
VvA Vimánavatthu Atthakathá = Paramatthadïpani 
S Samyutta Nikáya 
SA Samyutta Nikáya Atthakathá = Sáratthappakásini 
Sdms Saddhammasarigaha, ed. N. Saddhánanda, 
JPTS, 1890 
Sn Suttanipáta 
SnA Suttanipáta Atthakathá = Paramatthajotiká 
. 
SAT Samyutta Nikáya Atthakathá Tiká. 
Lïnatthappakásini MS. 




Suttasarigahatthakathá, ed. B. Siri Piyaratana, 
Colombo, 1929 




acc. = accusative, according to 
adj. = adjective 
Ch. = Chapter 
Cor. = Corrected 
cp. = compare 
DPTS = Dictionary of the Pali Text Society 
ed. = edited 
EI = Epigraphia Indica 
EZ = Epigraphia Zeylanica 
f = feminine 
GB = Great Britain 
instr. = instrumental 
JPTS = Journal of the Pali Text Society 
JRAS = Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society 
Lit. = Literature 
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UPASAKAJANALAÑKARO 
NAMO TASSA BHAGAVATO ARAHATO SAMMÄSAMBUDDHA.SSA 
[ I. SARAÑASILANIDDESO ] 
[1] Visuddhavannam Sugatam namitvá 
suvannitam dhammavarañ ca tena 
tathávimuttam ganam ariganehi 
Upásakálarankaranam karissam. 
[2] Vatthuttayam ye samupásamánál 
upásakattam abhisambhunanti 
te bhúsayantá saranádiva4n5.2 
Upásakálarikaraná3 ti vuttá.4 
[3] Tesam gunánam janabhúsanánam 
sandipakattá pana esa gantho5 
viññúhi saddatthanusárato vá6 
Upásakálailkarano7 ti ñeyyo.8 
[4] Yato nidánádikathávihinato9 
nayákulattá Patipattisarigaho 
purátano so 'bhinavávatârinaml0 
na kiñci pi4eti11 Jinánusatthiyam12 
[5 Adáya suttantarato pi sáram13 
anákulam 'dáni kathiyate14 so 
manihi nekákarasambhavehil5 
cheká hi kubbanti16 kiritasettham. 
1 B samupáyamáná 2 K2P1P2 °vannam 3 K2 °karanam 
4 B vuttam 5 B gandho 6 R ca 7 CGHK1K2P1P2SV °karaná 
8 CGHK1K2P2 neyyo P1V ñeyyá 9 R nidá.náni° 10 B hi 
navávakárinam P1P2 hi na cávatárinam 11 R pinoti 
12 B Jinárusatthiyam 13 W sára 14 K2 kathiyato 
15 B nekárakasam° 16 B Kuppanti 
(2) 
[6] Issárivaggañ1 ca niraMkaritvä2 
sodhetva3 vikkhepamalafï ca sammä 
saddhädhanä sädhujanä sapaññä 
tamme nisämentu pasannacittä. 
[7] Tattha Upäsakälatikaranam karissam ti ettha 
upäsakä alarankaronti4 attabhävam etehi ti upäsakälaJi- 
karanä ti ye saranádayo gunä vuttä, te ca pana sammä 
adhisilädinam5 vasena sakalabuddhavacanapariyäpannä6 
ti7 pi8 suttäbhidhammavinayasarikhätesu9 tisu pitakesu 
bähullena10 suttantapitakapariyäpannä.11 [8] Tath' eva 
Dighanikäya - iïajjhimanikäya - Samyuttanikäya - 
Anguttaranikaya - Khuddakanikäya - sarikhätesu paficasu 
nikäyesu Khuddakanikäya - pariyäpannä. [9] Tattha pi 
navañgam satthusäsanam tihi12 pitakehi sanganhitväl3 
väcanämaggam14 äropentehi pubbäcariyehi ye iminä5 
maggena devamarussä upäsakabhävena vä pabb ajitabhävena 
va säsanam otaranti, tesam säsanotarassa`maggabhúto 
yo16 Khuddakapätho vutto, visesato tattha pariyäpannä. 
[10] Tattha ca vuttánam siîsamädhipaññädinam gunänam 
saranattaya.m eva sammä17 adi, yasmä ca: "Yato kho 
Mahänäma upäsako Buddham saran.am gato hoti, dhammam 
sarana.m gato hoti, satigham saranam gato hoti ettavata 
kl,o Mahánáma upäsako hoti18"* ti ca vuttam. Tasmä 
* A.IV.220 
1 B Iyädivaggafï 2 R tiram° 3 BP2 sodhetvä 4 K2 upäsaka 
alaii° 5 R sammädisilädinam 6 CGHK1K2P1V sakalam° 
7 P1P2 °pannäni 8 B omits 9 S °saiikhyätesu 10 R bähulena 
11 P2 °pitakam pariyä° 12 R tisu 13 P2 saAganähitvä 
14 P1P2R vacanämaggam V vacanamaggani 15 P2 Ye'minä 
16 R so 17 HRS yammä BK1 y asmä K2 yam 18 W MSS 
ettavata kho Mahänäma upäsako hoti omit 
(3) 
sakalabhitánam dha.rav.irival sabbesam pi upásakaglwánae 
ratanattayam eva pati-nhá ti. 
[11] Pathamam táv'ettha-"Buddha sarar}.aT gachhámi, dhammam 
sarar}aill gachhámi, 4sañghaz sarap.am gachhámi" * ti3 yad adarg 
Sararágamanasuttam vuccati. Tassa pana attatthaparatthabhedánam 
atthánarg sia.canádito suttabhávo veditabbo. [12] Tathá h'esa att- 
hánam súcanato5 ganthanato6 su-nhu Bhagavatá hitasukhávahanákárena7 
veneyyajjhásayánulomena vuttattá, sassam8 iva phalam atthánam 
passavanato, gávi viya thaññam9 atthakhirapaggaharápanato10 mahesi 
viya cakkavattigabbhaT sutr-phull atthe rakkhanato, vikiriturp. 
appadánarg pupphánam viya suttam12 atthe sañgahetvá vikiritum 
viddhasitum13 appadánato,14 athavá gahetabbápanetabbaWiánassa15 
pamár}abhútam16 vaçlçlhakisuttam7 iva gahetabbápanetabbassa 
atthánatthassa pamál}abhútattá cá ti suttan ti vuccati. 
[137 Vuttañ ca : 
"Atthánam súcanato suvuttato18 'tha súdanato19 
suttánam20 suttasabhágato ca suttam21 suttan22 ti vuccati"+ ti. 
[14] (i) Tam pan'etatg suttam kena bhásitam? 
(ii) Kattha bhásita? 
(iii) Kadá bhásitam? 
(iv) Kasmá bhásitam? ti. 
[15] Vuccate: 
(i) Kena bhásitan t123 ti? Tena Bhagavatá arahatá 
j ánatá passatá samnäsamuç hena häsi tzm. LL 
Kattha bhásitan ti Bárávasiyam Isipatane Migadáye 
bhásitam. 
* Khp. I; Vin.I.22, Cf.I.24 + DA. 17; DhsA. 19 
1 B sakalabhútanaddharaltiriva 2 B upásakaga4ána 3 GK2P1P2V ti 
omit 4 BP1P2S Saravagamana° 5 P2 sucatato 6 B gandhanato P2 
hatthato 7 G°vahatákárena 8 P1P2 yassam 9 R tañña 10 BR °khiraT 
paggharápanato S °khirappaggha° 11 B su-nhum 12 P1P2V sutta 
13 R visuddhanasitum 14 B asabbadánato 15 C gahetabba-nhänassa 
R°tabbathánassa 16 B pamánam bhútam R pamánabhúta 17 G vaçlçlhati 
suttam 18 B savanato adds 19 B thassúdanato 20 Cli-K2P1P2RV suttana 
K2 suttanu G suttáná 21 B omits 22 R suttaná 23 BCGHK1K2PIP2SV 
kena bhásitan ti cm-it 24 rT bháaita 
(4) 
(iii) Kadá bhásitan ti áyasmantel Yase2 saddhim 
saháyakehi arahattam patte3 ekasatthiyá arahantesu 
bahujanahitáya sukháya dhammadesanam karontesu bhásitam.* 
(iv) Kasmá bhásitan ti4? Pabbajjatthañ. ca 





din citte s 
pan ' etesam p 
pitipámojje9 
na siyá ti, t 
ca vitthárato 
ttávatá kenna desitan5 ti ádayo pañhá na 
honti. Apákatesu pana tesu abhinavánam 
janánam6, 'ko Bhagavá, arahä náma ko 'ti7 
amsayo uppajjati. Sañjátakarikhán 
itipámojjam8 na siyá. Asati ca 
saranágamanavasena10 sásanotáro11 
esam karankhávicchedanatthaml3 pasád 
15 




a j ananatthañl4 
See Vin. I. 20 + See Vin.I.22. 
1 P2 áyasmantena R áyasmanto V ayasmantehi 2 CGHK1K2P1SV 
yasehi P1P2 yasena 3 V pattesu 4 V Kasmá bhásitan ti omits 
5B dassitan 6 B upásakopásaka° 7 B honti 8 B piti° 
10 P1G S arar}agamana° 11 R sásanotarana 12 B va 
13 B kañkháviniccheda° 14 B pasádanatthañ 15 P1P2 VitthRreto 
(5) 
[17] (i) Kena bhásitan ti? Yo ito 
Kappasatasahassádhikánaml catunnam asañ.kheyyá.n.am2 
matthake Amaravati náma3 Sumedho náma Brahámanakumáro 
hutvá sabbasippesu nipphattim patvá mátápitunnam4 
accayena anekakotisarskham5 dhanam pariccajitvá 
isipabbajjam pabbajitvá Himavante vasanto jhá.nábhiññam6 
nibbattetvá7 ákásena gacchanto Diparikaradasabalassa8 
Sudassanavihárato Rammanagarappavesanattháya9 maggam 
sodhiyamánam disvá sayam pi ekam padesam gahetvá tasmim 
asodhite yeva ágatassa satthuno attánam setum katvá 
kalale attharitvá 'satthá sasávakasarighol0 kalalell 
anakkamitvá mam akkamanto -;acchatúl2 ti nipanno.13 
[18] Satthá tam 14 disvá-"Buddharikuro5 esa anágate 
kappasatasahassádhikána.m catunnam asarrkheyyanaml6 
pariyosañe7 Gotamo ná.ma Buddho bhavissati"* ti 
vyákato.18 
*Cf. J.I.15; ApA.17 
1 P2 °ssádhinam 2 B asarikhyeyyánam 3 CGHK2VP1 BAmaranagare 
. 
K1RS Amaravatinagare 4 B mata omits 5 K2 sankha 
6 S jhanábhiñ.frá 7 B nippattetvá 8 P1P2 Dibbakara° 
9 B Rammanagaram pavi° R °pavisana° 10 P2 sávaka° 
11 G sakale 12 K2P1P2 gacchantú 13 B nippahao 
14 K2 nam R omits 15 B Buddhariguro R Buddharrkure V Buddhárikura 
16 B asaiikhyeyy ánam 17 BR matthake 18 C vyákarato 
HR vyákarano GK2 vyákaranato P1P2V vyákatena 
(6) 
[19] Tassa satthuno aparabháge - 










Su j á.to Ko;Iá.gamano 
Kassapo ti lokam obhásetvá uppannána.m3 imesam pi 
tevisatiyá4 Buddhánam santike laddhavyákaraw)5 [20] dasapáramiyo 
dasa-upapáramiyo dasaparamatthapáramiyo ti samatimsapáramiyo 
pûretvá Vessantarattabháve6 Vhito pathavikamtianádimahádánán.i7 
datvá puttadáram pariccajitvá áyupariyosáne8 Tusitapure 
nibbattitvá9 tattha yávatayukam Vha.tvá dasasahassicakkaváladevatá- 
hi10 sannipatitvá - 
[21] "Kálo 'yam11 te12 mahávira, uppajja mátukucchiyam, 
sadevakam tárayanto bujjhassu amatam padan"* ti - 
ÿacito rañcamahávilokanáni viloketvá tato cuto Sakya- 
rájakulel3 p4isandhim gahetvá tattha mahásampattiyá parihariya- 
mánol4 anukkamena bhadrayobbanam patvá ti44am utûnam anucchavikesu 
tisu pásádesu15 devalokasirim16 viya rajjasirim anubhavanto 
[22] uyyánakiláya gama.nasamaye17 anukkamena jii:ivavyádhimatasaiz- 
khátel8 tayo devadûte disva sañjátasamvego nivattitvál9 
catutthaváre pabbajitam disvá 'sádhu vata pabbajjá'ti20 
* BuvA. 53; UdA. 149 
1 B Anomadassi 2 S Siddhatto 3 B uppannam 4 B tevi° 5 B laddha- 
byá° 6 P1 Vessantarabháve 7 B pathavi 8 B áyuhápariyosáne 
9 B nippatitvá 10 B dasasahassacakkaváladevatá CGRS °sahassa° 
11 BCHK1P1P2RS yam omit 12 B deva K2 Kalo te'yam 13 R Sakka° 
14 P2 °máná 15 R tipásádesu 16 BG °siri 17 C gamanasama 18 B 
Jiwabyá° 19 B nippattitvá 20 K2P2V pabbajitvâ'ti omit 
(7) 
pabbaj ja2al cittaT u-c_ddetva uyyánai antva tattha dvasaip. 
khepetva mar.galapokkhara.itire nisinno kappadavesaT gahetva 
ágatena Vissakammena 
4 
devaputtena alaii.katapatiyatto Rdhulakumg- 
rassa játasasanagt sutvd puttasinehassa5 balavabhavaT6 ñatvd 
'yáva idaT bandhanaw na7 va44hati, tdvad eva naT chindissdmi 'ti 
cintetva [23] saya4 nagaraT 
8 pavisanto- 
" Nibbutd nana sa matg nibbuto9 nana so pita, 
Nibbutd nana sa nari yassgyall idiso pati "* ti - 
Kisdgotamiya10 nama pitucchadhit3T'a bhgsitaT imaT gathaT 
sutva 'ahaT 
ll nibbutapadaT savito,12 ti satasahassagghanakam13 
muttahgraT omuiicitvd tassa pasetva attano bhavanaT pavisitva14 
[24] sirisayane nipanno niddapagatgnai}l natakitthinaT 
15 
vipr,a- 
káraT disva nibbinnahadayo Channena KanthakaT aharápetvd taT 
áruyha Channasahdyo dasasahassacakkavdladevatahi16 parivuto 
mahábhinikkhamar}aT nikkhamitva Anomdnaditire7 pabbajitvd 
[25] anukkamena RgjagahaT gantva tattha pi34aya caritva Pa4c}a- 
vapabbatapabbhare18 nisinno P,lagadharasvdl9 rajjena nimantiyamdno 
ta patikkhipitvd [26] ca Uddakañ ca upasaiikamitvá20 
tesalp samayaT viloketvg tattha nibbinno21 chabbassani22 
mahapadlidnall padahitvd Visdkhapuixiamadivase pato va sujdta- 
saddháya23 Sujataya24 dinnapaygsaT Nerañjaraya5 nadiyg 
tire paribhuñjitva, nadiyd suvax}r}apatiT pavdhetvd naditire 
divgvihdraT katva [27] sáyanhasamaye Sotthiyena ti4aharakena26 
dinnaT gahetva Kalena ndgarajena abhitthutaguvo 
Bodhima44aw 27 druyha28 tini santharitvd - "Na tav'imaT 
* J.I.60; DhsA. 35; BuvA.280; DhsA.I.85 
1 B omits 2 B khemetvd 3 R kappavesall 4 B Visukamma 
R Vissakamme 5 P2 °sanehassa 6 P2R balabhavail 7 B omits 
8 P2 nagharaT 9 KIK2PIP2RV nibbuta 10 B Kissg° 11 B ayalp adds 
12 R sgtthito 13 B°nikaT 14 B pavisetvd 15 R natlakatthinaT 
16 B dassa° 17 PIP2V °nadiya tire 18 P2 °pabbatabhare 19 P2V 
°rañño 20 R upavasaitkamitvg 21 B nibbinne 22 R chavassgni 23 C 
omits B R sujgta omit Kl sujdta° 24 B Sujdtassa 25 PIP2 
Nerañjara 26 B ti4ahdrav.ena 27 BK2 BodhimaiAlalaw 28 B aru?pyha 
P2 sàruyha 
(8) 
pallarikam bhindissämi yáva me na anupá.dáya ásavehi cittam 
vimuccatT"* ti patiññam katvd puratthabhimukho nisiditva 
suriye anatthamite1 yeva Marabalam vidhametva2 [28] patha- 
mayame pubbenivásañánam3 patilabhitvá.4 majjhimayáme dibba- 
cakkhuñanam visodhetva5 cutúpapatti.ñánamó patva pacchimayäme 
paccayakare8 sammasanto9 -nápánacatutthajjhánam10 samäpajjitväll 
tato utthaya pañcasu khandhesu abhinivisitva udayavyayavasena12 
samapafiñasalakkhanäni3 disvä yava gotrabhhñáná vipassanaT 
14 
vacldhetvä ariyamaggena sabbakilese khepetvá arunuggamane 
sabbañf(utaffänam pativi j jhitvá pitivegena " anekaj átisamsaran"+ 
ti udanam udánesi. [29] Tena Bhagavatä arahata dasabaladharenal5 
catuvesärajjavisäradena dhammarajena dhammasäminä Tathägatena 
sabbadhammesu aupatihatañänacärenaló sabbafifíuná Sa?.amäsambuddhena 
bhásitam, na sävakehi na isihi17 na devatähi. 
i;ttavata' kena desitan' ti? ayam pañho vissajjito18 hoti. 
[30] (ii) Kattha bhäsitan ti? Evam udanam udánetvá 
nisinnassa pana Bhagavato et ad ahosi ; Aham kappasatasahassä- 
dhikáni cattäri asarikheyynil9 imassa pallaiikassa2O káraná 
sandhävim.21 Ayam me22 pa11a271ko Ettha me 
nisinnassa yaya samkappä23 na ,>aripu ; ;a24 na táva ito 
vutthahissami ti anekakotisatasahassasaJikhätä5 samapattiyo 
samapajjanto sattäham tatth'eva nisidi, vimuttisukhapatisamvedT. 
[31] Ath'ekaccanam devatänam ajja pi täva n-izna26 
Siddhatthassa 27 pana kattabbakiccam atthi pallarikasmim älayam 
na vijahati ti parivitakko udapädi. 
* DhsA. 34; Cf.Apa. 76 + Dhp.v.153.23; Thag.78 
1 BP2 anattham gamite 2 V Vidhamitvä 3 V °niväsafnñanam 
4 W omits 5 W dibbacakkhuñanam visodhetva omits 
6 P1P2S °pata° 7 B cutúpapáttiñänam patva omits 
8 P1V °kara 9 P2 sammanto K2 sammá 10 CK2V °jhána 11 P1P2 va add 
12 B udabbaya° V udayyá° 13 r1P2SRV sampañßíása° 14 GK2P1P2V 
°ffanavipassanam 15 F2V °dhärena 16 P2 °flannena varena 
17 B isihi 18 P1 vissajjato P2 vissajjata 19 B as aiikhyeyyani 
20 S pallakassa 21 K2 sandhävitam BP2 sandhavi 22 P2 omits 
. 
23 B °kappo 24 P2 paripunna R paripunno 25 BR °sankhä 
26 B nu 27 P2 Siddhattha assa 
(9) 
[32] Atha satta atthame divase samá.pattito utthayal 
devatanam kalikham2 ñatvá tasam kasikhavidh amanattham akase 
uppatitva yamakapatiha.riyam dassetva tasam kaiikham3 
vidhamitva pallankato isakam pacinanissite4 disabhage5 
thatva, ' imasmim tava6 me pallarike sabba.ññutafïanam 
pa.tividdhan' ti cattari asa.iikheyyáni7 kappasa.tasahassañ 
ca pú.ritanam páraminam phaladhigamanatthanan8 ti pallalikafí 
c'eva Bodhirukkhañ ca animisehi akkhihi olokayamano 
sattaham vitinamesi. Tam thanam Animisacetiyam nama jatam.9 
[33] Atha pallaYikassa ca thitatthanassal0 ca antara 
puratthimapacchimato ayate ratanacañkame11 cailka.manto 
sattaham vitinamesi. Tam thana; RatanacaJikamacetiyam12 
nama jatam. 
[34] Tato pacchimadisabhage devata Ratanagha.ram13 
nama mapayimsu. Tattha pallarankena nis3ditva Abhidhammapitakam 
visessato c'ettha anantanayasamantapatthanam14 vicinanto 
sattaham vitinamesil5 Tam thanam Ratanagharacetiyam nama 
jatam. 
[35] Evam Bodhisamipe yeva cattari sattahani 
vitinámetvá16 pañcame17 sattahe Bodhirukkhamúla18 yena 
Ajapalanigrodho, ten' upasaiikami. Upasaiikamitva tatrapi 
dhammam vicinanto yeva vimuttisukhafï ca patisamvedento 
tasmim Ajapálanigrodhe sattñam vitinamesi. 
1 R vutthaya 2 K2 kaiLkha 3 K2 V kakha 4 F1V °nissito 
5 P2 pacinadisabhage 6 E va adds 7 B asaiikhyeyyani 
8 B °nathanam 9 P2 pátam 10 B thitathanassa 11 P1P2S 
caiikame omit 12 P2 °cañkamam cetiyam 13 G Ratanagharam 
14 B °pathanam 15 Lines of the sentence from Ratanagharam 
to vitinamesi have been interfused in P1P2V 16 vïtiname 
17 P1V omit 18 P1 °male P2 °mülato 
(io) 
[36] "+'vam aparam sattá.haw PUIucalinde1 nisidi. Tattha 
nisinnamattass' eva Bhagavato sakalacakkaválagabbham2 púretvá 
mahá-aká1amegho3 udapádi. Tasmiñ ca pana uppanne Muca1indó 
nágarájá cintesi : 'Ayam mahámegho satthari mayham bhavanam 
pavitthamatte5 uppanno. Váságáram assa6 laddhum vattatT' ti 
so sattaratanamayam devavimánasadisam vimánaip nimminitum7 
samattho pi'evam kate na mayham mahapphalam bhavissati8. 
Dasabalassa káyavey-yávaccaT karissámT' ti atimahantam 
attabhávam katvá sattháram9 sa.ttakkhattum bhogehi parikkhi- 
pitvá10 upari mahantam phar}.am katvá atthási. C37] Bhagavá 
parikkhepassa anto mahante okáse sabbaratanamaye 
11 ma44ape12 
pallailke upari ca viniggilantavividhasurabhikusumadámavitáne13 
vividhasurabriigandhavásite gandhakutiyaT viharanto viya vihási. 
[38] Evai Bhagavá sattá.ham tattha vitinámetvá14 aparaig 
sattáham Rájáyatane nisidi. Tattha pi15 vimuttisukhapati- 
samvedT1ó yeva. 
[39] Ettávatá sattasattáháni paripuwáni. Etthantare17 
Bhagavato n'eva mukhadhovanam na18 sarirapatijagganam na 
nahánakiccam ahosi. PTtisukhen'19 eva vitivattesi.20 
[40] Ath'assa sattasattáhamatthake21 ekanapaññásatime 
divase22 'mukham dhovissá.mi'23 ti citta.m uppajji. Sakko24 devánam 
indo agadaharitakam?5 áharitvá adási. Ath'assa Sakko yeva26 
nágalatá dantakatthañ ca mukhadhovana-unakafi ca?7 adási. Tato 
Bhagavá dantakattham kháditvá Anotattodakena mukham dhovitvá tatth' 
eva Rájäyatanamúla28nisidi. [411 Tasmim samaye29 Tapassu-Bhalliká3C 
1 B Muficalinde P2 Mucalindo nágabhavane 2 B sakala omits 
S °gabbha 3 B°ákála° 4 B Muficalindo 5 P2 yeva. adds 6 CFìKIPISV 
váságárassa R váságáramasmim P2 váságára P2 assa omits 
7 BP2V ni.mmituT 8 BK2 ti add 9 K2 sattáham 10 K2 parikkhitvá 
11 B satta° 12 B ma44appe 13 BK2 viniggilanta° S viniggalanta° 
P1P2 viniggilantam BR °vitánáni 14 B viti° 15 BGK2P2 omit 
16 B °sukham patisamvedi 17 P2 etthare 18 K2 omits 
19 B piti° 20 B viti° 21 K1P1P2V sattáhamatthake 22 V divasame 
23 P1P2 dhovitvámT V dhovámi 24 BR pana add 25 B ádaharitakam 
26 BR yena 27 P2 mukhadhovana-udakafi ca omits 28 P2 Rájatthamúle 
29 P1P2 sama.yena 30 B Taphussa-Balliká GK2V Bhalluká 
(11) 
námal dire vánijá ñätisálohitáya devatáya2 satthu ähäradane3 
ussâhitá manthañ.4 ca ma.dhupindikañ ca ädáya patigar}hätu5 
Bhagavá imam áháram anukampáyá' ti sattháram upasarikar,.iitvá 
anhamsu.6 [42] Bhagavá pá.yásapatiggahanadivase7 devadatti- 
yassa pattassa8 antarahitattá : ' na kho Tathágatáy hatthesu 
patiganhanti, kim ahan10 nu kho imam patiganheyyan'ti cintesi. 
Ath'assa Bhagavato ajjhásayam viditvá catuhi disáhi cattáro 
mahárájäno indanilamanimaye cattáro pattell upanámesuml2 
Bhagavá te patikkhipi. [43] Puna muggavannasilámaye cattáro 
patte upanámesum. Bhagavá tesam catunnam pi devaputtanam 
anukampáya patiggahetvá ekabhávam14upanetvá tasmim paccagghe 
selamaye15 patte áháram16 patiggahetvá paribhuñjitvá 
anumodanam akási7 [im ] Te dve bhátarál8 vánijá Buddhañ. 
ca dhammaßí19 ca saranam gantvá2Ó dveváciká upasaká hutvá 
Bhagavantam ähamsu : 'Kassa dá.ni bhante21 amhehi ajja patthaya 
abhivádanam paccupatthánam22 kátabban22 'ti. [45] Bhagavá 
sisam parámasi.23 Kesá hatthe alliyimsu. <Te>24 tesam adási, 
ime tumhe pariharathá'ti. Te kesadhátuyo labhitvä amaten'ev' 
abhisitto hatthatutthá Bhagavantam vanditvá agamamsu. 
[46] kparabháge25 tesu Tapasso26 Räjagaham gantvá 
satthudhamrnadesanam sutvá sotäpattiphale patittháya upásako 
va7 ahosi.28 Bhalliyo pana pabbajitvä29 vipassitvá30 
chalabhiñfïo ahosT ti veditabbaml 
1 B omits 2 GK2 omit 3 K2 áhäradána 4 P2 mattam 
5 B patiganha 6 V atthäsi 7 V páyási° P2 °dvasese 8 P1P2 
panatassa 9 P1P2V Tathágato S Tathá 10 V mayaham 11 P2 patto 
12 P2 upanámesu 14 G ekibhávam 15 B selasamaye 16 P2 araham 
17 S°danammakási 18 B bhátaro P1 hárato 19 P1P2 Buddhadhammañ 
20 K2 gahetvá 21 B bhagavá adds 22 B °pathánam K2 kattabban 
23 V parámasitvá 24 acc. Dh 25 P1P2V aparabhágesu 26 B Tap- 
husso 27 B ca K2P1P2V va omit 28 V abhosi P1 ti adds 29 P2 
omits 30 P2 passitvá 31 BR °bbo 
(12) 
[47] Atthame panal sattahe puna2 paccága.ntva3 Ajapá.la- 
nigrodhamúle nisiditvá attanaT 4 adhigatassa dhammassa gambhi- 
rabhavaT paccavekkhantassa sabbabuddhanaT áciwo " Adhigato 
kho myayaT dhammo gambhiro duddaso duranubodho santo pato 
atakkavacaro nipul;lo pa3glitavedaniyo" * ti paresaT dhammaT 
adesetukamatakarappatto5 vitakko udapádi. 
[48] Atha brahma Sahampati Dasabalassa cetas ceto 
parivitakkam aññaya "nassati vata bho loko"+ ti vácaip. niccha- 
rento dasasa.has;acakkavalabrahmagavaparivutoó Sakka-Suyama- 
Santusita-Faranimmitavasavattihi7 anugato8 agantvá purato 
naturahosi. [49] So attano patitthanatthaya pathaviT9 
nimminitva dakkhivajanumavçlalaT puthuviyalp10 niha.ntva 
jalajamalakamalamakulasadisaw 
ll dasanakhasam.odhanasamujjala.m12 
añjalirp3 sirasi katva "Desetu bhante Bhagava dhammaT, desetu 
Sugato dhammaT, santi sattâ apparajakkhajátiká14 assava4ata 
dhamrlassa parihayanti; bhavissantil5 dhammassa aññata-roló 
nanu tumhehi Buddho bodheyyaT,l7 tiwo tareyyaT18 mutto moceyyma- 
[50] "Kill' me aññatavesena 
dhammaT sacchikaten ' idha, 
sabbaruiutaT papunitva 
tarayissatp sadevake19"$ ti - 
patthanaw karitva paramiyo púretva sabbaññubhavo20 patto ti 
ca, tumhehi dhamme21 adesiyamane22 ko /lama anno dhammaT desessati2 
kim añño lokassa sara4am tar;aT lenam parayanan'ti evam adihi 
anekehi nayehi Bhagavantaw dhammadesanattham24 ayaci. [51] hvaT 
brahmunä ayacitadhammadesano5 Buddhacakkhuna lokaT oloketvá 
M.I. 167; Vin. I.4 + M.I.168; Vin. I.5 
+ 
J.I. 14 
1 R omits 2 B omits 3 P1P2V pacchagantva 4 B attana 5 P1P2V 
desetu° 6 R °gana° R°Santusitá° 7 V °tavattihi 8 B anujata 
9 BCHKI pathavi P1P2SV pathavi 10 R puthuviT S puthuviya 
11 B jalajämalakulasahassaT GK2 °kamalakuvalasadisam 12 BR 
°samujjala P2 °samujjalitam 13 BR añjali 14 R °rajakkhe 15 S omits 
16 P2 °ssañ.ñataro 17 S bodheyya 18 S tareyya 19 P2 devake 
20 K1K2P1P2 sabba.ññutabhavo 21 R dhammo 22 P1P2V adesiyamano 
23 K1R desissati P1P2VS desassati 24 K2 dhammadesanalp 
25 P1P2 ayacitaug dhammadesano 
(13) 
brahmuno ajjhesanam adhivásetvá "Kassa nu kho aham pathamaml 
dhammam dese4ysn"*? ti olokento2 Tlár-Uddakánam3 kálakata- 
bhávam ñatva pañcavaggiyánam5 bhikkhiznam bahú.pa.káratam7 
anussaritvá uttháyásaná8 Kásipuram gacchanto [52] antará- 
magge Upakena9 saddhim mantetvá. Asálhipun.namadivase10 Isipatane 
i`iigadáye pañcavl3giyánam vasan14thanamll patvá te 12 
ananucchavikena samudacarena samudácarante saññápetvál5 
Anákondaññapamukhe atthárasa brahmakotiyoló amatapánam 
páyento17 Dhammacakkam pavattetvá tad etam pi suttam tatth'eva 
desesi. [53] Evam 18 Bdránasiyam Isipatane higadáye bhásitam.19 
Lttávatá kattha bhásitan20 ti ayam pi pañho vissajjito21hot: 
[54] (iii) Kadá 
22 bhásitan ti? Evam pavattavaradhamma- 
cakko Bhagavá pañcamiyam pakkhassa sabbe pi te añcavaggiye 
bhikk.hú arahatte23 patitthápetvá24 tam divasam eva Yasassa5 
kulaputtassa upanissayasampattim26 disvá rattibháge nibbijjitvá2' 
amanápavácam niccháretvá28 geham paháya nikkhantam 'ehi 
Yasá'ti29 pakkositvá tasmim yeva rattibháge sotápattiphalam 
pápesi.30 Puna divase arahattam31 pápetvá, apare pi tassa 
saháyake catupan4ásajane32 ehibhikkupabbajjáya32 pabbájetvá 
arahattam pápetvá, evam loke ekasatthiyá arahantesu játesu 
vutthavasso paváretvá te34 bhikkhú ámantetvá - 
* r.I. 169; Vin. I.7 
1 P2 pathavim 2 P1P2 olokessanto 3 P2 Tlámuddakánam 
4 P1P2V omit 5 P2 pañcavaggiyá 6 P1P2 bhikkhú 7 B°paká- 
ránam G°kárattam Pl °karanam P2 bahúpakárá R bahúpakáranam V 
bahúpakáram 8 B utháyasaná 9 C Upake 10 B Asalhi° 11 B 
vasanathánam 12 K2 tena 13 P1P2 anucchavikena V na anucchavikana 
14 S samudácáre P1P2V omit 15 GRS saññapetvá 16 P2 °kotiye 
P1P2 pápento 18 B omits 19 P1P2V ti add 20 B bhásitá 21 P1P2 
Vissaj jano 22 P2 Tadá 23 GV arahante 24 CHK2S patitthapetvá 
25 P2S Yassa P2 Yassa 26 P1 upanissäya° 27 B nippaj jitvá 
P2 nimmijjitvá 28 W amanápavácam niccháretvá omits 29 P2 ti 
. 
omits 30 W omits 31 B phalam adds 32 P1P2 °janehi 33 B 
pabbajjäya omits 34 P1P2V bhikkhú ámantesi add 
(14) 
[55] "ParatthaT c'attano1 atthatp.2 karontá3 pathavirg 4 imaT 
vyáharantá5 manussánav dhammarp. caratha bhikkhavo. 
Viharatha vivittesu pabbatesu vanesu ca, 
pakásayantá saddhammaT lokassa satataT mama. 
[56] Karontá6 dhammadúteyyaT7 vikkhyápayatha8 bhikkhavo, 
santi attháya sattánarg subbatá.9 vacanaT mama. 
Sabbaig pidahatha10 dváraT apáyánam anásavá, 
saggamokkhassa maggassa dváraip. vivarathá samá.11 
C57] DesanápaVipattihil2 karuigádiguv.álayá, 
vuddhiT13 saddhañ.l4 ca lokassa abhivacnhethal5 sabbas 
Gihinam upakarontánarg niccam ámisadanato, 
karotha16 dhammadánena tesai paccúpakárakaT7 
Samussayatha18 saddhammaip desayantá isiddhajaTl9 
katakattabbakammantá paratthaT 20 paVipaj jathá." * ti. 




ahujanahitáya sukháya lokassa dhammadesanaT 
há.sitall.22 Ettavatá kadá bhá.sitan ti ayam pi pafiho 
hoti. 
[59] (iv) Kasmá Bhásitan ti? Pabbajjatthafi ca 
upasampadatthañ ca bhásitarp.23 Ettávatá kasma bhásitan ti 
ayam pi pafiho vissajjito hoti. 
* BuvA. 19 
1 Pl paratthammattano P2 paratthamattano 2 V kámá 
3 BG K1P1P2V karonto 4 P1P2 paVhamaig 5 B byáharanto P2 
vyáharanto 6 BR karonto 7 B °dúteyya R °düseyyam 8 B passatha 
K2 vikkhápáyatha P1P2 vikkyápatha 9 P1P2V pubbatá 10 P2 
padahatha 11 B °sahá 12 CGHKISV pali omit 13 B Buddha R saddhirp 
14B sa4areñ S sabbañ P1P2 sabbe V pafica 15 P2 abhiva44hettha 
16 Pl karaká 17 B °káraqaT K2R paccupa° 18 B samassayatha 
19 S issiddhajaT 20 BP2 paramattha 21 C Tesu 22 S karonto 
subhásitaT 23 MSS. yatháha add, inconsistent 
(15) 
1 2 
[60] Evam etesam pañhanam vissajjanena vigatakañ- 
khatta5 sasanavataram icchanta4 pan'etassa Sarar}agamana 
suttassa - 
[61) Vyañ j anat tham 6 a j a,nanta bhâvatthaT navabu j jhare ; 
tat" samma navabujjhantR muyhante9 pa4ipattiya..10 
Tasmá: Buddhafi ca dhammañ ca sanghañ ca sara4aT iti, 
gacchami ti pan'etesam11 attham12 ado paval;14iya,13 
Kammappayojanañ c'eva pabhedadir¢14 phalam pana, 
pasadajananatthâya sak2accar¢15 kathayamahe.16 
[62] Tattha vyafijanato17 tava Buddhasaddassa18 bujjhita 
saccani ti Buddho, bodheta pajayR ti Buddho ti adina niddesa- 
nayena 
19 attho veditabbo. Atha va, buddhadhatussa jagarar}a- 
vikasanatthesu2U pi pavattanato abujjhi, savasanasammohani- 
ddaya21 accantam vigato, buddhiyR vikasito vR22 ti23 va Buddho 
Bhagava ti.24 [63] Vatthusabhavadassanavibandhikaya 
avijjasailkhataniddaya5 ariyamaggañ.ar}ena sahavasanaya26 
samucchinnatta tato accantam vigato, paramarucirasirisobhagLa- 
samagamena vikasitam iva ca padumarg aparimitaguv.agai}.alaiikata- 
sabbaññutañar}asamagamena vikasito, vikasanam anupnatto. 
TasmR jagaranavikasanatthavasena27 pi Buddho ti28 vuccati.29 
[64] Atthato30 pana paramitaparibhavito sayambhúña4ena 
sahavasanaya vigataviddhastaniravasesakileso31 
mahakaru;la sabb anññut añar}ad i-ap arimeyyagu4aga4adharo32 
1 P2 etaT 2 P2 pañhonaT 3 V vigatakatta 4 B icchanti 
5 P2 ekassa 6 B Byañja° 7 B °bujjhante 8 V r,Lam 9 V mayhante 
10 V patipatiyá ' 11 BR tesam 12 R tesam mattham P1P2 mappam 
13 B pavawiya P2 varawiya 14 B °dadi 15 B sakatham 
16 B ti adds 17 B byañja° 18 K2P1P2V Buddhassa 19 P1P2 
niddese nayena 20 P2 °vikasana° 21 K2 samanasammoha° 
22 B omits P1P2 vati 23 V vatiya 24 B hi 25 B vijjasaiikhaya° 
R °sank aniddaya 26 B savasanaya 27 B °vikasanavasena 
.F1P2 °vikasana° 28 V omits 29 V ti adds 30 V Attano 
31 B °viddhailisano P2 °Viddhasa° V °Viddhassa° 
S °niravasesaT 32 R °apartimeyyo° S °dhare 
(16) 
Khandhasantano Buddho. 
Vuttati h'etati Chattavimane : 
[65] " Yo vadatargl pavaro manujesu 
Sakyamuni Bhagava katakicco, 
paragato2 balaviriyasamaiigi3 
taT sugatati sarar}attham4 upehi*5" ti. 
Eva Buddhasaddassa6 vyafijanattho 7 ca8 bhavattho9 ca10 
veditabbo. 
[66] Dhamman ti ettha adhigatamaggell sacchikatanirodhe 
yathanusitpati12patipajjamane ca.13 apayadukkhesu c'eva 
vapadukkhesu14 ca apatamaane katva dhareti15 ti dhammo. So Dana 
atthato caturnati ariyamaggánan catunna.ñ ca16 samañ.ñaphalanan 
nibbanassa ca pariyattidhammassa ca vasena dasavidho, tati 
dhamman ti attho. 
Vuttan h'etam tatth'eva : 
[67] "Ragaviragam anejam asokati 
dhammam asailkhatam17 appatikrzlati, 
madhuram paguyati suvibhattati 
dhamman imati sarayattham upehi+l8" ti. 
[68] Ettha hi kâmaracadibhedo sabbo pi rGgo;9 virajjati 
etena ti rá.gavirago ti20 maggo kathito. Eja sailkhataya tayhaya 
antonijjhanalakkhanassa21 ca sokassa tad uppattiyan22 sabbaso 
parikkhiyatta anejam asoan ti phalan3 kathitati. Kenaci 
paccayena asaiikhatattá dhammam asaiikhatan ti nibbanan24 vuttan5 
Avirodhadipanato26pana atthavyañjanarasasampannataya27 
* Vv. 51 +Vv. 51 
1 B varatati 2 B paraiangato 3 B °gi 4 R sirinattham 
5 KG2RV upemi 6 P1P2 Buddhassa 7 B byañja° 8 B ca omits 
9 P1V bhâvattho omit 10 r1SV ca omit 11 BCKK1P1P2RS magga 
P2 adhigata° 12 C°satVhanan 13 B ca omits 14 GHK1K2P1P2V 
c'eva vat-padukkhesu.omit 15 P2 dharehi 16 BR catunnañ ca 
omit 17 K1P2 asai.ikhata Pl asailikhatan 18 GHK1K2V upemï 
19 V rage 20 P1P2 ragavirago ti omit 21 P1P2V °ni j j ana° 
22 B anuppattiyam P1P2 uppayati 23 K2 phalanati 24 V ti nibbanan 
adds 25 Gitu.tta 26 B Aviradhao 27 B°byañja® PiP2V rasa omit 
(17) 
pakatthagunavibhávanatol sutthuvibhajitattá2 ca appatikúlan ti 
din sabbo pi-pariattidhammo kathito ti3 veditabbo. [69] Tattha 
ariyamagganibbanáni nipparlyayen'eva apáyádito dháranato5 
dhammáó Phalapariyattiyo7 pana pariyá.yena. TatháB h'ettha9 
dhárar}am náma apáyádinibbattakakilesaviddhamsanam10 Tam 
ariyamaggassa kilesasaïnucchedanáya11 nibbánassa ca álanbanabhávena 
tassa tad atthasiddhihetukatayá. ti ubhinnam12 pi nippariyáyato13 
labbhati;4 na itaresul5 [70] Itaresu pana16 ariyaphalassa 
maggena samucchinnakilesánam patippassadhikiccatáya 
maggánugu4appavattito17 par;yattidhammassa18 ca tad 
adhigamahetutáyái9 ti ubhinnam20 pi pariyáyato labbhati ti 
sabbesam pi tesa dhammasaddavacaiyatá21 veditabbá22 
Evam3 dhammasaddassa pi saddattho ca24 bhávattho ca25 
veditabbo. 
[71] Sañghan ti ettha ariyena ditt á hisilasmaññena26 samhato 
ghatito ti sarigho. Tehi 
27 kilesadarathanam 
samucchedapatippassambhanavasena28 sammad29 eva ghátitattá 
sazigho ti aiha-ariyapuggalasamlzho3C vuccati. 
Vuttam pi c'etam tasmiñ.ñ eva . 
[72] "Yattha ca dinnamahapphalam áhu 
catusu sucisu purisayugesu;2 
attha33 ca puggaladhammadas5,34 te 
sarigham imam saranattham upehi35 "T 
*Vv. 51 
1 B satatathaguna° P1P2V °kapatthaguna° 2 B sutthum° 3 BCV ti 
omit 4 B nibbáná á. P1P2V °nibbán ti 5 R dhanato 6 Bdhammo P1 
dhamma 7 P1 polapariyattiso P2 pálapariyattiyo V páîápariyantiyo 
8 B Tathá repeats 9 V etthe 10 B °nippattaka° R °nibbattakilesa° 
11 B °danattháya P1P2 °datáya .Si- t °dakatáya 12 P2 ubbhínnam 
13 BP1V pariyáyato 14 B ti adds 15 B pana adds 16 B omits 
17 B magg,ánukulavattito Kl °gunappattito 18 R pariyattidharassa 
19 P2 tadhigama° G °hetuyá 20 P2 ubbhinnam 21 V°saddavatiyatá 
22 K2 °tabbo 23 B Eva 24 R omits 25 B ca bhávattho ca omits V 
bhávattho ca omits P1P2 ca omit 26 P2V °sámaññana 27 BR vá add 
28 B °patipassambhana° P1 samucchedana° 29 B sapad 30 B atha- 
ariyapuggalasamúto 31 P2 Vuttam tam 32 B parisa° 33 B atha 
34 K1K2 dhammadayá 35 V upemi 
(18) 
[73] Pothujjanikasar.ghassál pi pubbabhágapatipadáya 
thitattá purimá.cetaná viya dáne2 etth'eva sarigaho3 datthabbo.4 
So pi5 hi kiñcá pi ariyena ditthisilasámaññena6 asamhato 
niyánikapakkhiyena7 pana pothujjanikena8 samhatattá9dakkhi- 
.neyyapanipátaraho10 saiigaho yevá ti veditabbo. Evam saiigha- 
saddassá11 pi ubhayattho veditabbo. Tam12 sar.gham. 
[74] S aranan ti ettha himsati ti saranam saranagatánam 
ten'eva13 saranágamanena14 bhayam santásam dukkham duggati- 
parikilesaml51himsati vináseti ti attho. [75] Visesato pana 
"sampannasïla bhikkhave viharatha "* ti ádina hite17 niyojanena, 
" Panátipátassa kho páp_ako vipáko 18 abhisamparáyo + ti ádiná 
anatthanivattanenal J ca Buddho pi sattánam bhayam himsati ti pi 
saral2am. [76] Bhavakantárato20 uttáranena assásadánena ca 
dhammo pi sattanam bhayam himsati ti saranam. Dá.n.apújanavasena 
upanitasakkáránam vipulaphalapatilá.bhakara4ato22 sa/igho pi 
sattánam bhayam himsati ti saranan 23 ti24 Buddhádikam 
ratanattayam25saranan ti veditabbam. 
21 
[77] Keci pana "Kammassaká, manava26 sattá kammadáyádá27 
"+ kammayoni kammabandhu kammapatisaraná + ti vacanato idha sattassa 
attaná katam apáyabhayabhañjakam kusalam28 eva saranam.29 
Vatthuttayaiii pana saranassárammanattá30 upacárena saranan ti 
vuccati ti vadanti. [78] Evam hi sati31 sabbesam pi kusalakammanar 
* A.II. 14 + M. III. 203 + T °1.III.203;A.V. 288,291 
1 B pothu j j anass a° K1V Puthu j j anika° V °s anghas sá 2 V danena 
3 P2 sarigho 4 B veditabbo 5 B omits 6 P1P2V ditthasila° 7 B 
°pekkháye R°pakkhiye 8 BP1.P2V puthu° 9 P1P2 samhadatattá 
10 BR °panipátá° K2 °panipátapáta° 11 Kl °saddá 12 V Tam omits 
13 V te yeva 14 P2 S arana° 15 CHGS °pariklesam 16 S °siládi 
17 K2 hit ehi 18 Kl omits 19 B anat t ane P1P2V °navatt an ena 
20 V Bhavam karantárato 21 P1V dánapújá° P2 dánam pújá.° 
R dápújana° 22 K2 vipulaphalam° 23 G saran 24 P1P2V omit 25 G 
ratanattaya 26 B mánavá 27 P2 °dáyáda 28 V kulam 29 Pl sarana 
30 P1P2V kammassárammanattá 31 P1R himsati 
(19) 
sarar}abhávappasañgato yo koci kusalacittasamarigT,1 so 
sabbo sa.ranagato náma bhaveyyá ti atippasañgato2 
titthiyádinam pi sarargagatabhávo3 pápunátT ti. Tad ayuttarg4 
[79] Athá5 pi vadeyyurp, Buddhádivatthugatacittappasádehi6 
eva7 sarargágamanapaVilábho hoti.y Tathá ca sati 
Verañjabráhmádayo Bhagavato kittisaddarg sutvá- "sádhu 
kho pana tathárúpánarp arahatarg dassanan"* ti ádiná 
cittappasádakaranakále10 eva saranagatá11 bhaveyyun ti tam 
pi na yuttarp. Te pana Bhagavato santike dhammarp sutvá va12 
saranagatá. 
Tasmá 







[81] Vuttattá p4ipattisaháyam,14 vatthuttayam eva 
saranan ti ni-Wiam15 etta gantabban ti. :TN-alp sarai}a- 
saddassá pi saddattho bhávattho ca16 veditabbo. 
* M.I. 290 + Dhp.v.276.40; Thag.676 
1 Pl °samañgino 2 PiP2 atippasañgo 3 CK2 °nâgato° 
4 P1P2 Na yuttaig V Náyuttarp 5 B Tathá 6 P1 °cittapasádehi 
7 Pl evarg 8 BP2V sarai}agamana° 9 BGP1P2RSV ti for hoti 
10 P1P2V °pasádana° 11 B °gato 12 S omits 13 BR 
vimokkhanti Dhp. pamokkhanti 14 B patipattisailgahe 
P1P2V °pattisamayarp 15 B nitham G niyam 16 BR 
bhävattho ca omit 
(20) 
[82] Gacchámi ti 
1 etassa pana bhajámi sevámi 
payirupásámi ti attho, bhajanasevanapayirupásanána; pana 
tesa; gamanakiriyá patibaddhattá.2 Atha vá, yesa;3 
dhátúna; gati attho, buddhi pi.4 tesa; attho ti, jánámi 
bujjhámi ti vá attho veditabbo. 
C83] Ettha Buddha; sara4an ti dve námapadáni . 
Gacchámi ti ekam eva ákkhyátapada;. Ayañ ca gamisaddo 
nisaddádayo5 viya no6 dvikammiko.7 KasmáYB Aja; gama; 
nett ti á.disu viya9 gamanakiriyáyalOkammadvayábhávato,ll 
tasmá Buddhan ti adj gantabbaniddeso.12 Sara4an ti gamana- 
kiriyáya kára4aniddeso. Itisaddo luttaniddiVVho.15 So ca 
hetu-attho14 ti5 veditabbo. Evañ ca katvá "Buddha; 
sara4a; gacchámi"* ti16 vutte Buddha; sara4an ti17 gacchámi 
ti vutta; hoti.[84] Attho pana yato Buddho me18 sara4am, 
aghassa ghátá,19 hitassa20 vidhátá,21 tato ta; attaniyyá- 
tanádivasena22 gacchámi, bhajámi, sevami, payirupásámi, 
jánámi3 bujjhámi ti va ti eva; datVhabbo. Tathá 
"Dhamma; sarar}an"+ ti ádisu oi yojeLvá attho veditabbo,24 
* A. IV.220; Ifl.zp . l. + A. IV.220; Khp 1. 
1 CGHK1K2 P1P2SV omit 2 B °bandhattá 3 K2 tesa; 
4 V ti 5 B ni° 6 B omits 7 B kammako GP1P2V di° 
8 B taenia 9 P1P2V omit 10 GP2R °kriyáya 11 K2 
kammafi ca sabhávato V kamma; dvayabhávato 12 P1P2 
gantabban ti 13 B lutta omits 14 V hotu° 15 S omits 
16 R omits 17 P2sarana; mi ti 18 P1F2 omit 19 B 
sabbasattána; 20 G bhitassa BP1P2S ca add 21 P1 vidhána; 
V vidhánato 22 B attasa;niyyá° 23 K2 janati 24 B vaditabbo 
(21) 
[85] Yo pana vadeyya : Buddhadisaddanam saranasaddassa 
cal samánadhikaranabadvato pubbam disam gacchatï2 ti adisu viya 
Buddhar; saranabhótam3 gacchami ti adina vina va4 iti saddakappanam5 
yathá va thitaya paliya attho veditabbo ti, tassa patlhatacitto 
pi Buddhadayo upasarikamanto tisaranagato nama siya,7 yam hi tam8 
Buddhadihi visesitam saranam9 tam ev'esa gato ti. 
[86] Afïñe vadanti : Iha'Buddham saranam gacchami' ti 
dvinnam kammapadanam dissanatol° gamisaddassa ca dvikammakatta- 
bhávato11 payogáraho12 saddo payutto3 ti vináyati14 Tasma 
Budrham arammaam15 katvi saranam, pasadam16 gacchami ti attho 
datthabbo ti. [87] Tesam he-Ma vutt anayena attasanniyyatan- 
adïnaml7 asambhavá18 yena kenaci cittappapasadamattena saranagato19 
náma siya ti purimako eva attho patipajjitabbo ti, evam 
'Buddham saranam gacchami' ti adikassa Saranagamanasuttassa20 
vyañjanattho21 bhavattho ca sabbatha22 veditabbo. 
[88] Kammappayojanan ti ettha Bhagavá hi3 pathamam 
eva pabbajitarúpam disvá tattha safïjatapemo abhinikkhamitvá 
Bodhipallaiikam aruyha samadhigatacatusaccadhammo Buddhabhávam24 
anuppatto ti va, Bhagavato aparabhage pi Buddhadhammaratana- 
2í 
nam25 samadhigamassa26 sarigharatanadhïnatta27 va patilomakkamena p: 
1 P2 omits 2 P1P2 gacchanti 3 P1P2 saranam bhütam 4 Kl vina 
va omits 5°saddam kappanam 6 B pathitaya 7 K2 náma siya 
omits 8 K2 omits 9 PDT saranabhútam P2 saranam bhútam 
10 BP1P2RV dassa° 11 B dvikammikatta° K2 kammakattabhavato 
P1P2V dikammakattam° 12 B parogaraho 13 B supayutto K2 pi 
yutto 14 S viñfïayati omits 15 B arampanam 16 P1P2 saran- 
pasadam 17 B attha° 18 K2 °dinasambhava 19 P1P2 saranagato 
20 B Sarana° 21 B byaísja° P1P2 ca add 22 B sabbada 
23 Kr) omits 24 P1P2V Buddhabhava 25 CGRV dhammasaiigha° 
26 GHK1K2P1P2RSV °tassa 27 B °dhigatatta G °didhinatta 
HK1 °dhinattá K2R °dhinattham V °dinatta 28 R °na pi 
(22) 
saranagamanamuñcitaml viya di 
Buddho va3 saranabhavena vutt 
sabbadhammesu appatihatafiánác 
en'eva iminánulomakkamena6de 
ssati. [89] Kasmá2 
o, netare4 ti? Kifi 





[90] Api ca, tesu sabbasattánam aggo ti katvá sabbapath- 
amam Buddho vutto, tapG,abhavattä 7 tad anantaram8 dhammo, 
tad ádhárakatt5.9 ante sarigho ca vutto. 
[91] Atha vá, sabbasattán.am hite viniyojako10 ti 
katvá pathamam Buddho. SabbasattGhitattáll tad anantaram dhammo. 
Hitädhigamáya patipanno adhigatahito ti katvá ante sañgho 
sarai;abhávena vavatthapetvá pakásito.* 
[92] Tathá hi, lokasetthattá punnacando 
candakira4anikaro12 viya tena desito13 dhammo 
pu19nacandakiras}asa.muppáditahiládo14 loko viya 
viya Buddho, 
saiigho. 
[93] Tathá bálasuriyo viya Buddho, tassa ramsijálám 
iva vuttappakáro dhammo, tena tirobhávitandhakárol5 loko 
viya sarangho. 
[94] Vanadáhakapuriso viya Buddho, vanadahana-aggi viya 
kilesavanadahano16 dhammo, daddhavanattá17 khettabhúto viya 
bhúmibhágo daddhakilesattá pufiñakkhettabhúto saiigho. 
[95] rlahá.megho viya Buddho, salilavutthi viya dhammo, 
vutthinipátizpa.samitarenu18 viya janapadol9 upasamitakelesare- 
nuko s aiigho . 
* Cf. KhpA. 20 
1 BP1P2 saran.° 2 P1P2V Tasmá R Kammá 3 B ca 4 B tena 
taro K2 netarahi 5 P1P?S °Biánacarena 6 K2 iminálomakkamena 
7 B tathá dharattá or tathádhárattá R tappavattá 
8 P2 anantará. 9 B ádháranattá P2 anantará 10 B vinayo 
11 V sabbattahitattá 12 K2 kirana omits 13 V tena desito 
omits 14 B°giládo 15 B tirogávi° 16 B kilesánam dahano 
17 B °vananto 18 Kl vutthipátúpa° K2 °tusamita° 19 Kl 
janapado omits 
(23) 
[96] Sus7rathi viya Buddho, assájániyavijaydnupáyol 
viya dhammo; suvinitassájániyasamaho3 viya sañgho. 
[97] Sabbaditthisalluddharanato sallakattá4 viya Buddho, 
salluddharanupáyo5 viya dhammo, samuddhatasallo viya jano6 
samuddhataditthisallo sarangho. 
[98] Mohapatalasamuppátanato7 vá.8 saláká9 viya Buddho, 
paValasamuppá.tanúpáyo viya dhammo, samuppátitapaalo10 
vippasannalocanoll viya12 jano13 samuppátitamohapaalo14 
vippasannañá4alocano15 sañ.gho. 
[99] Sánusayasaiikilesavyádhiharanasamatthatáyal6 
kusalo vejjo viya Buddho, sammápayuttabhesajjami7 iva 
dhammo, bhesajjapabhogena samupasantavyádhil8 viya 
. 
janasamudáyo samupasantakilesavyádhánusayol sangho. 
[100] Athavá sudesiko20 viya Buddho, sumaggo viya 
khemantabhúmi viya ca21 dhammo, tam22 maggam patipanno 
khemamaggabhiuuipp att o viya ca j anas amii h o s aiígho . 
1 B assájániyo° C°vanasánupáyo GV assájániyya° R 
assájani K2 assajániya° 2 S omits 3 B°tassajá° 
4 IvíSS. °katto 5 P2 salaluddharana° CK2G °núpâyo 
V°napáyo 6 B jano 7 CH mohapaasamu° 8 B pá K2R 
omit 9 G sallaká 10 P1 samuppátanupátalo P2 
samuppátanupatalo 11 P1P2 °locana S °locaná 
G vippasanno° 12 B va adds 13 B no 14 B s anuppádita° 
15 B vippanna° 16 B °byádhisádhanasamattha° va adds 
17 B samyutta° 18 B °byádhi° P1P2 samuppanna° 
19 B °byádhi° K2V samupanna° GP1P2RV samupasanna 
20 BK1 sudesako 21 K2 omits 22 G repeats 
(24) 
[101 ] Sunaviko1 viya Buddha, nava viya dhamrno, 
3 
taya2 parappatto viya satthikajano sangho. 
[102] Himava4 viya Buddho, tappabhavosadham iva 
dhammo, osadhopabhogena5 niramayo6 jano viya saligho. 
[103] Dhanado7 viya Buddho, dhanam iva dhammo, 
yathadhippayaladdhadhano8 jano viya sammaladdha-ariyadhano 
s arigho . 
[104] Nidhidassako9 viya Buddho, nidhi viya dhammo, 
nidhippatto viya jano saiigho. 
[105] l';pi ca, abhayadolÓ viya virapurisoll 
Buddho, abhayam iva dhammo, sampattabhayo12 viga jano 
accantapattabhayo saiigho. 
[106] Assasako viya Buddho, assaso viya dhammo, 
assatthajano viya saligho. 
[107] Sumitto viya Buddho, hitúpadeso viya dhammo, 
hitanuyogena pattasadattho viya jano sañgho. 
[108] Ratanakaro viya Buddho, ratanasaro viya 
dhammo, rat anasarúpabhogï 
14 viya jano sañgho. 
[109] Rajakumaranahapakoi5 viya Buddho, 
nahanadsalilam16 viya dhammo, sunahatarajakumaravaggo17 
viya saddhammasalilasinahato18 sañgho. 
1 C Suna° 2 B tira 3 B satthijano 4 h Bimava 
5 B °vabhogena 6 B niyamayo 7 R Dhana 8 B °dhibbayo° 
CHR °dhippáyam° 9 B Nidhisattho 10 B Ayabhado 
11 B °purito 12 B sammatabhayo 13 K2 sammapatto 
14 K2 °sárupiraho hi S °sarúbhogi 15 B °kumaraná.sako 
16 B sunhana° or sunana° CGHK1SV snana° K2 sanasana° 
P1P2 sinana° 17 B sunata° P1P2V sunahataka° 
18 B °silanhato GP1P2 °sinahato R °nahato V °sintahato 
(25) 
[110] Alankárakárako1 viya Buddha, alarikáro viya dhammo, 
al arikára j aput t agano viya dhammál ankat o 2 s arigho . 
[111 ] Candanarukkho viya Buddha, tappabhavacandanam 
iva dhammo, candanúpabhogena santapariláho viya jano 
saddhammaparibhogena3 accantasantapariláho4 sangho. 
[112] Dhammadáyajjasampadánato5 pita 
6 viya Buddha, 
dáyajjam viya dhammo, dáyajjaharo7 puttavaggo viya8 
saddhammadáyajjaharo9 sañgho. 
[113] Vikasitapadnmo viya Buddha, tappabhavamadhu viya 
dhammo tad upabhogi10 madhukaragano11 viya sangho ti.* 
[114] Evam sabbasattánam hitapatipattikáranattá 
sabbapathamam Buddha, sabbasattahitattá tad anantaram dhammo;2 
hitádhigamáya13 patipannattá tad anantaram sarigho ca 
saranabhávena14 vutto ti evam kammappayojanam15 veditabbam. 
[115] Idani pabhedánan 16 ti ettha sañgahitapabheda- 
saiikilesabhedesu7 pathamam tava (i) saranam18 
(ii) saranágamanam19 (iii) saranagato ti ayam pabhedo 
veditabbo. [116] (i) Tattha20 saranam vuttanayam eva. 
(ii) Saranágamanam ná.ma yena cittuppádena tini ratanáni, 
'etani me saranam21 paráyanan 22 'ti gacchati bhajati 
sevati payirupásati, so tappasádataggarukatáhi23 vigataviddha- 
satakileso24 tapparáyanatákárappavattacittuppado5 
*KhpA. 21 f. 
1 B Alankárakg2P1P2 dhamma° 3 P1P2 °paribhoga 4 P1P2 
accanto° 5B°dánako 6 K1 pitá omits 7 B viya adds 
8 B viya omits 9 B saddhammasáro Pl °bháro P2 °hâro 
10 B tannupabhogi 11 P1P2 madhuragano 12 G °taradhammo 
13 V hitágamáya 14 R ranabhávena 15 B kamappa° 
P1P2 kammayojanam 16 BR pabhedádinan 17 B °pabhedesu R 
sangita° P1P2V °pabhedásankilesapabhedesu 18 R omits 
19 P1P2V omit 20 R Ettha 21 B omits 22 R paráyan 
23 P1P2 tappasádana° 
. K2 °tábhi 24 B °viddham sita 
25 B °kárapuatta° K2 °karana° 
0 
(26) 
[117] (iii) Ssranagato nma tam samaiigipuggalol 
ti2 veditabbo. Tattha Buddham saranan ti imehi dvihi 
padehi3 saranam eva niddittham. Gacchá.mi ti iminá pana 
sarar;ägamanasaiikháto cittuppá.do, tam4 samazigipuggalo ca5 
niddittho, cittuppádádhinattá6 gamanakiriyáya7cittuppádassa 
ca puggaláditthânattá.8 
[118] Tad etam sara4ágamanam9 lokuttaralokiyavasena 
duvidham : (i) Tattha lokuttarasaranágamanam.0 dittha- 
saccánam maggakkhane kilesasamucchedakattáll áïambana- 
vasena12 nibbánárammanam hutvá ratanattaye aveccappasádena 
siddham hoti. [119] (ii) Lokiyasaranágamanam13 pana 
puthujjanánam14 saraná.gamanopakkilesa.vikkhamb anenal5 
Buddhádigunárammanam hutvá nippajjati16 Tam vatthuto 
ratanattayasaddhápatilábho7 saddhamúlikasammáditthi18 
ca hoti19 Tattha saddhápatilábho mátádïhi ussáhita- 
dárakánam viya anavadháritagunánam ñánavippayuttacittena 
pasádakarano20 datthabbo. S ammáditthi pana ditthijju- 
kammam21 eva. 
1 B samangi° 2 K2 omits 3 S omits 4 K2 cittuppádánam 
5 K2 va 6 R cittuppádodhinattá 7 C cittuppádádhinattá 
gamanakiriyáya omits 8 B °ditthana-atto R °ditthánato 
9 B sarana° 10 B °sarana° 11 B °chádakattá 
12 B álamapana° 13 B Lokiyasaranánam 14 B°janána 
15 B °gamanassa kilesa° 16 GRS nipphajjati V nipajjati 
17 BGP1P2RSV ratanattaye° 18 R °múliká° 19 V omits 
20 P2 pasádana° 21 P1P2V sammáditthujjukammam 
(27) 
Vuttafi ca : 
[120] "Sabbanussati1 puññañ ca 
pasamsa sara4attayagi 2 
yanti3 ditthi j jukammasmiT 4 
sarigahaT natthi saTsayo" * ti. 
Taw pan'etarp lokiyasarar}agamanaT5 'Bhagavato attánaw 
pariccajami, dhanr.assa sailghassa attanaT pariccajami,6 
pariccatto7 yeva me atta, pariccattaT yeva8 me jivitam9 
jivitapariyantikaw 10 Buddha saranaw gacchami,ll Buddho 
me sarar}am tax}aT lenaT parayanan12' ti evaT attasanniyya- 
tanena3 vá14 [121]" Sattharañ ca vataha15 passeyyall, 
Bhagavantam eva passeyyall, Sugatañ ca vatahaT passeyya, 
Bhagavantam eva passeyyaT,16 Sammásambudähañ17 ca 
vataha passeyyall, Bhagavantam eva passeyyan"+ ti 
imina vacanakkamena P.2ahakassapattheradinaT viya 
sissabhavúpagamanena18 va9_ 
[122] "So ahaw20 vicarissami 
gamá gamaT pura puraT 
namassamano Sambuddham 
dhammassa ca sudhammatan "$ ti. 
* BM. .Abv:4.3.+S.II. 220 $ Sn. v. 192.33;S.I.215 
1 CGHK1K2P1RV Saddhanussati 2 B ratanattayaT 3 CGHK1P1SV 
santi 4 K2 sanditthijju° 5 BR lokiyasaranaT ° 
6 B omits 7 CHK1K2P1P2SV pariccatte 8 B omits 
9 R omits 10 K2 °pariyattikar,i V °pariyantikaxß 
11 P1P2 ti add 12 K2 parayan 13 F1F2 °tanalli 
14 B omits P1 nava P2 neva 15 B yathahaT K2 vatataham 
16 K2P1P2V Bhagavantaw nieva passeyya 17 BGHP1P2RSV 
Sambuddhañ ca C Buddhafi ca 18 V °bhavagamanena 
19 CH imina to gamanena va repeat 20 B ha. 
(28) 
Evam Alavakadinam saran.ágamanam iva tapparayanabhavena1 
va 
[123] " Atha kho Brahmáyu brahmano u-nhayásana2 
ekamsam uttarasarigham karitvá, Bhagavato padesu sirasá 
nipatitva, Bhagavato pádani mukhena ca paricumbati, 
pánihi ca parisambahati namañ ca saveti : Brahmáyu 
aham bho Gotama nráhamano; Brahmayu aham bho Gotama 
bráhamano "* ti4 evam panipatavasena5 va sijjhatió 
[124] Tasma saranam7 gacchantena8 upásakena va 
upasikáya va 'ajja adim9 katvá aham10 attanam Buddhassa 
niyyátemi;l Dhammassa;2 Sañghassal3 ' ti14, evam 
Buddhadïnam15 attapariccajanavasena va, 'ajja adim16 
katva aham Buddhaparayano Dhammaparayano, Saiighapará- 
yano, iti mam17 dharethá 'ti evam tapparayanabhavena vá. - 
* M.II. 144 
1 R °yanábhavena 2 B uthá° 3 B °sammahati 
4 B Brahmayu aham bho Gotama, brahamno ti omits 
K2 ti omits 5 B pani° 6 P2 sijjhanti 
7 B omits P2 sarana 8 R gacchanto 9 K2 ajjadim 
10 P2 omits 11 BHK1K2RS niyyádemi 12 P1P2 niyyatemi 
add 13 P1P2 niyyátemi add 14 K1 iti 
15 R Buddhadi.nnam 16 K2 ajjadim 17 HK2 itïmá 
K2P1P2s iti imam 
(29) 
[125] 'Ajja ädiml katvä aham2 Buddhassa antevásiko 
Dhammassa3 Sanghassa iti4 mam5 dhárethâ' ti evam 
sissabhávüpaamanena vá - 
[126] ' A j j a ádim6 katvä aham abhivádanam 
paccupatthänam7 afíjalikammam sá.micikammam Buddhádinam8 
yeva tinnam vatthünam karomi, iti9 mam 10 dhárethä'ti 
evam Buddhädisu paramanipaccäkärena vä saranam 
gantabbam. 
[127] Yam pana aj jatanä'Buddham saranam gacchämi, 
Dhammam saranam gacch7mi11 S angham saranam gacchmi'ti 
ácariyehi12 vuttavacanam anukaronto13 sayam vä 
bodhicetiyapatimadinam14 aññatarasmim garutthäniye15 
v516 afiñasmim17 vä18 yattha19 kattha ci20 saranam 
gacchanti, te pi tesam21 yeva catunnam äkäranam 
aataravasena gacchanti22 ti23 ññ veditabbä.24 
[128] Keci pana mätuniyuttasarax}ágamanena5 
saddhim pafícalokiyasaranägamanáni26 ti vadanti. 
1 K2 P2 Ajjädim 2 B omits 3 P1 anteväsiko adds 
4 R°ssä ti 5 K2 imam 6 K2 Ajjädim 7 R°patthána 
8 B Buddhänam 9 P1P2 mi ti V omits 10 K2 imam 
11 S omits 12 Criff1K2 ácariye P1P2V äcariyena hi 
13 RV °karontä 14 C °pati° 15 B guru° C garutthä- 
näniye Pl garuninyäva P2 garutaraniya S garuthaniyeva 
16 B omits 17 BV aññatarasmim 18 P1P2 anñasmim vá omit 
19 R tattha 20 G yatthaci 21 B etesam R ete pi etesam 
22 V gacchati 23 K2SV omit 24 BK2P1P2R °bbo 
25 B °sarana° 26 B °sarana° 
(30) 
Tam pana kucchigatadarakassal mátuvaca.nena saraqágamanarp2 
"sabbo loko3 paracittena4 acittako5" 
* 
ti vacanavirodhato 
silasamathádisu atippasarigató ca ayuttam viya dissati. 
Vicaretvá gahetabbam. 
[129] Tattha ñátibhayácariyadakkhiv.eyyavasena 
catubbhidhesupav.ipatesu dakkhi4eyyapaig.ipaten' eva sara4a- 
gamana.m hoti, na7 itarehi. Se-nhavasen' eva8 saraqam 
gayhati, se-nhavasen' eva bhijjati. [130] Tasma Sakiyo 
va Koliyo va 'Buddho amhakam ñ.atako' ti vandati, agahitam 
eva9 saraKiam. Yo10 va samano Gotamo rajapújito, mahanubhavo, 
avandiyamáno11 anattham12 pi13 kareyya' ti bhayena vandati, 
agahitam eva hoti14 saran.am. Yo hi Bodhisattakale Bhagavato 
santike kiñci uggahitum saramano Buddhakale cal5 
[131] "Ekenal6 bhoge7 bhuñjeyya18 
dvihi kammam payojayel9 
catutthafi ca20 nidhapeyya 
apadasu21 bhavissati" +ti- 
evarúpim22 anusásanim3 uggahetva'acariyo' ti 
vandati24 agahitam eva hoti5 sara.gam. Yo pan'ayam loke 
aggadakkhin.eyyo' ti vandati, ten' eva gahitam hoti saran.an 
ti evam saragagamanappabhedo26 veditabbo.27 
MS. Pps. +D.III. 188 
1 V °darakasa Pl °darakä P2 °darakanam 2 B sarai}a° 
K2 °gamava 3 K2 saddholoko BV sabbaloko 4 CGHK1S paracitto 
5 P1 acintako P2 acinnako 6 P2 atippasanto 7 MSS. omits 
8 B ° CHK1 °na neva 9 BC hoti add 10 BP1P2 ye 
11 B °mane 12 HK1P1P2S anatthi V anatta 13 CGV omit 
14 BV omit 15 R va 16 K2 Eke ca 17 P1 bhogena 18 K2 
bhuñjeyyam 19 K2 payojato 20 K2 catuttham pi 21 P2 apádasu 
22 BR evarúpam 23 BR anusasanam P1P2 anussatim 24 K2 
vadanti 25 B omits 26 B saraga° 27 R sarayagamanappa- 
veditabbo 
( 31) 
[132] S añkilesesu pana lokuttarasaranágamanassal 
natthi sarankileso. Loki,yasaranagamanassa2 tu, aññanasamsa- 
amiçchafianádayo saiikilesa, yena tan na mahajutikam hoti, 
na mahá_vippháram3 Tattha añ.ñ.anam4 tisu5 vatthusu6 
, 
gunávacchadakasammoho.7 S amsayo8 Buddho nu kho na9 nu kho'ti 
adinayappavatta vicikiccha. Micchañanam tesam10 yeva 
gunanam agunabhá.vato parikappanena viparitagaho. Adisaddena 
pana anadara-agaravadayo saAgahitatill evam sarikileso 
veditabbo. 
[133] Bhedato pana lokuttarasaranagamanassa natthi 
bhedol2 Nahi bhavantare pi13 ariyasavako anam14 sattharam 
uddisati. 
Yathaha : 
" knhanam etam15 bhikkhave, anavakaso yam 
diVthisampanno puggalo añfiam16 sattharam uddiseyya17"* ti. 
[134] Lokiyasaranagamanassa pana18 duvidho bhedo : 
savajjo anavajjo ti. Tattha savajjo19 ani-nhaphalo. 
Aññasatthárádisu20 attasanniyyatanena va tapparayanataya21 
va sissabhavúpagamanena va panipatena22 va hoti. 
[135] Tattha yadá23 ññ aasmim satthari tad upaditthe24 
dhamme5 tappaipannesu ca savakesu satthudhammasarighanam26 
gunavasena okappetva attasanniyyatanam karoti, tada7 
attasanniyyatanena saranabhedo. Yada pana gunavasena anokappetva, 
* A. I. 27; M III. 65 
1 B°sarana° 2 B°saras;a° 3 P2 vippaharam 4 K2 ti adds 
5 B tiru 6 K1 avatthusu 7 G gunacchadaka° P1P2 
gunavacchadaka° V gunacchadika° 8 K2 ti adds 9 B no 
10 P1P2 nesam 11 P2 samhitadini 12 P2 bebhedo 13 S hi 
14 B atria 15 S hi adds 16 G affña 17 P2 uddisseyya 
18 B omits 19 CGV sava K1K2 savaj ja P2 tava 20 S °sattha- 
disu 21 B tapparayataya 22 B pani° 23 B yatha 24 B 
upasiihe 25 HK1K2P1P2V dhammo na 26 B °saddhamma° 
27 B tatha 
(32) 
issarádisu aññesu vá yena kenaci káranena attánam sanni- 
yyateti; natthi2 tadá saranab6hedo. [136] Tapparayanatáya4 
pi gu4avasena5 okappetva yada tapparáyano hoti tad va7 
saranabhedo. Sissabhavúpagamanena pi yadá gunavasena 
okappetvá sissabhavam gacchati, tad ca8 saranabhedo. Yada 
pana kammayatanád.3nam9 ugganhitukámo sissabhávam upagacchati, 
natthi tada saranabhedo. [137] Panipáte10 yadá 
dakkhineyyavasena pa;ipátam11 karoti, tadá ca12 saranabhedo. 
Tato añf'i.atitthiyesu pabbajitam pi'ñátako me ayan'ti 
vandati;3 saranam na bhijjati14 Pageva apabbajitam15 
Tathá16 rajanam bhayavasena vandato1;7 'so18 hi 
r4Vhapújitattá avandiyamano19 anattham20 
pi21 kareyyá ti22 
r 
Tathá23 yam2± kifici sippasikkhápakam25 titthiyam pi'ácariyo 
me ayan'ti vandato na bhijjati. [138] Tathá aññena26 báhusa- 
ccádiná gunena sambhävetva7 panipátentassá2ß pi natth'29eva 
saranabhedo. Tattha anavaj jo avipákatta aphalo. So30 pan'esa 
31 
1 P1 sanniyyátanam karoti 2 P1 omits 3 B omits 
P1 attasanniyyátanena adds 4 K2V °yanatá 5 K2 omits 
6 K2 tadá P1P2 pana add 7 CGHK1P1P2S ca 8 B va 
K2G omit R va P1P2 pana add 9 V kammáyatanánidinam 
10 BK1P1P2 rani° 11 B pánipatanam 12 BV va 
13 BCGHK1RV vandato 14 B chijjati 15 BCGHK1P1SV 
pabbájitam R Pagevápabb a° 16 BP1P2RV yathá 
17 B vandati 18 P1P2 yo 19 B °mane 20 CHK1P2SV 
anatthi 21 CHK1 pi omit 22 K2 from pabbajitam 
pi to kareyya ti omits 23 RV yathá 
24 B yatháham 25 B sabbasikkhá° P1P2 sikkhapadam 
26 K2 aññe 27 P1P2 sambhávitvá 28 B panipávatana 
tassa GK1K2RV panipátena tassa 29 K2V tattha' 
30 B yo 31 P2 esam 
(33) 
agahitakálaparicchedassa saranágamanassa1 jivitapariyan- 
tattá cutikkhandhánam nirodhasamakálo2 ti maranena3 hoti.4 
6 Sati5 pi maranato saranabhede uparúparijátiyam sucari- 
tassa káranabhávato; so visesabhágiS eva hoti. [139] Tasmá 
yo ko ci 'ito bahiddhá a.ñño Buddho dhammo sarigho va atthï'ti 
pamánavasena attasanniyyátanádim9 katvá ganñati, gahi- 
takkhar}e10 yevall saranam bhijjati ti gahetabbam12 Ettha 
yam13 pana gahitakálaparicchedassa paricchinnakálato Uddham 
appavattati, " natthi tattha bhedavoháro, ká.lapariyana- 
tasilanaml4 paricchinnakálato15 uddham appativattiyam16 
viyá "* ti. Fatipattisañghe vuttaml7 [140] Saranato 
saranabhedassa atthakatháyam18 eva 'anavajjabhedo' 
ti bhedavohárassa vuttattá tam19 sá.vaj jabhedam sandhá.ya 
vuttan ti gahetabban ti. Evam saranabhedo veditabbo. 
[141] Evam abhinnasaranassa lokuttaralokiyavasena 
duvidham20 hoti saranaphalam. Tesu lokuttarasaraná- 
gamanaphalam21 táva22 duvidham hoti vipákaphalani- 
sar.saphalavasena3 Tattha cattári sámaññaphalán.i24 
vipákaphalam5 VaVtadukkhassa anuppádanirodho ánisamsaphala.m. 
* NS . Fps. 
1 B sarana° 2 G °kálena 3 P1P2 marano 4 V gahoti 
5 S Santi 6 GHK1K2RS °bhedo P1P2 maranabhedo V 
satimaranabhedo 7 CHP1P2S káranabhávato K2 karanabhavato 
8 CHK1K2 visesasabhági 9 B°nádi CHK1 attaniyyátanádim 
K2 attam aniyyátanádikam 10 K2 gahita hitakkhane RV va add 
11 W omits 12 K2 gantabbam P1P2V ti add 13 CGHK1K2P1SV yá 
14 K2 °silam na 15 V °kálakato R pi adds 16 SV appavat- 
tiya 17 B tam 18 B aVha° 19 K1K?P1P2RV °nam G na 
20 K2 duvidhá 21 B °sarana° 22 P1P2 °phalam táva omit 
V ta for tava 23 S °nisamsavasena 24 B °phalam 
R °phalá 25 R vipákaphala 
(34) 
Tattha 
[142] Lokuttarena muniná 
lokuttaram itiritam1 
tad etam2 phalarn asmim3 ko4 
na muni vanmayissati. 
Vanneyya5 tam6 patibalo 
yadi lokuttaram phalam, 
sakalagamato7 yeva 
savisesam8 pakasaye. 
[143] Tattha pi rasitam9 vari10 
nidhino bindumattakam;l 
vibhaveti rasami2 yasma 
catusagarasambhavam. 
Tato visalagambhira- 
pitakattayadhammato ; 3 
kathásáram14 samadaya 
dipento15 'nuttaram phalam. 
Jambukena ca therena 
Aggidattadikehi ca, 
laddham16 phalam7 pavakkhami 
sanidanam sunotha nam.18 
. 
[144] So kira Jambukatthero* purimabuddhesu kata- 
dhikaro tattha tattha bhavesu puññani upacinanto Tissabhaga- 
vato19 kale kulagehe nibbattitvá20 vi.ññutam patto satthu 
sammasambodhirn21 saddahanto22 Bodhirukkham vanditva vijanena 
pújesi. [145] So tena puEflakammena devamanussesu 
samsaranto Kassapassa Bhagavato23 kale kulagehe__nibbattitvá 
DhpA.II. 52-63; Thag.34;ThagA.II.118 ff. 
1 B ititida W itirita Cor.acc.Dh 2 B eva tam 3 K2 assamim 
4 K2 ke 5 B V avanr}eyya 6 B ta 7 B sakalátamato or °bhamato 
8 P2 savisesa 9 CHK1K2P1P2SV ramsitam 10 P2 cari 11 B 
bandu° P2 °mattikam 12 S vibhave kira sam 13 B pitakattassa 
dhammato 14 B kathasayam 15 B disento 16 B laddha 
17 B malam 18 B tam 19 BR Tissassa 20 B nippattitvá 
21 P1P2 °sambodhi 22 P1P2 °hento 23 K2P2 bhavato 
(35) 
vi.fïñutam patto1 sá.sane pabbajito2 afïñatarena upásakena 
kárite3 árame ávásiko hutvá viharati tena upatthiyamáno.4 
[146 ] Ath' ekadivasam eko khinásavatthero 1iikhaciva.radharo 
kesa-oháranattham5 araññatoó gámábhimukho ágacchati. Tam 
disvá so7 upása.ko iriyápathe pasiditvá kappakena kesamasslzni8 
oháretvá panitabhojanena9 bhojetvá sundaráni civaráni 
datvá'idh'eva bhante, vasathá'ti vasápesi. [147] Tam disvá 
ávásiko issámaccherapakato10 khiásavattheram11 Eha12 
" Bhikkhu, iminá pápúpásakena upatthayamánena;3 evam idhal4 
vasantena angulihi kese15 luñcitvá1ó acelenalr hutvá 
güthamuttáhárassa jivitam18 uttamani9"* ti. [148] Evan ca 
pana20 vatvá távad eva vaccakutim pavisitvá páyásam vad4hento 
viya hatthena21 gútham vadcdhetvá yávad attham khádi, 
muttan ca pivi22 Iminá niyámena23 yávat áyukam thatva 
kálam karitvá24 niraye patitvá5 puna gúthanirayesu26 
gúthamuttáháro vasitvá tass'eva27 kammassa vipákávasesena28 
manussesu uppano pi pafïcajátisatáni nigantho29 hutvá 
gizthabhakkho30 ahosi. 
* Cf. DhpA. II. 53; ThagA. 118 
1 K2 vinappatto 2 G pabbajitvá K2RV pabbajite 
3 K2 kárito 4 B upatthahiya° 5 GHK1P1P2S kese 
oháranattham V keso oharana° 6 B anna 7 BR tam 
8 R samassüni 9 B panïtena° 10 P2 °ram pakato 11 P2 
ovatthere 12 B caramte adds GHK1K2P1RS áharanto G 
áháranto P2 ábharanto 13 MSS. °mánassa 14 V idhe 
15 CH kele K2 kesa 16 GHV luñcinitvá R muñcitvá 
17 MSS. acelo 18 R jivanam S jivam 19 BHK1K2P1P2RSV omit 
20 B omits 21 P1P2 hatthe 22 P2 pi 23 B °men'assá va 
24 B karitam 25 B pacitvá 26 W omits 27 P1P2V tassa 
ca 28 Kl vipáka° 29 B nigganho 30 B puthu° 
(36) 
[149] Puna imasmim Buddhuppáde manussayoniyam 
nibbattamáno pi1 ariyúpavádabalena duggatakule nibbattitvá 
thañfiam vá khiram vá2 sappim vá páyamáno tam chaddetvá 
muttam eva pivati,3 odanam4 bhojiyamáno5 tam chadd.etvá 
gútham eva khádati. Evam gúthamuttaparibriogena vad.dhento 
vayappatto pi tad eva paribhufijati. IJlanussá tato váretum 
asakkontá6 pariccajimsu. 
[150] So ñátakehi pariccatto7 naggapabbajjam 
pabbajitvá na8 naháyati, rajojalladharo kesamassúni 
luñcitvá aññe iriyápathe patikkhipitvá9 ekapádena10 
titthati, nimantanam na sádiyati, másopavásam adhittháya 
puññatthikehi11 dinnabhojanam mase mase ekaváram kusaggena 
gahetvá divál2 jivhaggena lehati, rattiyam pana'allagú- 
thakam sappánakan.' ti akháditva sukham eva khádati. 
Evam karontassa pañcapaññásavassá.ni vitivattáni.13 
Mahájano mahátapo paramappiccho ti maññamáno tanninno 
tappono ahosi. 
[151] Atha Bhagavá tassa hadayabbhantare14 ghate 
padipam15 viya arahattúpanissayam pajjalantam disvá sayam 
eva gantvá dhammam desetvá16 sotapattiphale patitthápetvá 
ehibhikkhúpasampadáyal7 laddhúpasampadam vipassanam 
ussukkápetvá arahattel9 patitthápesi. 
1 S ti 2 P1P2V khiram va omit 3 B pivasi R piyati 
4 B bhojanam 5 B bhojaniyamáno R bhojanam 6 B °to 
7 K2V pariccajanto P1P2 pariccanto 8 V omits 9 K2R 
pakkhipitvá 10 P2 ekapádadena 11B puññatthike 
12 P1P2V omit 13 S vitivitivattáni 14 B pasadassabbha- 
ntare 15 P1P2V dipam 16 P2 dedvtvá 
17 P1V ehibhikkhusampadáya 19 GV arahante 
(3?) 
Ayam ettha sarikhepo. Vittharo pana Dhammapade " NIasel 
máse kusaggená "* ti gathavawanaya2 vuttanayena3 veditabbo.4 
[152] Arahatte5 pana nati-Vpito6 parinibb3nakale7 
8 
kit() micchapatipajjitva sammasambuddham nissaya 'savakena 
adhigantabbam maya adhigatan9' ti10 dassento : 
[153] "Pañcapafiñ.asavas sanill ra j o j allam a.dharayim12 
bhufijanto masikam bhattam kesamassum13 alocayim. 
Ekapadena atVhasim asanam parivajjayim, 
sukkhag.tham hi ca14 ;>hadiml5 uddesañló ca na sadayiml 
[154] Etadisam karitvana bahurp18duggatigaminar;m, 
vuyhamano mahoghena Buddham sara4am agamim. 
Sarav.á.gamanam19 passa, dhammassa ca sudhammatam 
tisso vijja anuppatta20 katam Buddhassa sasanan"+ ti. 
21 
[155] Ima catasso gatha abhasi. Iti so imahi 
gáthahi pañcadhikañi22 pañ.ñasavassani23 naggapabbajjú- 
pagainanena24 nahapanapaVikkhepato5 sarire laggam26 agantuka- 
re4usañkhatam 7 rajam sarirarnalasaiZkhatam28 jallañ ca 
káyena dharitva lokavañcanattha.m masopavasiko hutva rattiyam 
* Dhp.v.70.10 + Thag.34; ThigA.119; See DhpA.II.53;Cf.S.II.259 
1 Pl mase 2 V °vavga-anaya 3 R vuttavasena 4 P1V °bbá 
5 P1P2V Arahante 6 P1P2 patillhapato 7 K2 °kálo 
8 V miccadipaVi° 9 CHE1S adhigantabban 10 P1P2 maya 
adhigatan ti omit 11 P1P2V °paqvasa° 12 B adharayi 
13 B °massu 14 P2S omit 15 B khadi 16 S uddesa 
17 B sádayi 18 B bahu 19 S °gamana 20 G anuppatto 
21 P1 ca pana adds 22 B pañcavassadhikani 23 K2 naññadhikani 
pañcapaññäsa° 24 GP2V °pabbajjugamane P1S °pabbajjûpagamane 
25 B nhane° S nahariapati° 26 B lagga 27 CHK1 agantuka° 
28 B rajam sariramalasarmkhatam omits 
(38) 
gûtham khadanto puññatthikehi dinnabhojanam maze mase 
ekaváram diva jivhagge1 thapanavasena bhuñjitvá tádisam2 
chárikápakkhepena3 sithilamúlam kesamassum4 arigulihi 
lußïcápetva5 sabbena sabbam ásanasa.ñkhatam nisaj jam6 
parivajjetvá ubho hatthe ukkhipitvá eken'eva padena titth- 
anto nimantanam7 uddissakatam va na sádiyam8 viharanto9 
evarúpam10 vipákanibbattakam11 duggatigaminam bahupápa- 
kammam12 purimajâtisu c'eva idha ca13 uppádetva 
kámoghadina mahata oghena - visesato ditthoghena apáyasa- 
muddam pati-akhaddhiyamano14 [156] tádisena 
puñflakammacchiddena kicchena15 manussattabhávam labhitvá 
idáni puññabalena Buddham saranan'q ti gantvál6 
5ammásambuddho Bhagavá17 ti avaccappasadena18 satthari 
pasidim;9 ayatanagatam20 mama saranágamanam passa 
nibbanadhammassa21 ca sudhammatam. Yadáh.am22 tatha 
micchápatipanno pi3 ekovaden'24eva25 satthar3.26 
sabbadukkhayasarikhátam nibbánam samp ápito'c7 ti dasseti : 
1 K2V j ivhagr; ena 2 B t ádi s a 3 C°.pona 4 V °mas slzhi 
5 K2 luñcipetva S lupetva 6 S nisajja 7 B va adds 
8 B asádiyitvá 9 K2 viharante 10 P2 evam° 11 CHK1K2S 
vipaka° BR °nibbattika 12 R bahum papa° 13 B idha 
ca omits K2 idh'eva 14- P1P2V °mánam 15 P1P2V omit 
16 B katva 17 S Bhagavati 18 V aveppasádena 
19 BK2 pasidi 20 P1P2V ayatanagatana 21 S °dhamma 
22 B yadáha K2 sadaham 23 B si V ti 24 R ekopaden 
25 B omits 26 V satthara 27 B sammávidito 
(39) 
[157] Evam anekagunararIlsisamujjalantam1 
veneyyajantukumudáni vikäsayantam 
täpopasantikara4am2 saranindum3 enam4 
santatthiko tibhuvane na bhajeyya ko vá. 
[158] Aggidatto* pi näma sävatthi,yam Mahákosala- 
rañño5 purohito.6 So raffia Pasenadi Kosalena pitari kälakate' 
'amhákam pitu purohito7 ' ti gá.ravena tasmim yeva thäne 
Vhapetvä paccuggamanasamäná.sanädihi8 sambhávam9 kariyamáno 
evam cintesi : ' Ayam raja mayi ativiya gáravam karoti. 
Na kho pana râjünam niccakálam10 eva cittamll gahetum 
sakkä.12 Samänavayen'eva13 hi14 saddhim15 rajjasukham 
näma sukham hoti. Ahafï c' amhi16 mahallako. Pabbajitum me 
yuttan'ti, so räjánam17 pabhajjam anujánápetvä sattähena 
sabbam18 attano dhanam dänamukhe vissajjetvä bähirakapa- 
bbajjam pabbaji. Tam nissäya dasapurisasahassäni anupabba- 
jimsu. 
[159] So tehi saddhim Ariga-hagadhánañ19 ca 
KururatVhassa ca antare vásam kappetvá tesam ovádam deti20. 
'Tátä21 yassa22 vo kámavitakkädayo uppajjanti, so nadito23 
ekekam válukáputam24 áharitvä imasmim thäne okiratü.'ti. 
Te ' sádhlz' ti patissun.itvä kámavitakkädinam uppannakále 
tathá karimsu. Aparena samayena mahávälukärásim5 ahosi. 
« DhpA. III.241 - 7 
1 B °anekagunaganasamsi° R °ramsiyo samuj° 2 B taposasanta- 
karana K2 °passanti° 3 B saranasaraninnu C karananti 
GHK1K2P1P2 saranan ti V saran 4 B vamana K1P1P2V etam 
S ena 5 CHK1K2 °raññä 6 B parohito 7 B parohito 
8 B°samänádihi P1P2V paccugbamasamänádihi 9 R sambhä- 
sanam V saniohovanam 10 PI kiccakälam 11 B omits 
12 V sakko 13 XY °vasen 14 P1P2V omit 15 B saddhi 
16 R hi 17 CHK1P1P2SV raja 18 B omits C tabbam 19 B 
°Magadharatthañ K2R Añgu° 20 S ovädeti 21 K1 Tä K2P2 Tata 






/lama nágarájá pariggahesi. Anga-Magadhvásino 
ca Kurura-nhavásino ca máse máse tesam mahantam sakkáram 
áharitvá2 dánam denti. 
[160] Ath'esam3 Aggidatto imam ovádam adási : 
'Pabbatarp sarar}am yá.tha. Vanam saramam yâtha4 Arámam5 
saramam yáthaó Rukkham7 saranam yátha. Evam sabbadukkhato 
muccissathá8 'ti attano antevásike pi iminá ovádena ovadati 
[161] Bodhisatto pi katábhinikkhamano10 Sammása- 
bodhim patváll tasmim12 samaye Sávatthim13 nissáya Jetavane 
viharanto paccúsakále lokam olokento AQ7gidattabráhamas}am14 
saddhim antevásihikehi5 attano ñámajálassa anto pavi-nham 
disvá16 'sabbe pi'me arahattassa17 upanissayasampanná'ti 
ñatvá sáyamhasamaye Mahámoggallánattherarg18ái : `'IuIoggallána, 
kim nai9 passasi, Agsidattabráhamaram mahájanam atitthe 
pakkhandá.pentam?20 Gaccha tesam ovádam21 dehi'ti. 
[162] 'Bhante, bahú ete22 ekakassa23 mayhamavisayhá24 
Sace tumhe pi ágamissatha, visayhá bhavissanti'ti. 
[163] 'Moggallána, aham pi ágamissámi, tvam 
purato yáhi'ti. 
[164] Thero gacchanto va cintesi . 'Ete 
balavanto25 c'eva bahú ca26 Sace sabbesam 
1 B Abhi° 2 P1P2 haritvá 3 BR Atha tesam G Ath'etesam 
4 B Vanam saramam yátha omits 5 B yátha adds 6 B omits 
7 B yátha adds 8 K2V muñcissathá 9 P2 odati 10 B yathábhi° 
CGHPiP2RV °nikkhamo 11 CHK1P1P2S °bodhippatvá 12 K2 yeva 
a_ 13 B Sávatthiyam 14 PiP2 °brahamamá 15 S °sike 
pi hi 16 K2 pi adds 17 GP1P2V arahantassa 18 P1P2 
°láyana° S °moggallattheram 19 B nu 20 K2 °dápetam 21 P2 
odam 22 V omits 23 B ekassa CGHK1K2P1P2RV ekekassa 
24 B cittassa sathá H visayavhá K1K2 visayhá 25 K2 
balavante 26 B bahussa K2 b ahuvacaná 
(41) 
samágamatthánel kiñci kathessámi sabbe pi vaggavaggena 
utthaheyyun3 'ti. Atha attano ánubhávena thullaphusitakam4 
devam vutthápesi. Te phusitesu patantesu vuttháya5 attano 
attano6 pawasálam pa.visimsu. Thero Aggidattassa 
pawasáladváre thatvá7 'Aggidattá' ti áha. So therassa 
saddam8 sutvá, 'mam9 imasmim loke námena álapitum10 samattho 
náma natthi. Ko nu kho mam námena álapati'ti mánatthaddha- 
táyall ko eso'ti áha. 
[165] 'Aham bráhma4á12'ti. 
'Kim vadesi?13 'ti.14 
'Ajja mam ekarattim 
idha vasanatthanam15 ácikkhá16'ti. 
'Idha vasantthánam natthi, ekassa eká'va 
paloasá; á'ti. 
'Aggidatta, manussá námal7 manussánam, gávol8 
gunnam, pabbajitá19 pabbajitánam santikam 
gacchanti. 1:1 evam kari20 Dehi me 
vasanatthánan'ti. 
[166] 'Kim pana tyam pabbajito?'ti. 
'Ama pabbajito 'mhi'ti. 
'Sace pi pabbajito, kaham te kháribha4qako21 
pabbajitaparikkháro?'ti. 
'Atthi me parikkharo. Visum visum pana nam22 
gahetvá caritum dukkhan ti abbhantare yeva?3 
1 S samágamanatthañe 2 P2 ti adds 3 B upamehayum GP1P2V 
utthá° 4 KP phulla° Pl thullasitakam 5 CHK1 vutthá K2S 
vuttha BP1F2V omit 6 KPV omit 7 B omits 8 P2 sadda 
9 BK2 imam 10 C alapitum 1 P1P2 °dhatá 12 B °r}ásï 
13 P1P2 vadehi 14 B kim vadesi ti omits 15 C vasanam 
16 K2 ácikkhámi 17 K?. omits 18 B omits 19 P1 omits 
P2 pabba j itánam 20 B kathi 21 B °khai}4ako K2 omits 
22 Kl tam P1P2 pannam 23 B n'eva 
(42) 
taml gahetvá vicarámi, bráh.aman.á'ti. 
So tam2 gahetvá vicarissati3 ti therassa 
kujjhi. Atha nam : 
' Apehi4 Aggidatta, má kujjhi vasana-nhánam 
me ácikkhá'ti. 
' Natthi ettha vasanatthánan'ti. 
' Etasmim pana válukárdsimhi ko vasati'ti. 
[167] ' Eko nágarájá'ti. 
' Etam me dehi'ti. 
' Na sakká dátum. Bháriyam5 etassa kamman'ti. 
' Hotu, dehi me'ti. 
' Tena hi tvam eva jánáhï'ti. 
[168] Thero v7lukarásim6 abhimukho p 
tam7 ágacchantam disvá'ayam samano ito ágac 
maññe mama9 atthibhávam dhlzpayitvál0 namll 
dhúpáyi.12 [169] Thero13 'ayam nágaräja 
dhúpáyitum14 sakkomi;5 aññe16 na17 sakkonti 
sayami9 pi dhúpáyi20 Dvinnam pi21 sarirat 
dhúp5,22 yáva3 brahmaloká utthahimsu. Ubho 
theram abadhetvá5 nágarajam26 eva bádhenti 
dhtunavegam28 sahitum asakkonto pajjali. 
pi tejodhatum29 samápajjitvá tena saddhi 
pajjali. Tá pi aggijá1a yava brahmaloká 
áyási. Nágarájá 










1 BS nam 2 P2 na adds 3 B vaci° 4 B Are 5 B Ácariyam 
C Bhariyam 6 B °rasi 7 P1P2 nam 8 B agacchanti 9 CK1S 
mamam P1P2V mam 10 BR dhtzmá° 11 P1P2RV tam 12 R dhiamáyi 
13 P2 There 14 R dhizma° 15 B sakkoti 16 R añño K2 va 
adds 17 P2V omit 18 B aññe 19 C siyam K2V maññessam 
Pl sasam 20 R dhúmáyi 21 R Dvinnam pi omits 22 R dhwná 
23 R yeva 24 R dhúmá 25 B abádhayitvá K1RV abadhetvá 
26 P1P2 nágarájám 27 B nágarájam'eva badhenti omits 
28 C °vega 29 K2R tejodhatu 30 B saddhi 
(43) 
Ubho pi jálál theram abádhayitvá2 nágarájam3'eva bádhenti. 
Ath'ssa sakalasariram ukkápadipo4 viya ahosi. Isigano 
oloketvá cintesi : ' Nágarájá samanam jhápesi5 Bhaddako6 
vata samano amhákam vacanam asutvá nattho'ti. Thero 
nágarájánam dametvá nibbisevanam katvá válukárásimhi7 nisidi. 
Nágarájá válukárásim8 bhogehi9 parikkhipitva kútágáraku- 
cchippamánam phan.am10 katvá therassa upa-ri dháresil1 
[171] Isigano12 páto'v'saman 
amatabhávam13 va jánissámá'ti theras 
válukárásimatthake15 nisinnam disvá 
abhitthavantá áhamsu : ' Samana, kac 
assa matabhávam vá 
sa santikam ágantv5.14 
añjalim paggayha 
ci nágarájena na16 
bádhito?'ti 
' Kim na passatha nam17 mama upari phanam 
dháretvá thitan- 15'ti. 
Te ' acchariyam vata bho samanassa evarúpo náma 
nágardjá damito'ti19 theram pariváretvá atthamsu. 
[172] Tasmim khane satthá agato. Thero sattháram 
disvá uttháya20 vandi21 Atha nam issayo áhamsu 
'Ayam tayá pi mahantataro'ti. 
'Esa Bhagavá satthá, aham imassa sávako'ti. 
1 P2 jala 2 R ábádhitvá V abádhitvá 3 P1P2 nágarájám 
4 B uttá° 5 R jhápeti 6 K2 ca adds 7 GHR válurásimhi 
8 B °rasi 9 V pi adds 10 BK2 omit 11 B taresi F2 
upadháresi 12 MSS. also Isigano, used in the Pl. sense 
13 V amatavabhávam 14 B gantvá 15 B valuka° 16 V omits 
17 V kim panassa phanam K2 tam 18 K2 titthatam 
19 B omits 20 R vuttháya 21 P1 vandiya 
04) 
[173] Sattha válukárasimatthake1 nisidi. 
Isigano : ' ayam -Cava savakassa änubhavo; imassa pana 
ánubnávo3 kidiso bhavissati'ti añjalim paggayha sattharam 
abhitthavi. Sattha h.ggidattam amantetva4 : 'Aggidatta, 
tvam tava savakánafi ca upasakanañ cas ovadamó dadamano kin 
ti vatva ovadasi7?'ti aha. [174] 'Etam8 pabbatama 
saranam gacchatha, vanam aramam rukkham saranam gacchatha. 
iJtáni hi10 saranam gato11 sabbadukkha pamuccati'ti evam 
tesam ovadam dammi' ti, tena vutte tam sutvá Bhagava . 
' Aggidatta, tattha tattha12 Isigili-Vepulla-Vebháradike 
pabbate ca13 Mahavana-Gosiñgasalavanadïni vanán.i ca 
Veluvana-Jivakambavanadayo aráme14 ca15 Udenakacetiya- 
Gotamakacetiyadini16 rukkhacetiyani17 ca te18 
manussá tena tena 
19 bhayena tajjita bhayato 
muñcitukáma20 puttalabhadini ca patthayamana 
21 
1 BCH valuka° 2 K2 anubhave 3 K2 imassa pana 
anubhavo omits 4 S amatetva 5 R upasakanafi ca omits 
6 S ovada 7 P1P2V vádasi 8 CHK1K2S ekam 9 P1P2V 
pabbata 10 B Etahini RV omit Pl Eta ti 
11 CGHK1K2P1P2 saranagato 12 K2R omit 
13 B omits 14 PISS. aramo 15 V omits 
16 B 
o 
HK1P1P2S °tiyam Gonaka GV °tiyam 
Gotamaka° R Udenakacetiyadïni 17 CHK1K2R °cetivanañ 
P1P2 rnkkhe cetiyanafi 18 CGHK1K2P1P2SV tena tena 
19 CGHK1K2P1P2S tena tena omit V yena yena 
20 CHK1P1P2S °kamo 21 P1P2 °mano 
(45) 
sara4am1 yanti. Etam pana sabbam2 pi saranam n'eva khemam 
na uttamam. Na ca etam paticca3 
(46) 
[176] " Bahum ve saran.am yanti pabbat.ni variá.n.i ca 
.ramarukkhacety.ni manuss. bhayatajjita, 
N'etam kho saranam khemam n'etam saranam uttamam, 
n'etam saranam agamma, sabbadukkha pamuccati. 
Yo ca Buddhafi ca dhammaff ca s aranghafí ca s aranam gato 
cattri ariyasacc.ni sammappaññáya1 passati. 
Dukkham dukkhasamupp.dam dukkhassa ca atikkamam, 
ariyañ c' attharangikam2 maggam dukkhúpasamagaminam.3 
Etani kho saranam khemam etani saranam uttamam, 
etani saranam .gamma sabbadukkha pamuccati "* ti. 
[177] G.thapariyos.ne sabbe pi te5 issayo sahapati- 
sambhidáhi arahattam patta. 
Evam pabb atam adikafí ca7 sara4am8 
gantva isïnam gana, 
santim9 n' ávagamum1O pura na pi yatoll 











* Dhp. vv. 188-192.28 
1P2 sampaññáya 2 P2 ariyam attari° P2 dukkhadukkhasama° 
4B omits 5 GK2P2 omit S to 6 S patto 7 CHK1SV omit 
Rtu 8 B pabb atadikam kusara.nam 9 CH santam Kl santata 
10B sanninn.pagamum P1P2V santattá va gamum 11 B pur.nam 
jayato R purátan.jana 12 B ta R maggatam 13 B°bhavá 
14B saddh.na 15 V cittasannibham Pl mani omit 16 P2 
tisarar}a 17 P1P2S buddho 18 K1P1P2 vissajje V vissajjiye 
(47) 
[178] Lokiyasaranágamanaphalam panal bhavasampattiñ2 
c'eva bhogasampattifi ca sádheti. 
Tena vuttam : 
tt 
Ye keci Buddham saranam gatáse3 
na te gamissanti apayam, 
pahaya manusam deham 
5 "* devakayam paripizressant: ti. 
Tatha dhammasangharatane6 pi yojetva vattabham. 
[179] Tatra ca, ye saranagamanúpakkilesasamu- 
cchedena7 saranagatá8 te apáyam na gamissanti. Itare9 pana, 
sara4ágamanena10 na gamissanti ti11 evam12 gathaya 
bhavattho veditabbo. 
[180] Aparam pi13 vuttam : 
" Atha kho Sakko devanam indo as:tidevatasa- 
hassehi14 saddhim yen'ayasma i'iahámoggallano ten'upasaiikami. 
Ekamantam thitam kho Sakkam devanamindam ayasma hahamogg- 
allaño etad'avoca: Sadhu kho, devanaminda;5 Buddham 
sara4agamanam16 hoti;7 Buddham sara4agamanahetu18 kho, 
devanamin.da, evam idh'19 ekacce satta káyassa bheda 
parammarana sugatim saggam lokam uppajjanti. Ye affile 
deve20 dasahi thanehi21 adhiga4hanti,22 dibbena ayunä23 
dibbena vannena dibbena sukhena dibbena yasena dibbena 
adhipateyyena24 dibbehi rúpehi dibbehi5 saddehi dibbehi26 
gandhehi dibbehi rasehi dibbehi potthabbehi7 -pe- Dhammam 
saranam gato hot:" + ti28 adi. 
* D. ZI, 255 + S. Iv. 270 
1 B omits 2 P1P2SV °sampatti 3 P1P2V gataye 4 P1P2 pi add 
5 B hi adds P2 puressant: 6 V dhammam° P1P2V °ratanehi 
7 K2 Pd.-aria 8 G saranágatá 9 S itarena 10 CHK1P1P2V sgrana° 
11 V omits 12 B pi adds 13 R Aparasmim 14 R as:tiya 
. 
15 P1P2V °mindo 16 V saranam 17 BK1K2P1P2S °hotu CH 
0 
Saranagamanam hotu 18 K1K2S Buddham saranagamanahetu omit 
P1P2 saranam gamanam 19 CHK1S vidh' 20 P1P2V deva 21 B omits 
22 P1P2V °ganhati 23 S anuna 24 CHKIPISV adhi° 25 K1V omit 
26 Kl omit 27 CHK1S potthabbam 28 K2 omit 
(48 ) 
[181 ] Api ca Sanarankumaro náma mahábrahm.á.l Távatimsa- 
devalokam 
2 ágantva Sudham4aya dibbasabhaya Sakkassa3 deva- 
rañño sane devaparisahi parivuto nisiditva saranaphalam 
eva dassetum evam aha. : 
[182] " Ye keci, bhonto, Buddham saranam gata; 
dhammam saranam gata, sarigham saranam gata, silesu pariplara- 
kárino;' te kayassa bheda param marana7 appekacce 
parinimmitavasavattinam devanam8 sahavyatam uppajjanti, 
appekacce Nimmanaratinam devanam -pe-9 Tusitanam devanam, 
Yámánam devanam;0 Tavatimsánam devônam, Cátummaharájikanam 
devánam sahavyatam uppaj jantill TAabbanihinam kayam 
paripúrenti, te13 Gandhabbakáyam14 paripúrenti "* ti. 
[183] Api ca, caturasïtisahassasarikhatam15 karisassa16 
catutthabhagappamanam suvannarúpiyakamsapatïnam17 yathakkamam 
rúpiyasuvannahiraññapúranam18 s abbala.rikarapat imanditanam 
caturasitiya hatthisahassanam caturásitiya assasahassánam 
caturásitiya rathasahassánam19 caturasitiyä dhenusahassanam 
caturasitiyá kaññasahassanam caturasitiya pallaiikasaha- 
ssánam caturasitiya vatthakotisahassanam aparimanassa ca 
* D.II. 212 
1 K2 mahá omits 2 K°loká 3 P2 Sakassa 4 B°parisáya 
5 Kl gato 6 Kl °kamino K2 paripúrikárino 7 B mana 
8 BCHK1 omit 9 B omits 10 R Yámanam devánam omits 
11 R uppajjeyya 12 SR ye 13 GHK1K2P1P2V sabbanihinam 
káyam paripúrenti, te omit 14 B Gantappakayam Kl 
gandhabbam K2 °káyanam P1P2V gandhabbákáyá.nam 15 B °sankhanam 
S sankhyatam 16 P1P2 karissassa V karisa 17 B vanna° 
OHS svanna° P1P2 svannam K2 °pániyam Pl °páninam 
18 CHS svanna° P1P2V °púrána 19 R caturasitiya .. 
assasahassanam comes here. 
(49) 
khajjabhojjádibhedassal-áharassa pariccajanavasena 
sattadivsasattamasadhikani satiasamvaccharani nirantara- 
ppavatta-Velamamahádá.n.ató ekassa sotápannassa dinnadánam 
mahapphalataram, tato5 ekassa sakadágámino, tato ekassa 
anágámino, tato ekassa arahato; tato ekassa paccekabuddhassa 
tato sammásambuddhassa, tato Buddhapamukhassa7 sañghassa 
dinnadánam mahapphalataram, tato cátuddisam8 sarigham9 
uddissa vihárakaranam, tatol0 saranágamanamll mahapphala- 
taran ti, imam attham pakásentassa Veláma-suttassa12* 
afffYesam pi A.ggappasádauttádinañ13+ ca vasena lokiyasaraná- 
gamanassa phalam veditabbam. 
[184] Kim bahuná : "Hetthimakotiyá saranagato14 
upásako sotápattiphalasacchikiriyáya patipanno hoti"$ ti 
vuttattá saranágamanam5 yathádhimuttiml6 tividhabodhisul7 
afïñataram sádheti ti veditabbam : 
[185] Evam vipäko paralokasambhavo18 
vibhávito Buddhavarena sádhukam 
idh'eva saddhádhigatam9 phalam aham 
bhanámi tam Kappinabhlzmipádihi. 
* A.IV. 392 + A.II.34,35 $ SsA. 20 
1 P2 °bojjádi° V °bhesajja 2 B sattadivasa adds 3 W 
sattadivasa omits 4 B °mamhä° 5 R setam 6 S tato ekassa 
arahato omits 7 K1 °ppamu° S °pamukha 8 B cátudisika 
P1P2 catuddisam V catuddisá. 9 S sarighassa 10 B pi adds 
11 C °gamana 12 P1P2 Velámana° Pl A.ggapásáda 
P2 Aggapasáda 14 CHK2P1P2S saramam gato K saranagato 
15 K2 °gamanassa 16 B yathávimutti 17 Kl °bodhimsu 
18 P1P2V °sambhave 19 B saddhammadi CGHK1K2P1R.SV sabbádhi° 
(50) 
[186] So kira Kappino* raja amhakam Bhagavati 
Jetvane viharante1 sayam paccante KukkuVavati nagare 
Mahakappino nama raja hutva ra j j am kar et i. Tassa rafí.flo 
pana Balo2 Balavahano3 Puppho Pupphav7hano Supatto ti 
pañca assa honti. Rajá tesu Supattam assam4 sayam 
árohati, itare5 cattáro assá.rohanamó sasanaharanatthaya7 
adasi. [187] Rajá te8 pâto'va bhojetvá : ' gacchatha dve 
va tini va yojanani ahinditvá9 Buddhassa va dhammassa va 
sañghassa va uppannabhavam10 ñatva mayham sukhasasanam 
áharathá' 
11 ti pesesi12 Te13 catlzhi dvarehi 
nikkhamitva dve tini yojanani áhi4ditvá14 sasanam 
alabhitva paccagacchanti. 
[188] Ath'ekadivasa; raja Supattam15 assam aruyha 
amaccasahassaparivuto uyyanam gacchanto kilantarúpé 
pafScasatamatte ván.ijake nagaram pavisante 
disva 'ime addhanakilanta; addhá imesam santiká 
ekam bhaddakam16 sasanam sossami 'ti te pakkosapetvá 
* AA. I. 175 ff.; ThagA.II.23Df'f,; SA.IIo 172ff.; 
DhpA. II. 117f f . ; Cf. Avs . II. 102f. 
1 B viharanto 2 B Bala F1SV Válo P2 Bálo 3 P1V vahano 
P2 Balavahano S Válavahano 4 W omits S Supattassa 
5 MSS. itaro 6 V orohanam 7 K2R sasanaharanatthaya 
8 R omits 9 K2 abhinditvd 10 R uppannava 
11 P2 aharama 12 V peseti P1P2 assosi 13 P2 Tena 
14 K2 abhir}ditva 15 W omits 16 B bhaddaka 
(51) 
' Ambho1 kuto ágacchatha? 'ti2 pucchi. 'Atthi, deva, ito 
vïsam3 yojanasatamatthake Sávatthi4 nama (Duramy; tato 
agacchámá' ti. 'Atthi pana vo dese kiñci sásanam 
upannan? 'ti. 'Deva, aññam kiñci natthi, Sammasambuddho 
pana uppanno'ti. 
[189] Häja távad eva pañcavannáya pitiya phutasariro8 
kiñci9 sallakkhetum asakkonto muhuttam vitinametvál0 
'tátá;l kim vadathá? 'ti pucchi. 'Buddho, deva, uppanno'ti. 
Rajá dutiyam pi, tatiyam pi tath'eva vitinámetvál2 
catutthaváre 'Kim vadatha, tátal3? 'ti pucchitvá'Buddho, 
deva, uppanno'ti vutte'tátá14 vo15 satasahassam16 
dadami'ti vatvá'aparam pi kifici sásanam atthi? 'ti 
pucchi. [109] Atthi;7 deva, dhammo uppanno'ti. Tam 
pi sutvä purimanayen' eva18 rajá tayo vare vïtinámetvá 
catutthaváre 'dhammo'ti padei9 vutte'idhá pi vo 
satasahassam dammï'ti vatva 'aparam pi säsanam 
atthi, tátá'ti pucchi. 'Atthi, deva, sa.iigharatanam uppannan'ti. 
1 W omits 2 S ágacchati 3 B visa 4 Pl Savatthiyam 
5 acc. Dh 6 Kl kato 7 P2 dese K2 desi 8 P2 °ariro 
9 CK1K2 kifici repeated 10 R °nñie 11 K1P1P2V Tata 
12 R piti° 13 K2 tata 14 K2P1 Tata P2 Ta 15 B omits 
16 B vo adds 17 B omits 18 B °nayeva 19 P1P2 omit 
(52) 
[191] Rajá tam pi sutval tath'eva tayo vare vitinametva 
catutthe vare'saìigho'ti pade vutte2 'idha3 pi4 vo 
satasahassam dammi'ti vatva amaccasahassam oloketva'tatá; 
kim karissathaó'ti pucchi. 'Deva, tumhe kim karissatha?'ti 
pucchimsu. 'Aha* ; tata, Buddho uppanno, dhammo uppanno, 
sañgho uppanno ti9 sutva na puna10 nivattissami; 
sattharam uddissa gantva tassa santike pabbajissami'ti. 
'Mayam pi deva, tumhehi saddhim pabbajissama'ti.11 
[192] Raj 5.12 suvaneapaVVe akkharani likhapetva 
vamijake aha: 'Anoja nama devi tumhakami3 tini satasaha- 
ssani dassati14 Evafí ca pana15 vadeyyathaí 'Raññal6 
kira te issariyam vissa-Maig; yathasukham17 sampattim 
paribhuf(jahi'ti. 'Sace pana vo raja kahan'18? ti 
pucchati, sattharam uddissa pabbajissámi ti vatva gato 
tii9 ároceyyathá'ti20 Amaccä pi attano attano21 
bhariyanam tath'eva säsanani22 pahinimsu. 
[193] Rajá vaTijake uyyojetva amaccasahassaparivuto 
tam khanam yeva nikkhami. Sattha pi tam23 divasam eva24 
1 B Raja tam pi sutva omits 2 K2 vutto 3 K2 idha 
4 K1 omits 5 GHK1P1P2RSV tata 6 R karissati 
7 C omits 8 K1K2P1P2V testa 9 B tam adds 
10 B nagaram 11 B Mayam pi to pabbajissama ti omits 
16 MSS. rafif(o 17 B °sukhï 18 B kathan 19 K2 omits 
20 V vatva adds 21 P1P2V omits 22 B sasnam 
23 V sam 24 B omits 
( 53 ) 
paccúsakale lokam olokento1 rlahákappinarájánam saparivá- 
ram2 disvá 'ayam Mahákappino räjá5 vanijakánam santika4 
tinnam ratananam uppannabhávam sutva tesam5 vacanam tihi 
satasahassehi pújetvá rajjam paháya amaccasahassaparivuto 
mam uddissa pabbajitukamo6 sve7 nikkhamissati.8 So 
sapariváro9 sahapaVisambhida-ki.arahattam pápunissati. Paccu- 
ggamanam assa10 karissámi'ti punadivase cakkavatti11 viya 
khuddakagämabhojakam12 paccuggacchanto13 sayam eva 
pattacivaram gahetvá visam14 yojanasatamaggam15 paccu- 
ggantvä Candabháganadiyaló tire nigrodharukkhamúle 
chabban;arasmiyo17 vissajjento18 nisidi. 
[194] Rajá pi agacchanto ekam nadiml9 patvá'20 ,ká21 
nám'esá?22 'ti pucchi. 'Aravacchá23 nama, devá'ti. 
'Kim assa24 parimanan '25 ti. 'Gambhirato gávutam; 
phuthulato dve26 gávutam, devá'ti. 'Atthi pan ettha 
nava* va ulumpo va'ti. 'Natthi, deva'ti. 'Návádini27 
oïokente28 amhe játijaram upaneti29 Aham 
nibbematiko30 hutvá tini ratanani uddissa nikkhanto 
tesam me anubhávena imam udakam udakam viya ma ahosi ti 
1 XY oloketvá V oîokenta 2 P2 parivaram 3 W omits 
4 B omits 5 CHK1 nesam 6 P2 pabbajitum kamo 
7 K2 va adds 8 P1P2 nikkhamissasi 9 GS sapariváre 
P2 omits 10 GRSV Paccuggamanassa 11 K2 cakkavattim 
12 P1P2 °gámam 13 B paccuggamanam gacchanto P2 
pacchugga° 14 B visa 15 CHK1P1P2i;'.SV °satam maggam 
16 R Candabhágaya 17 K1P1P2R °ramsiyo 18 R ágacchantam 
19 B nadi 20 B Ambho adds HK1K2 Ka 22 K2 ná.mosá 
23 B Avadacchá GK2S Aravacchá 24 R assa 25 B tata adds 
26 B dvi 27 P1P2 Nává 28B olokentánam 29 B upanessati 
B jaramaranam adds 30 P1P2 nibbena V nibbematike 
(54) 
tinnam ratanánam1 gunam ávajjitvá "Iti pi so Bhagavá 
araham Sammasambuddho"* ti Buddhánussatim.2 anussaranto 
sapariváro3 assasahassena udakapitVhim pakkhandi. Sindhavá4 













ti S azighánus 
atikkamitvá 
chabbanr}aras 
So tam uttaritvá purato gacchanto aparam pi 
'ayam kim námá7? 'ti pucchi. 'Nilaváhinï8 
i. 'Kim assá9 parimánan? 'ti. 'Gambhirato 
pi addhayojanam, devá'ti. Sesam purimasa- 
Tam pill nadim disvá "svákkháto Bhagavat5,12 
Dhammánussatim anussaranto pakkhandi. 
Tam13 pi atikkamitvá gacchanto14 aparam pi15 
'ayam kim námál6? 'ti pucchi. 'Candabhágá 
i. 'Kim assál parimánan? ti. 'Gambhirato pi 
yojana.m, devá'ti Sesam purimasadisam eva. 
9 nadim20 "supatipanno Bhagvato sávakasari.gho"$ 
satim arussaranto pakkhandi. Tam pi21 nadim 
gacchanto gacchanto22 satthusarirato nikkhantá 
miyo?3 addasa. 
* See supra, 175 
+ D. II. 93, 217, 222, 228, III. 5, 227; r1.I.37, 265; 
S.II. 11, 69, 169, IV. 41, V. 343; A.I. 149, 156, 207, 
222, II. 56, III. 212, 285, 356, IV. 406, V. 183, 329, 
336; Nd2.76 
t D. II. 93, 217, 222, 228, III. 5, 227; Tï.I.37; S.I.220, 
II,69, IV. 272, 304, V. 343; A.I. 208, II. 56, III.212, 
286, V. 183 
1 B ratanam 2 B °nussati 3 CGHK1K2P1P2SV omit 4 R pi adds 
5 B pakkhantimsu 6 B aggan 7 CGHK1K?P1P2SV námo 8 B °váhá 
P1P2 °váhi 9 B issa CGHK1K2RS assa 10 S puna° 11 B pan 
12 CGH bhagavato 13 B nadi CGHK1K2S Tasmim 14 BCS omit 
15 W pi omits 16 K2 námo 17 RV assa 18 B pi adds 19 B pa 
20 R Imam pana nadim omits 21 B omits 22 BCP1P2 omit 23 B 
°rasmimyo K2P1P2R ° rams iyo 
(55) 
[197 ] Nigrodharukkhassa sákhávitapapalásán.il sovanna- 
mayáni viya ahesum. Raja cintesi : xyam obháso n'eva 
candassa na suriyassa2 na devabrahmanágasupannádinam3 añfia- 
tarassa. Addhä aham4 attánam5 uddissa ágacchantoó Gotama- 
buddhena dit.tho bhavissámï'ti. So tavad eva assapi;thito 
otaritvá onatasariro7 rasminam8 anusarena9 sattháram 
upasarikamitva manosilárase10 nimujjanto viya Buddharas- 
mïnamll anto pavisitvá sattháram vanditva ekamantam nisidi, 
saddhim amaccasahassena. 
[198] Satthá tesam12 anupubbikatham13 kathesi. 
Desanavasane14 rajá saparivaro sotapatthiphale patitVhahi. 
Atha sabb' eva15 u-nhahitvá pabbaj jam yacayimsu.16 
Satthá'ágamissati17 nu kho imesam kulaputtánam18 iddhi- 
mayapattacivaran'ti upadhárento19' ime kulaputtá 
paccekabuddhasahassassa20 civarasahassam adamsu, Kassa- 
pabuddhaká.le vïsatiyá bhikkhusahassanam pi visaticiva- 
rasahassni21 á. adamsu, anacchariyam imesam iddhimayapatta- 
ci.varagamanan' ti fiatva dakkhinahattham pasáretva'etha, 
bhikkhave;2 caratha brahmacariyam sammá dukkhassa 
antakiriyáyá'23 ti aha. Sabbe24 te25 távad eva 
1 B °palásadini 2 B na suriyassa omits 3 B subbannanam 
CHK1 °dayonam K2 °dinam SR °supannánam P2 °suparnánam 
4 B ayam P1P2 omit 5 B sattharam 6 B gacchanto B mah 
adds 7 S °sarirato 8 B rasmi K2 ramsinam 9 B anussarena 
10 B manosilasane R manosilátale P2 °rae 11 K2 
°ramsinam 12 W omits 13 K2P1P2RSV anupubbi° 14 B 
°pariyosáne 15 B pi P1P2V sabbe ca 16 R yácimsu 
17 B ágacchati Kl ágamissa R agacchissati 18 B kusala° 
19 B upatarento 20 R °sahassanam V sahassa 21 CGHK1SR 
visatim° 22 K2 bhikkhavo 23 B°kiriyá 24 W Sabbe omits 
25 GR omit P1P2 to 
(56) 
atthaparikkháraúhará. vassasatikatherál viya hutvä vehásam 
abbhuggantvá pacchá orohitvá2 sattháram vanditvá nisidimsu. 
[199] Te pi vánijakä rájakulam gantvá raññá pahita- 
sásanam árocápetvá deviyá'ágacchantú3' ti vutte pavisitvá 
vanditvá ekamantam atthamsu. Atha te4 devi pucchi : 'tata; 
kim káraná ágatatthá6' ti . ' Mayam7 raf5.ñá8 tumhákam 
santikam pahitá, tini kira10 no satasahassánill dethá.'til2 
'Tátá13 atibahum bhanatha;4 kim tumehri rañfïo15 katam 
kismiñ ci16 vo rajá pasanno ettakam dhanam dápeti17'ti. 
'Devi an am am kifïci kataml9 natthi2° rano pana ekam 
sásaham árocayimhá'21ti. 'Sakká pana tam, tata, mayham pi 
árocetun'ti. 'Sakká, devï,'ti. 'Tena hi,22 tata23 
vadethá24 'ti. 'Devï,?5 Buddho loke upanno'ti. [200] Sá 
pi tam sutva purimanayen'eva pitiyá26 phutasarirá27 




'imasmim pade raffia kim dinnan? 'ti. 
devi3° 'ti. 'Tátá;l ananucchavikam32 
evarúpam sásanam sutva tumhákam satasahassam 
1 B satthivassika° CHK1 °satiká thero P1P2SV °satiká therá. 
2 CHK1S paccháhárohitvá V pacchárohitvá 3 GHK1K2P1P2V 
ágacchatú 4 BCHK1S ne 5 K1K2 tata F1 ti adds 6 V ágatá. 
7 B Ayam 8 GK2R rano 9 B santike 10 P2 khira 11 BCS 
sahassáni 12 B nita ti adds 13 B omits 14 P1P2 bhata 
15 CHK1P1P2SV rana 16 B kiñci K2P1SV kismici 17 MSS. 
dápehi 18 B na adds CGHK1S ti add 19 G kathá CHK1P1P2V 
katham 20 BR omit 21 R árocamhá 22 V Dehi 
23 CGHK2P1P2SV tata 24 P1 hi adds 25 B arocayimsu devi 
adds 26 S omits 27 P2RS puta° 28 B catuttha 29 CI-IK1K2P1P2S 
catutthavdre 30 V dehi 31 K2 Táta 32 V anuccha° 
33 P2 katham 
(57) 
dadamánenal Aham vo mama2 duggatapannakaram tini 
satasah.assáni dammi'ti. ' A.param pi3 tumhehi rañfïó kim 
arocitan? 'ti. 'Idañ c'idañ5 cá'ti itaráni pi dve sasanáni 
arocesum. Devi purimanayen'eva pitiyá phutasarira 
tikkhattum6 ki$ci7 asallakkhetva catutthe8 vare tath'eva 
sutvá tini ti4i9 satasahassani dápesi. Evam te10 sabbani 
pi dvádasasatasahassanill labhimsu.12 
[201] Atha ne13 devi pucchi14 : 'raja kaham, 
tata? ti. 'Devi31-5 'sattharam uddissa pabbajissámi ti 
gato'ti. 'Mayham tena kim sásanam dinnan?'ti. 'Sabbam 
kira tena tumhakam issariyam vissa-nham, tumhe kira 
yatháruciya16 sampattim anubhavathá'ti. 'Amacca pana 
kaham, tatá?'ti. 'Te pi rañña saddhim yeva pabbajissáma 
ti gata devi17 'ti. [202] S5.18 tesam bhariyáyol9 
pakkosapetva pucchi20 : 'ammá21 tumhakam s'Amika 
raffia saddhim pabbajissáma 'ti gata, tumhe22 kim 
karissathä?'ti. 'Kim pana tehi amhákam sásanam pahitam23 
devi? 'ti. 'Tehi kira attano attano24 sampatti25 tumha- 
kam vissaVVha, tumhe kira tam yathárucim26 paribhuñjatha'ti. 
1 Kl dadamán.o na 2 BP1P2V Vo omit 3 W omits 
4 CGHK1K2P1P2SV raññá 5 B Idammidam 6 CGHR 
tikkhattum repeat 7 B omits 8 BCGHK1P1P2RSV catutthe 
repeat 9 R omitsl0 S Ete 11 S dvadasata° 12 S lambimsu 
13 P1P2 to 14 K2 supucchi 15 HK1 ti add 16 B °ruci 
17 G deva 18 CHK1P1P2RS so 19 V pariyâyo 20 W omits 
21 GK2 aroma K2 mama adds R amhá 22 V tumhehi 
23 B omits 24 K1 omits 25 BK2P1P2V sampattim 
26 B °ruci 
'Turche pana, 
so tava raja4 
ratanáni 
(58) 
devi,2 kim karissathá? 'ti. [203] 'Ammá,3 
hutvá magge thitako va5 tihi satasahassehi 
ptzjetvá khelapindam6 viya sampattim7 paháya 
'pabbajissámi'ti nikkhanto. rlayá pana tinnam ratananam 
sásanam sutvá tini ratanáni navasatasahassehi pújitáni.8 
Na kho pan'esá sampattiy náma10 rañño avail dukkhál2 
mayaham pi13 dukkhá yeva14 Ko15 rañño chadditam16 
khelapindam jannukehi patitthahitvá mukhenáL7 ganhissati?18 
na mayham sampattiyá attho, aham pi sattháram uddissa 
gantvá pabbajissámi'la ti. [204] 'Devi,, mayam20 pi tumhehi 
yeva saddhim gantvá pabbajissámá'ti. 'Sace sakkotha;l 
sádhu22 amms'ti. 'Sakkoma;3 devi, 'ti, Sádhu, ammá,24 
tena hi25 ethá'ti rathasahassam yojápetvá26 ratham 
aruyha táhi27 saddhim28 nikkhamitvá antaramagge 
p4hamam29 nadim disvá3o yathá rang puttham31 tath'32 eva 
pucchitvá sabbam33 pavattim sutvá 'rañño gatamaggam 
olokethá'ti vatvá, 'sindhavánam padasaññam35 na 
passáma, devi'ti vutte, 'rájá'tini ratanani uddissa 
1 P1P2V pi 2 S devam 3 K2 amma 4 B sásanam adds 
5 S omits 6 V khelang 7 B sampattiyo S sampatti 
8 P1P2 pú.ritáni 9 MSS. sampattim 10 B omits 
11 B yeva 12 B dukkham 13 K2 kho adds 
14 B dukkhass eva 15 B to 16 B chaddita 
17 C na adds 18 W ganhissámi 19 B °jissama 
20 Kl mayham 21 B sakkoti 22 K2 omits 
23 P1P2 sakko 24 CHK1K2P1P2S Sádhu ammá omit 
25 B Sádhu anima tena hi omits 26 S yejetvá 27 R taya 
28 B Saddhi 29 K2 patharná 30 B nisiditvá 
31 B phuttha 32 B tam 33 V sabba 34 B anima adds 
35 B °valañcam B ria adds 
(59) 
nikkhanto'smil ti2 saccakiriyam katvg3 gato bhavissati, 
aham pi tini ratanani uddissa nikkhanta; tesam me6 
ánubhávena idam7 udakam8 viya má ahosi9'ti tinnam ratananam 
guná.m anussaritvá rathasahassam pesesi. Udakam pásán.a.m viya 
ahosi. Cakkanam aggaggá nemivattiyo10'vall temimsu. hten'eva 
upayena itará pi12 dye nadiyál3 uttari. 
[205] Satthä tassa ágamana.bhávam ñatvá yathá14 attano15 
santike nisinna bhikkhiz na paññáyanti, evam aki. Spi 
gacchanti gacchanti16 satthusarirato nikkhantarasmiyo17 
disvá tath'eva cintetvä18 sattharam upasaiikamitvä 
vanditva examantam thitálg pucchi. ' Bhante, P'lahá.kappino 
tumhakam uddissa nikkhanto, ggat' atthg20 ti marl-fie, kaham 
so? amhákam pi dassethá21 'ti. 'Nisidatha, idh'eva tava22 
passissatha'ti. Ta pahatthacittá23 'idh'eva kira 
nisinná24 sámike?5 kira passissámá26 ' ti nisidimsu. 
[206] Sattha anupubbikatham7 kathesi. Anojá 
devi desanávasane saparivára28 sotápattiphalam páp»ni. 
Mahakappinatthero tásam29 vaddhitam30 dhammam sunanto 
1 B si 2 P1P2 sämi 3 B labhitvá 4 B kato 5 K2 
nikkhantam 6 B te sabbe 7 K2R imam 8 P1P2V omit 
9 BCK1K2P1P2S hotú 10 B neva° 11 CGHK1RS °vatti 
yeva P1P2V °vattim yeva 12 B itarani 13 B nadiyo 
Kl nadi 14 B ratha 15 P2 atthano 16 BK1P1S omit 
17 P1P2 ramsiyo 18 B cintanto S mir_tetvâ 
19 P1P2 thitam 20 V ágatha 21 P2 dasvetvá V dassetváthá 
22 K2 omits 23 B hattha° PiP2V °citto 24 P1P2V nisinno 
25 S nisinna sámike omits 26 K2 passgmá 27 P1P2RSV anu° 
28 P1P2V °váro 29 S tava 30 B vuddhita S samvaddhitam 
(60) 
sapariváro sahapatisambhidáhi arahattam pápu ni. 
[207] Tasmim khane satthá tásm te bhikkhú dassesi. 
Tasam pana ágatakkhane yeva attano1 sámike2 kásávadhare 
mund.asire disvá cittam ekaggam na3 bhaveyya, tena magga- 
phalúni pattum na sakku4eyyum.4 Tasmá acalasaddháya5 
patitthitakále tásam te bhikkhü arahatta.m patte dassesi. 
Tá pi te disvá pañcapatitthitena6 vanditvá7 'tumhákam 
bhante, pabbajitakiccam matthakam pattan'ti T,ratvá satthá- 
ram vanditvá ekamantam hit pabbajjam yácimsu. 
[208] Lvam vutte pana satthá I7ppalavannáya ágamanam 
cintesi ti9 ekacce vadanti. Satthá pana tá upásikáyo 
áha10: 'Sávatthimll gantvá bhikkhuni-upassaye pabba- 
jathá12 'ti. Tá anupubbena cárikam caramá.n.c13 antarámagge 
mahájanena abhihatasakkárasammáná14 padasá va15 visam16 
yojanasatikam maggam gantvá bhikkhuni-upassaye pabbajitvá 
arahattam pápunimsú ti.17 
[209] Gantvána18 saranam settham 
mahaggham ratanattayam, 
phalam sanditthikam evam19 
pápunáti yato tato.20 
1 B attaná 2 P1P2 samiko 3 B omits 4 Kl °neyyam 
K2 °neyya 5 S°saddhá 6 P1P2 °ten'eva 7 P2 vaditvá 
8 B ágamam 9 B omits 10 P2 áhamsu 11 BR Sávatthiyam 
12 CK1 pabbajjathá 13 V caramáno 14 S °sammána 
15 B omits 16 B visa .17 B tava 18 B pana adds 
19 C ekamvam 20 K2V yato 
(61) 
[210] "Tath.ga2am vitaranam1 catumáraranañja.yam,2 
saranam ko na gaccheyya karunabhávitásayam 
svákkh.tam5 tena saddhammam sa;s.rabhayabhañjakam; 
karun.gunajam tassa7 saranam8 ko na gacchati? 
paripitámatarasam9 saddhammosadhabh.janam, 
sari.ghamlÓ pu.ññákaram11 ko hi sarnam12 nágamissati?" 
[211] Anacchariyam etam pacchimabhavikassa rañño 
dharam.nakam13 Sammásambuddham uddissa jivitam pariccajitvá 
Buddhánussatibalena gacchantassa. Parinibbute pana satthari 
cetiyam uddissa jïvitam 
jálápetva sabbarattim14 
sattassa+ yam15 sarira 
pariccajitvá sakalasarire dipam 
padakkhinam karontassa rlaiigalabodhi- 
-adahanam;ó tad'etam acchariyam. 
[212] So hi kappasatasahass.dhik.ni17 solasaarikheyy- 
áni páramiyo púretva bhav.bhave samsaranto ekassa Buddhassa 
cetiyam disv. 'imassa Buddhassa maya jïvitam pariccajitum 
va;tatT'ti dandadipakavethananiyámena sakalasariram 
vethápetvá ratanamattamakulam18 satasahassagghanakami9 
* Sdhp. vv . 569-71. 69 + BuvA.143 f. 
1 B vitarágamam CGHK1P2RSV vitar.nam 2 B catumáyadhanam- 
jayam K2 °jasam V°ñjaya 3 B sarana 4 K1P1P2:23S °saya 
5 P1P2 °kháham V °kháto tam 6 B °bhañjaka 7 K2 
°gunajanassa P1PPS °gunaj.tassa 8 E sarana 
ts paricitá° 10 V saiigha 11 P2 °kara 12 B ko hi 
saranam omits 13 B dhanama° 14 B °ratti 15 K1 sayam 
16 B sariram .dahanam P2 °ädahanam 17 B sata omits 
18 K2 matta omits 19 B °nikam 
(62) 
suvan;apátim sugandhasappissa púrápetvá1 t 
ttiyo jáletvá2 tam sisen'ádáya sakala.sarir 
padakkhinam4 karonto sakalarattim vitiná.me 
arunuggamaná váyamantassa pi'ssa5 lomakúp 
na ganhi. Padumagabham pavitthakálo viya 
táv'esa mettacittamattena7 pi niváreturn s 
báhiraggi. .ti.bbhantariká rágaggiy ádayo pi 
jhápetumll na12 sakkonti c'eva.13 
Tena vuttam : 
attha sahassava- 
a; jáletvá3 cetiyam 
si. Evam yáva 
amattam usumam6 
ahosi ti. Titthatu 
ammattho8 
10 saranagatam 
[213] " Eká.dasaggisantáparahitam14 ratanattayam, 
karunágunayogena Anotattátisitalam. 
saranan ti gatam sattam na sakkonti patápitum, 
yathál5 tinukkam1ó nimmuggam17 Anotattamahásare"* 
ti. 
[214] Evam pi anacchariyam cetiyam disvá Sammásambuddham 
uddissa pariccattajïvitassa tassa18 bodhisattassa, accha- 
riyam pana kilá.vasena BuddhFnussatiyá kataparicayattál9 
dárusákatikena20 + 'namo Buddháyá'21 ti vatvá tam khane 
laddhaphalam22 eva, 
* Sdhp. vv, 572-73. 69 + DhpA. 111.455-458 
1 Pl pújetvá 2 B jálápetvá 3 B jálápetvá 4 B dakkhin.am 
P1P2 katvá adds 5 B pi'ssa omits 6 B unham 7 B 
°cittavasena 8 P1P2 samatto 9 B Abbhantarakaggi 
10 P1P2RV tam 11 S rakkhatápetum 12 P1 omits 
13 B yeva 14 B Okárasaggi° CH °dasadasaggi° 
15 P1 tathá P2 tatha 16 B tinukká V tinaggam 
17 B nimmaggam K2 nimuggam 18 BK1K2P1P2V omit 
19 P1P2V °paricca° 20 K2V °satikena 21 B Buddhassá 
22 B phalam omits 
(63) 
[215] So hi1 Rájagahanagarasmim2 micchaditthikassa 
putto.3 Añño 
4 
sammaditthikassa putto5 pi6 atthi. Te7 
dve daraká abhinham gulakilakam8 kilanti. Tesu sammaditthi- 
kassa putto gulam khipamáno Buddhánussatim9 ávajjitvá 'namo 
Buddassá' ti vatva gulam khipati. Itaro pi titthiyán.aml0 
gune11 uddisitva 'namo arahantänan12' ti vatvá khipati. 
Tesu sammáditthikassa putto jinati, itaro parajjati.13 
So tassa kiriyam disvá, 'ayam14 evam15 anussaritvá evam 
vatva va16 gulam khipanto mam jinati, aham pi evarúpam 
karissámï'ti Buddhá.nussatim17 paricayam akási. 
[216] Ath'ekadivasam tassa pita sakatam yojetvá 
dárúnam atthaya gacchanto tam pi dárakam ádaya gantva 
ataviyam dáriznam18 sakate19 plzretva ágacchanto bahinagare 
susán.asámante20 udakaphasukatthane gone mocetvá 
bhattavissaggaTn akási. Ath'ssa te goná sáyanh.asamaye 
nagaram pavisantehi gonehi saddhim nagaram eva pavisimsu. 
Sákatiko pi gone21 anubandhanto22 nagaram pavisitvá 
sáyam23 gone24 disva ádaya nikkhanto dváram na5 sampápuni. 
Tasmim hi appatte yeva dváram pihitam. 
1 B kim 2 B °nagaram pi 3 K2S pi add 4 K1 Aññe HK1 pi add 
5 B Añño sammáditthikassa putto repeats P1P2R año add 
6 V omits 7 V omits 8 B gulakilam 9 B °nussati 
10 B tittha° 11 V guno 12 B arahanta 13 B parájayanti 
S parajjhatti 14 B aham 15 R omits 16 K1K2P1P2 omit 
17 B °nussati CGHK1P1P2RSV °nussatiyam 18 B dáruna 
19 B sakatena 20 B °sämantike CGHK1K2RS °samanta 
P1P2 °samanto 21 V gono 22 G anubandhanto repeats 
23 P2 sayha 24 P2V gono 25 K2 omits 
(64) 
[217] Ath'ssa putto eko va rattibhage sakatassa 
hettha nipajjitva n2ddam okkami.1 Rajagaham pana pakatiya 
pi amanussabahulam. Ayañ ca susanasantike nipanno. Tattha 
nam3 dve amanussá passimsu. Eko sasanassa4 patikantako 
micchaditthiko, eko sammaditthiko. Tesu micchaditthiko 
aha : 'Ayam no bhakkho, imam khadämï'ti. Itaro 'alam te 
ma rucci5' ti tam6 niváresi. So tena nivariyamano pi tassa 
vacanam anadiyitvä dárakam pade gahetva akacldhi. So Buddha- 
nussatiya paricitattá tasmim khage 'namo Buddhassa'ti aha.7 
Amanusso mahabhayabhito8 patikkamitva atthasi. Atha nam 
itaro 'amhehi akiccam9 katam, dandakammam10 assa 
karissámïll 'ti vatva tesam sammaditthiko12 tam pekkhamano 
atthási. 
[218] iA cchaditthiko nagaram pavisitva rano 
bhojanapatim púretva bhojanam áhari. Atha nam ubho pi 
tassa matapitaro13 viya hutva utthapetva14 bhojetva 
'imani akizharani rajá5 passatu, ma aññe'ti tam16 pavattim 
pakasento yakkhanubhavenal7 bhojanapatiyam18 akkharani19 
chinditvá20 patim darusakate21 pakkhipitva sabbarattim 
arakkham katva pakkamimsu. 
1 B okkamati 2 B °bahuli S °balam 3 B omits 
4 V sasana 5 P2 rusi 6 B omits 7 V omits 
8 S mahabhito 9 Kl aniccam P2 akiccam 10 B dalgakam 
11 P1V °kammamassani P2 dandakassamï 12 K2 °ditthikena 
13 P2 mataro 14 B upattha° 15 B ca adds 
16 B ano j ivit am 17 B yathanubhavena 18 1:5 bho j ana ;i° 
19 S akkhará 20 .p1 likhitva 21 P1P2 darum° 
(65) 
[219] Puna divase 'rája.kula.to corehi bhojanabhandam1 
avahatan' ti kolahalam karontá2 dvaráni pidahitva oloketvá 
tattha apassantá3 nagara nikkhamitvá ito c' ito ca4 
olokenta5 dárusakate 
6 
y suva.nnapátim. disvá'aam coro ' ti tam 
dárakam gahetvá rañño dassesum. Rá.já akkharáni disvá8 
'kim etam, tátá'9 ti pucchitva 'naiam, deva, janámi, 
mátá.pitaro me agantvá rattim bhojetvá.10 rakkhamáná 
atthamsu. Aham pi mátápitaro me rakkhanti ti nibbhayo 
niddam upagato. 1;ttakam aham janamï'ti. 
[220] Ath' assa matápitaro tam thán.am ágamimsu.11 
Rája tami2 pavattim ñatvá te tayo13 pi14 jane ádaya 
satthusantikam gantvá sabbam arocetva 'kin nu kho, bhante, 
Buddhán.ussati eva15 rakkhá hoti, udáhu dhammanussati ádayo 
pi' ti. [221] Ath' assa sattha 'maharája, na kevalam 
Buddhánussati yeva rakkhá. Yesam pana "svakkhato Bhagavatá 
dhammo"* ti ádippabhedel6 dhammagune17 árabbha uppajjamaná 
Dhammanussati,18 tam satimi9 gahetvá pabujjhanavasena20 
niccakálam va ekadivasam vá21 tisu kálesu dvisu kálesu22 
ekasmim kale atthi, yesam?3 "supatipanno Bhagavato 
sávakasal;gho "+ ti adippabhede saiighagune árabbha 
See supra, § 195 + See supra, 196 
1 B bho janam kndam P1P2 bho janam° 2 B karonto 
3 B passanto P1P2 apassanto 4 Kl omits 5 MSS. olokento 
6 B°sakatena 7 C omits 8 CHP1P2RV omit 9 CH ta 
10 S bhojatva 11 P2 aga° 12 P2 nam 13 P2 nayo 
14 B omits 15 B evam 16 P1P2V °bhedo 17 P1P2 °guno 
18 B tam adds Kl °satim K2 °passati S Saiighá° 
19 K2P1 omit 20 B pabujjavasena 21 B omits 
22 P1P2 dvïsu kál°su omit 23 B ye 
(66) 
uppajjamáná S anghánussati atthi, yesam vo2 dvattimsdká- 
ravasena vá navasivathikávasena3 vá4 catudhatuvavatthá- 
navasena vá ajjhattam nilakasinádi-ria.pajjhánavasena vá 
uppajjamána káyagatásati5 atthi, yesam hi karunábhávaná.ya 
ramantáó atthi, tathá yesam mettábhávanáya niccakálam 
ramantá7 atthi, tesam sabbesam pi aiMena rakkhávaranena va 
mantosadhehi vá kiccam natthi 'ti vatva táya8 Buddhônussa- 
tiyá saddhim Dhammánussatiyádini pi9 dassento evam aha : 
[222] " Suppabuddham pabujjhanti sadá Gotamasávaká, 
yesam divá ca ratto ca niccam Buddhagatá sati. 
10 niccam Dhammagata 11 sati. 
10 niccam Sañghagatá sati. 
10 niccam Káyagatá sati. 
10 ahimsá.ya12 rato mano. 
Suppabuddham pabujjhanti sadá Gotamasavaka, 
yesam diva ca ratto ca bhávanáya rato mano"* ti. 
[223] Dhammam sutvá dárako mátápitizhi saddhim 
sotápattiphalam patvál3 pacchá pabbajitvá sabbe pi14 ara- 
hattam pápunimsu . 
Tena vuttam 
. 
[224] Na "?5 manussámanussehi nágarogánalehil6 va, 
isaksm7 pi bhayam hoti ratanánussatikkhane. 
Yasmá 'nussaraniyesu18 Buddhádisu sagáravo, 
anussareyya satatam samsárúpasamatthiko."+ ti. 
Dhp. vv. 296-301. 43 + Sdhp. vv.586-587. 70 
1 P1P2V mánam 2 B omits 3 P1P2V nava° omit Pl sïvathikáya 
4V omits 5 P1P2V °satim 6 B ratanamanatâ V ramanata 
7V ramanatá 8 V taya repeates 9 BF1P2V omit 10 B -la- 
11 V Dhammá° 12 B ahisáya 13 P2 patvá repeates 
14 V hi 15 B Nu 16 B ahirogá° P1P2V nagá° S náñga° 
17S rasakam 18 P2 °nussari° 
Apica : 
[225] Na mahi1 






dhammapTnam na páyi5 
i ganavaram7 so 
titthiye8 sampasúto9 
atitarunavayasmim 
santhitoll 'yam tathá hi. 
[226] Abhivadanayuttam12 tam 
Buddhanámam vaditvá,13 
gahitakumatiyakkhá 
tam khan.asmim pamutto 
viliit anikhilarakkho14 
bhojitatto15 'tha rattimló 
sukham asayi17 susánel8 
vïtasoko tato hi.19 
[227] sugatam atulabuddhim20 
lokasannïtabuddhim,21 
suviditavaradhammam 
orasam-tam22 ganal- ca, 
saranam iti payatum 
bhútale jantuloko 
satatam atimatim tam24 
. 
ninnam5 evá. kareyya. 
1 B pati CHK1K2P2RSV namhi P1 tamhi 2 V munitam 
3 B munindidisanetthampujehi 4 P1P2V nasavana° 5 B na ca 
bhavanasamádhamm sadanupasinam 6 B omits 7 B ganaraso 
8 B titthiyá P1P2 nitthiye 9 B sampapP15to _vá 10 B atitanuna° 
11 B samhato 12 P1 Abhivádanayutam P2 Abhivádanatam 
13 P2 van.ditvá 14 B vicita° 15 B tajitanno CGHK1P1P2SV 
bhojitanto 16 B ratti 17 B sukhasamayi 18 P2 subhane 
19 B ti 20 B °buddhi 21 GK2 °sattïta° P1P2 °santita° 
22 B osara 23 B padâtham 24 B satatapadimatantam 
P2 °matintyá 25 B dvinnamm Kl finnan; 
(68) 
Ettavata : 
[228] Tasma Buddhafi ca Dhammañ ca 
Sañghafi ca saranam iti, 
gacchámi ti pan'etesaml 
attham ado pa.varu?iya, 
kammappayojanafï c'eva 
pabhedá.di phalam pana, 
pasadajananattha,ya2 
sakkaccam3 kathayamahe4 ti*. 
Yam pana vuttam tam sabb atha pakasitam poti. 
[229] Bhavesu evam vividhá5 bhayapaham6 
niruttaram yam ratanattayam' varani 
dadáti8 yam Buddhanisevitam sivam9 
na yâti ko10 
11 saranam Tathagatam. 
[230] Iti abhinavasadhujanapamojjatthaya12 katel3 
Upásakajanalaiankare Sara4asilaniddeso14 nama pathamo 
paricchedo. 
See supra, 61 
1 B etesa 2 R pasada° S sadajana° 3 B pakatam 
GHK1K2P1P2RSV sakatham 4 B kathassamahe P1P2 °yamaho 
V kathamahesi 5 BCHS vividham 6 B bha,yavaham 7 B ratan- 
attaya 8 V dahanti 9 B siva 10 B to 11 B omits 
12 B jana omits CGHRS Ityabhi° 13 P1P2SV omit 
14 B saranadiniddeso CHK1K2RS saranadi° 
(69) 
[ II. SILANIDDESO ] 
[1] Evam saranagatehi panal upásakopdsikajanehi 
sile patittháya _patirúpadhutañgasamádánena2 tam pari- 
sodhetvá .añcavani " á .ahá a dhammena samena 'Ivikam3 
kappayantehi upásakapadumádibhávam patvd dine dine dasa- 
puñfïakiriyavatthú.n.i púrentehi antaráyakaradhamme pahá;Yá 
lokiyalokuttarasampattiyo sádhetabbá ti ayam ettha sañkhepo. 
[2] Vitthdro pana evam veditabbo: 
Tattha sile patittháyá ti ettha silanatthena 
silam, samddhánatthena5 upadháranatthena vá ti attho. 
Tattha samddhánam kdyakammddinam susilyatávasenávippa- 
kinnatá.ó Upadháranam kusaldnam dhammdnam patitthdvasena7 
va dháranabhávo . Aya ca attho 
nánusdrena veditabbo. Aññam pi 
silattho9 sitalattho sálatthol0 
attham vannayanti.11 Tam pi v 
yathdsambhavato veditabbam.13 
silasaddassa saddalakkha- 
pan' ettha sirasattho8 
ti evam ádind nayena 
anndgamddiyuttiyál2 
[3] Tam pan' etam pañcasilam uposathasilam 
dasasilan ti14 tividham hoti. 
. 
[4] Tattha pañcasilam náma Sdvatthim5 nissdya 
Jetavane viharantena Bhagavatáló sdmanerdnam sikkhápada- 
vavatthdpanattham7 pándtipdtddinam18 jdtarúpapariyantdn.i 
1 B omits 2 P1 °dhupam 3 BCHK1RS jivitam 4 B kappentehi 
S kapyantehi 5 B°dhdranatthena C silasamá° Kl samddha° 
6 B vasena omits K2V °vasenavippa° 7 K2 patitthdna° 
8 B sidattho 9 B silattho comes after sitalattho 
10 BK2 sdlattho omits, other PISS. silattho cor. acc. Dh. 
11 S vannaga 12 B vannamdi° 13 R °tabbo 14 S °lam nti 
. .. 
15 B Sávatthiyam 16 B Bhagavato 17 B °padavatthá° 
18 B °dini 
(70) 
yáni1 dasasikkhápadáni vuttáni,2 tesu - 
"Pánátipátá veramanï sikkhápadam samádiyámi. 
Adinnádáná veramani sikkhápadam sarnádiyämi. Tatiyassa idha 
micchá.cáravasena vattabbato, Kámesu micchácárá veramani 
sikkhápadam samádiyámi. Musávádá veramanï sikkhápadam samá- 
diyám.i. Surámerayamaj japarnRdattháná veramani sikkhápadam 
samádiyámi3"* ti imani pañcasikkhápadáni. Táni4 hi mahá.- 
sávajjattá sukarattá ca niccasilavasena vuttni. 
[5] Tena vuttam : 
" Pathamá c'ettha ekanta-akusalacittasamutthánattá 
pánátipátádinam pakativajjato veramaniyo"+ ti ca; gihi- 
kammam vicárentassa játarúparajatapatiggahan.apatikkhepam 
bháriyato maññamanassa upásakassa vesena pafic'eva sikkhá- 
padáni vuttáni, tani 
6 
hi kena ci rakkhitum na sukaráni ti. 
[6] Aparam pi vuttam 
"Adikamm.ikassa upásakassa vasena pañc'eva vuttáni. 
So hi dasasikkhápadáni7 akhandam rakkhitabbani ti khandane8 
ádïnavam9 dassetvá vuccamáno samantato vethitam10 viya 
attánamll maññamano12 na kifici rakkhitum ussaheyya, 
rakkhito3 v sikkhápadabhedam14 pápuneyya, tasma 
* Vin. I. 83, V.194; Khp.I; See D.I.146, II.312, III.195, 
235; T'1.I.44, III.251; S.V.9; A.I.297, II.99, 217, 254, 
iv.395; Ps.I.41; Vbh.105,235,285; Kvu.)i)io 
+ 
KhpA. 24. 
1 B omits 2 B omits 3 B samádayámi 4 GHK1K2P1RS Tá V na 
5 K2R ca omit 6 B na S omits 7 B dasahi° 8 B khandena 
9 S ádinava 10 B veyitam S vethita 11 B atthánam 
12 K2 °mane 13 B rakkhanto 14 B sikkhápadam° 
(71) 
tassa1 otärattham2 pafic' eva vuttán.i"* ti. 
[7] (i) Tattha pánátipátá..veramani ti ádisu pa/2.o ti3 
jivitindriyapatibaddhá khandhasantati4 Tam5 va upá.dáya 
pañfiatto satto. Tassa pánassa6 atipáto pá.nátipá.to. Panavadho 
pá.nagháto ti vuttam hoti. Atthato pana tasmim páne pán.a- 
safïfíino, tassa passa jivitindriyúpacchedaka-upakkamasa- 
munnhápiká ká.yavacïdvá.ránam añ.ñatarappavattá vadhakacetaná 
panatipáto . 
[8] Idam vuttam hoti 
"Yáya7 cetanáya pavattamanassa jzvitindriyassa 
nissayabhútesu8 mahábhútesu9 upakkamakaranahetún.aml0 
mahábhútappaccayá uppaj janakamahábhútán.uppaj jissanti,11 
sa tádisappayogasamutthápikál2 cetaná pánátipáto.13 
Laddhúpakkamanitthabhútáni14 itarabhiztáni viya na15 visa- 
danï ti samanajátiyanam1ó káranam17 na honti18"* tily 
[9] Tathá hi gahitapatisandhikassa sattassa yáva- 
jivitapariyosánam purimapurimuppannajïvintindri,yasahakáxiná 
kammena uttaruttarajivitindriyam20 uppádiyati, yadá tu 
khaggapátádivirodhappaccayasannipáto,21 tadá tam samán.a- 
kálamuppannajivitindriyam22 tad uttaram mandasámatthiyam 
* ItA. U. 49. 
1 B tassa tassa omits K2 lassam 2 V osarattham 
3 B omits 4 Kl °santatim 5 S ta 6 C panassa 
R yáyam 8 CGHK1P1RS nissabhútesu K2 nissa omits 
9 S °bhútesa 10 B °karanatetutam 11 S °bhútá 
uppajjanamhá 12 B yatha pi sampaccayapayoga° 
13 R °tipáto omits 14 CGHK1P1RSV °nitthi° 15 C visanaya 
other MSS. vinaya wrong metathesis. cor. 
16 R °yana 17 K2 kárana 18 B hoti 19 C omits 
20 R °driyasam 21.B khaggahávirodhammaccaya° R kagga° 
22 B samanakála° S tasamánakála° 
(72) 
uppádeti. Tam pi tato mandatarasámatthiyam,1 tam pi tato 
manadatarasämatthiyan 
2 
ti sabbathá asámatthiye uppádite3 
vijjamanam pi kammam sahakáriyappaccayavekallato4 uttarim5 
uppajjanáraham pi jivitindsiyam na uppádeti. Ettha rúpa- 
jivitindriye6 vikopite itaram pi tam sambandhitáya7 vinassati 
ti ubhinnam yev'ettha gahan am veditabbam. [10] Tasmá 
manodváre pavattáya vadhakacetanáya pánátipátabhávo natthi ti. 
Káyavacïdváránam aññataradvárappavatto rúpárúpajivitindri- 
yassa gháto8 tabbatthusamaváye9 uppajjitabbadussilyacetaná.- 
viseso pánátipáto, tato10 pánátipátá. 
[11] Veramani ti ettha verasaddúpa_padassa manatino11 
veram manati ti12 atthe3 veramani saddo datthabbo. Veran ti 
dussilyam, manati14 ti pajahati vinodeti byantikaroti 
15 
anabhávam gameti ti attho. Verahetutáya16 verasañ.ñitam 
pá4átipátádipápadhammam17 manati, 'mayi18 idhathitáya 
katham ágacchasi'ti tajjentii9 viya niharati ti vuttam 
hoti. Viramati vá etáya káranabhútáya veramhá puggalo ti20 
vikárassa vekáram katvá veramani. Ten'ev'ettha' veramani 
sikkhápadam, viramani sikkhápadan ti dvedhá21 sajjháyam 
karonti. 
1 B manalalarasámatthiyan ti S mantarasámatthiyam 
2 S tam pi tato mandatarasámatthiyam omits 3 Kl uppádito 
4 K2 sariakárikappa° 5 B uttaram 6 K1 °driyam 
7 B sampattitâya 8 B °yasarikháto ghate GK2 omit 
9 B labbavatthu° K2 °samamváye 10 S omits 
11 K2P1V manátino 12 B ettha to ti omits 
13 B attho 14 KPP1V manati 15 S vyanti° 
16 B °hetukáya 17 B °p ápakammam 18 B mari 
19 B vajj'enti 20 B omits 21 B dvidhá 
(73) 
[12] Sikkhitabbá ti sikkhá, pajjatel anená2 ti padam, 
sikkh.áya padam3 sikkhápadam, sikkháya adhigamúpáyo ti attho. 
Athavá, múlam nissayo patitthá ti s.ruttam hoti. Veramani yeva 
sikkhápadam veramani sikkhápadam,4 viramani5 sikkhápadam6 
vá dutiyena nayena.7 Sammá ádiyámi samádiyámi Avitikka- 
manádhippáyena acchiddakáritáya9 asabaïa.káritáyal0 
call 
ádiyáml ti vuttam hoti. 
[13] Atthato pana veramani ti12 kámávacarakusala- 
cittasampayuttá virati. SálS "panátipátá viramantassa yá 
tasmim samaye pánátipátá árati14 virati15 pativirati 
veramani akiriyá akaranam anajjhápatti vela-anatikkamol6 
setugháto"* ti evam ádiná nayena Vibhaiige vuttá. Sampayuttá 
pan' ettha taggahanen' eva gahetabbá.l7 Tappadhanatáya18 
hi Vibhañge virati yeva nidditthá ti. Kaman c'esá 
veramanil náma lokuttara pi atthi. Idha pana samádiyámi 
ti vuttattá samádanavasena20 pavattirahá21 na hoti ti 
kámavacarakusalacittasampayuttá.22 virati vuttá.25 
[14] Sik_Khá ti tisso sikkhá : adhisi.lasikkhá 
adhicittasikkhá adhipafífiásikkhá ti. Imasmim pan'atthe24 
sampattaviratisïîam lokiká vipassaná rúpárúpajjhanáni25 
* Vbh. 286 
1 V pabbajate 2 B nana 3 P1 sikkháya padan omits 
4 GHR padam omit 5 B veramani 6 CK1K2P1S viramani 
sikkhapadam omit 7 1v omits 8 B samádayámi 9 B acchi- 
káritdya 10 B niya- asaphalakáritáya R omits 11 B vá 
12 B veramani ti 
16 B velátikkamo 
19 B veramaniyá 
22 K2 °yutta 23 
omits 13 B yá 14 G arati 15 B omits 
17 BCGK1K2SV °tabbo 18 B °dháyanatáya 
20 B samádánam° 21 B vattirahá 
B.vutto 24 K1K2P1 ettha 25 B rúpánirúpa° 
C7'.) 
ariyamaggo sikkha ti adhippetá. Etesam hi samádánavirati- 
silánam vadanti. Yatháha: "Katame dhammá. sikkhá? Yasmim 
samaye kámá:vacaram1 kusalam cittam uppannam hoti 
somanassasahagatam ñárasampayuttafi -pe- tasmim samaye 
phasso hoti --pe-2 i.me dhammá sikkhá ti.3 [5] Katame 
dhammá sikkhá? Yasmim samaye rtzptzpapattiyá ma.ggam bháveti, 
vivicc' eva kámehi vivicca akusalehi dhammehi -pe- 
paVhamajjhánam -pe- pañ.camajjhána upasampajja viharati 
-pe- avikkhepo hoti, ime dhammá sikkhá. Yasmim samaye 
arúpúpapattiyá5 -pe- nevasaññánásaññáyatanasahagatam 
-pe- avikkhepo hoti, ime dhammá sikkhá. Katame dhammá 
sikkhá? Yas.mim samaye lokuttaram jhánam bháveti, niyyánikam 
-pe- avikkhepo hoti, ime dhammá sikkhá " 
* 
ti. 
[16] Etásu sikkhásu yaya káyaci sabbesam va padani 
Vbh. 290f. 
1 B kámávacara 2 B avikkhepo hoti adds 3 BCHKIP1RV 
omit 4 K2 paficamaj jhánam repeates 5 MSS. rúpüpapattiyá 
cor.acc. Vbh. 6 B Yasmim samaye lokuttaram to sikkhá omits 
(75) 
adhigamúpáyo, athava nissayol patil;nhá ti sikkhápadam. 
Vuttam h'etam : "Silam nissá.ya sule patittháya satta- 
bo j jhange bhávento bahulukaronto "* ti evam ádi . Ettha 
vuttanayena_ sabbasikkhápadesu sádhárenapadánam attho 
veditabbo. Ito param visesapadamattam eva vannayissaima. 
[17] (ii) Adinnádánan ti ettha adinnan2 ti 
parapariggahutam vatthu. Yattha paro yathákámakáritam3 
ápajjanto adancláraho anupavajjo4 ca hoti, tathávidham 
hi5 parena pariggahitam tena káyena vá vácáya vá na 
dinnan ti6 adinnam.; tassa ádanam adinnádá.n.am.7 Tam8 
pana atthato tassa parapariggahite parapariggaritasaññino 
tadádáyaka-upakkamasamutnhápiká9 ká.yavacudváranam 
añfïataradvárappavattá theyyacetaná yeva, tato adinnádáná 
ti pathamasikkhápade vuttanayenal° yojetabbo. Esa nayo 
itaresu pi. 
[18] (iii) Tatiye Kámesu micchácárá ti ettha11 
kámesú ti vatthukámesu; tehi kamuyanti ti kámä ti 
vuccanti. Atthato pana pañcakámagunabhútá;12 te 
rúpasabhávattál3 rúpakkhandhapariyápanná ti daLthabbá. 
* S.V. 143. 
1 B athavá nissayo omits 2 B dinnam dánam náma for 
adinnam 3 B yathá omits 4 R anupajjo 5 K2 omits 
6 R dinti 7 Kl omits 8 B omits 9 R °upakkamma° 
10 B va adds 11 B eva 12 gun.a omits 
13 K2 rúpabhávattá 
(76) 
[19] Ten'eva surásnerayapänam pi1 ettha sarigahitan2 ti 
vadanti. Tasmä kammapathadesanäyam tassa sarigaho vedi- 
tabbo.3 Nicchácärá ti kilesakámavasena lämakacáro. 
Atthato pana kä,yadvá.rapp dvattá eva máturakkhitádisu 
agamaniyavatthusu maggena4 maggapatipattisankhätavitikka- 
macetaná. 
[20 ] Agamaniyavatthu näma. : mäturakkhitá, pitu- 
rakkhitá, mátupiturakkhitä,5 bhäturakkhitá, bhagini- 
rakkhitá, ñätirakkhitá; gottarakkhitä, dhammarakkhitá, 
sárakkhá, saparidan.dä, dhanakkitá, chandavásini, bhogavásinï, 
patavásini, oda.pattakini, obhatacumbatá, dási ca bhariyá, 
kammakári ca bhariyä,dhajähatá,muhuttikä cá ti visati- 
vidham hoti.* 
[21] Tattha mäturakkhitá näma : yam mata rakkhati 
gopayati7 issariyam karoti vasam vatteti. Esa nayo 
piturakkhitädisu pi. Yam pana gottam8 ra.k_khati9 sá10 
gottarakkhitä. Yañ ca saha.dhammikä rakkhanti, sa dhamma- 
rakkhitá,ll 
Särakkhá náma : bálakäle yeva mamáyam12 bhariy5.13 
bhavissati ti pariggahitá, antamaso mälágunaparikkhittá14 pi. 
Saparidandá näma : yo ittham nánlam itthimi5 gacchati, 
tassa attako dando16 ti thapitadandäl? 
* Vin. III. 139 f. 
1 B pänam pi omits 2 S sahitan 3 B sazigham veditabbam 
4 B magga 5 Kl omits 6 Kl omits 7 B gopeti 
8 BC gotta 9 B GK1S rakkhanti 10 P1V gottam rakkhanti 
sá omit 11 H dhammadhammarakkhitá 12 B mayham K2 
mamáyám R mama 13 B bhariyam 14 B málágula° 
K2 málaguna° 15 BCH itthi 16 B dandako CGHK1P1RSV danda .. .. 
17 B omits 
( 77) 
[22] Dhanakkit. nama : 
chandavásini náma 
Bhogavásini n.ma2 
Pataväsini3 n.ma : 
y.l dhanena kita vas ati . 
: ya attano ruciy. vasati. 
: ya bhogattham vasati. 
yá patattham vasati. 
Odapattakini nana : udapattam ämasitvá4vásitá. 
Obhatacumbatä5 n.ma : cumbatam6 oropetvá väsitä. 
dási nana : dási c' eva hoti bhariy. ca. 
Ka.m.makäri nana : kammakárï c' eva hoti bhariyä ca. 
Dhajáhatá nana : kara.mar.ni.ta vuccati yâ 
parasenáya jinitva ánitä. 
Muhuttiká nana : tam khanik., sá7 yadi pi 
anibaddhá tam khanam8 pana agamaniya eva ti. 
[23] Etäsu mäturakkhitádayo dhamrnarakkhitávasäná9 
aha rakkhak.nam anuññäya vinä10 vitikkamesu,purisassa 
micchäcäram bhajanti. T.samll pana natthi12 micch.cáro. 
Rakkhakänam13 anu.Rfiáya upagame ubhinnam pi natthi micchá- 
cáro ti. 
[24] Sárakkhádayo pana dvädasabhariyá sámikassa 
pariccágamantarena vitikkame sayam pi micchácäram bhajanti. 
1 B sa 2 K2 omits 3 B Pativäsini 4 B.misitvá 
5 B°cumbadá 6 B cumbadam 7 B yá 8 CHK2R khane 
9 GHK2P1RV °rakkhit.sáná 10 B omits 11 B Tam 
12 K2 ettha 13 B Rakkhikánam 
(78) 
Sace1 hi káci2 simikena3 apariccatta va4 aññadesatarato 
pi ágantva attano tathabadvam5 ajinápetvá k enaci sar.,vásam 
kappeyya, so kin. capi tassi anavajjasaññáya samv.sam 
kappeti, sámikena apariccattatta6 ubhinnam pi kammabandho7 
yevi ti vadanti ti Patipattisañghe vuttam. [25] Tatha 
sati pamsukúládisañ.ñiya parabhandam harantassa pi 
kammabandhappasañgato8 ubhinnam() pi kammabandho10 yevä 
ti vacanam ayuttamil viya dissati. Vimamsitvá gahetabbam, 
Sámikassa12 pariccige ubhinnam pi natthi micchacáro. 
[26] (iv) Mus.v.do ti ettha musa ti13 abhútam 
ataccham vatthu. Vado ti tassa bhútato tacchato 
viññápanam. Lakkhanato pana avatthum15 vatthuto16 paran 
viññápetukamassa, tathá viññattisamutthipiki cetana 
musávádo, tato musávidi.17 
[27] (v) Surámerayamajjapamadatthána ti ettha 
sura ti. Surena n.ma vanacarakena pathamam ditthatti 
1 B Sice 2 B kahi 3 B hasikena 4 B K2 ca 
5 Kl katabhavam S katabhivi 6 B apariccatta K2 °cattam 
7 B kammapatho 8 B °pathappa° 9 B abhinnam 
10 B °patho 11 K2 °nam mayuttam 12 B pana adds 
13 B mus.di 14 B omits 15 CGK1P1RSV athatam 
16 B avatthato for avatthum vatthuto 17 MSS. 
musávado cor. acc. Dh. 
(79) 
ábhatattál cáyam2 sura ti vuccati3 Tam pitthasurá4 
púvasurá odaniya surá5 kinnapakkhittâ sambhárasamyuttafï 
c'eti pañcavidham hoti.* Tad anugunam7 merayam pi 
pupphásavo phalásavo gulásavo madhu-asavo sarr,bhárasamyutto 
ti pafïcavidham.+ 
[28] Tattha púve8 bhájane pakkhipitvá udakam datvá 
manthitváa kat púvasurá. Evam sesasurá pi. Kiriná ti 
pana tassa suraya 
10 bijam vuccati. Ye surámodakáll ti 
pi vuccanti;2 te pakkhipitvá katá kinnapakkhittá. Dháta- 
kisásapädi-ásavádinánásambhárehil3 samyojitá sambhára- 
samyuttá. Madhukatálanálikerádipupphasá.so ciraparivásito 
pupphá.savol4 Panasádiphalaraso phalásavol5 Nuddikáraso 
madhu-ásavo. Ucchuraso gulása.vo. Haritakámalakakatuka- 
bhandádinánásambhäránam raso .. . 
samyutto. Ettha surämerayass 
samyoge manthitvá katá surál7 
puppharasádayo merayan ti ev amciraparivá.sito 
sambhára- 
a ca samáne16 pi sambhára- 
ciraparivásanamattena 
18 su am p  merayan t'eva 
* Vin. IV. 110; KhpA.26 + VvA.73;KhpA.26 
1 K2 áhatattá 2 B cäram K2 cayam 3 B pi adds K2 ti adds 
4 B pitthasurá comes after púvasurá 5 B odanashrá Kl 
odaniya sura repeats 6 B °yuttá 7 B anukúla 
8 K2 púvo 9 B madditvá 10 K2 surá 11 (:HK2R °modariká 
12 B vuccati 13 B Dhátaki-ä.savádi-sa,yapátinanä° 
K1S °asavadi° K2 °dinásambhárehi P1V °sásapá.disvádi 
14 Kl puphávásava 15 K2 vo only for phalásavo 
16 K1 samáno 17 B suradi 18 GK1S pi add 
(80) 
apaj jeyya. Na tenal yuttam. A.nápatti, amaj jañ ca hoti, 
majjavannam majjagandham majjarasam tam pivati ti anápattivre 
tad ubhayam sandháya vuttattá. Tasmá2 yassa3 kassaci pamá- 
datthánatáya 
4 majjakiccam dissati, tam sabbam majjam eva. 
[29] Vuttam hi: "Yam va pan an-am pi kifici atthi 
madaniyam yena pïtena6 matto hoti pamatto idam vuccati majjan"* 
ti. 
[30] Evañ ca katvá tálanálikerádinam puppharasádayo 
majjakiccayogato7 majjam, aritthádayo8 tad abhávena amajjan 
ti siddham hoti. Keci pana bhananti, aritthádayo9 majja- 
liiccavantatáya10 majjam eva; tatháll pi gattasambhamádayol2 
madavikár5.13 dissantT ti. Tam añrnesu pi pla.gaphalakudriz- 
sabhojanádisu14 tesam sambhavadassanato15 na yuttam. Na hi 
te sasane loke ca maj jabhávena pasiddhá ti16 Tasmá 
púvasurádisabbam pi madakaranavasena17 majjam, pitavantam18 
madayatT ti katvá pamádatthánan ti pánacetaná19 vuccati. 
Sá hi pamádakaranattá pamádatthánan ti vuccati0 Tasmá 
surádi ajjhohara4ádhippáyato21 káyadvárappavattá22 surá- 
merayamajjánam ajjhoharanacetaná surámerayamajjapamá- 
datthánan ti veditabb0 Surámerayamajje pamádatthánam24 
surámerayamajjapamádatthánam tato surámerayamajjapamádattháná. 
VeramanT ti ádiná pure viya yojetabbam. 
Evam páná.tipátádinam25 pañcannam pi saddattho bhávattho 
ca26 veditabbo. 
* KhpA. 26. 
1B c'etam 2 G Tassa B yasmá 3 C yássa 
4 C pamádatthánakáya GK2S pamádatthánantáya R pamádatthátáya 
5 GK2 odaniyam 6 K2 pi tena 7 CGHK1P1SV °yogatá 
8B arittháraso 9 B arittháraso G majjakiccayogatá majjam 
adds K2 majjakiccam yogato majjam adds 10 K2 °mantatáya 
S°vattatáya 11 K2 tata 12 B bhatta° 13 B damavikárá 
14B suráphalakudrúsa.m eva bhájanädisu 15 K2R sambhama° 
16 B omits 17 B °gasena 18 B pivadtam R pitivannam 
19 CR pánácetaná 20 pavuccati 21 B majjoharana° 22 B 
o vatto 
23B °tabbam 24 K2 suramerayamajje pamádatthánam omits 




1 pathamam táva sihavyagghá- 
dinekopaddavasamákulam2 agamaniyam3 maggam pariharitvá 
aññasmim gamaniye pio magge jivitopaghátakaracoradhaná- 
pahárikimpakkapádapávátavisakúpádini5 catváb khemamaggam 
dassento panditapuriso7 viya kuditthimagge pariharitvá 
lokiyalokuttarasampattidáyakam nibbánpmaggam* dassentena 
Bhagavatá sabbasampattisádhakam attabhávaghátanato 
pánátipátato viratim8 pathamam vatyE tad anu9 adinná- 
dánávirati-ádayo vuttá ti10 Fvam din kammappayojanamll 
icchantehi yathágamam12 k-granam3 vattabbam. Mayam pana 
dasasiîapariyante14 kdranabhávam dassayissáma. 
[32] Idáni tad etam pañcasilam samádiyantena 
upásakajanena táva attaná gahitasaranágamanassa bhedábhedo 
upaparikkhitabbo. Yadi kenaci akalyEnamittasamsaggádiná15 
bhinriasarano hoti, saranágamanam táva1° visodhetabbam. Atha 
r 
abhinnasaranenal silam eva samádátabbam18 Abhinnasara- 
nassa pi na19 puna20 saranágamanassa anavajjattá sila- 
samádEnato pubbe patipannena21 saranágamanapuññena 
vigatapatipakkhe22 cittasantáne samádinnasïlassa 
* Cf. Dhp. v . 123. 18. 
1 B °jenasu 2 B °dijanakopaddava° R °lam V °la 
3 K °niya R magamaniyam V gamaniyam 4 B si 
5 B jivitomághátakaranato maragadápahárikupakkamasa- 
taddavisamkusatádini CHP1RSV °kipakka° K2 °voradhanápa- 
hárïkimpakkapádapävátaviyakzzpádini 6 B K2 vatvá 
S caritvá 7 K2 panclipuriso R panasitapuriso 8 B virati 
9 B anantarantaram 10 CGHK1K2P1RV vuttani 11 K2 kamma- 
yojana 12 B yathákkamam 13 K2 kárana 14 B dasasilam° 
15 K2 akal,yádicitta° R kalyanamitta° 16 K2 saranágamanatthá 
17 BCHK1K2R °sarano 18 B sadátabbam 19 B K2 pana 20 B puna 
saranágamassa omits 21 B patipanne K2 patipannona 





vá upásikáya vá7 santike sat 
pasádasor:miahadayanayanena9 ' 
ca2 s ar aná.gamanapu bb akam3 
[33] Samádiyantaná5 pi 
a va bhikkhuniyá va upásakassa 
thari8 gáravam uppádetvá 
ajja divasan'ti va 'ajja' 
ádim katvá. 'imasmim pakkhe mass utumhi samvacchare 
'ti10 evam kálaparicchedam va, sati va ussáhe 'âpánakoti- 
kan'ti jivitapariyantam katvá váll siladáyakena 
vuttavidhiná vatvá 'pacasikkhápadáni samádiyámi12'ti ßl 
ekato samádáya puna paccekam' panátipátá veramani 
sikkhápadam samáaiyámil3 surarnerayamajjapa- 
mádaWháná veramar;i sikkhápadam samádi,yámi 'ti yathá 
páliml4 vá15 páligatiml6 ajanantena vá17 sakasaka- 
bhasaya va vacibhedam katvá samádátabbam. Aññam 
alabhantena attaná pi yathávuttavidhiná samádátabbam 
eva ti. 
Ayam ettha pañcasilaniddeso. 
1 B vipulaphalahetutá 2 B K2 va 5 B °sabbaka 
S °pubbaka 4 B silas.sa samádánam K2 °samádána 
5 K2 °tena 6 HRV °lakkhanaññáno K2 lakkhanamñuno 
7 B omits 8 B va adds 9 B °hadayena K2 °hádasanayanena 
R °hadayenayena 10 K1P1RV hi 11 K2 omits 
12 B samádayámi 13 B samáda,yámi 14 S pali 
15 B omits 16 S pálim gatim V va adds 17 va adds 
C83> 
[34] Uposathasilam náma hetthá vuttehi pánatipátá- 
dihi sa.ddhim vikálabh.ojanaviratim1 c'eva2 sámaneránám 
anuññátesu dasasu sattamam3 atthamañ4 ca idha sattamam 
katvá uccásayanamahásayaná veramani5 atthamam6 katvá 
samádinnasilam. Tam hi "atthaiigasamannágato kho 
Visákhe uposatho upavuttho71* ti vuttattá uposathasiian8 
ti vuccati. 
[35] Tattha pánátipátádisu paficasu pathamadutiya- 
catutthapacamániy vuttanayán'10 eva. Tatiyam panall fï , 
abrahmacariyá12 veramani13 'ti páliyam vuttanayen'eva 
vattabbam. Tattha abrahmacariyan ti asetthacariyam, 
dvayamdvayasamápatti14 Sá hi "appassádá kámá bahudukkhá 
bahúpáyásá ádinavo ettha bhiyyo"+ ti ádiná pi hilitattál5 
asetthá appasatthá cariyá ti vá hilitattavuttiyá asetthá- 
nam appasatthánam itthipurisán.am cariyá ti vá16 asettha- 
r 
cariyam, a.setthacariyattálf vá abrahmacariyan ti vuccati. 
Atthato pana káyadvárappattá18 asaddhammapatisevanatthá- 
navitikkamacetaná abrahmacariyam. Tattha 
asaddhammapatisevanatthánam náma itthipurisádïnam tinn.am 
* A.IV. 225. + h.I. 133. 
1 B °virati 2 Kl ce S n' eva 3 B sattami 
4 B atthamiff 5 B viramani 6 R patamam 7 S upavute 
8 K2 uposathadviratim 9 B °dutiyatatiyacatuttha° 
10 B K2 vuttanayen 11 K2 pina 12 MSS. brahmacariyá 
cor. acc. Dh. 13 Kl veramaniyá 14 K2 °cariyadvayam 
dvayam° 15 B 'riilitam vuttá Kl pihililattâ 
16 B omits 17 B yam asetthasetthacariyam cariyattá 
K1 °cariyantá 18 R kádvára° 
(84) 
dvinnam1 maggánam pakativátena2 asamphutthokáso; tato 
abrahamacariyá. 
[36] Vikálabhojaná ti ettha arunuggamanato pattháya 
yáva majjhantiká, ayam Buddhádinam ariyánam ácinnasamá- 
cinnó bhojanakálo náma. Tad añño5 vikálo. Bhuñjita- 
bbatthena6 bhojanam. Yágubhattádisabbam7 yávakálikavatthd 
Yathá ca rattúparato ti ettha rattibhojanam rattï ti 
uttarapadalopend vuccati, evam ettha bhojanajjhoharanam9 
bhojanan ti10 vuccati, vikále11 bhojanam12 vikála- 
bhojanam;3 tato14 vikálabhojaná. Vikále yávakálika- 
vatthussa ajjhoharanál5 ti attho. Atthato pana 
káyadvárappavattá vikále yávakálikajjhohara4acetanál6 
vikálabhojanan ti veditabbam. 
[37] S attamasikkhápade?7 naccagitaváditañ ca 
naccagitaváditavisúkadassanañ ca naccagitaváditavisú- 
kadassanan ti18 ekadesasarúpekasesavasena19 duve 
naccagïtaváditasaddá datthabbá. Tattha pathamena attaná 
1 B vá adds S dvinna 2 K2 pakatvantena 3 B samphutthokáso 
4 K2 °cinna 5 B aññá 6 B Bhuñjitabbam 7 B sabbam omits 
K2 °bhattásabbam 8 GK2 yávakálakatthum 9 R bhojanajjhá° 
10 B ca 11 S vikálo 12 K2 víkále bhojanam omits 
13 Kl vikálabhooanam omits 14 B tath' eva 15 B °harani 
16 K2 °cetanáya 17 K2 Sattasikkhápade 18 B nacca- 
gitaváditañ ca visiikadassanañ ca K2 °dassanañ. ca 
19 K2 °sarúpakassevayena 
(85) 
naccananaccápanavasenal nacca ca2 gáyanagáyápanavasena 
gita ca vádanavádápanavasena váditá ca veramani vuttá 
ti veditabb á3 Tattha hi attaná payojiyamánam4 parehi 
payojäpiyamanañ5 ca naccam6 naccabhávasámañnato7 eken'eva 
naccasaddena gahitam. 'athá gitavaditádini: Dutiyena 
tesam yeva naccagitaváditánam visá_kadassaná9 veramani10 
vuttá. Naccádinam hi11 dassanam12 "sabbapápassa akaranan"* 
ti ádinayappavattassa Bhagavato sásanassa sacchandará- 
;appavattito ananulomattá. Visúkam13 patánibhútam14 
dassanan ti visúkadassanam. Dassanena c'ettha savanam5 
pi sañgahitam, virúpekasesanayenalo álocanasabhávatáya17 
va pañcannam viññánánam savan.akiriyáya pi18 dassana- 
sarikhepasamyogabhávato. Kim vutta.m hoti? Payuttáni19 
passitum vá sotum vá20 uposathikassa21 na va-nati ti 
vuttam hoti. Atthato pana22 naccádinam payojanapayo- 
jápanapayuttadassanasankhátá23 káyavacidvárappavattá 
dussilyacetaná naccagitaváditavisúkadassanan ti veditabbam. 
L38] Khuddakattthakatháyam pana "naccá ca 
gita ca váditá.24 ca visúkadassaná ca naccagitavádita- 
visúkadass ana, visúkadassa.nañ c'ettha25 Brahmajále 
vuttanayen' eva2b gahetabban"+ ti ádi vatvá yam pana 
* Dhp. v. 183.27 + KhpA. 36 
1 K2 naccanaccápana° S°panagávasena 2 B ca omits 
3 B °tabbo 4 GK2 °maná 5 B payojáyapimánañ 
6 K2 naccanaccam 7 CK1S °samañfïato P1V °saññato 
8 B°vaditáni 9 B visúkam dassanam K2 °dassana 
10 P1V ti add 11 K2 naccadihi 12 K2 dassaná 
13 B visúka 14 B padanibhúta 15 K2 savam 16 K2 
virúpekasese nayena 17 GP1 sabbávanáya S °sabá.yavatáya 
18 R piya 19 B payutta Kl payittá ti R payuttá ti 
20 BR sotum vá omit 21 K1K2 uposathita CPiRSV uposatthi 
22 C pa 23 B °payojanápana° K2 payo jápana omits 
24 K2 naccagitaváditá 25 K2 °dassana c'attha 
26 B eva omits 
(86) 
papañcita,l tad idam ettha uposathasikkhápadavannanáyam2 
adhikatta Uposathasuttavannanayañ.4 ca agahitatta na 
likhitam. 
[39] P°Iálágandhavilepanadháranamandanavibhúsa- 
nattháná ti ettha kificápi málásaddo loke baddhamálávácako.5 
. 
Sásane pana rúlhiyá pupphesu pi vattati. Tasmá6 yan 
kiñci baddhábaddham7 va tam sabbam málá ti datthabbam. 
Uposathikassa hi baddhábaddhánam9 pí10 pupphánam alaiiká- 
rattháyall dháranam na vattati. Gandhan ti vásacunna- 
dhúpádikam12 vilepanato anfiam13 gandhajátam. Vilepanan 
ti yafi kifici vilepanattham pimsitvál4 patiyattam.15 
Uposathasuttavannanáyam pana vilepanan16ti chavirága- 
karananl7* ti vuttam. Tasmá mukhacunnakamukhálepanánam18 
pi chavirágakaranattá idha vilepanagahanen'eva gahanam 
datthabbam. Tattha mukhacunnakam náma mukharogavyañjanami9 
Mukhálepanam náma mukhaparikammakaranam.20 Mukhe hi 
kálapilakádïnam haranattháya21 osadhábhisañkhatam22 
yogamattikakakkam denti. Tena lohite calite sásapakakkam 
* AA. II. 327 
1 K2 panappapaficita T 2 B °vannanáya S °padam° 
3 BGHK1K2R adhikatattá 4 BGS °vannanaya 5 B bandhamá- 
návácako 6 S tatasmá 7 B bandham C bandhabandham 
K2V baddhábaddhá 8 B abandham adds 9 B baddhapamaddánam 
10 B vi 11 K2 málálaiikárattháya 12 B vá.sacunnimádikam 
K2 vásaficunna° R vasacunna° 13 R afifia 14 B pisitvá 
15 B patiyattá 16 B vilepan S omits 17 CHK1R 
chavi-árága° 18 RV °lepanam 19 B mukharága° 
20 K2 °kammakanam 21 haranattáya 22 B khatam omits 
R osadhásañkhátam S °saiikhátam 
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denti. Tena dose khádite tilakakkam denti. Tena lohite 
sannisinne haliddikakkam denti.* Tena cha.vivanne 
ärúlhe mukhacun a.kena mukhaml cunnenti. Tam sabbam na 
vattati. Vibhúsan.avasena asádiyantassa pana mukhave- 
vanniyápaharanattháya2 bhesajjavasena adoso. mala ca 
gandha.m ca vilepanaff3 ca málágandhavilepaná.ni. Tesam4 
yathákkamena dháranaff ca mandanañ ca vibhúsana.fí ca 
dháranamandanavibhúsanáni. 6[40] Tattha pilandhana.m 
dháranam; znatthânapia.ranam mandanam, gandhavasena 
chavirágavasena sádiyanan vibhúsanam, tesam thánam7 
káranam, yâya8 dussilyacetanáya tesam dháranádiniy 
mahájano karoti, tam dháranama óddan.avibhüsanatthanam, 
tato. Atthato pana káyadvárappavattá máládinam 
dhEranâdihetubhûtá dussilyacetanál0 málágandhaviïepa- 
nadháranamandanavibhûsanatthánan ti veditabbá1-1 
[41] Atthame uccEsayanamahásayaná ti ettha uccasadda- 
samánattham uccá ti saddantaram12 datthabbam. Senti etthá 
ti sayanam;3 uccam pamanátikkantam14 sayanam uccásayanaml5 
Cf. DA. I. 88 
1 B omits 2 B °pasádanattháya 3 K2 ríálágandhavilepanañ 
4 K2 te satthá 5 B dhára.na 6 K2 omits 7 B thána 
8 B sára 9 K2 dháranadháranádi 10 CHK18 susilya° 
11 K2 °tabbam 12 saddam 13 K2 sayam 14 B °tá 
15 B uccásayan ti 
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., 
Kiml tamL? Asandéd3ni5 Asanañ c'ettha sayanagahanen'eva4 
gahitan ti datthabbam. Tattha paiaánátikkantáT ésanam 
ásand15 ti vuccati.* Pédesu valartzpáni thapetvá kato 
pallañko néma. Tasmá ,yam kifici6 ásanam7 va sayanam vá 
mutthihatthétirekapédakam uccésayanam eva8 ti datthabbam? 
Tafi ca kho majjhimapurisassa hatthena. Yass'idáni10 
vaddhakihattho11 ti samaññá?2 Tattha uposathikena 
kappiyattharanatthatáni13 pi ásanasayanáni labhitvá 
uccásayanam14 hoti, na hotïl5 ti upaparikkhitabbam. 
[42] Pédatalato18 yéva ataniyá hetthimanto17 tava ditthi- 
manena 
18 va hatthaménena19 vá_20 minitvá mutthihattha- 
pádakam kappiyan ti21 valañjetabbam.22 No ce kappiyam 
chaddetabbam, "riañce23 chaméyam24 va5 sayetha26 
santhate"+ ti vuttatta kappiyattharanatthatá.ya27 vá28 
anatthatáya vá2y bhúmiyá tinapa;.apalálédini santharitvá 
kate3o santhate51 va ásanasayanam kappetabbam. 
Katasárakilañjédini32 pi kappiyattharanen'eva sarigahïtáni ti 
* Cf. Vin. VI. 1216 + Sn. v. 401. 70 
1 B omits 2K2 kinnam 3 B Asanádi K2 Asandádi 
4 B sayanagganenagganen'eva 5 K2 áyá 6 K2 omits 
7 K2 ésam 8 K2 nieva 9 B from Tattha pamánétikkantam to 
datthabbam omits 10 B yasmim déni 11 K2 vaddhati hattho 
12 K2 samamñé 13 B kappiyattharakéni 14 B ÿaná 
R uccásanam 15 BRV na hoti omit 16 RK1 Pédatato 
17 B hetth.imato 18 K1 °manena 19 K2 katthamanena 
20 B chamáyañca K1R va 26 B saye 27 B kappiyakaranatthatá 
28 B-anatthatá va adds 29 R anatthatáya va omits 
30 R mutthi 31 R hatthate 32 B °sârakakilañcé° 
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datthabham. [43] Akappiyattharanamahantatáya mahantam 
s ayanam mahás ayanam, na pa mánamahant at áyal Na hi 
dighato2 vitthárato va sayanassa katthaci pamán.am vuttam. 
Yad atikkamena3 pamánamahantatáya mahantam siyá. Uccato 
pana vuttam. Taft ca purimapadasangahitattá na mahásayanan 
ti nitnham4 ettha gantabb am. Mahásayanasaddo pana 
akappiyattharanamahantatáya mahása,yanan ti rúlhiyá va 
gonakádi-akappiyattharanatthate yeva ásanasayane5 
datthabbo. Etthá pi sayanagahanen'ev'asanassa6 gahanam7 
datthabbam. Tasmá yam kiñci ásanam va sayanam vá8 
kappiyam pi9 akappiyattharanasamyuttam mahásayanam icceva 
veditabbam. 
[44] Tattr'idáni10 akappiyattharanani : gonako11 
cittiká patikál2 patalikál3 túlika vikatiká uddalomi 
ekantalomi katthissam koseyyam14 kuttakam15 hatthattharakol6 
assattharako17 rathattharako18 ajinappaveni kadalimiga- 
pavarapaccatthara4ami9 sa-uttaracchadam ubhatolohitaka- 
padhánan20 ti. 
[45] Tattha gonako ti dighalomako mahákojavo, 
1 B pamánamantatáya 2 K2 diyato 3 K2 yaditikkamena 
4 K2 tittham 5 B sayanasayane 6 B sanassa K1P1V 
asayanassa K2R ásayanassa 7 B gahanena ca 
8 B omits 9 B akappiyam pi adds 10 V idána 
11 P1VB gon.aká 12 B omits 13 CHK1K2P1RV omit 
14 K2 koseyya 15 K2 kuntakam 16 B hatthattharano 
K2 hattharako 17 B assattharano 18 B rathattharano 
K2 rathattharaka R omits 19 GHK2SV kádali° 
20 K2 ubhatolohitakam kúpa° 
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caturaiigulanil kir'assa lornani2 
Cittika ti vánacitra-unnamayattharanam; yam5 
hatthicchedadivasena6 vicitram hoti. 
Patika7 ti unnamayo setattharakA 
Patalik1ti ghanapuppho 9 unnamayo10 attharako;l yo 
á.malikapatto ti pi vuccati. 
Tülikál4 ti rukkhatülalatatülapotakïtülánam15 
aññatarapunnatülika. 
Vikatikál6 ti sihavyagghadirüpavicitro unna- 
mayattharakol7 
Uddalomi ti ubhato dasam unnama.yatthara4am18 Keci 
ekato ugg,atapupphan19 ti pi vadanti. 
Ekantalomi ti ekato aasam unnamayattharanam20 Keci 
ubhato21 uggatapupphan ti vadanti.22 
[46] Katthissan ti ratanapatisibbitam3 koseyya- 
satakamayam paccattharanam. 
Koseyyan ti ratanasibbitam eva kosiyasuttamayapacca- 
ttharanam.24 Suddhakoseyyam pana vattati ti Vinaye 
vuttam* Dïghanikayatthakathayam pana thapetvá tüìikam25 
sabban'eva gonakadini ratanapatisibbitani26 vattanti27± ti 
vuttam. 
* DA. I.87; Cf. Vin.I.58 + DA. I. 87 
1 B°guladikani 2 HR loma ti 3 hSS. cittikani cor. acc. 
preceding place and Dh 4 B gonakacitta-unnamayattharaniyam 
5 B yam omits 6 B tatthecchedadi° 7 B Patikanï 8 B °rano 
9 B ghanapubbe 10 K1P1 unnarnayo 11 B attharajjakiyo 
12 B cimilikapato 13 B omits 14 B Tülikani 
15 B rukkhatulalatatulapotakitulanam CHP1RV rukkhatulata° 
Kl rukkhatúlakátula° R °takitüla 16 B vikaniká 17 B°rano 
18 K1P1 unnamaya° 19 K2R uggato° 20 k1P1 unnámaya° 
21 B ubbayato 22 K2 from Ekatolomi ti to vadanti omits 
25 B ratanapati° K2 °sibbita 24 K2 koseyyam° 
25 B tuli R tülika 26 B °parisibbikáni GhK1K2P1RS °sibbikáni 
27 W vattati 28 B omits 
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Kuttakan ti solasannam nátakittninam th.apetvá nacca- 
nayoggam1 unn.amayattharanam. 
Hatthattharádayo tattha tattha attharanaka-atthará2 va3 
AtZinappaveni ti ajinacammehi matcappamánena4 sibbitvá5 
5 
katá6 paveni. 
Kadalimigapavarapaccattharan.an7 ti kadalimigac2mmam 
náma atthi, tena katam pavarapacca.ttharnnam, Tam8 kira 
setavatthass9'upari10 kadalimigacammam pattharitvá_11 
sibbetvá12 karonti. 
[47] Sauttaracchadan3 ti saha14 uttaracchadena15 
uparibaddhena rattavitánenal6 saddhin ti attho. Setavitánam 
pi hetthá akappiyapaccatthara.ne sati na vattati;7 asati 
pana vattati. 
Ubhatolohitakúpadhánan ti sisúpadhá.naff18 ca pádúpa- 
mañcassa ubhato lohitakam upadhá.n.am. Etam pi 
nipajjitabbato akappiyattharanam20 evá ti21 
dhannañ ca ti 
attharitvál9 
na kappati2 
rattam va hot 
Yam pana ekam23 eva upadhänam ubhosu24 passesu 
i25 padumavannam va vicitram va, sacs pana 
pamánayuttam vattati. rlahá-upadhánam pana patikkhittam. 
r 
Alohitakán.i dve2 vatt anti yeva. 
1 K2 naccayogamm 2 G attharaká 3 B omits 4 K2R pañca° 
5 B sippitvä 6 B kathá 7 K2 Dalimiga° 8 K2 omits 
9 B setavatthuss 10 B pari S °vatthassapari 11 B attha° 
12 B sabbitvá 13 K2 °chadanan 14 B sa 15 C uttara- 
cchedena 16 B ratana° S ratti° 17 K2 ti adds 
18 B sisu° 19 B ti adds 20 B assattharanam 21 H ni 
22 CHK1R kampati 23 B ekekam 24 K2 ubhato 25 B hotu 
26-GR Aïohi° 27 B ce 
C92> 
[48] Etesu yena kenaci_atthaaml akappiyattharana- 
samyuttam násaa. Tani hi antamaso bhimiya pi attharitva 
nisiditum vá nipajjitum va na vaiati Ettha pana 
atikkantapamanam akappiyattharanaviyuttam3 uccasayanam4 
Akappiyatthatañ5 ca pamanatixkantam6 mahasayanam? 
Famanatikkantam pana akappiyatthatafi ca uccasayanamaha- 
sayanan ti Patipattisarigahe* vuttatta Sikkhapadapali,yá 
uccásayanafï ca mah.asayanañ ca uccasayanamahásayanan ti 
ekaseso8 datthabbo. [49] Ettha adhare patikkhitte tad 
ádhárá pi kiriyáy patikkb.itta va10 hoti ti11 uccasaya- 
namahasayaná iccheva vuttam. Atthato pana kayadvá.rappavattá 
tad upabhogasañkháta duss3lyacetana uccasayanamahasayanan 
ti veditabbam. Atha va uccasayanamahasayaná12 ti 
vattabbe uttarapadalopenáyam niddesol3 kato ti ñatabbam. 
Asanakiriya14 pubbakatta ca sayanakiriyaya5 sayana- 
gahanen'ev'ettha16 asanassa pi gahanam datthabban ti. 
Evam vikalabhojanadinam pi saddattho bhavattho ca vedi- 
tabbo. Kammappayojanam dasasilapariyante yeva avibha- 
vissati. 
* Pps. MS. 
1 B pattanam K2 attham R atthamtam 2 CHS vattanti 
3 B °viyuttá 4 K2 akappiyattharanaviyuttam uaccasayanam 
repeats 5 K2 PIV °yattharanañ 6 B mana adds 
7 K2 Ply omit & pana add 8GK2 ekadeso 9 B kiya 
10 B ca 11 R omits 12 B samanamahasayanasana adds 
13 GS niddoso R nidoso 14 K2 Ayanakiriyaya V 
Asakiriyaya 15 K2 pubbakatta ca sayanakiriyaya omits 
16 HP1RV c'ettha 
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L50] Tad etam pana uposathasiïam.l samidiyantena 
'sve uposathiko bhavissimi'ti2 ajj'eva idarn c'idañ ca 
kareyyithi3 ti áh.árádividhánam viciretabbam. Sïlasamá- 
dinato4 patthiya añffam ki.ñci akatvi dhammasavanena 
kammatthánamanasikásena ca5 vitinimetabbamó Vuttam hi7: 
"Uposatham upavasantena8 paroparodhapatisamyutti kammantá 
na viciretabbá. 7yavayam9 pana ganánam10 karontena na 
vitinimetlbam. Gehe panall ihiram bhutvá niccabhattika- 
bhikkhuna viya paribhuñjitvá vihâram gantvi dhammo 
sotabbo, atthatimsáya vi árammanesu aññataram vá 
manasikitabban"* ti. 
[51] Tasmi uposathadivase pito va hetthá 
vuttanayena bhikkhussa vi bhikkhun.iyi vi upisakassa va 
upásikáya va santike 'imañ ca rattim3 imafi ca 
divasan'ti ädiná kilaparicchedam katvá uposathan.gavasena14 ' 
atthasikkhápadini samádiyimï'ti ekato katvi samidáya15 
puna paccekam - 
* AA. II. 328 
1 S uposatham 2 B omits 3 CGK2P1SV kareyyathi 
4 HR °samánto 5 B omits 6 B ti adds 7 B omits & 
sace adds 8 K2 upavasanenana 9 BHP1S Ayam R Ayaveyam 
10 B gahaná V Ayavayahantam 11 B na 12 B °bhikkhu 
13 K1 ima ca rattim omits 14 B uposathavasena 
15 K2 omits 
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[52] "Pánátipátá veramani sikkhápadam samádiyámil 
Adinnádáná veramani.sikkhápadam samá.diyámi2 
Abrahamacariya veramani sikkhápadam samádiyámi. 
husávádá veramani sikkhápadam sarnádiyámi. 
Surámerayamajjapamádattháná veramani sikkhá- 
padam samádiyámi. 
Vikálabhojanáveramani sikkhápadam samádiyámi. 
Naccagitaváditavisúkadassanamálágandhavilepana- 
dháranamandanavibhúsanattháná veramani sikkhá- 
paciam samádiyámi. 
Uccásayanamahásayaná veramanï sikkhápadam 
samâdiyámï"* ti yathá páliyam3 samádátabbam. [53] Pá1im 
ajánantena4 pana attano5 bhásáya pacceksm va ' Buddhapafiffa- 
ttam uposatham adhitthámi'ti ekato adhitthánavasena va 
samádátabbam. Aññam alabhantena attana pi adhitthátabbam. 
Upásakasilam hi attaná samádiyantená pi samádinnam hoti, 
parasantike samádi,yantená pis Ekaj jham samádinnam pi 
samádinnam eva hoti;' paccekam7 samadinnam pi. Kintu8 
pana ekajjham9 samadiyato eká yeva10 viraticetana hoti. 
Sá pana sabbaviraticetananam kiccakári till tena pi 
sabbasikkhápadáni samádinnán'eva honti. Paccekam samadiyato 
* See Ch.II.Par.4. 
i B samádayámi 2 B samádayámi S Adinnád.áná veramani 
sikkhápadam samádiyámi omits 3 B pali 4 B ajana 
K2 Pálijánanto 5 B attano repeats 5 R pi omits 
6 B parasantike to hoti omits 7 K2 pacceka 8 B kinta 
9 B ekajjhá 10 B ye 11 B hi 
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pana nana viraticetanáyo yathäsakaml kiccavasena uppa- 
jjanti. Sabbasamädäne pi pana2 vacibhedo3 ká.tabbo yevä 
ti. 
[54] Api ca : "Kacci4 bahumanussä manussesu 
matteyyä petteyyä sämaññä brahamaññä kulejetthäpcäyino 
uposatham upavasanti patijägaronti puññäni karonti"* ti 
päliyam tad atthakathäyañ5 ca "patijIgaronti ti 
patijägarana-uposathakammam näma karonti. Tam karontä6 
ekasmìm addha.mäse catunnam uposathadivasänam paccuggama- 
nänugamanavasena karonti. Pañcami-uposatham paccugga- 
cchantä7 catutthiyam uposathiká honti, ánugacchantä 
chatthiyam. Atthami-uposatham paccuggacchntä sattamiyam 
uposathikä honti, anugacchantá navamiyam. Gätuddasúpo- 
satham8 paccuggacchantä terasiyam9 uposath.ikä honti;0 
pannarasúposatham11 anugacchantä pätipade uposathikä 
hontï"+ ti vuttattä uposathadivasato purimapacchimadi- 
vasesu pi12 paccuggamanänuggamanavasena icchantehi 
uposathasilam samädätabbam eva. 
[55] Tathä aparam pi: 
"Cätuddasi pañcadasi yäva pakkhassa atthami, 
pätihäriyapakkhañ ca attharigasusamähitanl3"+ ti 
* A.I.142,143 + AA.II.233 + A.I . l'l'l ;Vv.12 & 51 etc. 
1 B °saka 2 B pañcabhedo adds 3 CHK1K2P1RS pañcabhedo 
4 B Ekacce 5 B °kathä 6 B karonto 7 B °gacchanto 
CHK1RS °gacchanti 8 C catuddasu° K1RS catuddisu° V 
catuddasasu-upo° 9 GHK1K2P1SV terasäyam 10 R hoti 
11 B pann.arasasuposatham 12 R omits 13 R°susamägata.m 
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ádipaliyam1 tad2 atthakathäyañ ca "pätihriyapakkho3 náma 
antovasse temäsam4 nibaddha-uposatho. Tam asakkontassa 
dvinnam pavaranánarv antare ekamäsam nibaddha-uposatho. 
Tam pi asakkontassa pathamapaväranato5 pattháya eko 
addhamáso6 pátihäriyapakkho yeva nämä"* ti vuttattá 
antovasse tem5sa-addham5sasañ.khäte7 kale pi viriyam adhikam 
katvä uposathasilapalanam8 upásakajanännm yujjat' eva. 
Ten' eva sabbada patipattiparadhina pi bhikkhú antovasse 
viriyárambham9 karont' eva10 
[56] Tena vuttam Vinaye;ll 
"Antovassam12 näm' etam sakalam13 divasam rattiya ca 
pathamapacchimayamesu14appamattehi bhavitabbam, viriyam 
árabhitabbam, poranakamahathera pi sabbapalibodhel5 
chinditvä antovasse ekacáriyavattam pürayims1116"+ ti ädi. 
[57] Añflesam va matena ekasamvacch.arassa hemanta- 
gimhavassänasañkhata tayo uta. Te17 yathákálam pavattitvá 
parivattamäna paccekam addhamásenai8 parivattantil9 Tasmim 
addhamáse satthanam utuparinámena äbädha uppajjanti. Tesam20 
* AA.II.234 + VinA.l232 
1 BH adina päliyam B ca adds 2 B omits 
3 B pätihärikapakkho 4 Kl temása 5 B pathamavaranato 
6 K2 atthamäso 7 R temámasa-addhamasa° 8 B sula omits 
R °silapälam 9 K2 °rambham 10 B eva omits 11 B na adds 
12 B °vasse 13 B sakala 14 B °majjhimasakhesu or 
°sadhesu K2 pathamajämapacchima° 15 BCHK1K2 P1RSV hi add 
16 B purisu 17 H Ne B kalam adds 18 R amasena 
19 K2 tasmim addhamasena parivattanti adds 20 CGHK1K2P1SV Te 
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vizpasamanattháyal te attharigasamannágatam uposathasilam 
rakkhanti. Iti patikammavasena haritabbattá2 tinnam 
utúnam ekeko3 addhamáso4 pátiháriyapakkho námá ti 
ágatattá tasmim tasmim5 pakkhe vyádhi-üpasamanattham6 
pi upásakajanehi7 tam uposathasilam rakkhitum yuttam viya 
dissati8 
[58] Tathá hi : Pañcuposa.thajátake* kapotasigálá- 
da.yo pañca9 pi janá tasmim tasmim káïe tam tam árammanam 
katvá ime lobhádayo anigganhitvál0 gocaráya na11 nikkha- 
missámá12 ti niyamam katvá uposathavásam kappesum 
yevd ti tam pi játakam áharitvá ettha vattabbam. Amhehi 
pana13 gandhabhirukajanánuggaháya14 na15 vuttam. 
[59] Tatiyasarlgitikatháyañ ca Asoko dhammarájá tad 
ekadivasam sañghamajjhe nisinno 'satthárá desitál6 
dhammál7 kittakálß? ' ti pucchitvál9 caturásiti- 
dhammakkhandhasahassárii ti sutvá' ekekam dliammakkhandham 
. 
ekekena vihárena pújessámi'ti caturásitinag2rasahassesu 
caturásitivihárasahassáni kátum ánápetvá tih.i samvaccha- 
rehi vihTre nitthápetvá ekadivasam eva panne pesite 
J.IV.325ff. 
1 K2 upasanattháya 2 CGHK1K2S bharitabbattá P1V 
ahavitabbattá 3 K2S ekako 4 K2S addhamáse 5 B omits 
6 K2 °upasama° 7 B°janáhi 8 K2 dissanti 9 K2 pañcam 
10 B nigganhitvá S atigganhitvá 11 BR omit 
12 R °missani 13 B omits 14 R etthabhiruka° 
15 B omits 16 B desito 17 B dhammo 18 B kittako 
19 B khandhato adds 
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tam pavattim sutvá 'ito sattannam divasánam accayena 
viháramaho bhavissati. Sabbe atthaiigasilánil samá- 
diyitvá antonagare ca bahinagare ca2 viháramaham3 pati- 
yádentú' ti pújánimittakálamariyádam4 katvá va ánápesi. 
[60] Evam hi sati uposathasikkhápadánam anuposatnadivase 
samádánam virujjhatï ti5? No virujjhatió Kasmá ti ce? 
Yathá na7 loke visum chanadivaso náma atthi. Yattha 
yattha pana loke chanam anubhoti, so so chanadivaso ti 
vuccati. Evam na8 má.sádisu9 pátipadádayo viya10 visum 
uposathadivaso náma atthi. Yattha yattha panall attha- 
kámá12 uposatham upavasanti;3 te te uposathadivasá ti 
vuccanti ti. Tathá14 ca sati;5 pañcami-atthamicátudda- 
sïpannarasinam uposathadivasá ti16 gahetvá tesam 
paccuggamanánuggamanavasena samádánavidhánam17 virujj- 
hatï ti? Tam pi na virujjhati18 Kasmá tii9 ce? 
Tasmim tasmim divase dhammasavanasannipátádïnam bahu- 
lattá te yeva uposathadivasabhávenátippasiddhá20 ti. 
Tasmá vá utumásapakkhavásará.divasena mariyádam katvá 
tasmim tasmim21 samaye uposatharigavasena22 rakkhitabbam 
silam uposathasilam nma3 á Yam pana silam utumásádivasena 
1 K2 atthasiláni 2 G bahinagare ca repeater 
3 R viháramahá 4 BR °nimittam° 5 K2 omits 
6 K2N0 virajjhati omits 7 B ca pana 8 B nava S 
nama 9 CHK1P1RV namasadisu 10 B omits 11 B omits 
12 B attana kama 13 B pavasanti K1 upavasati 
14 B yatha 15 B omits 16 K ?P1V °divasani 
17 R samádhána° 18 K2 virujjhasi 19 CGK1K2P1RSV pi 
20 B °bhávenatisiddhá 21 B omits 22 B uposathaga° 
23 C yam pana silam nama adds 
(9J) 
kalamariyadam katva pil tatha2 akatva apanakotivasena3 
samadiyati, tad etam nicca.silam namá ti gahetabbam. Tasma 
yam pana vuttam Patipattisañgahe uposathañgavasena4 
vuttani5 pi atthasikkhapadani niccasïlavasena rakkhita- 
bbáni yeva* ti. 
Tam vimamsitva gahetabbam. 
[61] Ten'eva hi6 
"Ye gahatthá puññakara silavanto upasaka, 
dhammena daram posenti te namassami Matali"+ ti. 
Ettha silavanto ti padam uddharitva "upasakatte 
patitthaya pañcahi pi7 dasahi pi8 silena samanná.gata"$ ti 
atthavannana kata; na atthahi pi ti10 Atha pi "upásako 
silava kalyanadhammo parisasobhano"q ti adikaya 
Parivarapaliya vall attham12 vic-Arentena13 atthakatha- 
car.iyena 'upásako silavá' ti padam ulliiigitval4 "pafica 
va dasa va siläni gopayamano1511 ti16 attho pakasito. 
Evam7 tasma vuttanayena uposathasilam samadatabbam. 
[162] Dasasilam náma hettha vuttesu atthasu 




§ Vinñ. VIL 133of . 
(I Cf. AA. II . 336, IV.114 
1 GHK1S na add 2 K2 natha 3 K2 apana° 4 K2 °vasañga 
5 G vullattani R vattani 6 B Ten'ev'aha 7 CGHP1R pañca 
pi hi V omits 8 B dasahi pi omits GHP1R dasa pi hi K2 
paficadasahi pi S dasahi pi omits 9 B tatha 10 B ti pi 
11 BCHK1P1RSV ca 12 B anattham 13 B vivarantena 
14 GK2P1 ullañgahetva Kl ulliithetva S ullirigetvá 
15 K2S gopamâno V payamano 16 HK1K2P1S pi 17 B Eva 
18 G sattamatthama K2 sattamam atthamam 
(loo) 
uccásayanasikkhápadañ ca navamam katvá játartzparajta- 
sikkhápaden.a saha rakkhitabbam1 silam. Nirussáhena pana2 
upásakena3pafiaasiláni yeva niccasïlavasena rakkhitabbán.i. 
Ussáhavatá pana4 imáni dasasikkhápadáni niccasilavasena 
rakkhitabbáni ti veditabbáni. Tena vuttam5 Visuddhimagge 
"sati vá ussáhe dasá6"* ti. 
[63] Tattha dasasikkhápadassa iminá7 nayena attha- 
vannaná veditabbá. Játar-úpan ti suvannam. Rajatan ti 
kahápa4alohamásakajatumásakádi8 yam yattha voháram 
gacchati,+ tad ubhayam játarúparajatam. Tassa yena 
kenaci pakárena9 sádiyanam patiggaho náma. Sace hi 
attano attháya diyyamánamlÓ vá katthaci thitam yam 
nippariggaham11 disvá sayam ganhati, aññena vá ganhápeti, 
'idam ayyassa hotiz' ti evam sammukhá vá asammukhá vá12 
'yam pana mayham suvannam atthi, tam tuyham_hotiz' ti evam 
paramm»khá thitam v113 kevalam vácáya vá hatthamuddáya 
vá 'tuyhan' ti vatvá pariccattam, yo káyavácáhi 
apatikkhipitvá14 cittena adhiváseti, ayam sádiyati náma. 
* Vism.15. The Visuddhimagga of Buddhaghosa, ed. by 
C.A.F. Rhys'Davids, Vol.I.(1920),Vol.II.(1921); ed. by 
Prof. Kosambi, Harvard Oriental Series, Vol.41,1950. 
Translations: The Path of Purity by Prof. Pe Maung Tin, PTS., 
1922,1928,1931. The Path of Purification by Bhikkhu Nánamoli, 
Colombo, 1956. Der Weg zur Reinheit, 1 Band, by NOnátiloka 
Maháthera (Vorwort pp.IV -VII), Benares Verlang,Munchen, 
Neubiberg,1931, Der Weg zur Reinheit, complete edition, by 
Na atiloka Maháthera (Vorwort pp.VII - X,XII), Verlang Christani, 
Konstanz, 1952. The Ancient Sinhalese Paraphrase by 
King Parákramabáhu II (1236 -1270 A.D.). 
Cf. Vin.III.240. 
1 B °tabba 2 G omits 3 B uposakena 4 S na 5 B Tena 
vuttam omits 6.B vuttam adds 7 K2 imani 8 B kahápanam° 
K2 °jatumásádi S kahápanalohamásádi 9 CH pákárena 
10 Kl diyamánam 11 B tipp° 12 B asammukhá vá omits 
K2 vá omits 13 B tam 14 RS appa° 
(lol) 
[64] Taslcla ká,yena patiggahana.m vácáya ganhäpanam manasá 
sádiyanan ti tividham pi patigahanam sämañß'ianiddesena1 vá2 
ekasesena3 vá4 gahetvá5 natigga:haná ti vuttam. Tasmá6 
játarüpapatiggahaná veramani ti7 yojetabban ti. Ayam ettha 
atthavann.aná. Samädiyantena pana hetthävuttanayena saznádá.- 
tabbam. Ante pana ' jätarüpara.jata8 pe- samädiyámi' ti 
vattabbam. 
[65] Kammappayojanam pana9 evam veditabbam 
Sabbárambhamülakattä10 jivitindriyassa11 sattänam 
piyatamattá12 ca13 pathamam táva pánátipá.tato viramanam 
vuttam. 
Dhanápaharanam14 pi sattánam jivitaharanam iva 
appiyan15 ti tad anantaram adinnädán.a.to viramanam vuttam. 
Tad ubhayam pi satt516ztthiphotthabbádini17 nissáya 
pariccajantá ti tad anantaram abrarsuacariyä18 kämesu 
micchácárá viramanam vuttam. 
Athavä aduttho valitaphalitávahena19 dosagginá20 
adayahamáno21 digharattam sukháya22 hoti23 ti 
pathamam täva adosamülakam pänátipätáviramanam 
vuttam. Aluddho lobhaniyam pi a.sappä.yam na24 sevanto 
1 K2 °niddesona 2 B CHK1K2P1RSV omits 3 B ekasesanena 
C ekadesena 4 G omits 5 R gahe 6 B Tathá 7 B omits 
8 G °rajatam 9 K2 omits 10 B Sabbärabbha° 11 C pi 
vitindriyam 12 B viya° K2 piyanamattatá 13 B omits 
14 B Dhanáharanam 15 B akappiyan 16 satthá 17 BR °bbádi 
18 B brahma° c °cariya 19 B valitabatikávahena or 
°bahikávahena GK2S °vasena Pl valita° 20 B dosaggi mama 
21 B dayhamáno 22 CHK1K2RS sukhá 23 BR hont 24 K2 omits 
(102) 
arogol hoti2 ti tad anantaram alobhahetukam adinnádán.d 
viramanam vuttam. 
Tad ubhayam pi itthisamsaggena vinása.m upagacchatT ti 
dassetum tad anantaram abrahmacariyá4 kámesu micchácgrá 
viramanam vuttam. 
[66] Ká.yakainmánantaram5 vacikammamó da.s s etum tad 
anantaram musáváda viramanam vuttam? 
Surápânassá8 pi kayikakammábháve tena pánaghátádisabbamy 
pi sij;jhatT ti dassetum tad anantaram surápánato viramanam 
vuttam. 
Lokavajján.antaram paññattivajje dassetum tesu pi tával0 
vikálabhojanakálaparidïpakam11 árogyádisukhanibandhanam12 
vikálabhojanato viramanam vuttam. 
[67] Tad anantaram13 káyikán.acáresu olárikabhútanacca- 
nato14 tad anataram vácasikánácáresu olarikabhútagitato 
viramanam vuttam. Váditam pana ubhinnam anurúpan ti tad 
anantaram tato viramanam vutta.m. Tesam yeva naccádinam 
patánibhútam dassanam15 viszkadassanato viramanam vutta.mló 
Tad anantaram17 pho-tthabbáramma.nabhútáni málágandhavilepanáni 
kamato dhranamandanavibhúsanavisayánT ti, tehi viramanam 
vuttam. 
1 CGK2P1V arogo 2 B hotel 3 B tad anantaram omits 4 B °cariya 
5 Kl Káyi° 6 K2 °kammá 7 BR tad anantaram adds 
8 C pánassa ti HK2 ti add BR °nassa sati 9 R °sabbasam 
10 R pi táva omits 11 B °bho janakäpari° 12 B arogádisukha- 
nibbandhanam K2 árogádi° R ároggádi° 13 B Tad anantaram 
omits 14 K2 °naccato omits P1V Tad anantaram káyikán. cáresu 
olárikabhútanaccanato omits 15 K2 dassana 16 B from 
Tesam yeva to vuttam omits 17 K2 antará 
C103> 
Tad anantaram photthabbárammanavasena sanKhTrá- 
rammanan'1 eva uccásayanamahásayanani2 vuttáni ti, tehi 
viramanam vuttam. 
[68] Ante pana káyakammavacikammamanoka.mmabhútam3 
játarúparajatapatiggahaná viramana.m vuttan ti veditabbam. 
Athavá játarúparajatapatiggahaná4 viramanam giriinam 
bháriyan ti Sikkhápadasuttatthakatháyam5 "pacchima.m pana 
sananeränam eva6 visesa.bhútan7"* ti vuttam. Visuddhimagge 
paria "sati vá ussáhe dasá"+ ti vuttam. [69] Tasmá tam 
pacchimañgam8 sámaneránam viya gihinam na ekantikan 9 ti 
pacchá vuttan ti evam ádiná kammappayojanam vattabbam. 
Ettha pana dosavyádhitikicchákusalena10 vejjena11 vuttam 
ahitam12 parivajjetvá hitam eva sevantena yathâ árogádi- 
sukhaml5 adhigantabbam14 hoti, tattha rá.gadosavyadhitiki- 
cchakena15 Buddhena Bhagavatá yam yam bhojarasenásanádi- 
kam1ó uposathikádinam anuññâtam, tam17 tad18 eva sevantena 
upásakajanena pi lokiyalokuttarasukham19 adhigantabba.m20 
[yo] Apica, .yasm.á Visuddhimagge "Rágacaritassa 
* KhpA.24 + Vism.15 
1 P1V °ramanen S saiikh"Arammanan 2 K2P2V °sayaná ti 
3 B vacikamma omits 4 K2P1V °patiggahana 
5 C °yuttattha° 6 HK1P1RV eka 7 K2 visesagunabhútam 
8 S °mariga 9 GK2P1V ekan 10 Kl °kulena B vá adds 
11 C vajjena 12 C pi hitam 13 C °sucam 14 CHRP1V °tabbá 
15 C °vyadhi° 16 B bhojanam° 17 HR nam K2 omits 
18 P1V ramatad 19 B °lokuttaram 20 B adhigandhabbam 
(104) 
adhotavedkam1 bhummatthakam aktapabbharatinak4tikapanna- 
saladinam afiñatara.m raj okinnam jatukabharitam olugga- 
viluggam5 ati-uccam vá atinicam vaó uj jarangalam7 sasarikam8 
asucivisamamaggam, yattha mafïcapïtham pi9 marikunabharitam10 
durüpam dubbannamll yam olokentass' eva12 digucchal5 uppa- 
jjati;4 tá.disam sappayam. Nivasanaparupanam5 antaracchi- 
nnam16 olamb avilambasuttakakinnam jalapüvasadisam sánam17 
iva kharasamphassam kilittham bhariya.m kicchapariharanan 
18"* 
ti adi vatva "Yagubhattakhajjakam pi evaml9 dubbannam20 
samakakudrüsakakanajakadimayam21 pütitakkabilarigajinna- 
sákasüpeyyam22 yam kificid eva kevalam udaraparamattam 
vattati"+ ti ca. [71] "Dosacaritassa senásanam23 
nati-uccam natinïcam cháyadakasampannam suvibhattabhi- 
ttitthambhasopanam24 suparinitthitamälákammalatá.kammam25 
nanavidhacittakammasamujjalam samasiniddhamudubhümitalam26 
brahmavimanam iva kusumadamavicittavannam celavitanasa- 
. 
malazikatam27 supaññattam sucimanoramattharanamañcapitham28 
tattha tattha vasatthaya nikkhittakusumavasagandhasugandham29 
yam dassanamatten'30 eva pitipamojjam janayazi32 evarüpam 
sappayam33"+. "Nivasanapapuranam34 pi 'ssa Cinapatta- 
* Vism.107-108 + Vism. 108 
1 K2 adhogatavedikam V adhoyávedikam 2 CGK2 °pabbhára° 
°kutiká° G 3 HK2R °kinna 4 B jatukakharitam or jatukadharitam 
K2 °bhajitam 5 K2 olagga° 6 B omits 7 B ucchiñgalam K2 
upajjaiigalam S uppajjahalam 8 B sásañgam HK2 sasakam 
9 B pidham 10 B mail omits 11 B duppakkam K2 dubbanna 
12 K2 olokentasve 13 B jigucchá.m R diguccha 14 B uppajji 
15 B °pavaranam 16 B anicchandam GHK1R antaricchinnam 
17 B jálasuttadi.samsakam 18 B pakicchaparimáranan 19 Vism. 
lükham adds 20 B dunnam 21 B °kadrasakalajakadi° .. . 
C °panajakadi° HK2R °nanaja° K2 °kanaja° Pl °janaja° 
22 C patikatakkap H pütitanakka° 23 K2 senásana 24 B °sopana 
K2 °bhittitambha° 25 B °kamma K2 °mala° 26 B C mudu omits 
27 B °kitam 28 K2 sumano° 29 B °gandhasu sugandham 
30 B dassanamattam 31 C omits 32 B janeti 33 C sappaya 
34 K2 °parupana 
(105) 
Somárapatta-koseyyakappásikasukhumakhoma.sukhumádina.ml yam 
yam panitam tena2 tena ekapattasn va dupattam vá3 samana- 
sáruppam vattati"* ti ádi vatvá4 "Yágubhattakha.jjakam pi 
vannagandharasasa.mpannam ojavantam manoramam sabbákra- 
panïtam5 yávad attham va.ttati"* ti ádi ca. [72] Dosacari- 
tassa vuttáni senásanádïni mohacaritassa saddriácaritassa pi 
sappáyánió "Buddhicaritassa senásanádisu: imam7 náma 
asa.ppáyan ti natthi."* vitakkacaritassa bhojanádini 
rágacaritasa.disán.i ti ca8 vuttam. Ta.smá samádinn' upo- 
sathasilena upásakajanena.9 tam tam vayá.nurúpábharanam10 
itaritarena11 hi viya kámabhogihi yeva sevitabba.muccása- 
yanamahásayanádim12 parivaj jitvál3 anuñ.ñátesu pi attano 
cariyánurúpáni bhojanasayaná.sanádini14 yeva sevitabbánil5 
[73] Tena vuttam : 
"Panidhánamhi16 pattháya yo paresam hitáhitam, 
viceyya fiatvá akkhdsi17 vinayádim18 vináyako. 
Sabbaññú so hi bhagavá sabbadá karunáparo, 
avafíjhavádily t aulo abihutorugunáKaroO 
* Vism.109 
1 B °Somarapattana-koseyyakappásikasán.asukhumádinam 
R cirapatta° CK2 Somárapatta omit K2 °koseyyam° 
2 GK2 etena 3 Vism. sallahukam adds 4 B va 
5 B sabbákáya° 6 B pi buddhicaritassa pi sappáyáni adds 
7 B imam adds 8 B omits 9 B uposatnaka° 
10 B yánurúpä° CHK1R vadhánurúpá° 11 B pitaritare 
12 B °sayanádi CR °tabbam uccá° 13 K2 apari° 
14 K2 °sayanádini 15 K2°tabbá ti lb B °nam pi 
17 B vijeyyam akkYiási R akhási 1ö B vinayádi 
19 C avañjhá° 20 B abbhuto karunákaro K2 °guranizxaro 
(106) 
Tema fatvá patikkhittaml yam anum thúlam eva vá2 
anatikkamaniyan tam3 jïvitátikkame4 ti5 ca. 
Aná6 hi 7 maggasámissa anumattá pi vifTtuná, 
Mahámerudurukkhepá8 iti disvá pi rakkhiyá9 
Atikkamitvá vacanam khuddadesissarassalo ca;l 
dukkham pappoti ce12 kinnu13 sabbalokissarassa ta;t. 
Muninnam atikkamma kusaggacchedamattatol4 dá 
Erapattena15 yam16 laddham tad idam dïpayissatil7 
[74] Sabbesam sattadosánam vinayopáyakovido, 
so va18 satthá pajánáti náham19 jánámi kifïcanam. 
Vejjo20 Komárabhacco va21 bálakánam22 hitáhitam, 
janáti na tu bálá3 te evarúpá mayam idha. 
Aggim24 pakkhanda?5 athavá pabbataggá26 pateti va, 
yadi vakkhati kattabbam fïátakárihi7 so jino. 
Anatikkamaniyan ti yam vuttam tena satthuná, 
jivitukámo28 papátam2() va3ó áraká tam31 vivajjaye"* 
ti. 
* Sdhp.344-353.56 
1 R patikkhitvá 2 B cá S vadi 3 B ti 4 B jivitikkamáve 
5 B omits 6 K2 Aná P1 Vaná 7 HK2R bhi 8 B°dudukkhepá 
9B dakkhiyá 10 K2 °desisarassa 11 B khuddadesissarassa ca 
omits 12 S ce omits 13 B kiru K2 ke cinnu 14 B °mattano 
15 B Erasapattena 16 B sa 17 B idam pi passati 18 Kl ca 
19 B náha 20 B vajjo 21 B ca 22 B phálakánam 
23 B phálá 24 B Aggi 25 B pakkhandam 26 B tabba° 
27 HR °kárïbhi 28 B jivitakámo Sdhp. jivakámo 
29 B pasátá 30 Kl papánam vá 31 c na.m. 
(107) 
[?5] Idani panatipata veramani sikkhapadam samadiyAmi 
ti adina samadinnasïlena yatha samadinnaml niccasilam uposatha 
silam va : 
"Apekkham2 akarontena jivite pia paragate4 
saddhaya appamattena rakkhitabbam va5'sadhukam"* 
ti 
-Vuttatta, yatha kikisakunika hatthipadena 
vicunniyamana jivitam pariccajitva attano andam6 eva 
rakkhati, yatha camari migi vyadhena paripatiyamana jivitam? 
tinaya pi na maññamana8 kantakag»mbadisu laggam attano 
valam eva rakkhati, evam jivite apekkham akarontena rakkhi- 
tabbam. Ta ca yatha ekaputtako kutumbiko9 tam10 ekaputtamll ff 
ekanayano va tam ekanayanam, rakkhanto appamatto va hoti, 
evam appamattena rakkhitabbam. 
[76] Vuttam hi : 
"Kiki va ax}dam camari va valadhim12 
piyam va puttam nayanam va13 ekakam, 
tath' eva silam anurakkhamanaka 
supesala hotha sada sagarava"+ ti. 
* Pps . MS. + Vism.36; Sdhp.621.72;Cf.Ap.61;Vtm.26 
1 B samadinna 2 B Apekkham C appekkham 3 B si 
4 B tarathane K1 °gato S °gata 5 B omits HK1P1RV ca 
6 K2 adam 7 B omits 8 K2 °mana 9 C kutimbiko 10 B omits 
c nam 11 B ekam Kl tañ ca puttam 12 B valaddhi 13 B ca 
(108) 
Evan; rakkhantena pi, 
"Khancládinam abhávena bhujissádigunehil ca, 
aviyuttam yathá hoti rakkhitabbam tathádará2"* 
ti3 
[77] Idam hi 
sikkhápadam bhinnam 
tako6 viya kha4dam7 
. 
yassa4 niccúposathasilesu ádimhi ante va 
hoti, tassa sïlam5 pariyante chinnasá- 
náma hoti. Yassa pana majjhe8 bhinnam 
tassa chiddasátako viya chiddam náma. Yassa patipátiyá 
dve tini9 bhinnáni, tassa pitthiyá vá kucchiyá va utthitenal0 
visabhágavannenall kálarattadinaml2 aññatarasariravannál3 
gávï14 viya sab alam nama. Yassa antarantará bhinnáni15 
tassa16 antarantarál7 visabhágabinduvicitá18 gávi viya 
kammasami9 nama hoti. Tasmá sabbaso sikkhápadánam abhedena 
bhinnánañ20 ca patikammakaranena khandádibhávato viyojetvá21 
rakkhitabbam. 
[78] Uposathasilesu pana abrahmacariyasïlam asati pi 
dvayamdvayasamápattiyam22 mátugámassa ucchádananahápana- 
sambáhanasádiyana.m3 samjagghanasamkilanasamkelayanassá- 
dana;t;4 cakkhuná cakkhussa upanijjháyanam;5 tirokuddá- 
digatáya2ó hasanagáyanádisaddassádanam7 matugamena saddhim 
*Pps.MS. 
1 K2 bhujissáhi° 2 B sadárajá Kl yathá° 3 W omits 
4 K2 yassacca 5 CGK1RS sila 6 RS jinna° 7 B khancia 
8 B majjho 9 C tinini K2 ce tini 10 K2 utthite 
11 H °vannona 12 B kálaka° 13 B °vanno 14 K2 bhavi 
15 B bhinnam 16 K2 omits 17 K2 antara 18 B °vicitrá 
K2 dvisabhága° 19 P1RV kammása 20 B chindán.añ 21 K2 
viyojetabbá 22 B dvayena dvaya° 23 B ucchápana° 
K2 °sabbáhana° 24 B samchagghanasamkelayanassádanam 
K2 jamjagghana° 25 B upanissayanam 26 B °gathassa 
27 GHP1S °saddassánam K1R saddassassánnm 
(109) 
hasitalapitakilitánussaranam, gahapatim.l va gahapatiputtam 
vá paficahi kámagunehi2 samappitam3 samangibhútam disvá4 
tad assádanam., aññataram devanikáyam panidháya brahma- 
cariyam5 caran.añ ca ti etassá6 pi sattavidhamethunasamyogá 
viyojetabbam. So hi7 tassa ekamsena$ khandádibhávapádanato, 
"khand.am pi chiddam pi sabalam pi kammásam pi"* ti sutte 
gato ti. [79] Evam pan' etam khandádibhávato9 viyoji- 
tam10 pi yathá vivattizpanissayatáya tanhádásavyato mocetvá 
bhujissabhávakaranato11 bhujissam12 Tato13 evam14 vitñúhi 
pasatthattá viñ.ñuppasattham. Tanháditthihi aparäm.attha- 
ttái5 aparámattham. Upacára-appanásamádhinam samvattanena 
samádhisamvattanikañ ca hoti, evam rakkhitabbam. 
Evam pana : 
"Vajjitam catuhi dosehi samupetam catlzhi ca;6 
gun.ehi rakkhitam silam kam pan' attham na sádhaye:'+ 
* A.IV.54f. +Pps.i'LS. 
1 B gahapati 2 B pañcakámágunena hi 3 B sappitam 
y- B aisvána 5 ti brahmacariya 6 BC etasmá 7 B jahitá 
8 K2 ekáyena 9 C°bhávate 10 R viyotam 11 B bháva omits 
CGK1K2P1RV bhuñjissa° 12 B bhujissakaro GP1R bhuñjissam 
13 B omits CHK1K2P1RSV Kato 14 CGHK2P1RSV eva 
15 B °majjhattatá B ca adds 17 B kammam 
(110) 
[80] Evam samádinnasïlam rakkhitabbam. Evarn 
akhandádibhávaml pápetva rakkhitabbam pi niccuposatha- 
sïlam amittasamsaggadiná2 sati-ossaggena3 va kodho 
upanaho makkho paláso issa macchariyam maya satheyyam4 
tharnbho sárambho mano atimano5 mado pamado lobho moho 
viparitamanasikaro ti evamá.dinam papadhammánam santane° 
pavattiya7 samkilissati: Tatha hi paresarm vajjam disvá 
kodhuppadama.ttena9 pi silam samkilissati, pageva kodham 
uparúpari vaddhetvá bandhanena. Tath.á pare10 g»nerii 
sambháviyamáne disva te guna yatha tesu na dissanti, 
tathá makkhanena;l 'Kim12 so bahussuto tato maya 
asukena vá bahutaram13 sutan' ti evam adina yugaggahato 
ava-hánena ca, tathá pare sampattim anubhavante14 
disva tad usuyyanena, attano sampatti ca yathá parehi 
sádhárana na hoti, tathá nigilhanena. Na hi15 tathá 
nigúhitabba1ó Anicchantena17 pana kevalam na databbál8 
attaná20 vijjamanassa dosassa paVicchadanena. 
So hi chadito21 viya rogo attavyábadhaya22 pi23 sam- 
vattati, attani avijjamánassa24 gunassa vibhavanena ca. 
1 B na adds 2 B animitta° 
4 B sadheyyam 5 S omits 
7 B pavattiyam 8 K2 °santi 
10 B paro 11 H makkhakona 
13 B valutaram 14 B pana adds 
17 K2 anicchattena 18 B °tabbo 
20 B attani 21 B jatito 22 
24 GK2 vi j j a° 
3 B °vossaggena 
6 B santa 
9 BC kodhuppádana° 
12 B Ki 
15 B sa 16 B °tabbo 
19 B omits Kl ca 
B °vyabáya 23 omits 
[81] Tena hi jam rittamuzthiml dassetvá vañcito viya 
bálako na puna tam upasarikamitabbam maññeti2 Tathá 
cittam anupajátamaddavakammaññañ3 ca yathá hoti, tathá 
cittassa thaddhabhávakaranena,-5arehi-pasamsitabbayuttam4 
kassa ci kifci kiriyam disva va sutva vá 'so hi nama 
evam karissati aham6 taddignnam karissámi' ti evam 
kara4uttariyena7 ca, tathá "seyyassa seyyo 'ham asmi"* ti 
ádiná unnámanena8 abbhunnámanena9 tathá bhogayobbanádihi10 
majjanena ca11 tehi yeva cittavossajjanena12 ca, tathá 
kificid eva lobhaneyyam disva lubbhanena;3 karaniyákarai- 
yesu muyhanena14 aniccádi-atthassa niccádito?5 vipari- 
tamanasikaranena16 cá ti evam ádihi samkilissati. 
[82] Tasmá amhákam bodhisatto Kaláburajádihil7+ 
c' eva Bhojaputtádihi+ ca anatthe20 kayiramáne kujjhitvá 
olokanamattam pi náká.si;8 Vidhurajátakádisu Sakkádayo pi 
devalokádim pahá.yal9 idha uyyá.nádisu uposathakammam 




+ J. I.45, v .163 
fi J.VI.255ff. 
1 B ratti° 2 B maññati H maññoti 3 B anujáto° H anupajána° 
K1K2 anupajáii° R anujána° 4 B pasasi° G °yutta 5 omits 
6 B ayam 7 B karanánu° CGHK1K2P1V kára° 8 B unna° 
9 B ca adds 10 B °nádini hi 11 B omits 12 R °vossanena 
S citta omits 13 B labbhanena 14 B muyhanena K2 muyhatetana 
15 B omits K2 ni,yyádito 16 B °kárena P1RV °káranena 
17 B Kalápu° 20 B anettha 18 R nakási 19 B°lokádippaháya 
20 B ñát abb á C K2 t abb am 
(112) 
[83] Uposathasutte pana uposathikol "Aham khvajja2 
idafi c' idañ ca khadaniyam khadim idafï4 c' idañ ca 
bhojanïyam5 bhufíjim. Sve 'danaham7 idafí c' idañ ca kha- 
daniyam khadissami, idañ c' idafí ca bhojanïyam bhuñjissámi 
ti so8 tena abhijjhasahagatena9 cetasa divasam atinameti"* 
ti vuttatta evam pavatto ano va kamavitakkadi-aparisuddha- 
vitakko pi uposathasilassa sarikileso ti veditabbo. Etesu 
pana yexia10 kenaci11 afiñena va sailkilittham niccasilam 
uposathasilam va na mahapphalam hoti, na mahanisamsam, na 
mahanisamsam, na mahajutikam, na mahávippháram12 
T asma 
" Sarikililesavisuddham13 hi rakkhanto sham attano, 
visara jïvitukamo 'va14 araka nam vivajjaye:'+ 
[84] Yasma pan' etam niccuposathasilam kodhúpana- 
hadipapadhammanaml5 anuppadanenal6 patirúpadesavasena 
kalyar}amittasamsaggena saddhammasavanena sucaritajjha- 
sayatahi7 ca sabbúpakkilesavinimmutto saradakalasuriyol8 
viya virocati. 
* A. I . 205f . + Pps.`iS. 
1 B thiko omits 2 B Ayammev' ajja K1K2 khajja 3 B khadi 
4 G ifí 5 R bhojabhajaniyam 6 B bhuñji S from khadim to 
bhuffjim omits 7 B panaham 8 K2 yo 9 K2 abhipasahatena 
10 B yena 11 B keci 12 B mahajippharam 13 K2 °visuddhim 
14 B ca 15 B °dhamman 16 CHK1K2RSV manuppa° 17 B suca 
tagajjhasassatá. hi K2P1 °yanahi CH ca adds 18 B sarada° 
(113) 
Tas.má : 
Visujjhanti yathá satt paháya malajalliká 
sarikilese viháy' eva2 vodape silam attano 
[85] Apica, uposathasilam4 upavasantassa cittay sace 
kenaci upakkilesena5 upakkiliOhay hoti, athánena6 upakki- 
liVVhay78me cittay silay me aparisuddhan' ti tappariyo- 
dapanáya Buddho anussaritabbo : "Iti pi so Bhagavá araharp 
sammásaybuddho vijjácarayasampanno Sugato lokavidtz anuttaro 
purisadammasárathi satthá devamanusánay Buddho Bhagavá"* 
ti. Evaig tassa Tathágataig anussarato cittay pasidati, 
pámojjay uppajjati, ye cittass' upakkilesá te pahiyanti, 
yathá ca kakkamattikodakehi tajjena ca purisassa váyamena 
upakkiliVpay sisay9 visujjhati, evam assá pi imáya 
Buddhánussatiyá silay visujjhati, brahmúposathavásaml0 
upavasati, brahmena saddhiyll sayvasati. 
[86] No ce Buddharg anussarati, athánena dhammo 
anussaritabbo : "Svákkháto Bhagavatá dhammo sanditthiko 
akáliko ehipassiko opanayiko12 paccattay veditabbo 
viññúhi"+ ti. Evaig hi 'ssai3 saha tantiyá14 navalokutta- 
radhammay anussarato purimanayena cittappasádo hoti, 
* See supra, I 1?5 + See supra, I § 195 
1 B malajakkhiká 2 B sañ.ki viháre ca 3 H 
antano 4 CGKIPIRV °sila 5 B upakkhi° 6 B atánena 
7 B upakki-Vpay 8 B °dapaná 9 B sariray 
10 B °váyam GK? °sathae 11 B saddhi 12R::opanaiko 
13 B ssa omits C hisassa 14 B santiyá 
(114) 
pámojjarg jáyati, upakkilesá pahiyanti. Yathá sotti- 
cu}odakehil tajjena ca2 ubbaanaghat-anadhovanádiná3 
purisassa váyám.ena upakkili-nhassa káyassa pariyodapanarg4 
hoti. Evam imáya Dhammánussatiyá5 upakkili-nhassa6 
cittassa tain nissitassa ca salassa vodapanazg7 hoti, dhammu- 
posathavásam8upavasati, dhammena saddhirg sargvasati. 
[87] No ce dhammarg anussarati9 athán.enal0 sailgho 
anussaritabbo : "Sup4ipanno Bhagavato sávakasaiigho 
ujupaipanno Bhagavato sävakasaizgho ñ.áyap4ipanno Bhagavato 
sávakasarigho sámacipatipanno Bhagavato sávakasarigho yad 
idam cattàri purisayugáni, anhapurisapuggalá, esa 
Bhagavato sávakasaiigho áhuneyyo pähuneyyo dakkhigeyyo 
añjalikaravayoll anuttaraip puññakkhettarg lokassá"* ti. 
Tassa sañgharg anussarato purimanayena cittapnasádádayo12 
honti. Yathá pana13 úsakháragomayádikehi14tajjena ca 
rajakassai5 váyámena upakkili-nhassal6 vatthassa 
pariyodapanarg17 hoti, evam imáyal8 Salighá:nussatiyá19 
upakkili-nhassa cittassa targ20 nissitassa ca salassa vodapanarg2] 
* See supra, I 196 
1 B °suwodákehi C setti° HPIRV senti° 2 B omits 
3 Buppa-nidhovanádiná C gha-nana omits K2P1V ubba-nhana- 
sninadhovanádiná R ubba0anaghogha-nana° 4 K2 pariyodapaná 
5 K1 °nussati 6 K2 upakki-nhassa 7 B vodánarg G vodapaná 
8 B°sathargváyarg 9 K2 anussariti 10 B tathá° 
11 K2 añjala° 12 K2 °sâdayo 13 R pán.a 14 B °gamayádike 
GHKIK2R usakágoma° PIV úsakakhára° 15 HR kassa 
16 K2 upakkitthassa 17 BC °dapaná. 18 B evamamiyáya 
19 B °nussati 20 B cittassan 21 B GHKIRS vodánaig K2 votána4 
(115) 
hoti, sarighuposathavasaml upavasati, salighena saddhim 
sam.vasati ti. Evan adina Buddhánussati-adivasena pi yo 
saiam visodheti. 
Suparikammakato dhoto 
ya.tha veluriyo mani, 
mahaggho2 jotimä evam 
sham c' assa virocati. 
Evam surakkhitassa pi salassa samkilesavodánani. veditabbani3 
Dasannam pi pan' etesam 4 
ekekass' adhund pana 
aiigappayogabhedadi5 
phalato van.mana siya. 
[88] Tattha pamatipatassa tava : (i) pano6 
(ii) panasaññita (iii) vadhakacittam (iv) upakkamo (v) tena 
marar}an ti pañc' arigani. (i) sahatthiko (ii) anattiko 
(iii) nissaggiko (iv) thavaro (v) vijjamayo (vi) iddhimayo 
ti7 chappayoga8* (i) Tattha kayena va kayapaVibaddhena9 
va paharargam sahatthiko payogo. So uddissanuddissabhedato 
duvidho hoti. Tattha uddissako10 yam uddissa paharati, 
tass' eva maranena kammana bajjhati. 'Yo koci 
maratú' 11 ti evam anuddesiko12 paharappaccayal3 yassa 
* Kvt. 30 
1 B sañghuposathaññcáyam HK1RS sañghoposatham caya vasam 
P1V sanghúposatham vaya vasam K2 saiighuposatham caya vasam' 
. . . . 
2 B mahagghe 3 K2 °tabba ti 4 B etesa 5 B bheda ti 
6 B pana 7 B iti 8 B vutta adds 9 B.vacaya° 10 S uddissato 
11 G carat 12 Kl anuddesako 13 B pahayáppaccaya 
(116) 
kassaci mara4ena1 kammaná bajjhati, ubhayatthá pi ca 
paharitamatte2 vá maratu pacchá va ten' eva rbgena, piaha- 
ritakkhane3 yeva kammaná bajjhati, maranádhippáye'4 eva5 
paharitvá tena amatassa puna aññena cittena paháre dinne6 
pacchá pi yadi7 pathamappaháren' eva marati, tadá eva 
kammabandho8 Atha dutiyappahárena natthi pánátipáto. 
Ubhaye hi mate9 pi pathamappaháren'10 eva11 kammabandho12 
Ubhaye hi pi amate n' ev' atthi pánátipáto. Esa nayo 
bahlzh.i pi ekassa paháre dinne, tatrápi hi yassa pahárena 
marati, tass' eva kammabandho13 hoti. 
[89] (ii) Avadhitvá14 pana á4ápanam15 anattiko16. 
payogo. Tatthal7 pi sáhatthike18 vuttanayen'1 eva 
kammabandho20 anussaritabbo. Chabbidho c' ettha niyamo 
veditabbo : 
"Vatthu kálo ca okáso ávudham iriyápatho, 
kiriya viseso ti ime cha ánatti niyámaká21"* ti. 
Tattha vatthiz ti máretabbo pano. 'calo ti 
pubbar}háparanhádïkal,ó yobbanathávariyádikálo ca. Okáso ti 
* Kvt.31;KhpA.29 
1 G caranena 2 B parahita° C pahariti 3 B ve adds 
C paharikakkhane G maritakkhane 4 R°páyeyena 5 R va 
6 K2 na adds 7 B yadá 8 B kammapatho K1 kammo bandho 
9 B mathe K2 mato 10 B °hare 11 B yeva 12 °patho 
13 B °patho 14 R Avisitvá 15 C ánápánam K2 ánápáná 
16 K2 tatiko 17 K2 Tatthi 18 K2 sáhatthi 19 B vutte° 
20 B °patho 21 K2 S niyáma 22 B puppanhá° R°ranhákálo 
(117) 
gámo vá nigamo1 vá vanam vá racchá vá siñghátakam2 vá ti 
evam ádi. Avudhan ti asim3 vá usum vá satti5 vá ti evam 
ádi. Iriyápatho ti máretabbassa márakassa6 ca7 thánam8 
vá nisajjá9 va ti evam adi. Kiriyaviseso ti vijjhanam10 
va chedanam11 va bhedanam vá12 sankhamundikam?3 vá ti14 
evam ádi. Yadi?5 hi vatthum visamvádetvá 'yam16 márehi' 
ti á.n.atto18 tato aññam máreti, án.ápakassa natthi kamma- 
bandhol9 Atha20 vatthum avisamvádetvá máreti, anapakassa 
ánattikkhan a. 1 ánattassa maranakkhane ti ubhayesm pi 
kammabandho. Esa nayo káládisu pi. 
[90] (iii) Máran.attham pana káyena va káyapatibaddhena 
va paharananissajjanam3 nissaggiko payogo. So24 pi 
uddissánuddissabhedato25 duvidho. Kammabandho c' ettha 
pubbe vuttanayena veditabbo. 
(iv) Máranattham26 eva opátakha4anam27 apassena- 
upanikkhipanabhesaj javisayantádiyojanam28 va thávaro payogo. 
So pi uddissánuddissabhedato duvidho. Evam?9 tatthá pi 
pubbe vuttanayen evá' kammabandho3ó veditabbo. Ayan tu 
pana viseso : Múlatthena31 opátádisu32 paresam mülena va 
1 B omits 2 K2 siñgha° 3 B asi 4 B usu 5 C sattim 
6 B mára4assa 7 K2 omits 8 Kl yánam 9 B nisaj jam 
10 B vi j jhana 11 B chedaná 12 BC bhedanam va omits 
13 HK2RS saliká GHK1K2RSV °mundaká 14 B tam 15 B Devi 
16 B omits 17 B vá adds 18 K2 anatto 19 B °patho 
20 B Atatha 21 K2 ánátikakkhane 22 B °patho 23 B pasärana° 
24 K2 So 25 K1R addassá° 26 K2 Mara° 27 K2 opáta e 
28 B °payojanam R °visam yantádi° 29 B Eva 30 B omits 
31 B Sulatthena K2 Mülanatthena 32 B opátádi 
CHK1R °tadim K2 °tadi 
(118) 
mudhál vá2 dinnesu pi3 yadi tappaccayá koci marati, 
múlatthass' eva kammabandho: Yadi pi va tena aññena va 
tattha5 opáte vinásetvá bhümisame6 kate7 pi pamsudhovaká 
vá9 pamsum10 ganhantá;l m.ú.lakhanaká va múláni khanantá12 
ávátam karonti, devei3 vá14 vassante kaddamo jáyati;5 
tattha ca koci otaritvá1ó vá17 laggitvá18 vá marati, 
múlatthass' eva kammabandhol9 Yadi pana yena laddham 
so20 vá21 afïfio22 va vitthatataram?3 gambhirataram24 va 
karoti, tappaccayá va koci marati, ubhayesam pi kammabandho5 
Yathá tam múláni mizlehi samsandanti, tathá thale26 kate 
muccati. Evam apassenádisu pi yáva tesam pavatti7 tava28 
yathásambhavam kammabandho9 veditabbo. 
[91] (v) Máranattham pana vijjáparijapanam30 vijjámayo 
payogo. 
(iv) Dáthávudhádinam dáthákotanádim31 iva 
máranattham32 kammavipákajiddhiyá karanam iddhimayo payogo ti. 
Evam imesu chasu payogesu33'aññatarena34 táya ca 
añgasiddhiyá pathamasikkhápadassa bhedo hoti. So ca atthi35 
1 B muda 2 B va omits 3 B omits 4 B °patho 5 B tatthu 
b B bhlztame bhlzmikaddamo same 7 B karoti 8 B°háraká 
9 K2 omits 10 SV pamsu lï i3 ganhanto 12 B ganhantá 
GK2 vá add 13 K2 devo 14 K2 omits 15 MSS. jáyanti 
16 R ocaritvá 17 :Ei Hk1112P1V omit 18 K2 uggitvá 
19 B°patho 20 Pl yo 21 CHK1K2P1RV omits 22 V aññena 
23 B tavatatathadam K2 vitthataram 24 B gabbhiram° , . . 
25 B °patho 26 BCGHK1K2RSV tale 27 B sampatti 
28 CHK1P1V tava 29 B °patho 30 B vijja° 31 B dáta° 
32 B máranatthá 33 B ca adds 34 GRS payogesvañña° 
35 B So tividho 
(119) 
appasavajjo, atthi1 mahásá.vajjo2 Tattha kunthakipillikassa3 
hi vadho appasávajjo. Tato mahantamahantatare tiraccháne 
mahásâvajjo. Tato pi dussilamanussassa, tato goriapikasila- 
manussassa; tato saranag6atassa, tato pañcasikkhápadi- 
kassa5 tato sámanerassa, tato puthujjanikabhikkhuno; tato 
sotápannassa, tato sakadágámino8 tato anágTmissa, tato 
khinásavassa vadho atimahásávajjo9 yeva. Ettha 'kunthaki- 
pillikassa vadho appasávaj jo' ti vacanam tato mahantata- 
rádinam vadham apekkhitvá vuttam. 
[92] "Páná.tipá.to bhikkhave ásevito bhávitol0 
bahulikato nirayasamvattaniko tiracchánayonisamvattaniko 
pettivisayasamvattaniko. Yo sabbalahusoll pánátipátassa 
vipáko so manussabhútassa appáyukabhávasamvattanikol2 
hoti"* ti vacanato pana13 pánátipáto pi mahásávajjo vai4 
Tasmá paficasikkhápadikenal5 uposathikena16 va 
Khuddakánam p i 17 j antw.aml8 
jivitam19 jivitam viya, 
attano rakkhitabbam va 
. 
hitakámena attano. 
Sappanakam pana20 udakam vina pá4asanaya2l 
paribhufijantassa natthi koci doso. 
* A.IV.247 
1 B omits 2 B atimahásávajjo ti adds 3 C kuntham° 
4 B gosilamanussa 5 B paññca° 6 S samanassa 7 B °jana- 
bhikkhuno 8 B sakadága issa 9 B adhimahá° 10 B bhávito 
omits 11 MSS. °lahuko cor. acc. A. 12 K2 appáyukabhásam° 
13 BC sabba add 14 B ca 15 B panca° 16 R upa° 
17 K2 °nan ti 18 R omit 19 C omits 20 B Sappánakammaná 
21 S °sano 
(120) 
Vuttam hi : 
"Appanakasaffñissal asaficicca aján.antassa na 
mara4adhippayassa ummattakadinafï3 ca anapatti"* ti. 
[93] Panaka ettha natthi ti sa.ñña appanakasañffa4 
Pat;ipattisarangahe pana "Ajjatana 'posathika hutva udakam5 
parissapetva va paribhufïjanti; tam parissavitodaka.pari- 
bhogassa anavajjattá8 ti veditabbam. Na apa.rissapetvá9 
appanakasanaya10 paribhogassa savajjatta ti vatvá afïfïathá 
pafícasikkhapadikenáll pi parissapetv5,12 paribhuñjitabbam 
siyá"+ ti vuttam. Parissavitodakassa anavajjatta pafïcasi- 
kkhapadikena pi parissapetva3 paribhufïjanam14 eva 
varataram15 [94] Phalato pana sabbe pi panatipatadayo 
duggatiphala apayabhayanibbattakatta;ó tassa pana 
duggatiphalassa vibhagoi7 Devadútasuttadihi+ vittharato 
veditabbo. Duggatiyam18 pi ye te anittha akanta amanapa 
rúpal9 sadda gandha rasa photthabba, te20 yathavakasam 
upasamharitva tesu yeva vipakassa nibbattanato21anittha- 
pha1am22 ditthadhamme avesarajjádiphala ti veditabbäP Tathá 
hi pánatipatassa táva aiigapaccaiigavipannatá arohaparina- 
hapahinata24 javasampattiviyogo duppatitthitapadatá25 
virúpadassanata26 amudutalunahatthapadata7 soceyyaviyoga- 




1 K2 Appasanaka° 2 B amara° 3 B °dinaññ 4 B appamanaka° 
5 K2 pi adds 6 BP1V °vetva 7 B°bhuññjanti 8 B hoti adds 
9 BP1V °vetvá 10 S°saffñissaya 11 B pafiñca° 12 BP1V °vetvá 
13 B parissave P1V °vetvá 14 B °bhufïfijam 15 K2 taram 
16 B apayatava° 17 B vipako 18 B Suggatiyam 19 S rúpa 
20 B omits 21 B hibbanato 22 K2 °phala 23 B avesavaj ja- 
dini ph -a and i veditabbáni 24 B °parir}áha vá° °parinatá 
25 B nuppa° 26 K2 °dassaná 27 C °taruna° K2 °hatta° 
28 B °virogadutata G °viyogo° 
(121) 
appiyatal bhejaparisata2 chambhitatta4 suppadham.siyata 
parizpakkamena maranam mandaparivarata virúpata vevanni- 
yam5 bahvabadhataó sokabahulata piyehi manapehi vippayogo 
appáyukatá7 ti evam adiphalavibhago8 veditabbo. 
[95] Panatipata veramaniya pana añgapaccañ.gasam- 
pannata9 árohaparináhasampattitál° javasampattitáll 
suppatitthitapadata caruta muduta sucita12 súrata mahabalata 
vissatthavacanata sabbalokassa piyata abhejjaparísata 
acchambhitata duppadhamsiyata13 parúpakkamena amaranata14 
anantaparivaratva surúpata súsanthanata appabadhata 
asokital5 sabbalokapiyataló piyamanapehii7 saddhim'avippa- 
yogata dighayukatá ti evam adini phalani18* veditabbani. 
Api ca, pa4aghatakoi9 puggalo imasmim yeva attabhave 
da0amuggaradïhi20 upahato21 bhavati. Ito cuto niraye 
uppajjitva anekavassakotisu mahantam dukkham anubhavitva 
dïghassa22 addhuno accayena23 tato cuto24 puñ.ñakammacchi- 
ddena5 manussajatiyam mahavibhavasampanne26 uditodite7 
visale kule nibbattitva28 dassaniyo pasadiko paramaya 
vannapokkharataya sammannagato pi tadisam sampattim 
* Cf.KhpA.33 
1 B °yatha 2 W omits 3 B para° S nipakkamena 4 B °varato 
5 B virúpabhavevanniyam 6 B patva 7 CHK1K2S °yukatta 
8 B °phalavipako R adini phala° 9 B °sannagata 
10 P1V °hata sampatti 11 B jayana° R omits 12 B omits 
13 B °sita 14 B °natha 15 B sokita 16 W sabba omits 
GK2 lokappiyata 17 B piyehi° 18 C omits 19 B °gahaka 
20 HR °dini hi 21 RS °gato 22 B dighassu 23 R attayena 
24 Kl omits 25 B °chidde 26 K2R maha° HK1K2P1RSV °pannena 
27 B °dita 28 B nippatitvá 
(122) 
ananubhavitvá yobbanel va2 maranam pápunáti. 
[96] Tena3 vuttam : 
Sabbopabhogadhanadaññavisesal.bhi4 
rúpena bho5 sa makaraddhajasannibho6 pi 
yo yobbane pi maran.am labhate ak.mam 
k.mam sadá tu parap.naharo naro hi"* ti. 
Ekacce8 pana sattd pánátipátam katyd antalikkhe 
thitá pi samuddamajjham pakkhantá pi vajiraguh.yam pavitthd 
pi tena kammavipákena mokkham na labhimsu yeva. Tam kathan 
ti ce9: 
Eko kira manusso+ kammante appavattam gonam 
palálággihi jhápety. máresi10 So tena kammena Aviciniraye 
nibbattitv.11 ánekavassasahass.ni pacitv.12 tato cuto 
attabhávasate .káse yeva palá.lagginá jháyitvá mato. 
[97] Apard itthi$ pi sunakhassa giváya v.lukághatam13 
bandhitvá udake14 osid.petvá máretvá tena p.pakammena 
Avïciyam15 nibbattitvá16 anantadukkham17 anubhavitvd tato 
cute_ attabhávasate n.váya samuddamajjhami9 patvá tena 
kammena tam návam agantvá20 baddham viya thitam disvá 
*Tkg.78 
+DhpA.III.40f. 
DhpA. III.41f . 
1 B yoppane K2 °nena 2 B yeva K2 omits 3 B omits 
4 B °labhi 5 B to 6 B °sannivosi K2 °jayantiho 7 B omits 
8 B Evañ ca 9 B omits 10 B márehi 11 K2 °tety. 
12 CHK1RS paccitvá 13 B válukaga 14 Kl odake 15 B aviciniraye 
16 B nippatitvá 17 B an.tarádukkhamm 18 K1K2 P1RV cuto 
19 B °majjhe K2 °majjha 20 C ágantvá 
(123) 
kálakan4isalákáya 
1 gahitá tatth' eva válukághatam giváya 
bandhitva udake vissattha mate 
[98] Apare p73 sattagopáladaraká4* ekam5 godha8 
vammikam pavittham disva tasmim vammike sabbamukhán.i 
pidahitvá9 sattahaccayena tam vissajjesum10 Te pi dáraka 
tassa amáritatta nirayam agantvall catuddasa-attabháve 
pabbatavivaram12 pavitthá pásánaphalakenal3 pihitadváral4 
sattasattadivasato15 yeva niráhárá jivitamattam16 gahetvá 
nikkhamimsu. Evam akásagatal7 pi samuddamajjham18 pattá 
pi pabbataguhami9 pavitthá pi pápakammato na muñcanti2O 
yeva. 
Tena vuttam21 Bhagavata : 
"Na antalikkhe na samuddamajjhe, 
na pabbatanam vivaram pavissa, 
na vijjati so jagatippadeso, 
yatthatthito22 muñceyya?3 papakammá"+ ti. 
[99] Aparam pi vuttam pánátipáte dosam dassentena 
bhagavata Mat akabhattajatake : 
"Evam24 ce satta ján.eyyum dukkha 'yam jatisambhavo, 




1B kakanhissalákáya 2 R vissatthamáná 3 B hi 4 B K2 °ladáraka 
5 S evam 6 B vammikassantaram7 s pavisantam 8 B sadda° 
9B sattadayaka adds 10 B° j etum 11 K1RS agantva 
12 R tabbata° 13 B °phalañkena 14 B °dvára 15 B sattadivasato 
16 B °matta 17 B°játá 18 B °majjha 19 B °gutam 
20 B muñ.ncanti 21 B vutta 22 B na adds 23 B muñjeyya 
24B Evan 25 K2 pána° 
(124) 
Sivalitthero*1 pi samsKre samsaranto ekasmim 
attabháverájá hutvá attano caturaliginim senam gahetvá 
afiñ.ataram nagaram pariváretvá sattáhaccayena sañcáram3 
adási4 So ettakam katvá tena kammena pacchimattabháve 
sattadivasasattamásádh-.ki sattasamvaccharán.i mátukucchiyam 
mahantam dukkham anubhavi. 
[100 ] EvamS ekam pi so panam 
na nihantvána sabbaso, 
rundhitvá nagaram dukkham 
evamó patto yato tato. 
"PRIllam na haññe na ca ghátayeyyal 2 
na canujaññá7 hanatam páresam 
sabbesu bhUtesu 8 nidháya9 dandam 
ye thávará10 ye ca11 tasanti12 loke"+ ti. 
Idáni tad anantaram niddi;Vhassa adinnádánassa 
(1) parapariggahitattam13 (2) parapariggahitasaññitá14 
(3) theyyacittam (4) upakkamo (5) tena ca harai;an5$ ti 
paflc' eva arangán.i veditabbániló payogesu pana (1) theyya 
(2) pasayha (3) paticchanna (4) parikappa (5) kusávahá- 
rKnnam§ vasena pavattá (i) sáhatthikol7 (ii) ánattikoi 
(iii) nissaggiko (iv) atthasádhako (v) dhuranikkhepon ti ime 
* J.I.4O7ff.;DhpA.II.199f 
+ Sn.394.69 
t KhpA . 31 
Kvt. 27 
Kvt . 28 
1B Sivi° 2 BC aññam Kl ana 3 B sañcarachinnam 4 B akási 
5B Ekam 6 B eva 7 B carujaññá S jánu° 8 B bhúte 9 B nitháya 
10 B yathápará 11 B va 12 B thasanti S tasatti 13 CGHK2SV 
0gahi° 
14 CGHK1S °gahita° 15 maranan 16 B ti adds 
17 B sáhatthito 
(125) 
pañcapayogá veditabbá 
[101] (1) Tattha yo1' sandhicchedádini katvá adissamano2 
harati, mánakútakahápanádïhi3 ve vañcetvá ganháti tass' eva 
ganhato avaháro theyyávaháro ti veditabbo. 
(2) Yo pana pasayha5 balakkárena6 paresam 
santakam ganháti gámaghátakádayo viya, attano pattabalito7 
va vuttanayen'8 eva adhikam ganháti rájabhatádayo viya, 
tass' evam ganhato avaháro pasayyávaháro ti veditabbo. 
(3) Paticchádetvá pana avaharanam paticchanná- 
vaháro. So evam veditabbo. Yo puggalo uyyanádisu paresam 
omuffcitvá thapita-arigulimuddikádim disvá pacchá ganhissámi9 
ti pamsuná vá paena va paticchádeti;0 nn tassa ettávatá 
uddháro natthï ti na táva kammabandho hoti. Yadá pana 
sámiká vicinantá11 apassitvá sve jánissámá ti salayá va12 
gata honti, ath' assa tam uddharato uddháre kammabandhol3 
Paticchannakále yeva 'tam mama santakan' ti saññaya va, 
gata idáni14 te, chadditabhandam idan ti pamsukúlasaßiñáya 
va ganhantassa pana bhand.adeyyam15 Tesu dutiyadivase 
agantva vicinitvá adisvá dhuranikkhepam katva gatesu pi16 
1 B omits 2 B ádiyamáno 3 C mánakzztakú.takahá° 4 B omits 
5B sayha 6 B balakkáne 7 B vavattabalino 8 K2 vutteyena 
9 B gamissami 10 K1K2 pari° 11 B °nanti 12 K2 omits 
13 B °patho 14 B dáni 15 K2 bhandam° 16 K2 omits 
(126) 
gahitam bhandadeyyam eva. Pacchá fïatvá codiyamánassa 
adadato sámikánam dhuranikkhepál kammabandho2 hoti. Kasmá? 
Yasmá3 tassa payogena tehi na ditthan ti. Yo pana thathá- 
rúpam4 bha4dam5 yathátháne thitam yeva apaticchádetvá6 
theyyacitto pádena7 akkamitvá8 kaddame vá válukáya9 vá 
pavesetvá hetthákotim atikkameti, tassa pavesitamatte yeva 
kammabandho10 
[102] (4) Parikappetvá panall gahanam parikappá- 
vaháro náma. So bhandokásavasena duvidho. Tatráyam 
bhandaparikappoli Sátakatthiko antogabbham pavisitvá 
'sace sátako bhavissati ganhissámi, sace suttam na 
ga4hissámi'13 ti parikappetvá andhakáre pasibbakam 
ganháti, tatra ce sátako hoti, uddháre yeva kammabandho;4 
suttaff ce hoti, rakkhati. Bahl niharitvá muñcitvá suttan 
ti ffatvá puna áharitvá thapeti, rakkhati yeva. Suttan 
ti fíatvá pi yam laddham15 tam gahetabban ti gacchati, 
padavárenal6 káretabbo. Bhúmiyam thapetvá ganháti, uddháre 
1 Kl °nikkhepa 2 B °patho 3 B Yasmim 4 B yatha° 
5 K2 bhambham 6 K1K2 paticchá° 7 P1RV padena 
8 S atikkamitvá 9 B válikáya 10 B °patho 11 B na 
12 CGHK1P1RSV bhandaka° 13 K2 sace suttam na ganhissámi .. 
omits 14 B °patho 15 B lamddham 16 CHK1P1V páda° 
(127) 
kammabandho. 'Coro coro' ti.anubaddho1 chaddetv. pal.yati, 
rakkhati, s.miká disv. ganhanti, rakkhati yeva. Afïflo yo 
koci ganháti, bhandeyyam2 S.mikesu nivattesu sayam3 
disvá 'pagev'4.etam may. gahitam mama 'dáni santakan' ti 
ganhantassá pi5 bhandadeyyam eva. Tattha6 sv.yam7 'sace 
sátako bhavissati, ganhissámi' ti .diná nayena pavatto 
parikappo ayam bhand.aparikappo námá. 
[103] 0kásaparikappo pana evam veditabbo : Ekacco 
paraparivenádini pavittho8 kiñci lobhaneyyam9 bhan.cdam 
disvá gabbhadv.rapamuwhahetthâpásádadv.rakotthakarukkhamú- 
ládivasena10 paricchedam katv., 'tace mam etthantare 
passissanti, datthukámat.ya gáhety. vicaranto viya dassmi, 
no ce passanti, hariss.mi' ti parikappeti;l tassa tam 
ádáya parikappitaparicchedam12 atikkantamatte kammabandho3 
hoti. Iti sváyam vuttanayena pavatto parikappo okásapari- 
kappo n.ma. Evam14 imesam dvinnam pi parikappánam15 
vasena parikappetvá ganhato avaháro parikappávaháro ti 
veditabbo. 
[104] (5) Kusam sarikámetvá16 pana avaharanam 
kusávah.ro náma. So pi evam veditabbo : Yo17 puggalo 
vilivamayam vá18 tálapann.amayam v. katasaflñánam yam 
kifïci kusam pátetvá s.takádimhi bhájiyamáne attano 
1 CGHK1K2 anubandho 2 CHK1R °deyya 3 B omits 4 B pageva 
R gev 5 B omits 6 Kl sattha K2 ttha 7 B yam v. ti 
8 B omits 9 S °ney,ya 10 HK1K2P1RSV °pamukhá° 11 CHK1RSV 
°kappoti 12 C ca adds K2 °kappitam° 13 B °patho 
14 B Evamm 15 K2 °kappákam 16 K1P1RV sarikametvá 
17 B omits 18 W omits K1K2P1V viliva° 
(128) 
katthásassa samipe thitam á4 samagghataraml vá2 samam3 v 
agghena parassa kotthasam haritukamo attano kotthase 
patitam kusam parassa kottháse pátetukámatáya uddharati, 
kottháse patite rakkhat' evaó 
parassa kotthásato parassa7 kusam 
kammabandho8 Sace pathamataram 
rakkhati tava. Parassa 
Yadá pana tasmim patite 
uddharati, uddhatamatte 
parakotthásato kusam uddharati, attano kottháse pátetu- 
kämatáya uddháre rakkhati, pátane pi rakkhati? Attano 
kotthásato pana attano kusam uddharato uddháre10 yeva 
rakkhatill Tam12 uddharitvá parakotthá.se13 pátentassa 
hatthato muttamatte kammabandho14 hoti, .ayam kusávaháro. 
[105] Imesam pana pafYcannam avaháránam vasena 
pavattesu sáhatthikádisul5 (i) sáhatthiko náma parassa 
bhaam sahatthá1ó n. avaharati. (ii) Anattiko náma asukassa 
bhangam avahará ti aftfiam ánápeti. (iii) Nissaggikoi7 
n'ama sulikaghátaparikappitokásán.am18 anto thatvá bahipa- 
tanami9 (iv) Atthasádhako nama asukassa bhandam yadá 
sakkosi, tadá tam avahará20 ti anápeti, tattha sace 
paro21 antaráyiko22 hutvá tam avaharati, ánápakassa 
1 K1S samahagghataram 2 B omits 3 B asamam Kl sammá 
4 B omits 5 B kotthásá 6 B rakkhate yeva 7 CGHK1R pizrassa 
8 B °patho 9 B omits 10 CGHK2R uddháro 11 B ti adds 
K2 uddháre yeva rakkhati repeats 12 B omits 13 CHK1RS 
púra° 14 B °patho 15 K2 omits 16 C sá° 17 C °giyo 
18 HP1RV °kásá 19 B°pátanam K2 °pann.am 20 C avahárá 
21 CHK1K2P1RV varo 22 Kl ananta° 
(129) 
ánattikkharne yeva kammabandhol Parassa va pana telakum- 
bhiyá2 avassam telapivanakTni3 upáhanádini pakkhipati, 
hatthato muttamatte yeva kammabandhó (v) Dhuranikkhepo 
pana árámábhiyogam5 upanikkhittabhandavasena veditabbo. 
Távakáiikabhandadeyyáni adentass56 pi eso7 va nayo ti ayam 
payogabhedo. 
[106] Tam pana dussilassa santake8 appasávajjam; 
tato gorúpasilakassa10 santake mahásávajjam, tato11 
saranagatassa12 santake mahsávajjam, tato13 pañcasikkhá- 
padikassa, sá_manerassa, puthujjanabhikkhuno, sotápannassa;4 
sakádágámissa, anágdmissa santake mahásdvajjarn;5 khïná- 
savassa santake16 atimahásávajjam yeva. 
17 
Phalato pan' assa nibbattá18 appahútadhana- 
dhaññatál9.mandabhogatá anuppannánam bhogánam anuppatti 
uppannána?n bhoganam athá.variya patthitánam20 pañcaká.ma- 
gunáham khippam appatilábhitá rajacorúdaka-aggi-appiyadá- 
yádehil sádháranabhogatá22 asádháranassa23 dhanassa 
appatilábho sabbalokanicatá atthi ti vacanassa pi 
assavanatá24 dukkhaviháritá ti evam ádi phalavibhágo25 
veditabbo. 
1 B Atthasádhako to kammabandho omits 2 B °kumbhiyam 
3 K2 tela.m pivatakáni 4 B °patho 5 B ârámá ti sot am 
6 CGS °tassa 7 B ese 8 B ntake 9 Kl appá° 
10 B gosïlikassa 11 B santake ma.hasavajjam tato omits 
12 K2 saranágamanassa 13 C mahásávajjam tato omits 
14 B sotápanna 15 B tato adds 16 S mahásávajjam 
khinásavassa santake omits 17 B pana a 18 B nidhanattá 
K2 nibbatta 19 BC dhana omits HK1P1SV apahúta° 
20 B pathikánam K2 pattitánam 21 Kl °appiyá° 
22 B sádh5ranassa 23 B omits 24 CHK1R avasantá 
P1 asamanto SV asavanatá 25 B °vipáko 
(130) 
[107] Adinnádaná veramaniya pana mahaddhanata 
pahútadha.ññatá anantabhogatá anuppannabhoguppattital 
uppannabhogathávaratá2 icchitánam bhoganam khippatila- 
bhita3-4aja-cora-udaka-aggi-appiyadáyádehi asádháran.a- 
bhogata asádháranadhanapatilábho5 lokuttamata natthi- 
bhávassa ajánanatá sukhaviharita* ti evam ádayo6 tam tam. 
suttánusarena veditabba? 
[108] Api ca, adinnádáyi puggalo imasmim yeva 
attabhá.ve kantakalatadihi anekappakaram8 anayavyasanam 
pápunáti. 
Tena hi9 Bhagavatá : 
"YatharUpánam kho10 pana pápakán.am dhammanamll 
hetu rajáno coram agucárim12 gahetvá vívidha kammakaranál3 
karenti, kasahi pi talenti, vettehi14 pi talenti, addha- 
dandakehi pi talenti, hattham pi chindanti, pádam pi 
chindanti, hatthapádam pi chindanti, kannam pi chindanti, 
násam pi chindanti, kannanasam pi chindanti"+ ti15 ádi. 
Evam imasmim yeva attabháve16 anekavidbakammakaranahetu- 
bhütam adinnam ádiyitvá tenal7 pápakammema anekavassa- 
kotisahassesul8 niraye pacitval9 tato cuto petayoniyam 
nibbattitvá tattha20 mahantam khuppipasâdukkham21 anubha- 
vanto aneka-anataraka.ppe22 vïtinámetva sace manussayonim23 
* KhpA.33-34 + A.I.47f.;M.III.163f. 
1 B °patti 2 B uppannabhogata R°bhogatathávaratá 
3 BS khippam pati° CK1 khippam phalábhitá H °1abhiná 
4 W asadháranabhogatá 5 V dhana omits 6 K2 adiyo 
7 BK1S °tabbo 8 S °kára 9 B Tenaha 10 H khe 11 W omits 
12 B °cáram 13 R °karaná 14 B vetteti 15 K2 omits 
16 H antabháve 17 S pana adds 18 B anekesu vassa° 
19 HK1PIRS patitva 20 B omits 21 B khuppipasam du° 
22 B aneke° R anékavidha° 23 BK2P1 °yoniyam 
(131) 
labhati, tattha pi yácako kapano vivan.no 
evam pavatta-anekakkharasatehi1 paritaj 
tikáhi2 katavasanakicco3 úkáki44asiro4 j 
sokákinnahadayo vilápehi6 mukharitamukho 




hutvá pavedhamáno vicarati. 
[109] Ten' áhu poráná : 
"Yo yácako bhavati bhinnakapálahattho 
munclo8 dhig akkharasatehi9 oa10 tajjayanto, 
bhikkham11 sadáribhavane sa kucelaváso 
deh312 parattha paravittaharoi3 narb hi"* ti. 
Imam attham dassentena Bhagavatá pi vuttam 
"Adinnádánam bhikkhave ásevitam bhávitam bahulikatam 
nirayasamvattanikam14 hoti, tiracchánayonisamvattanikam 
hoti, pettivisayasamvattanikam hoti. Yo sabbalahuko 
adinnádánassa vipá.ko, so15 manussabhUtassa dobhaggiyasam- 
vattaniko16 hoti"+ ti. 
* Tkg.79.65 + A.IV.247 
1 B °rapadepi K2 aneka repeats 2 K2 tekapilotikani 
3 8 tavasana° 4 S úkákinnagatto 5 B °kin4a-atto 
6 B vilopehi 7 B paggharita° 8 H munde 9 B akkhada° 
10 B va 11 B dukkham 12 K2 dehe 13 B K2 paracitta° 
14 B °vattanitam 15 omits 16 B dosaniyasamvattaniyako 
dosaggiya°   
(132) 
Evam adinnam dhanam ádiyanto 
ditthe 'va dhamme narakádikel pi, 
pappoti2 dukkham vyasanañ. ca 'nekam 
naro3 paratthesu4 rato5 yato hi. 
"Tato adinnam parivajjayeyya, 
kiñ.ci kvaci sávako bhujjhamáno 
na háraye;' haratam nánujañEá 
sabbam adinnam parivajjayey,yá"* ti? 
[110] Tad anantaram nidditthassa abrahmacariyassa 
(i) ajjhácariyavatthu8 (2) sevamanapayogo9 (3) maggenamagga- 
patipatti5 (4) adhivásanan ti cattári añgáni.+ Tattha 
attano ruciyá pavattassa tayo;0 balakká.rena pavattitassa 
tayo ti anavasesena gaha4e11 cattáro datthabbá. Atthasi- 
ddhim12 pana tih' eval3 Tathál4 micchácárassa, tattha pana 
pathamam arigam agamaniyavatthutá ti15 vattabbam : Payogato 
abrahmacariyádinam sáhatthiko eva16 payogo ti evam ettha 
payogato vinicchayo veditabbo. 
r 
[111] Tam pana dussiïáya itthiyá vitikkamena 
appasávajjam, tato gorúpasilikáya mahásávajjam, 
tato sarar}agatäya, pañcasikkhápadikáya, sämaneráya, 
puthujjanabhikkhuniyá, sotâpannáyal8 sakadágámiyá, 
* Sn.395.69 + KhpA.31 
1 B nadakádike 2 B pabboti 3 K2 nare 4 B sadatthesu 
5 B parato 6 R haraye 7 B omits 8 B ajjhácaran,iyam 
vatthu G anajjhá° 9 B sevanapayogo K2 sevamánampayoge 
P1V sevamanam° 10 B tato 11 B ca adds 12 B °siddhi 
R °siddham 13 P1 paniheva 14 B tihevathá 15 K2 ni 




tato1 anágámiyá2 vitikkame3 mahásávajjam, khinásaváya pana 
ekantamahásávajjam eva. Tathá micchácáro, so pana yava 
paficasikkhapadikaya vá4 netabbo? 
[112] Phalato pana kámesu micchácá.rassa bahupacch- 
atthikatá6 sabbajanassa appiyatá anna.pánavatthasayaná- 
sanádinam7 alábhitá dukkhasayanatá8 dukkhapatibhujjanatá 
apäyabhayehi9 aparimuttatá10 itthinapumsakabhávapatilá- 
bhatáll kodhanatá asakkaccakiriyatá pattakkhandhatá adho- 
mukhata itthipurisánam aññamañriam appiyatá aparipunnindri- 
yatá aparipunnalakkhan.atá niccasäsar.katá12 ussukkabahulatá3 
dukkhaviháritá sabbato bhayatá piyehi manápehi viyogitá14 
ti evam ádiphalavibhágol5 veditabbo. 
[113] Agamaniyavatthuvitikkamaphalattá ná.yam16 
phalavibhágol7 abrahmacariyassa18 vattabbo. Kiñcá.pi na19 
vattabbo. Uposathañgabriedavasena20 pavattassa21 yathá- 
sambhavam sabbajanassa appiyatá pwn.napánädinam alábhitá 
dukkhasayanadukkhapatibujjhanatá apáyehi23 aparimuttatá24 
pattakkhandhatá5 adhom.ukhatá aparipunnindriyatá apari- 
punnaïakkhanatá26 dukkhaviháritá sabbato bhayatá ti evam 
adayo vattabbá7 
1 B omits Kl tatra 2 B °gáminiyá 3 B °kamena 4 C omits 
5 B ne omits 6 B °pacchatthiká 7 B °sayanásanádinam 
8 C omits 9 B apáyehi 10 GK2P1V appamuttata HR appi° 
11 B °patilabhitá 12 G ussukatá adds 13 B °bahutá 
14 C viyohitá S sobhitá 15 Kl adiniphala° 16 K2 táyam 
P1V omit 17 B°vipáko 18 B brahma° 19 S omits 
20 B °bhedavasabha 21 B pa for pavattassa 22 GP1 
°sayanatá dukkha° CHK1K2RS dukkhassanapatibujjhanatá 
23 S ahi 24 B °muttaká 25 S °khandhatáya 26 K2 °lakkhaná 
27 K1K2R °tabbo 
(134) 
Tathäl abrahamacariyassa2 evam vikäla- 
bhojaná_dinam3 tinnoannam4 sabbajanassa appiyatädayo yathä- 
sambhavam vattabbá., 
[114] Abrahmacariya veramaniyä pana, vigata- 
paccatthikatä sabbajanapiyatä annapán.avatthasayanäsanä- 
dinam5 läbhitá sukhasayanatä sukhapatibujjhanatä apäyabha- 
yavinirrlmuttatäó itthibhävapatiläbhassa va napumsakapati- 
läbhassa7 vä8 abhabbatä akkodhanatä sakkaccakiriyatä 
apattakkhandhatä anadh.omukhatä itthipurisán.am anamañña- 
piyatä paripunn.indri.yatäg paripu_;nalakkhanatá niräsankatä 
appossukatä1Ö sukhavihäritä akutobhayatä piyavippayogä- 
bhävatä*11 ti evam adini veditabbäni. Tathäl2 micchäcärä 
veramaniyä. 
[115] Api ca, paradäriko imasmim13 yeva attabhäve 
dhanadanclavadhadanddädi.hi15 abhibhúto mahantam anayavyasanam 
patvä tato cuto niraye uppajjitvä cittadukkham16 
anubhavitvä sace manussayonim17 patilabhiti;8 attabhävasate 
itthibhävam pápu4ätil9 Yathä hi20 "purisä hi itthiyo 
va itthiyo21 purisá22 va abhútapubbá23 näma natthi. Purisä 
hi näma24 parassa dare aticaritvä kälam katvä bahini 
vassasatasahassäni niraye pacitvä manussajätim agacchanta2 5 
attabhävasate itthibhávam apajjanti6 "+ 
* KhpAo34 + DhpA.I.327 
1 sr yathä 2 Kl brahma° 3 B pi adds k2 °bho janädim 
4 B tinnam K2 tinnannam 5 W vattha omits BCGHK1P1RSV 
°sayanädinam 6 CHK1P1RSV bhaya omit 7 R napumsaka omits 
8 B napumsakapatiläbhassa va omits 9 B puri° 
10 C °sukkatä 11 K2P1V °yoga° 12 G yathä 13 C ismim 
14 B °bhávena na 15 BHK1R dha omit K2 vadhadandä omits 
16 B ciram dukkham 17 B °yoni 18 H °1abhiti 19 B ti adds 
CGHK1K2P1SV papurianti 20 W yathá hi omits 21 i"LSS. omit 
Cor. acc. Dh 22 BCGHK2RS puriso 23 K2 °pubbam 
24 B mama omits 25 B ägantvä 26 B ti adds CHK1K2P1RSV 
pacitvá to uppajjanti omit 
(135) 
Tatha uppan.nuppannatthane sapattá yeva bahulá 
bhavanti. Amanapam yeva itthirúpasaddagandharasaphotthabba- 
nam bhâgi hotil 
Tena vuttam2: 
rrSapattabahulo3 hoti sadá cápatthit' itthikó 
itthi va pandako vá pi paradârarato5 naro6"* ti? 
[116] Titthatu tav ettha ativisárini8 kathá. Samkhe- 
pato pana sa evam veditabbá9: 
Kappasatasahassam pizritapárami amhakam 
Anandatthero+ ekissayal0 jatiyá siddhenall pápamittasam- 
saggena12paradárasamagamena3 niraye pacitva tato cuto 
cuddasasu14 attabhavesu15 itthi jato. Sattasu attabhávesu 
aligajátavadham pápuni. Tam kathan ti ce16 : So thero 
samsare samsaranto Magadharatthe Rajagahanagare hammára- 
putto hutvá pápamittasamsaggena paradarakammam katvá 
jïvitapariyosane okasam laddhena puññakammena Vamsaratthe 
Kosambiyam asitikotidhano17 setthiputto hutva uppajjitvá 
kalyá4amittasamsaggena18 bahizni9 puññáni katva maranakale 
Rajagahe katapáradarikakammassa20 sammukhibhlztattá 
Roruvaniraye uppajjitvá tattha anekavassakotisatasahassesu21 
pacitvá kammam khepetvá Kan.nátajanapade22 gac.trabho hutvá 
uppajji. Tattha amaccádárako3 'esa maddito javasampanno 
bhavissati' ti añ.gajátam madditvá attano vahanam akási. 
* Scdhp . 79.40 + DhpA. I . 327ff . 
1 W Tathá to hoti omits 2 W Tena vuttam omits Dh has 
Kiyanaladamgyi 3 B Sapatha° CHK1K2RS patta° 4 B bápatti° 
K2S vapatti° Pl värapatti° V capatti° 5 K2 paradárato 
6 B mano 7 W omits 8 H °saritini K2 saran'. 9 B °tabbo 
10 K1K2R ekissa 11 B omits 12 W omits 13 B °kammapathena 
14 CHR cuddassu 15 K2 °bhave 16 B omits 17 B °kodhano, 
18 B mitta omits CH °sagge 19 B bahú 20 GS °paradárika° 
K2 °paradára° 21 B anekakotivassasahassesu 22 K2 Kanta° 
23 K2 °dáraka 
(136) 
[117] Tato cuto mahavane Kapi hutva nibbatti. 
Tattha pi uppannadivase yeva yathapatina 'mama puttam 
anetha' ti anapetva dalham gahetva rodantass' eva dantehi 
dasitva1 uddhatabijo, tato cuto Dasannavadese2 gono hutva 
nibbatti. Tattha pi tarunakale yeva uddhataphalo ahosi. 
[118] Tato cuto Vajjiratthe vibhavasampanne kule 
napumsako hutva uppanno; dullabhe manussatthabhave na4 ca 
itthi no5 ca puriso ahosi. Tato cuto Sakkassa devarañño 
devakañña hutva nibbatti. Tato dutiye tatiye6 catutthe pi 
attabhave devakañña yeva hutva nibbatti. Pañcame vare 
tasmim yeva devaloke7 Javanadibbaputtassa8 aggamahesi hutva 
nibbatti. Tato cuto9 Vedeharatthe 1litriilayaml0 xligáti- 
rañño11 aggamahesiya kucchismim uppajjitva abhirúpa 
Rujanamarajakañña ahosi. Tassa pita Rativaddhanam12 
namapasadam karetva13 tattha vasapetva divase14 divase 
pañcavïsatisamuggehi15 má.lam peseti16 Vatthabharanesu 
yeva17 annapanesu ca pamanam natthi. Danam datum addha- 
mase addhamase sahassañ18 ca dapesi. Sa19 tam gahetva 
danam datva silam rakkhitva jivitapariyosane Tavatimsa- 
devaloke mahesakkho devaputto hutva nibbatti. 
1 B damsitva 2 K2 Dasavanna° 3 K2 uppanne 4 K2 °bhavato 
5 K2 itthito 6 B omits 7 B deva omits 8 K2 Jìnadibba° 
9 CGH cuta 10 K2 Nithilänam, 11 B Añgati° 12 B Rati- 
vaddham 13 B tam adds 14 B omits 15 B written 
visatimasamagghehi later cor. visatisamagghehi 
16 B pesesi 17 B c' eva 18 K2 sahassa 19 S omits 
(137) 
Tena vuttam : 
"Itthi na muñcatilsadá puna itthibhává 
nari sad bhavati so puriso parattha 
yo ácareyya2 paradáram alarighaniyam 
ghorañ ca vindati sadá vyasanañ c' anekam"* ti. 
[119] Tasmá samádinnaniccuposathasilen'3 upásaka- 
janena "Appassádá kámá bahudukkhá bahúpáyásá á.dinavo ettha 
bhiyyo4"+ "Atthikankhalú.pamá5 kámá appassádanatthena pe- 
T4ukkúpamá6 kámá dahanakiccasampádanatthena? Añgáraká.- 
súpamá kámá mahábhitápatthena8 Supinakúpamá kámá ittar- 
atthena. Yácitakúpamá kámá távakálikatthena. Rukkha- 
phalüpamá9 kámá sabbarangapaccañgabhanjanatthenal0 Asisú- 
núpamá kámá atikuttanatthena. ,Sattisúlúpamá11 kámá 
vinivedhanatthena12 Sappasirúpamá kámá sásaiikasappati- 
bhayatthenal3"+ "Bahudukkha bahupayasa adinavo ettha 
bhiyyo.1 cá ti vuttattá tádisehi rúpasaddagandharasa- 
photthabbasaiikhátehi pañcahi14 kámagunehil5 samannágatáhi 
itthihi saddhim lobhavasena allápasallápamattam16 pi 
akatvá silam eva rakkhitabbam. 
. 
* Tkg. 80,5 
+ Vin.II.25,IV.134;M.I.91-92,130;A.III.97-98;Thig.358,450; 
J.II.313, IV.118;Nd2.91 
+ Vin. II.25,IV.134; M.I.130,365;A.III.97 -98 
§ Vin. II.25,IV.134;1ì.I.91,130, 364- 5;S.I.9,10,117;A.III.97 -98; 
Nd2.91 
1 B muccati 2 CP1V vá careyya 3 R °dinne nicca° 
4 HK1 yo add 5 K2 atthisaiikha° 6 K2 kinnukúpamá 
7 B atidahanatthena & B sappasirúpamá kámá atibhayatthena 
adds 8 B atihápánatthena B Dukkha° C°palúpamá 
10 K2 °bhañjakatthena 11 C °silúpamá S pattisûlii° 
12 B vivanatthena 13 B Sappasirúpamá kámá sásaiikasappa- 
tibhayatthena omits CHK1K2RS °satibhayatthena P1V 
satibhayajananatthena 14 B panca omits 15 K2 °gune 
,G _ - o 
(138) 
[120] Vuttafl c' etam : 
"Sallape asihatthena1 pisá.cena2 pi sallape 
asïvisam pi3 aside 4 yena dattho na jivati 
na tveva eko eká.ya mátugámena sallape"* ti. 
Tasmá ta$5 tam silam jivitam iva6 mañfïamánena7 
upásakajanena jalitam arigárakásum iva abrahmacariyam para- 
dárasevanat ca parivajjetabbam. 
Vuttafi c' etam : 
. 
"Abrahmacariyam parivajjayeyya9 
arangárakásum j alitam va vifïñú.; 0 
asambhunanto pana brahmacariyam 
parassa dáram ndtikkameyyá."+ ti. 
[121] Abrahmacariyánantaram nidditthassa musávadassa 
pi (1) vatthuviparïtatá (2) visamvádanacittam (3) tajjo 
váyá.mo (4) parassa atthavijananan11 ti cattári-añgáni. 
Visamvádanádhippáyena hi payogei2 kate pi parena tasmim 
atthe aviñtáte visamvádanassa asijjhanato parassa tad13 
attham vi j nanam pi ekam aAgan ti veditabbam. Keci pana 
"Abhútavacanam visamvádanacittam parassa tad attham 
viján.anan 14 ti tïni15 añgán.116 ti vadanti. "+ 
* A.III.69 +Sn. 396. 69 $ Pps .ITS . 
1 H asiha atthena 2 B pimsá° 3 B pa 4 K2 aside 
5 CH ta 6 B tam iva omits 7 K2 silajivitamafïña° 
8 B jivita 9 K2 °veyyam 10 R vivaññú 11 B attham° 
CGHK1K2RS °vijánam 12 CH pi add 13 B tad omits 
14 CHK1K2RS vijanan 15 tini 16 B °ni 
0139) 
Tattha1 abhútavacanan2 ti abhútatthavacanam3 
Atthamukhena hi vacanassa bhútata va abhútata va. Vacanañ 
ca nam a idha abhút as s a va bhv t at am bhút as s a va abhia.t at am 
katva kayena va vacaya va viññapanapayogo. So ca na vina 
atthena hoti ti5 vatthuviparitata tajjo vayamo ti evam6 
tam7 arigadvayam.8 ekato katva abhútavacanan ti vuttam. 
Tena vuttam : 
. 
[122] "Laddhigúhanacittafï ca vaca tad anulomika 
10 
vacanatthapativedho9 ca musavado tivañgiko"* 
ti. 
Sace pana paro dandhatayall vicaretva tam 
attham janati, sannitthapakacetanaya pavattatta kiriya- 
samutthapakacetanakkhane yeva musavadakammanal2 bajjhati. 
Ettha panaya.m puccha hoti3 : Musa bhani- 
ssanti ti14 pubbabhago atthi. Musa maya bhanitan ti 
pacchimabhago natthi. Vuttamatte va15 koci pammussati. 
Kim tassa kammabandho16 hoti na hoti7 ti? Sa18 evam 
atthakathasui9 vissajjita20: Pubbabhage musa bhanissanti 
ca bhanantassa musa bhanamiti ca janato pacchabhage 
musa maya bhanitan ti na sakka na bhavit»;. Sace pi na hoti, 
* Sdhp.65.39 
1 B Athatam 2 CHK1S abhútattha° 3 B atathavacanam 
4 K2S °panayogo 5 B ca adds 6 BV ekam CHK1P1R etam 
7 B omits 8 HK1K2P1RSV °dvayan 9 CH vacattha° 10 B °gito 
11 K1R da omits 12 B °kammuna CHK1K2RS musavada° 13 B honti 
14 B ti omits 15 P1V yeva CHK1K2RS ca 16 B °patho 
17 B na hot." omits 18 B sa written, but crossed out 
C sa omits 19 B tathasu 20 K2 vijita 
(140) 
kammabandhol yeva. Purimam eva hi añgadvayam pamánam. 
Yassapi2 pubbabháge musa bhanissanti, abhogo natthi, 
bha4anto3 pana musa bhanám.ï ti janati, bhanite pi musa 
maya4 bhanitan ti janati, tassa kammabandho5 na vattabbo. 
Kasma ti ce? Pubbabhagakkhane musa bhan.issaml.6 ti 
abhogam7 vina sahasa bhanantassa vacanakkhax}e musa etan 
ti upa-nhite pi nivattetum8 asakkuneyyataya avisayabha- 
vato. Pubbabhago10 hi pamanantaram. Tasmim asati 
dava bha;itam va raváll bhanitam va hoti ti. 1;ttha dava 
ti sahasa raya ti añßfam vattukamassa khalitva aññam12 
bhananam. 
[123] Tena vuttam : 
"Pamanam pubbabhago va13 tasmim14 sati na hessati, 
sesadvayan ti natth' etam15 iti vaca tivañgikaló* 
ti. 
Tattha17 tasmim pubbabhage sati sesadvayam 
na hoti ti evam natthi18 Avassam hoti yeva ti atthol 
So pana kakanikamattassa atthaya musa kathane appasávajjo, 
tato addhamasakassa20 masakassa21 pañcamasakassa 
addhakahápanassa tato22 anagghaniyabha4dassa23 atthaya 
* VinA.II.449 
1 B °patho 2 S Yassa pi 3 B bhananti 4 K2 omits 
5 B °patho 6 B °mi 7 K2R abhogam 8 B nivattesum 
9 CH avissabha° K2 avisabha° P1V avisavabha° 10 B °bhage 
11 K2 va 12 K2 afine 13 B ca 14 B tasmi 15 B evam 
16 B °giko 17 B Tassa 18 B evam natthi omits & 
catunnam pi adds 19 K avattho 20 B masakassa omits 
HK °samasakassa K2 addha° 21 K2 omits 22 R tato repeats 
23 B °dakassa 
(141) 
musákathane mahásávajjo. Api cal gahatthánam attano 
santakam adátukámatáya natthi ti ádinayappavatto appasá- 
vajjo, sakkhï hutvá atthabhañjanavasena vutto mahásávajjo. 
Tathá2 yassa attham bhaajati, tassa appagunatáya appasá- 
vajjo; mahágunatáya mahásávajjo. Kilesánam mandatibb atá- 
vasena pi appasávajjamahásávajjatá vattabbá. Musá kathetvá 
pana sañgham bhindantassa ekantamahásávajjo yeva. 
[124] Phalato pan' assa5 "avippasannindriyatá 
avissattha-amadhurabhánitá6 visamásita-aparisuddhadantatá 
atithúlatá7 va atikisatá va atirassatá vá8 atidighatá9 
vá10 dukkhasamphassatá duggandhamukhatá asussúsakapari- 
janatáll anádeyyavacanatá kamaladalasadisamudulohitana- 
yanajivhánam12 abhávo uddhatatál3 ananuvattanatá"* ti 
evam ádiphalavibhágo veditabbo. Visesato pan' assa 
anádeyyavacanatá suduggandhamukhatá ca phalam. 
Vuttañ ca 
[125] "Vacaná14 dukkhakhinno5 va abhütakkhánatálito 
assaddhiyo suduggandhamukho hoti musTrato"+ ti. 
* Cf.KhpA.34 + Sdhp.80.40 
1 B Api ca omits 2 B Tattha pi 3 CGHK1P1RSV attha 
4 B appam° 5 B manassa 6 CHK1P1V °bhanita 7 B visamasita° 
8 B omits 9 B adighatá 10 B va written but cancelled 
11 H asussútapari° R asussûkata pari° 12 CHK1P1RSV °lohita° 
K2 visamásita- to °lohitanayana omits 13 K2 uddhattá 
14 R Vacana V Vacano 15 B dukkhadinne C °khitto 
(142) 
Nusavada veramaniya pana, vippasannindriyatal 
vissatthamadhurabhanita2 samasitasuddhadantata3 natithúlata 
natikisata natirassata natidighata sukhasamphassata uppala- 
gandhamukhata sussüsakaparijanata4 adeyyavacanata kamala- 
dalasadisamudulohitanayanajivhata anuddhatata anuvattanata5 
ti evam adayo veditabba.ó Api ca, musavadina puggalena 
akattabbam nama7 papakam8 natthi. 
Tena vuttam : 
"Ekam dhammam atitassa musavadissa jantuno, 
vitinz}aparalokassa natthi papam akariyan"* ti. 
[126] Yo pana gahatthabhüto musavadato na patilïyati 
na patikutati tassa santane gu4alavam9 pi natthi. Yassa 
pabbajitassa musavade lajja natthi, tassa sam 
natthi. Yatháha : "Passasil° no tvam, Rahula 
udakadhanaml2 rittam tucchan ti. Lvam bhante 
tuccham kho; 3 Rahula, tesam samanam, yesam 
jánamusavade lajja"+ ti. 
anabhá.vam pi 
, imam 11 
. Evam rittam 
natthi sampa- 
Cetiyo nama eko raja atthi. Tassa 
mukhato uppalagandho vayati, sarirato candagandho 
váyati. Akase14 baddhapallaiikena15 nisidati. Khaggahattha 
* Dhp.176,26;It.18 + rï . I . 414 
1R vippannindriyata 2 B °mudhura° 3 C °suddhanatta 
+ CHK1SR sussüka° K2 sussúta° P1V sussuka° 5 R anuttá 
6 MSS. °tabbo 7 K2 omits 8 BCGK2S papam 9 B gunabhá.vam 
1ß HK1RS Passi 11 B omits 12 B udakathanaó CHK1K2P1RSV 
o 
dharam 13 B vo 14 K2 Akasato 15 r1 °pallaAko 
(143) 
cattáro vijjádhará1 catusu disásu árakkham ganhanti. Tena 
rañffá musákathitakálato2 pattháya te vijjádharä khagge 
cha44etvá palátá; mukhato uppalagandho sarïrato candana- 
gand.ho ca anatarad.háyi. Akáse nisiditum asakkonto 
bhúmiyam patitthási. Bhúmiyam4 akkantamatte pathavi 
vivaram adási. So ten' eva káyena gantvá nirayam 
pavittho. 
[127] Tena vuttam5 bhagavatá : "'Plusávádo kho6 
bhikkhave ásevito bhávito bahulikato nirayasamvattaniko 
hoti, tiracchánayonisamvattaniko hoti, pettivisayasam- 
vattaniko hoti. Yo sabbalahuko7 musávádassa vipáko 
manussabhútassa8 abhátakkhánasamvattaniko9 hoti"* ti10 
Evan? musávádi "Abhútavádi nirayam upeti"+ ti 
vuttattá ca niraye uppajjitvá anekavassakotisu pacitvá 
tato cuto manussajátiyam patvá anekajátisate abhia.takkhá- 
natálito11 hoti, dino jalo nippañño ca hoti, appiyo hoti, 
maccho viya ajivho, Kapilamaccho viya duggandhamukho12 
hoti, aputtako?3 hoti, uppajjamáná c' assa dá.raká dhïtaro 




1 K2 vijjadhare 
4 BC patitthási 
7 K2 °lahuso 8 
10 B omits 11 
13 B amuttako 
2 B musákathana° 3 K2 palatá 
Bhúmiyam omits 5 B va 6 W omits 
K2 manubhátassa 9 P1 °takkhana° 
B bhútakkhäna° 12 CGHK1P1RSV duggandho° 
(144) 
Tena Vuttam : 
[128] "Dino vigandhavadano ca jalo apañño 
mûgo sadal bhavati appiyadassano ca, 
pappoti dukkham atulafí ca manussabhúto 
vá.cam2 musa bhanati yo hi asaññasatto311 * ti. 
Tasma silavantehi upasakajanehi na musuvudo 
bhásitabbo, na4 parehi bhanapetabbo na ca5 pasamsitabbo. 
Vuttafí c' etam : 
" Sabhaggato vá parisaggato vá 
ekassa c' eko6 na musa7 bhane,yya, 
na bhanaye , bhanat am nanu j afíñu : 
sabbam abhiltam parivaj jayeyyu"+ ti. 
[129] T°iusávadánantaram8 nidditiihassa surápanassa 
(1) surudinam aññataratá (2) patukamyatacittam9 (3) ajjho- 
haranappayogo (4) tena ca ajjhoharanan ti catturi aiiguni. 
Keci pana "lakkhanayuttasuru ca hoti tam payogena 
ajjhoharanan l0 ti dvaAgikan"+ ti vadanti. Etthall ca 
majjasaññuya arigabhavena avuttattá amajjasaññitaya 
pivanto12 pi13 majjapanaka.mmaná14 bajjhati ti keci. 
iviajjasaññáya va putukamyatagahanen'15 eva16 gahitattá17 
Tkg.81.65 + Sn.397.69 + Fps.riS. 
1 BGHK1K2P1RS yathá 2 B vacam 3 B °tatto 4 B omits 
5 C ce 6 H neko 7 B mu omits 8 B °vádananantara.m 
9 CGHK1P1RSV pátukammata° 10 B ajjhoharati C ajjhoharati 
ca 11 B Tattha 12 K2 pivanne 13 B omits 
14 B °kammuná 15 W pátu omits 16 W omits 
17 K2 gahitattha 
(145) 
Vis us¢ arigabhávena anidditthá ti maññamáná; amaj jasaññi- 
taya pivantassa natthi kammabandho3 ti afï.fïe. Tad eta; 
samutthane5 pi6 pana kayo7 sura ti8 jánanacittañ ca ti 
sura ti jánanacittassa samutthanabhavena9 Saddhammanetti 
tikaya vuttatta yutta.m viya dissati. V:mamsitvá 
gahetabban ti Patipattisangahe*10 vuttam. 
[130 ] Sáratthad:paniyam+ pana "Yassa sacittaka- 
pakkhe cittam akusalam eva hoti, tam lokavajjam. Ten' eva 
Cúlaganthipade iiajjhimaganthipade ca vuttam : "Ekam 
sattam máressám: ti tasmim yeva11 padese nipannam afïñ.am12 
marentassa panasañfï.yal3 atthitaya pánatip.to hoti. 
Evam14 ekam majjam piviss.m: ti a.ññam majjam5 pivantassa 
majjasaflfiassa atthitaya akusalam eva hoti. Yatha pana 
katthasañfïaya16 sappam gh.tentassa panatipato na hoti. 
Evam n.likerapanasanaya majjam pivantassa akusalam 
na hot:" tir Keci pana vadanti: S.manerassa suri ti 
ajan.itvá pivantassa parajikam natthi, akusalam pana hot: 
ti. Tam18 tesam matimattam. 
* Pps.MS. + S.d.426 
1 GRS matfia omit Pl majjamana 2 B ya omits 3 B °patho 
4 K?P1RV añfio 5 B °thana 6 B omits 7 B to for kayo 
8 B sura ti omits 9 CH °bh.vo na 10 B sarngamo 
11 S omits 12 K2P1V añfïa 13 W °sanissa 14 B Eva 
15 CHR maj ja 16 K2 °safYffa 17 B Evam nalikerapan.asaf fiaya 
to ti omits 18 B Tam omits 
(146) 
[131] Bhikkhuno ajá.nitvá bijato patthaya majjam1 
pivantassa2 pacittiyam. Samanero janitva pivanto sula- 
bhedam papunati, na ajanitvá ti ettakam eva hi atthaka- 
tháyam vuttam, akusalam3 pana hotu ti na vuttan ti.* 
Aparam pi vadanti: "Ajanitvá pivantassa pi sotapannassa 
mukham surá na pavisati kammapathappatta-akusalacitten' 
eva patabbato"+ ti. Tam pi na sundaram. Bodhisatte4 
kucchigate bodhisattamátusilam viya hi idam pi ariyasa- 
vakan.am dhammatásiddhan ti veditabbam. Ten' eva Dighani- 
kaye Kútadantasuttatthakatháyam vuttam: [132] "Bhavantare 
pi ariyasavaka jïvitahetú pi5 panam na hananti;' na 
suram pivanti7 Sace8 pana surañ ca khiraa ca missetva 
mukhe pakkhipanti, khiram eva pavisati na surá9 Kim 
yatha: koñcasakunanam10 khiramissake udake khuram12 eva13 
pavisati, na udakam. Idam yonisiddhan ti ce, idam pi 
dhammatasiddhan ti veditabban"+ ii sabbam etam vuttam. 
Atha pi Ganthipade sura ti va14 na15 vattati tijanitva 
vá16 pivantassa akusalam eva ti vuttam. Yam 





1 S majjam omits 2 CHR pivantassanta 3 CHK1RS Kusaiam 
4 R °satta 5 B omits 6 W hanti 7 GK2 dhammatasiddhan 
ti veditabbam add 8 GK2 ten' eva add 9 B yathá adds 
10 B °sakunána 11 B °missatthadake 12 B khira 
13 B va 14 B pivanam for ti vá Kl ca 15 K2 pana 
16 B omits 17 B °yam 
(147) 
tassa pánañ.l cá"* ti arigadvayám vuttam, tam bhikkhiznam 
yeva sandháya vuttam. Vinayatthakathayam "Akusalacitten' 
eva pátabbato2 lokavaj jan"+ ti sádharanavacanam3 pi 
sacittakapakkham yeva sandháya Itivuttatthakathayaa ca 
"Akusalacitten' eva c' assa4 pátabb ato ekantena mahasa- 
vajjabhavo"+ ti vuttam. Na hi ajanitva5 pivantassa6 
mahásávajjabhávo sambhavati, yadi bhaveyya, adinnádz..nadisu 
pi atippasarigo bhaveyya. [133] Tatth' evam7 siya : 
PániyasafYfí.aya suram pivantassa panacetanasambhavato8 
päpasambhavo ti, tam paridahanattham sakasaññaya9 vattham10 
ganhámi ti parabhandam ukkhipantassa gahanacetanasambhavell 
pi papabhávato na12 yuttam. Atha pi3 evam siyá : Yatha pi 
elakasaññaya14 mátaram marentassa vatthuvisesasambhavato15 
ánantariyam16 hoti. Evam idha pi vatthuvisesasambhavato17 
pápan ti, tam pi18 tattha19 vadhakacetanáya mahasávajjam20 
sahasá maj japánakasaññaya viya21 ettha pániyasanaya 





1 MSS. pana cor. acc. Kvt. 2 K2 °tabbate 3 Kl sádhárava° 
4 BK2 evam assa 5 B avajanitvá 6 B mahasávajjassa adds 
7 B eva 8 C pana cetaná° 9 B desasañffáya 10 B tattham 
11 B °sabbháve K2 °cetanáya sambhava CHIS °sambhave 
12 B a 13 B pi omits 14 K2 phalaka° 15 C °visesassa° 
GHK1P1RSV °sambhavato 16 B antariyam 17 B °visesabhávato 
HK1K2P1RV °sambhávato 18 CGHK2P1RSV omit 19 B taggá 
20 W omits B pánasaî'ifT.áya adds 21 B sahasá maj japánaka- 
safï$áya viya omits K2 vi of viya omits 
papam eva ti ce, yajjev 
ti sappam ghatentassa3 p 
sambhavato4 papam eva ti 
Kim ettha5 dutthacittam 
ghatanam6 nissaya ti? S 
(148) 





tattha pi dutthacitta- 
so evam pucchitabbo: 
am hoti, udáhu sappa- 
o samma vadamano evam vadeyya: 
dutthacittam nissaya ti. Yajjevam tattha pi lobhacittam 
nissaya bhavatu, na surapanam nissaya ti evam8 fiapetabbo 
[134] Ten' eva atthakathayam10 samaneroll janitva pibanto12 
silabhedam papunati na ajanitva ti ettakam13 eva vuttam, 
akusalam pana hoti14 ti na vuttam:15 "Surapanam bhikkhave 
asevitam bhavitam bahulikatam nirayasamvattanikam 
tiracchanayonisamvattanikam pettivisayasamvattanikan"+ 
ti16 evam adikam palim17 vadantena Bhagavata pi janitvalRuran 




gahanen' eva gahitapakkhassa sadhitatta sura ti 
ajanitva pivato22 natth' eva akusalan ti gahetabbam. 
* Sad. 426 + A.IV.248 
1 K1R yajjeyy am 2 B valli 3 B ° tassa 4 CHK1P1RSV 
°sambhavato 5 K2 atthe 6 áv °ghatam 7 K2 va adds 
8 B evam omits 9 K2P1 °tabbam 10 C °kathaya 
11 CHK1P1RSV s amanera 12 Fl pivant o 13 B ekam 
14 C pahoti 15 K1S yuttam 16 K2 ti omits 17 B pali 
18 GHK1K2P1RSV janitva omits; but Dh. also confirms the 
reading of BC as d nagena 19 K2 majjam° 20 B °kammata 
21 K2 gahita.° 22 B pivantassa 
(149) 
[135] Aññam va visesakarañam pariyesitva vattabbam : 
Tam pana, pasatamattassa1 pane appasavajjam, añ.jalimatt- 
assa2 pane mahasavaj jam, kayasamcalanasamattham3 pana 
bahum pivitva gamaghatanigamaghatakammam4 karontassa5 
ekantamahasavajjam eva. Hetthávuttanayena panatipata- 
dinam sati6 pi mahasavajjabhave sabbehi pi pi pan' etehi7 
musavadena sañghabhedanam eva mah asavajjam. Tam hi kappam8 
niraye paccanasamattham mahakibbisam. hhuddakatthakathayam 
pana "Api c' ettha suramera.yamajjapamadatthán.am eva 
mahasavajjam, na tatha pa4atipatadayo. Kasma? Nianussa- 
bhtztassa pi ummattakabhávasamvattanena9 ariyadhammanta- 
rayakaratato10 ti"* vuttam. Kiñ ca pi vuttam, "riusa 
kathetva saiighabhedanam eva tato pi mahásavaj jam, sabba- 
katukavipakatta pánátipatadisu hi yam katukavipakam tam 
mahasavajjan"+ ti. 
[136] Alam papañcena. Phalato pan' assa 
atitanagatapaccuppannánamll kiccakara4iyán.am12 khippam 
ajananatál3 mutthassatitá ummattakatal4 pañña- 
vihïnata alasiyabhavol5 jalatá yobbanadihi mattata 
KhpA.29 + Pps . rîS . 
1 B °matte 2 B añjimattassa 3 B °calana° 
4 K2 °nigama° 5 CHR karonta P1V karonta 6 B tinnam 
7 B etehi 8 B kammam 9 BC ummattabháva° 
10 kl °karato 11 B °paccuppannaya 12 GHK1K2P1RSV 
°karanánam 13 B ajanatá 14 B ummattata 15 B alasibhavo 
(150) 
pamattatal sammizlhata thambhita sárambhita elamúgata 
ussukita2 asaccavad.ita pisunata pharusavacasamphappa- 
lápita3 ,rattindivatanditata4 akataññuta akatavedita 
gunaviyuttata macchariyata dussilata anujjukata kodhanata 
ahirikata5 anottappitá micchaditthikata amahantata 
uedhavihinata apanditatá atthanatthesu6 akusalata ti evam 
adiphalavibhago7 veditabbo. 
[137] "SurámerayamajjapamadatthTna veramaniya pana 
atïtánagatapaccuppannesu kiccakaraniyesu khippam patija- 
nanata8 sadá upatthitasatita anuïamattakatá9 ñanavantata 
analasata ajalata anelamizgata amattatal0 appamattatá 
asammohata acchambhita asárarmbhita anussukitall sacca- 
vadita apisunapharusasamphappalapavádital2 rattindivam 
atanditata3 kataññuta katavedital4 amaccharita caga- 
vantata sïlavantata ujuta 15 akkodhanatá hirimantatal6 
ottappita ujuditthikatal7 mahantata medhavita panditata 
atthanatthakusalatal8 ti"* evam adini phalani. Api ca 
yei9 pana20 halahalavisakappam suramerayam pibanti21 
te tena kammena niraye uppajjitva anekavassakotisu tattha 
* KhpA . 34 
1 B pamattatá 2 G issukita 3 B pharusata ca 
samphappalaramita or °láparamita CHK1K2P1RSV °vaca° 
4 BCGHK1P1V °matandita K2 °matandita S rattindita 
avamatanditá 5 B ahirikkata 6 B su omits 7 B °vipako 
8 B hi jananata K2 patilálanata K2 patijánata 
R pativijánanata 9 B anummattata K2 °matakatá 
10 BGKIPISV anelamúgata amattata omit 
11 B anussikita 12 B °pharusata samphappalapavârita 
13 GP1SV °dita 14 R katakavedita 15 B ujjukatá. 
16 B viriyamanta w viriyavantata cor. acc. KhpA. 
17 BGP1SV ujuditthita 18 B anatthanattha° 
19 GHK1K2p1RV yo 20 CGHR na of pana omit 21 GS pivanti 
(151) 
pacitvá tato cuta kicchena manussaj.tim labhitya pi 
ummatta honti, nillajja honti, dinattabh.va2 dukkhitá 
honti, sokena punnahadayá3 virúpá ca honti. 
Ten' áhu poráná : 
"Ummattaká vigatalajjaguna bhavanti 
dina sadá4 vyasanasokaparáyaná ca, 
jata5 bhavesu vividhesu virú.padehá 
pitvá haláhalavisam va suram vipanñ.ó"* ti. 
[138] Surá nama dibbalokassa .varanam rágádinam 
pabhavatthánam7 tinnam bhav.nam patitthá tihi8 mahápurisehi 
garahitá tividhassa pi duccaritassa k.ranamy tilokassa 
sásanam patitthá, tassa vinásakaram10 
Tena vuttam : 
"Tidivámaranam timalapphabhavam 
tibhavassa gatimll tijanávamatam12 
tividhassa pi duccaritassa hitam 
tibhavubbhavasásananásakaran13"+ ti. 
* Tkg.82n65 + 
1 BS nillajjá honti 2 B°bhavá K2 °bháva 3 B mutthahadayá 
4 B padá 5 B jáná 6 B visaññá 7 B patavatthánam 
8 B hi ti K2 pihi 9 K2 kárar}a 10 B vinásakam 
11 B tatim 12 B tinomavatam 13 B °násakandan 
. 
(152) 
Api ca, pipásarnatam sahitum asamatthál 
hutva pl majjam pibanta ana tam ni j danam ghoram niraya- 
dukkham kathan 4 nu sahissanti 
Yatháha : 
"Pibanti ye majjam asádhukam tam6 
pipásamattam7 sahitásahantá8 
te tam nidánam narakesu dukkham 
katham sahissanti sughorarúpan"* ti. 
[139] Ye9 pana niccuposathasilena samanná.gatá 
upásakajaná haláhalavisam iva majjapanam parivajjenti, te 
pana nánáratanasamujjalena10 cakkaratanena cakkaválavijayam 
katvá cakkavattisirim11 anubhavanti. Tathá Tâvatimsa- 
bhavane Sakko devaraja hutvá nánTratanama4imayúkhabhásure12 
ratanavi mane naccagitaváditacaturasurasundarinaml3 hasita- 
lapitavilásehil4 modamána devaraj jasirim pi15 páp>> ;anti. 
Pariyosáne atthailgikamaggañanaturangam áruyha sabhayam16 
sopasaggam17 samsarakantáram khepetvá nibbá.napuram pavisanti. 
* 
1 B samattham 2 d omits 3 B jáná 4 CH kathum 
5 K2 hissanti 6 B asádhukanti CGHK1P1V asádhukattam 
7 B papása° 8 B sahitágasa° 9 Kl Yo 10 B naratana° 
11 Kl cakkavála° 12 B °bhásane 13 B °caturasandarinam 
14 C hasilapivilásehi 15 W omits 16 B sabháyam 






na5 dullabheka.ntasuráviratte6"* ti. 
[140] Api ca sakala-Jambudipe channavuttiyá 
pattanakotisahassehi chappan4ásaratanákarehi7 navanavutiya 
donamukhasatasahassehi tikkhattum tesatthiyá nagarasa- 
hassehi ca parivárite8 Dváravatinagare dibbasirim iva 
rajjasirim anubhavantá Vásudevanarindádidasabhátikarajano 
suram pivitvá mahamuggare gahetvá añ.fíamaññam9 vadhitva 
mata apáyam eva ptzrayimsu. Pubbadevá pi suram pivitvá 
Mierumatthake nipanná10 Tidasavásihi11 apanita lavana- 
ságare12 yeva nimugga ti. Tasma upasakajanehi13 
surámerayam na pátabbam. Na ca14 páyetabbam5 
pasamsitabbam. 
Tena vuttam Bhagavatá : 
"Majjañ ca pánam na samacareyya16 
dhammam imam rocaye17 yo gahattho;8 
na payaye pivatam nánujaññâ 
ummadanattham19 iti nam viditvá. 
No ca 
1 B purinda° 2 B purinda° K2 suraranga° 3 B purisam° 
4 K2 °rahatte 5 B omits 6 B dullabha° 7 B chabbanmasa° 
8 MISS. parivárito 9 B ca adds 
11 K2 °vásini 
14 B ta for ca 
K2 camáreyya 
G °nattam 
10 W vipanná 
12 B Mieruságare 13 B vutta adds 
15 R Na ca páyetabbam omits 16 B samáreyya 
17 c Tocayo 18 B gahettho 19 B ummádayantam 
(154) 
Madá hi1 pápáni2 karonti bála 
kárenti c' aññe4 pi jane pamatte, 
etam apuñtáyat anam5 vivajjaye 
ummádanam mohanam6 bálakattan 7"* ti. 
[141] Tad anantaram nidditthesu paññattivaj jesu 
vikálabhojanassa táva, vikálato8 vatthussa9 ca yávakáli- 
kattam ajjhoharanamlÓ anummattakatáditáll ti12 cattari 
arigáni veditabbáni. Vikálabhojanádïni tini13 kilesánam 
mandatikì,hatáya appasávajjamahásávajjani14 Api c' ettha 
ásevanabáhullato sikkhápadam abhibhavitvá, kim etena ti 
vïtikkamanato patikammakaraniccháyal5 ca abhávato 
mahásávajjatá;6 vipariyayena appasávajjatá7 ca 
datthabbá ti evam ettha vajjato vinicchayo veditabbo. 
Uccásayanamahásayanassa;8 pamá.nátikkan- 
tatái9 akappiyattharanatthatá20 tathásaññitá tasmim 
ásanam21 sayanañ ca ti cattári añgáni ti evam ettha 
allgato vinicchayo veditabbo. 
Dasame añgádivasena vinicchayo 
purimasikkhápadesu vuttanusarena veditabbo. Phalato 
pan' esam22 vikálabhojaná veramanï-ádinam pi sabbajanapiyatá 
* Sn.vv.398,399.69 
1 B ni 2 B na adds 3 V karonti 4 B jañtá 
GHK2S mane R cate 5 B mapaññá° B tam adds 
6 Kl omits 7 BP1RV °kantam 8 B vikálatá 
9 H vatthussá 10 B °harana 11 B anuppallakatádivá 
G°tadimáni K2 anumattaka° 12 B thá 13 B ti 
14 C appavajja° GK2 °savajjati 15 C °karanaccháya 
K2 apatikkama° 16 B °savajja 17 CHP1RV appavajjatá 
18 K2 Uccásana° 19 B°tikmanatá 20 K2 °ranatá 
21 B ca adds K2 asana 22 B pana nesam 23 B appajana° 
(155) 
annapánavatthasayanadinaml labhita sukhasayanata2 sukha- 
patibujjhanata apáyabhayavinimmuttata3 na4 pattakkhan- 
dhata anadhomukhata5 nirasarikatá6 appossukkata sukha- 
viháritá7 ti8 evam ädini yathasambhavam veditabbá.ni. 
[142] Api ca9 dasa pi c' etanil0 sikkhápadani 
hinena chandena cittaviriyavïmamsahill pi samádinnani 
hinani;2 majjhimehi majjhimani, panitehi panitani. 
Tanhaditthimanehi va upakkilitthani3 hinani, anupakki- 
litthani majjhimani, tattha tattha paññáya14 anuggahitani 
pa4itani15 Nánavippayuttena va kusalacittena16 samá- 
dinnáni hinani, sasarikharikafíanasampayuttena majjhimani, 
asaiikharikena panitáni17 ti evam hinadito pi vifífíatabbo 
vinicchayo. 
Evam vidham pi18 niccuposathasilam 
gahatthasilattá, tesam19 yam yam vitikkamati, tam tad 
eva bhijjati, avasesam na bhijjati. Yato tesam20 
samadánen' 21 eva puna pafïcaiigikattam atthañgikattam va 
sampajjati;2 na hi tesam samaneranam viya ekasmim bhinne 
sabbáni pi bhinnani honti, yato sabbasamadanam kátabbam23 
siya ti. Apare pan' ahu : Visum visum samadinnesu, 
1 B °vatthu° 2 B sussayanta 3 B bhaya omits 4 R tam 
5 B adhomukhata 6 B tániyasarikata 7 R °vihari 8 K2 omits 
9 K2 omits 10 CHK ?P1V metani R etoni 11 HK2R 
°vimamsahi 12 K2 hitáni 13 K2 °littha ti 14 B ya omits 
15 K2 pani° 16 K2 va adds 17 K2 pana tani 18 B Evam 
vidham pi omits 19 B tesu C tesam repeats 20 B tam 
adds 21 CHK2P1RV tasmadanen 22 B sammajjati 
23 B kattabb am 
(156) 
ekasmim bhinne ekam eva bhinnam hoti. 'Paßícañgasamannágatam 
sïlam samádiyami, attthazigasamannágatam sham samádiyámi' ti 
evam pana ekato katvá samádinnesu, ekasmim bhirne sabbán.i 
pi bhinnáni honti samádánassa bhinnattá. Yan tul pana 
vïtikkantam2 ten eva kammabandho3 ti, tasmá silabhedanam 
evam4 veditabbam. 
[143] Adinavo5 pánavadhádikánamb 
evam vibhatto7 kamato8 'dhuna hi 
thometva9 silam tividhe pi10 si le 
phalam12 jantupasádanáyal3 
Silam nám' etam sabbabhayamahannavataranáya 





sabbasampattiyo abhimukham katvá 
avhanakaranassa7 hatthasaññá,18 
1 B tam 2 B vitikkamanti 3 B °patho 4 CGHK1P1V eva 
5 B Adite GK1K2P1RV Adito CHS Adiko cor. acc. Dh. 
6 B pal}avadhánadikánam 7 B eti attho 8 K2 kammato 
9 K2S thovetvá 10 HK1K2P1RV tha 11 B na niccasi_le sile 
for sile samse 12 CHK1K2R.S phala 13 B janta° 
14 B °kúlikä 15 B °bhidhúhanassa 16 B bahumánasaraná- 
nucinnakus»masañjari K2 °gananu° 17 B atthanaka° 
C avháka° K2 abbhána° 18 B pattasaññä 
0157) 
apagatamaranabhayo purasáro; 







sásanamahásaroruhe12 pabuddhagunagandhaváyanako13 pañkajo, 





nibbánapurarg pavisantánam ekam paräyanam, 
samsáraságarasamuttaranáya20 mahásetu, 
anekarájaganakiritakotiman.iramsipúrapádapitho;l 
catunnam apáyá.narg22 pavesanivTranáya mahá-aggalam; 3 
1 K2 purisaro 2 B áropitakamma° 3 B °kumbhám 
K2 °kumbhandánam S°k»fï j akumbhánam 4 B anekañkuso 
K2 taman.ekarikuso 5 B °rúpaná K1K2P1V °ruhanáya 
6 B attánam 7 B °sarano 8 B °cakkappavattino 
9 B °ratanápudakirita° °kiritamakuto 10 B °paripunnesu 
CH °paripúrano K2 °paripunno V °paripunna 11 B adapo 
K2 °pádape 12 B °mahápagedumo 13 S ko omits 
14 CGHK1P1RSV °sañcáripaduma° K2 °sañcárito° B °taláko 
15 B dirandhakára° C dinándha° 16 B °vissandanáya 
K2 °nisandanáya 17 B pubbalutthánam 18 °padanena 
khadasañficararg P1S °patane nakha° 19 B °yán.am HK1R 
Payanarg 20 B ya omits 21 B catunnamapáyánam HK1R 
Payánarg 23 B lam adds 
(158) 
játijarámaranamahághammanibbápanáyal mahámegho, 
sabbasattánam abhayadáyako2 dhammarájá, 
atthakkhanandhakáraviddhamsïsaradasuriyo; 
attháriyapuggalakutumbikánam4 hatthasáro; 
Buddhasásanapálanekasarano6 mahámanto ti. 
[145] Evam silagu;e paccavekkhitvá attano ratha- 
cakkena vihaññamáne7 garudapotake8 disvá jivite pi apekkham 
akatvá9 asurayuddháya pakkanta-Sakko devarájá viya ca, 
gilitamacchassa agganañgutthe calanam disvá uggiritvál0 
udake nipajjápetváll vïmamsetvá thitá balákál2 viya ca, 
attano dhanam datvá gatatthánato tihi samvaccharehi 
ágatam purisam disvá13 aññassa hatthato14 sahassam 
gahetum pasáritahattham5 ákuñcitvál6 thitá ga.ikál7 
viya ca18 tathál9 kukkutam amárentam purisam dhamma- 
gandikáya20 nipajjápetvá 'sace etam na m7ressasi, 
te sisam chindissámï' ti ukkhipitam pharasum 
disvá, 'kukkutasámi, mama jivitam tava dammi' ti 
vuttapuriso22 viya ca, vattarasam23 bhuñjitukámo24 hutvá 
1 B°mahámegghanibbánáya 2 B abhayamahádáyako 
3 B °sarapuro C°sárada° 4 C °kutim° 5 B gandhasáro 
6 B °säsanasálanekaparo 7 K2 vihaññamánena 
8 GK2 °potam Ch °pota 9 B katvá 10 B uggitvá 
11 B nimmujjápetvá 12 B phaláká 13 B omits 
14 B pattato 15 W pasáritam° 16 B ákuññcitvá 
K1 akuñcitvá 17 B ganitá. 18 BK2 omit 19 B yathá 
20 B °kandikáya 21 S ukkhitam 22 K2V vuttam° 
23 CH vad4ha° K2R vattaram 101V vattaka° 24 B °kámá 
(159) 
1 salavaccharáni gatakále vimaTsitvâ2 gahitass' ekassa 
attano rucigl3 kathita-Dhammatissarájá4* viya ca, 
sakkaccaT5 silagl rakkhanto appamatto upásakajano mahantagt 
bhogakkhandhaT adhigacchati. Sabbadisásu6 patthapakitti 
hoti. YaT yagl khattiyaparisaip, va bráhm.ar}aparisaT va 
gahapatiparisagi va pavisanto visarado va pavisati, upa- 
gacchati. Asammúlho kálagi karoti, káyassa bhedá paramma- 
ra4.á saggaT lokaip.7 uppajjati. 
Vuttall h' etaT: 
"Pañc' ime gahapatayo ániságtsá silavato 
silasampadáyá8"+ ti9 
[146] Tad etañ ca veditabb aT : AmhákaT Bhagavati 
SávatthiT 10 nissáyall Jetavane viharante sattarasamatta 
va4ijâ návarg 12 abhiruyha samuddall pakkantá. Tésagl tai 
návagi sarasavegena samuddamajjhaq pattakále mahanto 
uppáto páturahosi. timiyo13 ito c' ito ca14 u-nhahitvá 
navam udakena púretuq árabhivisu. Osidamánáya5 pana 
tâya navaya mahájano attano16 attano devatán.aT17 námagl 
* See Intro.p. xciif. + D.II.86 
1 B ti;ti 2 B pimaipo 3 BK2 ruci 4 B Sirisanghabodhi 
K 2 Dhammasiri-Sanghabodhirája CGHKIRS Dhammasiri- 
Salighabodhirájá 5 KIR sakkacca 6 R sabba omits 7 KI 
malokaT 8 B sTla omits 9 B ádi adds 10 B Sávatthiyaig 
11 B ta adds 12 KIS nava 13 B Ummiyo R Umiyo 14 W omits 
15 B Ositamánáya 16 S omits 17 K2 devatáyarp 
(160) 
vatvá äyacantál vilapanti ? Tesam antare eko puriso 
'm.ayha; idise bhaye patisaranam atthi nu kho' ti ávajja- 
máno attano rakkhitam suparisuddham3 saranasilam disvá 
úmimatthake4 baddhapariyaiikena5 nisidi. Tathá nisinnam 
disvá avasesá : 'samma, ime jana maranabhayabhitá nand 
devatáyo namassamdna vilapanti;' tad7 eva8 bhayam kasmá 
natthi? 'ti pucchimsu. Tam sutvá so9 'aham navabhiruhana- 
divase sañghassa dánam datvá saranasilam samadiyitvá 
agato 'mhi, tena me bhayam natthi' ti aha. Puna te 
'kim10 sámi, tam saranasilam aññesam pi vattati?' ti 
áhamsu. [147] So pi 'sabbesam pi vattati' ti áha. 'Lvam 
sati amhákam pi tamll saranasilam dethá' ti yacimsu. So 
te sattasatamattakel2 á vnijakel3 sattakotthase katvá 
pañcasiláni adasi. Tesu pathamam satam gopphakappamánel4 
udake thatvá silam ganhil5 Dutiyasatam jánuppamane, 
tatiyasatam katippamane, catutthasatam16 nabhippamáne, 
pañcamasatam7 thanappamáne;8 chattham satam galappamane 
1 B °canto 2 B vilapati K2 vilápenti 3 K2 suvisuddham 
P °suddha 4 B ummi° 5 B baddha omits pariyange 
6 K2 vilepanti 7 B ne 8 B devam 9 CGHK2P1SV omits 
10 B ki 11 K2 omits 12 B sattasata 13 BK2 vánije 
14 B goppapamane RS goppakapamane 15 BR ganhimsu 
16 B catuttha° 17 K2 pañcamam° 18 B sanappamáne 
(161) 
udake thatvá silam ganhil 
mukham pavisanakále sh am g 
datvá 'tumhákam afíñam patis 
S attamam2 satam lonajalam 
anhi Evam so tesam sham 
aranam natthi; sham eva 
ábhogam karothá' ti ghosanam akási. 
[148] Te sattasatávánijá tatth' eva5 kálam katvá 
ásannakále gahitasïlánubhávena Távatimsadevanagare6 
uppajjimsu. Tesam sabbesam pi ekattháne yeva vimánáni7 
ahesuT. Acariyassa pana8 satayojanubbedham9 kanaka- 
vimánam ahosi. Sesavimánáni tam pariváretvá pacchá 
pacchá gahitánam únaúnál0 hutvá nibbattimsull Sabba- 
pacchimam pana vimanam dvádasayojanikam ahosi. Tá12 
pana devatá3 uppannakkhane yeva attaná katapuñffakammam 
ávajjamáná14 á.cariyam nissáya tásam sampattinam laddha- 
bhávam fíatvá 'gaccháma, attano ácariyassa gunam Sammá- 
sambuddhassa árocessámá'15 ti Devatá Samyutte*16 
vuttanayena majjhimayáme bhagavantam upasaiikamitvá 
'bhante, ayam ácariyo amhákam evam patisarano jato' 
ti tassa gunam vatvá Tathágatam vanditvá padakkhin.am 
katvá devalokam eva gata. 
*. Though it is referred to S it actually occurs in SA.I.75 
1 R ganhimsu 2 B Sattama 3 R ganhimsu 4 B ti adds 
5 B tato 6 B Távatimsanavúbhavane R Távatimsanagare 
7 C vimaná 8 CGHK1K2P1SV omits 9 B satayojanadubbeva 
CH sata repeats 10 C ana izná 11 B nippatimsu 
12 BC Te 13 B deva 14 B °mánam 15 K2 °sami 
16 K2 °yuttake 
(162) 
[149] Tena vuttam bhagavatá : 
"Pañcahil bhikkhave, dha.mmehi samannágato 
yathábhatam nikkhitto evam sagge. Katamehi2 pañcahi? 
Pánátipáta pativirato hoti, adinnádá.ná 
pativirato hoti kámesu micchácára pativirato hóti, 
musávádá pativirato hoti, surároerayamajjapamádattháná 
pativirato hoti. 
Imehi kho bhikkhave, paficabi dhammehi 
samannágato yathábhatam nikkhitto evam sagge"* ti. 
Anacchariyam etam vanijjáya jivikam4 
kappentánam etesam saggagamanam, corakammam katvá 
jivantánam gahitapafïcasilánam saggagamanam eva acchariyam. 
Tam kathan5 ti ce? 
[150] Kassapa-Sammásambuddhakále6 sahassamattá 
cora jánapadehi7 anubaddhá8 paláyitvá arafïñam pavisitvá 
niliyanatthánam alabhantá avidú.re pásánapitthe nisinnam9 
tápasam10 disvá 'bhante, amhäkam sasar;am hothá' ti 
áhamsu. Tam sutvá tá.pasoll 'tumháka.m silasamam 
patisaranam natthi' ti vatvá sabbesam paficasïlam adási. 
* A.III.204 
1 B Panca hi 'ñgehi 2 B Katame va 3 C adinnádáná 
pativirato hoti omits 4 B jz.vitam 5 CHK1 kathayan 
6 RV °sambuddhassa° 7 BGK1K2P1RV jana° 8 B anubandhá 
C anubandhá GK1K2P1SV anubandhanatá 9 B nippannam 
10 B theram 11 B omits 
(163) 
Puna thero silam gahetvá tbitánam tesam sabbesam pi 
'idáni tumhe silavantá, tasmá ye keci ágantvá tumhe 
ghátenti; tesu pi kopam akatvá mettam eva karonthá' 
ti ovádam adási. Te pi 'sádhlz' ti sampaticchimsu. 
Tad janapadavásino manussá gantvá core disvá sabbe pi 
máresum. Te pi2 maritvá gahitapaficasïlánubhávena 
kámávacaradevaloke nibbattimsu. [151] Tesu cora- 
jetthako3 jetthakadevaputto ahosi. Avasesá tassa 
pariváradevaputtá ahesum. Te sabbe pi anulomapatilomato 
chakámávacaresu dibbasampattim anubhavantá ekam 
Buddhantaram4 khepetvá amhákam Sammásambuddhe uppanne 
devalokato cavitvá Sávatthiyá avidúre kevattasahassani- 
vásabhúte5 kevattagáme nibbattitvá6 vuddhippattá7 
Suttanipáte* vuttanayena Kapila-maccham gahetvá 
Sammásambuddhassa8 santikam Jetavanam gantvá dhamma- 
desanam sutvá arahattam pápunimsu. 
This occurs in SnA.II.307 -309, not in Sn. as stated. 
DhpA.IV.37 -43 
1 K2P1RV ghátani 2 B omits 3 CHP1RV °jetthaka 
4 B Buddhantará 5 B sahassa omits 6 B nippatitvá 
7 B buddhippattá 8 B ssa omits 
(164) 
[152] Tena vuttam : 
"Nátinañ ca1 piyo hoti mittesu ca virocati 
káyassa bhedá sugatiru uppajjati2 silavá"* ti. 
Tasmá surakkhitam katvá rakkhitapañcasilam3 
ihalokaparalokassa attham4 evam5 sádheti. 
Vuttafi c' etam 
"Silam evedha sikkhetha asmim loke susikkhitam 
silam hi sabbasampattim upanámeti sevitan"+ ti. 
[153] Ariyá pana bhavantare pi attano6 ariyabhávam7 
ajánantá7 pi pánavadhádim8 na karonti yeva. Evam hetthá 
vuttanayena sattasatamattehi vánijehi c' eva sahassamattehiy 
corehi ca10 muhuttam rakkhitapaîicasilamll evam saggamokkha- 
sukhadáyakam12 hoti. Anekadivasamásasamvaccharesu pana 
akhaindam achiddam asabalam akammásam bhujissam viññuppa- 
sattham aparámattham samádhisamvattanikañ13 ca katvâ 
rakkhitam silam ko náma na14 muni van4ayissatil5 
[154] Tena vuttam : 
"Iti ditth' eva dhamme pi án.isamse16 asesake17 
ko nu gaccheyya pariyantam vadanto evam ádike. 
Velámadánelß pattháyal9 sarighe dánaggasammatam 
vatvá tato pi setthan ti pañcasilam pakásitan"+ 
ti. 
* J.II.430 +ThagA.II.258 + Sdhp.fl15,446.61 
1 B Nátinam pi 2 P1RV uppajjanti 3 B rakkhitam pañcasilam 
CHK2RS rakkhitam° 4 B °paralokattham 5 B eva 6 K2 attano 
repeats 7 B ajánanto 8 B °vadhádinam 9 B ca adds 
10 BK2 omit 11 CBS rakkhitam° 12 B °mukha° 13 B samádhim° 
14 G omits 15 B °yissasi K2 vannissati 16 B °samso 
17 B asevake K2P1V asesako 18 B °Tinam 19 B pathaya 
(165) 
Pañcasilaphala.m evam 
anantam itil vannitam; 
uposathassa3 silassa 
vipakam ko bhanissati4 
Tatha5 pi vannito yeva 
pasadamó janaye yato; 
uposathavipako 'yam8 
bindumattam pakasaye. 
"Ekah.uposathena pi Paranimmitavasavattisu9 
thanaso10 upapajjeyya 11 iti vuttam mahesina"* ti. 
[155] "Evam upavuttho kho;2 Visakhe, atthariga- 
samannagato13 uposatho14 mahapphalo hoti mahanisamso 










rajjato imesam hi solasannam 
mahajanapadanam bheritalasadisam20 katva katippa- 
mán.ena sattaratanehi púritam21 pi issariyadhipaccam22 
* Sdhp.v.439.60 + A.IV.256 
1 B iva 2 K2 vannita 3 K2 sa omits 4 B bhavissati 
5 B Yatha 6 B pasada 7 B rato 8 K2 ya 9 P1 vasa omits 
10 Ki thanesu K2 thanena 11 K1K2P1RS uppajjeyya 
12 K2 omits 13 K2 °gate 14 K2 °sathe 15 K2 °vitth5ro 
16 W ca 17 CS mahapadanam 18 CGHK1K2S omit. 
19 GK1K2P1RV Vañganam 20 Kl bheritalam° 21 R púji° 
22 B issariyavidhipaccam 
(166) 
atthañgasamnnagatassa1 uposathassa solasim2 kalam 
nagghati3 [156] Titthatu tava solasannam mahajana- 
padánam issariyadhipaccam, sakalacakkavale pi Mahasud- 
assanassa cakkavattino sattaratanasamujjalam pi issari- 
yádhipaccam ekam4 ahorattam5 upavutthauposathassa6 
puam7 solasabhage katvá tato ekabhagam8 pi nagghati9 .ffñ 
ekarattúposathassa10 solasiya kaláya vipakaphalam eva 
tato bahutaram hoti. Tam kissa hetu? Kapa4am11 
mán.usakam rajjam dibbasukham12 upanidháya. Tathá hi, 
attharangasamannagatam uposatham upavasitva appekacce 
Catummahárájikanam devanam sahavyatam uppajjanti. 
[157] Tattha yani manusakani pañíïasavassani13 
Catummaharajikanam devanam eso eko14 rattindivo hoti, 
taya rattiya timsarattiyo maso;5 tena másena dvada- 
samásiyo samvaccharo, tena samvaccharena16 dibbani 
pañcavassasatáni dibbasukham17 anubhavanti. Tani 
manussagananáya navutivassasatasahassappamán.áni18 honti. 
1 B aVhanga° 2 B solasi 3 B naggati CGHK1P1RSV nagghanti 
4 K2 eka 5 B °ratta 6 B upaddhupo° 7 B solasa adds 
CK1 puffña 8 GHK1K2SV eko° 9 K1RS nagghanti 
10 B ekavatthu° 11 B Appakam or Kappakam 12 HK2RS 
dibbam° 13 B °vassakáni 14 P1R eka 15 R mase 
16 CHR samvaccharena repeats 17 BCHRS dibbam° 
18 K2 sata omits 
(167) 
Appekacce Távatimsanam devánam sahavyatam 
uppajjanti. Tattha yaml mánusakam vassasatam2 Távatim- 
sánam devanam eso eko rattindivo, táya rattiyá timsa- 
rattiyo maso, tena masena dvádasamasiyo samvaccharo, tena 
samvaccharena dibbam3 vassasahassam4 dibbasukham anubhonti. 
Tam manussagananaya tisso ca vassakotiyo satthiñ ca 
vassasatasahassam hoti. 
[158] Appekacce Yamán.am devánam sahavyatam 
uppajjanti. Tattha yani manusakani5 dve vassasatáni 
Yámanam devánam eso eko6 rattindivo, taya rattiyá 
timsaratti,yo maso, tena masena dvadasamasiyo samvaccharo, 
tena samvaccharena dve vassasahassani dibbasukham 
anubhavanti. Tani manussagananáya cuddasavassakotiyo 
cattálisañ7 ca vassasatasahassani honti: 
[159] Appekacce9 Tusitánam devanam sahavyatam 
uppajjanti. Tattha yani mánusakáni10 cattari vassa- 
satanill Tusitánam devánam eso eko12 rattindivo, táya 
rattiyá timsarattiyo maso, tena masena dvádasamasiyo 
samvaccharo, tena samvaccharena dibbáni cattári 
vassasahassáni d.ibbasukham anubhavanti. Táni13 
manussagax}añáya sattapaßiffásakotiyo satthiñ14 ca 
satasahassani honti. 
1 B omits 2 K2 
3 K1P1V dibba° 
6 CGHK2RS eka 7 
L2 honti omits 
10 B mánussikáni 
13BTáya 14B 
yáni mánusakani cattári vassasatáni 
4 B°sahassáni 5 B man.ussikán.i 
H cattalisa 8 R Tani manussagananáya 
9 K2 Távatimsánam to Appekacce omits 
11 HK2 vassasahassani 12 CGHK1P1RSV'eka 
satthi 
(168) 
[160] Appekacce Nimmánaratinam devanam sahavyatam 
uppajjanti. Tattha yáni manusakani atthavassasatani 
Nimmánaratinam devanam eso eko rattindivo, tá.ya rattiyá 
timsarattiyo maso; tena másena dvadasamásiyo samva- 
ccharo, tena samvaccharena dibbani atthavassasahassáni 
dibbasukham2 anubhavanti. Tani manussagananáya dve 
ca3 satáni4 timsakotiyo5 satthiñ6 ca satasahassáni honti. 
[161] Appekacce Paranimmitavasavatts.nam devanam 
sahavyatam uppajjanti. Tattha yani manusakáni solasa- 
vassasatáni Paranimmitavasavattinam devanam eso eko7 
rattindivo, taya rattiya timsarattiyo maso, tena masena 
dvádasamásiyo samvaccharo tena samvaccharena dibbani 
solasavassasahassani dibbasukham8 anubhavanti. Tánni 
pana manussagananáya navasatañ c' ekavisatikotiyo 
satthiñ ca satasahassani honti. Idam kho pana sandhaya 
avocumha, kapanam manusakam10 rajjam dibbamsukham 
upanidháya ti. 
1 K2 omits 2 BCHKIR dibbam° 3 B koti adds 
4 Kl sattani 5 K2 yo omits 6 K2 satthi 
7 CGHK1RS eka 8 BCHK1R dibbam° 9 K2 sandhayávocumha 
C avocumha 10 R mánussakam 
(169) 
Sabba ca pan' etam sandháya vuttam Bhagavatá: 
[162] "Cando ca1 suriyo ca ubho sudassaná 
obhásayam anupariyanti yávatá 
tamonudá te pana antalikkhagá3 
nabhe4 pabhásanti5 disá virocaná., 
Etasmim6 yar;7 vijjati antare dhanam8 
muttámaniveluriyañ9 ca bhaddakam 
siñgisuvan.nam atha va pi kafïcanam 
yam jatarúpam hátakan10 ti vuccati, 
Attharigupetassa uposathassa 
kalam pi te nánubhavantiil solasim12 
candappábhá táragand ca sabbe 
tasmá hi nári13 ca naro ca silavá 
Atthazigupetam upavass' uposatham 
punñani14 katvána sukhudrayáni15 
aninditá saggam upenti16 thán.an"* ti. 
* A.I.215, IV. 258 
1 B omits 2 B thamo° 3 B antalikkhe 4 B naro va 
CGHK1K2P1RS nabbe va 5 BCGHK1K2P1RS bhásanti 
6 B Tasmim C Ekasmim 7 MSS. omit, cor. acc. Dh & A 
8 B antareddhanam 9 HK2R °manico° 10 B addatan 
GK2 hatakan 11 B natu° 12 B solasi 13 B nri 
14 B punnam 15 B sukhindriyáni 16 B upeti ti 
(170) 
[163 ] Tad evafï ca veditabbam : 
Eküposathikal nam' eka then purima-Buddhesu 
katadhikara, tattha tattha bhave vivattúpanissayam kusalam 
upacinanti Vipassissa Bhagavato kale Bandhumatinagare 
aññatarassa2 kutumbikassa3 gehe gharadási hutvá nibbatti4 
Sá vayappattá attano ayyakánam veyyávaccam karonti jivati. 
Tena samayena Bandhumá rájá anuposatham uposathiko5 hutva 
purebhattam danadini datva pacchabhattam dhammam sunati. 
Atha mahajano yatha rajá paipajji, tathá anuposatham 
uposathaiigáni samadaya carati. Atha tassaó dásiya etad 
ahosi : 'Etarahi raja ca mahajano ca uposatharigani 
samadaya carati, yannünaham uposathadivasesu sámike 
yacitva7 uposathasilam samadaya vatteyyan' ti cintetva 
samikehi yácitva laddhokasa suparisuddha: uposathasilam 
rakkhitva tena pufTñakammena, cut Tavatimsesu nibbatta, 
aparaparam8 sugatisv' eva9 samsaranti mahantim dibba- 
sampattim anubhavitva Nibbána.rasam pi paribhuñjitukáma 
imasmim Buddhuppáde devakaya cavitva Savatthiyam 
1 GK2 °thiko 2 B °tarasmim K2 °taram 3 B °bitassa 
4 B nippatti 5 B uposathito R °thika 6 C Ath' assa 
GHK1P1RSV tassa 7 B yacitá 8 B paraparam 
9 P1 sugamsu yeva V sugatinsv' eva 
(171) 
mah.asetthikule nibbattitva, viññutam patva, Patacarayal 
theriya santike dhammam sutva pabbajitvá vipassanam 
vaddhetva tam matthakam2 papetum nasakkhi. 
Patacara theri3 tassa cittacaram4 fYatva 
ovadam adasi. Sa tassa5 ovade thatva sahapatisambhidahi 
arahattam patva pabbajjasukham vindanti6 mahatim7 
pïtim8 uppadetvá udanam udanenti ima gatha abhasi : 
[164] "Nagare Bandhuma.tiya Bandhuma9 nama khattiyo 
divase punnamayam so10 upagañchill uposatham. 
Aham tena samayena kumbhadasi ahum12 tahim 
disva sarajikam senam evaham13 cintayim14 tada. 
Raja pi rajjam chaddetva upagafichi 15 uposatham 
saphalam vata16 tam kammam janakayo pamodito. 
Yoniso paccavekkhitva duddatañ17 ca18daliddatam 
manasam sampahamsetva upagañchim19 uposatham. 
Aham uposatham katvä Sammasambuddhasasane20 
tena kammena sukatena Tavatimsam agacch' 
21aham22 
1 B ya omits 2 B matthatam R mattikam 3 K2 Patacara- 
theriya 4 K1 cittakaram 5 R tassa 6 B vindhanthi 
7 B mahati 8 B piti 9 B Bandhumo 10 CGHK1P1SV yo 
11 B upagacchi 12 B ahu 13 B evamaham 14 B cintayi 
15 B upagacchi R upagaccha 16 B vaka 17 Thig. duccayafï 
18 B dubbaja m va 19 B upagacchi C upagafïcham 
K2 upagacchim 20 B °buddhakale 21 B accha 
22 H apagafichaham 
(172) 
[165] Tattha me sukatam vyamham uddha; yojanam uggatam 
ktztágáravarúpetam mahásayanabhizsitam. 
Accharásatasahassáni upatthissanti mam sadá 
aññe deve atikkamma atirocámi sabbadá. 
Catusatthidevarájúnam mahesittam akárayiml 
tesatthicakkavattïnam mahesittam2 akárayim. 
Suvar}navanná hutván.a samsRrámi3 bhavábhave4 
sabbatthapavará homi upavásass'5 idam phalam. 
Hatthiyânam assayánam rathayánnñ ca kevalam 
labhámi sabbam ev' etam6 upavásass' idam phalam. 
[166] Sovannamayam rúpimayam7 atho pi phalikámayam 
lohitarikamayañ c' eva sabbam patilabhá.m' aham8 
Koseyyakambaliyáni khomakappásikáni ca 
mahaggháni ca dussáni9 sabbam pailabhám' aham. 
Annam pánam khádaniyam vatthasenásanán.i ca 
bhoge ca10 únatá natthi upavásass' idam phalam. 
1 B akárayT 2 13 c' adds 3 CH samsárani Kl samkarámi 
4 K2 bhave° 5 B uvasass 6 B evatam 7 B rúpiyammayam 
8 B°labhámayam 9 B saduni 10 K2 me 
(173) 
Varagandhat ca mdlat ca cunnakat1 ca vilepanam 
sabbam etam patilabhe2 upavásass' idam phalam. 
Kútdgdrat ca pásádam manclapam hammiyam guham 
sabbam etam patilabhe3 upaváss' idam phalam. 
Játiyá sattavassáham pabbajim anagáriyam 
addhamáse asampatte arahattarn apápunim5 
[167] Ekanavute ito kappe yam6 uposatham upávisim7 
duggatim8 nábhijánámi upavásass' idam phalam. 
Kilesá jhápitá9 mayham bhavá sabce samiihatál0 
nági 'va11 bandhanam chetvd viharámi andsavá. 
Sdgatam vata me dsi Buddhasetthassa santike 
tisso vijjá anuppattá katam Buddhassa sásanam. 
Patisambhidd catasso ca12 vimokkhd pi3 ca atth' ime 
chalabhittá sacchikatá katam Buddhassa sdsanan"* ti. 
* Ap. II.522 -524; ThigA.47 -48; In Thig. the corresponding 
name for Ekúposathiká is Uttamá 
1 B cannakat 2 Hk1R patilábhe 3 K1P1R patildbhe 
4 B pabbaji 5 BG apápuni 6 B ya 7 B upávisi 
8 B duggati 9 B chápitá 10 R samútá 11 B ca 
12 B omits 13 Kl vimokkhni 
(174) 
[168] Etam pi paripunnam katvá rakkhitauposatha- 
kammassa1 phala.m2 Addhuposathakammássa phalam evam3 
veditabbam4 . 
Amhákam Bhagavati Sávatthiyam nissáya 
Jetavane viharante Kosambiyam Ghositasetthi Kukkutasetthi 
Pá.váriyasetthï ti tayo setthi honti: Te upakatthaya5 
vassapanâyikáya pañcasatatápaseó Himavantato ágantvá, 
nagare bhikkhäya carante disvá pasiditvá bhojetvá 
patiíïñam gahetvá cattáro mase attano santike vásetvá7 
puna vassáratte8 ágamanttháya patijánápetvá uyyojesum. 
Tápasá pi tato pattháya9 atthamásel0 Himavante vasitvá 
cattáro máse tesam santike vasanti. 
[169] Te11 aparabháge Himavantato ágacchantá 
araññáyatane ekam12 mahánigrodham disvá tassa male 
nisidimsu. Tesu jetthakatápaso cintesi: 'Imasmim13 
kho adhivatthal devata na oramatiká5 bhavissati;6 
mahesakkhena17 devarájena bhavitabbam. Sádhu vat' assa 
sacáyam18 isiganassal9 pánïyam dadeyyá' ti. So pániyam adási. 
* DhpA.I.203-206;DA.I.319;AA.I.234f;NA.I.541 
1 B °uposathassa kammassa Kl rakkhitá° 2 B omits 
3 BGK2 eva 4 GK2 °tabbá. 5 B °katháya 6 B pañcasate° 
7 B vásápetvá 8 Kl vassárante 9 B patháya C ya omits 
10 B athamáse 11 C omits 12 W ekam omits 13 B pana adds 
14 B °vattá 15 B °mantikáká V °mattiká 16 B °santi 
17 R mamehasakkena 18 B saváyam 19 B °gatassa 
(175) 
Tápaso nahanodakam cintesi. Tam pi adási. Tato bhojanam 
cintesi. Tam pi adási. Ath' assal etad ahosi : 'Ayam hi2 
devarájá amhehi cintitacintitam3 sabbam4 deti. Aho vata 
nam5 passeyyámá' ti. So rukkhakkhandham padáletvá attánam 
dassesi. 
[170] Atha nam 'devarájá, mahati te sampatti, 
kin nu te katvá ayam laddhá'6 ti7 pucchimsu. 
'Na pucchatha, ayyá' ti. 
'Acikkha, devarájá' ti8 
Attano katakammassa parittakattá lajjamáno 
kathetum na visahati. Punappuna9 piliyamáno pana 'tena hi 
sunáthá' ti vatvá kathesi. 
So kir' eko duggatamanusso hutvá bhatim10 
pariyesanto AnáthapiOikassa santikell bhatikammam 
labhitvá tam nissaya jïvikam kappesi. Ath' ekasmim 
uposathadivase sampatte Anáthapilniko vihárato ágantvá 
pucchi : 'Tassa bhatikassa ajja uposathadivasabhávo kena 
ci kathito?' ti12 
'Na13 kathito14 sámi45 ti. 
1 S Ath' assa omits 2 B pi 3 K1K2 cintita 
4 B omits 5 BR omit 6 CGHK1P1SR laddho 
7 B su 8 K2 omits 9 B °punam 10 B ati 11 B sam;pe 
12 K2 omits 13 K1 omits 14 C Na kathito omits 
15 B s ámi 
[171] 'Tena hi ' 
patthodanaml pacimsu2 
sáyam agantva bhatte3 
sahasa abhufïjitva va5 
(176) 
ssa sayamásam pacatha' ti. Ath' assa 
So divas am araññe kammam katva 
vaddhetva dinne 'chato'4 smi' ti 
'aññesu divasesu imasmim gehe 
bhatta.m detha, súpam dethá ti mahakolahalam hoti. Ajja 
sabbe nissadda nipajjimsuó Nayham ev' ekass' aháram7 
vaddhayimsu8 Kin nu kho etan' ti cintetva pucchi : 
'Avasesa bhuñjimslz'? ti. 
'Na bhuñ.jimsú' 9 tilC 
'Kim karana'? ti. 
. 
[172] 'Imasmim gehe uposathadivasesu sayamasam 
nall paccati12 Sabbe uposathika honti. Antamaso thana- 
pá,yino pi darake mukham vikkhalapetva catumadhuram 
mukhe 15 pakkhipapetvá mahasetthi uposathike káseti, 
gandhatelehi14 dipe jalante15 khuddakamahallakadaraká 
sayanabhútá16 battimsákaram sajjhayanti. Tuyham17 pana 
uposathadivasabhavam kathetum satim18 na karimha. Tasmá 
t av' 19 eva bhattam pakkam, bhuñjassu nan'2C ti. 
'S ace idani uposathikena bhavitum vattati, 
aham pi bhaveyyan' ti. 
'Idam setthi janati' ti. 
'Tena hi tam pucchatha' ti. 
[173] Te gantva setthim21 pucchimsu. So evam aha: 
'Idani abhnñjitva mukham vikkhaletvá tani silani 
adhitthahanto upaddhuposathakammam labhissati'22ti. Itaro 
1 B patthevana ol 1L1K2S pattodanam 2 K2 paci 3 B bhattam 
4 B omits 5 B ca 6 B nipajjisu 7 Kl ahara 
8 B vaddhisu 9 B bhufrjisu GS tata add 10 B omits 
11 B ya.m.má sandha for sayam sai na 12 B sam adds 
13 B catumadhummukhe 14 GHK2RS gandhatele Kl gandhatela 
15 K1 jalanto B na bhavitum.vattati aha jalante for 
káreti, gandhatelehi dipe jalante 16 K2 sayabhtzta 
V °gata 17 B Bhlimiya.m 18 BP1R sati 19 B tad 
K2V tam P tath 20 B omits 21 GK1K2R setthi 
22 CHK1K2R labhissámi s labhissayi 
(177) 
tam sutvâ tathá akási. Tassa sakaladivase kammam katvd 
ch_átassa1 sarire vátá kuppimsu2 So yottam bandhitvd 
yattakotim gahetvá parivatteti Setthi tam pavattim5 
sutvá, ukká.hi dháriyamáná.hi6 catumadhuram7 gáhápetvá tassa 
santikam ágantvá 'kim tátä8?' ti pucchi. 
'S ámi, vátá9 me kupitá' ti. 
'Tena hi uttháya idam bhesajjam khádá.ht' ti. 
'Tumhe hi10 khádittha;l sámi' ti. 
'Amhákam aphásukam12 natthi, tvam khádáht' ti. 
'Sámi, uposathakammam karonto sakalam ká.t>>m 
násakkhim. Upaddhakammam13 pi me vikalam14 má.5 ahósi'16 
ti na icchi. 'na evam kari tátá'17 ti vuccamáno pi 
anicchitvá arune utthahante milátamálam viya kálam katvá 
tasmim nigrodharukkhe nibbattil8 
[174] Tasmá imam attham19 kathetvá 'so setthi 
Buddhamámako dhammamámako sailighamámako, tam nissáya 
katassa upaddhuposathakammassa nissanden' esá20 sampatti 
mayá21 laddhá' ti aha. 
"Evam mahánisamsan ti22 viditvá silasampadam 
nayanam ekanetto va rakkha sham uposatham."* 
"Kálapariyantikassá23 pi24stlass' eso25 phalodayo 
apariyantassa hi phalam kim vakkhámi26ito param."+ 
* Sdhp.v.448.61 +Ibid.v.440.60 
1 CGHP1RV játassa 2 B kappisu 3 B °vattati 4 B kammam 
5 B pavatti 6 B hi omits 7 B ram omits 8 CH tä 
9 K2P1S vátam 10 BP1V omits 11 Kl khádihi K2 kháditattha 
12 B kam omits 13 K2R Uddha° 14 CGHK1P1RV vikálam K2 
vikála 15 CHK1K2P1RS omit 16 BGHK1K2P1RS host 
17 R ta 18 B nippatti 19 B itthadam 20 B nissande va 
K2 nissandenasá 21 S yá omits 22 B °samsáni 23 B °kassa 
24 B omits 25 B esso 26 B vakkhá.ma K2.pavakkhámi 
(178) 
ApánákoVikam yáva 
niccasïlam hi rakkhitam 
Piunindo va p ahú ho t i 
phalato tam vibhávitum. 
Tasmá vuttanayañl c' eva 
vakr.hamánanayam pi ca 
anugantva nayato2 ñeyyam 
dasasilaphalodayam. 
"Iti silagunam vicintayanto 
kusalo3 jivitahetuto pi silam 
akha44iya4 sadhu sodhayanto 
abhinibbáti5 atandito ghatanto"* ti. 
[175] Yam6 pana vuttam evam saranagatehi 
upásakopásikajanehi "Sile patittháyá"+ ti tattha sham 
ettávatá7 sabbathá pakásitam hoti. 
* Sdhp. v.450.61 + Ch.II.Par.,10 
1 R °naye 2 K2 nasato 3 K2 kusala 4 Sc7},p. avikhandiya 
5 S abhinibbáyati V abhabbáti 6 B Tam 7 B eva 
(179) 
Evam yam surapádapol va sakalam2 
bhogá.vaharn patthitam 
silam yam3 vividham4 budhehi5 satatam 
khandádibhávápaham6 
katvá samparipálitan7 tu sakalam8 
dukkham9 nihantvál0' mat am11 
nibbán.am pi dadáti12 ko hi matimá 
tasmim pamádar; bhajel3 
Iti abhinavasá.dhujanapämojjattháya kate 
Upásakajanálañkárel4 
Silaniddeso náma dutiyo paricchedo. 
1 B surahadayo 2 B avikalam 3 B omits 4 R vividha 
5 B pubbehi 6 B khandáne gávápaham 7 B samparilitan 
8 B sakara 9 B sarukkham 10 B nihantá 11 B ti adds 
12 B dadámáti 13 B ti adds 14 B °janálantáre 
K2 °jana alarikáre 
(180) 
[ III. DHUTAÑGANIDDESO ] 
[1] Idáni, "patirúpadhutaligasamádánenal tam 
parisodhetvá"* ti ettha2 kilesánam dhunanato3 dhutarigánï 
ti laddhanámáni yán.i terasa Bhagavatá anu1omapaVipadam4 
yeva Arádhetukámánam sásanikán.am5 kulaputtanam anuññátanió 










(10) abbhokás ikarigaml0 
(11) sosánikaiigam;l 
(12) yathásanthatikaiigam, 
(13) nesaj jikaiigan ti.+ 
* See ch.II.Par., I. See A.III.219f. 
1 V °danena 2 B ti ettha omits V ettha omits 
3 B dhutá R dhunánato 4 BV °patilomapadam 
5 B omits 6 MSS. anuññátá ti 7 B omits 8 K2 pamsu° 
9 Vism. áraññi° 10 K2 abbhokásanikaiigam 
11 V sosásanikar.igam 
(181) 
[3] Tesu yani gahatthanam anurúpáni tini visum 
uddharitva tesam samádanádibhedehi sa.ddhiml viniccha- 
yakatha vattabba. 
[4] Tesu ca uddhariyamanesu pabbajitádisu pi 
kesam2 kani anurúpani3 ti sandeho jáyeyya4 Tasmá tesam5 
pi tán.i uddharitvá vakkhama. Ettha6 hi terasa pi7 
bhikkhia.nam anurúpani, ekena pi yathappaccayam_10akim8 
kamena va() sabbadhutarigánam paribhuñjitabbatta, 
dhutaaiganam hi sakimll pi tesam paribh»ñjitabbata. "Sace 
hi12 abbhokase13 araññakaaigasampannam14 susanam hoti, 
eko pi bhikkhu ekappaharena sabbadhutàñgani paribhuñjitum 
sakkoti"* til5 
[5] Bhikkhuninam pana áraññakaiigam gana-ohiyana- 
sikkhapadena16 khalupacchábhattikaiigañ ca anatirittabho- 
janasikkhapadena patikkhittam. Abbhokásikarukkhamúli- 
kasosá.nikarigánil7 tsar duppariharáni dutiyikáya vina 
vasassa patikkhepá, samanacchandaya18 ca dutiyikáya 
dullabhattá. Iti tásam pañc' eva thapetva atth' evánu- 
rúpánil9+ 
Vism.82 + See Vism.82f. 
1 B saddhi S omits 2 B kesam 3 K2 arla.páni 
4 K2 janayeyya P janeyya V jayeyya 5 C te omits 
K2 tasma 6 B Etara 7 B hi 8 B saki 9 B omits 
10 B °tabbathá 11 B saki 12 B Sabbe pi 
13 C °kasise P1V abbhokaso 14 B árañíïitañga° 
GK1K2P1RSV °kaiigam° 15 B omits 16 B ganahiyana° 
Kl °ohina° K2 °ohiti° 17 B Abbhokasita° G Abbhokásika° 
V kañgáni omits 18 B samacchandáya K2 ya omits 
V pamana° 19C atthova° K2 atthenavanu° P1V atthovani° 
(182) 
[6] Terasasu pana thapetva tecivarikarigam, 
dvadasa saman.eranam anurlapani. Satta sikkhamanasama- 
nerinaml Upasaka-upasikanam pana ekasanikaiigam 
pattapindikarigan ti iman' eva dve anurúpani, sakka ca2 
paribhufijitun ti: 
[7] Tattha nánásanabhojanapatikkhepena ekasane 
yeva bhojanassa samadanapariharanacetana ekasanikañgam. 
Dutiyakabhajanapatikkhepena3 ekásmim patte4 pindagahanassa 
samadänapariharanacetana5 pattapindikañgam. Imani pana 
dve pi6 dhutarigani samadiyantena upasakajanena antara 
avicchedanattham kismiñ cid7 eva garutthaniye, tadisam 
alabhantena8 sayam pi va9 samadatabb am 
10 
[8] Vuttam pi c' etam 
"Sabban' eva dhutañgani, dharamán.e Bhagavati;l 
Bhagavato va12 santike samadatabbani, parinibbute mahasa- 
vakassa santike. Tasmim asati, khïnasavassa santike, 
anagamissa sakadagamissa sotápannassa tipitakassa 
dvipitakassa ekapitakassa3 ekasaiigitikassa14 atthakatha- 
cariyassa, tasmim asati dhutañgadharassa, tasmim pi 
* See Vism.83 
1 C sikkhámana° V samanerasamanerinam 2 B sakkaccam 
3 B Dutiyabhá° 4 R hi adds 5 B °parihana° 6 B omits 
7 K2 cad 8 BCGK1RS alabhante 9 G ca adds 
10 R sadatabbam 11 K2 omits V Bhavati 12 B omits 
13 BK1S omits CGHR ekadvipitakassa K2 dvipitakassa 
ekapitakassa omits 14 Vism. ekagamassa adds 
(183) 
asati cetiyariganam sammajjitva ukkutikam nisiditva, 
Sammasambuddhassa santike vadantena viya samadatabbani. 
Api ca sayam pi 
1 samádatum2 va-nati yevá"* ti. 
[9] Imesam vannaná 'dan.i3 samádanavidhánato4 
pabhedato bhedato ca anisamsa5 ca hessati.+ 
[ 1. EKABANIKAÑG.AZ ] 
[io] Tattha 
6 
ekas anikarigam t ava s amadiyant ena 
"Nanasanabho janam patikkhipami ti va ekasanikaAgam 
samadiyami"+ ti va samadatabbam. Nanasanabhojane hi 
patikkhitte atthato ekasana:bhojanam anuññatam. Tasmiñ 
ca7 adhitthite8 nanasanabhojanam patikkhittam hoti. 
Tasma dvinnam aññatarena dvihi pi va patikkhepam 
adhitthanamukhena samadatabbam. [11] Evam samadinna- 
dhutarigena pana bhojanakale patirúpatthanam sallakkhetva 
nisiditabbam. Yattha9 nam koci garutthaniyyo10 yava 
bhojanapariyosanall na upasai2kamati, yadi va pana koci 
tadise pi thane ativissatthabhavena upasarikameyya, 
yava bhuñjitum12 nTrahati tava utthatabbam. Ayam pana 
*Vism.62 
+Cf.Vism.59 ; "Atthato lakkhanadihi samadanavidhanato 
pabhedato bhedato ca tassa tassanisamsato." 
$ Cf.Vism.69 
1 B omits 2 B pi adds 3 B vannanani V samadanani adds 
4 B samadanato 5 B anisamsañ 6 B Ettha 7 B omits 
8 B avithite 9 S sattha 10 B guru° Pl garutthaniyena 
11 V °sana 12 B bhuññjitum 
(184) 
vippakatabhojanol [12] Patirúpa.m assa á.sanam paññapá- 
petvá2 okásam káretvá bhuñjitabbam. Sace balavasaddháya3 
garutthán.iyam disvá sahasá vutthahati, na puna bhuñji- 
tabbam4 Kasmá? Asana vutthitattá ti. Idam assa5 vidhánamó 
Ayam pabhedo: [13] Tayo eká.saniká : ukkattho 
majjhimo mudü7 ti. 
Tattha ukkattho8 yamhi bhojane bhuñ.jitukámo 
hattham otáreti, tato aññam na ganháti. Kim tato aññam 
nán.ásanabhojanam9 hoti ti? Na hoti. Yadi na1Ó siyá, 
mudumajjhimánam dhutatigabhedo siyáll? Na12 ca13 hoti. 
Ayam pana paramappicchatáya ábhatábhatassa14 gahanaml5 
náma ná.násanabhojanam16 viyá ti maññamánol7 tato aññam 
agahetvá ten' eva yápeti18 Yadi pan' assa gehe pari- 
cáraká19 'na kiñci bhuttam20 ayirakená'21 ti22 
sappi-ádini23 aharanti, bhesajjattham eva vattanti24 
na áhárattham5* 
[14] "Majjhimo yáva pátiyá26 bhattam na khiyati, 
táva a.ññam gahit>>m27 labhati28 Ayam hi bhojanapari- 
yantiko ná.ma hoti, "+ Yá.va pátiyá bhattam29 pariyosánam, 
tava ganhanato. "Muduko yáva asana na3° vuttháti, tava 
bhuffjitum labhati. "+ So hi31 asanapariyantiko náma. 
* Cf Vism.69 +Cf Vism.69 + Cf Vism.69 
1 Pl °bhojane 2 B paññapetvá 3 V °saddho 4 B paribhuñji° 
53Imassa 6 B vidhánassa 7 V mu 8 K2 ukkatthá 
9 B nanabhojanam 10 CGK1K2P1RSV omit 11 B ca adds 
12 K2 Tali 13 B omits 14 B °hatassa 15 B ganhan ti 
16 B nánásane° 17 B°mäná 18 B tena sa yâpenti 
19 B °cariká 20 B bhattam 21 BP1V ayyakená 22 P1V pi 
23 CR sampi° 24 MSS. vattati 25 B áhárassatam 
26 P1 panita 27 BC ganhitum 28 K2 alabhati 29 B bhatta 
30 MSS. omit, cor. acc. Vism. 31 B pi 
(185) 
[15] "Imesam pana ti/Alami pi nánásanabhojanam 
bhuttakkhane dhutarigam bhijjati. Ayam ettha bhedo." 
"Ayam pan' 2 ánisamso : appábádhatá, appátazi- 
katá; lahutthá.n.am; balam, phásuviháro, rasatanhávino- 
danam, appicchatádinam5 anulomavuttitá6 ti."* 
Tasmá : 
[16] "l;kásanabho jane ratam7 
na yatim8 bhojanapaccayá9 rujál0 
visahanti11 rasel2 alolupol3 




ratim ekásanabhojane18 sadá"+ ti. 
P,vam ekás anikange samádanavidhánappabheda- 
bhedánisamsá19 veditabbá20 
* Cf.Vism.69; Vitm.31 + Vism.69 
1 S tinnan.nam 2 B van 3 B appa° 4 B °thana 
5 B appicchádinam 6 S°puttitá 7 B rati W ratim 
cor. acc. Vism. 8 B nassati CGHK2PIRS yati 
9 CH bhojanappa° 10 B omits & nanupá adds 
11 CGHK1K2RV visaharanti Pl visáh.aranti 12 GK2 raso 
13 K2V álolupo 14 K2 kammattano 15 B phásuvihárane 
V phásukarane 16 V visallekha° 17 F1V viddhamánaso 
18 B ekásabhojane 19 P1 bhedá omits 20 P1 °tabbo 
(186) 
[ 2. PATTAPINDIKAÑGANi ] 
[17 ] Pattapindikangaml pi "dutiyakabhájanam 
patikkhipámi ti va pattapindikañgam samádiyámï ti vá"* 
purimanayen' eva samádátabbam2 Tena3 pana4 patta- 
pindikena bhojanakále5 ekasmim yeva bhájane bhufijitabbam. 
Samantato bhájanánió nikkhipitva tahim tahim hattham 
otáretvá na7 bhufijitabbam. [18] Sace pan' assa pari- 
- 8 nánábhájanehi byañjanniy upanámenti;0 ekabhá- 
janè yeva samganhitabbamll Odanehi pana asammissam 
katvá kiñci ajjhoharitukámena12 purimabhájanam patikkhi- 
pitvá va13 bhájanantarena patiganhitabbam. [19] Evam hi 
tam14 dutiyakabhájanam na hoti. Atha yápanamattassa 
abhuttattá puna bhuñjitukámo hoti, tam pi patikkhipitvá 
purimabhájanena antena va bhuf5jitabbam. Nánábhájanalol- 
uppaviddhamsanattál5 yeva hi16 assa dhutalgassa samádánan 
ti. 
[20] "Yágupánakále17 pi bhájane thapetvá vyañjane 
laddhe vyatjanam va pathamam kháditabbam, yágul8 
pátabbála Sace pana yáguyam pakkhipati, pútimacchaká- 
dimhi2Ó vyañjane pakkhitte21 yágu patikkúlá siyá, 
apatikkúlam22 eva katvá bhuñjitum vattati. Tasmá 
tathárúpam vyañjanam sandháya idam vuttam. Yam pana 
* Vism.70 
1 CGH pattapindikam 2 V veditabbam 3 V Te 4 C omits 
5 R bhonakále 6 B bhájanam R bhájaná 7 V omits 
8 BCGHK1K2R.S paricáriká 9 Kl vyañjanáni 10 Kl °penti 
11 P1 saziganhitvá tabbam 12 B °kámo 13 R ca 
14 B gahitam for hi tam 15 C °lolappa° 16 P1 omits 
17 V °pana° 18 P1V yágum 19 MSS. pátabbo 20 P púti omits 
S °macchatá° V pútiir.a omits 21 CGHK1S pana khitte 
22 C appati° 
(187) 
madhusakkharádikaml appatikkalam hoti, tam pakkhipi- 
tabbam ganhantena ca pamanayuttam eva gah.etabbam"* 
Ekabhá j anena4 yeva ganhámi : t i bahum gahetvá na5 
násetabbam. 
[21] "Amakasákam6 hatthena gahetvá kháditum 
vantati."+ Hatthe bhájanasañfYáya abhávato. "Tathá7 
pana akatvá patte yeva pakkhipitabbam, dutiyakabhája- 
nassa8 pana9 patikkhittattá a_nñam rukkhapannam pi na10 
va-nati ti idam assa vidhánam."+ 
. [22] "Pabhedato pana ayam pi tividho hoti: Massall 
ukkatthassa aññatthal2 ucchukhádanakálál3 kacavaram pi 
chaddetum na vattati, odanamacchamamsapavel4 pi15 
bhinditvá kháditum na vattati."* Aññehi apanitakaca- 
varaml6 bhinditvá thapitam eva pana kháditabbam. 
[23] "I'Iajjhimassa ekena hatthena bhinditvá 
kháditum vattati. Hatthayogil7 nám' esal8"+ 
I'luduko pana yam pátiyá pakkhittam19 
sabbam20 hatthena vá21 dantehi va bhinditvá kháditum 
. . 
labhati, yato tam22 pattayogi ti vadanti.* 
* Cf Vism.70 + Vism.70 
1 B °sakkárá° 2 CHK1K2P1RSV patikkhipitabbam 3 B na adds 
4 BK1 na omits Pl Navakabhájane 5 P1V omit 
6 B Amassa ekam GK1 °sakham P1 Amakam° V Ámakam sarankham 
. . . 
7 V Yathá 8 B dutiyabhá° 9 C pa omits 10 Kl omits 
11 Vism. Tattha 12 B aññatham 13 G °kalá 14 B °puve 
Pl °sape 15 B omits K1P1 hi 16 B aparitattharam 
17 V Hatthi° 13 V esam 18 P1 patipakkhitta 
V pakkhitta 19 B sabba 20 B khá 21 B omits 
(188) 
Imesam pana tinnaml pi dutiyakabhájanam 
sáditakkhane dhutarigam bhijjati. Ayam ettha bhedo. 
[24] "Ayam pan' ánisamso : nán.árasatanhávinodanam, 
atricchatáya pahánam, áháre payojanamattadassitá thála- 
kádipariharanabhedábhávo, avikkhittabhojitá, appicch.a- 
tádinam3 anulomavuttitá ti."* 
Tasmá : 
[25] "Nánábhájanavikkhepam hitvá okkhittalocano; 
khananto viya múláni rasatanháya subbatoó 
Sarúpam7 viya8 santutthim9 dhárayanto sumánaso2,-0 
paribhuñjeyya áháramll ko añño12 pattapindiko? 
ti. "+ 
Evam pattapindikañge samádánavidhánappabhe- 
dabhedánisamsál3 veditabbá. 
*Vism.70; Cf.Vitm.31 +Visor. 70 
1 BS tinnannam 2 B °mattham dassitam 3 C appaccha° 
4 B Nanábhojana° 5 K2 °lochano 6 B suddato 
7 B Sarúpa 8 B viyassa 9 B santuttham 10 S musánnso 
11 Kl áhára 12 P1 aññe 13 B ppabheda omits 
(189) 
[26] Imani pana sevantassa yassa1 kammatthánam 
vaddhati, tena sevitabbáni. Yassa pana sukumárabhávena2 
lúkhapatipattim3 asahantassa háyati, tena na sevitabb áni.* 
"Yassa pana sevato pi na sevato pio vaddhat' eva, na5 
háyati, tenápi6 pacchimam janatam anukampantena7 sevi- 
tabbani8 Yassápi sevato pi asevato pig na vaddhati, 
tenápi sevitabbani yeva á_yatim10 vásanattháyá ti. "4" 
[27] Nanu ca sesadhuta2igánamll pi12 samádánádayo 
bhedá vattabbá? Te kasmá na vuttá ti?3? Tehi gahatthá- 
nam payojanábhávato, tesam yeva ca nissáya14 
bhassal5 katattâ ti. Tasmá tad anurúpánam16 dhutarigá- 
nam yeva7 vasena 18 idha te vuttá. Sesadhutaiigánam 
pi panalg samádanabhedá20 atthikehi21 Visuddhimaggato + 
gahetabbá ti. 




1 B omits 2 B sukumála° Pl °bhavena 3 B °patti 
4 BCGHK1K2P1RV na sevato pi omit 5 C vaddhatená pi 
B ta adds 6 C háyati tena pi omits 7 B anukammantena 
8 B sevitabban ti 9 S asevato pi omits 10 BP1 ayati 
11 CGHK1P1RS sesam° K2 tesam° 12 R sama adds 
13 CHR ni 14 B vacaniccháya for nissaya 15 K1P1RV 
árabbhassa 1 B anurüpam G anurizpa 17 K2 dhutaiigá 
seva 18 S sevase 19 C pana 20 V saniánádi° 21 B atthi ti 
(190) 
[28] Evam1 anurúpadhutañgasamádánena hi 'ssa 
upásakajanassa appicchatá santutthisallekhapavivekam2 pi3 
ca viriyárambhasubharatádigunasalilavikkhálitamalam4 
silafi 5 c' eva parisuddham bhavissati, vatán.i6 ca7 sampaj ji- 
ssanti. Tasmá yam pana vuttam "patirúpadhutarigasamádinena8 
tam parisodhetvá"* ti tam ettávatá sabbathá pakásitam9 
hotil0 
[29] Iti vihatakaliccholl pattasantosasárol2 
parama-ariyavamse13 santhito14 samyaminam 
muni dasatayabhúte15 dipayán.to dhutañge 
dvayam idam anurúpan desayi16 yo7 gihinam. 
Iti abhinavasádhujanapámojjattháya kate 
Upásakajanála2ikáre 
Dhutaianganiddeso nima tatiyo paricchedo. 
* See Ch.II. Par.,I. 
1 B Tapanurúpa or Tam anurúpa 2 B °vekä 3 B pañ 
4 B °subhavádi° K2 viriyárammanam° Pl viriyárabbha° 
S °surabharatá° 5 C sula 6 B ca tini 7 B omits 
8 Kl °samádáne 9 GHK1K2RS pakásitá 10 R honti 
11 R vigata° 12 B santasantopaharo 13 B °vamso 
14 B sanhito 15 B mundindahadaya° 16 B desahi 17 B so 
(191) 
[ IV. AJIVANIDDESO] 
[ 1] Idáni "pañcavani j j ál pahá.yá" * ti ádimhi pana 




Imá5 kho bhikkhave panca vanijjá upásakena 
akaraniyá ti"+ vuttattá satthavanijjádayo pancavanijjá 
upásakajanehi6 akaraniyyá7 
Tattha 
[2] Satthavanijjá ti ávudhabhandam katvá vá 
káretvá yathá katham va patilabhitvá tassa vikkayo. 
Sattavanijjá ti manussavikkayo. 
Mamsavanijjá ti sunakhádayo8 viya migasil- 
karadayo9 posetvá mamsam sampádetvá vikkayo. 
Iiajjavanijjá ti yamkiñci majjam yojetvá tassa 
vikkayo. Tattha duvidham majjam: sürá ca10 merayan cá ti. 
Tesam vibhágo hetthá pakásito yeva. 
* See Ch.II.Par.,1. +A.III.208 
1 B vanija throughout 2 P1RV imani 3 HKIPIRSV katamáni 
4 P1V ti add 5 B ime K1P1V imani 6 B upásakeni 
`1 BV akarañïya 8 CHK1RS °kádayo 9 BK1RS °súkarádike 
CH °súkaradiyoka 10 B omits 
(192) 
[3] Visavani j já ti visar; yo j etvá saiigahetvá val 
vikkayo. 
Tattha satthavanijjá2 visavanijjá ca3 paro- 
parodhanimittatáya akiriyá4 ti vuttá. Sattavanijjá 
abhujjissabhávakaranato; marmsavanijjá vadhakahetuto;' 
majjavanijjá pamádatthán.atáyá ti datnhabbam. "Pañcavanijjá 
pahá,yá"* ti pañcamicchávanijjá paháya, tásam akaranam 
ev' ettha pahánan7 ti datthabbam. 
[4] "Dhammenasamena jivikam8 kappayantehï"* ti 
ettha dhammená ti9 dhammato anapetena kasivanijjádiná10 
Tena añs7am11 pi adhammikam12 jivanam13 patikkhittan ti 
veditabbam. 
Samená ti káyasamádiná14 sucaritena15 Etena 
appatikutnham yam kiñci jivitúpakaranapariyesanaml6 
sarigahitan ti datthabbam. Dhammena samenal7 pariyitthánam18 
* See Ch.II. 1 
1 GHK2P1V omit 2 HK1P1RSV satta° B ca adds 3 B vanijjá ca 
omits 4 B kiriyá 5 P1 abhufijissa° 6 BHK1P1RSV 
vadhahetuto 7 P1V paháyam 8 B jïvita C jivitam 
9 K2 omits 10 B °vanijádïnam 11 B añaená 12 B dhammika 
13 B jïvinam K2 jivitam 14 B°samácárádiná 15 B sucarito 
& tena adds 16 K2 °kárana° jivitapakárana° 
17 C sameva repeats 18 R parisitthánam P1V paritthánam 
(193) 
upakarananam anurúpaparibhogo1 pi2 etth' eva sañ.gahito 
ti datthabbo. So pi hi jïvikam3 kappiyati etena ti 
jivikakapp anan 4 ti5 na6 sakka vattun7 ti. ?varn assa 
dhammikanam pariyesanam8 paribhogânam9 vasena10 sampd- 
danam veditabbamll Tattha dhammena paccayapariyesanam12 
nama pabbajitánam pi tava na sukaram. Pageva gahatthanam? 
[5] Tasmal3 tehi svayam Bhagavatá 
"Sigalovadaká.dihi*14 suttantehi hitesiná 
ubholokajayayetil5 patipatti pakasitá. 
Gahatthanam patittháya tattha dhammena paccayá 
esitabba tatha tesam16 te samijjhanti dhammato."+ 
[6] Bhagavatá hi cattaro kammakilesa pahatabbá, 
cattzhi thanehi papaml7 kammam na katabbam, cha18 
bhoganam apayamukhani vajjetabbáni, cattáro amittá 
* D.ITI. 180-193 + MS. Pp s . 
1 BGK1K2P1RSV °paribhoge 2 GK1K2P1RSV ca add 
3 B jivitam 4 B jivita° K2 jivikam° 5 PDT omit 
6 CHS na repeated 7 P1V vastum R vatun 
8 B °yesana 9 S paribhogá 10 S vasena omits 
11 P1 °tabba 12 GHK1K2P1RV paccayam° 13 P1V Kasmá 
14 B Singa° 15 B upoloka° 16 B tattha 
17 BP1V papa 18 BCGK2P1V ca add R api ca 
(194) 
parivajjitabbá; cattáro mittá sevitabbá, cha disá2 
parivajjitabbá3 ti gharávásasamávasantánam4 kula- 
puttánam. ihalokaparalokasamkhátesu5 dvisu lokesu 
dandaduggatibhayádinam vijayanato6 Ubholokavijayá7 nana 
patipadá desitá.* Tattha cattaro Kammakilesá ti 
pánátipátádayo. 
Vuttam h' etam : 
[7] "Katham assa cattáro kammakilesá pahiná honti? 
Pánátipáto8 kho, gahapatiputta, kamma-kileso, 
adinnádánam kammakileso, kámesu micchácáro9 kammakileso, 
musávádo kammakileso. Imassa cattáro kammakilesá 
pahiná honti"+ ti. 
Tattha kammam10 eva kilissantill etehil2 
sattá ti va kilesasampayuttá va kammakilesá13+ 
[8] Surápánam14 ap áyamukhabhávena parato 
vattukámatáyal5 kammakilesadesanam16 na áropitan7 ti 
veditabbam18 Tam pi upásakánam akaraniyattá vuttalakkha- 
nayogato vai9 vattabbam eva ti. 
Catuhi thánehi ti chandádicatupápakaranehi:0 
* Cf.D.III.181 + D.III.181 + Cf.DA.III.943 
1 B sevitabbá 2 Ply ca add 3 BGK2R paticchádetabbá 
4 B gharáváse vasantánam 5 B idhaloka° G paraloka omits 
6 B vijáyanato K2 vijanayato 7 K1P1RV ubholoke° 
8 BCHK1P1RSV °pátam 9 R °cárá 10 B ca adds 11 P1V 
kissanti 12 B tehi 13 MSS. °kileso, cor. acc. DA 
14 P1RV °pana 15 R vatukámatáya 16 K2 °kilesádesanam 
P1V °kilesá dosánam 17 B náropitam 18 B °tabbá 
19 B omits 20 B chandádihi catupápakáranhi 
0195) 
Vuttam h' etam 
[9] "Katamehi catuhi thanehi papam kammaml karoti? 
"Chandágatim gacchanto papam kammam2 karoti, 
doságatim gacchanto pápam3 kammam karoti, mohagatim 
gacchanto papam kammam karoti, bhayágatim gacchanto 
papam kammam karoti"* ti. 
[10 ] "Tattha yo 
i vá ñátako va lacham5 
sena7 as anikam samik 
'ayam me mitto va sanditthiko4 
pana me deti6' ti chandá.diva- 
a m8 karoti, aya chandágatim 
gacchanto papam kammam karoti náma. [11] Yo 'a,yam me 
veri' ti pakativeravasena va taiikhananuppannakodhavasena 
va samikam asámikam karoti, ayam dosagatim gacchanto 
papam kammam karoti ná.ma9 [12] Yo pana mandattá 
momúhatta yam va tam va vatva as'amikam samikar.10 karoti, 
ayam mohágatim gacchanto pápam11 kammam karoti náma12 
Yo pana13 'ayam rajavallabho va visamanissito va, 
anattham pi me kareyya' ti bhito assámikam sá.mikam karoti, 
ayam bhayagatim gacchanto pápam14 kammam15 karoti 
nama . "+ 
* D.III.182 
+ DA.III.44 In the DA. description of mohagatim 
precedes bhayagatim. 
1 BCHK1P1RSV papakammam 2 BP1 papakammam 
3 B papa throughout 4 B sandittho C sanditthittho 
5 R lajam 6 K2 dehi 7 BK2 chandavasena 8 K2 omits 
9 B Yo 'ayam veri' ti to karoti nama omits 10 R omits 
11 P1 papa 12 B Yo pana mandatta to karoti noma omits 
13 MSS Yo pana omit, filled acc. DA 14 BP1 papa 
15 K2 omits 
(196) 
[13] "Tathá kiñci bhajento ayarg me 
sandittho va sambhatto va ti pemavasena atirekarg deti, 
ayarg me veri ti dosavasena únaka.rg1 deti, ayarg imasmiT 
adiyamane2 mayharg3 anattham pi kareyyá ti bhito kassaci 
atirekarg deti, momr%hatta dinnadinnarp. ajanant4 kassaci5 
unakarg kassaci adhikarg deti. So catubbidho pi 
yathákkamenaH *handagati-adini gacchanto " paparg kammarg 
karoti n.ama. 
Yo pana -- 
[14] "Chanda dosa bhaya mohâ 
yo dhammarg ativattati, 
nihiyati8 tassa yaso 
kalapakkhe va candimá"+ ti 
Bhagavata vuttavacanam anussaranto pakati- 
majjhattataya9 va imani10 cattári pápaka-rar}ani pari- 
vajjeti, so11 catuhi thanehi paparg kammarg na karoti ti 
veditabbarg12 
Vuttarg h' etarg : 
[153 "Yato kho gahapatiputta ariyasavako n' eva 
chandagatirg13 gacchati, na dosagatiT gacchati, na mohá- 
gatirg gacchati, na bhayagatiig gacchati, imehi catuhi 
thanehi paparg14 kammaT na karoti ti." t 
*DA.III.944. The sequence in the DA.is as above ( g 12) 
+A.II.18 & 19, D.III.182 
1 D.III.182 The sequence in DA. is as above. 
1 C úkarg 2 KI adiya° 3 B omits 4 B ajananto repeats 
5 R kassa 6 BR únarg `] B catubbito 8 B nihisati 9 B 
°majjattaya Kl °majjhattatáya 10 rl ime 11 D yo 
12 BCHKIRS °tabbo 13 B °gati throughout 14 BC papa 
(197) 
Toss' evaml catuhi th-anehi papam2 kammam 
akarontassa hira.ññasuvannadasidasamittamaccadinam3 
thutighosassa vasena vuddhi eva4 akazikhitabba, no hani5 
Vuttam h' etani : 
[16] "Chancla dosa bhaya moha 
yo dhammam nativattati, 
apúrati tassa yaso 
sukkapakkhe va candima"* ti. 
Cha ca bhoganam apáyamukhani ti ettha 
suramerayamajjapamadatthanuyogadini apayamukhani narra, 
Vuttam h' etam : 
. . 
[17] ".Suramerayamajjapamadatthananuyogo kho, 
gahapatiputta, bhogánam apayamukham, vikalavisikhacari- 
yanuyogo bhoganam apayamukham, samajjabhicaranam 
bhoganam apayamukham, jiztappamadatthananuyogo6 bhogánam 
apayamukham, papamittanuyogo bhoganam apayamukham, 
alasiyanuyogo bhoganam apayamukhan"+ ti. 
* A.II. 18 & 19; D.III.182 + D.III. 182 
1 BGK1K2P1RV eva 2 BP1 papa 3 B °dasidasadinam 
4 Ply evam 5 K2 hoti 6 C °datthánuyogo 
(198) 
[18] Tattha na1 Bhagavá etani maj japamádattháná- 
nuyogádini2 sattánam sukhapatibáhanatthaya3 parivajjesi4 
hahákárunikatáya pana tad anuyogavasena tam hetuke ádinave 
disvá tato satte mocetukámo parivajjesi. 
Vuttam h' etam : 
. . 
[19] (i) "Cha kho 'me gahapatiputta, ádinavá 
surárnerayamajjapamádatthánánuyoge5 : sanditthiká dhanañ- 
jáni; kalahappavaddhani? roganam áyatanam, akittisam- 
janani, kopïnam8 nidarssani, pañfïáya dubbalikarani tv' eva 
chattriam padam bhavati. Ime kho, gahapatiputta, cha 
ádinavá suramerayamajjapamádatthá.nánuyoge. 
[20] (ii) Cha kho 'me9 gahapatiputta, ádinavá 
vikálavisikhá.cariyánuyoge : atta pi 'ssa agutto arakkrito 
hoti, puttadáro pi 'ssa agutto10 arakkhito11 hoti, 
sápateyyam pi 'ssa aguttam arakkh.itam hoti, salikiyol2 
ca hoti pápakesu thánesu, abhútavacana13 ca tasmim 
rúhati, bahunnañ ca dukkhadhammánam14 purakkhato hoti. 
Ime kho gahapatiputta cha ádinavá vikálavisikhácariyá- 
nuyoge. 
[21] (iii) Cha kho 'me gahapatiputta, ádinavá 
samajjábhicarane : kuvam15 naccam, kuvam gitam, kuvam 
váditam, kuvam akkhánam;ó kuvam pánissaram, kuvam 
kumbhathúnan ti? Ime kho, gahapatiputta, cha ádinavá 
samajjábhicarane. 
1 K2 omits 2 C °datthánuyogádini K2 °yogádinam 
3 P1 °bhattháya 4 Kl °vajjehi 5 B °yoga CK1_R 
°pamádatthánuyoge 6 BCHPIRS dhanajáni 7 CGHK1P1RSV 
°vattanï 8 CHRS kopina 9 K2 omits 10 B aguttá 
11 B arakkhitá 12 CHK1P1RSV saAkileso 13 D abhútam° 
14 CR dukkhasamánam 15 D kva throughout 
16 CGK1K2P1RSV akkhátam 
(199) 
[22] (iv) Cha kho 'mel gahapatiputta, ádinavá 
jútappamádatthánánuyoge : jayam veram pasavati, jito 
vittam anusocati, sanditthiká2 dhanañ.jáni sabhága- 
tassa vacanam na rilhati, mittámaccánam4 paribhtzto hoti, 
áváhaviváhakánam apatthito5 hoti akkhandhutto purisapu- 
ggalo nálam d5rábharanáyá6 ti. Ime kho gahapatiputta 
cha ádinavá jútappamádatthánánuyoge. 
[23] (v) Cha kho 'me gahapatiputta, ádinavá 
pápamittánuyoge : ye dhuttá, ye sonda, ye pipásá, ye 
nekatiká, ye vañcaniká, ye sáhasiká7 tyássa8 mitt 
honti, te9 saháyá. Ime kho;0 gahapatiputta, cha 
ádinavá pápamittánuyoge. 
[24] (vi) Cha kho 'me11 gahapatiputta, ádinavá 
álasiyánuyoge : 'Atisitan' ti kammam na karoti, 
'atiunhan' ti kammam na karoti, 'atisáyan' ti kammam 
na karoti, 'ati páto12' ti kammam na karoti, 
'aticháto 'smi' ti kammam na karoti, 'atidháto smï13' 
ti kammam na karoti14 Tassa evam kiccápadesabahulassa 
viharato anuppanná c' eva?5 bhogá na16 uppajjanti, 
uppanná ca bhogá parikkhayam gacchanti. Ime17 kho, 
gahapatiputta, chalé ádinavá álasiyánuyogei9 ti."* 
D.III.182-184 
1 BK2 omit 2 Ply °ko 3 BOHR dhana j ani SK1 dhana j ani 
4 D. °maccesu 5 B apattiko 6 B dára° HS °bháranáyá 
7 B ságamiká 8 K2 tyassa 9 B assa adds 10 B pana adds 
11 B omits 12 B pátan 13 K2 mhi 14 B atidhato smi ti 
kammam na karoti omits 15 HS °pannám' eva CR °pannam 
eva P1V ce 16 S nam 17 P1V hi add 18 B omits 
19 S °yogo 
[25] Tattha 
(200) 
(i)Naj japamádatthán.ánuyogassa ádinavaniddese1: 
sanditthiká ti2 sayam3 datthabbá; sayam 
passitabbá ti attho* 
"dhanañjáni6 ti dhanahán.i7"+ 
Surápánadhutto8 purisapuggalo9 surápánahetu 
api sakatabhárehi vahitabbáni hiraññasuvannáni katipáhen' 




"kalahappavaddhani13 ti vácákalahassa14 ca 
hatthaparmásakáyakalahassal5 ca vaddhanil6 á. 
rognai áyatananl7 ti tesam tesam akkhiro- 
gádinam rogánaml8 khett am. 
[26] Akittisañjanani ti suram pivitvál9 mataram 
pi paharati20 pitaram pil bah»m a.vattabbam vadati2 
akátabbam karoti?3 Tena garaham pi dandam pi hatthapá- 
dádichedanam24 pi pápunantá ihaloke25 pi paraloke pitó 
akittim pápunanti. Iti27 tesam28 sá29 surá akittisañ- 
janani0 náma hoti. 
*Cf.DA.III.945 + DA.III.945 
1 P1V °niddesa 2 B omits 3 B yasam K2 ti sayam omits 
4 B ya adds 5 K2 sayan ti sayam passitabba adds 
6 B dhanajáni 7 CHSP1 dhanajäni 8 W °dhuttá B hi adds 
9 W °puggalá 10 d pápenti 11 CHR satthiká P1 sákatiká 
12 BHK1S dhanajáni 13 CHK1K2P1RSV kalahappavattani 
14 B viváha 15 B hatthaparámásádikáya V°paramása° 
16 BCK1RS vaddhati 17 V anam 18 GK2V omit 
19 B pitvá & hi adds 20 S pariharati 21 B paharati 
pitaram pi omits DA aññam pi adds 22 B vadanti 
23 B karoti 24 B °ch.edam 25 V °loko 26 V paraloke pi 
omits 27 B sa adds 28 Kl sesam 29 B omits 
30 V °bhañjani 
(201) 
[27] Kopinaml nidamsani ti guyhatthánam pi 
vivariyamánam2 hirim3 kopeti vináseti, tasmá kopinan 
ti vuccati. Surámadamattá hi azigam vivaritvá4 
vicaranti. Tena tesam sá surá kopinassa5 nidamsanato 
kopinam6 nidamsani ti vuccati. 
Paññáya dubbalikarani ti kammassakatapaññam7 
dubbalam karoti."* 
(ii) Vikálavisikhácariyánuyogassa ádinava- 
niddese : 
[28] "atta pi 'ssa agutto hoti8 arakkhito hoti9 ti 
aveláyalÓ caranto hi khánukantakádini akkamati, ahiná 
pi yakkhádihill pi samágacchati. Tam tam thánam 
gacchati ti ñatvá verino pi tam niliyitvá ganhanti vá12 
hananti13 va. Evam atta pi 'ssa agutto hoti arakkhito14 
[29] Puttadárá pi15 amhákam pita amhákam sámi 
rattimló carati, kim añgal7 pana mayan ti, iti 'ssa 
puttadhitaro pi bhariyá pi bahi patthanam katvá rattim 
carantá18 anayavyasanam pápunanti. Evam puttadáro19 
pi 'ssa agutto arakkhito hoti. 
sápateyyan ti tassa puttadáraparijanassa20 
ratticaranabhávam21 ñatvá, cora suññam geham22 pavi- 
sitva yam icchanti, tam haranti3 Evam sápateyyam 
pi 'ssa aguttam arakkhitam hoti. 
*DA.1II.945 
1 P1V Kopina 2 K2 °máná 3 CHK1K2P1RSV hiri 
4 V omits 5 K2 pitassa 6 CHK1RSV kopina 
7 C kammassapaññam GHK1K2RS °paññá P1V kammakapaññá 
8 DA omits 9 GHK1K2RSV omit 10 BP1V avelá 11 V omits 
12 B tam adds 13 S hanti 14 C hoti adds 15 B omits 
16 BK2P1V ratti 17 V ariganam 18 B caranto 
19 K1P1RV °dare 20 B °dará ca° GR saputtad5ra° 
21 CHK1P1RSV rattim 22 B magge 23 B tam haranti omits 
(202) 
[30 ] sarikiyo ca hot." ti aññehil katapápakammesu2 
pi 'iminá katam bhavissati' ti sai7lkitabbo3 hoti. Yassa 
yassa gharadvárena yáti, tattha yam aññena corakammam 
paradárikakammam4 vá5 katam, 'tam6 iminá katan' ti vutte 
abhútam asatam7 pi tassa rúhati, patittháti. 
[31] bahunnafi ca dukkhadhammánan ti yam ettakam 
dukkham ettakam domanassan ti vattum na sakká. Aññasmim8 
puggale asati tam sabbam vikálacárimhá9 áharitabbam 
hoti. Iti so bahunnam dukkhadhammánam purakkhato pure- 
gámi10 hot.""* ti. 
(iii) Samajjábhicaranassa adinavaniddese : 
[32] "kuvamll naccan ti 'kasmim12 thane 
natanátakádinaccam atthi?' ti pucchitvá yasmim game 
vá nigame vál3 tam atthi, tattha14 gantabban hoti. 
Tassa15'naccadassanam gamissámil6' ti ajja vatthamá- 
lágandhádini17 patiyádentass' eva18 sakaladivasaml9 
kammacchedo hoti20 Naccadassanena ekáham pi dvihatiham 
pi tatth' eva hoti. Atha vutthisampatti-ádini21 
labhitvá pi vappádikále vappádïni22 akarontassa3 
anuppanná24 bhogá.25 n' uppajjanti. Tassa bahigatabhávam 
*DA.III.°45 -46 
1 B aññesu 2 V papa omits 3 B °thabbo 
4 B paradárakammam S paradárikammam 5 B omits 
6 P1V omit 7 BCHS asantam 8 DA pi adds 
9 BV °cariyamhá B ti adds C °cáramhá DA °cárirnhi 
10 B purekatá pi 11 DA kva 12 B kismim 
13 P1V va 14 B tath' eva 15 DA sve adds 
16 K1RV gamissámá 17 K1R vatthä° 18 B tassa ca 
19 R sakalam° 20 P1V omit 21 P1 mutti° 22 B vappam 
23 B °tass' eva 24 C anuppanna 25 B bhoge 
(203) 
fiatvâ anarakkhe1 gehe cora yam icchanti, tam karonti. 
Ten' assa uppanna pi bhoga vinassanti2 
kuvam3 gitan ti adisu pi es' eva nayo."* 
[33] Tattha : 
gitan ti padagatam saragatam4 talagatam 
avadhanagatan5 ti, gandhabbasatthavihitam6 aññam pi 
gitan ti veditabbam. 
váditan ti vin.avenumurajadivadanam. 
akkhanan7 ti Bharata-Ramayanadi akkhánam. 
panissaran ti kamsatalam8 panitalan ti 
vadant i . 
kumbhathlznan ti caturassara-ammanakatalam9 
Rukkhasaradantadisu yena kenaci caturassara-amma4akam10 
katva tamll catusu passesu cammena onandhitva katava- 
ditam. Katabherisaddo12 ti keci. 
*DA.III.946 
1 B anarakkha 2 V vinassati 3 DA kva 4 B saragatam 
C saragata 5 C adhana° P1 avadhagatam 6 B °sattavitham 
K2 gandhasatta° 7 K2R akkhatam 8 B °tala 
9 B caturassa-ammanakatala 10 B catussa-ampanakam 
11 B omits 12 B katbheriya° 
(204) 
(iv) Jútappamadatthananuyogassa1 adinava- 
niddese2: 
[3L1.] jayan ti j út am3 j inant ó 
veran ti jitena5 kelikapurisena6 jayani- 
mittam attano upari veram virodham7 pasavati. 
" 'Jitam maya' ti hi parisamajjhe parassa 
satakam va8 vethanam va ganhati. So parisamajjhe9 
'me avamanam10 karosi;l hotu;2 sikkhapessami nan' ti13 
tattha veram bandhati14 Evam jinanto veram pasavati. 
[35] jito ti iena jito samano yam15 tena 
tassa vethanam va satako va anam16 va pana hiraffffasu- 
vannadivittam gahitaml7 tam anusocati18: Ahosi19 vata20 
me, tam21 vata22 me natthi ti tappaccaya socati. 
Evam jito vittam23 anusocati. 
[36] Sabhagatassa24 vacanam na ria.hati ti 
vinicchayahane5 sakkhiputthassa2b tt sato vacanam na 
patitthati7: Ayam akkhasondo jútakaro, massa28 
vacanam29 ganhittha ti, vattabbo bhavissati30 
1 CK1P1R Dúta° 2 P1V niddeso 3 CHK1K2P1RS diztam 
4 B jayanto 5 B pitita P1V jinena 6 B dvikapurisena 
R °purise 7 B jito CHK1K2RS virodha 8 W omits 
9 PDT purisa° 10 B avamána 11 K1 karoti si 12 V hetu 
13 B °pessamamn ti 14 B ti adds 15 B santo adds 
16 V añne 17 K2 gatam 18 K2 °casi 19 K2 Atosi 
20 B vata si V vatam 21 BV me, tam omit 
22 B tava 23 V cittam 24 P1V Sabhagatassa 
25 V vinicchane 26 V sakki° 27 C nappatitthati 
28 B imassa 29 B ma adds 30 K1P1RSV bhavati 
(205) 
[37 ] Mittámaccán.ain paribhúto hotil ti tam hi 
mittám.accá2 evam3 vadanti :'Samma, tvam pi náma kula- 
putto jlztakaro chinnabhinnako hutvá vicarasi4 Na te 
idam játigottánam anurñpam. Ito pattháya ma evam 
kareyyási' ti. So evam vutto5 pi tesam vacanam na 
karoti. Tato6 tena7 saddhim8 na ekato titthanti, na 
nisidanti. Tassal0 káranál1 sakkhiputthá pi na 
kathenti. Evam mittámaccánam paribhúto hoti. 
[38 ] áváh.aviváh.akánan12 ti ává.hikál3 náma ye14 
tassa gharato dárRkam gahetukámá. Viváhiká15 náma 
ye16 tassa gehe dárikam dátukámá. 
apatthito17 hoti ti anicchito hoti. 
nálam dárábharanáyá18 ti dárábharan- 
attháya na samattho. Etassa gehe dáriká dinná pi, 
etassa gehato ánitá pi, amhehi eva positabbá 
bhavissati"* ti. 
*DA III.946 -47 
1 P1 omits 2 K2 °maccánam 3 B etam 4 P1 vicaratisi 
5 B puttho 6 B Kate CHK1K2RSV Kato 7 CHk1K2RSV te te 
8 B saddhi 9 C na adds 10 B Vassa S Tasa 
11 B karana 12 B áváhakánam 13 HS áváhaká 14 V yena 
15 HS viváhaká 16 V yena 17 apattito 
18 B dárambharanáya 
(206) 
[39] (v) P.pamitt.nuyogassa .dinavaniddese : 
"Ye dhuttá ti akkhadhutt.. 
Sonda ti itthisonda, bhattasondal 
plzvasond., mlzlakasond.2 
pipása ti3 p.nason.da4 
nekatik.5 ti6 patirúpakena7 vañcanaká 
vañcanik. ti sammukh. vañcanaká9 
sáhasik. tí10 ek.g.rik.disahasakamma- 
karinoll 
[40] t assa mitt á hont: ti te assa mitt. 
honti. Aññehi12 sappurisehi saddhim13 na ramati. l4 
Gandhamá1adihi alai;karitvá, varasayanam15 .ropitasú- 
karo16 gúthakizpam iva, te pápamitte yeva upasarikamati. 
Tasma ditthe va dhamme samparayañ ca bahum anattham 
nigacchati."* 
* DA.III.947 
1 GHK1K2P1RV ti add 2 V múlasond. P1V ti add 
3 B pipasa ti omits 4 B pip.nasondá 5 P1 nikatiká 
6 B omits 7 K2R paripiára neka 8 K2 vacanak. 
9 BGK1K2P1RV sammnkha vañcanaka omit 10 GK1K2R omit 
11 B °s.hakammakarino G ekaharik.tisahas.° 
12 P1 Aññe pi 13 B saddhi 14 B marati 15 P1V °sayaná 
16 B °sukaro & karoti adds 
(207) 
[41] (vi) Alasiyanuyogassa1 adinavaniddese : 
"Atisitan ti kammam na karoti ti 
manussehi kalass' eva vutthaya 'ehi ambho kammantam 
gaccháma' ti vutte2 'atisitam, tava atthini3 bhijjantil; 
gacchatha tumhe, paccha janissami' ti aggim5 tappento6 
nisidati. Te7 gantva kammam karonti. Itarassa kammam 
parihayati. 
Atiunhan ti adisu8 pi es' eva9 nayo."* 
[42] Cattaro amitta ti aññadatthuharadayo 
cattaro. 
Vuttam h' etam : 
"Cattaro10 me gahapatiputta, amittall 
mittapatirúpaka veditabba : 




(ii) Vaciparamo amitto mittapatirúpako 
(iii) Anuppiyabhani amitto mittapatirüpako 
* DA.III.947 
1 B Alasanuyogassa 2 BCK1P1R vutto 3 B at-pi 
4 B bhijjati DA viya adds 5 B aggi 6 K2 tapento 
7 P1V To 8 C asu 9 C aseva 10 H Catta 11 Kl amitta 
12 B °dattu° S Aññatthuharo 
(208) 
(iv) Apáyasaháyol amitto mittapatirúpako 
veditabbo"* ti2. 
[43] "Tattha3 : 
(i) Aññadatthuharo ti sayam4 tucchahattho 
ágantvá ekamsena yam kifici harati yeva. 
(ii) Vaciparamo ti vacanamatten' eva5 
dáyako6 viya hoti. Vácá eva7 etassa paramá8 na 
kamman9 ti hi vaciparamo. 
(iii) Anuppiyabháni ti anuppiyam10 bhanati 
yan11 vaggú12 ti vuccati."+ 
(iv)'Apáyasaháyo' ti bhogá yehi surápá- 
nádihi apáyanti vigacchanti, tesu bhogánam apáyesu 
saháyo hoti.t 
[44] Ete pana cattáro paccekam catuhi 
káranehi mittapatirúpaká ti veditabbá. 
Vuttam h' etam : 
(i) "Aññadatthuharo hoti 
appena13 bahum icchati, 
bhayassa kiccam karoti 
sevati atthakáraná14 
*D.III.185 +DA.III.948 $Cf.DA.III.948 
1 B °saháye 2 K2 omits 3 P1 Dattha 4 B ayam 
5 B vacanamatto na va 6 CH dáyako repeated 
P1V adáyako 7 B paramá adds 8 B omits 9 B kappati 
10 B anuppiya 11 B yá 12 B ávú CGHK1K2SV cágú R vágú 
P1 cagú 13 C appe 14 K2 °káranam 
(209) 
Imehi kho gahapatiputta, 
aadatthuharo arnittol mi fnñ ttapatirúpako2 
[45] (ii)"xtitena patisantharati; 





kiccesu vyasanam dasseti. Imehi kho gahapatiputta 
catuhi thánehi vaciparamo amitto mittapatirúpako6 
veditabbo."* 
[46 ] ( iii ) "Pápakam pi 'ssa anu j á.ná.ti , kalyán.am pi 
'ssa anujánáti, sammukhássa7 vannam bhásati, para=u- 
khássa8 avannam bhásati. Imehi kho, gahapatiputta, 
catuhi thánehi anuppiyabháni9 amitto mittapatirúpako 
veditabbo."* 
[47] (iv)"Surámerayamajjapamádatthánánuyoge 
saháyo hoti, vikálavisikhácari,yánuyoge saháyo hoti, 
samajjábhicarane saháyo hoti3,-0 jútappamádattháná- 
nuyoge saháyo hoti. imehi kho gahapatiputta catuhi 
thánehi apáyasaháyo amitto mittapatirúpako veditabbo."* 
D.III.186 
1 CHP1RSV mitto 
Pl patisariganháti 
Pl patisariga.nháti 
8 B °khassa 9 B 
saháyo hoti omits 
2 K1P1R ti add 
4 C annágate 
6 K1 ti adds 
°bháni 10 Kl 
3 B patisandharati 
5 B patisandharati 




(i) Aññadatthuharo hoti ti ekamsena hárako 
hoti. Saháyassa geham rittahatthol ágantvá nivattha- 
sátakádinam vannam bhásati. So 'ativiya tvam samma 
imassa vannam bhásati' ti an-am nivásetvá2 tam deti. 
appena bahum icchati ti yam kiñci 





5 bhayassa kiccam karoti ti attano bhaye 
dáso viya hutvá tam tam kiccar; 
a na karoti. Bhaye uppanne 9 




sevati atthakáraná ti mittasantha- 
vavasena na sevati. Attano attham eva paccásimsanto13 
sevati."* 
[50] Bhayassa kiccakari anatthaparihá- 
6 U rattham15 sevati; ayam vaddriil7 atthan 18 ti. Ayaml' 
ettha tesam20 dvinnam viseso21 
* DA.III.949 
1 Kl °hatthe 2 Pl nivásitvá 3 B santikam 4 B phattheti 
5 GB.E1 K2RS na add 6 S uppa 7 Kl omits 8 B Saya 
9 CHK1P1SV na add 10 P1V omit 11 B omits 12 S atto 
13 B paccasisanto 14 B °kádi 15 B anattham parihar- 
attham 16 C soti 17 B vuddhi R avaddhi 18 B anattham 
19 B Ayam 20 B ettha tesam omits 21 B visesena 
. 
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[51] (ii) Vaciparamaniddese : 
"Atitenal patisantharati ti sahaye2 
agate3 'hiyyo4 va pare va na agato 'si. Amhákam 
imasmim vare5 sassam6 ativa7 nipphannam. Bahúni saliya- 
vabijadini8 thapetva maggam olokenta9 nisidimha. Ajja 
pana10 sabbam11 khin.an' ti12 evam atitena sa.ñganhatil3 
Anagatenal4 ti15 'imasmim vare amhakam 
sassam manapam bhavissatiló phalabharabharita saliadayo. 
Sassasarigahe kate7 tumhakam saii.gaham18 katum 
bhavissama' ti evam20 anagatena sariganháti. 
samattha7-9 
[52] niratthakena ti hatthikkhandhe21 va 
assapitthe22 va3 nisinno24 'Ehi bho, idha nisida' ti 
vadati25 Manapam satakam26 nivasetvá. 'sahayassa 
bho27 me28 anucchaviko, aññam pana mayham29 natthi' 
30 ti vadati. Evam niratthakena saiiganhati nama. 
'Paccuppannesu kiccesu vyasanam31 
dasseti' ti 'sakatena me attho' ti vutte32 'cakkam assa 
bhinnam, akkho bhinno' ti adini vadati33"* 
* DA.III.949 
1 BS Atite 2 B sahayo 3 W agato 4 B hiyo 5 V imasmim 
vare omits 6 P1 sahassam 7 B ati 8 BC °bijani 
S saliyeva° 9 BK1K2 olokento 10 C na 11 B sassam 
12 B khipati 13 V evam atitena saiiganhati omits 
14 B Anagate 15 B omits 16 Kl vibhavissati 17 B omits 
18 B saAgahi 19 K2 omits 20 V Anagatena ti to 
evam omits 21 B °dhena 22 B °pitthiya 23 P1V omit 
24 DA sahayam disva adds 25 S omits 26 B sakata 
27 GK2 so DA.. vata 28 B nivasetva sahayassa bho me omits, 
but stands a word - sassato for all; CHK1RS me omit 
29 S pana mayham omits 30 S omits 31 P1 vannam 
32 B vutto 33 B vajati 
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[53] (iii) Anuppiyabhániniddese : 
"Pápakam pi 'ssa anujánáti ti pán.áti- 
pátádisu 'yam kifici karomá' ti vutte 'sádhu, samma, 
karomá' tit anujánáti."* 
Kalyán p ss am i 'a anujánáti ti saháyena 
desakálam2 asallakkhetvá 'kalyán.am karomá' ti vutte, 
tassa tato3 uppajjanavirodhádikam asallakkhetvá, tam4 
jánanto eva5'sádhu, samma karomá' ti anujánátió 
[54] Sammukhássa vannam bhásati ti saháyassa 
santike eva7 assa ácáragocarabáhusaccádipatibaddham8 
vannam bhásati. 
. 
Parammukhassa9 avannam bhásati ti 
parammukhe tena katam kiñci glzhitabbam aññam vá tassa 
agunam sampakasento10 avannam eva bhanati. 
[55] (iv) Apáyasaháyaniddest: 
"Majjapamádattháne saháyo hoti ti 
'asukattháne12 suram pivanti. 'Ehi, tattha 3 gacchámá' 
ti vutte, 'sádhú' ti vutthahati14 Esa payo sabbattha. "* 
Ete pana cattáro amittá attahitakamena 
áraká va15 parivajjitabbá. 
*DA.III.949 
1 Kl karoti 2 B desakálam omits 3 B tasmim vá kate 
for asallakkhetvá 'kalyánam karomá' ti vutte, tassa tato 
4 B karodhá ti vutte tam adds 5 B evam 6 B °khassa 
7 BGK1K2P1RV evam 8 BCGHK1K2P1SV ácáragocaro ti báhu° 
9 B °khassa 10 B sam omits 11 B saháya omits 
P1V Apáyasaháyá ti niddeso 12 S saháyo hoti 
asukattháne omits 13 R attha 14 Pl vutthahi 
15 Kl omits 
(213) 
Vuttam h' etani : 
"Ete amitte cattáro 
iti viññá.ya paradito, 
araka parivajjeyya 
maggam paVibhayam yathá ti."* 
Cattaro mittál tit upakáramittádayo. 
[56] Vuttam h' etam 
"Cattaro me; gahapatiputta, mittá 
suhadá veditabba : 
(i) Upakaro4 mitto suhado veditabbo. 
(ii) Samanasukhadukkho mitto suhado veditabbo. 
(iii) Atthakkhayi mitto suhado veditabbo. 
(iv) Anukampako mitto suhado veditabbo"+ ti. 
[57] "Tattha : 
suhada ti suradarahadaya"+, pemasam- 
pattivasena5 bhaddacitta. Ete pi paccekam catuhi káranehi 
suhada ti6 veditabba? 
Vuttam h' etam : 
(i) "Catuhi kho, gahapatiputta, Vhanehi8 upakaro 
* D.III.186 + D.III.187 $ DA.III.949 
1 W mitte 2 K2 omits 3 S omits 4 CGHK1P1RSV Upakara 
5 P1V pemapatti° 6 B omits 7 GK1K2 °tabbo 
8 Kl pane 
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mitto suhado veditabbo: Pamattam rakkhati, pamattassa 
sápateyyam rakkhati, bhitassa saranam hoti, uppannesu 
kiccakaraniyesu1 tad digunam bhogam anuppádeti. Imehi 
kho gahapatiputta, catuhi thán.ehi upakáro2 mitto suhado 
veditabbo. 
[58] (ii) Catuhi kho, gahapatiputta, thánehi 
samánasukhadukkho mitto suhado veditabbo : Guyham assa 
ácikkhati, guyham assa pariguyhati, ápadásu na vijahati, 
jivitam pi 'ssa attháya pariccattam hotie Imehi kho, 
gahapatiputta, catuhi thánehi samánasukhadukkho mitto 
suhado veditabbo. 
[59] (iii) Catuhi kho, gahapatiputta, thánehi 
atthakkháyi mitto suhado veditabbo. Pápá3 nivreti, 
kalyáne niveseti, assutam sáveti, saggassa4 maggam 
ácikkhati. Imehi kho gahapatiputta catuhi5 thánehi 
atthakkháyi6 mitto suhado veditabbo. 
[60] (iv) Catuhi kho, gahapatiputta, thánehi 
anukampako mitto suhado veditabbo : Abhaven' assa7 na 
nandati, bhaven' assa8 nandati, avannam9 bhanamánaml0 
niváreti, vannam bhanamánam pasamsati. Imehi kho, 
gahapatiputta, catuhi thánehi anukampako mitto suhado 
veditabbo till.* 
*D.III.187 
1 S kiccam° 2 CHK1P1RS upakára 3 Pl Papa 4 G sagga 
BP1 catuhi omit 6 K2 annakhayi 7 BGHK1RSV Abhave tassa 
1í2P1 Abhavena tassa 8 BCHK1P1V bhave tassa GR bhava 
tassa K2 bhavena assa P1SV na add 9 B avan.na 
10 B bhandamanam 11 K2 ti omits 
(215) 
[61] (i) Upakáramittassa niddese : 
"Pamattam rakkhati ti majjam pivitvá 
gámamajjhe vá gámadváre va magge vá nipannam disvá evam 
nipannassa2 kocid eva nivásanapárupanam3 pi ganheyyá' 
ti samipe nisiditvá pabuddhakále gahetvá gacchati. 
pamattassa sápateyyan4 ti saháyo5 
bahi gato vá6 hoti, suram pivitvá vá matto, geham7 
anárakkham. Kocid eva yam kifici vittam hareyyá8 ti 
geham pavisitvá tassa dhanam rakkhati. 
[62] bhitassá ti kismificid9 eva bhaye 
uppanne 'ma bháyi, mádise10 saháyell thite12 kim 
bháyasi13?' ti tam14 bhayam haranto patisaranam hoti. 
tad digunam bhogan ti kiccakaraniye 
uppanne saháyam attano santikam agata disvá vadati 
'kasmá ágato'si?' ti. 'Rájakule kammam atthi' ti. 
'Kim laddhum vattati?' ti. 'Eko15 kahápano16' ti. 
'Nagare kammam náma ekakahápanenal7 na18 nipphajjati;9 
dve ganhá' ti evam yattakam vadati, tato digunam 
deti20"* 
[63] Samánasukhadukkhamittaniddese21 
"Guyham assa ácikkhati ti attano22 
guyham nigúhitum yuttakatham añPfassa akathetvá tass' 
eva ácikkhati?3 
* DA.III.949-50 
1 P1V eva 2 B nibannassa 3 B °parupanam 4 K2 
sápaneyyam 5 C sáháyo 6 GK2P2V omit 7 B geha 
8 B hareyyan 9 Kl kismificad P1V kismicid 10 C mádisse 
11 Kl saháya 12 S hito 13 BCP1V bháyati GK1K2 
bháyeti 14 B omits 15 K1 Ko 16 K2 °pane 
17 B °kahápane 18 BK2 omit 19 C nippajjiti 
20 B omits 21 B sukha omits 22 C atano Kl ato 
K2 attáno R atato 23 K2 cikkhati 
(216) 
guyham assa pariguyhatil ti tena 
kathitam nigizhitum yuttakatham yatha ante na jananti, 
evam rakkhati. 
apadasu na vijahati ti uppanne2 bhaye 
na pariccajati. 
jivitam pi 'ssa atthaya ti attano 
jivitam pi tassa sahayassa atthaya pariccattam eva hoti. 
Jivitam agan.etva pi tassa3 kiccam karoti yeva."* 
[64] Atthakkhayimittaniddese : 
"Papa niváreti ti 'amhesu passantesu tvam 
evam4 katum na labhasi pañcaveráni dasa-akusalakammapathe 
ma karohi' ti nivareti. 
kalyane niveseti ti 6 'kalyanakamme tisu 
saranesu paficasu va7 silesu dasakusalakammapathesu 
vattassu8 dánam dehi, pnññam karohi, dhammam sunáhi' 
ti evam kalyane niyojeti. 
assutam saveti ti assutapubbam sukhumani- 
punam sáveti. 
saggassa maggan ti 'imam kammam katvá 
sagge nibbattatij' ti evam saggamaggam acikkhati."* 
* DA.III.950 
1 B pariguhati 2 K2 na adds 3 B pan' assa 
4 S ekam 5 B labhi 6 P1 omits 7 P1 omits 
8 B omits P1V vattassa 9 BK1P1RV nibballanti 
(217) 
[65] Anukampamittaniddesel: 
"Abhaven' assa2 na3 nandati ti tassa abhavena 
avaddhiyá4 puttadárassa vá parijanassa vá tathárúpam 
párijufítam5 disvá vá sutvá va na6 nandati; anattamano 
hoti. 
bhavená ti vaddhiyá8 Tathárúpam assa 
sassádisampattim vá issariyapatilábham9 vá10 disvá 
vá sutvá va 
11 nandati, attamano12 hoti. 
Avannam bhanamánam niváreti ti'asuko 
virúpo na pásádikol3 dujjáto dussilo' ti vá vutte;4 
'mál5 evam bhani, rúpavá ca so, pásádiko16 call 
sujáto ca silasampanno cá18' ti ádivacanehi param 
attano saháyassa avai;nam bhanamánam nivareti. 
[66] Vannam bhanamánam pasamsati ti 'asuko 
rúpavál9 pasadiko sujáto silasampann.o' ti vutte 'aho 
sutthu vadasi20 Subhásitam21 tayá, evam etam, esa 
puriso rúpavá22 pásádiko, sujáto silasampanno' ti evam 
1 Kl Anukamma° 2 BCHK1P1RSV Abhave tassa 
G Abhavena tassa 3 P1 omits 4 K1R vaddhiyd 
5 GRSV °jafifiam 6 R omits 7 P1V ti add 
8 B vuddhiyá 9 B °pati1atam 10 GK2P1RV vá omit 
11 P1 omits 12 S attano 13 C pasádiko 
14 B vutto 15 B ma comes after evam 16 CK1 pasádiko 
17 B omits 18 B vá 19 B rúpo vá 20 W vadati 
21 B Su omits 22 C ruvá 
(218) 
attano sahäyassa parai vannam bhanamán.am pasamsati."* 
Chadisä+ ti : 
mata pita dis. pubb., 
äcariya dakkhina disa, 
puttadär. disa paccha, 
mittamacca ca uttara. 
Dasakammakara hetthá 
uddham samanabrahmana, 
eta disä namasseyya 
alam attho2 kule gihi"$ ti. 
vuttá3 chadisá4 
[68] Ettha ca : 
"(i) Matapitaro pubbúpakaritaya5 puratthim51 
disa ti veditabba. 
(ii) Acariyä dakkhineyyat.ya6 dakkhin. 
disa ti. 
(iii) Puttadarä pitthito anubandhanavasena 
pacchima disa ti. 
(iv) Mittamacca, yasma so mittamacce nissáya 
te te dukkhavisese7 uttarati, tasma uttara disa ti. 
(v) Dasakammakar.8 pádamizle titthanavasena 
hetthima dis. ti. 
*DA.III.950,951 +D.III.181 & 188 D.III.191,192 
1 S para 2 Pl atto 3 R vutta 4 B cha omits 
5 B paccupa° Kl °kariy'ataya 6 B dakkhirnasadisataya 
7 K2 dukkham° 8 Kl °k.rá R Dasá ti kammakara 
(219) 
(vi) Samar;abrähmanä gunehi uparitthita- 
bhävena1 uparimä disä ti veditabbä"* ti. 
[69] Eta 2 pana chadisä paticchädentena 
kulaputtena3 täva mätäpitaro puratthimä disä pañcahi 
thänehi paccupatthätabbä4+ 
Vuttam h' etam : 
"Bhato ne5 bharissämi; kiccam tesam7 
karissämi, kulavamsam patthapessámi, däyajjam 
paticcriämi8 athavä pana petänam kä1akatänam dakkhinam 
anuppadassämï ti."$ 
[70] Evam paccupatthitä hi mätäpitaro 
paacahi thänehi puttam anukampanti. 
Yathäha : 
"Päpä nivärenti, kalyäne nivesenti9 
sippam sikkhäpenti, patirúpena drena samyojenti, 
samaye10 däyajjam niyyädenti"$ ti. 
* DA.III.952 +Cf.D.189 $D.III.189 
1 G uparibhävena P1V omit 2 B Evam 3 W kula omits 
4 Pl °patthaveditabbä 5 V nesam 6 C bharissä 
7 V nesam 8 BK2SV patipajjámi 9 B niväsenti 
10 B samayena 
(220) 
[71] Pañcahi thánehi antevásiná ácariyá 
dakkhin. disá paccupatthátabbá. 
. . 
Vuttam h' etam 
"Utthánena; upatthánena2 sussúsáya, 
paricariyáya sakkaccasippapatiggahanená4"* ti. 
Evam paccupatthitá5 hi ácariyá ante- 
vásikam paficahi thánehi anukampanti. 
[72] Yatháha 
"Suvinitam vinenti, suggahitam gáhápenti;' 
sabbasippasutasamakkháyino7 ca bhavanti, mittámaccesu8 
parivedenti9 disásu parittánam karonti"* ti. 
Paficahi thánehi sámikena pacchimá disá 
bhariyá paccupatthátabbá. 
Vuttam h' etam10. 
L1 
"Sammánanáya, anavamánanáya,12 anatica- 
riyáya issariyavossaggena, alarikáránuppadánena14"+ ti. 
*D.III.189 +D.III.190 
1 GP1 vutthánena 2 K1R utthánena 3 B°cariyá K1S pari° 
4 B sakkaccam° C°pariggahená 5 S °tam 6 B gahápenti 
7 B sabbasibbasutam° 8 V micchámaccesu 9 B paridipenti 
CGK1RV paridenti 10 W vuttam h' etam omits 
11 B Sammámánáya 12 B avimánanáya CGHK1P1RSV 
avimána° K2 avimana° Cor. acc. D. 13 B ya omits 
14 V alaiikárappa° 
(221) 
[?3] Evam paccupátthitá hi bhariyá paficahi 
thánehi sámikam anukampatil 
Yatháha : 
"Susamvihitakammantá ca hoti, susazigahita- 
parijaná2 ca, anaticárini ca, sambhatam anurakkhati, 
dakkhá ca hoti analasá sabbakiccesiz"* ti. 
PaEcahi thánehi kulaputtena uttará disá 
mittámaccá paccupatthátabbá. 
[74] Vuttam h' etam : 
"Dánena, veyyávaccena; atthacariyáya, 
samanattatáya, avisa.mvádanatáyá"* ti. 
Evam paccupatthitá hi mittámaccá4 
pafícahi thánehi kulaputtam anukampenti 
"Pamattam rakkhanti, pamattassa sápateyyam5 
rakkhanti, bhitassa saranam honti, ápadásu na vijahanti, 
aparapajafï c' assa6 patipújenti"* ti. 
* D.III.190 
1 GK2 °panti 2 B saiigahitajaná GK2 su omit 
3 CHR veyyávácena Kl veyyávajjena S veyyávasena 
4 B maccá omits Kl mittápamaccá 5 Kl sápaneyyam 
6 B aparam pajámassa CHK1RS aparapajam assa 
K2 aparapajjam assa P1 aparáparaEssa V aparáparam assa 
(222) 
[75] Paficahi thánéhi ayirakenal hetthimá disá 
dásakammakará paccupatthátabbá2 
Vuttam h' etam : 
"Yathábalam kammantasamvidhánena; bhatta- 
vetanánu6ppadánena; gilánizpatthánena; acchariyánam 
rasánam samvibhágena, samaye7 vossaggená8"* ti. 
Evam paccupatthitá9 hi dásakammakará 
pañcahi thanehi ayirakanam10 anukampentill 
[76] Yatháha : 
"Pubbuttháyino12 ca honti, pacchánipatino13 
ca, dinnadáyino ca, sukatakammakazakál4 ca, kitti- 
vannahará5 cá"* ti. 
Paficahi thán.ehi kulaputtena uparimá disá 
samanabráhamaná paccupatthátabbá. 
* D.III.191 
1 B ayyiyakena 2 C °pattha° 3 BC kammantam 
4 S °dánehi 5 C °patthánenena 6 V rajamsánam 
7 B vá adds 8 B vásaggená 9 CP1 °patthápitá 
10 B ayyiyakanp. 11 B °panti 12 V Pubbuttháhino 
13 B pacchï° 14 B °karaká 15 Pl vannabhana 
C223> 
[77] Vuttam h' etani 
"Mettena kayakammena, mettena vacikammena, 
mettena manokammena, anavatadv.ratáya, amisánuppada- 
nena2"* ti. 
Evam paccupatthita hi samanabrahmana chahi 
thanehi kulaputtam anukampanti. 
Yatháha : 
"Papa nivarenti, kalyané nivesenti, 
kalyánena manasa anukampanti, assutam saventi, sutam 
pariyodapenti; saggassa maggam acikkhanti"* ti4 
[78] Evam patipajjantena eta disa paticchadita 
nama honti. 
Vuttam h' etam : 
. 
"Evam assa esa5 puratthimá disa paticchanna 
hoti khema appatibhaya"* ti adj. 
* D.III.191 
1 CHK1RV anavara° 2 °nuppadanena 
4 B omits 5 Ply eta 
3 CK1 °dapenti 
(224) 
[79] Tattha : 
Puratthimádisán.iddese1: 
"Bhato2 ne bharissá.mi ti aham mátápitizhi 
thafíñam páyetvá hatthapáde vaddhetvá mukhena3 sirighá- 
nikam apanetva nahápetvá mandetvá4 bhato bharito 
jaggito, sváham ajja te mahallake pádadhovananah.pa- 
nayágubhattadánádihi bharissámi5 
Kiccam nesam6 karissámi ti aham attano 
kiccam7 thapetvá mátápitunnam rájakul.disu uppannam8 
kiccam gantvá karissámi9 
[80] Kulavamsam patthapessámi10 ti m.tápit»nnamll 
santakam khettavatthuhirañffasuvannádim avin.sety. 
. .. . 
rakkhanto kulavamsam patthapessámil2 
[81] Dáyaj am paticchámi13 ti 'm.tápitaro attano 
ováde avattamánel micchápatipannel5 dárake vinicchayam 
vatvá16 aputtake karonti. Te dáyajjárahál7 na honti. 
Ováde vattamáne pana kulasantakassa sámike karonti. 
Aham evam vattamáno18 dáyajjam paticch.mi' ti. 
1 B Purimádisá° P1V °dis. ti niddesato 2 P1V omit 
3 B mukhe 4 P1V omit 5 V bharissámi omits 
6 BR tesam 7 DA kammantam 8 BP1V uppanna 9 R ti adds 
10 W thapessámi 11 B mátápitianam 12 W thapessámi 
13 B patipajjámi 14 C vatvane Ply vattam.ne 
15 CHK1P1RSV micchápanne 16 DA patvá 17 BK2 rah. omit 
18 GK2 °m..ne 
(225) 
Dakkhinam anupadassámi ti 'tesam patti- 
dánam katvá tatiyadivasádito paVtháyal d'anam anupa- 
dassámi' ti. 
[82] Papá nivárenti ti pánátipátádinam dittha- 
dhammikasamparáyikam ádinavam vatvá 'tata, evarapam2 
ma kari' ti nivárenti, tam pi garahanti. 
Kalyán.e nivesenti ti Anáthapin.diko viya 
lañcham datvá pi4 silasamádán.ádisu5 nivesenti. 
[83] Sippam sikkhápenti ti attano ováde thita- 
bhávam ñatvá vamságatam6 muddagananádisippam7 sikkhá- 
penti. 
Patirapená ti kulasilarap'adihi anurapena. 
Samaye dáyajjam niyyádenti ti samaye 
dhanam8 denti. Tattha niccasamayo kálasamayo ti9 dve 
samayá. Niccasamaye denti n'ama : utthaya samuttháya 
imam ganha, ayam te paribbayo10 hotu, imina kusalam 
karohi ti denti. Kálasamaye denti nama: sikháthapana- 
áváhaviváhadisamayell denti. Api ca pacchimakále 
marai;amañce nipannassa 'iminá kusalam karohi'12 ti 
dentái3 pi samaye denti n'ama. 
1 B patháya 2 CHK1K2RS °rapa 3 B katam 4 B omits 
& tam adds 5 V silasamádisu 6 B vam omits 
7 CHK1K2P1RV °gan.ádi° 8 V samadhanam 9 CHK1K2P1RSV omit 
10 B parippayo 11 B disamaye omits K1K2S sikkhá° 
Pl sikkhápatthána° V sikkhápathana° 12 B karoti 
13 B dento 
(226) 
[84] Dakkhinádisániddese : 
Utthánenál ti ásaná utthánena2 Ante- 
vásikena hi3 ácariyam dlzrato va ágacchantam disvá 
ásaná uttháya4 paccuggamanam5 katvá hatthato bhan4am6 
gahetvá ásanam paññápetvá nisidápetvá vijanapádadho- 
vanapáda.makkhanáni7 kátabbáni8 Tam sandráya vuttam9 
Upatthanená ti divassa tikkhattum upatthá- 
nagamanena. Sippuggahanakále10 pana avassamll eva12 
gantabbam13 hotil4 
Sussúsáyá ti saddahitvá sava4ena15 
Asaddahitvá16 sunanto hi visesam nádhigacchati. 
[85] Páricariyáyá ti avasesakhuddakapári- 
cariyáya17 Antevásikena hi ácariyassa pito va 
uttháya;8 mukhodakam dantakattham datvái9 bhatta- 
kále pi pániyam gahetvá, paccupatthán.ádini20 katvá 
vanditvá gantabbam21 Kilitthavatthádini dhovitabbani?2 
1 CGHK1K2S vutthánená 2 CGHK1RS vutthánena 3 BHK1RS 
omit 4 CGHK1K2RS vuttháya 5 CK2 patigamanam 
GHK1P1RSV pacchágamanam 6 BGHK1K2RS °dakam 
7 V °dhovanamakkhanáni 8 K2 kátabbá 9 DA utthinená 
ti adds 10 B sippapatiggahanakále 11 B avassum 
12 K2 ava 13 B gandhabbam 14 R omits 
15 S sayanena 16 B Saddahitvá 17 B avasesa omits 
18 C utthámaya P1RV vuttháya 19 B katvá 
20 C patthánádini GHK1K2P1RS pacchu° 21 B gandhabbam 
22 P1V dhovitabbá 
(227) 
S.yam nahá.nodakaml paccupátthápetabbam. Aphásuk.le2 
upatth.tabbam3 Pabbajitena pi sayam antevásika- 
vattam k.tabbam. Idam5 sandháya vuttam p.ricariyáy. ti. 
[86] Sakkaccasippapatiggahan.ená6 ti sakkacca- 
patiggahanam7 náma thokam8 gahetva bahuv.re sajjh.ya- 
karanam. Ekapadam pi visuddham9 eva gahetabbam. 
Suvinitam vinenti ti 'evam te nisidi- 
tabbam10 evam thátabbam, evam kháditabbamll evam 
bhuñjitabbam, pápamittá12 vajjetabbá, kalyá.namitt.l3 
sevitabb.' ti evam ácáram14 sikkhápenti;5 vinenti. 
Suggahitam16 g.h.penti ti yatha 
suggahitam ganháti, evam atthavyañ.janañ cal7 sodhetya 
payogam dassetvá ganh.penti. 
[87] Mittámaccesu patitthápenti ti 'ayam 
amh.kam antev.siko vyatto bahussuto maya samasamo, 
evam sallakkheyy.thál8' ti evam gunam kathetvá 
mitt.maccesu patitthápenti. 
1 B s.yanh.nodakam 2 B Phásukále 3 Ply Aphásukále 
upatthátabbam omit 4 K2 ti 5 P1V Imam 
6 B sakkaccam° 7 B sakkaccam,° 8 V tokam 
9 K2 visuddhim 10 CGHK2P1RV evam te nisiditabbam omit 
11 B evam kháditabbam omits 12 B °mittat. 
13 B °mittatá CGHK1K2 °mitte R °mitta 14 K2 ácariyam 
15 BCGHK1K2RS °pento 16 B v. adds 17 B omits 
18 HK2P1R °yathá V °yat. 
(228) 
Disásu parittánam karonti ti sippaml 
sikkhápanen' ev'2 assa3 sabbadisásu rakkham4 karonti? 
Ugganhitasippo hi yam yam disam gantvá sippam dasseti, 
tattha tatth' assa lábhasakkáro uppajjati. So acari- 
yena kato náma hoti. Gunam kathento pi 'ssa mahájano 
'ácariyapáde6 dhovitvá vaddhita-antevásiko vatáyan' ti 
pathamam acariyass' eva gun.am kathenti. Brahmalokappa- 
mámo7 pi 'ssa 1ábho uppajjamáno ácariyasantako8 va9 
hoti. [88] Api ca, yam vijjam parijappitvál0 
gacchantam ataviyam cora na passanti, amanussá vá 
dighajáti-ádayo va na vihethenti;1 tam sikkhápento 
pi disásu parittánam karonti. Yadi so disam gato 
hoti, tato kaiikham uppádetvá attano santikam 
agatamanusse 12 'etissam disáyam amhákam antevásiko 
vasati, tassa cai3 mayhañ14 ca imasmim sippe15 
nánákaranam16 natthi. Gacchatha7 tam18 eva 
pucchathá'ti evam antevásikam ganhantá19 pi 'ssa20 
tattha21 lábhasakkárupapattiyá parittánam22 karonti23 
náma. Patittham karonti ti attho. Sesam ettha 
purimanayen' eva yojetabbam. 
[89] Tatiyadisáváre24 : 
Sammánanáyá ti devamáte tissamate ti 
evam sambhitakathákathanena25 á.v 
1 B sippa K2 omits 2 V ava 3 Kl assam 4 V rakkhánam 
5 W ti adds 6 C °páda 7 K2P1V °pamáne 8 C ácayá 
9 B omits 10 CHK1K2P1RSV paridapitvá 11 B vihedhenti 
12 V ágatam° 13 K2 tass' eva 14 B mayhañfí 
15 R sippa 16 R °kárar}am 17 B Gaccha 18 B etamm 
19 S gamhántá 20 B tassa 21 K2 omits 22 B parittam 
23 CGHK1K2RS karoti 24 K2 °divasá S °disáya 
25 Kl °kathente 
(229) 
Anavamá.n.anáyá1 ti yathá dásakammakárádayo2 
hethetvá3 vihethetvá kathenti, evam hïletvá vihe- 
thetvá5 akathanena. 
Anaticariy5yá6 ti atikkamitvá7 bahi 
aññáya itthiya saddhim paricaranto tam8 aticarati náma, 
tathá akaranena. 
[90] Issariyavossaggená ti itthiyo mahálatá- 
sadisam9 pi ábharanam labhitvá bhattam vicáretum ala- 
_ 
. . . 
bhamEná anissará10 honti. Katacchum11 hatthe thapetvá, 
'tava ruciyá karohi12' ti bhattagehe vissatthe sabbam 
issariyam vissattham3 /lama hoti14 Evam karanená15 
ti attho. 
[91] Alarikáránuppadánená ti attano vibhavá- 
nurúpena alarikáradánena. 
Susamvihitakammantá ti yágubhattapaca- 
naká1ádini anatikkamitvá tassa tassa sádhukaranenal6 
su-tthusamvihitakammantál7 
Susaiigahitapari janá18 ti sammananádihi 
ca saiigahitaparijaná. Idha parijano náma samikassa 
c' eva attano ca ñátijano. 
1 BCGHK1K2RS Avimá° P1 Avimá° V Na avamá° Cor. acc. D & DA. 
2 B vá adds 3 B pothetvá P1V vihethetvá 4 B vihesetvá 
5 B viheletvá GK2 pihethetvá 6 B Anaticariyá° 
7 V akatamitvá 8 V°carantanam 9 P1V mahálatáya° 
10 B arirá V anissaro 11 PIN Katacchu 12 C kerehi 
13 B vissaggam 14 B honti 15 K2 kärane ná 
16 K2 ti attho adds 17 B sutthum 18 MSS. Su omit 
Cor. acc. D. 
manasá pit na pattheti. 
(230) 
Anaticárini ti sám.ikam muñcitvál aññam 
Sambhatan ti kasivanijjádini katvá 
ábhatadhanam. 
[92] Dakkhá3 ca4 hoti ti yágubhattapacanádisu 
cheká nipun.á hoti5 
Analasá ti nikkosajjá. Yathá aññá6 
kusitá nisinnattháne7 nisinná va honti, thitattháne 
thitá va? Evam ahutvá vipphárikena10 cittena sabbam 
kiccam nipphádetill 
Sesam idhápi purimanayen'12 eva yoje- 
tabbam13 
[93] Catutthadisáváre 
Avisamvádanatáyá ti yassa yassa námam 
ganháti, tam tam14 avisamvádetvá 'idam pi aml,á.kam 
gehe atthi;5 idam pi amhákam gahe16 atthi, gahetvá 
gaccháhi' ti evam avisamvádetvá dánena. 
1 B pucchitvá C luñcitvá 2 B pana sámikam for 
manas pi 3 C Dakvá 4 B va 5 B honti 
6 BCGK1P1RSV ano K2 aññe 7 B nissinnatháne 
8 V nisinno 9 Kl ca 10 B vippárikena 
11 B nibbádeti 12 P1V °nayena 13 K2 veditabbam 
14 W omits 15 CGHK2P1RV Idam pi amhakam gehe atthi 
omit 16 B amhákam gehe omits 
(231) 
Aparapalá c' assa1 patipia.jenti2 ti 
saháyassa3 puttadhitaro pajá /lama. Tesam pana putta- 
dhitaro nattupanattuká5 ca6 aparapajá7 náma. Te 
patipújenti keláyanti mamáyanti, mañgalakáládisu tesam8 
ma2igaládïni9 karonti. 
Sesam idhápi purimanayen'10 eva 
yojetabbam. "* 
[94] Pañcamadisáváre;11 
"Yathábalam kammantasamvidhánená ti daharehi 
kátabbam mahallakehi, mahallakehil2 kátabbam daharehi, 
itthihi kátabbam purisehi, purisehi13 vá14 kátabbam 
itthihi akáretvá tassa tassa balánurúpen'15 eva16 
kammanatasamvidhánena. 
Bhattavetanánuppadánenál7 ti 'ayam khudda- 
kaputto;8 ayam ekavihári' tilg tassa tassa anurüpam 
sallakkhetvá.bhattadánena c' eva paribbayadánena ca. 
Gilánupatthánená2Ó ti aphásukakále kammam 
akáretvá sappáyabhesajjádini21 datvá patijagganena22 
Acchariyánam rasánam samvibhágená3 ti 
acchariyamadhurarase labhitvá sabbam eva akháditvá 
tesam24 pi tato samvibhagakaranena5 
* DA.III.952-956 
1 B massa CGHR °pajam assa K1 °pajañ c' assa 
K2 °parañ c'ssa S °parajam assa V Appajam assa 
2 CGK1K2S °pújayanti 3 S sáhayassa 4 B nabi CHP1SV námi 
5 B nattapanattaká 6 B va 7 B°pizjá K2 parapajá 
8 B nesa V maiigalakáládisu tesam omits 9 K2 maJigakáládini 
10 S °nanen 11 S Pacchima° 12 K2V omit 13 V omits 
14 GK2 omit 15 B °rüpe 16 B omits 17 B Bhattavettanánu- 
rúpapadánena P1V Bhattam° 18 B khuddakam bhutto 
19 BCGHK1K2RS omit 20 K1 °patthananena 21 B sappáya° 
22 K2 atiggahanena 23 B rasánam sam omits 24 GK2 sesam 
25 V °vibhágena 
(232) 
[95] Samaye vossaggenál ti kiccasamayena2 ca 
kälasamayena3 ca4 vossajjanena5 Kiccasamaye6 vossajjanam 
náma sakaladivasam kammam karontá kilamanti. Tasmá 
yathá na7 kilamanti8 evam velam ñatvá vissajjanam9. 
Kálasamaye vossagganam10 náma chananakkhattakfládisu 
alarLkárabhandakhádaniyabho janiyádini datvá vissaj ja- 
nam.11"* 
[96] Pubbuttháyino ti sámike apatibujjhante 
yeva kammantagamanattháya vutthahanasilá hontil2 
Pacchánipátino13 ti tasmim bhuñjitvá 
sukhanipanne14 sayam pacchánipajjanasflá5 hontil6 
Na tato puretaram tattha tattha nipatitvá niddáyanti. 
"Dinnádáyinol7 ti yam kiñci corikáya 
agahetvá sámikehi dinne yeva18 ádáyino. 
Sukatakammakárino19 ti 'kim20 etassa 
katena21 kammena? Na mayam kiñci labhámá' ti anujjhá- 
yitvá22 tutthahada.yá yathá tam kammam sukatam hoti 
evam káraká. 
* DA.III.956 
1 Kl ossaggená 2 B nicca° CP1V °samaye 3 CP1V °samaye 
4 B kálasamayena ca omits 5 P1V vossajjena V ca adds 
6 B Nicca° P1V °samayo 7 V omits 8 Pl Tasmá yathá na 
kilamanti omits 9 V vissajjana 10 B vossaggam 
V vossaggenam 11 W vissajanam 12 W hoti 
13 B °nipáto 14 B °nibbanne 15 B silo 16 B hoti 
17 vv Dinnadáyino 18 B dinnesveva 19 B °káraká 
W sukkakamma° 20 B omits 21 W katena comes after kammena 
22 B abhijjháyitvá 
(233) 
[97] Kittivai?nahará ti parisamajjhe katháya 
sampattáya 'ko amhakam sam.ikehi sadiso atthi, mayam 
attano dásabhávam pi tesam samibhávaml pi na jánáma, 
evam no anukampanti2' ti gunakatháháraká. 
Sesam idhäpi purimanayen' eva yojetabbam3"* 
[98] Chatthadisáváre4% 
"Mettena káyakammená ti ádisu mettacittam5 
paccupatthápetvá6 katáni káyakammádini mett2,ni námá ti 
vuccanti. Tattha bhikkhú nimantess-ami ti viharaga- 
manam, dhammakarakam7 gahetvá udakaparissáva.nam, pitthi- 
parikammapádaparikammádini8 karana3'i ca9 mettaml0 
káyakammam náma. Bhikkhú pindáya pavitthe disvá_ 
'sakkaccam yágum detha, bhattam dethá' ti ádivacanañll 
ca;2 sádhukáram datvá dhammasavanasakkaccapatisanthá- 
rakarandini13 ca mettam vacikammam náma. 'Amhákam 
. . . . 
kulúpagatherá14 avera hontu abyápajjhá' ti evam 
cintanam mettam manokammam náma. 
. 
[99] Anávatadváratáyál5 ti apihitadváratáyal6 
Tattha sabbadvránil7 vivaritvá18 pi silavantanam adáyako 
* DA.III.956-957 
1 V sambhávam 2 K2 °penti 3 CHRS jotetabbam 
4 K2 °divasaváre 5 V mettam° 6 B °pathá° 7 P1 
°kárakam 8 B pathipari° 9 B karaneñ c' eva 
10 B mettacittam 11 B °vacaneñ 12 CGHK1K2RS c' eva 
13 S °patisanthákara° 14 P1 °gattheram V °gatthero 
15 B Anávatádváráyá 16 B avihita° 17 Pl sadvárani 
V sadváratáni 18 B vivareitva 
(234) 
akárako pihitadváro yeva. Sabbadvá.rán.i pana pidahitvä 
pi tesam dáyako kárako1 v'ivatadváro yeva náma. Iti 
silavantesu gehadváram ágatesu santam2 yeva 'natthi' 
ti avatvá dátabbam. Evam aávatadvaratá náma hoti. 
[100] Amisánuppadanená3 ti purebhattam 
bhuñjitabbakam Rmisa 44 náma. Tasmá silavantánam 
yágubhattasapádanená ti attho. 
Kalyán.ena manasá anukapanti5 ti6 
'sabbe sattá sukhi7 hontu arogá abyápajjhá' ti evam 
hitapharaneña8 Api ca upatthákánam9 geham aññe 
silavante sabrahmacári gahetvá pavisantá pi10 kalyánena 
cetasáll anukapanti náma. 
Sutam pariyodapenti ti yam12 tesam 
pakatiyá sutam atthi, tassa attham kathetvá kaii.kham 
vinodenti;3 tad athtáya14 vá patipajjápenti. 
Sesam idhápi15 purimanayen'16 eva 
yojetabbam. "* 
* DA.III.957 
1 B korako 2 P1V yam tam 3 B °nuppádanená 4 K2 omits 
5 B anu omits 6 K2 omits 7 B sukhino 8 C hata° 
9 B upatha° GK2P1SV upatthakánam CHR upakatthakánam 
10 B pi omits & sua adds 11 B cetassá 12 B ye 
13 K2 vinodayanti 14 CGHK1K2RS tathattháya Pl 





Evam etal chadisá paticchadetvá gharam 
yatha hi bhamaro2 pupphánó 3 vannagandham4 
tundehi pakkhehi pi rajam aharitva 
anupubbena cakkappamánam madhupatalam karoti. Evam 
attánam pi paran pi apiletva anupubbena te7 dhammena 
samena8 bhogá samharitabba9* 
[102] Evam samhate10 ca bhoge yasmá ayoll 
nama hetthimantena12 vayato catugguno3 iccnitabbo14 
Añfïathá hi yayo avicchedavasena na santáneyya, 
nivesanabhavo15 ca16 na sambhaveyyal7 Tasmá catu- 
kotthásaml8 samvibhajetvá ekena kotthasena bhogá 
b'ruñjitabba. Dvihi kotthasehi kasivanijjadikammam19 
payojetabb am. Catuttho pana kottháso apadatthaya 
nidahitvá thapetabbo. Evam hi raja-aggi-udakacoradu- 
bbhikkhadinam20 vasena bhoge násite21 tam22 bhwmito 
uddharitva punad eva gharavasam3 santhapetum24 
sakkoti. 
*Cf. DA.III.951 
1 Kl etam 2 K2 va adds 3 B puppháni 4 B°gandhánam 
5 B gahetvá 6 P1 jaram 7 K2 tena 8 B samayena 
9 V evam samharitabba adds 10 Pl sate 11 K2 ayo 
12 B námantena for nama hetthimantena 13 B catutthaguno 
GK2V °gune 14 K2 tabbo omits 15 B nivessabhávo 
P1V vesanabhavo 16 B va V ma 17 B samam bhaveyya 
18 V ca omits 19 B °kammánam 20 BCHK1RS °coradukkha- 
dinam 21 K2 nátite 22 C sam 23 C °vaso 
24 K2 gharavasanathapesutam 
(236) 
[103] Vuttam h' etam : 
"Catudhá vibhaje bhogaml 
sace2 mittanì ganthati 
ekena bhoge4 bhuñjeyya 
dvihi kammam payojaye, 
catutthañ ca nidhapeyya, 
apadasu bhavissati"* ti. 
[104] Ettha ca kusalakaranassa visum kottháso 
Bha.gavatá na vutto. Evam hi vutte5.'ettaken' eva 
kusalam katabban' ti Bhagavatá paricchedo kato nama 
siyá. Tattha6 ca7 puññakammakarane8 sahussáhapitattá9 
pi10 ten' eva katum11 maññeyyum. Pageva mandal2? 
Kiñci akkhataro pi3 bhaveyyum : Bhagava-sayam bodhi- 
sattakale deyyadhammassa mattam nama14 na aási15 ññ 
Attano asesetva16 yácakánam yeva adasi. Ekam7 cakkhum18 
yácito dve pi cakkhüni uppátetva adási, ucchukalapo 
viya yantake19 nippïliyamano20 lohitam pi. 
[105] Aggimajjam va pavisitvá sakalam pi atta- 
bhavam tesam yeva pariccagam akasi. Idán.i Sabbaññu- 
tabuddho21 samano ettakena puññam katabban ti 
paricchindati;2 deyyadhammapariccago ca23 mahánisamso 
*D.III.188 
1 GV bhoge 2 GV sa ve 3 B gandhati 4 BP1 bhogena 
5 C vutto 6 R Yatha 7 B omits 8 R puai kammam 
karanena 9 B sahassáhitatta 10 B omits 11 B kattabbam 
W kata Cor. acc. DA 12 B mano 13 B vi 14 C nama 
15 V aññosi 16 P1V ase° 17 V Evam 18 B cakkhu 
19 R santake . 20 B na piliya° 21 B Sabbaññubuddho 
22 K2 paricchedanti 23 BGK1P1RV va 
(237) 
aññ.esam va attano vá pariccágamahantattam.1 sabbatßfu- 
tañánádhigamam2 va nábhinandati ti. Tasmá yathá 
vibhavam3 saddhánurúpa;l catlzhi ekena va kotthásena 
puññakaranam icchanto Bhagavá tad' attháya visum 4 
kotthásam anuddharitvá catudhá bhogam5 vibhaji ti6 
veditabbam.7 
[106] Atthakathácariyá pana bhuñjitabba- 
kotthásato8 bhikkhúnam pi kapanaddhikavanibbakádinam9 
pi dánam dátabban* ti vadanti10 Tam ádikammikassall 
dánapatipattiyam12 otaranattháyá ti13 veditabbam. 
0tinn.o hi kamena so viya Bhagavá attano mamsalohitam 
pi dátum14 samattho bhaveyyál5 ti. 
[107] So evañ ca veditabbo16 Yá itthi sámike 
anukampáya sayanatthánato17 pathamam utthahitvá parijane 
kammante yojeti, geha.ñganam sammajjápeti, khiradoha- 
nádiml8 karoti, yathá sámikassa manam vaddhati tathá 
patipajjati, hadayañgamena vacanena sámike pucchitvá 
nahánodakádim sampádeti, sáyanhe ca gehe bhuñjana- 
tánaml9 sabbesam bhojanam dápetvá20 ye21 aladdha- 
bhojaná tesam pi bhojanam sampádetvá, vajagatánam22 
* Cf.DA.III.952 
1 K2 °mahantatam 2 K2 °gamanam 3 B yathánubhavam 
4 C visum repeats 5 W bhoge 6 Pl vibhajeti V vibhajati 
7 B ti adds 8 Kl °tabbam° GHK1K2S °kotthásako 
9 V kapanibbaka° 10 B omits 11 B °kampikassa 
12 G°pattiyá 13 G otaranattháyá ti omits 14 B omits 
15 B sáveyyá 16 G °tabbá 16 B saya-utthán.ato 
18 S khirabhojanádáhanádim K2 °duhanádim 19 S bhojantá 
20 B bhojetvá 21 P1V omit 22 B vajatánam 
(238) 
gunnam pi agatanagate pucchitva, dvarakotthakadisu 
rakkhavi.dhanam karetva kuñcikamuddike aharapetva, 
aguttatthane thapitáni bhandanil guttatthane thapa- 
petva2 punadivase pato va idañ c' idañ ca katabban ti 
vicaretva, paccha sayati. [108] Sámikassa ca tassa 
matapitunnañ ca saman.abrahamananañ3 ca sakkaragarukaram4 
karoti5 Agatanam6 asanam paññapetva padadhovanadim 
karetva bhojanam dapeti? Samikassa suttakantanadisu8 
dakkha gahitagahitam9 analasa va10 sayañ ca karoti, 
parijanehi katabbamll tehi karapeti. Samino dasadâsïsul2 
ete sakaladivasabhagam kammani karonti, ete pubbanhe, 
ete sayanhe ti janitva, gilananañ ca tesam balabalam 
janitva, bhesajjayojanadihil3 saliga4háti14 Samikena 
sañcitani dhanadhaññani surakkhitam katva thapeti. 
Dhutti5 cori16 suralola na hotil7 Sarai 
patitthita hoti. Amacchari hutva danasamvibhagarata 
hoti. Imehi dhammehi samannâgata sa itthi Manapakayi- 
kanam devanam santike uppajjatil9 
[109] Tena vuttam Bhagavata Anuruddhattherassa : 
"Imehi20 kho, Anuruddha1 atthahi dhammehi 
samannagato matugamo kayassa bheda parammarana Manapa- 
kayikanam devanam sahavyatam uppajjati"* ti adi. 
Manapakayika deva n5ma22 Nimmanaratidevaloke 
icchit' icchitani van.narasasukháni patilabhanta deva. 
* A.IV.266 
1 Kl pindani 2 B thapetva 3 V°man.a B °guru° 
5 B karonti 6 Pl Agatam 7 B dapesi 8 B puttakandanadisu 
C puttakantanadisu R suttanadisu 9 K2 gahitam 
P1V gahita° 10 BCHK1K2RS ca 11 B katabba 
12 R dasadásinosu 13 B°dini 14 B saii 15 B Vutti 
16 B rori 17 K2 honti 18 V Sarane sile 19 Pnr uppajjanti 
20 B Ime 21 B Anuruddhe 22 B devanara 
(239) 
[110] Api ça : 
Yá pana akkodhaná hoti, sá abhirúpá hoti. 
Yál dánam deti, sa mahábhogá hoti. Yá issavamanam na 
karoti, sa mahábhogá hoti. Yá issávamánam na karoti, 
sa ánubhávasampanná hoti, parivárasampanná ca : 
Tam kathan ti ce : 
Ekasmim samaye Malliká devi Jetavanam 
gantvá Sammásambuddham vanditvá ekamantam nisinna2 
cattáro pañhe pucchi 
'Bhante, imasmim loke ekaccá3 itthiyo 
dubbanná honti, daliddá honti, appesakkhá honti. 
Ekaccá virúpá honti, bhogasampanná4 
honti, addhá honti mahesakkhá honti. 
Ekaccá abhirúpá honti, daliddá honti, 
appesakkhá honti. 
Ekaccá abhirúpá honti, addhá6 honti? 
mahesakkhá honti. 
Tasam8 tathabhavaya karan.am kind ti? 
1 Ply yadá 2 K2 nisinnam V nisinno 3 K2 ekacce 
4 V °panno 5 B addhá honti omits 6 B saddhá 
7 C addhá honti omits 8 B Tesam 9 B omits 
, 
(240) 
[111] Tam sutv. Bhagav. : 
'Mallike, imasmim lokel ya itthi2 kodhana- 
bahul. samanabr.hman.nam annapánad.n.dihi3 upatthánam 
na4 karoti, paral.bhasakká.re5 iss.vam.nam na karoti, 
sa ito6 cuta manussattabh.vam patilabhitvá virúp.7 
hoti, daliddá hoti, appesakkh. hoti. 
Y. kodhanabahulá hoti, ciana deti, 
iss.vam.nam na karoti, sa uppannuppannatth.ne virúpa 
hoti, dhanavati hoti8 mahesakkhá hoti. 
[112] Y. kodham na karoti, dánam na deti, 
iss.vam.nam9 karoti, sa uppannuppannatth.ne abhirúpá 
hoti, daliddá hoti, appesakkhá hoti. 
Y. kodham na karoti, samanabr.hamanánam 
annapánádihi10 upatth.ti, paralábhasakk.re issávamanam 
na karoti, sa uppannuppatth.ne abhirúpá hoti, addha 
hoti mahesakkha hoti' ti aha. 
[113] Tam sutva Mallik. devi : 
'Bhante, aham atitaj.tiyam kodhabahula 
ahosi4 nu kho idani dubbanná ahosiml2 np
Samanabr.haman.nam annap.n.dihi upatthánam13 
akásim14 nu kho tasma mah.bhoga ahosimi5 
1 G loko 2 B loke ya itthi omits 3 B °dini 
Pl °p.nádihi 4 C omits 5 K2 °sakk.ra 6 B tato 
7 P1V viropo 8 V omits 9 MSS. na add but undoubtedly 
this is an error. Omitted acc. Dh. 10 CGHRS °n.dim 
Kl n.di K2 °n.dinam 11 B na adds 12 B ahosi 
13 B upatthanamm 14 B akási 15 B ahosi 
(241) 
Paralábhasakkáresu issávamánam na akásiml 
nu kho idani mahesakkhá2 ahosin ti imasmim3 rajakule . 
khattiyabráhamanagahapatikaánam sabbesam hi4 ññ issariya- 
dhipaccam káremi. 
Bhante, ajjapattháya kodham na karomi, 
samanabráhmananam 




annaplandihi upatthánam karomi, 
sávamanam pis na karomi' ti vatvá 
gata.* 
[114] Tasmá akkodhaná abhirúpá honti, dinnadaná 
ad4há mahaddhana honti, issávamánam akarontiyo8 
anubhávasampanná parivarasampanna9 ca honti10 
Evam iminá ubholokavijayáyall patipattikka- 
mena aññena vá12 Buddhappatikutthena13 sammájivassa 
sampádanam14 veditabbam. 
Phalato kámasugatiyam patisandhikále 
pavatte ca yatháraham atthakámávacaramahávipäkani 
attha-ahetukavip5kani15 ti solasavidham sammájivassal6 
phalam veditabb am. 
* Cf.A.II.202 -205. Here a plain and paraphrastic 
statement of Malliká -Sutta is given. 
1 B na adds 2 B va adds 3 K1 °min ti 4 B omits 
5 B omits 6 B omits 7 B samanam 8 B na karonti yeva 
9 G °panna omits 10 GHK1K2RS hoti 11 B ubholoke 
vijanáya 12 B omits 13 B °kujjhena R Buddháptio 
14 GHK1K2RS sampadanam 15 GK1K2P1 atthahetuka° 
16 B sima° or simma° 
(242) 
[115] Anisamsato parúpavádavadhabandhanadinaml 
ditthadhammikanam samparayikanañ3 ca duggatidukkhanam4 
abhávo5 itthasammatánam6 ria.pádinam patilabho ti evam 
adiko tassánisamso veditabbo. 
Samkilesato mahicchatá asallekhaviharitá7 
ahirikatá8 anottappata9 ti10 evam ádayo tassa samkilesá 
veditabbá. 
Vodánato appicchata santutthita sallekhatá 
pavivekata ti 11 evam ádayo tassa vodáná12 veditabbá.l3 
[116] Iti14 evam ádihi sammápatipattihi ájs.vam 
parisodhentehi upásakopásikajanehil 
"Pañ.cahil6 bhikkhave dhammehil7 samannágato 
upasako upásakacandálo18 cai9 hoti, upasakamalañ ca 
upasakapatikittho ca. 
Katamehi paficahi? 
Assaddho hoti, dussilo hoti, kottzhalamañgaliko 
1 B °dini CGHK1K2P1RS °vádam° V °vad° 2 K2 °kádinam 
3 B °kádinañ 4 B °dukkhánama K1V °dukkhána 5 B tivo 
6 B idhasampatanam or ivasampatanam 7 B °rata 
8 B ahirikkata C ahirita 9 B anottabbam or anottabpam 
10 B omits 11 K2 omits 12 CHK1S ti add 
13 B hoti adds HK1RS ti add 14 B omits 
15 V upasakajanehi 16 GK1K2R pañc 'ime HS pañc' imehi 
17 S madhammehi 18 V upasakopasaka° 19 BP1V omit 
20 B °patikilittho 
(243) 
hoti, marigalaml pacceti no kammam2 ito ca3 bahiddhá 
dakkhineyyam pariyesati; tattha5 ca pubbakáramó karoti"* 
ti evam ágatam ájivavipattim paháya8 "Pañcahi9 
bhikkhave dhammehi samannágato upásako upásakaratanafí 
ca hoti, upásakapadumañ ca hoti, upásakapundarikañl0 
ca hoti. 
[117] Katamehill pañcahi? 
Saddho hoti, sïlavá hoti, na kutizh.ala- 
marigaliko12 hoti, kammam pacceti no mañgalam, na ito 
ca bahiddhá dakkhineyyam gavesati, idha ca13 pubbakáram 
karoti"* ti evam gato upásakaratanádibhávo pápuni- 
tabbo ti. 
Ettávatá yam pana vuttam : 
"pañcavanijjá pahá,ya dhammena samena 
jivikam14 kappentehi upásakaratanádibhávam patvá"+ ti 
tam sabbathá pakásitam hoti15 
* A.III.206 + Ch.II. §.I 
1 HK1S kammam 2 HK1S marigalam 3 BCGHK1K2RS omit 
4 S gavesati 5 K1S idha 6 CHK1K2RS pubbákáram 
7 V károti 8 B sampaháya 9 GHK1K2RS pañc' ime 
10 CHK2P2RSV °pundariko Kl °pandariko 11 V K-amehi 
12 Pl kotizhala° 13 B idha ca omits CHK1RS ca omit 
14 C jivitam 15 B ti adds 
(244) 
[118] Evam so muni lokadhammakusalo 
lokekadipo jino 
sattánam ubhayatthasádhakam idam 
samsásil sammá2 vidhim, 
icchanto sivam3 añjasañ4 ca vibhavam5 
telokato sambhavam6 
pizretum na matim kareyya matimá7 
ko tam budho8 bhútale. 9 
Iti abhinavasádhujanapámojjattháya kate 
Upásaka janálalakáre 
Ajivaniddeso náma catuttho paricchedo. 
1 B sasási 




CHK1RS samsamsi V samsanti Pl sañghanti 
3 B pivam 4 S añcasañ 5 B °van 
6 B °bhavá 7 B rammade tu mati tareyya 
for the whole line 8 B vam pudho for tam budho 
9 BGK2P1V ti add 
(245) 
[ V. DASAPUNNAKIRIYAVATTHUNIDDFSO ] 
[1] Idáni "dasapuñ.ñ.akiriyavatthñn.il pizrentehi"* 
ti ettha dasapuññakiriyavatthúni náma dánasilabhávaná- 
pacáyanaveyyávaccapattidánanumodanadhammasavanadhamma- 
desanáditthuj jukammasarankhátáni2 dasadhammanA TRni hi 
puññaphalanibbattanato4 attasantanam punanato5 ca 
puññani, kattabbatáya6 kiriyá; tesam tesam anisamsánam 
vatthutáya vatthlani cá ti pnñflakiriyavatthúni. Gananato 
dasaparimáuattá8 dasa ca táni puññakiriyavatthúni cá ti 
dasapuññakiriyavatthúnï ti9 vuccanti. 
[2](i) Tattha dïyate etená ti dánam, deyy adhamma- 
pariccágacetanál0 Evam sesesu pi. 
Ettha deyyadhammam námall 
"Annam panam vattham12 yanam 
málágandhavilepanam, 
seyyávasathapadipeyyam13 
navatthu ime dasa}4 "+ ti dá . 
* See Ch.II.Par.1 + SsA.31; Abvi.48 
1 B °vatthu 2 K2 °modaná° 3 RS °dhammá ti 
4 B puñfiaphalam nippattanato R °nittanato 5 P1V punato 
6 Pl kattabbo yam V kattabbá.ya 7 P1V omit 
8 B dasa omits 9 P1 ca ti dasapuññakiriyavatthlzn.i ti 
omits 10 CGHK1K2RS °cetanáya P1V deyyadhammam 
11 B °dhammannáma 12 B vatthum 13 C °vasadhadipeyyam 
Kl °padipeyya 14 BCGHK1K2RS dasa ime 
(246) 
Evam vutte annádidasavidham vatthu. 
(ii) Silayati ti sila.m. Káyavacikammani sammá 
dahatil ti attho. Susilyavasena2 hi káyakammádini 
avippakinnäni sampati3 áyatifi ca hitasukhávahán.i4 
sammd thapitáni samáh.itani honti. Silayati upadháreti5 
ti vá silam. Upadháranam6 pan' ettha kusalanam 
adhitthánabhávo? 
(iii) Bháveti8 kusaladhamme ásevati vaddheti 
etáyá ti bhávaná. 
(iv) Apacáyati pújávasena sámicim karoti etáyá 
ti apacáyanam9 
(v) Tam tam kiccakarane vyávatassa bhávo 
ve,yyávaccam. 
(vi) Attano santáne nibbattá patti diyati etená 
ti pattidánam. 
(vii) Patti anumodati etená ti pattánumodol0 
Pubbapadalopena pana anumodoll ti vuttam. 
(viii) Dhammam sunanti etená ti12 dhammasava4 am13 
(ix) Dhammam desenti etáyá ti dhammadesaná. 
1 C dahahati 2 P1V susúlyam° 3 B sampatiñ ca 
4 K2 ti adds Pl hita omits 5 K2 upadhárayati 
6 B Upadháranakam 7 R atthána° 8 C Sevati 
9 C apacáyana 10 B °modanam PIN °modo 11 CHK1K2RS 
anumode 12 K2 etená ti omits 13 K2 °desanam 
(247) 
(x) Ditthiya ujukaran.aml ditthijjukamman ti 
ayam ettha padavicá.ro2* 
Etesam punakiriya- 
vatthiznam kamato ' dhuna 
vinicchayanisamse tu 
pavakkhami yatharaham. 
[3] (i) Tatt4a sanusayasantanavato3 paresam 
pújánuggahakámataya attano vijjamanavatthupariccajana- 
vasappavatta5 cetana dán.am nama. 
Yathaha6: 
"Annadidánavatthúnam7 
cago so buddhipubbako8 
ye9 tam danan ti dipenti10 
Buddha dánaggadayino "+ till 
Dánavatthupariyesanavasena12s máriassa- 
cittena anussaranavasena ca pavatta pubbabhagapaccha- 
bhagacetana pi13 etth' eva sañgaham14 samodhanam gacchati. 
Vuttaff c' etam15 
"Purimá mußïcaná c' eva 'para tisso pi cetaná 
hoti dánamayam puññam16 evam sesesu dïpaye7"$ ti. 
*Cf.Abh6.149;Abv.99 +Sdhp.v.214.48 $BM.Abv.v.25.3 
1 K1R ujukaraná 2 B vica yeva 3 K2P1V sanusayantánavato 
4 B °neggaha°(?) 5 K2 °vatthúni° 6 W omits 
7 B Adinnadidana° 8 B °pubbato C suvaddhi° 
GHK2P1SV subuddhi° for so buddhi° K1R vaddhi° 
9 BCGHK1K2RS yo 10 G dipenti repeats 11 W omits 
12 G °pariyena° 13 K2 pubbabhágacetanapaccha° 14 B omits 
15 Kl Vuttam etam 16 B paññam 17 B dipaye 
(248) 
[4] "Ettha1 purimá 'ti2 dán.atthaya deyyadhammam 
dhammena samena3 uppádentassa, uppannam pariccajissámi4 
ti cintentassa, dakkhineyye pariyesantassa5 ca, yáva 
vatthuno patiggáhakassa hatthe vissajjanam parinamanam 
va, tava pavattá pubbabhágacetana. Patiggáhakassa pana 
hatthe vissaj janacetana pi parirnamanacetaná7 va 
mufican á8 cetana9 nama. "* " 'Para ti10 attano vissattha- 
vatthumhi álayam akatvá 'sádhu, su-Mu aggadánam me 
dinnan' ti somanassacittena paccavekkhantassall 
uppanna aparabhágacetanál2 [5] Tisso pi cetaná ti 
ayaff ca purimá cetaná, ayañ ca muñcaná cetaná, aya$. 
ca apará13 cetaná14 ti tisso pi cetaná ekato hutvá 
danamayam15 p12ñam hoti, danamayapuññakiriyavatthu16 
nana hoti ti attho. Pufifian ti padam apekkhitvá hoti 
ti ekavacananiddesol7 Idani yatha vuttam attham 
sesesu pi atidisanto18 aha : evam sesesui9 dipaye20 
ti. 
* Abvi.47 
1 B Tattha 2 BCGK1K2R purimáni 3 V pi eth' eva 
sañgaham to samena omits 4 B °sami 5 K1R °sentassa 
6 B omits 7 CHK1R parinamana° 8 K2 muñ.cana omits 
9 B muñcaparacetaná 10 Kl parani 11 V °cittena 
paccavekkhantassa repeats 12 SK2 náma add 
13 CGRV para K2 paramá 14 B nama. Pará ti to 
cetana omits 15 B °mayamm 16 GK1K2R danamayam° 
17 C ekavana° 18 K2 atisanto 19 GK2 pi add 
20 C dipayo GK2 dipeti 21 B sesesu dipaye ti omits 
(249) 
[6] (ii) Sesesu pi siládisu punñakiriyavatthusu 
evam yathávuttanayena silam rakkhissámi ti cintentassa, 
pabbajissámi ti viháram gacchantassa pavattá purimá- 
cetaná. Silam samádiyantassa pabbajjantassa silam 
paripúrentassa uppanná majjhimá cetaná. Pú.ritam me 
ti paccavekkhantassa uppanná aparacetaná ti evam tisso 
cetaná ekato hutvá silamayam1 puññakiriyavatthu námá 
ti ádiná dipaye pakáseyyá2 ti attho. 
[7] Nanu ca attaná katapuññán.ussaranacetaná3 
ditthijjukamme4 sañgahitá, ayañ ca áparabhágacetaná 
sá ,yevá ti katham assá tattha5 sarigaho ti? 
[8] Náyam doso, visayabhedenâ ubhinnam" pi 
visesasambhavato? Puññánussaranam8 hi attan a9 
ññ katapuavisayam eva, ayam panatabbatthuvisayá ti, 
pákato10 yeva dvinnamll viseso ti."* 
"Niccasïládivasena panca attha dasa vá 
*Abvi.47 
1 B °maya 2 K2 káseyyá 3 B °saraná° 
4 S °kammena 5 R nattha 6 B ubhinna 
7 B °sabbhávato CGK1K2R °sambhávato 8 B pi adds 
9 B attano 10 V pákate 
(250) 
siláni samádiyantassa paripizrentassa, asamádiyitvá pil 
sampattakáyavaciduccaritato viramantassa pabbajantassa2 
upasampadámálake samvaram3 samádiyantassa, catupári- 
suddhisilam paripzrentassa ca pavattá cetaná silam4 
náma . "* 
Ten' aha : 
"K-yakammá5 vacïkammá5 sávajjá virati6 hi yá 
micchájivá ca tam silam iti vuttam mahesiná"+ ti. 
[9] (iii) Cattálisáya7 kammaWánesu khandhádisu 
catusu bhúmisu8 parikammasammasanavasappavattá appanam 
appattá gotrabhúpariyosáná cetana bhávaná náma. 
Niravajjavijjápariyápunanacetan5.9 pi etth' eva sallgay- 
hati.$ Yá c' ettha10 deyyadhammamll khayato vayato 
sammasitvá dadato pavattá ca sa pí12 pubbe viya 
ubhayabhágacetaná tathá pavattattá13 bhávanámaya- 
pufíñakiriyavatthul4 yevá ti veditabbam. 
*AbhsS.149;Abv.99 +Sdhp.v.215.48 $ AbhsS.150;Abv.99 
1 CHK1K2S omits 2 CK1P1RV pabbajantassa 3 K2 samvara 
4 B silan 5 W °kamma 6 V viharati 7 B Cattari° 
8 B bhummisu C parikammasammasandhádisu catusu bhúmisu 
adds 9 K2 °punacetaná 10 K1R ya vettha 
11 V yeyya dhamma 12 B pavattassá pi for pavattá ca 
sá pi C sari for sa pi 13 K2 pavattattáya 
14 R bhávanáyapuñña° 
(251) 
[10] Tathá cáhal 
"Cittass' úpakkilesán.am2 y-a cintä3 pátipakkhiká 
tassa. yá4 bhávanâ sa hi bhávaná ti pakittitá" ti. 
(iv) Vayasä5 gunehi ca pújärahe garutthániyye6 
mahallake disvá ásaná utthahantassa7 pattacivarapatigga- 
harnam. maggasampa.daná-abhivádanañjallkarana-ásanapuppha- 
gandhábhiha.ram8 karontassa ca9 pavattá bahumán.akarana- 
cetanä apacáyanam náma10+ 
[11] Vuttaî'i ca : 
"Gunayuttesu sakkárakiriyá vandanádiká 
pújárahena muniná pújáti parikittitá"$ ti. 
(v) Civarádisu paccásárahitassa asaiiki- 
litthena ajjhásayena samanabráhmanavuddhánamll vatta- 
pativattakaranavasena gilanúpatthánavasena12 





1 K2 Tatthá ha cha 2 B cittassopak° 3 GK2 città 
4 B yam 5 P1 Buddha adds 6 GK1K2P1RV garutthániye 
R rutthániyye 7 Kl nuvatthahantassa 8 B°sampadána° 
V maggasampádanam° 9 K2 omits 10 °nanna.ma 
11 K2 °brahmaná° 12 B gila.na.nu° 13 B omits 
14 K2 pavatta 15 B °vacca 16 B °vaccannáma 
-- 
(252) 
Veyyávaccapacáyananaml hi ayam viseso : Vayasa gunena 
ca jetthánam gi1ánanañ ca tam tam kiccakaranam" veyyá- 
vaccam, sám.icikiriyá2 apacáyanan ti. 
[12] Tena vuttam : 
"Gilánagun.avantánam dánádikiriyásu3 vá4 
ásanodakadánádi veyyávaccan ti saññitan"* ti. 
(vi) Dánádikam5 yam kiñci sucaritam6 kammam 
katvá asukassa náma patti hotu, sabbasattanam vá hotú 
ti7 evam attaná katassa parehi sadháranabhávam pacca - 
simsanavasena8 pavattá cetaná pattidanam nama.+ Kim 
pan' evam pattini dadato puññakkhayo hoti ti? Na hoti. 
Yathá ekadipam9 jaletva tato dipasahassam jálentassa 
pathamadipo khino10 till na vattabbo. Purimálokena12 
pana saddhim pacchimâlokassa ekibhávena atimahá13 
va hoti. Evam eva pattini Badato parihäni14 náma na 
hoti, vaddhi yeva pana hoti ti datthabbo. 
* Sdhp.v.222.48 +Cf.AbhsS.150;xbv.99 
1 B°vaccappacá° 2 C samithi° 3 B°kiriyádisu 
4 B va 5 C kam omits 6 PDT sucarita 7 K1 va adds 
8 B paccásisana° 9 B ekam° 10 B cino 11 Kl titti 
12 V °loke 13 R °maha 14 C puri° 
(253) 
[13] Katham pan' esa1 dinná2 nama hot' ti? Idam 
me puññakammam sabbasattanam asuxassa va parinarnatú3 ti 
evam pubbabhage paccha pi4 vacibhedam karontena manas 
yeva va cintentena5 dinna6 nama hoti. Keci pana yam7 
maya katasucaritam, tassa phalam dammi ti vutte pi patti 
dinna va hoti ti8 vadanti. Kusalakammadhikaratta9 
pana parehi ca kammass' eva anumoditabbatta kammam eva 
databbam, anumodantena pi kammam eva anumoditabban ti. 
Idam ettha ácariyanam sannitthanam. 
[14] Tenahul0 
"Param uddissa yam danam annavatthadi diyate, 
pattidanan ti tam ahu yuttasaddhammadesaka"* ti. 
(vii) Parehi katam yam kiñci sucaritam11 
kammam dinnam adinnam pi va issamaccheramalam12 pahaya 
'sadhu sutthiz' 13 ti anumodantassal4 pavatta cetana 
pattanumodanam nama5+ 
* Sdhp.v.217.48 + Cf.AbhsS.150;Abv.99 
i B eta 2 C na omits 3 R parinatu 4 B va adds 
5 Kl cintena 6 Kl dinnada 7 B omits K2 mayam 
8 P1 sabbasattanam to hot' ti omits 9 C°karata 
GHK1K2S Kusaladhamma° 10 P1V Tenáha 11 B sucarita 
C yam kifïci sucaritam omits 12 CK1P1RV iccha° 
13 B sadhu 14 B °dentassa 15 B °danannama 
(254) 
Tendha1 . 
"Maddi va puttaddnamhi2 dianass' abbhanumodand 
pattdnumodaná3 tiha vuttá uttamavádiná4"* ti. 
[15] (viii) "Evam imam dhammam sutvd tattha5 
vuttanayena patipajjanto lokiyalokuttaragunavisesassa bhági 
bhavissdmi, bahussuto vdb hutvá7 paresam dhammadesanddihi 
anugganhissámi ti eva; attano vá paresam vd hitapharanava- 
sappattena asamkilittha-ajjhdsayena8 hitúpadesasavana- 
cetaná9 dhammasavan.am n5ma10 Niravajjavijjddisavana- 
cetanáll pi etth' eva saiigayhati."+ 
[16] Vuttañ ca s 
"Viháya12 vikkhepamalam atthikatvdna sddhukam 
saddhammasavanam ettha savanan ti pakásitan"+ ti. 
(ix) Amisakiñcikkhanirapekkhacittassal3 attano 
pagunam dhammam vimuttáyatanasise thatvdi5 desentassa, 
tath' eva niravajjavijjáyatanádikam upadisantassa ca 
pavattá cetaná dhammadesand 16 Ei 
* Sdhp.v.218.48. + Abv.99;Cf.AbhsS.150 + Sdhp.v.220.48. 
g AbhsS.150;Abv.99 
1 K1 Tenáhu 2 B°dánam pi 3 V pattdnumodand omits 
4 P1V vuttá.ma° 5 HK2 omit 6 P1V va 7 S pahutvá 
8 K1R °ajjhásaye S °ajjhásanayena 9 V hitizpapadesa° 
10 B °savananndma 11 K2 niravivajjddi° 12 K2 vibhágaya 
13 B °cikkhddinira° CHK1RS °kiñcakkha° K2 °nirupekkha° 
14 P1V paguna 15 BC thapetvd 16 B °desanndma 
(255) 
Tatha cahal . 
"Hitajjhasayato yá hi parassa hitadesana 
desanamayapuññan 2 ti desayi tam sudesako"* ti. 
[17] (x) "Atthi dinnan"+ ti adinayappavatta3 
sammadassanavasena ditthiya ujukaranam ditthijjukammam 
nama4 Yadi evam ñanavippayuttacittuppadassa ditthijju- 
kammapufillakiriyabhavo5 na labbhatï ti? No na6 labbhati? 
Purimapacchimacetananam pi tam tam puññakiriyass' eva8 
sañganhanato. 
[18] Tena vuttam : 
"Purima muñcana c' eva 9 "+ ti adi. 
Tasma kifica pi ujukaran.aveláyaml0 ñanasampayuttam eva 
cittam hoti. Purimapacchimabhage panall ñanavippa- 
yuttam pi hoti ti tassa pi ditthijjukammapuññakiriya- 
bhavo12 uppajjati ti. 
Alam atipapañcena. 
* Sdhp.v.219.48 + D.I.27;A.III.245 + BI`1.Abv.v.25.3 
1 Kl Yatha c' aha 2 C desanadesanamaya° V desana omits 
3 CHK1RS °pavatta 4 B °kammannama 5 K2 °kammam° 
6 B omits P1V na omit 7 B ti adds 
8 CGHK2RS °kiriyasveva 9 B muñcacetana 10 K2 °velaya 
11 B pi 12 K2 °kammam° 
(256) 
[19] Imesu pana dasasu1 pattidáninumodan á2 däne3 
sarigaham4 gacchanti, tam sabhavattá. Dinam pi hi 
issámaccheránam patipakkham ete pi6 tasmi saminapati- 
pakkhatáya7 ekalakkhanattá. Te dinamayapuññ.akiriya- 
vatthumhi sarigayhanti. Apacáyanaveyyávaccá silamaye 
pue sarangayhanti£; ññ cárittasilabhivato. Desanisavani- 
ditthijjukatá9 pana kusaladhammásevanato10 bhivaná- 
maye sarangaham gacchanti ti ácariya-Dhammapalattherena* 
vuttam. [20] Apare11 pana "desentol2 sunanto ca 
desanánusárena ñ.ânam pesetvá lakkhanani pativijjhal3 
pativijjha deseti sunáti ca, tini ca desanásavanáni 
pativedham eva14 ávahanti15 ti desanásavani bhávanámaye 
sañgaham gacchanti16 ti vadanti. Dhammadánasabhivato17 
desaná dánamaye18 sarigaham gacchati ti pi sakká vattum."+ 
Tathä18 hi vuttam : 
"Sabbadinam dhammadánam jináti"+ ti. 
* PrLS.SAT;Cf.Abv.99 + Abvi.45;Abv.100;AbhsS.151 
$ Dhp.v.354.51 
1 Kl dasásu 2 Kl °modana 3 Ply dánena 4 K2 sarighanti 
5 B patikkham P1V °pakkho 6 B hoti for ete pi 
7 S °pakkhatáya 8 Kl saligahanti 9 K2 savana omits 
10 P1V °dhamma° 11 B Aparena 12 Kl desesento 
13 BK2P1V omit 14 B va omits 15 K1R áváhanti 
16 B gacchantim(?) 17 Kl °dinabhivato P1V °dinam° 
18 V dána omits 18 BK2 Yathá 
P- 
(257) 
[21] "Tatha ditthijjukammam sabbatthal pi sabbesam 
niyamanalakkhanattá2 Dánádisu hi yam kiñci 'atthi 
dinnan'* ti ádinayappavattáya sammáditthiyá visodhitam 
yeva mahapphalam hoti, mahán.isamsam3 Evañ.4 ca katvá 
Dighanikáyatthakatháyam 'ditthijjukammam sabbesam pi 
niyamanalakkhanan5'+ ti6 vuttam."$ Evam dánasilabhá- 
vanávasena thitesu7 tisu itare satiganhanato sarikhepato 
tividham eva puñ.ñakiriyavatthum8 hoti ti datthabbam."§ 
[22] Tathá c' eva Buddhadattácariyena9 vuttam : 
"Gacchanti saiigaham dáne pattidánánumodanál0 
tatháll silamaye pue veyyávaccápacáyaná 12 
Desaná savanam ditthi-ujutá bhávanám.aye 
puna l3 tin' eva sambhonti dasapuññakriyá pi cá14 ti. 
Ettha pana Mahásasighiyá Abhayagirivásino15 




+ DA.III.1000 $ Abvi.45f. 
11 BM.Abv.vv.22.233 ** Cf.Abvi.46 
1 B °thá 2 PDT neyaniyamana° 3 K2 °samso 4 S Evakañ 
5 V nimanalakkhana 6 V omits 7 C °vasenatthitesu 
8 B °vatthu 9 C HP1RV Buddhattá° 10 CGHK2S °modanam 
11 MSS. yathá cor. acc. B11.Abv. 12 C °pacáyana 
13 K2 omits 14 R va 15 B °nivásino 16 B omits 
17 K2P1V °kiriyá° 18 V omits 
(258) 
"Tathá hi te : 
"Dánam silam1 bhävanä 
. 
manasä2 suti desanänussati3 
modana veyyävaccam 
pújá saranam5 patti pasamsä cä"* ti. 
[23] Attanä katapuffñänussarana - Buddhädisaraná- 
gamana-paragun.appasamsá6 ti imäni timi pakkhipitvá 
ditthijjukammam agahetvá7 dvädasapuflñakiriyavatthú.ni 
paññäpenti."+ Táni idha ditthijjukamme yeva saAgaham 
gacchanti, ditthijjukammavasen' eva tesam ijjhanato. 
Na hi viparitaditthikassa8 imani tini sambhavanti. Tasmä 
te ekantena ditthijjukammapunakiriyavatthusmim 
sarigamhanti9 Na10 visumll puññakiriyabhävena gahetabbä12 
ti adhippäyo13$ 
[24 ] Tena vuttam : 
"Sabbänussati puañ ca pasamsá saranattayaml4 ññ 






1 B sula K2 ca adds 2 K1R managhá 3 B desanä pana 
4 B first written yati modo and later ti is cancelled 
ya modo for modanä 5 V paranam 6 B °saranagamana° 
V katam° 7 B anuggahetvä 8 B °ditthijjukassa 
9 B sangayhanti K2 sañ omits V saligahanti 10 V omits 
11 C visam 12 °tabbo 13 B adhibbäyo 14 B ratanattayam 
15 C santi 
(259) 
Ettha sabbass' eva attana katasucaritassal 
saranam sabbánussati puññam nama2 Parehi kataya 
puññakiriyáya sammapatipattiya ca vippasannacittena 
pasamsanam3 pasamsa4 nama, santussanti5 ti6 attho. Idha 
pana saranattayagahanena7 upacarato uttarapadalopato 
vá8 ssranágamanam adhippetam. Na hi saranattayam puñña- 
kiriyavatthu nama ti.* 
Ayam ettha dasapuññakiriyavatthiznamg 
vinicchayo. 
[25] (i) Tnisamsesu pana, dáne10 samvibhága- 
nisamso11 evam veditabbo : 
Dánam nám'12 etam dasaparamitasu pathama- 
parami, catusu saiigaha.vatthusu pathamasailgahavatthu,l.3 
dánasilabh4vanasankhatesu14 pathamo puññakiriyavatthu, 
sabbabodhisattanam15 sañcaranamaggo;6 sabbabuddhánam 
vamso. Tam pana dento danadaso danasahayo danapati ti 
tividho hoti. 
[26] Tatha hi, "yo attaná madhuram bhuñjati, 
paresam amadhuram deti, so danas 
dáso hutvá deti. Yo yam17 attana 
eva19 deti, so sahayo hutva deti. 
kena ci yápeti, paresam madhuram 
jetthako sámi hutva deti."+ 
añkhatassa deyyadhammassa 
bhujati;8 ñ tam tad 
Yo pana attana yerra 
deti, so20 pati 
* Cf . Abvi . 46 + AA.III.249;Cf.DA.I.298 
1 B katam° 2 B puMannâma 3 C omits V °sanam 4 V omits 
5 B santusanan 6 CGHK1K2RSV omit 7 BK2 ratanattaya° 
P1V saranattagaha° 8 C omits 9 W dasa omits 
K2 nam omits 10 G dame P1RV dana 11 GK1 savibbaga° 
K2 suvibhagá° 12 B Danandam 13 CHK1RS pathamo° 
14 P1V su omits 15 CGHK1K2RS °buddhanam 16 C pañcarana° 
17 Kl omits 18 B bhuñjitam 19 K1V tam deva 20 W omits 
(260) 
[27] Evam pi tividho hoti avassi, padesavassi; 
sabbatthavassi ti. Tathá hi yattha kattha ci avassanto 
megho viya yesam kesafi ci adento avassi náma hoti. 
Kattha ci yeva2 vassanto megho viya kesafí ci yeva dento 
padesavassi3 náma hoti. Sabbatthavassi cátuddipikama- 
hámegho4 viya avibhágena sabbesam dento sabbatthavassi 
nám.a. * Tasmá5 dán.apati hutvá sabbesam dentehi 
upásakajanehi dánato pubbabháge santutthehi6 bhavitabbam, 
dentehi cittam pasádetabbam, dinne ca7 attamanehi8 
bhavitabbam9 
"Vuttam h' etam 
. 
Pubb' eva dáná sumano 
dadam cittam pasádaye;0 
datvá attamano11 hoti : 
esá yafiñassa sampadá."+ ti. 
[28] Api ca12 
Yo sayam dánam deti, pare na samádapeti, 
so uppannuppannatthánel3 bhogasampattim patilabhati, no14 
* Cf.It.64f. + A.III.337 
1 V pativassi 2 GHK1K2RS eva V ye 3 B °vassi 
4 C °dipaka° 5 B Tassa 6 V santuttho 7 B va 
8 V attha° 9 V bhavi omits 10 K1P1V °dayam 
11 B citta° 12 B Api ca omits 13 C uppannattháne 
14 C ne 
(261) 
parivárasampadaT. Yo sayaT dánaig nal deti, pare 
samádapeti, so uppannuppannaVVháne parivárasampadaT 
labhati no bhogasampadaT. Yo sayail ca3 dánaT deti, 
pare ca samádapeti, so uppannuppannaVtháne bhoga- 
sampadañ ca labhati, parivárasampadañ ca. Yo pana 
sayam pi dánara na deti, pare pi na samádapeti, so 
uppannuppannaOháne no ca bhogasampadaT labhati, 
no parivárasampadaT5* 
[29] Evalla dánaw dento bahunnaT janánaT piyo 
hoti, sajjanánaT6 sañgamatp7 labhati. Tassa yaso 
dasadisasu pattharitva äbrahmaloká8 abbhuggacchati9 
Gihidhammá anapeto hoti. Káyassabhedá parammara4á 
saggaT lokaTuppajjati. 
[30] VuttaT h' etaT : 
"Pañc' ime bhikkhave, dáne ánisaTsá. 
Katame pafica? 
* Cf. DhpA.I.78 
1 V omits 2 B omits 3 GKIK2R omit 4 B no ca 
bhogasampadaig labhati, no omits K2 ca adds 
5 B na labhati bhogasampadam pi na labhati adds 
K2 labhati no bhogasampadaT adds 6 K1 sajjanaya 
7 S saiigama 8 BK2P1V brahmaloká 9 B abbhugacchati 
(262) 
Bahunol janassa piyo hoti manapo santo 
sappurisa bhajanti, kalyano kittisaddo abbhuggacchati; 
gihidhamma anapeto hoti, káyassa bheda parammaran.a 
sugatim saggam lokam uppajjati. 
Ime kho bhikkhave pafíca4 dáne anisamsa 
[31] Tam pan' etam kalavasena pañcavidham 
Vuttam h'S etam : 




Agantukassa danam deti, gamikassa 
clan-am deti, gilanassa danam deti, dubbhikkhe6 danam 
deti, yani tani navasassani7 navaphalani, tani8 
pathamam9 sïlavantesu patitthapeti. 
Imani kho bhikkhave pafica káladanani 
* A.III.41 + A.III.41 
1 B no omits 2 S manapo V hoti adds 3 B abbhugacchati 
S abbhuggajjati 4 GK1R omit 5 B c' 6 S dukbhikkhe 
7 V navasassani comes after navaphalani 8 W omits 
9 C patham 
(263) 
Yo pana asakkaccaml danam deti, deyyadhamme2 
ca puggale ca agáravam katvá deti, parehi dápeti, 
chad.daniyadhammam viya kañ. ci kálam deti; anugâm.ika- 
phale ádaram akatva deti, so asappurisadánáni4 deti 
náma. 
[ 32] Vuttam h' etam5 : 
"Pañc' imani bhikkhave, asappurisadanáni. 
Katamani pañca? 
Asakkaccam deti, acittikatvá6 deti, 
asahatthá deti, apaviddham deti, anágamanadittihiko 
deti. 
Imani kho bhikkhave pañca asppurisadá- 
nánï"* ti. 
Yo7 hi evam8 adatvá sakkaccam deti, 
deyyadhammam sojam9 katvá deti, dakkhin.ey,ye10 gave- 
setvá deti, anamatagge samsáre 
uppannajátisu pamanam11 natthï 





1 CGHK1P1RSV sakkaccam 2 K1R deya 
4 B anapavittham adds P1V ti add 5 
omits 6 B acittam° 7 CGHK1PIRSV 
9 K1P1R yojam K2 ojam 10 B °neyyam 
12 S cittetvá 13 B phaladá ti 
o 
3 GK2 omit 
B Vuttam h' etam 
so 8 B evamm 
11 B pamán.an 
(264) 
viya kañl ci kalam adatva nirantaram deti, 'anagata- 
bhave mama idam bhavissati' ti kammaphalam saddahitva 
deti, ayam sappurisadanam deti na.ma. 
[33] Vuttam h' etam : 
"Pafic' imani bhikkhave, sappurisadan ni. 
Katamani pafica? 
Sakkaccam deti, cittikatva deti, 
sahattha2 deti, anapaviddham deti, ágamanadi-nhiko3 
deti. 
nani ti."* 
Imani kho bhikkhave pañca sappurisadá- 
[34] Aparam pi vuttam : 
"Pañc' imani bhikkhave, sappurisadanani. 
Katamani pañca? 
Saddhaya4 danam deti, sakkaccam5 danam 
deti, kalena danam deti, anaggahitacitto6 danam deti, 
attanañ ca parañ ca anupahacca danam deti. 
* A.III.172 
1 B kill 2 B clans* adds 3 Kl agamane ni-nhiko 
4 S saddhaya 5 R sakkacca 6 B anuggahita° 
(265) 
Saddhaya kho1 pana bhikkhave, dánam datva 
yattha yattha tassa2 dánassa vipako nibbattati, addho 
ca hoti mahaddhano mahábhogo, abhirúpo ca hoti dassaniyyo 
pásádiko paramáya vann apokkharatáya samannágato. 
[35] Sakkaccam kho pana bhikkhave 
datvá yattha yattha tassa3 dánassa vipáko 
addho ca hoti mahaddhano4 mahábhogo ye6 
te honti7 puttá8 ti va dára ti va dásá ti 
ti va kammakárá11 ti va, te pi sussúsanti 
odahanti, aññácittaml3 upatthapenti14 
danam 




Kálena kho pana bhikkhave, dánam datvá 
yattha yattha tassa15 danassa vipako nibbattati16 
addho ca hoti mahaddhano17 mahábhogo;8 kálagatá19 
c' assa20 atthá2l pacurá honti. 
[36] Anaggahitacitto22 kho pana bhikkhave, 
dá.nam datva yattha yattha tassa3 danassa vipako 
nibbattati;4 addho ca hoti mahaddhano25 mahabhogo;6 
ularesu ca pañcasu kámagunesu bhogaya cittam namati. 
1 B dho ( ?) 2 BK1R repeat 3 BK1 repeat 4 B ca adds 
5 B ca adds K2 °bhoge 6 K2 omits 7 V hoti 8 C patta 
9 C omits 10 B pesi. 11 C kimma° 12 K2P1V puttá 
ti va to sussúsanti omit 13 K2 aíñacitte 
P1V anacitto 14 B opathahanti 15 B repeats 
16 B nippattati 17 B ca adds 18 B ca adds 
K1RS ye pi 'ssa to honti to mahábhogo omit 
19 CGK1R kalábhatá 20 B kalagatassa 21 F1V atta 
22 BGHK1K2RS °cittena C Agahatacittena 23 B repeats 
24 B nippattati 25 B ca adds 26 B ca adds 
(266) 
Attánafi ca parafi ca anupahacca kho pana 
bhikkhave, dánam datvá yattha yattha tassa1 dánassa 
vipáko nibbattati; .adciho ca hoti mahaddhano mahábhogo, 
na c' assa3 kuto ci bhogá.n.am upagháto ágacchati, 
aggito va udakato va rájato vá4 corato vá appiyato va 
dáyádato5 va. 
Imani kho bhikkhave, pafica sap»urisadá- 
nani ti. "* 
[37] Tattha anaggahitacitto6 ti macchariyena 
apariyonaddhacitto? 
Yo pana evam dánam dento manápam deti, 
so8 uppannuppannattháne manápatthánam patilabhati. 
Yo aggam deti, so aggatthánam patilabhati. Yo vara- 
bhandam deti, so bhájaniyatthánádisu9 varabhanciam eva 
labhati. Yo pana settham deti, so setthapadam10 
eva pápunáti, uppannuppan.nattháne digháyuko yasavá 
ca hoti. 
Tena vuttam Bhagavatá Uggadevaputtassa11 
"Manápadáyi12 labhate manápam 
aggassa dátá labhate pun' ag,gam, 
varassa dátá varalábhi hoti, 
settham13 dado settham14 upeti thánan"+ 
ti. 
* A.III.172f. { A.III.51 
1 B repeats 2 B nippattati 3 CGK1K2R tassa for c' assa 
4 C rájato va omits 5 K2 dáyajjato 6 B anuggahita° 
7 P1 °naddhati citto 8 Kl yo 9 R bhájana° 10 B settam 
11 B Uggameva° 12 B °dáyi 13 B sethan 14 B setham 
(267) 
Titthatu táva attano dhanapariccágena 
katadánánisamso. Hatthaml ukkhipitvá2 dánatthánam3 
dassentena laddhasampatti evam veditabbá. 
[38] Jambudipe kira Vásudevo4 Baladevo Ajjuno 
Pajjuno Candadevo Suriyadevo5 Yaññadevo Aggidevo Ghato 
Aiikuro ti dasabhátikarájano náma ahesum. Te disávi- 
jayam katvá tesatthinagarasahassani6 gahetvá Dváravati 
náma7 nagare nisiditvá Jambudipam8 bhájentá attano 
bhaginim9 Afïjanadevim1Ó asaritvá dasakottháse katvá 
bhájesumll Tadá tesam12 sabbakanittho Añkuro raja 
'mayham bhágam mamal3 bhaginiyá datvá aham vanijjáya 
jivikam14 kappemi. Api ca kho tumhákam rajjam gata- 
kale amhákam bhandato su]ikam5 na ganhathá' ti áha. 
Tam sutvá te sabbe pi rájano16 sádhú ti sampaticchimsu. 
[39] So tato pattháya7 vanijjáya jivikam18 
kappeti. Tadá19 Añ.kuro raja attano dásam bhandágá- 
rikatthane thapetvá20 tassa kulitthim anetvá adás0- 
Kattha ci Vásudevamahárájá22 ti ágatam. Sá tassa 
gabbham ganhitvá puttam vijayi. Tasmim uppanne 
bhandágáriko kálam akási. Tato Vásudevamahárájá pituno 
dinnam sabbam puttass' eva adási. Tasmim vatthábharanehi 
1 K1R hattha 2 V ukkhitvá 3 B dánathanam 
4 Kl Vasidevo 5 C °deve 6 B tesathi° 7 B omits 
8 R dipam omits 9 B bhagini 10 B Añcana° 
11 B bho° 12 B tesu 13 B mama 14 B jivitam 
15 B sukam 16 V pi adds 17 B patháya 18 B jïvitam 
19 B Tathá 20 S thatvá 21 K1 ádási 22 S Vásudeva° 
(268) 
attánam alarikaritva rá.jagehe vijambhitvá vicaranakále, 
'eso dáso, udáhu nol' ti evarúpá kath. udapádi. Tadá2 
tam3 sutvá Añjanadevi4 dhenúpamaññáyena5 tam adásam 
akási. So lajjáya Dváravatinagarato6 nikkhamma 
Roruvam7 mama nagaram gantya tattha tunnakammam katvá 
j ivati . 
[40] Tasmim nagare Asayho náma setthi8 ,yácakánam 
dánam deti. So tunnakárako9 d.natthánam10 pucchitvá 
ágatágatánam pasannacitto hattham ukkhipitvá dasseti. 
So tena puññakammena tato cuto ekasmim msrukantáre 
mahánigrodhe dibbaputto hutvá nibbatti. Tassa hattha- 
tale pañcangulihill icchiticchitam paggharati. Tasmá 
tassa hatthaIIl kapparukkhalatá12 viya cintá.mani viya ca 
ahosi. 
[41] Tadá Arikuro ca eko brahmano ca ti dve jana 
sakatasahassehi bhandáni gáhápetvá Kambojam13 gacchantá 
satthiyojanam14 marukant.ram pápunimsul5 Te divábháge 
gantum asakkuneyyatáya hetthásakate nisiditvá rattim16 
rattim hi17 gacchantá kantáramajjham18 pápunimsu. Tada 
tesam upakaranáni khináni19 ahesum. Tadá Aiikuro 'yattha 
1 S to 2 Kl dá omits 3 CHK2RS aham add 4 B Aficana° 
& sa adds C Añjaná° 5 B°pamáñáyena 6 B°nagará 
7 B Roruvan 8 B sethi 9 S °kárake 10 B dánathá° 
11 P1 omits 12 R kapparulatá 13 B kampojam 
CGHK1K2RV Kámbojam 14 B sathi° S °yojayam 15 B °nisu 
16 P1RV omit 17 B rattim hi omits K2P1R hi omit 
18 S kantára 19 F1V khiná 
(269) 
pokkharanil va nadi vá rukkho2 va atthi, tam oloketvá 
ágacchathá' ti catuddisam cattdro dúte pesesi. Tesu 
tayo jana gantvá3 adisvá ágata. Eko dibbaputtassa4 
nigroc3ham disva ágantvd rajánam. áha. Rajá parijane 
gahetvá gantva nigrodham pavisitvá 'evarúpe6 
sakhávitapasampanne sandaccháye7 nigrodhe mahesakko8 
devarája hoti. So9 amhákam paniyam dadátil0 cell 
sundaran' ti aha. [42] Dibbaputto rájdnam sañjánitvá 
nigrodhavitape thatvá hattham pasáresi. Pasáritahatthe 
pañcañgulïhi akásagaangadhára viya phatikamanivannapañ- 
ca-udakadhárál2 nikkhamimsu. Rajá sapariváro nahátv5.13 
ca pivitvá va thito 'amhakam bhojanam pi dadati ce 
sundaran' ti aha. Ten' eva hatthena dibbabhojanáni 
nikkhamimsu. Tath' eva dibbavatthadibbabharanadibba- 
má1ágandhavilepanani ca vahimsu, tath' eva14 dibbasaya- 
nánil5 ca1ó Rajá parijanehi saddhim dibbabhojanani 
1 B °ranim 2 C rukkhe 3 B omits 4 R dibbassa° 
5 B °setva 6 Kl °rúpo 7 B santacchaye 
8 B °sakkho 9 B omits 10 Kl dadáci 11 Kl te 
12 B phalikapan.ni (?) manivanna° GHK1K2P1RS sphatika° 
V patika° 13 B nhátvd 14 CHKIP1RSV tath' eva omit 
15 GK1K2R dibbáni° 16 B tath' eva dibbasayanani omits 
CHK1P1RSV vahimsu add 
(270) 
bhuñ.jitvá dibbavattháni nivásetvá párupitvál dibbá- 
bharanavibhúsito dibbáni málágandhavilepanáni dhára- 
yitvá dibbasayane nipajjitvá niddam okkamitvá sukham 
sayi. Tato2 bráhmano 'dhanalábháya ito Kambojam3 
gantvá mayam kim karissáma, imam eva pana yakkham yena 
kena ci upáyena gahetvá yánam áropetvá amhákam 
nagaram eva gamissámi5' ti evam6 pana cintetvá tam 
attham Arikurassa7 kathento: 
[43] "Yassa attháya gaccháma Kambojam8 dhanakáraká, 
ayam kámadado yakkho, imam yakkham nayámase9 
Imam yakkham gahetvána sádhukena pasayha vá 
yánam áropayitvána khippam gaccháma Dvárakan"* 
ti aha. 
Evam pana bráhmanena11 vutto12 
sappurisadhamme thatvá, 'evam hi sati amhehi mittadubhï- 
kammam3 katam bhavissatl' ti cintetvá: 
* Pv.1,2.23 
1 B párumpitvá 2 S Ta omits 3 B Kampojam 
4 C yáyánam 5 B°sámá 6 C omits 7 B Añ.gurassa 
8 B Kampojanam (?) 9 V námase 10 K2 Dváratam 
11 P1V brahmane 12 CP1V vutte 13 CGK1K2R °dubhi° 
(271) 
[44] "Yassa rukkhassa cháyáya 
nisideyya sayeyya vá 
na tassa sákharm bhaíïjeyya 
mittadubbho1 hi2 pápako3"* 
"Yass' ekarattim4 pi ghare vaseyya 
yatth' annapánam5 puriso labhetha, 
na tassa pápam manasá pi cetaye;' 
katanñutá sappurisehi7 vannitá. 
Yass' ekarattim8 pig gharam ávaseyya 
annena panena upatthitol0 siyá, 
na tassa pápam manasá pi cetayell 
adubbhapan4 12 dahate mittadizbhil3 
Yo pubbe katakalyáno 
pacchá pápena14 himsati, 
addapánïhato15 posol6 
na so bhadráni passati"+ ti 
ádiml7 vatvá tam patikkhipi. 
* Pv.3.23 + Pv. 73 8,9. 23 
1 CGK1K2R °dúbho P1V °dubhi 2 CGK1K2R pi 3 C ti adds 
4 B °ratti 5 CHS °pánañ ca 6 HS cintaye 
7 Kl °risohi 8 B °ratti 9 BCHK1RS omit 10 B upathito 
11 K2 cetaso 12 B °pani 13 CHK2P1SV °dubhim 
K1R °dúbhim 14 GK2 pápenti 15 B allapánihato 
P1V °panibhato 16 S omits 17 B adj 
(272) 
[45] Dibbaputto brahmanassa katham sutva tassa 
pa$.casakatasatanil antaradhapesi? Brahmano3 tani 
adisva kampito4 ahosi. Rano aradhanena devaputto tani 
pañcasakatasatani paccha dassesi. Tasmim khane raja 
devaputtam evam aha : 'Sand devaraja, tava hatthe 
pañcañgulihi cintamani5 viya icchiticchitam pasavati. 
Tam Sakkam devarajanan ti6 maññami. Gandhàbbadeva- 
rajanan ti ca7 maññami. Tvam kataro 'si? Kidisam8 
puññakammam akasi' ti pucchi. 
[46] Tena vuttam : 
"Pán. ni te sabbasovano9 
paficadharo10.madhussavo;l 
nanarasa paggharantil2 
mane 'ham tam Purindadam1mane "* 
"Kena14 pani kamadado 
kena pani madhussavo 
kena te brahmacariyena 
puññam pá.nimhi ijjhati"+ ti. 
* Pv.12.24 
+ Not seen in the Pv.AAkurapetavatthu. 
But it has been quoted in MA..II.42 
1 BK1 °sakatani R °tasantani 2 B °ratapesi (?) 
3 C °mane 4 B kappito 5 S citta° 6 V Sakkadevaraja- 
natthi 7 BCHS pi 8 B Kimdisam 9 K2 °vanna 
10 CGHK2RS °dhara P1V °dharam 11 K2 madhussava 
12 S paghaggharanti 13 H Purindatdam 14 K1 Kenaci 
(273) 
Tam sutvá devaputto, 'náham Sakko devarájá, 
neva1 gandhabbarájá. Roruvanagare Asayho náma mahá- 
setthi yácakánam dánam deti. Aham tasmim nagare daliddo 
tunnakammam katvá jivanto 'kataragehe dánam dassanti2' 
ti pucchitvá ágatágatánam3 pasannacitto4 hattham 
ukkhipitvá dassesim5 Tena puññakammena imasmim rukkhe 
devatá hutvá nibbattimó Tena puññakammena mama hattho7 
kapparukkhalatá viya sabbakámadado ahosi' ti dha. 




"Tena pani kámadado 
tena pani madhussavo 
tena me brahmacariyena 
puam pánimhi8 ññ ijjhati "* ti. 
Tam sutvá pasannacitto Arikuro rajá attano 
gantvá dvádasayojanatthánel0 uddhanánill áropetvá 
asahassáni sakala-jambudipavásinam12 mahádánam3 
* Pv.21.24 
1 B no ca 2 
5 S dassesi 
8 K1 pánim pi 
uddharáni 
B denti 3 Kl ágatanam 4 B °cittena 
6 B nibbatti 7 CHK1P1RSV hattham 
9 C omits 10 B °natháne 11 B 
12 B °vásinam 13 B °dánap 
(274) 
[48] Evam d.natth.naml hattham ukkhipitvá 
dassentassa evarúpá sampatti siyá dáyakán.am pana 
sampattim ko n.m.a va4nayissati3? 
Ten' eva4 vuttam Bhagavatá. : 
"Evañ ca5 kho bhikkhave satt. j.neyyum 
d.nasamvibhágassa vipákam yath.ham j.n.mi, na adatya 
bhuñjeyyum, na ca tesam6 maccheramalam cittam pariy.dáya7 
tittheyya. Yob pi nesam assa carimo álopog carimam 
kabalam, tato pi samvibhajitvá bhuñjeyyum, sace nesam 
patiggáhaka assü"* ti. 
[49 ] Tasm. : 
"Dán.am t.nam manussánam dánam bandhupar.yanam 
d.nam dukkh.dhipann.nam10 satt.nam param. gati. 
Dukkhanittharanatthenall d.nam n.vá12 ti dipitam13 
bhayarakkhanato d.nam nagaran ti ca vannitam. 
D.nam dur.sadatthena14 uttam.siviso15 ti ca16 
. .. 
d.nam lobhamal.dihi padumam anupalittatol7 
* It.18 
1 B dán.athá° 2 V si omits 3 Kl vannamayissati 
4 RK2V omit 5 P1V ce 6 BK1RP1V nesam 
7 GHK2S °yod.ya 8 BCGHK1K2RS so 9 K1S .lope 
10 Kl dukkhádidhi° 11 B Dukkhaniddhara° 12 CHK1P1RS námá 
13 V di omits 14 B dunur.sanatthena 15 B vuttam 
K1R ásimviso 16 viya for ti ca 17 B first written 
anupalittato, later cor. to nupalittato 
(275) 
Natthi danasamo loke purisassal avassayo 
patipajjhatha tasmá tam kiriyayajjhasayena2 ca. 
Saggalokanidanani danani3 matima idha 
ko hi nama4 naro loke na dadeyya hite5 rato. 
Sutva devesu sampattim6 ko naro danasambhavam 
na dajja7 sukhasamdanam8 danam cittappamodanam. 
Danena patipannena acchará parivárito 
ramate9 suciraml0 kalam Nandane11 suranandane. 
[50] Pitim12 udáram vindati datá 
garavam asmim3 gacchati loke 
khyatiml4 anantaml5 yati ca16 datá 
vissasaniyol7 hoti ca datal8 
Datval9 dánam2° yati21 naro22 bhogasamiddhim23 
digha.ñ c' áyum24 sussarataff ca vindati rúpam, 
sagge5 saddhim26 kilati devihi vimánesu27 
thatva nánamattamayTirá.bhiratesu8 
1 Kl ca adds 2 B kariyásajjhá° 3 BV omit 
4 B yáni yam eva for nama 5 CK1R hito 6 B sampatti 
7 B dajjam 8 B °santanam 9 B mate R omits 
10 B susuciram 11 K1 nandati 12 Pitim 13 B asmi 
14 B játim K2P1 khayati 15 B flati adds 
K2P1 mahantam 16 CHK1P1RV yacita 17 B vissamsaniyo 
K1R °niyyo P1V visvasaniyo 18 R data 19 K2 datvana 
20 K2 yana 21 CHK1P1RSV yáci K2 omits 22 K2 ciro 
23 B °samiddhi P1V bhobhoga° 24 B digham ayum 
CHK1RS dïghapimayum K2 dighapicayum 25 Kl omits 
26 B saddhi 27 B vanesu K1R vi omit 
28 B nánámadhurabhiratesu P1V ratafi ca to °ratesu omits 
(276) 
C orárirá jtzdakapávakanaml 
dhanam asádháranam eva danam 
dadáti tam sá.vakafiánabhtzmim2 
paccekabhwnim puna3 buddhabhúmin4"* ti. 
Ayam ettha dánasamvibháganisamso5 
[51] (ii) Silanisamso pana hetthávuttanayena 
veditabbo. 
Api cas 
"Silam sukhanam paramam nidanam 
silena silïó tidivam7 payáti, 
sham hi sa.msáram upágatassa 
tánafï ca lenañ ca paráyanafi ca. 
Avassayo silasamo jananam 
kuto pan' ano idha vá8 parattha 
silam gunánam paramá patitthá 
yathá dhará9 thávarajañ.gamánam10 
Silam kir' esa kalyánam 
sham loke anuttaram 
ariyavuttisamácaro11 
yena vuccati silavá "+ til2 
* BuvA.119f. + BuvA.120 
1 CHK1RS °rájodaka° Kl °pávakonam 2 B °bhtzmi 
3 GHK1P1RS pana 4 B °bhümi 5 BK1R °samvibhágadaná° 
K2 °samvibhágavibhágadáná° 6 B silati 7 B evam 
V nidim 8 Kl vara 9 B dharanir iva 10 B thavara omits 
11 P1V °coro 12 B omits 
(277) 
[52] Api ca, sïl.larankárasamo alaiiká.ro natthi. 
Silagandhasamo gandho natthi. Silasamam kilesamala- 
vidhopanaml natthi. Silasamam paril.húpasamanam2 
natthi. Sïlasamam kitt4jananam3 natthi. Sagg.rohan- 
anibb.nanagarappavesane ca5 silasamam dváram natthi. 
Yatháha 
"Sobhant' evam6 na7 r.j.no mutt.manivibhúsitá 
yath. sobhanti yatino silabhlzsanabhúsit.. 
Silagandhasamo gandho kuto náma bhavissati 
yo8 samam anuv.te ca9 pativate ca v.yati."* 
"Na pupphagandho 
na candan 
satañ ca gandho 
sabba disa 
pativ.tam eti, 
am tagaramallik.10 v., 
pativ.tam eti, 
sappuriso pav.till+ 
* Vism.10;BuvA.121 + Dhp.541i BuvA.121 
1 B °vidhovanam Kl °malam° 2 BCGHK1K2RS pariláha 
vizpa° 3 °janánam 4 C °nibbana° 5 K1R va 6 B evan 
7 S vanta for evam na 8 GHK1K2S so 9 Kl omits & datya 
te dva adds 10 B tagaram° 11 B pav.yati 
(278) 
[53 ] - 
"Na tam sajaladal vata na capi haricandanam 
n' eva hara na manayo2 na candakiranarikura3 
Samayantidhá sattanam5 parilaham surakkhitam 
Yam sameti idam silam ariyam accantasitalam 
Attanuvadadibhayam viddhamsayati sabbada, 
janeti kittim7 hásañ8 ca silam silavato sada. 
Saggarohanasopanam aññam silasamam kuto 
dvaram va pana nibbananagarassa9 pavesare. 
Gunanam múlabhútassa10 dosanam balaghatinoll 
iti silassa janatha anisamsam anuttaran"* ti. 
Ayam ettha silanisamso. 
* Vism.lO;BuvA.121 
1 S salada V sajalana 2 Kl manaso 3 K1V °kiranantura 
4 R sayamantidha 
6 B ariyaccanta° 
8 CHK1P1RSV bhavañ 
10 Kl °bhúnassa 
5 Kl Sayamannidhattanam 
Pl °silatam 7 B kitti 
9 HK1RS nibbanam° K2 sahañ 
11 B phala° 
(279) 
[54] (iii) - 
"Dane sile ca ye vutta anisamsal asesaka 
te mandabhávanáya2 pi samsijjhanti asamsayam. 
Bhávanabalayogena3 buddhabhavo pi sadhiyo 
tad ana ka hi4 sampatti5 bhávanáya asadhiya."* 
Tatha hi : 
"Bhavanabalayuttassa6 abhiß.íña pi samijjhare7 
sádhu sodhitavijjassa8 visesa iva9 mantajal0 
Iddhi paracittañánañ ca purimall jati-anussati 
dibbacakkhuñ12 ca sota ñ ca pañcabhiñña ima mata. 
[55] - 
Imápii3 bhavitattassa sacittavasavattakal4 
tapo visesa honti ti bhávitabba hi bhavana. 
Sunetto5 sattavassáni16 bhavetva mettam17 uttamam 
sattasamvattakappesu18 na imam lokam punagamil9 
* Sdhp.vv.451r454,61 
1 K1 °samsa 2 BP1V manda omit 3 B °balasotena 
4 K1R bhi 5 P1V °pattim 6 B Bhavanaphala° 
7 B samicchare S °jháre 8 B sodhitam° S °visajjassa 
9 B idha 10 B antajá 11 B parima 12 S dibbañ° 
13 B imani 14 C citta° Ply °vattika 15 B Sunatto 
K1P1RV Sunento 16 V tassavassani 17 V mettim 
18 K1R su omit 19 B °gamim 
(280) 
Samvatte ca vivatte ca brahmaloke va1 samsari 
chattimsakkhattum devindo ási ten' eva kammuná. 
Anekasatakkhattum so2 cakkavatti maháyaso 
asiti3 sutvá kim4 aññam bhavanávannanam vade" ti. 
yam ettha bhávanánisamso. 
[56] (iv) - 
"rlánam pariccajitvána uppádetvána gáravam 
gunam upaparikkhitvá upakáraff ca tádisam. 
Buddhádigunasetthesu upakárisu5 vá pi ca, 
saddhákatañ$utápaññágáravádïhi mandito;' 
yato karoti püjam so bhávato7 vandaná.dihi8 
Tato so jáyate9 addhe kulamhi uditoditel0 
asaiikitehi sattehi bhávato vandanárahell 
Parattha püjako12 santo yattha yatthüpapajjati 
tattha tattha visittham so thánam labhati püjiyanl3"+ 
ti. 
Ayam ettha apacáyanánisamsol4 
* Sdhp.vv.481-486.63 + Sdhp.vz,r.539-542.67 
1 B ca 2 B °khattafi ca CHS omits 3 BK1R ásiti 
4 B kim 5 B °risu 6 B panditá V mandidito 
7 B bhávito 8 CHK1S candaná° 9 B jáyati 10 V °dise 
11 B °rato CGHK2P1SV °náraho 12 V püjake 
13 B püjayan 14 C apacaya° 
(281) 
[57] - 
"Apadisu sahiyánam 1513hil natthatthasiddhiyi2 
parivirasampadi ceti veyyivaccaphalam mati. 
Gilinagun.avantinam dinidikiriyisu3 vi 
veyyávaccábhisambhútam4 ko phalam van.nayissati. 
Yo gilinam upatthiti5 so upattháti6 mam' iti 
mahákárunikená pi so bhusam parivannito. 
Buddhádinam gunaddh5nam7 veyyivaccassa ko gunam 
vannitum cintitum va pi samattho8 aviniyako. 
Pabhaligurena kiyena sukaram9 puñfíam uttamam 
na kareyya katham viññú anummatto sacetano"* ti. 
Ayam ettha veyyávaccinisamso. 
[58] (vi) - 
"Attattham anapekkhitvi parattha410 diyate yatoll 
karunikata$ñutáyogá pattidinam visesitam. 
Ye12 ánisamsá nidditthi dine mánappahiyini 
savisesi cal3 te sabbe pattidne pi vediyi"+ ti. 
Ayam ettha pattidininisamsol4 
* Sdhp.vv.555,556,557,561,562.68 + Sdhp.vv.497,500.64 
1 0 labhi 2 B°siddhicá 3 V dáná.n.i 4 B°vaccáhi° 
5 BCGHK1K2S upattheti 6 BCGHK1S upattheti K2R omit 
7 V gunatthinam 8 B samatto 9 V sukare 10 B parattha 
11 P1V repeat 12 Kl Yo 13 11V va 14 B Ayam ettha 
patti° omits 
(282) 
[59] (vii) - 
"Issavyápadamaccheram vihimsal ca pit nasiya3 
gunâradhitacitto4 yam anumodati modako. 
Yato yato5 mahesakko surúpo bhaggava6 pi ca 
dighayuko sada haVVho hoti puññanumodako. 
Visajjetvana nissarigam7 catupaññasakoViyo8 
katvá Jetavane ramme vihare carudassane, 
Sonnabhiiikarahatthassaa Sudattassa10 sirimato 
disva sabbanubuddhassa sañghassa dadato sirimll 
Aho danan12 ti bahuso udanam abbhudirayam13 
manavo anumodanto14 adento kakanam pi ca 
dáyakato15 pi adhikam alattha kusalodayam. 
Akatvá kayavacahil6 adatva kiñci hatthato 
cittappasadamatto17 pi yadi evam phalavaho. 
Anumodanajam18 puai cittayattam19 mahapphalam 
akaronto caranto20 hi socaniyyo asajjano21"* ti. 
*Sdhp.vv.510- 516.65 
1 B vihisa 2 B cari 3 V nasiya 4 B °citta 5 BGK2 tato 
6 BGK2V bhogavá 7 B nissatam 8 V°panriasa° 
9 P1V'Sovanna° 10 B Sudatthassa 11 B siri 
12 B dadanan 13 B °riyam 14 CGK2 °dento Kl anudento 
15 V °kate 16 V cayavácáhi 17 V °matte 18 K1 °nadam 
19 B °yattham 20 P1V akaro ca karonto 21 B ayam jano 
(283) 
Ayam ettha anumodananisamso. 
[60] (vii) - 
"Pañfiavá1 sui hi saddhammam Buddhadesitam 
sugambhiram avitatham madhuram amatam viya, 
Labhate paramani pitim2 devindena pi dullabham 
tad evalam phalam3 tassa ma hotu paralokikam. 
Saddhammassidha gahanam na hoti savanam vina 
gahanena vina atthaparikkha no 'pajayati4 
Atthan tu5 aparikkhanto attano va parassa va 
asamattho va so hoti hitatthapatipattiyaó 
vina dhammo titthati kudacanam 
savanam vina na8 pariyatti tasma pi savan.am varani. 
Nekakappasatussahasamanito9 pi satthuna 
saddhammo10 na patitthati11 savanena vina yato12 
Tato tassapi13 ussahavisesam14 samavekkhiya 
Sotabbo eva saddhammo api nibbanadassina "* ti. 
Ayam ettha savananisamso. 
* Sdhp.vv.530-536,66,67 
1 Kl pnññam va 2 B piti 3 B phanan 4 B padayati 
5 HK1RS nu P1V na 6 B hitattham° 7 BP1 patipatti 
K1 patiyatti S pariyattim 8 B omits 9 B°sahussaha° 
V °sattussaha° 10 B pi adds 11 B pa omits 
12 K1 yako 13 BCGHK1K2RS tasma pi 14 GHK1K2R ussaha° 
(284) 
[61] - 
"'S abbadanam dhammadanar; jiná.ti' ti jino 'bravil 
desayi desakavaro deseta2 dullabho3 ti4 ca. 
Attho padiyamano his tato khippam vigacchati6 
dhammo padiyamano hi ubhayatthabhivaddhati? 
Yoniso manasïkaro atho saddhammadesana 
maggañanassa hetú ti vutta maggaññuna sada. 
Sabhavafianam 8 dhammanam samsaradinavaññuta 
saccanam9 cabhisamayol0 sabbe te11 desana bhava. 
Yato 'yam12 desako dhamniam sabbasampattikaranam13 
deseti tasma tassïdhal4 sabbasampattiyol5 phalan"* 
ti. 
Ayam ettha desananisamso. 
[62] (x) Pasamsasara4agamananussatinam16 ditthijju- 
kammantogadhatta17 tesam vasena tattha anisamso veditabbo. 
Ye18 canumodan a19 vutta20 
guna21 ye capi desane 
te pi yojja yathayogam22 
asesa3 4 sampahamsane2 
*Sdhp . vv. 522-526.66 
1 CGK1K2R bruvi 2 GK1K2P1V desana 3 GKl dullabha 4 B pi 
5 B ti 6 B khippatigacchati 7 K2 °pi° for °bhi° 
8 V sabbava° 9 B sasanam 10 CES cadhisamayo 
11 B saccanam for sabbe te 12 B sam 13 B sabbam° 
14 B tasmi ca 15 CGHK1K2S sabba° 16 B °tinam 
17 B °gadhattha 18 CK2P1V Yo 19 B °dane 20 Kl utta 
21 Kl guna 22 CHK1K2RS °yoga Pl °yoga V gama for 
yogam 23 G asesam K1R massa 24 CHK1K2RS samhamsane 
(285) 
"Yo ca Buddhañ cal dharnmañ ca 
sañgha.ñ ca saran-am gato 
marandssápi násaj ja 





Apica, dánádisu6 yam kiñci "atthi dinn an+ ti 
ádinayappavattáya sammáditthiyá visodhitam mahapphalam 
hoti mahánisamsan ti. 
Ayam ettha ditthijjukamme án.isamso ti. 
[63] Dasannam evam pana puññavatthunam7 
visum visum samparivannito8 phalam, 
samaggabhú.tán.am9 asesato katham 
kathesi tesam muni nam10 phalodayam. 
* Sdhp.vv.575.69 + D.I.27,A.III.245 
1 H saranañ ca adds 2 B saranam V taranam 
3 B dussaraniyesu 4 C sa omits 5 B °samattiko 
6 B dádisu V dánánisum 7 K1V °vatthum 8 B asappari- 
vannitam later corrected to apparivannitam 
V °parivattito 9 B amagga° 10 BK1R tam 
(286) 
S abbam puññami samodháya 
phalam nesam2 visesayam 
Sambuddho Nidhikandamhi3* 
visesenábhivannayi, 
tatth' eva vai;nitam puñflam 
vipákaphaladassiná. 
[64 ] - 
"Yassa dánena silena saññamena damena ca 
nidhi sunihito hoti itthiya5 purisassa va, 
Cetiyamhi ca sarighe va puggale atithisu va 
matan pitar vá6 pi7 atho jetthamhi bhátari, 
Eso nidhi sunihito8 ajeyyo anugámiko 
paháya gamaniyesu etam ádáya gacchati. 
Asádháranam aññesam acoráharano9 nidhi, 
kayirátha10 dhiroll puññáni yo nidhi anugámiko. 
Esa12 devamanussánam sabbakámadado nidhi 
yam yad13 evábhipatthenti sabbam etena labbhati. 
Khp.7 
1 B puñña 2 BP1V tesam 3 Kl °kadamhi 4 BCGHRS puñña 
5 R itthiyo 6 BV cá 7 P1 va pi omits 8 B bhunihito 
9 B °gahano 10 B kayirádha 11 B dhiro 
12 CHK1RS Eso 13 B yaññad 
(287) 
Suvannata sussarata1 susanthanasurúpata2 
adhipaccaparivaro3 sabbam etena4 labbhati. 
Padesarajjam issariyam cakkavattisukham5 piyam 
devarajjam 
6 pi7 dibbesu sabbam etena8 labbhati. 
Manusika ca sampatti9 devaloke ca ya rati 
ya ca nibbánasampatti sabbam etena labbhati. 
[65] - 
Mittasampadam10 agamma yoniso ve11 payufijato 
vijja 'mutti12 vasïbhavo sabbam etena labbhati. 
Patisambhida vimokkhái3 ca ya ca14 savakaparami 
paccekabodhi15 jinabhúmi16 sabbam etena labbhati. 
P,vam mahiddhiya esa yad idam puMlasampada 
tasma dhira pasamsRnti pandita katap>>fïfïatan"* til7 
Puai c' etam hi nissesam 
. . . 
manussatte samij jhati, 
tam pabbatanadïvijju18 
jalacandadicañcalam19 
* Khp . 6 . -16 . 7 
1 B °ratha Kl sugharata 2 CHK1RS susanthaná° 
3 CHK1P1R adhipaccam° V °parivara 4 Kl ete 5 B °sudham 
6 V °rajje 7 CHK1RSV ca 8 S etesu 9 Kl pampatti 
10 S Citta° 11 BCHS ce R vo 12 GK2 Vimutti 
13 BGK1K2R vimokkho 14 W va 15 Kl °bodhim 
16 V buddhabhümi 17 B omits 18 Kl pebbata° 
19 CGHK2 jalacandanadi° S chala° Kl °mañcalam 
(288) 




[66] Ettávatá "dine dine dasapuMlakiriyavatthani4 
pUrentehi "* ti yam pana vuttam tam sabbathá pakásitam 
hoti. 
Dasakusalam ih' evam sañcinantá sapaññá 
vividhavibhavasáram pápunitvá bhavesu 
sakalabhavanid5nam5 tañ ca chetvána6 tanham 
vigatamaranasoká7nibbutim8 sambhunantu 
Iti abhinavasádhujanapá.mojjattháyal° kate 
Upásakajanálañkáre 
Dasapuñ$akiriyavatthuniddeso náma pañcPmo paricchedo. 
* Ch.II. 1. 
1 S khanam viram 2 CHK1P1 ádittam V ádittam silasisá 
3 B °thá ti 4 C puñ$a omits 5 B sakalabhaya° 
6 K2P1V jetvána 7 B °maranam° 8 B nibbuti 
9 HK1P1RSV ti adds 10 V °pámottháya 
(289) 
[ VI. ANTARAYAKARADHAr1r'1ANIDDESO ] 
[1] Idáni "antaráyakaradhamme paháyá"* ti ettha 
ariyánam upavádavacanaf1 c' eva mátughátanádayo2 ca ti 
ime saggápavaggassa bádhakattá3 antaráyakaradhammá. náma. 
Ye4 pana antaráyakaradhamme5 asádhujanasamsaggádihi6 
karonti; te8 ariyüpavádaká9 c' eva ánantariyakamma- 







gihïsotápannánam pi anatthaká.má hutvá antima- 
vá12 gunaparidhamsanena vá13 upavádaká 
garahaká14 ariyüpavádaká námá"+ ti. 
[3] Tattha, "natthi imesam sa.manadhammo15 
assamaná ete"+ ti vadanto antimavatthuná upavadatil6 
náma. "Natthi imesam jhánam va vimokkho7 va maggo va 
phalam"+ va ti vadanto gunaparidhamsanena upavadati náma. 
* Ch.II.Par.l. + Vism.425f.; SsA.75 
1 BP1V upavádaka° 2 P1V mátughátádayo 
3 B badhakattamattá CH bádhakatattá S bádhakatamattá 
V bádhattá 4 P1 Yena 5 P1V °dhammo 6 B dasádhujana° 
P1V sádhujana° 7 Kl karonte 8 B omits 
9 CHK1RS °vádiká 10 P1V omit 11 P1 Tathá hi 
12 CK1P1RV omit 13 B omits 14 B garahá 
15 Kl °dhammá 16 Pl upavadanti 17 CGK1K2R vimokkhá 
(290) 
[4 ] Tattha anatthakámá hutva ti vacanena 
matapitaro viya puttanam, ácariyupajjháya viya 
nissitakanam, atthakama hutvá garahaká upavadaká náma 
na1 honti ti dasseti. "Ye ca2 ayam ariyo ti jána43 
va upavadeyyum ajanam va, ubhayatha pi ariyú.pavá.do4 
va5 hoti, ariyabhavass'6 eva pamnatta?"* Ariyo ti 
pana ajánato adutthacittass' eva tattha ariyaguna- 
bhavam8 pavedentassa9 gunaparidhamsanam na hoti, tassa 
ariyúpavado na hoti10 ti vadanti. 
Tad etam kammam ánantariyasadisatta 
bháriyam, saggavaranam11 maggávaranaa ca hoti. Tathapi12 
satekiccham13 hoti khamápanena14 nanantariyam5 viya 
atekicchaml6* 
. 
Tassa ca m 18 ávibhavattham19 ida 
vatthum udaharanti20 : 
[6] Añ.ßíatarasmim21 kira game eko thero ca 
daharabhikkhu ca pindáya cacanti. Te pathamaghare 
yeva uluñkamattam unhayagum22 labhimsu. Therassa ca23 
*Cf.Vism.425 
1 BCHK1K2P1SV omit 2 BK1R yeva P1V yevam 3 K1R jatam 
Pl jána 4 S °vade 5 CHK1P1RSV ca 6 HK1P1RSV °bhavass 
7 B pa omits 8 S °bháva 9 Kl °dantassa 
10 GK1K2P1RV honti 11 BP1V varana 12 S Tatho pi 
13 P1 sace° V sata° 14 CGHK1K2R khamapane 15 B visam 
adds 16 B sate° 17 GK1K2R tassaíï 18 B vatthu adds 
V ca omits 19 V adivibha° 20 K2 udáharanan ti 
S Tassa to udaharanti omits 21 B °tarasmi 22 P1 unham 
23 B omits 
(291) 
kucchivato atthi. So cintesi : 'ayam yagu mayham 
sappaya; yava2 na sitala hoti tava nam pivami' ti. 
So manussehi ummaratthaya4 ahate dárukhande nisiditva 
tam pivi. Itaro tam jigucchanto, 'atichato5 vatayam 
mahallako, amhakam lajjitabbakam akási' ti aha. 
[7] Thero6 game vicaritvá viharam gantvá 
'sotapanno ayan7' ti jananto yeva daharabhikkhum aha: 
'Atthi te avuso imasmim sasane pati-nha' ti? Itaro 
pi saccabhisamayo sasane patitVha ti maññamano, 
'ama bhante, sotapanno ahan' ti aha. Thero nam 
karunayamano, 'tena h' avuso uparimaggatthaya 
vayamam ma akasi, khinasavo tayá upavadito9' ti 
saruppasaruppam 
ti adhippayena 
garahi12 ti tam 
8 
attanam avikasi. Itaro ca samananam 
lokasamudacaramattam10 va na janati 




assa 7 katum18 
assa tam13 kammam maggavaranam14 
va pana sotapannatta saggávaranam16 
asamattham19 eva20 tam kammam. 
[9] Tasmá21 yo añfio22 pi ariyam upavadati, tena 
gantva ukkutikam nisiditva afjalim paggahetva 
bhante3 tumhe idañ c' idañ ca avacam. Tam me 
ti khamápetabbo24 Sace anupacchinnadosatta s 




26 vá 0 
1 V sappasa 2 S ya omits 3 S honti 4 K2 uccara° 
5 V ativato 6 K1P1RV tam add 7 P1V áyan 8 BK2P1R tam 
9 V upatito 10 CH °dacamattam K1R °dávamattam 
K2S °dacamattam PDT °davamattam 11 B °sanana 
12 B garahi 13 CGHK1K2RSV omit V sotam adds 
14 B °varanan 15 K2 na hosi 16 P1V °varana 17 P1V samma 
18 S kata 19 B first written saggavaranapassakatukama- 
samatthame, later cor. to saggavaranayakatumasamatthame 
20 B ve for eva 21 B omits P1 Kasma 22 S aññe 
23 Pl aham bhante omits 24 Pl °tabba 25 K2 sotápatti° 
26 K2 arahantena P1V arahante 
(292) 
tassa atthakámá hutvá áyatisamvarattháya nal khamápenti; 
disápakkantá va honti, ye tasmim3 viháre bhikkhú vasanti, 
tesai santikam gantvá vandityá5 ukkutikam nisiditvá 
afijalim paggahetvá khamápetabbamó Katham7? 'Aham 
bhante asukam náma áyasmantam idafi c' idafi ca avacam8 
Khamatu me so9 áyasmá' ti evam vadantena khamá.petabbam. 
Disápakkante sati sissádike pesetvá pi khamápetum 
vattati. [10] Sace pana ekacárikabhikkhu10 hoti, 
n' ev' assa vasanatthán.am11 gatatthánam12 paññáyati, 
ekassa panditassa bhikkhuno santikam gantvá 'aham?3 
bhante asukam námáyasmantam idafí c' idafi ca avacam. 
Tarn me14 anussarato15 vippatisáro hoti. Kim karomi' 
ti vattabbam. So vakkhati : 'Tumhe ma cintayittha, 
thero tumhákam. khamati, cittam vúpasamethá' ti. Tená 
pi ariyassa gatadisábhimukhena16 afijalim paggahetvá 
'khamatú' ti vattabbam. Sace parinibbuto17 hoti, 
parinibbutamañcatthánam18 pújákaranatthánam19 va 
gantvá, yáva20 sivathikam gantvá pi khamápetabbam. 
Evam kate saggávaranafi ca21 maggávaranafi ca na hoti, 
pákatikam eva22 hoti3* 
* See Vism.425ff. 
1 BCHK1P1SV nam R tam 2 W khamenti K2 namenti 
3 B tasmï 4 Ply te 5 B omits R vanditam 6 R °tabbá 
7 V omits 8 P1 avoca V avocam 9 B doso K2 se 
10 B °caribhikkhu 11 B °nathánam 12 B gatathanam 
C omits 13 B aham 14 K1R eva 15 C repeats 
R anussato 16 S °divasábhi° 17 S °nibbute 
18 B °cathánam 19 B °nathánam CK1P1RSV pújam° 
20 B yassa 21 BGHK1K2P1RS omit 22 K2 ce 
23 P1V pákatikam eva hoti omits 
(293) 
[11] Pákatikam eva hot ti c' ettha evam kate 
attano cittam pasidati; tam2 kammam saggávaranañ ca3 
maggávaranañ4 ca5 na hoti ti6 adhippáyo7 ti keci vadanti. 
[12] Evam pana khamápite8 tam kammam payogasam- 
pattiyá vipákassa patibáhitattá ahosikammavasena9 
avipäkadhammatam ápannan 
maggavaranañ ca10 hoti ti 
Ayam hi ariyüpavádapápass 
mmassa12 ca dhammatá ti. 
ti, n' eva saggávaranam na 
evam ettha attho gahetabbo. 
all ditthadhammavedaniyaka- 
Evam akatapatikammattá13 
tam no ce' pákatikam hoti, mahásávajjam hoti. 
Mahásávajjo hi ariyüpavádo ánantariyasadiso14 
Yatháha 
[13] "Seyyathá pi Sá.riputta, bhikkhu silasampanno 
samádhisampanno15 pafdñásampanno ditthe 'va dhamme 
aflfiam árádheyya;ó evam sampadam idam Sá.riputta, vadámi. 
1 BCGHK1K2S ti add 2 K2 omits 3 BCGK1K2R omits 
4 R omits 5 B c' eva 6 CGHK1K2RS omits 
7 B adhibbáyo 8 P1 tam kammam saggávaranañ ca 
maggávaranañ ca na hoti pákatikam eva hoti ti tañ 
c' tth evam kate attano cittam pasidati adds 
9 P1V °kammame° 10 P1V na add 11 GK1K2 °kammapápassa 
12 CGHK1K2RS °vedaniyyam° 13 B akatapari° 
14 B ananta° 15 P1V omit 16 B árodheyyam 
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Tam vacam appaháyal tam cittam appaháya2 tam ditthim3 
appatinissajjitvá4 yathábhatam nikkhitto evam niraye "* 
ti. 
Ayam ettha ariyúpavádakammavinicchayo. 
[14] Tattha ánantariyakammakaraká5 náma, 
mátughátaka pitughátaka-arahantaghátakasaiighabhedaka- 
lohituppádaká ti+ ime pañcajaná datthabbá. rlátughá- 
takádayo hi maggá.nantaram phalappatti6 viya cutisaman- 
antaram7 eva nirayúpapattiyá vadhakassa9 kammassa 
katattá ánantariyakammaká.rakál0 ti vuccanti. 
[15] (i) Tattha yena manussajátiká janiká mata 
sayam pi manussabhúten' eva saficicca j3vitá voropitá 
vá hoti, saáya11 saddhiml2 ññ vadhakacetaná.ya13 
cetetvá14 máritá. ayam mátughátako náma. Tasmá yena 
* I°1. I . 71 
+ See A. I.27; AA.II.4ff . ;Vin.V.128;Niln.25 
1 P1 appaháyati 2 P1V appaháyá 3 B ditthi 
4 K2 °nissajitvá Pl °nissaranajjitva 5 B ananta° 
6 B phaluppatti 7 CHK1P1RSV °tarám 8 B °patti 
P1V nirayuppattiyá 9 B sádhakassa 10 B ananta° 
K2 °kammakaran 11 B aññá CGK1K2P1RSV saññá 
12 B saddhi R siddhim 13 C °cetanáyam 14 P1 cevetvá 
manussitthibhút 
va, janik.3 va 
ariyako5 na hot 
manussitthibhút 
hoti. Kammam p 
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al pi ajaniká posávanikam.t.2 va cúlamáta 
amanussitthibhútá máta gh.tit.4 so .nant- 
i. Yena sayam tiracch.nabhútena6 
amati ghatita, so pi anantariyako7 na 
an'8 assa9 bháriyam hoti. Anantariyam10 
.hacc' eva titthati. 
[16] (ii) Tath.11 yena12 manussabhúto janako pita 
sayam pi manussabhúten' eva sat.13 jivit.l4 voropito;5 
ayam pitughátako n.ma. Ettha pana yatha 
vikopane kammam garutaram, na tatha vijat 
Nanussaj.tiká janik.l7 ti vuttam. Yathá 
thitass' eva kusaladhamm.nam tikkhavisada 
yatha tam tinnam pi bodhisatt.nam20 bodhi 
attiyam21 E,va.m manussattabháve thitass' 
dhamm.nam pi tikkhavisadasúrabh.vappatti ti 







1 B manussabhütá 2 B pos.vaniká.° 3 B pi adds 
P1V nijaka 4 W gh.tiká 5 B anantariko K2R ánantariko 
6 K2 °bhút. PDT °bhútona 7 BCGHK1K2SR .nantariyo 
V .nantariko 8 B pana 9 B omits 10 BCK1K2R °tariya 
11 P Yattha 12 V meya 13 B yatha K2 pita P1V sayam 
14 P1 jivitam 15 P1 voru° V voropeto 16 CGK1R 
vij.niyassá K2 pijá.niyassá 17 Kl janita 
18 W manussabháve 19 C °sura° S °bh.vattipatti 
20 B °nam 21 B bodhisatt.ya° GK1K2SV bodhisattaya° 
P1R bodhisattatáya° 22 CK1K2R °bhútone va 23 B ti 
ca omits 
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vesiya putto hoti, 'ayam me pita' ti ñijanati, yassa 
sambhavena nibbatto2 so ca3 tena4 ghátito; pitughatako 
'tveva saAkham gacchati, anantariyañ6 ca phusati. 
. 
[17] Elakacatukkam sangama.catukkam coracatukkam 
c' ettha kathetabbam. Tattha8 elakam9 maremi' ti 
abhisandhina pi hi elakattháne thitam manussabhútam .. . . . 
mataram va pitaram va marento anantariyam10 phusatill 
maranadhippayen'12 eva ánantariyavatthussa3 vikopi- 
tatta14 Elakabhisandhinal5 pana matapitu-abhisan.dhina 
va elakam marento anantariyam16 na phusati, anantari- 
yavatthubhavabhavatol7 rïatapitu-abhisandhi18 hi 
matapitaro marento phusat'19 eva. 
[18] Esa nayo itarasmim pi catukkadvaye20 
Sabbattha hi purimam21 abhisandhicittam22 appamanam. 
Vadhakacitta$ c' eva tad arammanajivitindriya1123 ca 
ánanatariyabhave24 pamanam ti dattthabbam. 
1 S tati adds 2 B adds 3 V ha 4 B cena for 
ca tena 5 B omits CGK1K2P1RV ghatiko 6 B anata° 
7 B Ekala° 8 B ca adds 9 P1 ekam 10 B ananta° 
11 B phussati 12 B °dhibbayen 13 B ananta° 
14 B vikopo vutto 15 CHK1P1SV °sandhim 16 B ananta° 
17 B ananta° CH anantariya repeat 18 P1V matapituhi 
abhi° 19 HK1K2P1SV phusam 20 C °dvayo 
21 R purima 22 B °mattam 23 K2 arammana° 
24 B anantariyananantariyabhave W anantariyánam- 
nantaribhave cor. acc. Dh. 
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[19] (iii) Yena antamaso gihilixige Vhito pi 
manussajátiko khinásavo saficicca jivitá voropito, aya 
arahantaghátako náma. Amanussajátikam pana arahantam 
manussajátiyam va avasesa-ariyapuggalam2 ghátetvá 
ánantariyo3 na hoti. Pabbajjá pi 'ssa na váritá. 
Kammam pana balavam hoti. Tiracchá.nó manussa-arahantam 
pi ghátetvá anantariyo5 na hoti. Kammam pana 
atibháriyan6 ti veditabb am. 
Yathá mátápitusu evam arahante 
pi7 elakacatukkádini8 veditabbáni. 
[20] (iv) Yo9 Devadatto viya sásanam uddhammam 
ubbinayam katvá catunnam kammánam añfiataravasena sarigham 
bhindati, ayam saJighabhedako náma. Tathá hi apaloka- 
nakammañattikammafïattidutiyakammafíatticatutthakamma- 
sarikhá.tánam10 catunnam kammánam afiñataram salighakammam 
ekasimáyam visum visum karontena saiigho bhinno náma 
hoti. Na añfiathá ti11 datthabbam. 
. 
[21] (v) Yo12 Devadatto viya dutthacittena 
vadhakacittena Tathágatassa jivamánakasarire13 khuddaka- 
makkhikápivanamattam14 pi5 lohitam uppádeti, ayam 
lohituppádako nama. Ettha lohituppádam nama antosarirel6 
1 K2 omits 2 B avasesam° P1 asesa-ariya° 3 B ananta° 
4 B °cháná 5 B ananantariyan 6 B ati omits 
CHR abháriyam P1SV bháriyam 7 K1R hi 8 B°catukkáni 
9 GK1K2 so 10 CHK1K2P1RSV apalokanakammam° 
GK1K2P1RSV °ñattikammam° GK1K2P1RSV °dutiyakammam° 
11 K1R hi 12 K2 va adds P1V Ye 13 P1 johámánaka° 
14 B °pivanaka° Pl °pivanakamantan 15 P1 ti V omits 
16 P1 asarire 
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yeva lohitassa safYcayakaranam. Na hi Tathágatassa 
abhejjakáyatáyal parúpakkamena na2 cammam chinditvá 
lohitam paggharati. Sarirassa pana anto yeva ekasmim 
thane lohitam samosarati. Aghátena3 pakuppamanam4 
sañcitam hoti ti attho. Yo pana rogavúpasamanattham 
Jivako viya pháletvá pútimamsalohitam5 niharitvá 
phásum6 karoti, ayam lohituppádako na hoti. Bahum7 
pana so puflñam pasavatï ti datthabbam. 
[22] Evam bhútam ariyúpavádánantariyakammam yathá 
vuttavidhiná upásakopásikajanehi pariharitabbam8 
Ettá.vatá "antaráyakaradhamme paháyá"* ti yam9 
pana vuttam, tam sabbathál0 pakásitam hoti. 
[23] Karoti yam11 saggagatiniváranam 
ihápavaggávaranam12 tath' eva 
tam antaráyarikaradhammam13 evam 
budhena14 fïatvá p ariva j j aniyan ti. 
Iti abhinavasádhujanapamojjattháya kate 
Up ás aka j anal aizkáre 
Antaráyakaradhammaniddesol5 náma chattho Paricchedo. 
* Ch.II. . 1 
i Kl taya omits 2 BP1V omit 3 Kl Aghátena 4 Kl patuppa° 
K2 pappamána 5 HK1P1RSV pütimamsam° 6 C phasum 
7 HK1RS Bahu 8 B pari omits 9 B omits 10 Pl sabbam 
11 P1 ayam 12 B na há.vaggá° K2 °varaná P1 omits 
13 B antaráyákara° CHK1K2RSV antaráyakara° Pl °râya- 
karadhammem 14 K2P1V buddhena 15 Pl °dhamme niddeso 
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[ VII. LOKIYASAri.PgTTINIDDESO ] 
[1] Idani "lokiyalokuttarasampattiyol sádhetabbá"* 
ti ettha lokiyasampattiyo2 nama gahapatimahasálasampatti 
brahmanamahásálasampatti3 khattiyamahasálasampatti 
padesarajjasampatti4 cakkavattisampatti5 devarajjasam- 
patti6 adivasena anekavidhá7 honti. 
[2] Tattha yasmim setthikule cattalisakotidhanam8 
nidahitva divase9 divase pañcammanam10 vayam11 karoti, 
dasammanam anto pavisati, ayam Láh.apatimahásálasampatti 
nama. 
[3] Yasmim12 bráhmanakule 
nidahitva divase divase dasamman 
visati-ammanam15 anto pavisati, 
sálasamp atti nama. 
asitikotidhanam 
am13 vay am karoti,"4 
ayam brahmanamahá- 
* Ch.II. . 1 
1 R °lokuttara° Kl °lokuttarasasam° 2 GHK1K2RS °sampatti 
3 CHR omit 4 B °rajjamahasala° 5 K1S sampatti omit 
6 GHK1K2RS °raja° RIV omit 7 W neka° 8 B cattárisa° 
9 P1RV omit 10 B pañcampar.am 11 S cayam 12 B Yasmi 
13 B dasampanam 14 BC karonti 15 B °ampanam 
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[4] Yasmiml -rájakule kotisatam2 dhanam3 nidahitva 
divase divase visati-ammanam4 vayam karoti cattali- 
sammanam4 anto pavisati, ayam khattiyamahásálasampatti 
náma. 
Upasakaratanadibhávam patto pana upasakajano 
eta pi sampattiyo adhigantva tahi6 attanam alañkaroti. 
[5] Padesarajjasampatti nama dviyojana7 
tiyoj8 isati ti9 cattálisa pannása satthil0 ana v msa 
sattati asiti navuti 11 yojanasate thane rajjam karontánam 
anubhavitabbá ulárarajjasampatti. Tam pi adhigantvá 
upásakajano tahi attánam alazikaroti. 
[6] Cakkavattisampatti náma catumahadipadvi- 
sahassaparittadïpapatimandite12 sakalacakkavá.lagabbhe 
issariyádhipaccam karontena cakkavattiraññal3 anubhavi- 
tabbä sampatti. 
[7] Sá c'14 evam veditabba : 
Anto j anasmiml5 balaká.ye dhammiká,ya rakkhá- 
varanaguttiyá samvidhanam;ó khattiyesu anuyuttesu 
brah.managahapatikesu17 negamajánapadesu18 samanabrahma- 
nesu migapakkhisu19 adhammakaranapatikkhepo, adhanTnam 
1 B Yasmi 2 C °sata 3 K2 omits 4 B °ampanam 
5 BCK1R karonti 6 Pl ta omits 7 R °yojani 8 B -la- adds 
P1V omit 9 B tisa P1 tirsati V ti for timsa 10 B sathi 
11 BCGHK1K2RS visati add 12 B °parittadipasahassa° 
C °patimandi 13 B °vatti° 14 P1V omit 15 B °nasmi 
16 S cdhánam 17 P1V omit 18 CGHK1K2S ° j ana° 
19 B °pakkhisu 
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dhananuppadánam, samanabráhmanel upasarikamanam pañha- 
pucchanan2 t i . * 
[8] Evam ágatam dasavidham cakkavattivattam3 
ptzretva nisinnassa rañño cakkavattissa cakkadaható 
yam cakkaratanam uppajjati, idanïlamaninábhisattara- 
tanamayasahassaram5 paválanemirattasuvannanemisandhim;' 
yassa dasannam dasannam7 aranam upari ekam muddháram8 
hoti, vatam gahetva9 saddakaranattham10 yena kato saddo 
sukusalappatálitapañcarigikaturiyasaddo viya hoti. Yassa 
nabhiya ubhato passe dvell sihamukhani honti, abbhan- 
taram sakatacakkass' eva susiram;2 tassa kattá va 
kareta va natthi, kammappaccayena13 utuna samutthati, 
yam raja vuttanayena dasavidham cakkavattivattam14 
ptitretvá tadahuposathe punnamadivase sisam nahato 
uposathiko uparipásádavaragato silam visodhento nisinno 
punnacandam viya suriyam viya16 ca utthentam17 passati, 
yassa dvadasayojanato saddo súyati, tiyojanato vanno 
dissati18 yam mahájanena dutiyo ma.fifïel9 cando va20 
suriyo va utthito21 ti ativiya kut-Tihalajatena dissa- 
manam22 nagarassa upari ágantvá rañño antepurassa 
pácinapasse nati-uccam natinicam hutva mahájanassa 




+Cf.D.II.172;4.III.172; see DA.II.617 -20 
1 GK2 °brahmano 2 V pakkhapu° 3 CGHK1K2R cakkavatti° 
S cakkavattiddhi° 4 B °rahato G °dahanato 5 P1SV 
°mayasatthissaram 6 B °nemiratana° BCGHK1K2RS °sandhi 
P °nemisantá° 7 K2V omit P1 dassanam 8 B pundaram 
GK1K2 vuddharam R buddharam 9 P1 omits 10 CK1K2R 
°nattha P1V °natthaya 11 P1V d omit 12 B supisinam 
13 V kammaccayena 14 CGHK1K2R °vatti° S °vattiddhi° 
15 B omits 16 B suriyam viya omits 17 B uthetam 18 K2 
dassati 19 B afï.ño 20 HS omit 21 B uthito S upatthito 
22 Kl °mana 23 V °gandhádi 24 B yuttathá.ne 
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[9] Tad eval anubandhamánam2 hatthiratanam 
uppajjati; sabbaseto3 rattapádo sattappatitthito4 
iddhimá vehásarigamo, Uposathakulá5 vá Chaddantakulâ6 
va ágacchati; Uposathakula ágacchanto sabbajetthako 
ágacchati, Chaddantakulá6 ágacchanto7 sabbakanittho 
sikkhitasikkho damathúpeto8 So9 dvádasayojanam parisam 
gahetvá sakala-jambudïpam anusamyáyitvá10 pure pátarásamll 
eva sakarájadhániml2 ágacchati.* 
[10] Tam pi anubandhamánam3 assaratanam 
uppajjati; sabbaseto rattapádol4 kákasiso muñjakeso 
iddhimá vehásaiigamo5 Valáhakol6 assarájá17 ágacchati.+ 
Sesam ettha varahatthiratanena sadisam eva18 
Tam pi anubandhamánam maniratanam 19 
uppajjati18. So hoti mani veluriyo subho játimá atthamso 
suparikammakato áyámato cakkanábhisadiso. So20 Vepulla- 
pabbatá21 ágacchati. So caturañgasamannágate22 pi 
andhakáre rafffio dhajaggam gato yojanam obháseti, 
* Cf.D.II.174;M.III.173f.; see DA.II.624 
Cf.D.II.174;ì'i.III.174; see DA.II.625 
1 CGHK1RV evam 2 CGHK1RS anubaddha° 3 R sabbam° 
4 B °patitho 5 B °kusalá 6 B Chandanta° 7 B omits 
8 B ramayúpeto 9 BCHK1K2P1RV Yo 10 GHK1P1SV anusásitvá 
K2 anusájitvá R anusáyitvá 11 K2 pátarásayam 
12 B °dháni K1R sakalarája° 13 B ana° 14 W omits 
15 B iddhimá vehásaiigamo omits 16 B °haka Kl Valáho 
17 B assarájakulá CHP1RSV sabbaseto to assarájá omit 
18 W ágacchati. Sesam ettha varahatthiratanena sadisam 
eva. omits CHP1RSV sabbaseto to assarájá omit 
19 B athamso 20 B omits 21 B °pabbato 22 R °gato 
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yassobhásenal manussá divá ti maññamáná kammante payo- 
jenti, antamaso kunthakipillikam upádáya passanti.* 
[11 ] Tarn pi anubandhamánam2 itthiratanar; uppajjati, 
pakati-aggamahesi va hoti, Uttarakuruto va ágacchati 
Maddarájakulato va, atidighádichadosavivajjitá atik- 
kantá4 mánusam5 vannam, appattá dibbam6 vannam, yassá7 
rañño sitakále unháni gattáni honti, unhakále sïtáni 
gattáni honti, satadhá pothitatúlapicuno viya káyasam- 
phasso hoti, káyato candanagandho vayati, mukhato 
uppalagandho váyati, pubbuttháyitádi-anekagunasamanná- 
gatá8 ca9 hoti.+ 
[12] Tam pi anubandhamanam gahapatiratanam 
uppajjati, rañßio pakatikammakaro 
tane uppannamatte dibbacakkhum11 
samantato yojanamattam nidhim pas 
assámikam pi. Solt rajánam upas 
'Appossukko tvam deva hohi;3 aham 
karaniyam karissámi' ti.t 
setthi, yassa cakkara- 
pátubhavati, yena 
sati sassámikam pi 
arikamitvá paváreti: 
te dhanena dhana- 
*Cf.D.II.175;M.III.174; see DA.II.625f. 
+Cf . D. II.175f ; N. III.174f . see DA.II.626 
$Cf.D.II.176; lvl.III.175; see DA.II.627 
1 Pl yassobháve 2 H anubandhaná 3 W chadosam° 
4 B °kanta 5 B manussa P1V manussaka 6 B dibba 
7 B yassa 8 CGHK2P1RSV °gato Kl sampannágato 
9 BCHS omit 10 °kammam° 11 B °cakkhu 12 BCGK1R Yò 
13 GHK1RSP1V hoti 
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[13] Tam pi anubandhamanam parinayakarat 
uppajjati, rafïfio pa.katijetthaputto, cakkaratane 
atirekapañ.ñaveyyattiyena samannagato hoti. So1 
yojanaya2 parisaya cetasa cittam parijanitva ni 
pariggahakara4asamattho3 hoti. So rajanam upas 








[14] Evam6 imehi sattahi ratanehi samannagato 
raja cakkavatti vamena hatthena suva.nabhiñkaram gahetva 
dakkhinahatthena7 cakkaratanam8 abbhukkirati : 'Pavattatu 
bhavamcakkaratanam, abhivijinatu bhavam cakkarat anan9'+ ti. 
Tato cakkaratanam pañcangikam viya10 turiyam11 madhu- 
rassaram nissarantam akasena vámapassena12 Sineruml3 
katva samuddassúparibhagena14 sattayojanasahassappamanar.i 
Pubbavideham gacchati. Anvadeva5 raja cakkavatti 
cakkanubhavena dvadasayojanavitthin4aya16 caturariginiya 
senaya nati-uccam natinicam uccamrukkhanam7 hettha- 
bhagena nicarukkhaya18 uparúpari rukkhesu pupphaphala- 
pallavadim19 pannakaram20 gahetva agatanam hatthato21 
* Cf .D.II.177;h.III.175f. ; see DA.II.628 
+ Cf.D.II.172;ri.III.172 
1 B Yo 2 Kl vadasa° 3 B °paggahasamatto K2 °pariggahana° 
4 W hoti 5 B parisa 6 B Evan; K2 Imam 
7 BK2 dakkhinena° 8 B °ratana 9 CGHK2S abhivijinatu 
bhavam cakkaratanan repeat 10 K2 viya omits 11 B turiya 
12 B vámasse 13 CGHK1K2RS Sineru 14 B °dassu° 
15 B Anudeva 16 B yojana omits B °vithinnaya 
CHK1K2P1V °vittinnaya R °yojanam° 17 W uccam 
V °rukkhe 18 B ° rakkhanam 19 B °dina 20 K1S pannakarum 
R pannakaram 21 P1 attano 
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pannakarañ ca ganhanto 'ehi kho maharaja' ti evam 
adina paramanipaccakarenal agate patirajano : Pano2 na 
hantabbo; adinnam nadatabbam; kamesu micchacáro na 
katabbo, musa na bhasitabb4 majjam na patabbam, 
yathabhuttafi ca6 bhuñ.jatha ti anusasanto gacchati. 
Yattha pana raja bhuñjitukamo divaseyyam7 va kappetu- 
kamo hoti, tattha cakkaratanam akasa8 orohitvä9 
udakadisabbakiccakkhamel0 bhúmibhage akkhahatam viya 
titthati. 
[15] Punall rano gamanacitte12 uppanne13 
cakkaratanam vehasam abbhuggantva purimanayen' eva 
saddam karontam gacchati, yam sutva dvá.dasayojanika 
pi parisa akasena gacchati. Cakkaratanam anupubbena 
puratthimam14 samuddam ajjhogahati. Tasmim15 ajjho- 
gahante yatha16 yatha va17 tam18 ajjhogahati, tatha 
tatha sa.rankhitta-úmivippharol9 hutva ogacchamanam 
mahasamuddasalilam20 yojanamattam ogantva21 anto 
samudde ubhosu passesu22 veluriyamanibhitti23 viya 
paramadassaniyain hutva titthati. rîahajano yatha- 
kámam24 sattaratanani ganhati5 
1 K2 °nipacca° 2 Kl omits Ply pane 3 P1 ° tabby 
4 CGHK1K2RS °tabbo 5 B °tabbam 6 P1V bhuttañ ca omit 
7 CGHK1K2RS °seyya 8 P1V akasam 9 CGHK1RS orahitva 
10 B °kiccakkhamme 11 Pl omits 12 CHK1RS gamanam° 
13 S nne omits 14 B °thima 15 B tasmi 16 K2 omits 
17 B omits 18 P1V nam 19 B °nmmi° V °vittharo 
20 B °sasilanm K2P1V °samuddam° 21 B onamitva 
22 K2 su omits 23 B first written veluriyamani later 
cor. to velurimayabhitti 24 R °kama 25 V ganhani 
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[16] Puna rajá_ bhiiikaraml gahetva 'ito patthaya2 
mama rajjan' ti udakena abbhukkirati3 Evam puratthimam4 
sagarapariyantam gantva5 tam cakkaratanam patiniva- 
ttatió Patinivattamáne ca7 tasmim sagare parisá: aggato 
hutvá8 majjhe raja cakkavatti ante cakkaratanam hoti. 
Tam pi jalanidhijalam9 tena viyogam10 asahamanam iva11 
nemimancialapariyantam abhihanantam12 tiram13 eva 
upagacchati. 
[17] Evam rajá cakkavatti puratthimasamudda- 
pariyantam14 Pubbavideham15 abhivijinitv5.16 dakkhina- 
samuddapariyantam Jambudipam vijetukamo cakkaratana- 
desitena maggena dakkhix}asamuddabhimukhol7 gacchati. 
[18] Tam18 dasasahassappamamam Jambudïpam 
vijinitval9 dakkhinasamuddato paccuttaritva sattayo- 
janasahassappamanam kparagoyánam vijetum20 hettha- 
vuttanayena gantva tam pi sagarapariyantam21 abhivi- 
jinitva pacchimasamuddato pi uttaritva atthayojana- 
sahassappamanam22 Uttarakurum vijetum tatheva gantva 
tam samuddapariyantam tatheva abhivijinitvá3 Uttara- 
kurusamuddato24 pi paccuttaritva evam catuddisam 
anusásitva5 cakkaratanam tiyojanasatappamanam akasam 
árohati. 
1 B bhingaram 2 B pathaya 3 B abbhukirati 
4 B purattimam 5 K2 gahetva 6 CK2 °vattati 7 B va 
8 B hetva 9 B°talam 10 B vinibbhogam 11 GK28 
nemiva add 12 B °harantam CGHK2RSV °hananta 
Kl °hantata 13 B kiram 14 B purattima° 15 Kl Pubbadeham 
16 CfiRSV abhijinitvá 17 B °samuddena abhi° 
18 V Tama 19 R vijitvá 20 Kl vijetu 21 S pubbavideham 
adds 22 B atthasahassayojanappamámam 23 B abhivijitva 
24 B first written Uttarakuriznam samuddato later cor. to 
Uttaranam samuddato 25 CK1R anusayitva V anusitva 
(307) 
[19] Tattha thito rajá cakkavatti cakkaratananu- 
bhávena vijitaml catumahádvipadvisahassaparittadvïpapa- 
timanditam2 etam cakkaválagabbham suphullapundarika- 
vanam4 viya oloketi, evam olokayato c' assa5 anekappa- 
kara piti7 uppajjati.* 
[20] Ettá.vata raññá cakkavattiná ságarapariyantáya 
pathaviya issariyam adhigatam hoti. 
[21] Evam8 cakkaválapabbatamariyádam samuddapari- 
yantam katva thite9 cakkaválagabbhel0 adhigata-issariyá- 
dhipaccassa rañño devacchara viya abhirúpá ndnávidhapa- 
sádhanapasádhita paripunnarajanikarasadisaruciravara- 
vadan.áll bimbaphalasadisadasanavasanál2 sitavimalasama- 
sahitavivaradasanál3 asitanayanakesapásá sujätátini- 
lakutilabhamuká.14 sujátahamsayugalasannibhapinapayodhar5_15 
* Cf.D.II.172ff. ;III.62f. ;N.III.172f. ; 
see DA.II.6l7ff. 
1 RP1V vijitum 2 BCGHK1RS °dipapati° Kl °pariyatta° 
3 BP1 ekam 4 C puthulla° 5 P1 c' assa omits 
6 K2 °kárá 7 B piti 8 Kl tam adds 9 CGHK1K2P1SV thito 
10 Pl °gabbho 11 B °janikára° K2 vara omits 
12 B pimba° or pippasadisabhavaná P1V °1apaná 
13 B sikavimalasuddhasaAkhasadisasamadhiralarasan. 
14 B sujátasamgatati° OGHK2SV sujátahamsatáti° 
K1P1R játahamsatati° Here the word, hamsa of the 
followinE compound word is interfused. 
15 B sujátapinasamasahitapayodhará CGHK1K2RS hamsayugala- 
sannibha omit CHP1SV °samasahitapinapayodhará 




samasahitoruká3 naccagitaváditesu kusalá piyabhániniyo4 
caturásitisahassanátakitthiyo bhavissanti. 
[22] Puttasahassapamukho parináyakaratanabhúto 
jetthaputto bhavissati5 Dvádasayojanikam pancafigika- 
turiyamandalam bhavissati. Pañcavisatiyojanikam 
brahmanamandalam bhavissati. Atthacattálisayojanikam 
sabbäbharanavibhúsitam6 sannaddhapaficáyudhananávesa- 
dhári-amaccamandalam7 bhavissati8 Navutiyojanikam 
parimandalam9 paficayojanasatiká sattaratanaviracita- 
mandapamálál0 paricchinnasenäll bhavissati. Samantá 
catusu disásu caturásitikotisahassasailkheyyo12 
balakáyo bhavissati ti evam ádi-anekavidhasirisamudaya- 
samujjalam3 cakkavattivibhavam hoti. 
[23] Upásakaratanádibhávam patto up ásakajano 
hetthávuttanayena saranasiládividhiná14 imam15 hiló 
cakkavattisampattim17 papunitvá táya18 attananl9 
alaWaroti0 
1 B ratikaranavakaramatavitaramanimekhalá 
2 B ranilasasadisavisulaganatatákarikadasadisasamahito- 
nuká (first written °samahitonuká) CGHK1RS rathanemi- 
lasadisavipulacapanajaghana° K2 °vipulajapana° 
3 B first written °samahitorunuká later cor. to 
°samahitonuká K2 °sadisamasahitoruká 4 B first written 
°bhániniyo later cor. to °bhániyo K2P1V °bhaniyo. 
5 K2 °santi 6 P1 °sita 7 B °cavudha° CK1K2R ° mandala 
V °cáyudham 8 B omits 9 B parisa° 10 B ratanaficita 
11 BCGHK2P?SV paricchanna 12 K2P1V °kheyya 
13 B samudaya omits P1 °samujjala S °siriyasamudasa- 
mujjalam 14 S °silávidhiná 15 B 'dam 16 BK1R pi 
17 BK2 °sampatti 18 GHK1K2RS táyam 19 Kl attáyam 
20 B alakaroti 
(3o9) 
[24] Tattha : 
Indanilamaninábhil ti indanilamanimaya 
nábhi. 
sattaratanamayasahassáran2 ti sahassa3 
assa aránan 4 ti sahassáram5 Sahassam ara etassá ti 
vá6 sahassáram. Tam pi sattaratanamaymm. 
paválanemi ti surattasiniddhapaválamayá7 
nemi. 
rattasuvananemisandhi8 ti n sañ.jhárága- 
sassirikarattajambún.adamayá9 nemisandhi hoti. 
,yassá ti cakkaratanassa. 
upari ti nemimandalapitthiyam. 
ekam10 muddhAramll hot' ti dhamanavamso 
viya anto susiram12 chiddamandalikávicittam13 váta- 
gáhi14 paváladando hoti. 
1 B °nábhi 2 B maya omits 3 B sahassam K2 sahassá 
4 V arami honti 5 Kl °saram 6 V eva adds 
7 Kl °siniddham° 8 B nemi omits CH °nemi ti sandhi 
S nemi omits K2 °nesandhi 9 C °rakta° 10 P1V Eka 
11 C buddháram K2 bumuddháram 12 C suddhiram 
. . . 




vi,yá ti sutthu kusalena sippiná pahatassal pañcarangi- 
kassa2 turiyassa3 saddo viya yena kato4 saddo hot ti 
attho. Tattha pañcaiigaturiyam5 náma átatam vitatam 
átatavitatam ghanam susirañ ca idam6 pañcaiigam. Pafica 
7 argáni etassá ti pañcarigá, pañcañgam eva pañcagikan 
ti vuccati. 
Tattha átatam8 náma cammapariyonaddhesu9 
bheriyádisu10 ekatalaturiyam. 
vitatam náma ubhayatalamll 
á.tatavitatam náma tantibaddhapanavádim12 
ghanan ti sammádi. 
susiran ti vamsasañkhasiiigádi13 
* Cf.DA.II.617 
1 K2 pahavassa P1 pabhavassa V pahávassa 
2 P1 pañcarigika 3 V turiye 4 CHRS kate 5 B pañcailgi- 
katuriyánam 6 B ca adds 7 BCHP1SV agá R arangáti 
8 B âtatan 9 Kl cammam° 10 B bheri-ûdisu 11 V °tála:: 
12 B °vádi V °pavanam vádi 13 B °sarikhádi 
P1 °sarikhádi° 
(311) 
[26] Kammappaccayena utuna ti cakkavattibhavá.- 
vahadanadamasamyamadipuññahetunal* utunâ2 Yathá_vutta- 
puññakammasahâyabhúto yo3 paccayo kammassa vá sahaya- 
bhúto paccayo kammappaccayo; tena kammappaccayena5 utuna. 
Dasavidhacakkavattivattan ti antojanasmim6 
balakaye7 dhammikaya rakkhavaranaguttiyâ samvidhanam - pe - 
pañhapucchanan+ ti. Idam8 tattha gahapatike9 pakkhijátel0 
ca visum katva gahanavasena dvadasavidhan ti ca vannenti. 
[27] Ettha ca antojanasabkhátamll puttadaram 
silasamvare patitthapento vattragandhamâlâdini c' assa 
dadamano12 sabbúpaddave c' assa nivârayamâno3 dhammikam14 
rakkhavaranaguttim15 samvidahati nama. Balakayadisu 
pi eseva nayo. Ayam pana viseso16: Balakayo kalam 
anatikkamitva bhattavet anasampadanenal7 pi anuggahetabbo. 
Abhisittakhattiyal8 bhadra-assâjaneyyadiratanasampá- 
danena19 pi upaganhitabba20 Anuyuttakhattiya tesam 
anurúpayânavahanasampadanena pi pPritosetabba2l 
Brahmana22 annapânavatthâdina deyyadhammena. Gahapatiká. 
* See D.II.186 + See A.I.110 
i B °vahanadanamayasamyamâdi° GK2 °dânadasamasamsaya° 
Kl °hetuma P1V °samsayapur?tamadi° 2 V repeats 
3 W omits 4 B omits P1 kammapa° 5 P1 kammapa° 
6 B °nasmi 7 B °kayo 8 B dam 9 B °tiko 10 B °jato 
11 Kl °sarankhyatam P1V °sañkhata 12 C °mane 
13 B nivariyamane 14 BCHRS dhammika K2 dhammika 
15 BK2 °gutti P1 °guttiyam 16 S visese 17 B °vettana° 
Kl °cetana° Pl °sampadanena 18 B °yo 19 C °padanenam 
CGHK1RS °assa° R °ratanampadanena 20 CGHK2S °tabbo 
21 GK2P1V °tabbo 22 K2 Brahmanam 
(312) 
bhattabijanaiigalabalivaddádisampádanenal Tathá 
gámavásino2 negamajánapadavásino3 ca4 bhattabïjádi- 
dánena5 Samitapápabáhitapápá6 saman.abráhmaná 
samanaparikkháradánena sakkátabbá. 7 Migapakkhino abhaya- 
dánena samassásetabbá. 
Yam cakkaratanam passati ti sambandho: 
[28] Uposathiko ti, uposatham vuccati 
atthazigasamannágatam pakkhadivasesu gahatthehi9 rakkhi- 
tabbasilam10 samádánavasena tam etassa atthill ti 
uposathiko. 
sabbaseto12 ti kálapilakádinaml3 abhávena 
visuddhasarïro. 
rattapádo ti manosilácun4arañjitapari- 
yanto14 viya rajatapabbato5 hoti. 
sattappatitthito16 ti bhlzmiphusanakehi 
vá1am7 vivarazigam1ß hattho ti imehi tihi catuhi pádehi 
ca ti sattahi avayavehi patitthitattä sattappatitthito19 
1 B °nagamlabalibaddádisappadánena (?) or °sampadánena 
2 BHK1RS nigamavásino G omits 3 HK1RS negamá° 
BHK1RS °jana° 4 HK1RS jánapadá nama add 5 B ca bhatta- 
vet anánuppadánena omits 6 P1V °papa 7 B sañgaham 
kátabbam 8 R omits 9 B gahathánam & hi adds 
10 K2 °sila 11 B atthi 12 K2 pi adds 13 B °dinam 
14 B °cukka° or °cunnaracita° CHS °rajita° 
15 B rajatabbato 16 BCK1P1RV °patittho 17 B vála 
K2 málam 18 B dhira hassarango K1P1V °raianga 
19 BP1RV °patittho 
smmatthol 
(313) 
vehás aiangamo ti yogi viya vehás am gamana- 
sabbajettho ti sabbesam padhán.o. 
[29] Chaddantakulá sabbakanittho ti Chaddantakulá 
ágacchanto sabbanihino2 ágacchati ti yojetabbam.* 
anusamyáyitvá3 ti anusásitvá4 
"kákasiso ti ká.kagivá viyaAndanilamani- 
mayá5 viya ca kálavannena sisena samannágatattá kákasisoó 
muñjakeso ti sutthukappetvá7 thapitehi8 
viya muñjasadisehi9 sanhavatta-ujugatigatehi kasehi10 
samannágatattá muñjakesoll 
Valáhakassarájakul12 ti Sindhavassajáni- 
yarájakulato13"+ 
subho14 játimá ti sutthu5 bhásati ti 
subho, sundaro ti attho. Pabhásampattiyá hi16 manino 
bhaddatá. Parisuddha-ákárasamutthito kuruvinda- 
jati-ádivisesol7 pi hi manino ákáraparisuddhimúlakol8va. 
*Cf.D11.II.624 +Cf.DA.II.625 
i B °samatto 2 B sabbahino 3 CHP1S anusayáyitthá 
GK anuyáyitthá V anusáyitvá 4 B anuyáyitvá 
K1P1R anusáyitvá 5 B mani omits 6 K2 káka omits 
7 B sutthum 8 CGHK1K2R thapite 9 B muñca° 
10 W kesehi omits K1 samannágatehi adds 11 B mufïca° 
12 B Valáhaka assa° CGHK1K2RS Valahassa° 13 B °niyassa° 
K1P1V sindhávassajátiyassa° 14 CK1K2P1RV ti add 
15 B sutthum 16 B omits V °sampattihi 17 B kurunviná- 
jánáti-ádijátiviseso 18 CK1R akara° K2 °sumúlako 
(314) 
[30] suparikammakato ti sutthukataparikammo; 
apanitapasanasakkharo ti attho, pásanadidosaniharana- 
vasena2 parikammanipphatti3 
caturatigasamannagate pi ti kalapakkhaca- 
tuddasi-addharattaghanavanasandameghapatalesarikhatehi 
catuhi aiigehi samannagate rattandhakare. 
[31] Itthiratanam uppajjati ti vatva kuto4 assa 
patubhavo ti aha: Uttarakuruto va ti adi. T°Iaddaratham 
kira Jambudipe abhirüpanam itthinain uppattitthanam. 
6 
Maddarajakulato va ágacchati ti sambandho. 
Cakkavattirañño puññatejena sayam agacchati ti adhippayo. 
Atidighf ti ettha adisaddena atirassa 
atikisa atithúla atikali8 accodata ti ime dose9 sangan- 
há.ti. Yathá pamanam10 vuttamll evam árohaparinaha- 
kanhagoratá12 ca, pasadika natidighadayo3 
[32] Evam manussanam dibbarúpatal4 pi ti aha, 
appatta5 dibbam16 vannanan ti 
17 
satadha pothitatúlapicuno viya ti sappimande 
1 B °kato° 2 B dosani omits P1 pásänadosa° 
3 B °nippatti Pl °nipphattim 4 C kuro 5 K2 uppajjatittha- 
nam 6 B ágacchanti 7 B Atidighadi 8 B atikalika 
9 P1V dosa 10 B padumana 11 B yutta HS vutta 
12 B °kantha ca rogata Kl °gorata 13 K2 nati omits 
14 B °rúpaka 15 B first written appatta cor. to 
appattam 16 BP1 dibba 17 BCK1K2P1RV va add 
(315) 
pakkhipitvá thapitassa1 satadhá2 vihatassa tülapicuno 
viya3 tülapicuno ti idam kappásapicuvasena vuttam. 
Tülapicuno pana vihananam eva natthi.* 
Rájánam5 disvá nisinnasayanato pathamam6 
eva uttháti ti pubbuttháyi?+ 
pubbuttháyitádi8 ti etthádisaddena9 
pacchánipátini, kiiikárapatissávini10 ma.nápacárini 
piyavádinill ti evam ádi sariganháti. 
12 
[33] "pacchánipátini ti nisinne 
tassa tálava4tenal5 vijanádikiccaml6 katvá pacchá 
nipatati?7 nisidati ti pacchánipátini18 
'kim19 karomi deva' ti vácáya kil;k7ram20 
patisá.veti ti kiiikárapatissávinil 
Raño manápa.m eva carati karoti ti 
manápacári4i. 
Sabbesam piyam eva vadati ti piyavádini."+ 
* Cf.DA.II.626 +DA.II.627 
1 B tha.pita 2 P1 sattadhá 3 B tülapicuno viya omits 
4 B vihamenam 5 P1V Rájatam 6 P1V patham 
7 B pubbuttháyitá K1R omit 8 B °tadi 9 B etta° 
10 B kikára° Pl °viti B manapam eva carati adds 
11 B °dini 12 B °tini 13 GK2 omit 14 B sámismi 
15 P1V °vattena 16 B bija° 17 B nipátini 
18 B nisidati ti pacchánipátini omits 19 B ki 
20 B kikáram 21 B kikára° 
(316) 
[34] paññaveyya.ttiyenal ti paññápátavena, 
pafïñaya tikkhabhavena ti vuttam hoti. 
cetasa ti attano cittena, cittar ti 
parisaya cittan ti evam Edina attho veditabbo. 
Evam cakkavattisampattim2 anubhavitvá. 
Catummaharajikadibbaloke3 devarájúhi anubhavitabbE 
sampattiyo pi4 anubhavati. 
TathaS hi6: 
[35] Pathavitalato dve cattalïsayojanasahassa- 
matthake thane Yugandharamatthakasame akáse Cátummrha- 
rájikadevalokam7 yaya cakkavalapabbatá atthasi. Tam 
pan' etam vina antaravithiyo8 kanakarajatama4ivimanehi9 
nirantaram ahosi. Catunnam pana devarájúnam satt aratana- 
sobhasamudayasamuj jalam10 devanagaram Yugandharapabba- 
tamuddha.ni11 ahosi. Tasmim12 devanagare13 manussaga4- 
anáya navutivassasatasahassani dibbasampattim14 
anubhavati yeva.* 
* See DA.II.472,647;Kvu.207 
1 Kl °veyyantiyena 2 K2 °vattim° 3 B °devaloke 
4 Pl omits V ti 5 Kl Yathá 6 B ha 7 B catumahá° 
8 B °vithiyá 9 P1V hi omit 10 B °saniudáya° 
K2 °samujjala Pl rata omits 11 B °muddhini 
12 B Tasmi 13 B deva omits 14 B °sannpatti 
CHK1K2P1RSV 0sampattimayam 
(317) 
Devarájasampatti n.ma Távatimsa1- Yáma - 
Tusita - Nimmánarati - Paranimmitavasavatti sarikhátesu 
devalokesu2 devarájühi anubhavitabbá sampatti. 
[36] Tattha Távatimsesú3 ti "Maghena4 mánavena* 
saddhim5 tettimsasahapufíßíakárino6 ettha nibbattá7 ti8 
tam sahacariyatth.nam9 tettimsam, tettimsam eva 
távatimsam;0 tam11 niv.so etesan ti Távatimsan12 ti 
vadanti. Yasma pana13 sahassam14 C.tummahárájik.nam;5 
sahassam16 Távatims.nan ti vacanato sesacakkaválesu 
pi chakám.vacaradevalok5_17 atthi. Tasmá námamattam 
ev' etam tassa devalokassá ti gahetabbam.18"+ 
[37] Tesu19 pana Távatimsá.20 deva atthi 
pabbatatthak.21 Atthi Ak.satthaká. Atthi22 parampará 
cakkav.lapabb atam patt. yeva. Tath. Y.mádinafl23 
ca ekadevaloke pi5 dev.nam26 parampará cakkav.l- 
apabbatam appatta n.ma natthi. 
*See J.I.198ff.;DhpA.I.264ff. +Abv.91 
1 B °tisa 2 P1 deva omits V °loke 3 B °tisesu 
4 B Má° 5 B saddhi 6 B tettisa° 7 B nibbattan 
W nibbatti Dh.upannahu, cor. acc. Dh. 8 vv omits 
9 BCHK2RS sahacarith.nam 10 d tettimsam eva 
t.vat ims am omits 11 HK1K2RSP1V devat á ca s at am 
12 B °tïsan 13 B panassa 14 HK1RS sahassa 
15 B Cátumahá 16 CGK1K2R sahassa 17 BK2 °lokam 
18 P1 °tabb.ni V °tabbá ti 19 W Tena 20 C °timsa 
21 B °tathak. 22 W Ak.satthaká. Atthi omits 
23 K2 Yámádin. 24 K2 eva 25 Kl va adds 
26 B omits 
(318) 
[38] Idam pana T ávatimsabhavanam* Cá.tummaháraji- 
kato1 dvi.cattálisayojanasahassatthane Sinerussa uparitale 
dasasahassayojanike thane patitthitan2 ti veditabbam. 
Tassa pácïnapacchimadvi.ri.nam antará3 dasayojanasahassam 
hoti, tathá dakkhinuttaradvárán.am. Tam pana nagaram 
sattaratanamayamahápakárehi c' eva sattaratanamayehi 
dvárakotthakasahassehi ca parikkhittam hoti, kanakara- 
jatamanivimanapantihi4 c' eva nán.avidha-uyyá.napantihi 
ca patimanclitam. Nagarassa pi.cinadisábhage ratanamaya- 
dvárakotthakapákarehi5 parikkhittam sahassayojanikam 
Nandanavanam6+ ahosi. Uyyi.nassa ca nagarassa ca 
antare Nanda7 Cullanandá8 nama dve pokkharaniyot ahesum. 
Tesam9 dvinnam pokkharaninam10 tire kadalimigacammam iva 
* See DhpA.III.216 
+ See DhpA.II.266; J.V1.240;VvA.7,34,61 etc; 
PvA.173,176 etc.;Ntu.I.32 etc. 
$ See J.I.204f.,V1.132,232,531; DhpA.I.275 
1 B Cátumahá° 2 B patithanam 3 B dvá adds 
K2 antare 4 B kanana° & mani omits 5 W °mayam° 
6 BV Nandavanam Pl Nandanam° 7 B Nanti. 
8 K2 Cülanandá 9 Kl Tesu 10 B °ninam 
(319) 
sukhasamphassal Nanda Cullananda2 ti dve ratanapitthi- 




Tesam pi dvinn 
ahosi. Tassa uyyanassa ca nagarassa ca 
Subhadda nama dve pokkharaniyo ahesum. 
am tire6 Bhadda Subhadda nama dve ratana- 
pitthipasána ahesum. Pacchimadisábhage pi tatha 
ratanapákáradvá.rakotthakaparikkhittam pañcayojanasatikam 
Cittalatavanam ahosi. Tassa ca nagarassa ca antara 
Citra7 Cullacitrá8 nama dve pokkharaniyo ahesum. Tesam 
pi9 tire Citra Cullacitra náma dve ratanapasanapitthikal0 
ahesum. 
[39] Tatha uttaradisabhage ratanamayadvárakottha- 
kapakáraparikkhittam paRcayojanasatikam T°Iissakavanamll 
name_ uyyánam ahosi. Tassa ca nagarassa ca antara 
Dhamma Culladhammá náma dve pokkharaniyo ahesum. Tesam12 
dvinnam pi tire Dhammá Culladhamma nama dve ratana- 
pitthipasana ahesum. Tathá nagarassa pacina-uttara- 
kanne ratanamayapakáradvárakotthakaparikkhittam satta- 
sahassayojanikam hahavanam13 nama uyyánam ahosi. 
Ratanamayasahassakútagarapatimanditanam14 Mahavana-Nanda 
navananam15 antare satayojanikál6 Nanda17 nama 
pokkharanï atthi. 
1 CGHK1K2RS °phassa 2 HP1SV Cülananda 3 P1 °ditthi° 
4 Kl Tattha 5 P1 omits 6 P1 tiresu 7 B Cittá 
8 B Cullacittá 9 B para 10 B rajata° 11 B °vanan 
CHP1V Missavanam 12 BCK1R pi add 13 B °vanan 
14 K2 °matiman4i° 15 W Mahávanam B Nandavananam 
16 V satta° 17 H Nándá 
(320) 
[40] Nagaramajjhel yojanasatubbedhehi nánávidha- 
ratanamayúkhavipphurantadhajamáláhi2 samujjalantam 
sattasatayojanubbedham Vejayantam3 náma mahápás.dam 
ahosi. Tattha suvanayathisu4 manimayá dhaj. ahesum. 
Maniyatthisu suva.nnadhaja paválayatthisu5 muttá.dhajá 
muttáyatthisu6 pav.ladhajá sattaratanamayásu yatthisu 
sattara.tanamaya dhajá ahesun ti veditabbam. 
[41] Tassa pácinadisábháge7 Pundarïkam náma 
uyyanam ahosA Tasmim9 uyyáne paficayojanabahalo 
parikkhepato pannarasayojano ubbedhato pafifiásayojana- 
kkhandho Páricchattako náma rukkho ahosi. Tassa ekekál0 
sákhá paññásall pafíñása yojaná hoti tisatayoja- 
nappamánami3 sákhámandalam hoti14 Tassa pupphánam 
ábhá paññásayojanattháne pattharati. Vikasitakusu- 
manam gandho yojanasatam15 v.yati. Evam sabbaphá- 
liphullassa Páricchattakassa16 mtzle ubbedhato 
pafïcadasayojanam puthulato paññásayojanam7 dighato 
1 B tini adds 2 B first written °mayúkhavittarananta° 
later cor. to °mayúsukhavittarananta° K1P1 °vispuranta° 
3 B Vejayant. 4 B °yathisu 5 B °yathisu 
6 CHRSV mutta° 7 B pacina° 8 B hosi 9 B Tasmi 
10 K2 ekeka BS omit 11 S panasa omits 12 CHS tini add 
13 & ti omits 14 Pl ahosi 15 GK2 °sat. 16 Pl ssa omits 
17 B pannása° 
(321) 
satthiyojanam bandhujivakakusumasamánavannaml Pandukam- 
balasilásanam2 ahosi. Tattha nisinnakále upaddhakáyo 
pavisati utthitakále bheritalam iva samam hoti. Situn- 
hasarikhátá4 utu ca tattha manonukúlá pavattati Tathá 
navayojanasatiká Sudhammá náma devasabhá ahosi. Tato6 
ramaniyataram kira aññam thánam náma natthi. Másassa 
atthasu divasesu tattha dhammasavanam hoti. Yáv' 
ajjataná ramaniyam7 thánam disvá Suddhammá devasabhá 
viyá ti vadanti. 
[42] Evam ádivividhavibhavasampanne Távatimsa- 
bhavane Sakko pativasati8 Tassa Erá.vano9 náma 
asádhárano varavárano10 atthi. Sowyánakiláya nikkha- 
manakále tettimsajanánam tettimsakumbhe mápeti, 
ávattena11 gávutena addhayojanappamáne. Sabbesam majjhe 
Sakkassattháya Sudassanam12 náma timsayojanikami3 
kumbham mápeti. Tassa upari dvádasayojaniko ratanaman.- 
dapo hoti. Tattha antarantará sattaratanamayá 
yojanubbedhá14 dhajá utthahanti15 Pariyante kiñkini- 
kajálá olambanti;ó yassá7 mandaváteritáya18 
pañcarigikaturiyasaddasammissoi9 dibbasañgitisaddo20 
viya rayo niccharati21 Ilandapamajjhe Sakkassa 
yojaniko manipallaiiko pañtatto hoti. Tattha Sakko 
nisidati. Tettimsakumbhánam22 ekekasmim23 kumbhe 
satta satta dante mápeti. Tesu24- ekeko?5 pan4 ása26pannása 
1 B °jivakusuma° 2 K2 Pandu omits P1 °kambalam° 
3 V pathavisati 4 K2 °sazikháta 5 B °tanti 6 P1 Tathá 
7 B bheritalam adds 8 V pavisati 9 B Erávanno 
10 B omits 11 P1V ava-nena 12 B Sudassanan 13 B tisa° 
14 B yojanuppedbá Kl °bedha 15 B utha° 16 B olampanti 
17 BCGHK1K2RS yassa 18 B °ritassa 19 B °saddassa 
sammisso Kl °sammissá 20 P1V °gita° 21 HS nicchanti 
22 B Tettimsáya° 23 B °kasmi 24 K2 Noti 
25 K2 ekeka 26 W omits 
(322) 
yojanáyamo. l;kekasmim1 c' ettha satta satta pokkhara- 
niyo2 honti. Ekekáya pokkharaniyá satta satta padumi- 
nïgacchá3 honti. Ekekasmiin4 gacche satta satta 
puppháni honti. Ekekassa pupphassa satta5 satta pattáni 
honti. Ekekasmim6 patte satta satta devadhitaro naccanti. 
Evam samantá pannásayojanattháne7 hatthidantesu yeva 
naccasamajjam8 hoti. 
[43] Evam9 mahantena10 sirivilásena satthiyojana- 
vitthatá.ya Sudassanamahávithiyáll puravadh.anam12 addha- 
teyyakotihi c' eva dvisu devalokesu devatáhil3 ca 
parivuto Sakko devarájá mahantam dibbasampattim14 
anubhavati. 
[44] Upásakaratanádibhávam patto pana upá.sakajano 
imam15 pi Sakkasampattim patilabhitvá manussagananáya 
tisso ca vassakotiyo satthiñ16 ca vassasatasahassáni 
dibbasukham anubhavanto táhi sampattihi 17 attánam 
alarikaroti . 
[45] Itoppabhuti devesu 
rájlznam vibhavo pana 
na sakká18 hoti vannetuml9 .. . 
abuddhena yato tato 
tattháyum20 anumánena21 
viññeyyo22 va23 sukhodayo. 
1 B °kasmi° 2 K1RS pokkhaniyo 3 P1V padumáni 4 B °kasmi 
5 P1 omits 6 B °kasmi 7 B °natháne 8 B nata° & va adds 
9 K2 Eva 10 P1 ma omits 11 B Sudhammassa° for 
Sudassana° 12 B pure varánam 13 P1V hi omit 14 B °patti 
15 B imasmim 16 B satthi 17 B °tihi 18 B sakko 
19 P1 vannotum 20 B tattháyunn 21 B CGHK2P1RS satthá- 
yunán.u° Kl tattháyunánu° 22 G viññeyye 23 Kl ca 
(323) 
[46] Tathá hit . 
Dukkhato yátá2 apayátá3 ti Yámá4 ti 
laddhanámánam devanam nivásanatthanatáya5 Yámasam- 
khátesu* devalokesu uppajjitvá cattálisavassasata- 
sahassádhikáni cuddasavassakotiyo ca mahantam dibba- 
sampattim anubhavitvá táhi7 pi attánam alailkaroti. 
[47] Evan attano sirisampattiyá8 tusam9 
pitim10 ito11 gato12 ti Tusitá+ ti evam laddhaná- 
má.nam devánam nivásanatthanatáya5 evam laddhanáme 
Tusitapure uppajjitvá tattha pi manussagananáya 
satthivassasahassádhikáni13 sattapaññásavassakotiyo 
mahantam dibbasukham anubhavitvá tehi14 
pi15 
attánam alarikaroti. 
[48] Tathá nimmáne16 rati etesan ti Nimmana- 
ratino ti evam laddhanamánam devánam nivásanatthá- 
. . . .. 
natáya7 Nimmánaratisaiikhátesu+ devesu pi uppajjitvá 
* See A.I.213,IV.253;Abhs.22 
+ A.I. 210 ,214,IV.261;VbhA.519;NdAI.109 
+ See D.I. 218; h. I .289,etc.;S.I.133,etc.;A.I.210, etc. 
Abhs.22 
1 B omits 2 GK2 yáto P1V yattha 3 B apáyatá 
Kl apáyátá K2 attháyátá 4 K2 sama 5 B°nathána° 
S °tava 6 CGHK1K28R devaloke 7 K1V ta pi 
8 B ca adds 9 P1 tusin & tu adds 10 BK2 piti 11 B ita 
12 B gata P1 tato 13 B °vassasatasahassádhiká 
S °dhika 14 K1P1 hi omit 15 P1 hi adds 
16 BK2 °mana 17 B °nathána° 
(324) 
manussaganan áya1 dve ca2 vassakotiyo3 cattálisavassa- 
satasahassádhiká.ni timsavassakotiyó aparimitam5 dibba- 
vibhavam anubhavitvá tehi pió attán.am alarikaroti. 
[49] Tath' eva paranimmitesu bhogesu attano vasam 
vattenti7 ti Paranimmitavasavattino ti evam laddhaná- 
manam devanam nivá.sanatthánatáya8 Paranimmitavasavatti- 
. * 
sankhátesu devesu uppajjitvá manussagananáya navasatam 
ekavisatikotiyo satthiñ9 ca10 vassasatasahassáni11 
avannaniyam12 vipulodáram13 mahantam dibbasirim anubha- 
vitvá táya pi attánam alailkaroti.+ 
Evam chakámavacaresu14 devesu anulomapati- 
loluavasena rúpasaddagandharasaphotthabbasamkhátesu15 
pañcakámagunesu16 suciram17 anubhavanto kámasampattim18 
anubhavati. 
* 
See A.I.210,etc.; S.V.410, 423;D.III.218;DA.III.1001; 
ItA.243f.; see also NdAI.109;PsA.441;VbhA.519 
+ Cf.AbhsS.130;Abv.91 
1 Ik2 ca adds 2 B omits K2 cattdlisa 3 B°kotisatáni 
4 B ca adds 5 S °mita 6 K2 P1 te pi hi 
7 K2 vattinti Pl vat omits 8 B °nathá.na° 
9 B sitthiñ 10 P1 satthiñ ca repeats 11 HS sata omit 
12 B avanniyam 13 B °láram 14 B cha omits 
K2 cakamá° 15 W su omits 16 W su omits 17 B su omits 
Pl sucaram 18 B knabhava° 
0325) 
[50] Bhavant' ettha : 
"Saggesu hetthimasukham cakkavattisukhena hi 
p.nimattakap.sanaml Himavantataram2 matam3 
Yáni paññ.asavassáni manussánam divo tahim 
timsarattindivo4 maso masa dvadasa5 vaccharam, 
tenasamvaccharen' .yu dibbamó n pacasatam matara. 
Hetthimanan7 tu devanam áyuno8 hi catuggunam 
uparúpari devanam channañ ca pi9 vijániyam.. 
Ratanuttamacittehi10 vihañgapathacarihill 
vimánehi carant.nam ko sukham12 vannayissati. 
[51] - 
Bko va rukkho phalati sabbam13 icch.nukzlakam14 
yam hi tattha vasantánam ko sukham vannayissati. 
1 B °p.sána CK1R °mattapak.sanam 2 BCK1R Himavantam° 
3 B mama 4 B tisa° 5 B sam adds 6 BP1 dibba 
7 B Hethi° 8 BCGHK1S ayuto 9 B chandavadi CGHK1RS ti 
Pl vati K2 ja ca ti 10 B first written Ratunuttama°, 
seems to have been cor. to Raturuttama° P1 °vittehi 
11 B °mapac.rihi 12 K2 sukha 13 B saccham 
14 B icch.rum kulakam 
(326) 
Sugandhál sukhasamphassá sovainá pí pilandhaná 
yesam pußiñena ko tesam svkhaggam vannayissati. 
Accharávijjusañcárá2 accheasatamanditá 









apußfñakammarat á.vás avipakkh asukhadRyi.keG 
Sabbotukasukháll rammá uyyáná Bandan'idayo 
ye pamodanti ko tesanm sukhaggam12 vann.ayissati" ti. 
* 9 Sdhp . vv. 238-4-8 . ,50 
1 Kl °dha 2 B °vi j ja° K2 °vícchu° 3,., y°ttav 
4 B puñ$akamma° 5 B Sabbaphulla].atáY. e ananu 
K1K2P1V Saffiphulla° G°lambá° CGT3K1P1RSV °/Baltfi to 
K2 °víndamanlí tá 6 Kl °sopRrií° `l B °mottaa 
CGBK2S °ffiOtthatá Kl °sundarakusuaattha.itá :: :. °saPPi ° 
Ply kappi omit 9 B pítí° 10 Bpunfl° -; , ;,va° 
B °visatta° Pl °visapakka° ll B $ ° 
12 su adds 
(327) 
[53] Evarizpam ká.mabhavasampattim anubhavitvá 
rúpabhavasampattim pil anubhavitukámena upásakajanena 
"Piyo ca2 garu bhávaniyo vattd ca vacanakkhamo 
gambhirañ ca katham kattá no c' ahne niyojako"* 
tá 
-evam ádi kalyánagunas ama.nnágatatg' 
upasarikamitvá Visuddhimagge vuttanayena 
kammatthanam6 gahetvá kámacchandavyápádathina.m.iddha-udd _a- 
ccakukkuccavicikicchávippahinam7 vitakkavicárapitisukha- 
cittekaggatásampayutta.m8 pathamajjhanam bhávetabbam. Tam 
pan' etam jhánam tividham hoti : hinamajjhimapan.Ita- 
vasena9 Tattha patiladdhamattam anásevitam hinam;° 
subhá.vitam aparip»navasibhávam majjhimam, ativiyasu- 
bhávitam sabbaso paripunr}avasibhávam11 panitan ti vedi- 
tabbam. 
A.IV. 32;Vism. I. 98; DTdAI.8;Bi`i.xbv.801. 90 
1 K2 pi omits 2 B ca omits 3 HS °thano 4 S niyoko 
5 P1 °sampannagata RV °sampannágata 6 B °mathánam 
7 B °hinam V °vilakkahinam 8 B °pitis» khekagg..ata° 
9 Pl nahimajjhima° 10 B hinam 11 B °vasi° 
(326) 
[54] Tam pan' etam pathamajjhänam hinam parittam 
bhávetvá aparihinajjhánol mahábrahmanaan parivárakattá2 
tesai hparisatim3 bhavá ti Brahmapárisaj  ti laddhan.á- 
manavnl.vasanatthánatáya5 Brahmapárisajjasankha.te6 
pathamatale nibbattitvá7 kappassa tatiyabhagappaffia4aü,a 
brahmasampattim anubhavati. Tam eva majjhímam bhävetva 
aparihinajjháno6 mahábrahmánam purohitatthäne thítattá. 
Brahmapurohitä ti laddhanámanam. brahmá.n.a .; nívä$annaVOä- 
natáya5 Brahmapurohito ti evam laddhaná.me brahma7 oke 
nibbattitvá upaddhakappam brahmasampattim anubhavatï. 
Tam eva panïtam bhávetvá aparihinajjháno upásakajano t 
tehi jhánádihi gunavisesehi brúh.itá parivuddhä10 ti 
brahmáno;l vannavantatáya12 c' eva digháyukatäd'1.hí ca 
brahmapárisaj jádihil3 mahantabhá.vato va hahábratim'Ano 
ti laddhaná.manam brahmánam nivásanatthänatdyal4 
hahábrahmá* ti vissute brahmaloke nibbattitvä ek 
asaiikheyyakappam brahmasampattim anubhavati. Tayo kho15 
te16 panitaratanappabhábhásitasamánatalavasina17 ti 
veditabbá18 n. Ettha pana etesam tinnanami9 pi20 
asarikheyyakappavasen' eva áyuparicchedo daVthabbo. 
* VbhA.437f. ,519f.;Abhs.22 
1 B °hina° Pl °jhanam 2 B paricära° 3 B parisati 
4 B first written °sajjá, later cor. to °saccä 
5 B °nathána° 6 B first written °sajja °, 1aß 
° sacca° 7 B nippattitvá 8 B °hina° 9 3 
::r. to 
-- -- 
10 GK2 pati ° 11 B °mano 12 GK1K2P1RV vainava 4 = 7 2 
13 B first °sajjá°, later cor. to °saccä° 14 :° °malhamo 
15 B p' R khe 16 B ete 17 B °pabhävabhásitekataAao 
GK1K2P1RV °pabhá.vabhávita° 16 BO °tabbam. 19 t- ..' 
20 B api 
(329) 
[55] "Tathá hi Brahmapárisaj jádinarl;1 t44annam 
2 
pi mahákappánam vasena áyuppamánaparicchedo na3 sambh.a- 
vati; ekakappe pi tesam5 avinasabhávena6 parip-mrrnakappe 
asambhavato. Tatha h' esa? loko sattaváresu aggina 
vinassati8 atthame vire udakena puna sattavaresu9 aggina 
atthame vare10 udakenall ti evam attria-atthakesu 
paripun4esu12 pacchimaváre vátena vinassati. 
[56] Tattha pathamajjhanatalam upadaya aggína 
nassati. Dutiyajjhanatalar.i13 upadaya udakena;'4 tati- 
yajjhánatalam upádaya vátena nassati. 
Vuttañ c' etam : 
"Sattasattaggina vara atthame atthamodakál5 
catusatthi yadá punná eko vayuvarol6 siyá. 
Agginábhassará hetthá apena Subhakinhato 
Vehapphalatol7 vátena evam loko vinassati"* ti. 
* AbhsS.140;Abv.94;SsA.64f. 
1 B first written °sajja °, later cor. to ° sacca° 
2 W tinnam 3 B na omits 4 B °bhavanti K2 sambhati 
5 B omits 6 B avisa° 7 B esa 8 W omits 9 B su omits 
10 P1 udakena to vire omits 11 C °kona 12 B °punnasu 
13 K2 °yamajjhana° 14 V natthi adds 15 BCHK1RS 
°medaka 16 K1RS °varo 17 CGHK2RSV °lato 
(33o) 
[57] Tasmá tinnannaml pi pathamajjhánatalán.am 
ekakappe pi avinásabhávato2 sakalakappe tesam sambhavo 
natthi ti asalikheyyakappavasena tesam áyuparicchedo 
vutto. 
4[58]- Dutiyajjhánatalato pattháya3 pana paripunn- 
assa mahakappassa5 vasena ayuparicchedo, na asarikheyya- 
kappavasena. Asailkheyyakappo ti ca yojanáyámavitthá- 
rato6 setasásaparásito7 vassasataccayena ekekabïjassa 
gahanena sásaparasino8 parikkhaye9 pi10 hi11 akkhaya- 
sabhávassa12 mahákappass'13 eva catutthabhágo. So pana 
sattharogadubbhikkhánam aññatarasamvattena bahusu 
vinásamupagatesu14 avasitthasattá.n.am pavattakusala- 
dhammánubhávena dasavassato pattháya anukkamena asaii- 
kheyyáyuppamanesu sattesu15 puna adhammasamá.danavasena 
kamena pariháyitvá dasavassáyukesu játesu16 rogádisu17 
afí.ñatarasarzvattena18 sattánam vinásappattiyái9 ayaru eko 
antarakappo ti evam paricchinnassa20 antarakappassa 
vasena catusatthi-antarakappappamano21 hoti22* 
Visati-antarakappappamano23 ti ca24 vadanti. 
* AbhsS.139f.;Abv.94 
1 BK1K2P1SV tinnam 2 BHS °násá° 3 B patháya 4 K2 pari° 
5 C ssa omits 6 B to omits 7 P1 °sásipa° V °sásapa° 
8 V °rásito 9 V hi adds 10 K1P1 omit 11 B omits 
12 K2°sabhávasabhá° P1 akkhassabhá° 13 K2 °kappasas 
14 CH vinasa° 15 P1V omit 16 B pattesu 
17 CGHK1K2RS su omit 18 CGHK1K2RS samañña° 19 B vinásam° 
BCGHK1K2RS va add 20 B °channassa 21 K1K2 °kappamá.no 
22 C ti vadanti 23 Kl viyati° 24 HP1RSV hoti. to ca omit 
(331) 
[5911 Tathá dutiyaj jhanaml tatiyaj jhanañ ca parittam 
bhávetvá aparihinajjháno uparimehi2 parittá3 ábhá4 etesan 
ti Parittábhá ti evam laddhanámanam nivásanatthánatáya5 
Parittábhasarikh.áte6* brahmaloke uppajjitvá dve maháka- 
ppani brahmasampattim anubhavati. Tam eva majjhimam7 
bhávetvá aparihinajjháno8 appamáná ábhá etesan ti Appamá- 
nábhá ti laddhaná.manam brahmánam nivásanatthánatáya5 
Appamánábhá+ ti vissute brahmaloke9 nibbattitvá cattári 
mahákappani brahmasampattim anubhavati. Tam eva 
panitam10 bhávetvá aparihinajjhánoll valáhakato vijju 
viya ito c' ito ca ábhá sarati nissarati etesaml2 
sappitikajjhánanibbattakkhandhasantnattál3 Tbhassará 
ti la.ddhanámánam nivásanatthánatáya5 Tbhassará$ ti 
14 
vissute brahmaloke15 nibbattitvá atthamahákappáni 
brahmasampattim anubhavati. Ete pi tayo panitarata- 
návabhásitekatalavásino16 ti veditabbá. 
[60] Tathá catutthajjhánam parittaml7 hinam18 
bhávetvá aparihinajjháno, subha ti ekaghaná acalá 
sarïrá.bhái9 vuccati, sa uparibrahmehi parittá etesan ti 
* See I`i. III.102; VbhA.507; Abhs.23 
+ See abhs.21,23;Kvu.207; VbhA.520;h.III.147 
$ See Abhs.22;A.II.127.V.60 
1 P1V °jhána 2 P1 upariceti 3 P1 pattá 4 P1 aha 
5 B °nathána° 6 B °bhá.° 7 CGK1K2R majjhima 
8 P1V repeat 9 CGK1K2P1RV °lokesu 10 K2 panitá 
11 CGHK1S °jháne 12 P1V ete 13 B °nippat° K1R 
°sattánantá ti K2 °sattánanti 14 ìv vissutesu 
15 W °lokesu 16 B °ralanappabhávabháviteka° 
W °tekusalavásino 17 GK1KPP1RV paritta 18 B hinam 
19 B sari° 
(332) 
Parittasubha ti evam laddhanámánam brahmanami nivásan- 
atthanatáya2 Parittasubhasarikháte3* brahmaloke4 uppajj- 
itva solasamahakappani brahmasampattim anubhavati. Tam 
eva majjhimam bhavetvá aparihinajjháno5 appamanasubha 
etesan ti Appamanasubhá ti6 evam laddhanámá.n.am brahmanam 
nivasanatthanataya7 Appamánasubhasaiikháte8+ brahmaloke 
nibbattitvá dvattimsamahákappán.i brahmasampattim 
anubhavati. Tam eva panitam9 bhávetva aparihïnajjháno 
pabhasamudayasañkhatehi subhehi kinnál0 akiana11 
Subhakinná12 ti evam laddhanamanam brahmA.nam nivasan- 
atthanata,yal3 Subhakinhasaiikháte+ brahmaloke uppajj- 
itva upásakajano catusatthimahákappani brahmasampattim 
anubhavati. Ete pi panitaratanávabhásitekatalavá.sino14 
ti veditabbá. 
15 
[61] Tatha pañcamajjhánam bhavetva aparihinajjháno 
jhanappabhayal6 nibbattam vipulaphalam17 etesan ti 
Vehapphalá ti evam laddhanámánam brahmánam nivásanatthá- 
nataya3 Vehapphalasarikhátei brahmaloke uppajjitvál8 
paakappasatánil9 ñc mahantam2C brahmasampattim anubhavati. 
* See h.III 






1 W omits 2 B °nathána° 3 W °khatesu 4 GHK1K2P1RSV °lokesu 
5 B °hina° CH parihina° 6 K2 namam 7 B °nathána° C vasana° 
8 CGHK2S °sukha° 9 B panitam 10 K2 kinne 11 GP1V omit 
12 CGHK1RS sukha° 13 B °nathana° Pl vásatthána° 
14 B panitaratanappabhavabhá° P1V °talaváno 15 P1V °jhána 
16 B °bhava 17 B vipulam° 18 K2 nibbattitvá 
19 C °kámappa° lab °kappa° 20 B mahanta 
(333) 
[62] Keci1 pana tam eva "saññá rogo, saññá 
gando"* ti ádiná "dhi2 cittam, dhibbatedam3 cittan"+ ti 
ádinágatanayena4 arúpúpappattiy.5 .dinavadassanena tad 
abháve ca6 santapanitabhávasannitthánena7 váyokasine8 
kesañ ci matena9 paricchinnákásakasine10 vá bhávaná- 
balena tena11 patilabhitabbabháve12 arúpassa13 anibbatti- 
sabh.vápádánavasena14 arizpavirágabhávanarn15 bhávetva 
aparihinajjhâno saññávirágabhávanánibbattarúpasantatima- 
ttattá, natthi saññá, tammukhena vuttál6 sesa-arúpakkh- 
andhá ca etesan ti asañtá, te yeva satt. ti Asañfiasattá 
iccevam17 laddhan.mánam brahmánam asaññasattánam 
nivásanatthánatáya18 Asaññasattasañkh.te19+ loke 
uppajjitvá pañcakappasatáni eva20 tattha pavattanti2l 
Ete pi panitaratanávabhásitekatalavásino ti datthabbá. 
M.II.230 + See AA.V.24 
t See A.IV.401;DA.I.118;ThagA.291 
1 B Koci 2 Kl omits 3 B dhipabhedam Kl sibhatedam 
P1V dhi cittabbatesam 4 B ádiná ágata° 
5 B arunuppapavattiyá CGK1K2P1RV árüpa° 6 B omits 
7 B °panita° K2 °panitá° 8 K2 °kasino 9 S mattena 
10 GK2 paticchinnákásakasino HS °kasino CP1V paticchinná° 
K1R patipacchinnao 11 K2 omits 12 B °bhavena 
13 B anurúpa 14 B anuppattisabhávádádana° K2 °sabhávasa- 
bhává° 15 B Here only 'a' of the word arüpavirágabhávanam 
and 'samohánam' of the word ragadosamohánam (Ch.VIII.Par.6) 
together with 'm' inserted between 'sa' and 'mohánam' 
forms a word (a +sa +m +mohánam =) asammohánam, and omits 
the rest from 'a' to 'samohánam'. 16 C vutta 
17 CK1RV idh' evam 18 C vasanat -há° 19 CGHK1K2RS satta 
omit 20 P1 evam 21 S pavatti 
(334) 
[63] Evam suciram1 pi kálam rüpabhavasampattim2 
anubhavitvá arüpabhavasampattim pi paribuñjitukámo 
upásakajano, "dissanti kho pana3 rúpádhikararnam4 
da 4} dánasatthádán .akalahaviggahavivádan "* ti, nay kho 
pan' etam sabbaso aruppe ti, so ca tesam dandadanádinan 
c' eva cakkhurogádinafi ca ábádhasahassán.am vasena7 
karajarüpe ádinavam disvá Visuddhimagge8 vuttanayena 
äkásánaficáyatanam9 bhávetvá aparihinajjhán.o Akdsan.afï- 
câyatanúpagánam+ devanam nivásana-nhánatáya evam 
laddhanáme arüpabhave10 nibbattitvá11 tattha 
vïsatikappasahassáni udáram12 pitisukham anubhavati. 
[64] Tath' eva vififiánaficá.yatanam bhá.vetvá 
aparihinaj jháno Vififianaficáyatanüpagá.n.am deván.am 
nivásanaVVhanatáya Vifiñánañcáyatanasañkhá.teI arapabhave 




+ See I°'i. III. 103;A.I.267;Abhs.23;Kvu.I.207f. 
I See N.III.103;Abhs.23 
1 K2 ruciram 2 V °pattim 3 P1 na omits 4 K2 ®Icarana 
5 CGHK1K2RS thi P1V ti cor. acc. Dh. 6 GK2 dalcraeaBam 
7 K2 varasena 8 K2 °maggena 9 P1 sá omits 
10 K1P1 °bháve 11 P1 nittitvá 12 V uram 13 K2 oka 
° sata 14 P1 alam 
(335) 
'l'athä ákiñcaññayatanam bhávetvä aparihina- 
jjhäno Akiñcaññäyatanúpagänam* devänam nivásanatthánatáya 
evam laddhanäme arúpabhave uppajjitvä sanhikappasahassani 
uláram jhänasukham anubhavati. 
[65 ] Tath' eva1 nevasañfá.násaññáyatanam2 bhávetvá 
aparihinajjhäno Nevasaññá.násaññáyatanúpagánam devanam 
nivásananhänatäya Nevasaññänásaíïñäyatanasañ.kháte+ arúpa- 
bhave uppajjitvá caturäsitikappasahassani atipanitataram 
samápattisukham anubhavati.+ 
[66] Bhavant' ettha : 
"Jhäyino amitäbhá3 ye4 pitibhakkä malliddhika 
brahmäno5 ko sukham tesam na muni vannayissati. 
Tibhägakappam jivanti brahmalokesu hetiçhima 
caturásïtisahassäni kappáni tesu uttamáó 
Púrá7 säsapiyo ko-nhe sabbato8 yojanayate 
tato vassasate pinne haddetvá ekam ekakam, 
yávatä rittakam9 hoti digho kappo tato pi10 ca. 
* See P'i.III.103;Abhs.23; Vism.333 
+ See D.III.224; I°i.I.41,160,etc.;Ps.I.36, 
Dhs. 268, 582;Kvu.202;Vism.571 
$ Cf . AbhsS .131f f ; Abv. 91f f . 
1 S omits 2 C °yatana 3 Kl amitabhá 4 CGHK2RS ve 
5 Ply bráhmano 6 K2 uttama Ply uttamo 7 GK2 pura 
8 K2 sabbaso 9 V parittakam 10 GHK2P1RSV ti 
(336) 
[67] - 
Ayuna1 eva viññeyyo tesam seso2 sukhodayo 
imina pútikayena3 mandakalena4 sadhiya. 
1Vekakappasatam ayu sukhañ ca pi manomayam 
,yesam tesam sukhaggassa ka ettha upa.ma siya. 
Visitpam iha5 yam6 puññam nibbanavaham eva tam 
ularaphaladam evam brahmalokesu majjhimam. 
Parittam kamalokamhi pañcakamagunodayam 
a$ñaddvayam7 hitasukham sabbam deti asesa_kam 
Sudullabham bubbuladubbalam8 imam 
sariram evam vidhapuññasadhakam 
apuññakammesu payojayam jano 
Sinerumuddha patito va sociyo.9"* 
[68] - 
"Yatha10 sasapamattamha bija nigrodhapadapo 
jayate satasa khandho mahanilambudopamoll 
Tath' eva puññakammamha an»mt,a vipulam phala;. 
hoti ti appapuññan12 ti13 ná.vamafïñeyya pas}dito"+ ti. 
*Sdhp.vv.255- 62.50f. +Sdhp.vv.270,271.51 
1 OHS Ayana P1 Ayuta V Ayata 2 CGHK1K2RS sese 
3 K2 °kalena 4 K2 °kayena 5 K2 iya 6 K2 ham 
7 CGHK2RS °dvaya Kl afiñañ ca ya Pl °dvaya V ream 
maya cor. acc. Sdhp. 8 K2 buddhala° 9 V sevito . 
10 K2 Tatha 11 CGHK1K2RS °nilambujopamo 
12 Ply °puffilam tam 13 CHK2R omit 
(337) 
[69] Yam pana vuttam "lokiyalokuttarasamapattiyo 
sádhetabbá "* ti tattha ettávatá lokiyasampattiyo 
pakasitál honti. 
Evam vidhe nekavibhútisáre 
käme bhave rüpabhave 'tare pi 
pappoti siládigunena yena2 
ko náma3 tasmim hi4 budho5 pamajje. 
Iti abhinavasádhujanapámojjattháya6 kate 
Upásakajanálazikáre 
Lokiyasampattiniddeso náma Sattamo Paricchedo 
Ch.II. . 1 
1 CK1P1RV °sito 2 P1V omit 3 P1 nágama 
4 CGHK1K2P1RSV na cor. acc. Dh. 5 P1 Buddho 
6 S °pápojja° 
(338) 
[ VIII. LOKUTTARASAMPATTINIDDESO ] 
[1] Idani "lokuttarasampattiyol sádhetabba"* ti2 
ettha lokuttarasampatti nama upádánakkhandhasaAkháta- 
lokato uttaran ti uttinná ti vá lokuttara ti evam laddha- 
ná.ma sampatti. Sa tividhá hoti : sávakabodhi paccekabodhi 
sammásambodhï3 ti. 
[2] Ettha sávakabodhi náma satthudhammadesan áya4 
savanante jatatta sávaka ti evam laddhanámehi sávakehi 
maggapatipatiyá adhigantabbo saccábhisamayo. 
[31 Tatha hi, Visuddhimagge vuttanayena sota- 
pattimaggam bhávetvá ditthivicikicchappahánena5 pahiná- 
payagamano sattakkhattuparamo sotapanno náma. So pana 
tividho hoti : ekabïjï kolam_kolo sattakkhattuparamo ti. 
* Ch.II. § .1 
1 CHK2P1S °tara° 2 CHK1RS lokuttara° to ti repeat 
3 C samma omits 4 K2 ya omits 5 P1V °kicchapahá° 
(339) 
[4] Tattha ekabiji náma ekam1 bhavam samsaritvá2 
arahattam patto. Kolamkolo nRma dve va tini va sandhá- 
vitvá dukkhassantakaro3 Sattakkhattuparamo náma sattama- 
játito4 param uppádanárahassa khandhasantánassa arahatta- 
ppattiyá5 nirodhattáó sattamabhave dukkhassantakaro. 
Tassa7 bhavá8 ca sattakkhattum manussaloke patisandhi- 
gahar;avasena9 datthabb51.10 Devalokabrahmalokesu11 hi 
tato adhikataram pi uppajjanti yeva. [5] Tasmá Visákhá 
ca Anáthapindiko setthi ca Sakko devarájá ca ti ime tayo 
jana bhavanikantiyá balavatarattá chakámávacaresu 
anukkamena uppajjitvá tattha12 tatthá.yuppamanena mahantim 
dibbasampattim samápattisukhañ ca anubhavitvá 
Paraninimitadevaloke3 thatvá., jhánam nibbattetvá brahma- 
loke pi anukkamena uppajjantá tattháyuppamánena udrai 
pitisukham anubhavitvá Subhakinhakatale14 thatvá maggam 
bhávetvá anágámi.phalam patvá pañcasuddhávásesu anukkamena 
uppajjantál5 tattha tattha pi Ryuppamánena samápatti- 
sukham anubhavitvá Akanitthatale thatváló arahattamaggam 
sacchikatvál7 nibbánapuram pavisanti.* 
* DA. III.740 
1 OHS eka 2 CK2 samharitvá 3 Kl °santam° 4 P1 sattamo° 
5 C arahattam° 6 K2 nirodha sattá 7 C Satta 
8 K2 bhagavá 9 K2 °gahane° 10 K2 °bbo P1 °bbam 
11 W Devaloke° emended 12 V tatha 13 C °devake 
14 C °hatale 15 V tattháyuppamánena tp uppajjantá 
omits 16 V omits 17 CHP1RS °karitvá 
(340) 
[6] Aparo rágadosamohá.nam1 tanuttakaram2 sakada- 
gamimaggam bhavetva sakadagami nama3 hoti, sakid4 eva 
imam lokam patisandhivasenágacchati5 ekaccoó Tattha 
ekacco kamabhave sakadagámiphalam sacchikaroti, ekacco 
rúpabhave, ekacco arüpabhave ti, so pi7 evam tividho 
hoti. 
[7] Aparo kamarágavyápadanam8 anavasesappahand- 
karam9 anágamimaggam bhavetva anágámi ná.ma hoti. So hi 
paVisandhivasena imam lokam na agacchati ti10 anagami 
nama jato. 
[8] Tasmá saddhadinamll indriyanam adh; ka.dhika- 
vasena suddhávasesu uppajjanto saddhindriyadhikavasena 
Avihatale12 uppajjitva kappasahassam13 brahmasampattim 
anubhavati. Tatha viriyindriyádhikavasena14 Atappe 
uppajjitvá dve kappasahassáni mahantam pitisukham 
15 
anubhavati. [9] Tath' eva satindriyádhikattena16 
Sudasse uppajjitvá cattari kappasahassani vipulaT 
pïtisukham anubhavati. Tatha samadhiná.riyassa adhikatta 
Sudassitale17 uppajjitvá atpakappasahassánil8 udG.ram19 
brahmasampattim anubhavati. Tath' eva 
kavasena20 Akani-nhatale21 uppajjitva 
hassani atikkantam22 brahmasampattim 
p a f1indriyádhi- 
solas akappasa- 
anubhavati. 
1 B from 'rúparágabhavanam' of 'arúparagabhávanam' 
(Ch.VII.g.62) to 'ragado' of 'rdgadosamohanaffi is missing 
2 K1 °taranam 3 B no va 4 B sakimd CGHRs sakínd 
5 K2V °vasena° 6 GHK1K2P1RSV omit 7 V ti 8 K1 °p`adana 
9 B a.nas s e° 10 B ki 11 B °dinam V sabba° 12 B Avihe 
13 B °hassa 14 B viriyadhika° V jítíndriya.° 15 B piti° 
16 B °dhikaccena 17 B °sitale 18 P1 °kappare 19 B ularaw 
20 B °dhikabhave CR °bhavena K2 saf5fl 
22 B °kanta 
in° 21 B °nVha° 
(341) 
[10] Tattha Avihadayo suddhanam anagami-arahan- 
tanam eva avasa ti suddhavasal Anunayapatighabhavato2 
va suddho avaso etesan ti suddhavaso tesam nivasa- 
bhwni4 pi suddhavasa5 ti vuccati. Imesu pana pathama- 
talavasino6 appakena kalena attano thanam na7 vijahanti8 
ti Aviha nama. Dutiyatalavasino na kenaci tappanti ti 
Atappa. [11] Tatiyatalavasino paramasundaraslzpatta9 
sukhena dissanti10 ti Sudassa. Catutthatalavasino 
suparisuddhadassanatta11 sukhena passanti ti Sudassino. 
Pañcamatalavasino pana ukkatthasampattikatta12 natthi13 
etesam kanitthabhavo ti Akanittha ti veditabbal4 
[12] Ettha pana antaraparinibbayi15 upahacca- 
parinibbayi asailkha'raparinibbayi sasarankharapRrinibbayi 
uddhamsoto akanitthagami ti16 Avihesu pafica, tatha 
Atappa-Sudassa-Sudassisu17 Akanitthesu pana uddhamso- 
tavajja cattaro labbhanti. Tattha tattha anagamïnam 
ayuno vemajjham anatikkamitvá antara va kilesanam 
parinibbanasaizkhatam arahattam patto antaraparinibbayï 
nama hoti. So pi evam tividho hoti : [13] Kappasa- 
tasahassayukesu18 taval9 Avihesu nibbattitva eko20 
1 V ya adds 2 CGHK1K2RSV °patigha° P1 °paghatibhavato 
3 B °vasa 4 B nivasanabhummi 5 B saddha° Kl °vaso 
6 K2 °tale° 7 B omits 8 B °ti K2 vijjanti 
9 K2 pararúpasundara° 10 C disanti 11 K1R °dussa° 
12 B ukatha° 13 V nan ti 14 B °tabbam 15 S °nibbati 
16 K1R ni 17 B °sisu 18 K2R sata omit 19 K1R kava 
20 K2 eke 
(342) 
nibbattadivase1 yeva arahattam pápunáti, no ce nibbatta- 
divase 2 yeva arahattam pápuneyya; pathamassa pana4 
kappassa5 matthake6 pápunáti, patham'7 eko antarápari- 
nibbáyi n.áma. Aparo evam asakkonto dvinnam kappasatánam 
matthake pápunáti, ayam8 dutiyo. Aparo evam pi asakkonto 
catunnam kappasatánam matthake pápunáti, ayam tatiyo 
antaráparinibbáyi náma hoti. 
[14] Pañcamam pana kappasatam atikkamitvá 
arahattam patto upahaccaparinibbáyi náma hoti. Atappá- 
disu9 pi es' eva nayo. Yattha kattha ci uppanno p ana10 
sasarikhárenall sappayogena12 kilamanto dukkhena patto 
sasañkháraparinibbáyi náma. Asaiikhárena appayogena 
akilamanto sukhena patto asarikháraparinibbáyi13 náma. 
Irne cattáro pañca pi14 suddhávásesu labbhantil5 
[15] Uddhamsoto akanitthagani ti ettha pena 
uddhambhágiyabhávena uddham assa tanhásotamló vatta- 
sotañ?7 cá18 ti uddhamsoto. Uddham va gantvá patila- 
bhitabbo, uddham assa maggasotan ti uddhamsoto. 
Akanittham gacchati ti akanitthagámi. Soi9 Avihato 
pattháya20 cattáro devaloke sodhetvá Akanittham 
gantvá parinibbáyati. Ayam uddhamsoto akanitthagámi21 
náma. Aparo arahattamaggam bhávetvá anavasesakile- 
sappahánena arahá náma hoti khinásavo aggadakkhineyyo 
ti. Evam22 maggapatipátiyá adhigantabbo saccábhi- 
samayo23 sávakabodhi ti vuccati. 
1 B nippatt a° 2 B nippattadive 3 B pápunáti 
4 GHK1K2P1RSV omit 5 B kappasatasahassa 6 B mattake 
7 B ayam 8 B omit 9 P1 su omits 10 K2 kappasatam to 
pana omits 11 V saiikhá° 12 B sampa° 13B° yi 14 P1 mi 
15 B labbhati 16 K2 kanhátisotam va 17 CGHRSV vasotam 
K1K2P1 omit 18 K1P1 va K2 co 19 K2 Yo 20 B patháya 
21 B °gámi 22 B eva 23 CK1P1R sabbádhi° 
(343) 
[16] Paccekabodhi nana bodhaneyyabodhanatthol hi 
balesu2 vasibhávo ananubaddho, sayambhuñanena saccábhi- 
samayo ti attho. Sammásambuddhánam3 hi sayambhuñ.anatäya 
sayam eva pavattamán.o4 pi5 saccabhisamayo6 sanubaddho; 
aparimánänam sattánam saccábhisamayassa hetubhävato. 
Imesu pana so8 ekassä pi sattassa saccäbhisamayo9 hetu 
na hoti ti anubaddho1Ó ti vuccati. 
[17] Sammäsambodhi pana samma samam sabbadhammä- 
nam11 bujjhanato bodhanato ca12 samma.sambodhi13 náma. 
Sabba$ñutaflänapadatthänam14 hi maggañánam15 maggañäna- 
padatthánaló ca sabbaññutañänam, tasma 17 sammasam- 
buddho 18 ti vuccati. 
Ten' aha s 
[18] "Buddho ti yo so Bhagavä sayambhú anácariyako 
pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu sämam saccäni abhisambujjhi, 
tattha ca sabbaññutappattoi9 balesu20 ca21 vasibhävan"* 
ti tividhä p' ettha22 tinnam bodhisattänam yathäsakam 
ágamanïyapatipadáya matthakappattiya23 satipatthánädi- 
nam24 sattatimsäya bodhipakkhiyadhammanam25 bhävanä 
páripúri26 ti veditabbä. 
* Ps.I.174 
1 CGHK1K2RS °neyyá° 2 B phalesu K2 omits 3 CGHK2RV na add 
4 K1K2 °mane 5 B omits 6 V saccayobhi° 7 B °bandho 
8 P1S yo 9 R °samaye 10 BCHS °bandho K2 anubaddho 
11 P1 °sammanam V °dhammana 12 CGHK1K2RS va 
13 CHRS °buddho ti 14 CGHK2P1RS °tañfïäna° Kl °ñutiñánam° 
15 CBRS maggañ$á.nam K1K2 °fläna 16 B not clear 
17 BCGHK1K2RS tasma omit 18 B °bodhi 19 B °ñutam 
V °flutam patta 20 phalesu 21 IIIP1SV omit 22 B sesá 
CHK1K2RS etthá P1 hetthä 23 V mattaka° 24 B °pathä° 
V sati omits 25 P1V bodha° 26 C pari° V paripizrati 
(3w+) 
[19] Itarábhisamayanam1 tad avinabhavato, nahi 
sacchikiriyabhisamayena vina bhavanabhisamayo2 na 
sambhavati. Sati ca bhávanabhisamaye3 pahanabhisamayo4 
pariññábhisamayo5 cab siddho yeva hots ti. 
[20] Tasma adhikaro chandata ti dvargasamanna- 
gatá7 patthaná8 vasena katapanidhan a9 hi upasakajaná 
tatoppabhuti aggasavakabhavaya kappasatasahassadhikam 
ekam asaiikheyyam, mahásavakabhavaya kappanam satasahassam 
yeva sambharasambharanam karonta10 satthu sabrahnacárino11 
va catusaccakammatthánakatham12 sutva tasmim13 yeva khane 
kálantarena14 vá5tajjam16 patipattim17 anutitthanta 
ghatanta18 vayamantá vipassanam ussukkapetva saccani 
pativi j jhantá attano abhiniharanurúpam saddhi T 19 
aggasavakabhizmiya va20 mahasavakabhimiya va21 kevalam 
vá22 aggamaggakkhane sávakasambodhim23 adhigacchanti. 
Tato param savakabuddha nama honti24 sadevake loke 
aggadakkhineyyá25 va. 
[21] Atha va 
"Ntanussattam lirigasampatti vigatasavadassanam26 
adhikaro chandata ete abhinihárakaraná"* ti 
ime pañca dhamme samodhanetva katabhinihara 
*SnA.51;ApA.142 
1 V Itarehi° 2 B °nahi° V bhavabhi° 3 GK2P1V °samayo 
4 P1V pahábhi° 5 B omits K2 pariññáti° 6 B va 
7 BCGK1RV variga° K2 vagu° B ya adds 8 K2 tatthaná 
9 K2 °panidho 10 B karonto 11 Kl sabbabrahma° 
12 B°kammathanam° V catuno° 13 B tasmi 14 B kalakantare 
CGHK1K2RS °tarehi 15 B hi CHS va omit 16 B tajja 17 B 
°patti 18. V ganta 19 K2 sandhim 20 GHK1K2RSV ca 
21 B va 22 B omits 23 B °bodhi 24 Kl hoti 25 B °neyyo 
V °neyyoti 26 B vigita° C vigatáyava° V vigatava° 
(345) 
pana upásakajaná tatoppábhuti dve asaiikheyyáni kappd.n.i1 
satasahassañ ca bodhisambhárasambharanam karontá anupubbena 
sambhatapacceka bodhisambhárá tádise kále carimattabháve2 
thitá ñanassa paripá.kagatabhávena3 upatthitasamvegani- 
mittam gahetvá savisesam4 bhavadisu5 ádinavam disvá 
sayambhuñanena pavattipavattihetutañ6 ca paricchinditvá7 
"so idam8 dukkhan ti yoniso manasikaroti"* ti ádiná9 
ágatanayena catusaccakammatthánaml0 brizhenta attano 
abhinihá.ránurizpam salikháre parimaddantáll anukkamena 
vipassanam uss»kkápetvá maggapatipátiyá aggamaggam adhi- 
gacchantá paccekasambodhim12 abhisambujjhanti. Agga- 
phalakkhanato pattháya13 paccekasambuddhá14 náma15 
hutvá sadevakassa lokassa aggadakkhi4eyyál6 honti. 
[22] Athavá yadil7 sambodhim icchanti 
"Píanussattam lii2gasampatti het usattháradassanam 
pabbajjá gunasampatti adhikáro ca chandatá 
atthadhammasamodháná abhiniháro samijjhatïl8"+ 
[23] -evam vutte atthadhammel9 samodhánetvá sace20 
ri.I.9 + Buv.II.59;J.I.14;ApA.48 & 140;SnA.48 etc. 
1 B kappánam 2 B °matta° 3 CHK1P1RSV °páká° K2 gata omits 
4 B °sese 5 K2 bhává° 6 B°hetuñ GK1K2P1V one pavatti 
omit 7 Hg2S °chitvá 8 W imam 9 C ádinna 10 B°mathá° 
Kl °saccaya° P1V caturásacca° 11 K2 °madantá 
12 B °sambodhi W °kabodhim 13 B patháya 14 BK2 °buddho 
15 GK2 omit 16 P1V °neyyo 17 V omits 18 B samicchati 
19 B dhamme omits P1 °dhamma 20 P1 pacce 
(346) 
paññadhiká cattari asaAkheyyani kappanami satasahassafi 
ca, atha saddhadhika attha-asañkheyyá.ni2 kappanam sata- 
sahassañ ca atha viriyadhiká solasa-asaiikheyyani kappánam 
satasahassañ ca paripúritabodhisambhirá upisakajana 
carimattbhave3 katapubbakicca4 bodhimandam abhiruyha5 
"na tav' imam pallaiikam7 bhindissámi yava me8 na anupa- 
daya isavehi cittam vimuccissati"* ti patiñfiam9 katval0 
aparajitapallaiikena11 nisinna12 asampattiya3 eva 
sañjhávelaya14 marabalam vidhamitvá purimayáme pubbeni- 
vásanussatiñanena anekákiravokare pubbel5 nivutthakkh- 
andhe16 anussaritva majjhime yame dibbacakkhuvisodhanena 
cutúpapatañanam17 anagatamsañanam18 adhigantva pacchi- 
mayame19 "kiccham20 vatá.yam loko apanno21 jayati20 ca 
jiyati23 ca miyati ca cavati ca uppajjatica. Atha 
ca24 imassa5 d»kkhassa nissaran.a.m26 nappajanati jarama- 
ranassá"} ti [24] ádina jará.maranato patthaya27 
paticcasamuppidamukhena28 vipassanam abhinivisitva 
* DhsA.34;Cf.ApA.76 + D.II.30 
1 Kl °pani 2 B atha° 3 P1 purimabhave 4 B katabuddha° 
5 P1V áruyha 6 V ta vimalam 7 B pallarangam 8 P1V va add 
9 P1V patiññatva 10 P1V katvi omit 11 B appa° 
P1V °pallaiike 12 B nisinno 13 Kl ya omits 14 B sajjhi° 
Pl sandhá° 15 GK2 pubbe omit 16 GK2 tivu° 17 w °pate° 
P1 catú° 18 B sa omits CGHK1K2RS °sañanani 
Pl °saí3ñinani 19 B ma omits P1V pacchime° 20 B kiccha 
21 Kl asanto R inno 22 P1 cháyati 23 K2 riyati 
24 B omits 25 Kl icassa 26 B nissa omits C sa.nis° 
27 B pathaya 28 Pl °padamuppada° 
(347) 
mahágahanam chinditum nisanasiláyaml pharasum nisento2 
viya kilesagaha4am3 chinditum ñánapharasum tejent.4 
buddhabháváya hetusampattiya paripákam gatattá sabba.ññu- 
tañ.nádhigamáya vipassanam5 gabbham ga.nhápentá6 antaran- 
tara nana samápattiyo samá.pajjitvá yathá vavatthápite7 
n.marúpe tilakkhanam8 aropetvá anupadadhammavipassaná- 
vasena anekákáravokárasañkháre9 sammasantál0 chattim- 
sakotisatasahassamukhenall sammasanaváram12 vitth.retv5,13 
tattha mahávajirañánasarankh.te vipassan.áñáne tikkhasúra- 
bh.vizpapannel4 utthánagáminibhávéna15 pavattam.ne yadá 
tam maggena ghatenti, tadá maggapatip.tiyál6 diyadpa- 
kilesasahassaml7 khepentá18 aggamaggañ.anena sammásam- 
bodhim adhigacchanti, aggaphalakkhanato pattháyal9 
adhigatá náma. Sammásambuddhabhávato dasabalacatu- 
vesárajj.dayo pi hi2° tesam21 tad hatthagatá yeva 
honti ti. 
[25] Tattha pañ.ñádhikánam 
hoti3 paññá tikkhá. Tato va24 
visadanipunabhávena26 na cirass' 
hi saddhá22 manda 
upáyakosallassa25 
eva páramiyo párip ilr 427 
1 B nisida° P1 nissana° 2 B nisedhento K2 nisinno 
P1V nissento 3 GK1K2R °gahana 4 B tacchanto 
P1 tejenta 5 B °san. 6 V °háyapento 7 P1V vatth.° 





omit 10 B sampa° 
11 B sata omits 12 GR °dváram K2 °dváránam 
14 B °súrubhávuppanne 
. 
P1 sammana° 13 
15 B °mini° V °patibh.vena 16 K2 yá omits 
17 K2 adiyaddha° 18 W khepento 19 B pah-aya 
20 B te adds 21 K1R tosa K2P1V tesa 22 K2 saddaga 
23 CH honti 24 B omits 25 K2 ya omits 26 Kl da omits 
K2P1 °bhávé 27 P1V pari° 
(348) 
gacchanti. Saddhadhikanam pañffá majjhima hoti. Tesam 
natis"gham natisanikam para.miyo páripizriml gacchanti. 
Viriyadhikanam pana pana manda hot" ti tesam ciren' eva 
paramiyo pariplzriml gacchanti. 
[26] Yathá mahabodhisattanam na3 evam pacceka- 
bodhisattanam. Tesam hi sati pi panñádhikabhave dve 
asarikheyyani kappanam satasahassa.ñ ca bodhisambharasam- 
bharanam4 icchitabbam, na tato oram. 
Saddhádhikaviriyadhika5 pi vuttaparicchedato 
param katipaye eva6 kappe atikkamitva paccekabodhim 
abhisambujjhanti, na tatiyam7 asarikheyyan ti. [27] Sava- 
kabodhisattanam8 pana yesam aggasavakabhavaya abhin"- 
haro, tesam ekam asaiikheyyakappanam9 satasahassañ ca 
sambharasambharanam icchitabbam. Yesam mahasavaka- 
bhaváya, tesam kappanam satasahassa ca;0 f tatha 
Buddhassa matapitunnam11 upaVthakassa12 puttassa ca13 ti. 
Ayam sannitthanakaro14 payo. 
[28] Iccevam15 upasakaratanadibhavam16 pattá. 
18 
upasakajana silavipulapakarami7 samadhiparikhaparivaritam 
vipassanañanadváram satisampajaññadalhakavatam19 sama- 
pattimandapadipatimanditam bodhipakkhiyajanasamákulam 
1 P1V pari° 2 B nam omits 3 R omits 4 B sambhara omits 
V °bharambhara° 5 B °yadhinamká 6 K2 evam 7 K2 tantiyam 
S na tatiyam omits 8 P1 ka omits V Yava bodhi° 
9 G°kheyyá° 10 W ca 11 B °pitünam 12 B upatha° 
13 B va 14 B sanithá° 15 W Icceva 16 B °bhavap 
17 B°lappakaram V s"lam° 18 B parikha omits 
19 V °ja$ñalabhakaváta.m 
(349) 
amatavaranagaram pavisitva acchinnal auti m. klam2 ujum 




catasso patisambhida cha abhifiña atthasa- 
imehi mahagghehi ratanehi attabhavam 




kusalosadhitaráhi sarikinnä Babb ato disam, 
Suddhásádharanaññanasuvannamanisirigihi10 
Buddhadhammoruselehi11 avaruddha samantato;2 
Vesárajjamigindehi parisavanarájisu 
sukhavissatthacarihi13 accantam upasobhitá, 
1 B avis° 2 B 
4 V omits 5 B 
K2 °namabhasita 
8 K1P1RV °gaham 
atikulam 3 B °pathanamahavithi 
not clear 6 BV Sabbaññuta° 
7 B kuruna° S karuna° 
9 B °buddha° G °calabala° K2 °cabala° 
10 B Buddhasadharakañana° CGK1P1R Buddha° CH hi omit 
K2 Buddhadhára° °sigihi V Buddha° 11 BGHK1P1RSV 





boj jhaiigakusumákinná6 maggañjasamahápatha? 
Gunannavaparickhittá8 sulámalatalá9 subhá 
Buddhabhámu hi10 ya loke laddhá viravarehi sá;1 
VisiVVhá sabbabhúminam12 yadi13 etena labbhati, 
alabbhaniyam14 etena loke aññam15 hi kim 
[30] Tato cintámanid eva 
pádapo16 surabhi viya 
nirantaram va17 etth'18 eva 
kattabbo sádarádaro19 ti20 
* Sdhp.vv.590-97. 70f. 
1 K °nilákamma° K2 °dhajjuggamá V °dhanuggamá 
2 B °radaddho 3 B °vijjutá K1 °jivitá 4 B V °dhárábhi 
5 CK1P1V parisandhitá 6 B°kïnna 7 B maggajamgamahá- 
patá 8 B Gunavannaparikkhitá V Gunannáva° 
9 G sula° 10 K1K2 omit 11 GK2P1V yá 12 V sabba omits 
13 R yati 14 K2 aladdha° 15 K2 ana 16 S pádapa 
17 B ca 18 B ett 19 V sa omits 20 B ti 
(351) 
Yam pana vuttam "Evam saranagatehi1 upásako- 
pásikajanehi2 sule patittháya patirúpadhutaiigasamádanena 
tam parisodhetvá pañcavanij_ paháya3 dhammena samena 
jïvikam4 kappayantehi upá.sakaratanádibháyam patvá dine 
dine dasapuñ4akiriyavatthani5 pUrentehi ant aráyakaradhamme 
paháya lokiyalokuttarasampattiyo sá_dhetabbá"* ti tam 
ettávatá sabbákárena pakásitan hoti. 
[31 ] Saranagunabhirámo6 silabhasábhiramo7 
paramadhutavanijjo rundhamicchávanijjo8 
nicitanikhilapunño santatekantapufifio 9 
sivam api nutapuñño10 sambhun11 eva.m sapañño. 
Iti abhinavasádhujanapámojja.ttháya12 kate 
Upas aka j análailkare13 
Lokuttarasampattiniddeso náma atthamo14 paricchedo. 
* Ch.II. .1 
1 GHK1K2RS saraná.° 2 V °upásiká° 3 S páháya 4 BG jivitam 
5 B kiriya omits Kl °vatthu 6 B °ramo 7 B °guhábhi° 
8 B first written either randha° or rundha° later cor. to 
danda° R randhi° 9 GHK2R sattate° Kl °katta° 10 B sivam 
api nutapuñño omits 11 B sabhan 12 V °pamojjáya 
13 B lokiya adds Adding of this word clearly shows that 
the scribe does not know there are two Cha ters on 
lokiyasampatti and lokuttárasampatti. 14 B atthamo 
Having missed out the last portion of Ch.VII (from 
'rúparágabhávanam' of 'arûparágabhávanam' Par.62) 
including the first portion of Ch.VIII (up to 'rágado' of 
'rágadosamohánam' Par.6 ) the scribe concludes this 
chapter as the VII instead of VIII. 
(352) 
[ IX. PUNNAPHAL_ASADHAKANIDDESO ] 
[1] Idáni imasmim1 Upásakajanalaizkáre ye siládayo 
kusaladhamma2 niddi-nhá, na pan' etesam3 kárako atta 
niddi-nho. Tassa hi kárakassa4 vedakassa5 attano abháve 
siladinam kusaladhammanam abhávo siyá. Tesam abhávo6 
tad áyattavuttinam tesam vipákánam pi abhávo hoti. Tasmá 
siládinam kusaladhammánam desaná niratthiká7 ti8 yojeyya9 
[2] Tass' evam parihárol0 vattabbo 
Náyam niratthakopayadesanáll Yadi kárakassal2 
abhává siládinam kusaladhammánam abhávol3 siyá, tayá14 
parikappitassa attano pil5 abhávo si ya. Kim16 káranan 
ti ce? Tassa attano añ.ñassa karakassábhávator Káraká- 
bháve18 pi kattá attái9 atthi20 ti ce? Tathá sïladinam 
pi kusalánam, asati pi kattari, atthitá upagantabbá. 
Kuto 'yam tava tatthánurodho21 idha 
virodho ti22? 
1 B imasmi 2 Kl kulasa° 3 V pana tesam 4 P1V kárassa 
5 Pl vedha° 6 BP1V bhávo 7 B niratthaká GHK1K2P1RSV 
niratthikatá 8 P1V ti omit 9 B vadeyya 10 V °hare 
11 B °páyam° 12 V kárassa 13 P1V bhávo 14 GK2P1V omit 
15 C attano pi omits 16 B Ki 17 B karanassá K1P1V 
°kassa° 18 B karako 19 GK1K2 omit 20 B atthi 
21 B kattánu° K2 tathattá° Pl hi adds V ti adds 
22 B deva adds P1 hi adds 
(353) 
Athil pi hit yathá pana loke kárakábháve pi 
pathavi-ápa-teja-utu-ádayo3 paticca aAkuridinam4 abhini- 
bbatti5 dissati, tathá etesam sila.dïnam kusalanam 
dhammánam hetuppaccayasa.maggiya.ó abhinibbatti hoti7 ti 
veditabbá. 
[3 ] Athipi c' ettha tayá8 pafiñáya p 
nicco dhuvo siládinam kusalanam katta atta 
atthi ti ce ? Tam upaparikkhissámall táva 
tava?3 attá14 kárako vedako, kim sacetano 
acetano vá ti ? Kim c' ettha yadi 
ratarupása.natinasadiso15 siya., tass 
bhávo16 ca17 siyá18 Yadi sacetano 
vá siyá, anañfio21 va. Athánañño22 


















[4] Athápi bhavatot adhippáyo28 evam siya.. Attano 
pana naso na bhavati, nibbattacetanáya?9 yeva naso bhavati 
ti. Vuccate: Attano anise sati cetanaya pi30 na.so31 
na bhavati. Kim káranan ti ce32? Cetana.ya anafïfiattá33 
Cetanattánam anaññatte sati cetanaya yeva naso 
34 
bhavati, 
na attano ti ayuttam eva37 tam. Atha36 cetanáya37 
yeva vinise38 visesakáranam39 natthi : atta va40 nassatu, 
titthatu cetaná. 
1 Kl Yathi 2 GK2P1V omit 3 B pathavi° 4 B angu° 
5 B °nippatti 6 P1V °paccaya.° 7 G omits 8 Pl to omits 
9 G °kappinotá 10 P1V paratthato 11 B ma( ?) not clear 
12 B tava 13 Kl vata V tav 14 B afiña K2 antara 
15 B pakirakarapá° 16 GHK1K2P1RS °vadakattá° 17.B first 
written ca latter cor. to va 18 K2 ya omits 19 V omits 
20 GK2P1V affte 21 B na añño C anane 22 B omits GPIV 
°nafïñe 23 B na omits 24 P1V ti add 25 P1V ce add 
26 P1V afïñattá 27 B bhagavato 28 B adhibbiyo 29 C nibbatta.° 
30 P1V vi 31 GK1K2P1RV nase 32 GK1K2R omit 33 P1V aññatte 
34 B ca adds 35 B ece 36 W omits 37 CGHK1K2R ace° 
38 BCGHK1K2RV vináso 39 G visésa° HK1S °karanam 
40 B attabha.vam HS ca 
(354) 
[5] Atha cetanayal nase attano naso na bhavati 
cet? Cetanaya atta añño siya. Yatha aññassa3 assassa4 
nase mahisassa5 naso na bhavati. Evañ ca sati cetanaya 
anañño atta ti tava6 patiñña bina? 
Atha pi cetanattanam8 na9 anaññatte sati 
attano anase cetanaya pi anâsol0 bhavatu;l atha na 





-17 nassatu, cetarna titthatu. Atha pana 
evam na bhavati tí18 ce : Anaññattal9 ce° pakkham 
pariccajasi21 Atha na22 pariccajasi;3 patiññahino24 
bhavati. 
[6] Athayam5 bhavato26 'dhippayo27 siya28 Nayam29 
mama atta cetanaya30 anañño anño31 yeva32 ti. Atra33 
vuccate : Idh a pana aññattam duvidham hoti : lakkhana- 
katamaññattañ ca desantarakatamaññattañ34 ca ti. Tattha 
kim35 cetanattanam36 lakkhanakatamaññattam37 vadesi ? 
Udahu desantarakatamaññattan ti ? Aha, lakkhanakata- 
mañßiattam38 vadami ti. Yatha hi39 rúparasagandhadinam 
1 K2 Atha ceta omits 2 B omits 3 K2 tha adds 4 B sassa 
C assa 5 B cihisassa K2 mabhiyassa 6 P1V tevam 
7 K2 bhiná 8 P1V °tana 9 B omits 10 B na adds 
11 C bhavati 12 B bhinna 13 B vatta° 14 W omits 
15 BCGHK2P1SV omit 16 B omits 17 P1V omit 18 W omits 
19 C Aññatta 20 BCGHK2P1SV omit 21 B °caji 22 B pana 
23 CHP1SV si omit C na adds 24 B °bhinna K2 patiñña- 
bhino 25 B Yam omits 26 B sambhato 27 B dhibbayo 
28 B siddho 29 B Naya 30 P1 ya omits V °nayam 
31 C omits 32 C va omits GK2P1RV yova 33 K1 Tatra 
34 P1V ma omit 35 P1V tva 36 P1V cetattanam 
37 C lakkhanam° 38 K2 aññattam adds 39 K2 bhi 
(355) 
ekadese vattamánánam pi lakkhanato aññattam hoti. Evam 
cetanattánam. ekadese vattamán.ánam lakkhanato aññattam 
. . . . 
hoti. Tasmá lakkhanakatamaññattam vadámi ti. 
[7] Atra vuccate : Yathil hi jitavedasá2 
dayhamáme ámakaghaVe3 sámavan4avináse4 rasádinam 
vindso5 bhavati, thah' eva cetanáya6 vinise7 attano pi 
vinäso siyá. Kim8 káranan ti ce9? Rúparasádinam viya 
ekadesatti ti. 
Ath' evamlÓ bhavatoll matil2 siyá : Ekadesatte 
sati pi attano pana vináso na bhavati, cetanáya13 yeva 
vináso bhavati ti. Atra vuccate : Attano anise cetanáya 
pi anáso hoti. Kim5 káranan ti ce ? R1a.parasádinam viya 
samáne pi16 avinibbhogato. Atha samáne ekadesatte7 
avinibbhogabháve kena hetuná cetanáya eva naso bhavati? 
Na18 pana attano? Atha visesakára4am19 natthi. Tava20 
laddhiyá : atta va nassatu, tinhatu cetana. Atha 
cetanáya nase21 attano naso na bhavati, ubhinnam eka- 
desatá22 natthi. Evafi ca23 sati ko doso ti ce? Yam 
pana táya vuttam : yathá rúparasagadhádinam ekadese 
vattaminánam lakkhanato aññattam, thathi cetanattánam 
ekadese vattamánánam lakkranato aññattan24 ti, tam25 
ayuttam, paiññá hiná6 
14 
1 Pl Tathá 2 B jatavede S jatadevadasá V jata omits 
3 B ka omits 4 B sámavanne° 5 B na adds 6 B ya omits 
7 P1 vináso 8 B Ki 9 P1V to add 10 P1V ovam 
11 B bhagavato 12 V ti omits 13 V naya omits 14 V ce 
omits 15 B Ki 16 BCGHK1K2RS samáne pi omit 
17 B aneka° GK1K2R °desante 18 P1 omits 19 B °káranan 
20 V Nava 21 B naso P1V naso 22 GK2R °desaná 
23 C paflca 24 K2 aíïñatam S aññatti 25 P1 omits 
26 B bhinná 
(356) 
[8] Atha rizparasádinam viya samánel pi ekadesatte 
yadi attano anáse2 cetanáya pi anso na bhavati, pati- 
ññáhino3 asi4 
Atha vuttappakarato viparitam5 vá siyá, tava 
atta nassatu ce6 cetaná titthatu. Ath' eva7 na bhavati 
ti ce8 ekadesata9 ca10 natthi. 
[9] Atha desantarakatamaññattamll vadesi, 
cetanattanam ghatapatasakatakatadinaml2 viya a$.ñattam 
siya. Cetanaya vina atta anunáto;3 ghatena vina pato 
viya14 anno va5 ghato ano va pato16 ti. Evañ ca sati 
ko doso ti ce ? Acetano17 atta ti pubbe vuttadosato na 
parimuccasi18 ti. Tasmal9 paramatthato na koci kattá 
vá20 codeta21 va atta22 atthi3 ti datthabbam. 
. 
[10] Yadi evam, atha kasmá Bhagavatá24 
"Asma loká param lokam yo ca5 sandhávati naro, 
27 
'dha karoti26 vediyati sukhadukkham saya katan" 
ti ca, 
* BM.Abv.779.87 
1 K1 sa omits 2 K2 anasave 3 B °hiná 4 B siyá 
5 C viyaparitam 6 B omits 7 B evam 8 B ce omits 
9 G °desana K1K2R °desanama 10 B va 11 HP1RSV 
°kama$ñattam 12 B °sakatadinam 13 B °fiate 14 B añño 
sakato añño sakato adds 15 K2P1 ca 16 B afiio va pato 
omits 17 C Cetano H Ace omits 18 B °casi 19 C Tassa 
20 B omits 21 B ceta 22 B atto 23 B atthi 
24 K2 °vato 25 MSS. ca omit cor. acc. BM.Abv. 
26 BR kareti CGHK1K2P1SV karoti cor. acc. BM.Abv. 
27 Kl kan 
(357) 
"Satto samsaram apanno dukkham assa mahabbhayam."* 
"Atthi mata atthi pita atthi sattopapatiko"+ til ca, 
"Bhara2 have3 patcakkhandha bharah5ro4 ca puggalo 
bh-Aradanam5 dukham6 loke bharanikkhepanam sukhan"+ 
ti ? ca, 
"Yam hi karoti8 puriso kayena vaca uda cetasa va 
tam hi tassa sakam hoti tat ca adaya gacchati"q, ti ca? 
"Ekass' ekena kappena10 puggalass' atthisañcayo11 
siyá12 pabbatasamo rasi iti vuttam mahesina" 
It 
ti ca, 
"Assaddho akataññúl3 ca sandhicchedo ca yo naro 
hatavakaso vantaso sa ve14 uttama.poriso"* * ti ca 
vuttan ti15? 
* S.I.37;bi°i.Abv.780.87 
+ I`ï. III . 52; BI°i. Abv. 780. 87 




1 B omits 2 CHR bhara 3 B ce for have CGHK1KPP1RV bhave 
4 GK1P1V °bharo 5 CGHK2P1RSV bhara° 6 Kl dukkham V dukkha 
7 B ti ( ?) looks like hi 8 P1V karoti 9 B Yam hi to ti ca 
omits 10 B first written kammena later cor. to kappena 
11 Pl attha° 12 Pl sisiya 13 B °tatñu 14 BK1 ce 
15 B vuccanti 
(358) 
Sabbam eva vuttam1 Bhagavatá, tañ2 ca kho 
sammutivasena na4 paramatthato5 
[11] Nanu Bhagavatá6 idam pi vuttam ? 
"Kin 7 nu satto8 ti paccesi 
má.raditthigatan nu te9 
suddhasarikhárapuñjo10 'yam 
nayidhall sattüpalabhatïl2"* ti. 
"Yathá hi añgasambhárá 
hoti saddo ratho iti, 
evam khandhesu santesu13 
hoti satto ti sammuti": 
Tasmá na vacanamattam14 evávalambitabbam;'S 
na ca16 dalhamúlhaggáhiná17 calé bhavitabbam. Gurukulam19 
upasevitvá suttapadánam20 adhippáyo21 jánitabbo, sutta- 
padesu adhiyogo kátabbo. [12] Dye saccáni22 Bhagavatá 
vuttáni: sammutisaccam23 paramatthasaccan ti. Tasmá dve 
pi sammutiparamatthasaccáni24 asaiikarato25 ñátabbáni. 
* S.1. 135 
1 CGHK1K2R vutte 2 B na 3 B samuti° 4 B pana 5 B looks 
like marama° 6 B °vato 7 S Kan 8 Kl santo 9 Kl to 
10 B °puñco 11 B ni iva or ni idha 12 BCGHK2S satto° 
13 P1V sattesu 14 B °mantar V vacanam 15 S °limbi° 
V eva° 16 B omits 17 B dalhamülhaggáhi ca (?) 
18 K2 ma 19 B Garu° 20 B °dádiná 21 B adhibbáyo 
22 Kl saniccáni 23 B samuti° C saccam omits 24 B samuti° 
25 G °karoto K2 asakaroto 
(359) 
Evam asaizkarato1 ñatva koci karako va 
vedako2 va nicco3 dhuvo4 atta paramatthato natthi ti 
upaparikkhitva paccayasamaggiya5 dhammánam pavattim6 
sallakkhetva panditena upasakajanena atthakamena7 
dukkhass' antakiriya8 
Caturañgasamannágatatimiranikarabhia.tesu 
dhammappadipavirahitesu dvasatthiditthigahanesu9 Buddha- 
sufTflesu kappakotisatesu pi vitivattesu eko16 dasabaladi- 
vakaro patubhavati, atidullabholl Etena nayena samuppa- 
nnesa sabbaññúsu° 12 anekajane ghorasamsarasindhuto3 
uttaretva nibbanathale14 patitthapitesu tumhe ajjapi 
samsarapayonidhinimuggá ahu kalyanagunasampadapagata- 
pubbabhagattal5 
[13] Sac' etarahi pi16 vassasataccayena 
samuggamanasiso vayuvegena ca17 kallolacchiddaghati- 
tamatthato18 ('yugam sampatt? 9 kánakacchapo20 * viya 
* Nì. III. 169;S.V.455;Thig.500;ThagA.290; 
himn.204;DhsA.60 
1 CHS mamsamkarato Kl P1RV asaAkaranto 
4 B dhavo 5 Ply °giya 6 V pattim 7 
8 B °kiriyayá ti. CHS antaki° Here in 
with the sentence Nibbanapaccayo hotu. 
2 W codako 3B tì.so 
OHS atta® 
B ends t e temt 
9 V dvìsainhì_° 
10 V eka 11 Kl ati omits 12 W lacuna Dh. sarvajfia- 
varayan, filled acc. Dh. 13 W anekaiikorasindhuta, 
emended as anekajane ghorasalnsárasindhuto 
word samsara acc. Dh. 14 P1V °phale 15 G 
V °sampadágata° 16 V hi adds 17 K2 nava 





translated these two words as yugan sampatto and filled. 
20 K1K2S barana° 
(36o) 
paramadullabhamanussattam1 patilabhitvá menaci subhena 
attha.kkhanavinimmuttam Y.hanasampadam sampádetvá thitä 
tumhe tam na sádhayissatha, ediso tumhákam kadá labheyya2? 
[14] Api ca bho mar4anappabhábhásuraratanákaram3 
pavisitvá katthakathalasafícayam viya karonto idam accan- 
tadullabham dhammaratanasamujjalam varasásana 44 patvá5 
cittavasam gacchatha, atha imamhá7 sásaná cutá bhava- 
gahanagatá8 ,tantákulakajáta guláguntikajátá muñ.jababba- 
jabhútál0 anágata-Tathágatánam dassanamattam pi alabhitvá 
dvásatthiditthiyo ganhitvá apáyam duggatim vinipátam 
samsáram anatikkamantá cutito patisandhim ganhamáná 
tisu bhavesu catusu11 yonisu paficasu gatisu sattasu 
viñfïánatthitisu navasu sattávásesu gambhiraghoraságare12 
pakkhittanává viya yantesu yuttago4 ál3 viya ca 
paribbhamantá14 yam15 yam duccaritam samácaratha, tumhe 
nibbattanibbattattháne vásanávegena16 tam anukarontá 
dighassa addhuno accayena kenaci vidhiná anágata-sugatassa 
sammukhá hessatha. 
1 HK1S °dullabham° 2 W only bhe stands for the whole 
word, emended acc. Dh. 3 W lacuna up to gara °, cor. as 
Api ca bho marli acc. Dh. GHK2S °ganappabhásura° 
4 V °sana 5 V pat omits 6 K1R kiccañcasam 
7 S idamhá 8 CGHK1K2RS bhagavatá P1V bhavatá cor. acc. 
Dh. 9 W lacuna, filled the two words tantákulakajatá 
guláguntikajátá acc. Dh. 10 K1R °pabbaja° 11 K2 omits 
12 K2 °sagaresu 13 GHK2P1V °gono Kl suttagono 
S °gone 14 W paribbhami, cor. acc. Dh. 15 GK1RV 
sabbayam HS saháyam K2 bhayam P1 sayam cor. acc. Dh. 
16 G váta° K2 vásatâ° 
(361) 
[15] Tattha so1 narámaraparisamajjhe2 tumhákam 
vásanádosam ávikarissati. Gotamassa Bhagavato3 sásane 
mahallakabhikkhussa dvinnam daharánañ* ca vásanádosam 
viya Upanandaka+ makkhikávadhaka$ Várunidüsaka4, 
<Kutidüsaka« Putadüsaká** Ardmadüsaka++ AmbagOaka5++ 
dubbacaS kuhakádinam" t' vásanádosam viya ca tena 
tumhákam bhavissati mahati nindáó 
[16] Api ca sádhu-upásakajaná sokaparideva- 
dukkhadomanassüpáyásasalilasampanne7 játijarávyádhi- 
marana1ara(ige8 lobh4dicandamacchákuley gaharakkhasá- 
diváse tanhásavantipatiggahe ká.mavatte agádhápára- 
samsáraságare11 nmmujjitvá nimujjitvá12 vitakkavici-abb- 





J. I . 251ff . 




J. III .4$3f . 
H O J . IV . 298-304 
1 CGRK1K2RS nto P1V me emended as so acc. Dh. 
2 K2 na omits 3 Kl ° vanto 4 W °düsaká, emended as 
°düsaka 5 W in between Vdrunidüsaka and paka 
a long lacuna, filled acc. Dh. 6 CfiP1V ni K1 tina 
R ti S nina for nindá 7 OGK2 °yásdsalila° 
P1V °sampu419.a 8 W Age omits, cor. acc. Dh. 9 W lobhá 
omits, cor. acc. Dh. 10 Kl °sávidháváse R se omits 
11 K2 dhd omits Pl agádha omits V agarapara° 
12 K1K2R omit Pl nimmuj° 13 K2 vitavicibhakkhähatd 
14 CGHK1P1V nddikadalisálisahakára° K2 nádakadali° 
15 CGHK1P1RS °dhamme° 
(362) 
saggapavaggasukhadáyakam manapam imam sásana.dipam patval 
samadhigatapat4tho2 kiles)s aliloghena3 gantva apayavala- 
bhamukhe apatanatthaya4 imam saranasiladipatipattin 
surakkhitam katvá rakkhissatha. 
[17] Api ça upásakaratanádibhavam5 patta 
upasakajaná tumbe samsararasatalappatta- avijjamúlam6 
sarlkhárakkhandham7 bhavaggasarighatitajarámaranasikharam8 
sakalabhuvanatalavippakinnatanhasákham visayavisakusuma- 
pupphitam dukkhavisaphalabhárabharitam9 tebhizmakava-navi- 
sarukkham10 k4matthanamanaosikarena11 sarlkhepato catunnam 
mahabhútanam manasikárena khandakhanditam katva dvacatta- 
lïsaya kotthasesu vittharamanasikárena phaletva12 
namarúpapariggahena sakalikam13 katva tass' eva 
namarúpassa14 paccaye pariyesantá mtzláni uddharitva 
anupubbavipassanavatatape sosapetval5 aggaphalasam- 
patti-aggina1ó jhapetha. 
1 C pakatva 2 K2 savádhi° W ttho omits cor. acc. Dh. 
3 Widlesa omits, emended acc. Dh. 4 S patatthaya 
5 V °ratanabhávam 6 CGK1K2R samsárasalabahalasara° 
HP1SV °salabhahalasára° cor. acc. Dh. 7 GHK2S samsara° 
8 CGHK2S bhávagga° 9 CHS °bháritam P1V °phalabhara° 
10 C gebhú° K2 °makamandavìsa° P1V te omit 
11 GHK1K2RS mmatthana omit P1V kavittharamanasikáre 
emended acc. Dh. P1V saletva 13 W salikam Dh. kábali 
käbali cor. accordingly. 14 P1V °passa 15 C anupabba° 
16 W °sampattim° emended. 
(363) 
[18] Evam sabbakilese jhapetva savakabodhiya va 
sammasambodhiya va attabhavam bhúsetukamatá sabbakalaml 
patipajjatha ti. 
Ettavata sarikhepena siladinam kusaladhammanam 
niratthakavádino pariháro niddittho hoti. 
[19] P.vam kammaphale susanthitamaná 
ditthijjukamme thitá 
palenta2 saranam varam hataranam3 
silañ ca niccetaram 
sadhenta catucakkasampadavaram4 
samsaracakkapaham 
tam nibbanarasam pibantu vibudha 
sambuddhasamsevitan ti. 
Iti abhinavasadhujanapamojjatthaya kate 
Upas aka j analarmkare 
puMflaphalasadhakaniddeso5 nama navarro paricchedo. 
1 P1V sabba° 2 CGHK1K2S 
o 
to R °te 3 K2 gataranam 
4 C °cakkam° K2 °sampavaram P1 catusacca° V catusakka° 
5 CGHK1K2RS °sadhaniddeso 
[20] 
C361+) 
[ NIGAMANAM ] 
"Atthato 1 ganthato ca pi 
suttato ca pit ettha ca 
ayuttam va viruddham vá 




gahetabbam na dosato"* ti? 
NikáyantaraladdhT hi6 




attho yasmá pakásito 
tasmá hitatthakámena 
kátabbo ettha ádaro. 
* BM.Abv.vv.1402,1403.137 
1 G attattha 2 S suttato cá pi omits 3 K2 dhitimantá 
P1 dhitimátá 4 P1V gahetabbam omit 5 CGHKIK2RS 
ti omit 6 P1 °liddhihi 7 K2 nidánani° 
(365) 
Pajanam hitakamena 
karontena1 ca yam maya 
puññam adhigatam tena 
sukham pappontu2 panino. 
Antarayam vina cayam3 
yatha siddhim upagato 
tathá kalyanasamkappa 
siddhim gacchantu panino. 
[ KATTUSAMDASSAiv4 ] 
[21] Sirivallabhanamena 
vissute payare pure 
saddho mahaddhano pubbe4 
visálakulasambhavo 
Lokuttamo ti paññato 
asi yo bhikkhu tena tu 
Jinasásanam appetum5 
dinnovade susanthito 
1 CHPTSV karontehi 2 P1R papponti 3 G vayam 
4 K2 pubbo 5 CH appetu 
(366) 
Pandubhúmandale yo 'bhú 
Vañfio sámantabhúmipo 
saccasandbo1 nays dakkho 
Colagarigo2 ti vissuto 
Tena kárápitá ramme 
vihárá varadassaná4 
tayo5 ásum6 mahikantá 
kiritam iva bhásurá. 












1 P1V saccasando 2 Pl Colaiigo 3 V rama 
4 C vadadassaná 5 K2 tato 6 K1P1RV ásu 
7 K2 sitalodaka° 8 W kulo adds cor. acc. Dh. 
9 R omits 10 S mari 11 K1K2R vi omit 
12 CGHP1S bhásurá K2 subhásurá 13 K2P1 vijayantu° 
(367) 
Gunákara - Parampallil 
iti viññlahi dassito2 
Laiikádipamhi sakale 
Damilanalasamákule3 





yasmim vasam akappayum. 
Tassa pubbuttare ramme 
pasáde vasatá maya 
racito 'yam5 alaAkáro 




1 GK2P1V Peramalli S Perampalmi 2 CHP1SV saddito 
3 P1V Damilonala° 4 V bhiyo 5 K2 sam 
6 G °theram° 
(368) 
I 
INDEX OF SUBJECTS 
All references are to chapter and paragraph numbers. 
A 
akaniVVha VIII II 
akappiyattharana II 44 
akittisañjanani IV 26 
akkhana IV 33 
agamaniyavatthu II 20 
acchariyanam rasanam samvibhagena IV 94 
ajinappaveni II 46 
aññatta IX 6 
aññadatthuhara IV 43f., 48 
atthadhamma VIII 22 
atappa VIII 10 
atidigha VII 31 
atisitam IV 41 
atitena patisantharati IV 51 
attasanniyyatana I 120 
atta pi 'ssa agutto IV 28 
atthakkhayi IV 59 
atthasadhaka II 105 
ádinnam II 17 
(369) 
adinnádá.narn II 17 
°pañ.ca-aranga II 100 
°pañcapayoga II 160 
°phala II 160 
°veramaniphala II 170 
anaggahitacitto V 37 
anaticariyáya IV 89 
anaticárini IV 91 
anatthakáma VI 4 
analasá IV 92 
ana.vamá.nanáya IV 89 
anágatena IV 51 
angám:i. VIII 7 
anávatadváratáya IV 99 
anukampaka IV 60 
anuddesika II 88 
anuppiyabháni IV 43, 46 
anusamyáyitvá VII 29 
anejam asokam I 68 
antaráparinibbáyi VIII 12f. 
antaráyakaradhamme VI 1 
apacáyana V 2 
°ánisamsa V 56 
apatthita IV 38 
aparacetaná V 6, 10f. 
aparapajá c' assa IV 93 
aparabhágacetaná V 4 
(370) 
aparámattham II 79 
apáyamukha IV 16 
apáyasaháya IV 43, 47 
appafiikúlam I 68 
appasávajja II 91, 106, 123, 141 
appánakasaf.ffá II 93 
appena bahum icchati IV 48 
abrahmacariya II 35 
°aiiga II 110 
°veramanïphala II 114 
abhaven' assa na nandati IV 65 
abhútavacana II 121 
amittá IV 42ff. 
arahantaghátaka VI 19 
ariyizpavádaka VI lff. .
alaiikáránuppadánena IV 91 
avannam bhanamánam niváreti IV 65 
avassi V 27 
avisamvádanatRya IV 93 
aviha VIII 10 
as ankháraparinibbáyï VIII 12, 14 
asaAkheyyakappa VII 58 
asappurisadána V 31f. 
assaratana VII 10 
assutam sáveti IV 64 
(371) 
A 
átatavitata VII 25 
'Anattika II 89, 105 
ánantariyakamma VI 
°káraka VI I, 14 
ápadásu na. vijahati 
14 
IV 63 
ápánakotikam II 33 
ámisánuppadánena IV 100 
álasiyánuyoga IV 24 
áváhavivahaká IV 38 
ávudha II 89 
ásanapariyantiko III 14 
ásandi II 41 
I 
itthiratana VII 11, 31 
iddhimaya II 91 
indanilamaninábhi VII 24 
iriyápatha II 89 
issariyavossagßena IV 90 
U 
ukkaVVha III 13, 22 
uccásayana II 41ff. 48f. 
(372) 
°añga II 141 
utthánena IV 84 
uttará dis IV 68, 73 
uddalomi II 45 
uddissaka II 88 
uddham soto VIII 15 
upakáro mitto IV 57 
upatthánena IV 84 
upaddhuposatha II 168, 173f. 
up adháranarn II 2, V 2 
upari VII 24 
uparimá disá IV 68 
upavadati VI 3 
upanaccaparinibbáyi VIII 12, 14 
upásakacandá.la IV 116 
°patikittha IV 116 
°mala IV 116 
°ratana IV 116 
°paduma IV 116 
°pundarika IV 116 
upásakálalEkaranam I 7 
uposatha divasa II 60 
°vipáka II 154ff. 
°sila II 34, 50ff. 60 
uposathika VII 28 
ubhatolohitaküpadhána II 47 
(373) 
E 
ekantalomi II 45 
ekabiji VIII 4 
ekasatthiyâ arahantesu I 54 
ekasanikailga III 6f. 10ff. 
°ánisamsa III 15 
elakacatukkam VI 17 
okása II 89 
okásaparikappa II 103 
odapattakini II 22 
obhat acumb at á II 22 
0 
Ka 
katthissa II 46 
kattha bhásitam? I 15, 30 
kadalimiga II 46 
kadá bhásitam? I 15 54 
kammakárl II 22 
kammakilesa IV 6f. 
kammappaccayena utuná VII 26 
kammappayojanam I 88, II 31, 65 
(374) 
kammabandha II 88f. 
kammása II 77 
kalahappavaddhani IV 25 
Kalyanena manasá IV 100 
kalyánam pi 'ssa anu'ánáti IV 53 
kalyáne niveseti IV 64, 82 
kasmá bhásitam ? I 15, 59 
Ká 
kákasisa VII 29 
kamesu II 18 
kámesu micchácárá II 18 
°phala II 112 
kála II 89 
káladána V 31 
Ki 
kiccaig nesam karissámi IV 79 
kir}napakkhitta II 28 
kittivannahará IV 97 
kirikára VII 33 
kiriyá visesa II 89 
(375) 
Ku 
kuttaka II 46 
kumbhathúna IV 33 
kulavamsam thapessá.mi IV 79 
kuvam gaccam ? IV 32 
kusávahára II 104 
kena desitam I 17 
kena bhásitam ? I 15 
Ke 
Ko 
kopinam nidamsani IV 27 
kolamkola VIII 4 
koseyya II 46 
Kha 
khan a II 77 
khattiyamahásála VII 4 
(376) 
Ga 
gacchámi I 82 
gandha II 39 
gahapatimahásálasampatti VII 2 
gahapatiratana VII 12 
gilánupat#hánena IV 94 




guyham assa ácikkhati IV 63 
guyham assa pariguyhati IV 63 
gulásava II 28 
Go 
gonaka II 45 
gottarakkhitá II 21 
(377) 
Gha 
ghana VII 25 
Ca 
cakkaratana VII 8 
cakkavattivatta VII 7f. 26 
°vibhava VII 22 
°sampatti VII 6 
catutthadisá IV 93 
caturaligasamannágata VII 30 
catuhi thánehi IV 8f. 
cattáro amittá IV 42 
cattáro mitt IV 55 
Ci 
citta VII 34 
cittass upakkilesánam V 10 
cittiká II 45 
Ce 
cetasá VII 34 
(378) 
coracatukka VI 17 
Cha 
cha anatti II 89 
chatthadisá IV 98 
chadisá IV 67 
chandavásini II 22 
Chi 
chidda II 77 
Ja 
jaya IV 34 
Já 
játarúpa II 63 
Ji 
Alta iv 35 
(379) 
JI 
jivitam pi 'ssa attháya IV 63 
Jú 
jútappamádaVVhán.ánuyoga IV 22 
Ta 
tatiyadisá IV 89 
tad digurgam bhogam IV 62 
tapparáyana I 122 
tayo devadúte I 22 
távatimsa VII 36 
Tá 
Ti 
tividhapuññakiriyavatthu V 21f. 
tisaranagato I 85 
tisso pi cetaná V 5 
túlapicu VII 32 
tizlika II 45 
thavara II 90 






dakkha ca hoti IV 92 
dakkhi4am anupadassámi IV 81 
dakkhina died IV 68, 71f., 84 
dava II 122 
dasasila II 62 
dasapuñfíakiriyavatthu V I 
Da 
ana V 2f. 
°ánisamsa V 25ff. 
°pati V 25 
(381) 
°saháya V 25 
°dása V 25 
dánamayam puññam V 5 
dáyajjam paticchámi IV 81 
dárábharanáya IV 38 
dási II 22 
Di 
ditthi-.j jukamma V 2, 17 
°á.nisamsa V 62 
dinnadáyi IV 96 
disásu parittánam IV 87 
De 
deyyadhamma V 2 
devarájasampatti VII 35 
desantarakatamaññatta IX 6 
Dvá 
dvádasapuññakiriyavatthu V 22f. 
Dire 
dveváciká I 44 
(382) 
Dha 
dhajahaVa II 22 
dhanakkïta II 22 
dhanaf j ani IV 25 
dhamma I 66 
°savana V 2, 15 
°savaqanisamsa V 60 
°desana V 16 
dhammarakkhita II 21 
dhammúposatha II 86 
dhammena IV 4 
Dha 
dharana II 40 
Dhu 
dhutaiiga III 1f f . 
°bheda III 23 
°anisamsa III 24 
dhutta IV 39 
dhuranikkhepa II 105 
naccagita° II 37 




niccasila II 60 
niratthakena IV 52 
nissaggika II 90, 105 
nekatiká IV 39 
Pa 
paccekabuddha VIII 21 
paccekasambodhi VIII 16 
paccuppannesu kiccesu IV 52 
pacchánipátini VII 33 
pacchá.nipäti IV 96 
pacchimá disá IV 68, 72f. 
pañcañgaturiya VII 25 
pañcamadisá IV 94 
pañcavanijjâ IV 1, 3 
pañcasilam II 4 
pañcábhiññá V 54 
(384) 
pañfiádhika VIII 23, 25 
pafïfiáya dubbalïkarani IV 27 
pafïñáveyyatti VII 34 
patalikd II 45 
patavdsini II 22 
patikd II 45 
patiggaha II 63 
patiggahana II 64 
paticchanndvahdra II 101 
patijdgaronti II 54 
panipdta I 123 
patirúpadhutazigasmádánena III 1 
patirúpena IV 83 
pattapindikañga III 6, 17ff. 
pattayogi III 23 
pattdnumodana V 2, 14 
°ánisamsa V 59 
pattiddna V 2 12ff. 
°dnisatusa V 58 
padesarajjasampatti VII 5 
padesavassi V 27 
pamattassa sdpatey,yam IV 61 
pamattam rakkhati IV 61 
pamádatthdna II 30ff. 
paraddrika II 115 
paramatthasacca IX 11 
paramanipaccákdra I 126 
(385) 
pararnmukhassa vannam bhasati IV 54 
para V 4 
parikappavahara II 102f. 
parinayaka VII 13 
pallañka II 41 
pavalanemi VII 24 
pasayyavahara II 101 
pasamsa V 24 
pahana IV 3 
Pa 
pakatikam eva hoti VI 11 
patihariyapakkha II 55, 57 
panatipáta II 7, 88 
°pa$caiiga II 88 
°chappayoga II 88 
°phala II 94 
°veramanïphala II 95 
°dosa II 97ff. 
panissara IV 33 
pano II 7 
papakam pi 'ssa anujaná.ti IV 53 
papamittanuyoga IV 23 
papa nivareti IV 64 
pápá. nivarenti IV 82 
paricariyaya IV 85 
pitughátaka VI 16 
piturakkhitá II 21 
pipásá IV 39 




puññaphala V 64f. 
puttadárá IV 29 
pupphásava II 28 
pubbabhágacetaná V 4 
pubbuttháyitádi VII 32 
pubbuttháy% IV 96 
puratthimá disá. IV 68, 69, 79 
purimá V 4, 6 
púvasurá II 28 





bahunnafi ca dukkhadhammán.anm IV 31 
Bu 
Buddhasadda I 62 
Buddham saranam gacchámi I 83ff., 117 
Bha 
bha44adeyya II 101f. 
bhar}daparikappa II 102 
bhato ne bharissami IV 79 
bhattavetanánuppadánena IV 94 
bhayassa kiccam karoti IV 49 
bhavena IV 65 
Bha 
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°ánisamsa V 54f. 
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(388) 
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bhujissa II 79 
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Ma 
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mittá IV 40, 55f. 
mittámaccánam paribhizto IV 37 





muijakesa VII 29 
muduka III 14, 23 
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saiangh-izposatha II 87 
satadhá pothita VII 32 
sattakkhattuparama VIII 4 
sattappatitthita VII 28 
sattaratanamayá VII 24 
sattavanijjá IV 2 
sattavidhamethuna II 78 
sattasattáham I 39 
saddhádhika VIII 23, 25 
sanditthiká IV 25 
saparidandá II 21 
sappurisadána V 32ff. 
sabala II ?7 
sabbajettha VII 28 
sabbatthavassi V 27 
sabbaseta VII 28 
sabbánussati V 24 
(394) 
sabhágatassa vacanam IV 36 
samajjábhicarana IV 21 
samatimsapáramiyo I 20 
samaye dáyajjam IV 83 
samaye vossaggena IV 95 
samádiyámi II 12 
samádhánam II 2 
samádhisamvattanikam II 79 
samánasukhadukkho mitto IV 58 
s amena IV 4 
sambhatam IV 91 
sambhárasamyutta II 28 
sammananáya IV 89 
sammásambodhi VIII 17 
samm»khássa vann.am bhásati IV 54 
sammutisacca IX 11 
s ar ana I 74 
°p1122-tila I 115 
°sarikilesa I 132 
°bheda I 133ff. .
°phala I 141 
saranagata I 78, 86, 117 
saranágamana I 79, 116 
sasaiikháraparinibbáyi VIII 12, 14 
(395) 
Sá 
sádiyati II 63 
sapateyya IV 29 
sárakkhá II 21 
sávakabuddha VIII 20 
sávakabodhi VIII 2 
sávakasambodhi VIII 15 
sáhatthika II 88, 105 
sáhasiká IV 39 
Si 
sikkhá II 14ff. 
sikkhápada II 12 
°hina II 142 
°partita II 142 
°majjhima II 142 
sippam sikkhápenti IV 83 
sissabhávizpagamana I 121 
Si 
sula V 2, 8 
°ánisaisa II 146ff., V 51ff. 
silavanta II 61 
sulasamadána II 142 
(396) 
°bhedana II 142 
sile patitthaya II 2 
Su 
sukatakammakari IV 96 
sukusalappatalita VII 25 
suggahitam gahapenti IV 86 
sutam pariyodapenti IV 100 
suttam I 11 
sudassa VIII llf. 
sudassi VIII llf. .
suddhavasa VIII 10 
suparikammakata VII 30 
subho jatima VII 29 
surd II 27 
°pana 130ff. 
suramerayamajjapamadatthana II 27 
°adinava IV 19, 25ff. 
°a liga II 129 
°phala II 136 
°veramaniphala II 137 
suriya VII 25 
suvinitam vinenti IV 86 
susamgahitapárijana IV 91 






sevati atthakára4á IV 49 
So 
s owá IV 39 
sotápanna VIII 3ff. 
solasamahájanapada II 155 
hatthattara II 46 
hatthayogï III 23 
hatthiratana VII 9 
Ha 
He 
heVVhimá dis IV 68, ?5 
(398) 
II 
INDEX OF PROPER NAMES 
A 
Akani-nha VIII 5, 9, llff. .
Aggappasádasutta I 183 
Aggidatta I 143, 158ff. 
Aggideva V 38 
Arikura V 38f f . 
Ariga I 159, II 155 
Aiigáti II 118 
Ariguttaranikáya I 7 
Ajapála I 35, 47 
Ajjuna V 38 
Afijanadevi V 38ff. 
Aßñákondaffña I 52 
Atappa VIII 8ff. 
Atthadassi I 19 
Anáthapindika II 170, IV 82, VIII 5 
Animisacetiya I 32 
Anuruddha IV 109 
Anojâ I 192 
Anotatta I 40, 213 
Anomadassi I 19 
Anomá I 24 
Aparagoyána VII 18 
(399) 
Appamánasubha VII 60 
Appamanábhá VII 59 
Abhayagirivási V 22 
Abhidhammapitaka I 34 
Amaravati I 17 
Aravacchá I 194 
Avanti II 155 
Aviha VIII 8, 10 
Avici II 96, 97 
Asaññasatta VII 62 
Asayha V 40, 46 
Asoka II 59 
Assaka II 155 
Ahicchatta I 159 
Akásagarigá V 42 
Akásánafcáyatana VII 63 
Aranda II 116, IX 21 
Abhassara VII 56, 59 
Alavaka I 122 
Asálhi I 52 
Alára I 26, 51 
(400) 
I 
Itivuttatthakathá II 132 
Isigili I 174 
Isipatana I 15, 52, 53 
U 
Uggadevaputta V 37 
Uttarakuru VII 11, 18, 31 
Udenakacetiya I 174 
Uddaka I 26, 51 
Upaka I 52 
Upásakajanálaiikára I 230, II 175, III 29, 
IV 118, V 66, VI 23, 
VII 69, VIII 31, IX 21 
Upásakálankára I 1, 2, 3, 7 
Uposatha VII 9 
Uposathasutta II 83 
Uposathasuttavannaná II 39 
Uppalavar,ú}á I 208 
Ubholokavijayá IV 6 
E 
Ekia.posathiká II 163 
Erapatta II 73 
Erávana VII 42 
(401) 
Ka 
Kakusandha I 19 
KannáVa II 116 
Kanthaka I 24 
Kapilamaccha II 127, 151 
Kappina I 185ff. 
Kamboja II 155, V 41ff. 
Kalábu II 82 
Kassapa I 19, 145, 198, II 150 
Ká 
K-alanágarája I 27 
K"äsipurav. I 51 
K-asi II 155 
Ki 
Kiságotami I 23 
Ku 
KukkuVa II 168 
KukkuVavati I 186 
Kuru II 155 
KururaVVha I 159 
(402) 
Kú 
Kúttadantasutta II 131 
Ko 
Korgañña I 19 
Konágamana I 19 
Komárabhacca II 74 
Koliya I 130 
Kosambi II 116, 168 
Kosala II 155 
Khu 
Khuddakatthakathá II 38, 135 
Khuddakanikáya I 7 
Khuddakapátha I 7 
Ga 
GanthiPada II 132 
Gandhabbakáya I 182 
Gandhára II 155 
(403) 
Go 
Gotama I 18, 130, 197, 222 
Gotamakacetiya I 174 
Gosirigasálavana I 174 
Gh 
Ghata V 38 
Ghosita II 168 
Ca 
Candadeva V 38 
Candabhágá I 193, 196 
Cá 
Cátummahárájika I 182, II 156f., VII 34f. 
Ci 
Cittalatá VII 38 
Citrá VII 38 
Ci 
CinapaVVa II 71 
(404) 
Cu 
Cullacitrá VII 38 
Culladhammá VII 39 
Cullanandá VII 38 
Cia. 
Cúlaganthipada II 130 
Ce 
Cetiya II 126, 155 
Co 
Colagañga IX 21 
Ch 
Chattavimána I 65 
Chaddanta VII 9, 29 
Charma I 24 
Ja 
Jambuka I 143ff. .
Jambudipa II 140, V 38, VII 9, 17f., 31 
Javanadibbaputta II 118 
(4o5) 
Ji 
Jivaka VI 21 
Jivakambavana I 174 
Je 
Jetavana I 161, 186, II 4, 146, 151, 168, 
VI 110, V 59 
Tapassa I 46 
Tapassu I 41 
Tambapanni IX 21 
Ta 
Tá 
Távatimsa I 181, 182, II 118, 139, 148, 157, 163ff. 
VII 35f. 
Tidasa II 140 
Tissa 
Ti 
I 19, 144 
(407) 
Dh 
Dhammacakka I 52 
Dhammadassi I 19 
Dhammapada I 151 
Dhammapála V 19 
Dhammatissa II 145 
Dhammá VII 39 










Nidhika4çla V 63 
Nimmánarati I 182, II 160, IV 109, VII 35, 48 
NI 
Nilaváhini I 195 
(408) 
Ne 
Nerafï j ara I 26 
Nevasañriánásaññáyatana VII 65 
Pa 
Pajjuna V 38 
Pafïcavaggiya I 51, 54 
Pañcála II 155 
Pañcuposathajátaka II 58 
Patácárá II 163 
Patipattisarigaha I 4, 139, II 24, 48, 60, 
93, 129 
Pandava I 25 
Pa/Au IX 21 
Pandukambala VII 41 
Paduma I 19 
Padumuttara I 19 
Paranimmitavasavatti I 48, 182, II 154, 161, 
VII 35, 49 
Parittasubha VII 60 
Parittábha VII 59 
Parivárapáli II 61 
Pasenadi I 158 
(409) 
Pá 
Páricchattaka VII 41 
Páváriya II 168 
Piyaddasi I 19 
Pi 
Pu 
Pundarika VII 41 
Puppha I 186 
Pupphaváhana I 186 
Pubbavideha VII 14, 17 
Purindada V 46 
Pe 
Perampalli IX 21 
Ph 
Pharani IX 21 
Phárusaka .VII 38 
(410) 
Bandhumati II 163f. 
Bandhumá II 163f. 
Bala I 186 
Baladeva V 38 
Balaváh.ana I 186 
Bárá.nasi I 15, 53 
Bá 
Bu 
Buddhadatta V 22 
Buddhánussati I 194, 211, 214, 215ff., II 85, 87 
Bo 
Bodhipallañka I 88 
Bodh; manda I 27 
Bodhirukkha I 32, 35, 144 
Bha 
Bhaddá VII 38 
Bhallika I 41, 46 
Bhalliya I 46 
Bhárata IV 33 





Brahmajála II 38 
Brahmapárisajja VII 54f. 
Brahmapurohita VII 54 
Ma 
Magadha I 25, 159, II 116, 155 
Magha VII 36 
riaiigala I 19, 211 
Maccha II 155 
Majjhimaga4thipada II 130 
Majjhimanikáya I 7 
Matakabhattajátaka II 99 
Maddaratpa VII 11, 31 
Maddarájakula VII 11, 31 
Maddi V 14 
Manápakáyiká IV 108f. 
(412) 
halla II 155 
Nlalliká IV 110ff. 
Mahákappina see Kappina 
Mahákassapa I 121 
Mahákosala I 158 
Mahánáma I 10 
Mahábrahma VII 54 
Mahámeru II ?3 
Niahámoggallána I 161ff. 
Niahávana I 174, VII 39 
Niahávihára IX 20 
Mahásanghiya V 22 
NIahásudassana II 156 
Nlätali II 61 
Piar I 27 
Na 
hi 
Niigadáya I 15, 52, 53 
Nlithilá II 118 
Nissakavana VII 39 
(413) 
Mu 
Mucalinda I 36 
Me 
Meru II 140, VIII 29 
Mo 
Moggallána I 163ff., 180 
Ya 
Yañfíadeva V 38 
Yasa I 15, 54 
Yá 
Yáma I 182, II 158, VII 46, 35f. 
Yu 
Yugandhara VII 35 
(414) 
Ratanaghara I 34 
°cetiya I 34 
Ratanaca;kamacetiya I 33 
Rativa44hana I 118 
Rammanagara I 17 
Ra 
Rajagaha I 25, 46, 215, 217, II 116 
Rajayatana I 38, 40 
Ramayana IV 33 
Ráhula I 22, II 126 
Ruja II 118 




Roruva II 116, V 39, 46 
Laiikádipa IX 21 





Vajji II 118, 155 
Vafífía IX 21 
Valáh.aka VII 10, 29 
Vamsa II 116, 155 
Vá 
Vásudeva II 140, V 38f. 
Vi 
Viññánaficá,yatana VII 64 
Vidhurajátaka II 82 
Vinaya II 46, 56 
Vinayatthakathá II 132 
Vipassi I 19, II 163 
Vibhaiiga II 13 
(416) 
Visákha I 26 
Visákhá II 34, 155, VIII 5 
Visuddhimagga II 62, 70, III 27, VII 63, VIII 3 
Vissakamma I 22 
Ve 
Vejayanta VII 40 
Vedeha II 118 
Vepulla I 174, VII 10 
Vebhára I 174 
Verafija I ?9 
Veláma I 183 
Velámadána II 154 
Velámasutta I 183 
Veluvana I 174 
Vessantara I 20 
Vessabhiz I 19 
Vehapphala VII 56, 61 
Sa 
Sakka I 40, 48, 180, 181, II 82, 118, 139, 
V 45, 46, 145, VII 42ff., VIII 5 
Sakya I . 21 
Sarighánussati I 196, 221, II 87 
Saddhammanettitiká II 129, 134 
(417) 
S anaiikumáro I 181 
Sarighabodhi II 145 
Santusita I 48 
Saranágamanasutta I 11, 60, 86 
Sahampatï I 48 
Samyuttanikáya I 7 
Sá 
Sákiya I 130 
Sáratthad'pani II 130 
Sáriputta VI 13 
Sávatthi I 158, 161, 188, 208, II 41 146,151, 168 
Si 
Sikkhápadasutta II 68 
Sikh' I 19 
Sigálovádaka IV 5 
Siddhattha I 19, 31 
Sineru VII 14, 38, 67 
Sindhava VII 29 
Sirivallabha IX 21 
Si 
S'val' II 99 
Sïhala IX 21 
(418) 
Su 
Sujáta I 19 
Sujáta I 26 
Suttanipáta II 151 
Sudatta V 59 
Sudassa VIII 9 
Sudassana VII 42f. 
Sudassanavihára I 17 
Sudassi VIII 9 
Sudhamma I 181, VII 41 
Sunetta V 55 
Supatta I 186, 188 
Subhakinha VII 56, 60, VIII 5 
Subhaddá VII 38 
Sumana I 19 
Sumedha I 17 
Suyáma I 48 
Sura II 27 
Suriyadeva V 38 
Sú 
Sizrasena II 155 
Sotthiya I 27 
Sobhita I 19 




Himavanta I 17, II 168f., VII 50 
Himavá I 102 
(420) 
III 
THE INDEX OF THE GATHAS 
(Those stanzas presumed to be the author's are iteliced.)* 
A 
Akatvá káyavácáhi V 59 
Agginábhassará henhá VII 56 
Aggim pakkhanda attavá II 74 
Acchará vijjusafícárá VII 51 
Accharásatasahassáni II 165 
A$ñadatthuharo mitto IV 44 
A-nhaligupetassa uposathassa II 162 
Anharigupetam upavass' uposatham II 162 
Atikkamitvá vacanam II ?3 
Attattham anapekkhitvá V 58 
Attánuvádádibhayam V 53 
Atthato ganthato ca pi IX 20 
Atthan tu aparikkhato V 60 
Atthanam slzcanato I 13 
Attho padiyamáno hi V 61 
Anumodanaja4 pufifïam V 59 
Anekajanasammoda- Ix 21 
* The underlined are to be printed in italics. 
(421) 
Anekasatakkhattum so V 55 
Antarayam vina cayam IX 20 
Annam panam khadaniyam II 166 
Annam panam vattham yanam V 2 
Annadidanavatthún.am V 3 
Apekkham akarontena. II 75 
Abrahmacariyam parivajjayeyya II 120 
Abhivadanayutam tam Buddhananam vaditva I 226 
Abhútavadi nira,yam upeti II 127 
Avassayo sïlasamo jananam V 51 
Asadharanam aññesam V 64 
Asma loka param lokam IX 10 
Assaddho akatañfíú ca IX 10 
Aham tena samayena II 164 
Aho danan ti bahuso V 59 
A 
Agata pat»m attanam IX 21 
Ana hi maggasamissa II 73 
Adaya suttantarato pi saram I 5 
Adinavo panavadhá.dikanam II 143 
Apadasu sahayanam V 57 
Apánakotikam yava II 174 
Ayuna eva viññeyyo VII 67 
(422) 
I 
Iti diVVh' eva dhamme pi II 154 
Iti phásuvihárakárane III 16 
Iti vihatakaliccho pattasantosasáro III 29 
Iti silagunam vicintayanbo II 174 
Itoppabhuti devesu VII 45 
Itthi na mufïcati sadá puna itthibhává II 118 
Iddhi paracittafïánafï ca V 54 
Imam yakkham gahetván.a V 43 
Imápi bhRvitattassa V 55 
Imesam vanp.aná ' dáni III 9 
Issárivaggaft ca niramkaritvá I 6 
Issávyápádamaccheram V 59 
U 
Ummattaká vigatalajjaguná bhavanti II 137 
E 
Ekanavuti ito kappe II 166 
Ekapádena atVhásim I 153 
Ekass' ekena kappena IX 10 
Ekam dhammam atitassa II 125 
Ekádasaggisantápa I 213 
Ekásanabhojane ratim III 16 
(423) 
Ekena bhoge bhuñjeyya I 131 
Eko va rukkho phalati VII 51 
Etasmim yam vijjati antare dhanam II 162 
Etadisam karitvana I 154 
Ete amitte cattaro IV 55 
Etesam pufYffakiriya- V 2 
Evam ekam pi so panam II 100 
Evam adinnam dhanam adiyanto II 109 
Evam anekagur}aramsisamujjalantam I 157 
Evam kammaphale susanthitamana ditthijjukamme thitá 
IX 19 
Evam kho sara4am khemam I 176 
Evam ca sattá ján.eyyum II 99 
Evam pabbatam ádikafi ca saranam gantvá isinam gana 
I 177 
Evam mahanisamsan ti II 174 
Evam mahiddhiyá esa V 65 
Evam yam surapadapo va sakalam bhogávaham patthitam 
II 175 
Evam vidhe nekavibhñtisáre VII 69 
Evam vipako paralokasambhavo I 185 
Evam so muni lokadhammakusalo lokekadïpo fino IV 118 
Esa devamanussanam V 64 
Eso nidhi sunihito V 64 
(424) 
Kammappa,yojanafi c' eva I 61, 228 
Karoti yanß saggagatiniváranam VI 23 
Karontá dhammadizteyyam I 56 
Ká 
Káyakammavacikamma- V 8 
Kálapariyantikassá pi II 174 
ralo 'yam te mahávira I 21 
Ki 
Kiki va andam camarï va váladhim II 75 
Kin nu satto ti paccesi IX 11 
Kilesá jhápitá mayham II 167 
Kim me aññátavesena I 50 
Kú 
KüVáßárañ ca pá:sádam II 166 
Ke 
Kena pani kámadado V 46 
(425) 
Ko 
Koseyyakambaliyáni II 166 
Kha 
Khan.dádïnam abhávena II 76 
Khu 
Khuddakánam pi j antúnarm II 92 
Ga 
Gacchanti sarigham dáne V 22 
Gantvána saranam setVham I 209 
GahaVVhánam patiVVhpaya IV 5 
Gi 
Gilánagunavantánam V 12, 57 
Gihinam upakarontánam I 57 
Gu 
Gunannavaparikkhittá VIII 29 
Gunayuttesu sákkára- V 11 
(426) 
Gun&kara-Perampalli IX 21 
Gun&nam mülabhútassa V 53 
Ca 
Catudh& vibhaje bhogam IV 103 
CatusaVVhidevar&jünam II 165 
Cando ca suriyo ca ubho sudassan& II 162 
Cá 
C&tuddasi pañcadasi II 55 
Ce 
Cetiyamhi ca sarighe vá V 64 
Co 
Cor&rir&jüdakap&vak&nam V 50 
Cha 
Chand& dos& bhay& moh& IV 14, 16 
Ja 
Jambukena ca therena I 143 
(427) 
Já 
Jatiya sattavassaham II 166 
Jha 
Jhayino amitabhá ye VII 66 
Ná 
Nátinañ ca piyohoti II 152 
Ta 
Tato adinnam parivajjayeyya II 109 
Tato cintámanid eva VIII 30 
Tato tassapi ussaha- V 60 
Tato visálagambhira- I 143 
Tato so jáyate addhe V 56 
Tattha me sukatam vyamham II 165 
Tatthápi rásitam vari I 143 
Tathágatam vitaranam I 210 
Tathá pi vannito yeva II 154 
Tath' eva puññakammamha VII 68 
Tasmá imam khanavaram V 65 
Tasma ' nussarar}iyesu I 224 
(428) 
Tasmá Buddhafi ca dhammaff ca I 61, 228 
Tasmá vuttanayafí c' eva II 174 
Tassapubbuttare ramme IX 21 
Ti 
Tidasála,yanisseni IX 21 
Tidivávarar}am timalappabhavam. II 138 
Tibhágakappam jïvanti VII 66 
Tu 
Tumhehi ki.ccam átappam I 80 
Te 
Tena káräpita ramm IX. 21 
Tena fïatvá paVikkhi ttas II 73 
Tena pani kámadado V 47 
Tes am gvag.ánam janabhús I 3 
Tesu 'nussaraniyesu V 62 
Datvá danam;/ yáti naro nQyga$..l trl d.,4 ru V 50 
Dasakusalam ih' evaril saffci nanta sa.paftta V 66 
as ev- ana avattl V 63 
(429) 
Dasannam pi pan' etesam II 87 
Dasabuddhámalabalo VIII 29 
Dá 
Dánam tánam manussánam V 49 
Dánam durúsada-nhena V 49 
Dánam silam bhávaná V 22 
Dane sile ca ye vuttá V 54 
Dánena paVipannena V 49 
Dásakammakará heVVhá IV 67 
DI 
Dino vigandhavadano ca jalo apafflo II 128 
Du 
DukkhanittharanaVVhena V 49 
Dukkham dukkhasamuppádam I 176 
De 
DesanápaVipattihi I 57 
Desaná savanam diVpi V 22 
(43o) 
Na 
Na antalikkhe na samuddamajjhe II 98 
Nagare Bandhumatiyá II 164 
Na tam sajaladá vátá V 53 
Natthi dá:nasamo loke V 49 
Na pupphagandho paVivátam eti V 52 
Na manussá manussehi I 224 
Na mahi munimununimtam nilanettambujehi I 225 
Narindasampatti narindaloke II 139 
Ná 
Nánábhájanavikkhepam III 25 
Ni 
Nikáyantaraladdhihi IX 20 
Nidánâdikatháyutto IX 20 
Nibbutá nana sá mátá I 23 
Ne 
Nekakappasatam áyuum VII 67 
Nekappasatussáha- V 60 
N' etam kho saranam khemam I 176 
(431) 
Pa 
Paján.am hitakámena IX 20 
Pañcapaññásavassáni I 153 
Pañcasilaphalam evam II 154 
Paññavá sunamáno hi V 60 
Patipattim vin. dhammo V 60 
Patisambhidá catasso ca II 167 
Patisambhidá vimokkho ca V 65 
Panidhánamhi pattháya II ?3 
Partidubhúmandale yo 'bhú IX 21 
Padesarajjam issariyam V 64 
Pabhaiigurena káyena V 57 
Pamán.am pubbabháge va II 123 
Paratthapújako santo V 56 
Parattham c' attano attham I 55 
Paran uddissa yam dánam V 14 
Parittam kámalokamhi VII 67 
Paripitámatarasam I 210 
Pá 
Pani te sabbasovanno V 46 
Panai na haññe na ca ghátayeyya II 100 
(432) 
Pi 
Pibanti ye majjam as.dhukag;t-am II 138 
Piyo ca garu bh.vanïyo VII 53 
Pi 
Pïtim udáram vindati data V 50 
Pu 
Pufïñakammamah.sippi VII 52 
Puiïfïam c' etam hi nissesam V 65 
Pubbáparam viloketv. IX 20 
Pubb' eva dan. sumano V 27 
Purima mufïcana c' eva V 3 
PU 
Pura s.sapiyo koVVhe VII 66 
B ahum ve s aral}am yanti I 176 
(433) 
Bu 
BuddhádigunaseVVhassa V 56 
Buddhhdinam guna44hánam V 57 
Bha 
Bhavesu evam vividhá bhayápaham I 229 
Bhá 
Bhárá have pañcakkhandhá IX 10 
Bhávanhbalayuttassa V 54 
Bhá.vanábalayogena V 54 
Ma 
Majjañ ca phnam na samácareyya II 140 
Madh hi phpáni karonti bálá II 140 
Niaddi va puttadhnamhi V 14 
Manápadáyi labhate manápam V 37 
rianussattam liligasampatti VIII 21, 22 
ma 
mata pita dish pubbh IV 67 
Marian.' pariccajitvhna V 56 
(434) 
Mánusiká ca sampatti V 64 
Máse máse kusaggena I 151 
Mi 
Mittasampadam ágamma V 65 
Mu 
Munindánam atikkamma II 73 
Ya 
Yato nidáná.dikathávihinato I 4 
Yato yato mahesakko V 59 
Yato 'yam desako dhammam V 61 
Yatfta ca dinna mahapphlam Riau I 72 
Yathá sásapamattamhá VII 68 
Yathá hi añgasambhárá IX 11 
Yassa attháya gaccháma V 43 
Yassa dánena suena V 64 
Yass' ekarattim pi ghare vaseyya V 44 
Yass' ekarattim gharam ávaseyya V 44 
Yam hi karoti puriso IX 10 
Yá 
Yáni paññásavassáni VII 50 
(435) 
Ye 
Ye án.isamsá niddi-nha V 58 
Ye keci Buddham saran.am gatase I 178 
Ye gaha-nhá puffíakará II 61 
Ye canumodana vuttá V 62 
Yo 
Yo gilánam upanháti V 57 
Yo ca Buddhafl ca dhammañ ca I 176, V 62 
Yo tesam pavaro ási IX 21 
Yoniso paccavekkhitvá II 164 
Yoniso manasïkáro V 61 
Yo pubbe katakalyá4o V 44 
Yo yácako bhavati bhinnakapálahattho II 10 
Yo vadatam pavaro manujesu I 65 
Ra 
Ratanuttamacittehi VII 50 
Ra 
Ragaviragam anejam asokam I 67 
Raja pi rajjam chagdetvá II 164 
(436) 
Laddhigúhanacittañ. ca II 122 
Labhate paramani pitini V 60 
Lo 
Lokadhammanilákampa- VIII 29 
Lokuttamo ti paññáto IX 21 
Lokuttarena muniná I 142 
Va 
Vacan dukkhakhinno va II 125 
Vajjitam catudosehi II 79 
Vanneyya tam patibalo I 142 
Vatthu kálo ca okáso II 89 
Vatthuttayam ye samupásamáná I 2 
Varagandhaff ca málañ ca II 166 
Vi 
Visajjetvána nissañgani V 59 
Visittham iha yam puññani VII 67 
Visitthá sabbabhiaminam VIII 29 
Visujjhanti yathá sattá II 84 
Visuddhavannam sugatam nam;tvá I 1 
(437) 
Viharath.a vivittesu I 55 
Viháyavikkhepamalam V 16 
Ve 
Vejjo komárabhacco va II 74 
Velámadáne pattháya II 154 
Vesárajjamigindehi VIII 29 
Vya 
Vyafi j anattham a j anantá. I 61 
Sa 
Saggalokanidánáni V 49 
Saggárohanasopá.nam V 53 
Saggesu hetthimasukham VII 50 
Sattasattagginá. vara VII 56 
Satto samsáram ápanno IX 10 
Saddhammadesanávassa VIII 29 
Saddhammassidhagahanam V 60 
Samussayatha saddhammam I 57 
Sapattabahulo hoti II 115 
Sabbaññuñá.nasataramsi VIII 29 
Subbaññu so hi Bhagavá. II 73 
Sabbadánam dhammadá.nam V 20 61 
(438) 
Sabbam pidahattha dváram I 56 
Sabbam puñ.ñam samodháya V 63 
Sabbánussatipuññañ ca I 120 
Sabbesam sattadosán.am II 74 
Sabbotukasukhá rammá VII 52 
Sabbopabhogadhanadhañ.ñavisesalábhi II 96 
Sabhaggato va parisaggato va II 128 
Sabhávañánam dhammánam V 61 
Samayanthidha sattánam V 53 
Sampaphullalatálamba VII 51 
Saranagurnabhirámo silabhúsábhirámo VIII 31 
Saranan ti gatam sattam I 213 
Saranágamanam passa I 154 
Sarúpam viya santutthim III 25 
Sallape asihatthena II 120 
Saiikilesavisuddham hi II 83 
Samva-ne ca vivat-te ca V 55 
Sá 
Ságatam vata me asi II 167 
Si 
Sigálovádakádihi IV 5 
Sirivallabhanámena IX 21 
(439) 
Si 
Silagandhasamo gandho V 52 
Silam evedha sikkhetha II 52 
Silam sukhánam paramam nidánam V 51 
Silam kir' esa kalyánam V 51 
Su 
Sugatam atulabuddhim lokasannitabuddhim I 227 
Sugandhá sukhasamphassá VII 51 
Sutvá desesu sampattim V 49 
Sudullabham kiubbuladubbalam imam VIII 67 
Suddhasádháranaññána- VIII 29 
Sunetto sattavassáni V 55 
Suparikammakato dhoto II 87 
Suppabuddham pabujjhanti I 222 
Suvannatá sussuratá V 64 .. 
Suvannamar}isopána VII 52 
Suvannavanná hutvána II 165 
So 
So aham vicarissám; I 122 
. 
Sonnabhinkárahatthassa V 59 
Sobhant' evam na rájáno V 52 
Sovalpiamayam rúpimayam II 166 
(4-o ) 
S vá 
Svákkhátam tena saddhammam I 210 
Ha 
Hatthiyánam assayánam II 165 
Hi 
Hitajjhásayato yá hi V 16 
He 
Hetthimánan tu devánam VII 50 
